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IIis E:lceLlency the Chairnan,
East Africa High Coronission.

I

His trficeI3-ency the Governor,
Colony and Protectorate of l(enya,
His Ercellency the Governor,

Irust l0errito:y of fanganyika.

IIis

Exce I3.ency the Governor,
Ugand.a Pro tec torate .

His Ev-ce1l-ency the Britlsh
Zanzibav Pro tec torate.
Your

B:ceJ. Lenc

Ees5.d.ent,

ies.

Tfe were appointed.

b be a Comnission with the

f,

in !'ebrr:ary,

L953, by Yo',:r IEicellencies

fo)-1ov,ring tenns

of referenc€:-

ttto review the whole range of sararies an.d. cond.iiions of the
CiviL Services, orcluC.ing casuaL and. daily pa;-d. staff, of the
East african [erritories arid. of '.;ho East Africa High
Comniesion r.nd. to make recorrnendations paying particular
regard. to3-

(i)
(

ii)

(iil)
(

the rise in the cost of living;
aaomalies which have become apparent since the
Boimest revision in 1948;

ind.ividual and. pieccmeaL revisiorrs which have been rnad.e
since the HoLmcsr revision;

iv) the telescoping offect of thc temporary allowance
I ceilingt on salaries of 811000 encl over;

(v)

chtrvlges

in responsibility d.uring tlr

post-rrlar

d.evelopncnt period.;

(vi)

the methoC. of provid.ing for furth.:r char6es in
cost of ).iving;

(vii ) superannuation crrangcments ;
(viii)the method. of convorsion to any norv salary

Ule

scales

recorunencled.;

(ix)
l\le now have

tho d.ate frorn rrrrhich any new cal-ary scaLes or othor
cond.itions of servicc should. take effect.'r

tl:e honour to submit our Report.
havc the honour to be,
Yo';r X::co11er,ciest obeclient servants,

TIe

D.J.LIDBURY
.D.GODSALL

Vf

L.!I.GORSUCH

Chairman
Member
lvlember
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i:rclucement ad.d,itions
Section D-Statement of Scales DeErNri & T
Section E-Operation of bars withi-n all scales

fif

E:try polnts into the E Scales for the Clerical
and.

ilnalogous Serrrices.

VOLUME

IT Wlt,L CO}IL:.IN3-

Corrnissionr s itj-nerary, lists
and written evidence;
Detailed. schedules giving present

lhe

of oral
ancL

proposed.

sala:y scales for posts jri the estirnates;

Conversion tables.

t

a

EIIPTA}IATORY IdOl'ES

(i)

[his Report dea1s rvith tr;o sets of salarics; those existing

at present,

whi.ch

carry tlre ratc of

cos

t of living

current in the a&".rinistrations concernecl,

and.

the

allowance
proposed.

salaries, on which a cost of living allowance of lO$ is
recommend.ed.

In places where it

may be usefuL

to

lorow

what the

gross emoluments are lrhen a salary figure in either category is
mentioned., thero has been inserted.

in

bracts'ets

after tle salary

figuro the total of salary plus cost of living allovrance. For
instance, a present salary of

€2210

is

quoted. (,.',ihere the

crrrent rate

of cost of Lirring aiLowance is 55$l as €e40(5241; a proposed.
salary of

(ii)

SEAO

is

quoted. as fl240(e64).

the Cormission on the Civil Services of Konya, [anganyika,

Ugand.a and.

Zanzibar, 1947 - 48, of vrhich the

Sir i\[aurice Hob,es, G.B.E.,

K.C.B.

ChairmaJi vras

is refcrrod. to in this

Repor

t

as rri;he 194?-48 Coroltission.rt

(ili)

fhe terms rtthe East African Aclnrinistrations'r or

rtthe

ad.ninistrationstr ,rhen used, in this Report are intend.ecl to conprise

the Governments of Kenya, Tanganyika,

Ugand.a and" Z'anzibar and. the

East Africa Iligh Cormrission unless the contoxt requi-res otircrwise.
The terrn

rrterritorial

Goverrmentsrr

refers to the Governments of

Kenya, [anganyikei, Ugan{a and. Zanzibar un]ess otherrviso stateC-.

lhe

terms rrmainlancl Governrnentsrr

intend.ed.

to exclude Zanzibar.

or

ttrnainland. ackrinistrationstt are

1.

TIfl CC.T!IISSIO]'1 ON Ur] CIUIT S.M.VICTS
0F rlm EA.qT AFRICA\T TXRRICORIES /{'D TI{q
EqSt AFRICA IIIGiI COl,ti;ilS$I0N, 1953-54

RTPORI OF

C}LIPT:]R

I

II\T{RODUCf ORY

Terms

of

Reference

1.
Uncler our tcrms of referense $re wore aslrecl to rcport
the Civil Services of the rrlast African Territories ancl of the
East Africa High Cor,raission.il These sorvices coruprise the
Civil Services ofs-

on

(a)
(b)
(c)
(a)
and. (u)

[he Colony and. Pro tectorcte of Kenya,
[he [rust [erritory of [cnganyika,
The Protectorate of Uga-ncla,
[he Protectorate of Zanzlbar,
[he East Africa High Corrnission (includ.ing tlrc East
African Rerilvays and. Harbours ,raministration, ild the last African
Po s ts and. [e lecou:rnunicat ions AcL"n in is trat ion ) .
2.
[he to:m rrOivil Serviccrr is norrnully t.:ken to relate
rrthose
to
servents of the Crorvn, othilr than holclcrs of political or
jud.icj;.a1of fices, rvho are enpJ-oyed. in a civil capaciiy, and urhose
remwrerati.on is paid. r,rrirolly ancl ilirectly out of Eloneys voted. by
?arliarienttr (a) . X[e have foIloved. this clef inition to the extent of
excluding fron our Report rccoir:ttend.ations regard.ing ti:.e salaries of ;-

(")

(f )

(c)

Governors ani the Resid.ent of Zanzlbar,
Spealrers of the Legrslltures cis such, and
Unofficial I'ienbers of the ltrecutive Councils

and.

Lcgislatures,

I[e were specificc,lly asked. by tlr.o tcrritorial Govcrrunents to nake
recorrnend.ations regard.ing the Judicie.ry, i.nd. r'rc have accord.ingly done
so; rve have, 1:owevcr, subnittecl a sep;rate rcport on thc Court of
Appeal for Xuistern Africa in view of th: ferct tirat its juriscliction
extencis to other territorics not includ.cd. in our ter:::s of reference.

3.
Subject to thc above, our Report follows the pa"ttern of
that of the 1947-8 Corru:rission. I[c heve intcrpreted. our terms of
reference as applying to tho pcn::lnent ncnbers of the Iast African
Civil Services apart fron casr.ral ancl C.ar1y-paicl st&ff, rilhich is
specifically exclud.cd. fron our tcrns of rcference; yrrs have also not
d.eaLl-t wi th: (a) Officers rvhose enployment is tenporary ';vheth;r or not it is
governcd. by fornal conbract;
(b)

iflenbers

of the Colonial

Rese.:rch

Service. *

however, co\rered. in our recc:,:::::ndtatiol.s thc non-established.
subord-inate grad.es lcror'rn as l,iinor E::ployees in Kcnya, the Subord.inate
Servicc in t:.::ganlika, tlre Smployees Divisio.r. in Ugan<la, and. Runges I
to VI in Zanzibar.
f +. I,lc are not
(") Report of the Royal Colmission on the Civil Service,
1929-51(Cr*i. 5909).

',Ife b,ave,

+

$ee paragraph ZjJ

Z.

4.
lJYe are not specifically required. under our terms of
reference to make recomnenC.ations regarding the structuro of the
pubLic services, but for tlre reasons given in Chapter II of this
Report we have, at the ::eqLlest of thc adninistrations concerr:.ed.,
maCe certain recornmend.ations vrith a vievr to the xemoval of racial
d.ifferentiations in saLery structure.
?rocerlure

5.
Tlle Cheirman, Sir Davil Lid.bury, anil lllr.Go,lsal1 left the
Unitccr Kingdo:r in the m.v. qullan Castle on the IIIJ: ivlarch, 1955, and
arrived at trion:basa on the 5;a. Aprifl;E in I'Tairobi on the 5th Aprll.
Mr.Gorsuch arrived. in }Tairobi by air on the ?nd April.
We began work
in offices p:ovidecl for us by the lier.iya Governnent on tlie ?tl:. April.
6.
Ehe East Africirn Al';riniotrations vrcre goocl enough to
appoint liaison officers fro:n each act:inistration to assist us lvith
information eLnd. ad.vice. A prc'llininaly neeting was hoId. with them
in Nairobi on the 9th Apri1, 1953, at wlrich our progra,rsne of v,rork
and. rho itinercrries of ou:: to'urs in each territory were alrangcd. as
fal as could. then be foTGSCCnr Subser.iuently these liaison officerg
tr"rvol}eC. with us where neccssary d.uring our tows of their respectlve
territorios; they attenclecl on us at orr interviev'rs with witnesses
frora their respoctive a,t:rinistrations; tlre1, pu1 us in a body for
cliscussion at the stagc of fornulation of orrr reco:::roend.ations in
Nairobi from the Zl-st to 26th Septcrnbcr, 1953, before we loft
Bast Africa; and. finally they uorled. rvitli us in Lonfon frorn
4th January to 5th tr'ebru&ry, L954. Our rvork wi'.s grecrtly facilitrrtod.
by these o.rrangements, anrl li,rc itrc much ind.ebted. to the ad.ninistrations
for leucling us the servioos of thesi: cxpcri.enced- officors.
7.
fhe cppointnent of the Co:rrission ancl their terr:s of
reference had bei:n announccd. by public notices an.,l circulars issue& by
tho East Africrm Adrninistrations bcfore vro arriveC. in Sast Africa.
[ho genera] public, hec.ds of clopartinonts ancl otlrer nenbsrs of the
public services ha..l becn invited. to submit recr-:or;-:nd,a anci give oral
evidencc, if thcy vrishcd. tc ulo so, on rr'.tters wirich felL within our
terms of reference. On our arrivaL r,re {ecid.ed to extenC. the closing
d.ate for tho submission of r7,;3ittcn evid.cnce until the encr. of rrpril.
Yie stipulatod. i;k.t oral ovid-cnce would. only be taken provicreC thet
written rnenorrind-a haC been subniitto'l in ad.vance on the subjects on
which witnesses wishecl to give cvid.ence, qnc'. elso that evid.en-ce would
not bo l;irken on subjects relating to particrrlir griovenceg and clairns
-!l-hich r1i,':1 not touch upon the general issues covorecl b), our i;crms of
roference. In the event, a largo nuiaber of letters ancl momorand.a
clealing vsith indiviclual clair:s vrcre subnittei,. to us, &r-lJ. in sueh cages
the writers r'rere informed. th,rt tire matters d.ealt with in their
submissions v{ere outsiae o,:r functions. A1l, such po pors were, however,
brought to ow notice in case thcre l?ere any points in thqn which had,
any general bearing on our terr.is of referencc, a.nd. in sorlo such cages
intervievrs rvere in fact arrangcclo Subject to the Linitations
ind.icated. in this paragrapir, v,'o offerecl interviews to evoryone who had
subnitted. a nenoranclura t,c us ;.r:ncl 'rished,. to givc orai evid.3nco on
subjects covered by our terms of refcrence.
B.

During or.rr tours r,'e took ti:e opportunity of visiting a
of Governn€rrt offices, housing cst:tes, eclucr--,tioflc.L c-nd. other
institutions, in order thlt we night better urrierstancl ccrtain of t}re
points endl prcblerns tirr:.t h:ve bccn put to us by vritncsseso
number

fl.

A stc.ternent

5.

9o
A statement @f the nenpranea submitted. to us is in
and. a statement of interviews in Append.is
Append.ix
L0.

T

lrefulI

Commission were

in Kenya from April to

the

1st June, from the 12th to the 15th Ju:re, and from the 5th Se,otember
untlL October; Mr.Godsall v,ias also there from the ?3rd. july to the
?ist August. Our head.quarters in l(enya wero in Nairobi and we
visited and. took evidence at Nyeri, ltTalnrru, Kisstmr, Kakamega, Eld.oret
and Mombeisa. The period from the 1st to the 12th June was spent il

Zanzibar, and LIr.Gorsuch rnd. the Secretary visited" Pemba from the
Bth to the 10th June. The period from the 15tir June to the 25rd. July
was spent in Ugand.a, where our head.quarters were at Entebbe; from
there we visited. and. took evid.ence at Fori Portal, Gu1u, 5o16X,i,
Tororo, Jinja snd. Karnpala. the Chairman and Mr.Gorsuch left
Uganda for [anganyilc by the Lake Victoria steamer service on the
23rd. July and. arrived. at n;I'wanza on the 25th JuIy; i{r.Goclsall left
for Nairobi on thc 22rd. July to und.ertake a C.etailed. stud.y of
certain terms and. cond.itions of service. In [anganyika the C]rairmaa
and. Mr.Gorsuch visited- ancl took evid.ence at Mr,vanza, Tabora, Dodoma,
Arusha, Moshi, and. [anga and. arrived at Dar es Salaam, which was to
be +"heir he+d.quarters in Tanganyika, on the 13th August; Mr.God.sall
rejcined. them thcre on the 21st rr'.rgust. The Conrnission returned.
to Nairobi on the Sth Septcmber and. resuned. rvork in of fices klnd.ly
provlclecl by the Postmaster Giineral. A cletailecl itinerary of the
Commissionrs torrs in East Africa will be found in Append.ix
11 .
hlr.Gorsuch left Nairobi for the United. Kingd.om by air
on the 5th October, and Mr.Godsall lcft by air for tirc Somaliland.
Pro tectorate on tlre Bth October to urrfurtake an enquiry into the
salaries and condritions of scrvicc of the Cirril Service of that
territory. The Chairman r:.nd. thc Secretary saileC from Molnbasa
for the United. Kingd.om in tlre m"v"I(cnJa on the 23rd.0ctober; the
Assistant Secrctary ]-e ft by air on the 6t1T- November. 0he Coirunission
reassernbled. in lonclon in thc Colonial Officc on tlrc 17th Novomber.

Acknovrlc clgcncn ts

12.
We thank evcryone urho assisted. us in our consideration
of t},e matters coverod by our ierims of refererce, and in part,icular
the Governors of the rnainlanC territories, thc Resiclent of ZanzLbw
arri the Ad-ministrator of thc East Africa lIiglr Conrnission, who nad'e
themselves free1}, available to us for advice e-:rtl cliscussion. 0u-r
thanks are also due to those Unoffiicial liembers of the Legislatures,
members of the Secre tariats and [reasuries, heaclc of cr.epartments,
indiviC.ual public servunts, ond. representatives of staff a$sociations
and unofficia! bocLies who assisted. us by the submission of vrritten
and- or:rL evidence. They presented their cases in ii helpful and.
co-operative manner, arnd. their views arnd represcntations have boen of
great ;issistar:.6s ernd value to us in thc preparation of this Report"

15.
Ttre rmrst recorcl our d.ecp appreciation of the invaluable
services rgnd.ered. to us throughout by the liaison officors, r,vho met
all- ow requests for information and aclvice witir cordial co-operation
and- promptitucle - often at no snrall inconvcnience to themselves.
It was a constant pleasure to trork lrith ti:em, ad vre are greatly

ind.ebteC. to them for tl:eir helpo These of ficers were
Mr.J.M"SUow, C.Ivl .G., Director of Establishrnents, I(enya;
Ilr olV.'.Ienban-Smitho D irector o f Es tablishnents, Tanganyika;
Mr .J.V.Wilfl , Establisltment Sccretary, ancl l,ir.E.:
"Tri11imts,
FinanciaL
Assistant Accormt.:nt Genera1, Ugand.a; i,l,r.P"H.Nightingl:Ie,
Secre tary and llr .L .R .Tubbs , elHinis trative SecrctarS. , Ztnzibar 3
/trfr .? "R.Paterson,

j
I

4.

Mr.SI.R.Paterson, EstabLishment Officer, Administratort s Office,
East Afrioa High Commission; Mr.RoM.L.Lqflon, Chief Establishment
Off icer, Sast Afriean Railways and. Harbours Acministration; and
Mr.J.SJrTelson, M.B.E., Establishment Officer, East African Posts
and. 0elecommuniOations Ad.minis tration.

l-4.
SIe found. it necessary to seek confldential infor::catJ.on
from reprosontatives of banks and liusiness rurdertakings as to rat€s
of rermrnerat,ion and. othor cond.itions of employment prevailing ln
extra-governmentaL service in East Africa.
0rr requests for help
vrero met with read.y co-operation for whichwe are nnst gratefuL.
15.
It is not possibLe full-y to e:;press our sincere
appreciation of tle kind.ness ancL hospitallty with which 1ve were
receiveo by members of aLI races allle vuherever vre urent in

Sast

Africa.

We have brought away many happy memories.

. Finall"y we d"esire to record orr ind.ebtod.ness to
16.
X,Ir.J.B.Gou1d, or:r $ecretary, anti lurs.M,Ry1ey, 0.8.X., olxr Assista0t
Secretary, for the services rend.ered. to us. tr[r.Gould.rs
encyclopaedic lm.owletLgo of estabLishment matters in East Africa,
his assid.uity, his d.evotion to duty and, wise counsel have bee:r
invaluable . Ttre are sincereJ-y grateful to him. Mrs.Ryley has
managed. efflciently the business side of our Coro:rission and has also
assisted. with great competenco in thc setting out of our Report and.
the complicated. append.ices. Tfrl acknowi.ed.ge rr,'ith gratitud.e the
groat he3-p whidr she has glven us. VIe mus t aLso record. our gratoful
thanks to the following Lad.ios who ren-d.ored us secretarial assistance
in the places namod.!-

it{rs. }T.Hayclen in Nairobi,
Mrs.K.P.VtrhittLe in Entebbe,
Iirc. E"Gibbs ln fonrlono

c,o,lw5l5l+
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OF EI.MNIS SINCE

TIM 1947-48

CCI,UISSION

17"
The 1947-1+8 Ccunission 'wore required. by their torms of
reference rrto review the structure, r€muneration and superaruruation
arrangements of the Ciuil Sorvicestr. We think it necessary, in iriew
of political developments in this fiel.d since the Corurission reported.,
to refer briefly to some of their structural recommend.ations, and. to
explain how far the present stmctue of the East African Serrrices
rests orr thoso recomnendations.
18.
The Commission came to the conclusion that the tirne
vras rrnot ripe for tho introduction of cornmon scales of sa1ary for
Europeans, Asians and. Africans errgaged in similar vrorktt (paragraph 86
of Beport). They decided to deal separately u-ith those posts which
rrere nonnally fi11ed. by recruits frorn ovorseas and those normal\r
fiIled Ioca11y (paregraptr B9). In respect of the former categorlr,
it seemed- to them that the only practical course vras to determi-ne
l'rhat remuneration was required to attract and retain recruits from
overseas of the requisite qualifications and e:;perience, and. then
to consj-der the basis of remwreration of Itthe non-Europedn vrho has
acquired. the samo qualifications and experience't (paragraph 91).
It was from this procedure that there emerged. the recommondation
r,rhich, on adoption by tho adrainistrarions concerned., came tr: be knol,m
as tho Thrce-Fifths Ru1o, i.e. rrthat the sa1ary paid. to a non-European
occtrpart o-f, a higher post should be three-fifths of tha'l; wh:ich wo
rcconncnd. for tho offi-cor recrui-tod. fznm the Un:ited. Kingdom or

tho Dom:inionsil (paragraph !2).

19,
tr?ith regard to posts norr:naI1y filled locaI\r, the
acted.
on the principle that the salaries of pos'bs in tho
Corrnission
whichv,rao
ranges
rnost\r, or to an increasing extent, fil1ed. by
lovirer
determined.
on an African basis, vrith such ad.d:itions
Africans, should be
lvere
for non-A-fricans as
necessary to secure their serrrices for as long
as they weic needed (paragraph 93). For posts in the higher ranges
of this category, which rrcould be filIed, by Europeans, Asians or
Africans v,'ho either acquiro the nocessary qualifications for work cf
a speci.alised character or exlr:ibit the requisitr qualities for work of
a non-specialised characterrrrthe Comm:.ssion recorunended. separate scales
of saIary for Europeans, Asians and. Africans r'espectively (paragraph 9L).

20.
The Corrnission emphasised. that they had. rejected. the systcm
separato
racial serrices in favour of a single servicc vrith
three
of
differontial rates of salarlr for the three races, anil that there could
be rfno finality in the rclativityof the salaries which we have
rccommendcd. for Afrj-cans vis-a-rris the other racesrr (paragraph !6).
Tiith the development in tire capacity and lirring standards of tho
Afnicans 'rhich rnight be expected., tho salary scales recommondod. vrould.
need reuiaw (paragraph gT).

21.
It shoul-d be mad.o clear that those ?ecommendations havo not
beon adoptcrt or maintained. in totq by all East African Adrnin'istrations.
In so far as non-Europcans have found their way into posts of rrtrnifiodrr
/Co1.oni-al- Serri:ico

6.

Colonial Serqico l-evel- tho Three-Fifths

RuJ.c has been goneral-ly
Keqya and. the High Cor.urission Services
the clerical and analcgous gradcs havc salary scalcs labe11ed. A, B & C
vrhich are, ln effect if not j-n nane, based. cn racial dj-visions.
(tt stroutcl be notod in passing that in Kcnya selee'bod officers vrers
regraded., shortly beforo 1?o l;rero appointod., ln a lvay vrhi-eh resultocl i.n
their salarj-es being paid. on thc B scalo instead. of tho C scaIo, or on
the A scalo instead. of tho E scalo). In thc othcr te:rritories, hovrover,
tho clerical and. analogous scales aro comnon to all racos, though
r.rethods of entry or re-grarling are providod. to attract an ad.oquato
inflow of the non-African of higher qualification. To provido for
Africans and. Asians who are emorging fror:r iviakororo Colloge or train:ing
institutions vl-ith qualifications for tho varied rnid.dlo range of public
appointnents, some Goverruaonts havo ereatod. special salary scales, such
as the rtl,iakerero Scalesrr in lierrya and the Professional- Division in
Uganda. The Ianganyika Sorrrico is &ividcd. into tv,ro parts, Senior and.

appJ.ied. except

in Zanzibar. In

junior; the iliuisions ovcrlap, but aro in tho nrain synor\ln:ious ll"ith
I')uropea-n and

non-European. Generally spcaking, therefore, tho sxterrt

racial d:fferentiation is cxhibitcd. in tho nast African saIary
strr:cture varies, and. is in no case so cloar-cut as vras i-rrplicit j-n tho
rocornnendatioirs of the 1 Y+7+8 Cor:uiission.
to

r"rhich

22.
Speaking in the Housc of Uorr:ons on the 16th Decomber, 1952,
the present Secretary of State for tho Colonics mad.c the follouring
refercnce to the Throc-Fifth.s Ru-1e ttfhe socond. subjoct i-rhich I wish to r:rcntion, which has somo
relation to thc colour bar, is thc systcn by which Africans
anl Asiarr.s in thc senior civil ssrvico. vl"ith suni-Lar
qualifications, roceivc only thrco-fifths of tho salarios
paid to their Europo"rn countcrparts ...... I dislilco the:
systerrr, and I hope to live to sec j-t abolisled.. But it
d.oes not i:Iean - I r,rust bc qulto cand.id. - that vrc can ge:t
exact equality of pay betnveen thoso who aro resideat in
the country and those
havo special obligations outsido
ruJ-il

-l

"'rho

o

ioft the Uiuitcd. Kingd.ora thc present Cor,mission
tl:at it 'was tho intention of the me.inland.
adlninlstrations to abolish the Threo-Fifths Rrr1c. Shortly aftor vre hacl.
arrived. in East Africa, thc Goverrror of Kor5ra sta+"cd" in an ad.dross to tho
Afrj-can Ci\nil Senrico .r'.ssociation on thc i Jth ripril , 1951, that it vvas an
ain of policy rhat the clcrica1- scales should in futuro have a non-racial
stnrctr:re. Subseque.nt discussions maclc it clsar that the rcraoval- of
racj-al d;ifferentiations in salary structuro, in so far as they existotl,
was the corrrrrrorl objectivo of all the East rifrican .'&r:in-istrations. These
d.evelopments radically affected. our task, and. as our terrns of roference
did. not express\r provid.o for a rLr\rier,? of the structure of the public
service we asked. for guidenco on our approach to this parb of cur worli
If the adr::inisirations inti:ndod. to 1ay d.oi.rn j-n dctail tho lines on'wirich
theso ains of policy vrere to bo ir,:p3-on:entod. tho Cor.r:issionts responsibili@
would be l-i-rdted to assign:ing ne'v:r salary scalr.rs on thoso lines.
i.lternativvly, the Conrnission couLd thensel"vos propound. a nel,r saIary
structure. for consid.oration, af'tcr stu{y of tho prob}oms arising from the
exprossod. aims fol1o'wcd by consultation inrith each adrrin-istration. It
becano cloar after discussions that thc adr-rinistrations proforreC. the lattor
al-tornatir/e, and tlyis has detortrined. the form of our Roport. 'jho
D7

vrore

Before lrrc

officialJy

i-ru'ormod.

/und.orstan&i4g

7,

understan&ing thus reached, made

it

urulecessary

to ask for

an

alteration of our toms of r.eferenco, ancl crcp]-ainswhat rdght otherrmise
be thought to be an ov'er-libera1 interyretaiion of therfl" Tie ars
gratefuL to the East African Adm;inistrations for aceording us this
liberty of aotion. I'rlhtehever alternative had. beon adopted,, a eloee

stuff of str'ucture would, havo beou trnavoldable; by reposing thLs
confidenoo in u.s they nade a \rery complicatetL task easier of fuLffiLunent"

cpqMi54
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III

SIRUCTURE AND SOT]RCES OF RECRUITI{E}T$ CF T}iE

EAST AFRIC.I\l( SERVICES

Structure of the Services

In Chapter II of their Report the Commi5sion of
fuII account of the ways in which the
structure of the East Africa:r public services had been built
up over the past years. flheir careful and. painstaking work has
reLioved.'us of the neccssity of &ing over thc same gror.u:d.
It is, however, neccssary for ar und.erstand.ing of the pattern of
our Report to givc a bricf d.escriftion of the structure ag wo have
fourtd it.
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the public scrvices throughout the East African
25,
Atlministrations may be classif ied generally into f ive main divisions;-

I.

[he subord.inate services which are lnid. at month]-y rates
but which are not 'restablished.rr in the technicaL sense of
that word.. The nomencl-atr:re variesS in Kenya and. the
High Coromission thqy are known as tr[inor Employees, in
[anganyika as the Subord.inate Service, and. inUganda as
the Employees Division. Tn Zanzlbar there are scaleg
ca1Ied. Ranges I to VI within v'rhich these services falI.
In the self=contained seivices of the High Corrnission
( i.e. the Railvtays and ilarbours and. the Pos ts and.
[e]ecommunications) posts in this d.ivision gerierali-y have

specific

II.

III.
.

graae-names.

The C1erlcerl Services, and the grad.es which are analogous
in status and. salary. The latter cover a very wide
rangei some instances are Agricultural Instructors,
Field. and l,aboratory /i.ssistants, Forest Rarrgers,
Veterinary Assistants and Instructors, liledical Assistants
and Dressers, and. various field. or office grad.es in the
Public Works Departnents.

A large

and" varietl mld.dIe group of services which require
specialised. experience or qualifications but are not of
fuII professionul status. In thcir d.iffering ranges
they comprise in Government offices mos t of the
executive, office management and accounting grad.es; in
hospitals and. ins itutions such posts as Pharmacist,
Laboratory technologlst and. Hospital Superintend.ent, ancl
in the field such, posts as Agricultwal Fie1d Officer,
Forester, Livcstock Officcr. and. Gane Ranger. ghere
are a number of grad.cs of ltnis class in the public
Iforks Departments. \rtre includ.e in this Division certain
services which are not.professional, but the salary
scales of vrhich fa1I at presqnt.r.u'ithin the professional
ranger o.g. Policc and. CustorEr

/tv.

The

o

professional gerviees.

IV.

[he administrative

and.

V.

lhe superscale

intments.

appo

[he classification out]ined. above is not, of course,
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fu1ly comprehensive, nor d.oes the pattern fit with compLete
regularity onto all d.epartrrents or grades; but these five
d.ivisions form the main fra-rework of the structtne of the pubIlo
In
servicee, &d our Report m:st of necessity be built round it.
later chapters each division is examined in turn and recomrend.ations
are mad.e on it; subsequently the d.eparbments, or the grades ln
general use, vrhich need. separate consid.eration are dealt witlr; and
finally eachDepartncnt is examined. in d.etail whero necessary ln
zrd.er to ensure that no particular post or grad.e is stilL left
without a specific recornnend.ation on our part.
Even on the broad. interpretation of our terms of
reference expi-ained in the preced.lng chapter we are riot chargetl
with a general overhaul of the present orgarisationaL st"ucture
of the prblic services. But whatever changes in'structlre may l$
fact result from our recommend.ations, it is essential that there
shal1 be a proper progression in status and. rem::teration from
bottom to top in the public service, ancl that gromotion linlrs shalL
be carefully balanced betv,reen the need.s of the servlce and. the
reasonabLe expectations of the ind.ividual. Moreover, If anouraLieE
are to bo erad.icated. without sovring a fresh crop we must at least
end.cavour to d.o away viith one of their most fruitful bneed.ing
pLaces - tho rnrltiplicity of varying, fragmentary and. overl-apping
scales which has grovrn up in sone places. V'tre irope that the method.
of approach which we have ad.opted. may take ug as ne.ir success in
this as is hunarly possibl-e.

'9n

Sor:rces of Recrrritment to the
East Africarr Services

a

In all the East African administrations thc public
services are recruited. frotn tlree racial groups - the African, tho
Asian and. the European; the Arab, though ethnicaLly dlstlnct, ls
generally treited. as though in [he Asian group. The proportion of
eaoh group varies as between one braach of the servicc and. another,
and. as betwecn one administration and. anotherr It mqy be heIpfirI
at thie point to make a briof general survey of the positlon held.
by each race anil of the trend.s in recruitment ancl. staffingr
28.

Africans
29.
Under this hehd" are includ,ed" Africens of the rnainLand.,
whether born in a:oy of the tlree mainland. territories or irrmigranto,

arnd. a relatively smaI1 number of Seychellois, I[auritians ancl
Comorians. From these sourceg are provid.ecL almost the vrholo of tho
subord.inate scrvices, and of the lovrer grad.es of the clorical
ocrviccs for vhich tlrc cclucationhl qualification for entry ls infertm
to ttre Cambrid.ge Schoo1 Cortificate. The sar,re posltion exists
generally in what are d.escrlbed in Division II of paragraph 25 aboye
as thc analogous serviceg. With the fostering of African education
which is the policy of al-L East African Governrents there is an
lncreasing appointnent of Africans to higher postsr As raore Afticans
attaln the School'Certificate level. their bumbers ln the senlor gracleg
of the clerical and anaLogolr.s services tend. to increase3 and. with the

/outp'ut

I

I

t

10.

output frorn Makerere Collegc ancl thc technical training
institutions vrhicjr er:ist or are in process of creation thc Africans
are lqxocking in rising numbcrs at tirc cloor of tire lvid.c nid.clle rarge
of services d.escribed. in Division III of paragrapir.
. Morcover,
the d.evclopnent of l,,[akerere, ar:c1 the avrarcl of scho]arships frotn
local Tesourccs or rmder t1re Col-or.iaI Developmcnt and. I'lelfare Acts
for ed.ucation to graduate levc;I rvithin or ou-tsid"c Africa, erc
beginning to proviile ircn quallf iecl for the a&linistrative and
professional raflgesr

[tic position in Zanz\bar rcquircs special mcntion. In
this Protectoratc it ls tho settledr policy of tho Govcrrrccnt that
preferencc shaIl bc given to subjccts cf His Highncss the Sultan
in appointlents to thc public scrvicc, ar:d. tlre scrvice is nultiracial only to thc e:rtent thclt c::isting circu:ls tances d.ictate.
fhere is no d.iffcrence in cond.itions of servicc betwccn lrfrican,
30.

Arab

and.

Asian.

Asians
51.
Asian crafts:rcn arc founcl in some nr"unbers a::rong the
higher d"aily-paid. e::rployecs of Governncnt. In the established.
gracles the Asian is not norinelly attractcd. to appointmonts beLow
the Sci:oo1 Certificate IeveI of entry. He holds a large share of
the clerical posts abovc this point, and. is preponclerant at
present in thc higher clerical riingcs and- in soi,re of the analcgolrc
grad.es. Hi.s conparatively highcr gencral Ievc1 of education nakres
hir.r a cand.id.atc also forr,nny grades cf Division III.

A d.istinction is d.ravn: by the East lfrican Govcrnncnts,
be noted., betwecn tire lisian of East i\frican birth or
family domicile ancl thc ir::nigant Asian. l',rhiIe it is stilL
nocessary in some cases to recruit in Incl-ia or Pak-istan :,nd. tc bring
acceptecl candid.ates over for servicc in ,rfrica, the East African
Governmonts regard. this as an exped-icnt i',hich shoulcl give way as
early as possible tc employnent of Africans or of thc rtsians i,rlro have
rnad,e East ;tfrica thcir home.

32t

and. should.

Europeans

53.
[he systeli of recruit:rent cf iiuropelns is conplex. In
general there is a d.ouble chiir,rLel - e::tchal and l-ocll. Recruitment
fron external sou::ccs is in tjp rrain cffoctcci ilrrough the machinery
of the Secretary of Statc for thc Colcnies or tho Cro,,r,n rr"gents for
the Colonies; the forrrcr providc.s r:.cruits for tlr: ail:inistrative
and. professional seryices and the Cro,.,rn A.,.,-rnts for sor:ie posts in
Division IV ancl iirany in nivision III.
Local recruit:irent by
East African atleinistrations is largcly to Division III an;.- to sorrre
posts in Division II.
?i1orl is in Kcnya, ancL to a snallor s::tent iJi
Tanganyika, a do:ricilce 3u:ropcan population on ithich. to d.ravr for this
purpose. But it rrray sorptitrss happcn tiri.t o curr]-iCate of East African
domicilo is rccruiteC througir the SecretarS, of State or the Crolun
Agents for servicc in East ,\frica; ancl converscly thc local
ad.ministration tnay ongage a canrfiCate not of East r,fric:rn ConiciLe
who

is offering hinsclf for

cr,rplolnricnt

in thc logal nari<ct.

AJr

East *r.frican a,-L::rinistration n:,y ,-:Iso recruit frol,l another tcrritory
on the African contipent, such rs tiie Union of South Africa or one of
the Rhodes ias .

/s+.
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34.
[o conplete t]iis gencral picture a lvorcl is necessary on the
recruitnent of European lvonen. There .rrc a nunbcr of ',vonen in
professional grad.es. Specialised. grad.es such as Women Administrative
Assistants, the Queen Elizabethrs Colonia1 Nursing Service and other
med.ical services and. sone of the higher secretariaL posts are
recruited. largely from the United" Kingdom, Apart from these, 1oca13-y
recruited. $Iomen are employecl extensively in posts of higher clerical
or executive type in Governnr:nt offices, on pensionable te:rns if
single and generally on a temporary basis .if married. Europeem
women fill many 6f the stenographerst posts a1so.

Size

and-

average intake

of the

Services

35.
In ord.er to give some indication of the size of the services
vrith vrhich this Report deals 'we havs collectcd certain figures. Otrp
object is to enable a broad comparison to be rad"e betwcen ti;":r
requiremends of tl:c services by i,-ray of norrrral annual intake and. the
present output of the East African cducational system; but in
publishing thcsc figures vrc must make ths rcservation that for various
reasons they shoul-d. not be takcn as more than appro::irrratc. 1[e ]ave
not thought it neccssary to collate tlr.e figurcs for thc enorrflrus and.
varied. subord.inate services comprisco in Division I, as the educational
requirement is a hu$b1o one and- rarely ariscs abovc thc prirnry.
In
Division II ure begin at the $chool Certificate points of entry t i,a.
a firl] seconclary cd.ucatidn; but it rnust bc rencnrbcrccl that a fair
numbcr of posts abovc thc prcscnt cntry points are licIcl (a:rd- wil3continue for some tirne to bc hcld.) by persons r,;ho are nqt d.irect
entrants, but havo come up from the gra<ics bolor. fhc figurcs given
to r:s as ttre nurnber of clcriccLt and. analogous posts rcquiring the
School Certificatc as a o-ualification for cntry ceur thus only be
appro:ci:nations. Another point that n:akes absolute accuracy d.iffiarlt
is that, as will- appear later in this Report, thc d.ividing f.ine betr,veen
Divisions II and. III is not cas5, to lqy d.orn. Our figrn(rs arc based.
on the line v,rhlch vre adopt later in thc Rcpori, but thc possibili$y
of some degree of variation in present figures is obvious. l[c make
these points because it vrould not be fair to holrL thc Establishmcnt
branches to account for the o;act a.ccuracy of figuros which they have
becn at sorne trouble to furnish. As quote<i- belor.r, the figures give,
in our opinion, a basis reliable cnough for gcnerol d.ed.uctions to
be d.ravm.
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Subject to thesc reservations thc sizcs of thc rcspcciivo
scrvices at prescnt arc as follovrs;Division II
(from SchooL
Cer tif icatc
point of cntry)
Divisiors III
Iota1
Division ry&
V

Grand.

total

KB{YA

TANGA}IYIKA

UGAM;I

ZA}i"ZIBAR

ZB?5

3000

1700

570

22OO

1950

1400

205

50'15

4950

3l-OO

735

2040

1l-00

600

7Z

7ll5

6050

3700

807

/t"
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In estjmating the annual intake requi:ed r,ve d.ecjd"ed" that it wouId.
be preferabLe to r,vork on the basis of nor4a1 length of career rather
than on aatual record.s of intake; to obtai-n an accr:rate average by
the latter nethod. would. have meant covering a consid"erable nurnber of
past years and throwing an inord.inate burd"en of vrork on the
EstablislToent branches. Vfe have therefore reckoned. on the assilinption
that a serving mernber requires replacement after 20 lrears of service.
As allowance has to be mad.e in cloveloping territorics for expansion
of services as vu'elI as naintenance, this fig,.re 6eretr1g to us
reasonabl-y conservative. 0n this basis thc requiremen.ts for annual
intake arc:-

IANGAIIrI]IA

UGAiIDa

ZI$.JZIBAR

Division II

L+4

150

B5

2'l

Division III

110

100

'lo

10

155

37

185

41

To

tals

,trA

Divisionslv & V

LO2

Grand Total

556

505

Prcscnt output of the East African educational system

[he latest figures availab]e for Cambrid.gc School
37.
Certificate and. Higher School Certificate are provided by the rosults
of the Draminations he1d. rn 1953. Ihcy arc as follorns:School

Certificate.
ICM{YA

Boys Girls
Africart
Asian
Arab
European

t59
5
2l.7 69
7 .!57 ].5t

[A]G/ri'iYIKA
Boys
9+
B7

UGAIIDA

ZANZIBA.R

Girls Soys Girls Boys Girls
31866
1B
+O l5

L

29

,

!3
L

L

Higher School Certificate
iarr
E\ropea:r
As

oJ-

2l

.25

In comparing these figurcs of output of the schools vrith
the intake requirements of the public sez'r,'ices eertain points have
to be, borne in mind.;-

58.

(a) In considering the comparative figures for the four
territories, it should. be remernbered. that aJr appreciabl-e
nr:mber of.pupils in the Kenya Seconde.ry Schools cone from
the other three territories.
(b) [he School Certiflcate, ars well as being the
requirement for Division II, is the minimum requirement for
/Oivision III

1A
LOt

In the latter case the requirement may also
Division III.
inch.ld.e a qualification obtainable onLy by firrther years of
post-second.ary education. An appreciable nrznber of School
Certificate holders d.o in fact go on to lJlakerere College or
one of the post-second.ary training institutions if their
resources aL1ow.

(c) The intake requirements given above do not includ.o
roquirements of the High Commission, rvhich extend" over aLl
[he tota]- requirements
three of tlre mainland' territories.
of the lIigh Cornnission, i,vhich includ.es such large employers
as Railways & Harbours, Posts & Tclecomrmrnications and CustoB,
are probably not far short of the average of the mainlend'
territories.

(d) We are considering hcre the need.s of the pub1ic se"viceg
on1y. But in the whole field o f non-Governnpnt activities comnerce, industry, banking and. the professions -there is great
and groviing. competition for thc output of the schooLs and postsecond"ary

insti tut

ions .

the present pgsjlion of higher education

59.
the University College of }flakerere no\r maintains coursos
for d.egrees of the University of l,ondon in Arts or Science. [he
first grad.uates are expected. to emerge in 1954; in either faculty
the examination is at present normally for a pass d.egree. The other
coursos offered in 1954 are for the Diploma.in Fine Art or for tho
Art Teachersr Certificate, and. the Diploma courses in Medicine,
Agricultr.re, Veterinary Science, and Education. None of these
courses attains at present to the minimum qualification required" for
the respective professional grad.es in the public service, nor has
Makerere yet reached. the honours degree stand.ard. which is generally
a requirement in other professional servicers.
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the position at prosent, . therefore, is that the local-Iy
born boy or girl- who aspires to the administrative or profession:l
grades must go outsid.e East Africa for the higher ed.ucatirc. ,irnLch
wil-I provide the gualifications reguired". Iflany of tJrem are in fasi;
stuclying abroad in this way in the United.Kingdom or other of t]re
Cornmonwealth cowrtries; a c(nsid.GrabIc proportion of Asians and a
smalLer number of Africans go to Ind.ia or Pakistan. It wouLcl.
require consid.erable analysis ovcr a period. to d.etermine hovr many of
these aim at or obtain a d.egreo or qualification fitting them for the,
ad.mlnistratlye 'or piofcssional serviccs. Wo are , liowever, intlebtect
to the Kenya Education Department for some interesting d.etails of
Kenya stud.ents of all naccs lrho arc stud.ying abroad. at preseutr
The total nurnbe" at thc time (May,1955) was about six ?n:ndrcd. which,
of course, forms part of serieral yearsr output of the sccond.ary schooJs.
From these must be d.educted many, cspecially in Ind.ia, vrho were
taklng ed.ucation at seeondary Love1. Ne:it come those virho are taklng
post-second.ary courses which rnay be either for a technical- quai.ification or ln subjects such as Loca1 Govcrilrcnt or Public Adminlstrationr
0f tI€ remainti.cr v,rho are read.ing for dogree$, the majority of th6
Africans in the United. Kingd.om and of the Asians in Ind.ia or Pakistao
are aiming either at pass degrees or d-egees r.rhose stand,ing is not hl8h.

A"tv
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Very few of the six hund.red. are like1y to obtain the qualification
which vpuId. make them eligible for the administrativc and.
professional scrviees. the proportion is probably highcst arnong
the Europeans, but thc nwlbcr of all raccs so qualifying rvould. faI)consid.erably short in total (quitc apart from d.istribution) of
satisfying the requiTcment of thc Kenya public scrvices alone; and
as alread.y pointed out, that is by no means tlre on1y, or ind.ecd.
ths major ficId. of employ:ncnt open to them. It is interesting to
note that of 150 Asian stud.ents from Kenya in the United. Kingdom
at that time, about one thlrd. lverc stud.ying med.icinc, another third.
were read.ing for the bar and elcven r,vere stud.ying for a d.entaL
clualification. It is safe to assune that irr thesc cases a career
in the public service is,wlth possibly a fow e:iceptionsl not the
primary objective.

4L.
Wc have not investigaterJ" in detail tlre position regard.ing
overseas stud.ents fron ttr: other territorics, but it is unlikely
to d.iffer grcatly fror: thi,t of Kenya or to be morc fa.vourilble to the
prospects of recruitmont for thc profcssional grad-cs of tlrc fubIic
gervice.
Conclusions on the

staffing

problgm

42.
The conclusion which is apparont from this cursory
analysis is that the East African tcrritories are no t yet in sight
of being able to staff thcir public serviccs cntirely from their
olrn resourcGs. []re jnfercnceg vrhich we c]ravrr aTe3-

(a) If present standard-s are rnintaineci ("vhich we regardas essential) a largc proportion of thc recruitnrent for the
administrativo ancl professional services rrust continue to be
from external sou.rces for solre ti$e 5zsf, to cone;
(b) the output of pupils witlr fu1} secondary eclucation
(i.c. wi th 'bire School Certif icatc) is still far from
rneeting the nced.s of tl:e E:lst African territorics as a whofe .
In the neentimc the public scrvices ]Tlust make thc best use
possible of the material rvhich thcy obtain; the entrants
witJ:sehool Ccrtificate must be given opportunities to train
on for ernployrent in tlrc grad.es in Division III of pragr@h 2l
and entrants whose ecluccition has includ-ed. only a fcr,'r years
the pr.inary nust sinilarly have tirc opportunity and.
the training to move up into tirc gaps above their Srad.es of
entry in the clcrical and. analogous classes. Ii[e shal]-

beyond.

revcrt to this subject at grcater length in the subsequent
clta.pter on frainingr

TIT
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CHA?TER

IV

GEIERAL PRTNCTPT,ES 0F I$IE Rncclv&iENDED s/f,ARY STRUCTL|RE

43.
of the

Ha-'ring outlined in the precedi-ng chapters the nature
problems i,'rith lyhich the Commission are face d., r,ve think that our
recommendati-ons vri1l appear in a clcarcr light if .ne begin by stating
the general principles of rev-j-sion of salarics rdrich appoar to us to
emerge after six months of exarnination and discussion on thc ground..
Before doing this, ho'i/ever: there are two comments to be made-on the
shape of our rccommendations as a r,',-holc.

Tho noocl

for uniformity

ltL.
No one l.roulC gainsay thc right of thc administration
to order j-ts salary structuro and. scal-cs accordi-ng to its or,-m neods.
But ,,rhere , as i-n East Lfri.ca, thcrc are contj-guous tcrritories rvhich
recruit in many cases frcm tire samc rnarket, and throughout u-hich thc
coflrmon services of the High Comnission pcrmeate, the ind.epcnd.ent
exercise of this right can only lcad tc continuous anomalics and.
friction.
To the High Conmission in parti.cular divergent saIary
scales and conditions of scrvice in thc tcrritorics are er nightmare,
presenting problems r,,hich may d.cfy sati-sfactory soluti-on. Ihc
evidence 'mhich r'nc havc reccived. iir proof of tiris is clear and
compelling" 'u,/c are glad to have f ouncl th., nainland admin:istra Eaons
at one in agreeing that thc form in r,*rich tho machincry of government
has devclopcd. in East Africa rlcmancls thc grcatcst possibledcgree of
uniformity bctl'veen them in sa.larics a.nd. condi-tions of scrvice.
Conformity hy Zanzibar is, of coursc, lirnit.;d by the cxtent to rvhich
lt has to go outside thc Protoctoratc for its staffing recluirements,
or to kcep its local conditions of omploJrrncnt in cconornic rclation vrith

those on the mainl-and..

Our recormrcnd.atiorrs arc frarnod., thcruforc, on thc understanrting
that uniformity 1s gcnc:raIly dcsir,-.d, and that adminis'brations will be
chary of modifying thcnr beforc acceptancc i-n such a lray as to perpetuate
the &ifficulties rihj-ch lvc have tricd. to rcnovc. .Turther, t-re assume
that if our proposals arc g;enere11y acceptecl., no adr,rinistra.tion rrilldopart from them in futr.re in argr particular rrithout prcrious
consultation rtrith its neighbours and. thc i{igh Comniission, through the
respectivc Establishmont branches, on thc cffcct of such actj-on. ..e
can sec no v/-ay, o'bher than this rcciprocal li.rritation of liberty of
acti-on, b"y vrhich the rcsurgencc of crnor'ralics can bc avoid.ed..

)+5.

The balancc

of the

rcconr,:cndations

The second. genoral corru:rc;nt rrhich lvc nralce on ollr
recomnendations is that thcy arc a careful,ly balanccd. lrhole. In
fixing a fair salar;r for a public scrvr.nt account has to be taken of
deductions vrhich are payable fror:r lt b;1 lav or Govcrnnent regulation,
and. of allor,"ances (*fe rihan rl,^ctrbu-r';iolrLurrt oi e;penses) r,vhich have the
effect of incroasing tha total of his piiy. In rccororng that 'nc have
arrived. at our recommendations on sarlaries aftcr giving due "weight to
those opposing factors, olrr objcct is to cnphasi-sc that rejection of
some part of our recoiiunend.ations nay rcsult in thc balance being
disturbed.. If , for instance, a Govcrnr-rcnt, rrhilu accepting our
recomrnendatj-on on a sa1ary scalc, rctaincd. thc prcscnt percentage
ded.uct'i on f or housc rcnt instcad. of adopting thc alternativo mcthod-

l+6,
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which we advocate, it shoul-d. be und.erstood. that the sa1ary scale itself
r.light also have to be altered. if the level of rerouneration which rve
regard. as fitting is to be rnaintained. The final decision lies vri-rth
the Government; but unless in such a case the balance were restored.
the a'mard r,vould &lffer from our recommond.ation.

. Ultimato ob.iectlve and nethod of approach
)+7.
It iiray be taken for granted that it is the ultj:nate
objective of thc East African Governrnents, as they move tol'rards
self-goverrment, to staff their public services as faz'as possible
from their orm rcsources. It is axiomatic also that a public
serrrice in any territory should bc a reflection of the corunurity; in
a multi-racial- tcrritory a healttgr and balanced. sezvj-ce must be
ntrlti-raoial. Enough has boen said. in Chapter If of tkr-is Report to
shovr that it is a settlcd. airn of poli.cy in East .l,frica bhat there shall
bo equality of opportun:ity foz'every indigenous coutlunity in tho
public serviccs. Stated in thosc tezms the objectivc is si-rnplo.
In the ni-nds
Thc ways of achicving i.i; are by no irreans so c1ear.
of all 'r,vho havc a sharc in tho conduct of governrnent in East r.frica
thcre is an acute avrarencss of the importancc at th:is s'uage of their
affairs of choosing the right approach to the objective. This feeling
has overhung all our discussions, both vrith officials and t-'rith
reprcsentatives of the gcneral public; and lrithin the serrrices tho
ruprcscntativcs of Staff ir.ssociations and ind:ividuals of all ranks
and vocations havc sho'rn: their concern as freely as the adrrisers and.
scnior officers of thc Govcrrurcnts.
Having rcccived this mass of erridence t?o fecl that an
obligation rests on us, to,,-rard.s the Governrnents to'lrhich we aro naking
this Report and. the nrcrnbcrs of thc scrwices and the public who may road
it, to sct out as bcst r?e can the principles v'rh:ich have governed. our
approach to this nain part of our task. Bearing i-n mj-nd. that, apart
from ar5r political irnplications, the efficiency, econorqy and
contcntcdnoss of the sorrricos may alike depond. on tho d.ocisior" no"r to
bc takcn on thcir future structure,'!vG are agreed on cortain
conclusions uhich secn to r:s equitable, practicable and. likely to
conmanit the greatost measr:re of general agreement. They are as

i

il

to
rtu.

(i)

f ol-l-or:rs:

(

ii.)

So far as the pr-rblic service is multi-racial each race
nrust rnako its fu1l contribution, and the avenues of entry
and. advanceraent must bo so arranged. as to give fu1I scopc
for 'r,he qualities and. aptitudos of each race.

Thc cssential principle is that for the future thcre shaIl
bc no barricr in any part of the serrice which is in fact
(oven thoug,h not in name) onc of ' rr'ce.
Grading by
racc rather than by rcsponsibihty, Tih.r. it exists at
present, should d.:isappear. The linit of advancc of ar5r
serv.ing r,rombcr of a senricc nust bo set soleJy by his
qualifications and proved" ability; and ability must be hold.
to includo thc qualities of integrity, character and.
leadership. Solcctj-on for appointment shall be based on
qua.lifications, cxlgerience and. character as so far rerrcaled-

/rn no

casa

l
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In no case shall race be a &ifferentiating factor

between candj-dates except vrhore an appointment is
necessarily in a mono-racial categibzy, and. that
shall be determined. solely by the dutj-es of tho

post.

(ii:-)

Tho mackr.inery of the public serrrice oannot be
stoppcd. and taken to pioces; thc day-to-clay
business of govor.runent murst go on. lie dr: not
rccomracnd arqr sudden and. spoctacular changes, ancl
ri.o one shotfld oxpect thoro; givcn tho intention
that racial iLifferentiation, vrhoro it exists, is
to bo ronovod, ite ccnrplbtc'achioyement is only

possible ov,rr an interval of time.

(i")

Aqy temptation to lower standards in tho services
must be firmly, rejected: the grorring complexity of
Government business in developing torritories l'rilL
not pennit of it.
The men must come up to the
stand.ards, and. not the standards do'urn to tho rnen.

By the ar:plication of these principlos we have endeavoured.
to fuIfil the task of revising the saIary stzr.rctr::re in such a wqy
that racial distinctions shall itlsappear. ',,Ie have lvorked. on the
assrraptirn that we are to provide in its broad foundations for a public
serrice which r,riII ulti-'nateJy be recru:ited. vrholly v,rithin the East African
torritor:ies. The Throe-Fifths Rule, holrrever, has been applied.
hitherto to the higher appointments rn-hich have bcen fiIled in the main
from overseas. For that reason vre have reserved. until tho noxt Chapter
discussi-on of lrhat i-s to follovr upon its abolition.

)+9.
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CHAPIM, V

TI{E fl{HEE-FIFTIN RUIE

History of the Rule

Iri oi:r reference to the fhree-Fifths Rr:-le i::
paragr"aph 18 above lve gave a brief extract from the relevant
Commission in order to quote
il*"E""i,fr in the ReporI of the ag47-48
ifr" nrf" as then formulated. A fuLler quotation is required' to
illustrate the arguments by uirieh the Rule was a.z'rived. at. After
poir.ting out that at the tjme of writing all posts in the unified'
cccupi-ed
5"r"i""E (i.". Division IV of paragraph-25 above) were years
to
many
for
that
and.
overseasr
from
by officers recruited.
'!'ray,
jn
the
same
staffed.
rnust
be
posts
of
these
ctme the majority
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the Report goes on:-

t|91n fhis beinB sor it has seemed to us that i;he only
practical cculsop jn frarai-ng our recornmendations for revised.
ialaries for the higlrer postsl is to d'etermine vrhat
remuneration 1s needed. to at'i;ract to, and. retairr in, the
services recm.its from overseas of the requisite q:alifrcations
and. experienceo But tJrat, of cor:rse, is on\r hai-f our task.
Iher:e reinains to be considered what should. be the basis of
remuneration of the non-European recmi-t u&ro has acquired. the
seme qualifications and experienc€ '.o..ll
tt92u The remuneration nf a non-Er:.ropearL hould., in our
opinione be sueh as to mark the status of the officer as a
professional man and. to enable hjm to upholcl his position
witlr dignity. Oc the other hanrLrfu tj.eto:rmlni.$ghis salary,
account need. not be taken of the ad.ditional expend.iture to
r,vhich the e{patriate offrcer is put, 'whereas account should
be taken of the rrrling jncome 1eve1s jn those classes of the
comnnrrrity from vrhich he eomes. This latter consid.eration will
becorne progressively more important as more Africans find. their
vray into the hi5lrer rarrges of the services. fhe disadvantages
of so remu:rerating any class of Africans as to create a llland.eril
caste, divorced. in inccme arid. i:rterests from their fe1lows,
'moukl not be confined. to the econornic fieId..
fn the light of
these consid.erations vre have reached the conclusion tirat the
salary pe.id. to a non-European occupant of a higher post should.
be three-fifths of tj:at which vre recornmend. for the offieer
recruited from the United. Kingd.om or the Dorninions. It 'rrri11
be obserwed that the proportionate salary vrhich we reconrnend.
is agplicable to the Asiar: and. the African alike, since 'r-re
ho].d the view that rnihere an African has secured. the
qualiflcations need.ed. for a sirperior post arrd. has satisfied. the
appointing body of his suitabi-l.ity for i-t, the occasion for arry
differentiation of sa-lary as betvreen him and the Asian
I

&isappears,rr

Sjrrce these word.s vrere trritten there has begun an j-nfusion
i-r.to the higher ranks of the public services of local-1y-born
carrdid.ates of acad.ern-ic or professional starid.ard.s equal to those
d.enurrd.ed. frorir overseas. fhis process, inspired. by the policy
of the East African Governments, wiJ.l r:ndoubtedly quicken until
tJre stage is reached. at some time in the futrrre vrhen the scales
wirl tip and recruitrrent from overseas vl"iLl provid.e the mjnor

51.

/instead
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The position stiIl rernains'
as
beycnd' doubte that for a
accepted
be
rirust
ho*"rr"", arrd
long ti:i-' to corae a rnaJor, thougil decreasjrrg, proporticn of
the"frigher posts roust continue to be filled frorn cverse&Sc
Howevel strenuous the'efforts of the Governments, there roust
be an inevitable tirire-Iag before Ule educatioual system cart
be devel-oped. to the poini of meeting in ful1 the d.en.rands of
these ciasses of the public service and. of openings of sjnllar
and. the professions. Nevertheless
statrrs i:r irdustry,
"ootn""cu
j3
ir*rich
l-ocal offj,cers of all races w!}I
aluad
period.
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tfru
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instead.

of the najor elementn

backppJund. against vrtri-ctr
has to be consid.ered..

the abolition of the Three-Fifths R:Ie

Ihe basis of a:r a-ltcrnative
fhe obvi-ous alternative to the d.ifferential sca-1es
vrhich resulted. fron the Rule is that there shculd. be a connon
scafe alplicable to all lvithout dlstinction. But on uhat basis
is s'rch a scale to be fixed? it is a long established
principle that the pa7 of pubIlc servants must be related. to
the remuneration earned. in other comparable oecupations, and.
it has been laio d.orarr that arnong the criteria applicable to
Co1c,nia" appointments are rrthe relevant 1ocal circumstarrces
such as r-uling incone leve1s in those classes of the colrmwrity
fron v&rich th; public serl'ice is or vrili be recn:ited" (*). fn
the cc,nd.itions then prevailing the lg47-48 Conrnission had. n,:
practical al.ternati'.-e but to tal<e as its yard.stick for the hi-gher
classes of appoint:ent the salar;r necessary to attract a carrcliclate
fron overse&so Ihe ratio of t'krree-fiftirs all-ocated to the
Ioca]. candid.ate vras, however, a fixed. one; arld. althouglr the Report
attributed. the di-fference to itthe ad.d.itj-ona1 erryend.iture to which
the expatriate rfficer is putil, the loca"L officer came to read.
into this fixed. ratic an inrplied. cor.tparison of vrorth, liabIe to
be perr:ranent arrd. therefore an object of resentrnent.
(o

53,
The tnrth of the natter, as .nrc see it, ir: that vre are
dealirrg here vl'ith ttro sepera-te secs of market values. The
prospective canoid.ate from tlre United. Kingd.oro or elsevuirere irr
the C'cnrironwealth outsid.e East .0.frica i-ooks first at the salary
vrhich he rrould e::pect to earn for cornparable errplo;nnent j:r his
ornin cor:ntry. He then consid.ers the special cond.itions of
eversoas enplo;rnent, srch as the breaki-ng of ties with his hone

couritr5 clinatic risk and. loss of amenities, trre ad.d.ltionrrl
cos'i; of living and of br-inging up a fanily - and, we nust ad.d i.::
these days of rapid. political- d.evelopnent, an elernent of d.oubt
about security of careero T.1ese are r,he relevant circrrnstances
which .leterrrine the level of remrnerat-ion which has to be
offererl to attract a c:urclicrate frc,r:r overse&sr But the Ioca11yborn candiC.ate ta&es stock of locaI conditions; for hin the
paralleL is not r,vhat is paid in the uniterl Kingdon, hut what he
r:ay hope to eann jn the jciircl of coreer to rdrich his qualificatj ons
enable hir:i to aspi-re i-n his oyrrr counrry, ft :s with this
standard. that the naterial conclitions offered. by the loca1 public
service nust conpete if they are to attract him. In this
respect East Af:cica is no d.iffererrt fron other cor:ntries;

hut
(a) organisation of the colonial servi-ce (colonial-

No.1g7)
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1oca1 and. imported' officers
but in the peculiar cond"ition in ul:ich
two distinct sets of
that
is
are servjrrg siae ty *ia" trr. effect
salaz'y stnrctureo
single
on
a
rerevant cjrcrnrstances are operating
must
of
salary
scales
We do not suggest tl'rat two d'ifferent
i/t'e
are. convinced"
things
tvro
jlevitabfy or perpetually emer$e, but of
1'or that
ad'opt
to
were
In the f.irst pfac!, if tire u.d*Ini"t"ations
serrre
siJe
officers
p*t of tne sErri"L ,,1r"r" imported. and 1ooa1is necessary jJI present
by side a ccrunon rate of pay based. on vi'rat
cond.itions to attract the former - that is to say, 1 rlte whrcir is
]-aying art
ai"trtua by external marlcet values - they woutd benovr
and jn the
r::rjustif:-r.Lty huoW burden on their revenues both
u'hich,
from
fulr.rre and. ,nould. be placing themselves in a position
once taken up, it vroula be abnost impossible to retreat. SecondJ;r,
that any
if there are-to be d.ifferi-ng rates of pay, we arethesure
other in a
system vrhich permanentJy gears the one sca-le to
fjxed ratio is illogical jrr principle a1d. will be r:ntenable jn
practice. For thii latter reason the decision to abolish thevre
three-fifths Rr.rle is a welcorne oner Ihe conclusion to vvhichpart
of
have come is that in recommending new saiary scale-' for this
51
paragraph
mad.e
in
the
assu'rption
guided.
by
';'j,e
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be
the senrice
to
be
ultimately
a
provide
for
service
to
we
are
above that
recyuited vdro1l-y within East Af ricao The tine has come, in cruz
vielv, to prrt, the vuhole structure of the trublic services r.;rr this

basis.

I.,oca-l an4 externaL maricet rralues
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In consecluence the basic salary sca]-es ratiich vle are
for the classes of appoinhrent v,hich rnay be fiIIed.
either IocalIy or from exter::aI sources arc based on the asslt np'bion
that they are intend,ed. for Iocal car:,Lidates. It nust be adroitted.
that our estimate of these scales is enrpiri-ca"l- to lfie extent that
sone of the d.ata neeessary for a close evaluation have not yet
emerged.,, I[e d.o not rega.rd it as a major difficu]-ty that vre are
provid.ing for a multi-racial class, as e-:(perience in other Colonial
temitories has shown that the market value of professional nren of
a sinrilar standard. of attairr,rent is not narked.ly influenced. by
t]:eir ra.Grr Bub among the locaIly-born cormrurrities j-n East Africa
there has not yet groriin'r up in any great nu:rbers the element from
vdrich the professions a:rd. the higlrer rarrJ<s of corrmerce and industry
as 'urell- as the trnrblic serwices draw their strength in otl:.er cor:ntriese
so that this essential comparative factor is not strongly in
eviclenceo There is, however, another useful cross-bearingp in
that in the United. Klngdom and a-11 other countries which follow
the British type of adrri:ristration there is an ord.ered progression
j:: status and eriioh:ri.ents fron bottoro to top vdrichl ad.apted. to present
East Africarr cond.itions, gives a broad stmctr;ral pattern. YiIe have
looked. to a-11 these sources for evid.ence in frar,ri-rr.g our recoinmendations;
l>ut our proposed. scales rnust undergo the test of timey and vre have
no C.oubt that the ad.ninistrations, if they adopt them, rriIl keep then
und.er revi-evr to ensure that they fulfi1 the pr.rpose of obtaining
for the public serrrices a fair share of the material offerlng in
recommend.ing

the

J.ocal- emploSrment narket"

l5o

Having thus ar.rived at tl:e baslc salary scales, vre have
to consider their suitability for prevailing cond.itions
in the external recruifinent field.s" .a.s has already been said, the
need. for recrrritment jn these field.s for sone tjne to come, arrd. in
consj-derable mmberse is inescapableo fhe ;reed. for a higjr qllality

had next

/of

recn;J.t

ll
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of rccrr-rit is equaliy errid.ent. The total cost of an overseas
officer, urith his passages, leave arrd. housing, is consj-derab}e,
and. the admjnistrations naturally expect good- va-1ue for their
outlayo But apart froro thls, the coraplexities of political and
economic d.evelotrrnent in East Affica norl and' in the'corning years
d.emand. the services of rnen of the highest calibre - of the t34pe
that can both exercise and. teactr administrative and professional
e:ryertise arrd. tradition. Our study of present trend-s in
overseas recruitnent leads us to advise that the Ieve1 of basic
scales v#rich vre recomllend will not be attractive enouglr in the
highly competitive e:rteznal rlarkets of todayo If East Africa
vl"ishes to recnrit its fill iJr these markets some fi:rther inducement
must be offered.o

tt".g@
Yfe emphasise the ter:n t jnducementt. The sole
justification for offering d.ifferent emolrrnents or other terrns of
serwi-ce to recruits from external sources lies j::. bhe necessity
for bo-ving to tlre Ia-vrs of supply and. d.emand. in the malkets to
utrich the East African A&njrristrations are obliged. to turrr, But
as vre have said.5 there can be no irrrnutable ratio betvreer:. employment
values within East Africa and. outsid.e it; lnrhere a difference
e>lists, it may be vl'idened. or narrowed. at any time, and. the
56a

influences vrhich bring about the change rnay be short-terrn or
long-';srno There may, for irstance, be a tenrporaJy shortage of
or sud.den increase in der:rar:d. for rrren of some particular calling;
orr to quote a long-f,srr:r possi-bilityr the d.eveloprcent of an
i-ndigenous professional class in East Africa 'ni1I tend. to bring
xrith it a staurdard. of living which rnay be 1ltt1e dlfferent from
'Lhat of the saune class elsewhereo The ccnclusion to v'ihich al-1
this points is that a:ry inclucenent factor vrhi,:h has to te,l<e the
forrn of an ad.d.ition to salary rmrs"tj be susceptible of r:ovement up
or d.ovrn quite inclepend.ently of movement in the 1eve1 of the basic
salaryo A furtl:ef point whicl: sesns to us essential is that tl:e
receipt of such arr. inducement ad.d.ition to hi-s salary should. not
confer on tl:e recipient any superiorjty in status or any
seniority vr.ithin a grade. The position taken by a recruit to
the service shoul-d. be cleterrri:red. by hls d.ate of appointr.;rent on the
basic sal.aryo The l-ocal cand.id.ate and. the oyerseas cand.id.ate
start at this poi:lt 1eve1! the fac'b that the latter rnay receive an
j-nducement add.ition to salary is irrelevanto

57"
$ubject to these two cond.itionse or:r enquiri-es have
given us reason to believe that the payment of such ind.uceme:rt
ad.dition to basic salary as cond.itions may reqr.rire, and.
d.ifferentiar treatment over such matters as l-eave and. passases
(vuhici: are in thenselves another form of jnlucementi, ;iii;;"
accepted. by opinion both in the services and. arnong ihe public as
a necessarrr phase in the evol-r.i.tion of an indigenous serwice. rt
has been interesting to note chring j.ntenriews tJrat individuals
and r'epresentatives of Staff Associations have spontaneously
recognised. and. accepted. the need not merely to recruit from outsid.e
the te;ritories but also to offer some extra inducernent to obtain
raen of the o,uality required.q The assurarrce for l,&:Lch they look
is that this is not a static state of affrijrs creatjsrg . pi"*"rw.
frcr:r rvhich the 1oca1 man is permarren-L1y excluded.o rr trrEy are
satisfied. that recruj-tment froro outside is a phase d:.ich ,t11 pr."",
and that the Goverrrnents are ccrr:ritted. to a slncere and. intensive
policy of fitting the roca-11y-|ozn or doniciled for flre highesi
/posts
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posts to which their ability will take thera, we have strong hopes
that our proposals r"1ay be irrplemented jJI an atmosphci'e cf
confid.er

:e

and co-operationo

58.
ft .tri11 be seen later in this Report tb.at the scale of
inclucer.rent pay whictr we are recorn:rend.ing is a eorlijlon one for .r11
grad.es in vririch it is applicable. It seens to us tJrat this is
a necessary p.!:ase i:: the change fron the fixed. ratio systen to
the :revr conccption set out above, si-iree there rorst clei:rrly be sone

d.efinite starting point on which to cornrert from one to the other,
But 'r,re d.o not envisage that this will alwq-r,s be so; on the contra:1r,
vre foresee that the tir:re r:ray v,rclI corne vr:']en the j-rrclucernerrt rate may
have to vary for &ifferent classes of appoi:rtrient in accord.arrce
with vrell-establishecl changes jn narlcet conclitions of recmitnento
This p:'inciple is tacitly recognised already, jrr that the scale
offered. at prescnt to }iedical Officers recruitecl fbon crverseas
(which is superior to that for ad:njnistrative a:rd. the other
p;ofessj-ona1 classes) d.oes in fact contain a large elenent of
inclucenent. 0rr the other hanc1 it rray not be necessary in future to
c,ffer any inclucenent in sorle grades, arrd. it rri11 jn fact bc seen
later in this Repo:'t that in th.: case of vronen in tire C Scales ,Te
have suggested tha'c, u'r'ith sone exceptions, the iriclucement ad.d.ition
need not be offeredo Adrnittedly the tasl< of decid:ing Lhether
conclitions "marant tire alteration of the inducement in a
particular cI.rss wiil not be easy; there is a strong practical
obJection to frequent changes jrr an element of salary .vrhich is
pensionablee arrd such chatrges v.roul<l be rrpsetting to the seryice
in other w&/sr But the admini strations rri1l have the l:eIp
of adviee fron the recrrritr,rent d,ivisions of the Colunial Off i-ce
ancl the Crovna -A.gents for the colonies in coni-ng to a clecision, and
will bear these clifficulties in rnind. whil-e at the same tine
erd.eavouring to avoicl the offer of inclucernent rates of a greater
anou:rt or for a longer period. than is inevitable"
/r.-
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-c]]ru-Il
lHE APPT,ICAqION 0F TIiX

INDUCHvIENI PRINCIPITE_

fhe Three-Fif'ths Rul-e has :pplied in the past mainly
a.cpointments in the adnrinistrative and. professional grades. The
inducement principle which vre recoilmend should logicaIIy apply to all
grades to which overseas officers have to be recruited to supplement
local resources, except where the basic salarly offered. is clearly
enough to attract overseas rccruits.
it must, thcrcfore, cover the
numerous and varied classes falling v,rithin Divisron III of paragraph 2l
above, as r"relI as the administrative and profossional classes in
Division IV, as long as the former are recruited j-n any part from
overseas.
59.
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1,,'o must turn at this point to suunrariso currcnt trcncls in
thc policy of IIcr i[ajesiyrs Government on rocruitmcnt for thc Colonial
bcr:'i-tori-cs as a wholo. In the introduction'uo the 1)F;J edttion of
(C.S.n.i. 19fi) it is
A-ppointmrnts in Hcr

60.

statcd:

ItTt is tho dcclared. policy of Her I'rlajestyts Govsrrunent to encouragc
thc progress of tho pcoplos of the Colon:ios tovrards control of
thcir otrn affairs. If this policy is to bc a rcality thc public
scrviccs of tha Colonies must bc adaptcd to local- conditions and.
bc staffcd. to the grcatcst possible extent by locaI people.
Overseas staf'f , thercfo::c, are in gcneral rccrui-Lcci only for those
posts in thc Colonial Scrrrj-ce for lv-Lr-lch sufficicnt, suj-table and.
qualifiod local cendic.ates are not availabl-e ...rr
Pare.graph 21 (:--) of Organisqtfpg
(Cr:1onia,1 I'Io. 1!/) roads as f ollolrs: -

of the Colr:nial- Scrvrcc

"In rrd"er to cnsurc that the standard. of clualification reqr-iired
for thc highcr posts is maintained, and that the rcsources of the
Scr"v-icc as a utrolc arc utilise d. to thc best advantagc in tho
gcncrel intcrest, the Secretary of State"will- continue to control
the ar:pointment of persons to tht: hipihcr administrativc and.
profcssional posts in the Colonial Serrice, in accordanco l,,ith the
provisions laid dor,irr in tho Colonial ;iegulations. Further, rrhila
mcmhcrship of thc various functional branches of tho Sorvlce will
bc opcn to all officers rv"ithout distinction of race or d.omicile,
thc Secretary of State lvill continue to specify such profcssional
or eoucational qualifications as hc may think proper as a condltion
of his approval of a candidate for erppcintmcnt to certain
dcsignatcd posts, Tho Secrcta.ry of State t,rill naturally cxcrcise
hi-s control soIc1y in thc best interests of the Colonies, in ordcr
to providc thcmlvith thc best and. most suitable staff possiblo, the
full-est regnrd being paid to the claims of loca1 candidntes. Tt
1""i11 also continue to bc a part of the understanding bctlvccn the
Sccretary of State and candid.ates lrhom ho selects for appoi-ntnent
to thc Colonial Serrdca that the latter accept an ohligation to
scrvc in eny post in the Col-onies to -rhich thc Seci'etary of Statc
may assign thcm, provided. that an officer r'ril1 not be expected to
acccpt compulsory 'cransfer to a post .,[dch in the opinion of the
Sccrctary of Stnte is inferior ( due regard bcing had to
climatic and other conditions) to that rrhich he already
hoIds"
Opportunities of promotion on transfer
/rnl.L of courso
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rrr-rilI of coursc bc open to locatly appointcd officcrs of provecl
merit who dcsire thcm, but thcy rril1 not be Iiablc to
compulsory transfer from their homc countries.rr

f_o.lut1on_€--tbisocrctarv or Slej _g9
/6L.
Iir a Circular Despatch datcd. Jlst August,1953, the
Socrctary of Stato for the Colonics notified Colonial Governments
of his intcntion to rclax his control ovor appointments in tho
public servicr:s of thcir territories in furtircrancc of tho policy
implicit in the quotations in thc preceding paragraph. This
lespatch is of such irnportance to or:r purposc thet tho relcvant
part j-s roproduccd in fu1l in Appondix L to this Report. In brief,
the position now reached in East Africa ls as f ollolrs:-

(u) the authority to rccruit for posts in a Colonial
territory carr5rin,g an initial saIary of up to €1000 a year (in
Zanzlbar €900) lics in the first place v,r"ith tho Governor (on tho
advice of his Public Senrico Cournission vrhcn created.); only if
thero is no sultable 1oca1 candidato, or if lt is in the public
interost that recruitmcnt should be from an cxternal source, is
recourse to be had to thc S,',c-ci.,ar,'/4 of Statc or thc Crol-rn Agents
for the Cofonics (ttrc Colonial Audit So:srice is oxcepuod).
(l) the limit of dt1000 i-s dr:signe&Ly fixed to bring u"ithin
the authority of thc Governor undcr (a) appointmcnt to tho lovrer
rangcs of tho aclniidstrativo and profcssional scrvj-cos. Hithcrto
appointment to theso sorrj-cos has bocn reserred. to tho Sccretary of
Starte (paragraph 12 of the Despatch);
(") rccruitment by thc Govcrnor may incLudc persoris r.;sidont
in another part of the Commonvcalth'who arc rccruited by a Colonial
Government undcr arrangcmcr:ts approved. by thc Socretary of Statu.
It is laid doun that such recruitm:,nt must be through the Secrotary
of Staters approved machincry iir the countly of rsc_ruit:nent, virhere
it exists, and that any dispcnsation to recruit outside the Colorly
should not in practice bo exorcised in thc case of tho Adminlstrativo,
Audit, and. (ga.zetted) folicc Serviccs. In other vrord.s, a Ccrlonial
Government must not compete v'rith the secretary of State in an
external Comraom-'realth re cruitmcnt ficld by using ma.chinery of its
orrn, and recruitment to the threc specified. sozrriccs j-r, fields
outslde the Colony remains in thoS,,cn:,'talil/ of Statcrs hand.s.
Rules

fqr the operation of the ind.uconrent principle

(o
V1.

Bearing in mind. theso governing considerations of policy,
v'rith which the generel tenor of our recommendations is in accord, we
come back to examine the application of the inducement principle 5rr
presen'b East African conditions. There are two general rules
vrrhich we suggost should be made. Tho first is that the four
Xast African territories and tho High Commj-ssion should be regarded
as a unlt, and that there shoulcl be a mutual covenant bet'ween them
not to offer inducement pay to each otherrs localIy-born or
domiciled. peoplo or to aqy officer who is alreaff serving in
anotlrer East African admi:ristratj-on on basic sa1ary tertos. 1le
have satisfied ourselves by encluiry that all administrations
agreo to this.
'Ihe second genere.l ruJ.o is that the external
recnritment field.s in which inducement pay shouJ.d. form part of an
offer of employment should be sche&:led. by the Governor in Council
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po'r,,ror to.make exception in special gases, and. that these schedules
shoulcl be drav'rn up and maj-ntained. on an sast African basis by the

vl'ith

admin-istrations in consultation. In this conncction vre l,rish to rocord
that rre do not think it necessary to sched.ule rndia or Pakistan as
rccrui'bmcnt fields in which inducement pay should be offered.. I{aving
reSard. to the basic saIary scalos rocommond.od. and. tho possible
altor"native of offering special contract terms in particular cases, wo
thini< that tLre a&ninistrations should have no difficulty in obtairuing
such rccruits as they may need. from these t';'ro cour:tries rrithout reccurse
to tho inducoment factor.
ru:derstand. that tho croat:on of jlublic Service
is under consideration in tho throe mainland. territorios, but
that for obvious reasons ZanzLbar is unr-ikely to find. it necessary.
These Commissions, v,Il.ten in operation, will assLJne the responsibility
for recruiting for all ranks of the public servj-ces. It wouJ.d, be rve1l
to explain the application of the inducement principlo, as rre see it,
in this part of the Connriissions t trork.
63.
Commissions

',,,'e

In all cases the Public Service Corulission rrill- lnuite
applications for tho vaoancies to be fiiled., and vri1l examine the
creden'bials of the candidates l'rho apply. In gcneral, cnly when it has
not proved possible to fill all va.cancies r,"ith loca1 candld.ates of i;he
stand.ard. requiired ut-rll the Comnission aCvise the Governor to ask for tho
recruitment machinerXr of the Secretary of State or Cror.,rn Agents to be
brouglt into operation. A question r,'ou1d., horiever, arise what the
position vrould bc if a l-oca1 candidate chose to present himself for
selection by the Secretary of Staters appointments board. rather than to
the Pub1ic Sezrrice Commi-ssion in h:is ow::. country,
A+.

"i.e have stressed earl-ier that appointment by the Secrotary
65.
confers
no superior status. It cloes, hovrcver, mean that the
cf Stato
submits
himself to competiticn in a much u'ider fieId.
canclida'ce
},iol'oo"rey ho :nay, if chosen, express a preferencr: for posting to arqr of
the Colon-1al territoqics, anc-i he ur:d.ertakes a d"efinite obligation to bo
'cransforred. to a4y tcrritory dur:ing the course of h-is senrice if the
overall conitttions of transl'cr are not unfavourable. f\in other
considcrations must rveigh with tho Secrotary of Staters board.: they
must not on\r assurc 'bhemsclves of the candldatcls academic performance
and. gcncral background and suitability for tho service i-n gucstion, but
havo also to take into account that a Colonial Governmen't is not in
practice u:rdor an absolute obligat'on to accept a candj-dato solected
from outsirle, and that lrhiIe Colon:ies are gencrally reaff to aecopt
canitidates from the United Kingdom or tho Dominions, there have b.>on not
i-nfreguent cases in rrhich a Colon:ial. territoly has demurred. to taking a
cand:idate who belongs by birth to another Color:;r. It can be argued.-w"ith
r€ason that a rnan shoul-d not recluire inducement to serve in his ovnn
country. But in the peculiar and. transient cond.itions i-l"ith',rhich
l-re are dea1lng, vre have d-ecid.cd to rccornmend. that 'lrhcre a ean&idato of
local origin obtains appointment by the Secrctary of State to the

aCnj-n:istrative or profossional senriccs, he sh:uld. receive the ind.ucernent
ad.d:ition to basic sa1ary even if poste d. for serrrice j-n his country of
origin, for tho reason that hc tril1 have fuJ.filled the conditj-ons and
acceptcd the obligations of such an appointment. For the purpose of our
rccommend.ations 'wc define the administrative and. professionsl sorvices as
those 'co rirhich 'v:re have assigned. Scale A salarics. As regards other
serrrices, tYe recommend that the same arrangement s?rould apply in tho
Civil Arriation, Customs, Police , Postal and Pcisons Serry-iccs to
appointnents v'ihich are to the Colonial Services of those names.
/.tie do nct think
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lro do not think it ncccssary that it should apply to arly other
posts tolilrlch r;o havc assigncd B or C Scalcs; appointmcnts to
thosc posts are to thc spccific post and not to a combinod.
Col-onies--vride servlce, and though such officcrs somctimcs movo
from one Co1oiry to anothcr thc rnovc is in effcct a nevr appointment
and not a transfor to another post in the sarne sr-'rvice.
"lccruitment

to tho B & C Grades

6,5,
In tho grad.es to vrhich tre have assigned the B or C
Jcalcs thc position is conplicatod. by thcir rride range. It seems
Iikely that in thesc grad.cs thc }ocally-born clcrnent n-ill becono
predominant morc rapiilly than in -i:hc adminisrratj.vo and. profcssional
grades because the qualifications and cducational- standard.s
require d. can in many casos alrca{y bo obtained. r,;ithin East Africa.
Thero is even nol? a considerablc rccruitment localIy to these grad.cs,
though not, as vre have mcntionod in paragraph 5}above, aI'ways of
Iocally-born or d.omicilcd. can&idatcs. In Kenya and. the High
Contri:ission, and to a less extcnt in thc othcr adrninistrations, tho
practicc has gro'r;n up of recrr"riti-ng mcn and vromon in thc Iocal
market vrho have had suitablo previous experience in otherwalks
of life than the public scrvice. 'rje soe no reason why this sourco
should not continuo to be used. jn futuro if ncccssary; it is, in
our vicl,r, ossential to the proper balance of the public scrvices
that the sons of the faming and stockraising comnunity in Eas+
ilfrica, for instance, shoul-d. contribute their share to tho rrfieldrr
serrrices of the Goverrunc.nts (o.g. Agriculture, Vcterinary, Gane
Forests). But knorvlcdge of thc country and its languagcs,
combinod. rvith prac'cical experience i-n thc kind. of lvork concerned.,
has a rcarkot value ldrich must be rccognlsed. eis compa:ablo vrith the
possession of papev' queilifications not yct backed. by oxperienee
in the fieId.. It is no'c for us -Lo Iay doi.i,n the lines on v"hich
ihe Public Serrrice Comrnissions l"ill i';orlc, but r-re think it 1iko1y
that they r-ril-l hal'e littlc C:fficulty in justifying recruitment,
at an assigned. market value in each caso, of persons in ihe former
category as well as those j-n thc la'r;tcr for an indefinite period.
to como, in ordcr to kccp establishrnents filled and. ensr.:re the
right admi,'cture of entrants into the serrriccs.

6t.
Nevertheless it is a con&ition esscntial to tho
building up of an indigonous public scrv-icc that it sha1l offer a
carcor to the entrant diroct frolr school. In sornc fields
prerrious e:lperiencc can bc valuable; but in othcrs, particularly
in the sphare of offico'lioi'I.:, its valuo r:ray bo diminished.
because the govcrnmontal organlsation and. accor:nting system
cliffers from tha't of commerco and. has to be learnt. It is true
that various grad.es of rrlcarnerrt e:<ist hcrc and there in the depart
d,epartmcnts i-n East Africa, but only in a sporad:ic fcrm, and vre doubt
r,rhether the loca1 boy on the evc of loarring school has at present
a velXr fu1I pictr:ro of the opportunities open to h-im in the public
sr:nrices. To recommend, thereforc, that a Training Grade should. be
instituted. by thc adninistrations as an avenuc of entry into selected.
classes of posts to ri"hich"nc have assigncd- the B and C Scales.
Croation of a Training Gra@
17e rocoru,:ond that noninations to this Training Grade
shou]"d be mad.e on the aduico of the Public Serrrico Commissi-on. The

68.
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numbers entering it from year to year wouJ-d. bo reguJ-atod by
Establishment branches according to the oxpoctation of vacancies
occurring in the posts for which it is designed to supply trained.
men and vromen. The charurel- of entry into tho Training Grad.e
shouLd. bo a doublo one; canilid,atos of outstanding promiso already
sorrring in the cLorical- and. analogous grades may be selected. for
it, or entry may be dLrect.
69,

;',o havo given rnrch thought to this problem of entry into
sooms to us indisputabLo that thore should. bo a way

the grade. It

up from the lovrer ranks to positions of higher responsibility;
apart from arly other consideration it is in the interost of tho
a&ninistrations to get the utmost value out of thoso t',tho have entorod
the public sorrrics. In regard to dj-rect entry into the Training Gradc,
howevor, a problen arises over the cluallfications requirecl. There can
be no doubt that as the gonoral levol of edrication rises, the
educational qualifications for cntry into the various grailes of Gsverrurent
sorvico wilL be raisod. a1so. For instancc, a'[ present a School
Cortificatc holdcr cnters some way up the clorical st:rrottrre, and
we have had to follow this in our nclr scalcs. But thc time wilL
come in East Africa v'rhcn a School Cortificate ,i11 be the minimurn
qualification for tho lowcst ostablishod. cl-erical appolntnont, and
for graCes supcrior to this 1evol a higher educational qualification
can thon be d.emand.od. But, for the present, to demand. for tho
lraining Grad.e a standard superior to a high gradc School
Cortificate or its ocluivalent, plus a gcneral record and quality of
charactor of outstan<ting promiso, r:rould bc to restrj-ct tho flovl of
entry to an uncertain trickle.
ito suggcst, thcrcforc, that thoso
shoul-d be thc prescribed. qualifications at tho outset, and that it
should be loft to the Public Service Couu.rissions to soe that a real
distinction in qua3-ity is obsorvod bettrcen thoso 'lrho aro soLoctcd. for
d:iroct ontry into thc Traiuing Gradc, and thoso r-'iho nust find thcir
t-ay into lov,rer grades through tho norrnal Scl:oo1 Certiflcato entry points.
-.,'e
need hardly ad.d that diroct cntry to thc Training Grado should
bo opon to all uithout dlstinction of raco.
70.

'rie eriphasisc

that

wo rcgard.

thc institution of

the

Training Grado as an important itom in our rocommcndations. If
the financial and othor atr;ractions of tho grado aro proporly
attuned. to prcvailing con&ltions it should bocome an offoctivo
method. of bringing to tho pubJ.ic servicc candidates rvl'to, though
not enjoying the advantagos of a p::ofessional or graduate standard,
t+iI1 prorid€ that trainod. and effectivo middle grado rrhich is
essential to any public sorvico ancl sczwcs also to freo tho
professional grades from the &istraction of a mass of detaiLed
exccutive ffork. It vl"ilI provide also an avenue fo:' the man or wornan
serrning j-n a cl"erlcal or analogous grade to be selectod and. trainod.
for highor responsibility if roal promise is shotm. 'i'c should add.
in this corinection that rve should expect this latter type of cand:idato
to come normally into the aroa of ssloction for the rrain-lng Grade
aftor at loast six years of serrrice in the lolrer grade. hrt we suggest
that an avenue of promotion into a Scalc B or C post should bo open
to him throughout hls servico in tho lower grado, and that sueh
promotion should. in oxcoptionsl casos be direct, by-passing tho Train:ing
Grad.o. For instance, a clerk l,iho has spcnt maqy years on book-kooping
lvoul-d not be in need of furthor train:ing bofore promotion to a senior
post of the sEuno type, and coul-d be prornoted diroct to it if oligible
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in al-l other rcspccts. The Training Grad.o is intended. to
be a means of picking and. training cand:idatcs or serving
members in their carly years,
To sum up, therofore, our rccoflurendation is that
to the grad.es in Scalcs B or C should. be in one
of f our rrays:-

7t.

e.ppoinfouent

(1) from the Training Grado, r:rhich itsolf l,rill have
a d.ouble channr;l of entry, i.e. dircct or by seLection

from the ranks belou.

'

(Z) by rccr.ritment 1oca1Iy of candld.rtes vrho havc
alrea{y acquircd by post-secondary cducatj-on
qualificatj-ons vrhich fit thsm for 'chc post, or of
candldates with practical cxpcrience to l'rhom an ontry
point on the basic scalo i.rill be assigned cof,rsoll€if,rt
vrith their looal rnarliet valuc as assesscd. by thc Public
Servico Comrr:ission,

(i)

rvhero

suitable,

bJ,

ctircct promotion frorn a lovror

grade.

(/-)

vrhere the nr:rebers or type recluired oannot bo
obtained. from thcse thrcc sources, by applicaticn to
the Secrotary of Statc or Cror,m Agcnts for the Colonios.
Officors recruited through these channcls urill receivo
the inducernent ad.di-tion, if any, at the provailing
rate unloss the;r are born or domj-cj-Ied in East Af'rica.
1i'e deal in Chapter E',I belorv r'rith the acti-on
72.
roqui-red for the organisation of the Training Grade, and the
functions of the heads of departments, ,istablishment
Divisions of the adrmn:istrations and Public Service
Commissions in this respect.

75.
'r',Ie recoumond. that the inducernent addition to
basic salary should be pensionable; the proportion of present
salary scales which reprcsonts the inducement element i-s
pensionable, and to take av,ray pensionability rrould mean that
ind.ucement rates i.,"ouId have to be considerably increased
in compensation for the foss. Ye do not thin-k that this
is desirable.7+.fina11y 'ne must add. that rre hava assessed
the indueemont scales on the asstrnpti-on that they r;;111 5u
regarded. as part of the officerts sa.lary for the purposorof
of recironing aqy cost of li.ving aLlouance i,'hich i-s payabJ-e
in ad.dition to saIary, and will thr-rs fluctuate in accorfunce
rv-ith changes in the cost of living.

29.
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OTHER STRUCTURA], PRTICIPT,ES OF TTIE }T5'\'T SMI.iOS

fn tlre preceding Ghapters we have discussed the
major questi-ons of stnrctr.rre witJ: 'ivi:ich, thougfr not i:rcIud.ed. in
our original terurs of reference, 'r're have been obliged to dea].
It wil] be conre:.t'ient to fol1ow at this point lrith oirr views on
cer-i;aj.n ot]:er matters affecting tne form of salary scales uhich
co,:.e wi thin tlre purview of any general rcvisj-on of salaries.

75o

g

a rtlong scalen as one in w]eich a public
servant has the expectation of progressi:rg uninterrrrptedly frcrn
bottcm to top of a scale vdrich may be as J.ong as t",/renty years
by regular jncremerrts of salary prorid.ed. that the head. of his
department certifies annualJ.y to his efficiency and he passes
such other t,efficieneyr! or rrpremotionrt bars as may be prescri-bed.
jn the scaleo In a ttbboketl scalerl, however, there is a
suecession of segpents each containiug a defirred. I'.umber of posts;
and. vrhile ttr-1s system m.ay work to the aclvantage of the public
service jn that an officer of exceptional ability nay be selected.
for promotion to a vacancy in a hlgher grade from a point we1J.
d.ov,n the grad.e below, it has the d.isadvantage that no officer can
arise from a lower segment to a higher unLess a vacancy exj-sts
in the latter, even thou& he may be certified as ful1y fi'; to
76"

't[e d.efj-ne

d.o scn

The merits and. domerits of either system in a public
serwice aro & frequent subjeci, of discussion, and there j-s r,mch to
be said. on either siden Tine L947/48 Comnission (see paragraphs
118 'to 128 of their R.eport) favoured. the long scale system with tlvo
mod.ifications: th.at there shouLd be a division of the long scale
intc tvro segments nj-th a conibined. establishrnent, promotion to the
ui'*per segnent belng srrbject to tl-re recornmend.atj-on of a Pnomotions
}cirC., arrd. that tirere sleould. be a means of accelerabed. promotion
f:'o:ri or:e s_eglnnt tc ti:.e other for the officer of exceptional
a;i-Jitl'o tr'cr cur payt wc feel 'Lllat the broken scale system has
txo irnportant poiri'l;s to i-bs crerj-tn It atta.ches tc a post or
gr:r',C,e a closer valuation of wo::Lh than can be given by a long
sc:ile which rnay extend. to fjfteen or twenty years, and it acts both
as an irrcenti-,re, by more frequent corapetition for promotionr md
as a means of setting a stricter limit to the advancement of an
officer of i-nd.ifferent performance. 0n the other hand, erq>erience
has tauglrt us not to r:nd.erestimate the d.ifficulties of operating
the system in a public service" If stagnation occr:rring at the
top of one segmcnt j-s toc free\r resolved. by tire exped.ient of
creating supernrrmerary posts in the next segrnent, the scale becomes
i:r effect a l-ong one and. j.ts advantages are lost; but if on the
contrary the arrenues of promoti-on are so constricted. that general
77"

&iscontent prevailse the efficiency of the serwice is bor:nd. to
suffero fn practice, vihere the broken scal-e system is in use,
estaillishments j-n the successive gracles are regulated. by a comprorn-i-se
betvreen trpay for the jobfr and. tl"e reasonable expectations of the
jndividual in the serwice, and in a long-established. and. settled.
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service it is not too d.ifficult to maintain a structure v*rich
satisfies both denrandsu
But most of the East Airicari services are neither
long-established. nor settled! Apart from the rli slocation
caused. by vrorld. wars, d.eveloping colonial temitories are
subject to wr*r.et phases of expansion or contz:action at Various
tines and. in various departrireots, and. these are naturally
refleetecl to some extent in rises or falIs in the intake of
recruits to thc serv.ices" such fluctuations aggravate the
d.ifficulties of working a broken scale system, ancl undoubtedly
cause that system to be a d.eteffent to recrultment, sjlce a
cand.id.ate will obviously talce a more favourable view of a1
appointment in which he can see his vray along the full l.ength
oi- a long scsle than one in vrhich he may stagnate for jnd.efinits
period.s for reasons n],o?h 51'e beyond. his calculation or controlo
Set against these consiclerstions our review of conditions jn
the Iast African adririnistrations has 1ed. us to conclude that
the tjme has not yet come to advocate a general ad,option of the
broken scale systern, but that we nrust reconrnend. lor each
bra:ch of the service the kird. of sa1ary structure best
suiteci to it.
78"

The result is that in or:r recorrnend.ations Scale .0.,
for the administrative and. professional serwices ilroper, is a
long scale.Scales B ocr(1. C. a-r'e erpressecl each jn fi':e segmentse
but in mary cases tvro or more of the segmerts are linlced. to
forn one graclee and. to tlrat erbent becorre a long scale. (ft
may be assr:rned that in all such cases linked. segments corrrtote
a combj-ned. establishment) n fn this way we have allotted. to
posts or grad.es the length of scale which seerrs to us to assign
in present cond.itions a fair val-ue, l*hiIe at the same time
offerlng reasonable prospects of carcer and advancemento fn
no

ciLses r,.r]:cre we have employed.

the broken scale system

n:ore

/.
closcly (i.e.
by thc a^l-l-otment of one or at rnost tvro segraents
post)
we
have
satisfied. otirselves cither that the va1ue
to 3
of the post raust be l:-ndted. in tiris way - whicir mearrs that in
practice it vii11 generally be filled. by promotion frora below
after sone years of seryice - or that the administrations
should havc no great difficulty in buildi-ng up a graded
hierarchy in 'which stagpration of d.eserving officers should
norr:raIly be avoicled". lie thini< that by the use of these method.s
the administraiions will be left with the greatest d.egpee of
flexibility in the futrre regulation of salary scales to suit
curuent conditions"

Incremeglal ji.rrps in scal-es
80.
In the present administrative and. profe.qsional
long.scale vdrich j_s corrnon to all aclministratlons, S5sO(raO) 1$2A(rc70), a jurjrp of two jncremenfu,occurs from €760 tobfO,

i.e. after the seventh year. No sirnilar jurnp is included
in any other scale except those for gazetted. police ancl

Prisons Officers"

81.
Y[e think i;hat there i-s rnrch to be sald. in favour
of offering a sensible iacrease in sarary at a relatively
early stage in a pubric serwarrtls career, provid.ed. that he
satisfies an effective scrtrtiny of his perfonoarlce up to
that point. Not only d.oes it provid.e a welcone lreat< in
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a p]od. up the scgle which in East Africa is at present sometj$es
over-Iong and. ruearye but if properly placed. it should. conle at a
tirae uhen the value of acquirecl experience is becoming evj-d.ent,
and. when on the d.omestic side he i.s likely to be undertaleii1g
fan:ily responsibtlities. lfe have placed the point generally at
the eompletion of five yearst sertrice after the normal age of
entryi jn the jr:ni-or clerioal and. ana-logous grad.esit is placed.

jn part after six years' In genera.I aJ.so we have assessed. the
Jurnp at th::ee increments jn all scales instead of the one vdrich
is norraa-11y grven annuallyr but there are t'wo exceptions. In
our new Scale A for the adrninistrative ar.rl professlonal services
the jump is of two instead of three increments after ti:e fifth
yeari but in compensation we have placed the starting point of
the scale - S650(695) - * increroent higirer than we should
othenrise have reconrnended.. Ihe reason for this is that owing
to the leng;h of time taken in reaching tJte qualificatlons
d.emand.ed- for atrrpoi:rtrnent, to which is now ad.ded. in most cases a
period. of National Service, many eligible cafld.idates aJe
aIrea{;r narried, and it will be to the aclvantage of the
aclr.rinistrations to offer them sorne of the benefit of the juqr
on account. The other exception is in the new E Scales fo:
the clerical- and. anal-ogous g:ad.es I here, ovring to tl:e d.iffering
entry points based. on educaticnal stand.ard.s, it has been thougJrt
better to reconmend. a clouble ji.unp at two cliffercnt poj-nts rattrer
than a triple jump at orceo But these scales have been
improvecl in other ways, and. the entrant uiro enjoys only one of the
iurnps ls not at a clisadrvantage with his colleagues on other scaleso
820
The j:rsertion of these jr:rnps j-n the salary scales vriIl,
we hope, be acceptecl as advarrtageous to the pubiic serylce as
a vrhole apart from being 'v-relcome to i'hs mernbers. The alternative,
which rvould. be rnore costly and. in our view not so suita,ble, wouId.
have been to recorrnencl a general heigfrtening of the starting points
of the scales.
Ftanclptl11 durjng Frobationary period

It j-s the practice jn somc, thougfr not a1le of the
present East African scales to lmpose a standstill d'.rring a
probationary perj.od. after entrance to a scaIe. Fcr instance; iJl
85.

the present adnlnistrative arrd. professi-onal sca1e, .which r-.rrns
frorn €550 by incrernents of €55, an officer remajns on tr550 for
tvrro years arid. thcn rises to €620. I[e recommencl that tJris
practrce, iafl:ich is not follovred. jn the Ciiril Se:rri-ce in the
United. Kingd.oro, strould. cease, and we have not inelud.ecl the stanclstill
in or:r new scales.
Promotion

a+c1

E'fficiency

Bars.

84.
l{?ren arr officer is serving on a salary scale his fit:ness
to recei-ve an incrernent has to be certified. on each occasion
by the head. of his departmento Before he is promoted to a higfrer
gracle the promotrng authority satj-sfies itself of his merit.
Where he ls serving on a long scale with a corrtrion establish,nent
of posts, a third. forrr of check on his efficiency and conduct is
conmon-1y jlserted in the scale. This is t::ovrn at prescnt as arr
rrefficiency barrr or rrpromotion bart'" The clistinction betrareen
the tvro 1s not cIear, but at this stage there shoulcl in theory
be a more comprehensive review of him at a higlrer tharr d.epartmental
/Levet
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leve1 before he goes f\-rrther up the scale.
There can be no d-oubt that without some effective
of this latter kincl a long scale sJrsfsrn is open to
justifiable criticism. E:t the danger is that the more bars
are set upe the rnore they tend. to cletract in practice frorn each
otherts value; the temptation exists to sign an j:rcrement
certificate more reaclily because arr efficiency bar 3.iee a year
or t'wo ahead., vuirile the efficlency bar r.ray irr turvr be lowered.
because incrcment certlficates have been granted. rminterrtrpteilLy
in the past, or perhaps because the stiffer hurdJ.e of prornotion
by selection lies next beyond. it.
In recornnendi-ng new sal.ary
scales in vrhich both the long arrd. broken scale systems are used.,
vre thi:rk it relevant to explain the principles on vrhich ue
suggest that perioclical checks shoulcL be inposed.

B5o

eheck

86.
lfl:ere a scale is broken, ancl movement to a higlrer
segrnent is in fact promotion to a post of greater rgsponsibility,
we assume that the Frbl-ic Service Connnissi-on wil]. be caI]ed.
upon to advisel there may in some cases be carrclid.ates frorr
outsj-d.e the serwi-ce as vre11 as serving mernbers ',rhose claims nmst
be consid.eredo fn long scales or:r advice is that the aim should.
be to use only one kincl of period.ical check in aclclition to the
anrruaI increment certificate; and that check should. be a bar
vrhich nece ssitate s an eff ective extra-clepartrirental exasnjnation
of the offj-cerr s perfornance, Y[e do not think that this faIls
within the prov-irrce of the P:b1ic Service Conrnission, as no
pronrotion proper, in the sense of seiection for or elevation to
a new poste i-s involved.; the recoromenclations should. corne
uitiraately frorn Service board.s of ad.equate ureight ancL
impartiarityo rt is f,or the administrati-on to d.ecitj.e in each
case whether a central or alternatlvely a prov-i-nciaI or
regional boe,rcl should. ad.jucli-cate, arrd. in d.ecid.ing this the nrajn
consiclerations are rhother the servi-ce of the officer concerncd

is likery to be restricted or to range anJrwhere in a tcmltory,
ancl lvhether a uniform stancla::d. of jud.gment by regional board.s
can be ensured.

87"
that it

llWrere am.y of the board.s is a central one we suggest
shoulcl consist of the chief secretary or a represJn,;ative
(as long as he is responsible for the civ-il 3ervice ..=_"-r,ri;;i;i;
the Director of Establishments or a representative and such
other member or rnembers as the Chief Secretary rnay ar:point,
vil:ere the officers un.J.er revievr are professional, flre head.
of the d.epartment concerned. or hi-s represantative should. sit

as a raember of the

board.o

BB.
we recor'nend. that this kind of check should. operate
in all cases irimedi-ately before the incrernental jump reclr"rmend-ed.
ir paragraph 81 aborre, and. thereafter at irrtervels Lf not
less tharr five or r,lore than nine yearsn 1[e have placed.
the bars in long scares or combine<l segments accorclingly.
result will be that in between bars of the lci:rc1 prcposecl the The
responsibility w'i1I rest so1e1y on the head of d.epartment
who certifies the annual incrernent. lye strould. roake it
clear that we do not regard. flrese proposals as imposing on
the latter any burclen which he d.oel ,.Lt ,.Ir**dy recogrrise
ar:rd.
d.ischarge; but the removal of the present meilLy of 6fficiency
/*rd

55.

to
and promotion bars should. make conditions of service clearer will
board's
of
these
the
existence
all concerned., and we thjJlc that
to them in
come to be regard.ed. by l:ead.s of d.epartments as helpful
d.epartments.
their
in
maintaining a proper 1eve1 of efficiency
The question rema:ins of efficieircy bars which at present
89.
n*rt tiru acquisition of sorne d.efinite qualificatiori, such as tle
Tfe thipk that
passj-ng of ialguage examinations or a trade test.
the new bars
lrith
bars
these
tne otjective sfrolld be to synchronise
occur at
latter
the
if
and.
p"opo"Jd. in the preceding paragraphs,
be
feasible'
generally
years
this shoulo
l-ntervals of five to nj:re
be
retained,
to
has
type
But if an existing efficiency bar of this
only
the
that
at least the advaritage vri11 have been ga-ineJ
efficiency baf remaining in the salary structr.rre is one to v"hich
a set stard.ard. is attached..
Accel-erated prornotion

within 'a long scale

T[e have referred in paragraph 77 above to the
suggestion of the L947-48 Contnission that there shr:uId' be t means
of-aceelerated promotion of an offrcer of ecceptional ability within
a scale which; althouglr divid.ed. into lovrer and. upper segmentsl is
in effect a long scaleo l[e i:rroerstand. that thi-s suggestion lras
proved in practice extremely difficult, if not impossible, to work,
ancl we have therefore invited. enpressions of opi-nion on it during
our tour of East Africa.

90.

91.
A distinction must be dravrn betureen truo separate kinds
of accelerated promotionn lflrere the question at issue is a
d.efinite promotion to a higher grade the criteria are elear errouglr
in thcory, though perhaps not alvrays easy to ap,oly in practice; claims
are to be ccnsidered rron the basis of official qualificationse
erperience and meritr' (Co1onia1 Regulatlon No.32.). An officer
who is eutstand,jng in the fiel-d. of selection may therefore be
justly selected. over the head.s of his seniors in service. },{oreoverl
althougfi the stand.ard. for such promotion is assessed. pri-rnarily by
ability to perfonn the higher duties, it nmst uJ-timately be fixed
at the ti-ne by the comparative nurnbers of vacarLcies and cand.id.ates;
the keener the competition, the higirer the stand"ercl is pushed.. But
'nhere it is a question of juqring some officers over others in
progression up a scale we fjnd. it impossible to see l:ow any v'rorkable
stand.ard, can be Iaid d.oun by vdrich to make the selection. Apart
from the fact that vintage and. non-vintage years occur in the
intake of arry large servioe, there are infinite grad.ations in
abi1ity and varieties of talent, and. sor,re officers show early promise
which is not fulfilled vii:i1e others are slower to reveal their fb.l-I
capacities. Tfe can understand that an administration nray vre1I
think twice before taking on itself the task of making an irrevocable
choice in these shifting cond.itions, and we rrust record. that we have
t'or:rrd, particularly among senior administrative officers vuiro can no
longer hare arly personal interest in the guesti-on, a wid.espread.
d,istrust of accelerated" promotion of this sort. ft is not enouglr
to attribute this so1e1y to fear of favouritism. There 1s a
genuirie fear that the team spirit of the service might be seriously
upset by a fevr promotions vuhich were felt to be due more to the
limelight having fallen on ttre officer than to markedry superior
merit. rt is necessary also to bear the interests of the taxpayer
in mirld' rf by accelerated. promot-on any consid.erable nurnber of
ju::ior officers llass over the hea-d.s of their less able but by no
means inefficient colleagues, the cost of a service may grovr by
/effIu-t-on
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effluxionoftimetoafigureuirichisrm.rchbeyond.whatis
service may'
justified by grad-ation of responsibilitl'o Ehe
a lady
uhom
of
crevr
Race
in factz come to resemble ths Boat
novelistisalJ.egedtohavesaid'tr'Lllrowedfast'butnoneso
fast as hert.
r:eay
The scales dric'ir we are recolrnend'ing are in
92.
I[e
ilr
user
no'rT
those
cases rather shorter arrd. steeper than
89
to
84
paragraphs
have a1so, in or:r proposals flr bars i:r
above, endeavour"a to provicle for effective tests of ability
that it
at interwals withjn the sca-l-es. Y[e are of opinion
of
method'
would be preferable not to attempt aly furlhelttplod.d.ersrt
trflierstr
rv:ithjn
and. the
differentiating between the
be
shouldthe time scales, but that accelerated prorirotion
left in the field.s where i-t can operate und.er recognisabJ-e
standard.s; i'or in promotion to higlrer grades or superscale
postso
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gS"fhepri:rciplegenerallyfollowedtjJ}theEast
Afri:an servicel a'c present is that tne pay of women isarefourfifths of that of men i.}1 the same grad.e, thouglr there
exceptions to the rule! for jlstalcer women i\'ied.ical Officers
in Kinya are paid the same &s rooro Representations on this
subject have been made to us by nomen officers and. by staff
Associations,
jn the united

and. conparisons have been dravrn vrith the position
Kingd-om service, r,vhere I{er i\,Iajestyr s Govelsrment

have accepted. the principl-e
able to implement J-t.

of equal pay,

though

not at

present

The present practi-ce in other Colonial territories
Iflest y'rfrica there is no ,].ifferentiation; irt other
Colonies the for:r-fifthsr principle is fol1cvred., though it
has been tempered. to a smaller fractj-ona1 d.ifference in some
c&soso It should. be noted. that present United. Ki:rgd.om practice
is less severe on worlen than that of East Africa. The
94^

vari;s.

In

clifferentiation rnay reach ons.fifthe but it is subject b a
ma:rimurn of {,L75 a year, and. is tapered. dowr to corrpiete
disappearance at Depurty Secretary level in the Home Servj-ce.
l,'Ioreover, in recrrritltent grades l,'hich forra the iowest tier
of a'c1ass1 the r:rinirnwr fo:: roen and. woroen is the sBJTlor

Partly because of this greater severity i:r East
and partly because of one feature in the salary scales
vrhich we are recomlencling, we suggest that the East -lfri-can
administrations r,ri$lt ta-ice the initiative i:r altering their
present practice rather than await fi;rther d.evelolxnents irr the
United. Kingdon" The feature to vrhich we refer is the
o<

Africa,

increnental jur.p at the sixth year or thereabouts recomnend.ed.
in paragraph 81 above. To the extent that this juq> is in
recognition of increased. d.o.aestic responsibilities a yrornan
officer cal:rot be held. to qualify for it.
'de thinkrtherefore,
that the benefit of this junry: should. be lrrithheld. fronr herl
but at the same tj-ne we suggest that this clifferentiation is as
rm:ch as need. be mad.e jn vievr of prescnt trend.s of thoughtr
The effect, as we have irrrplemented. this suggestion in or.r
proposed womenls scales, is that the man ancl the wornfit enter
a recruitnent grad.e on level terms arrd. receive equal salaries
until the junp is reached. -1,,t that point the wonrants scale
drops behind.e tl:e increments v'hich are jumped. by the ne.rr beirrg
continuecl in he:. scalen This Iag continues ra:til it is

/cauflit
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caught up again ln the approprj-ate higher segroent of the
womints icaIe. The woman thus reaches the same maxinum
as the rnan if she progresses far enough in the selvice, but takes
a yea.r or trrro longLr. Supersca-le sa-laries shou1d., we thinkrbe
r,he SAne for men Or. 1r[oI]1eIIr

lfe think that this is a more logical basis for woments
scales than a fractional difference extendjng througirout their
serv.iceo The for:r-fifthst practice rests on very d.ebatable ground.
in sor:re scaLes; it can hardly be contencled., for instance, that a
woroan Lledica-l Officer has less responsibility than her rrrale colIeagu.e,
or a wonafl l,tagistrate less jurisdiction. lxd if tho argument is
that a wornant i work is sub ject to restrictions in nast "l'fricarr
cond.itions that d.o not apply to the man, such as on fbeedorn of
rnovement jn rura-l areas, v{e suggest that this is better recognisedby a cI-ear:-cut clecision vuhethe:: or not a woman can be employed.
in the gfad.e concerrrecl thar:. b;' the d.ed'uction of a fraction of
salary which i-s not ir,rposed in that grad.e alone, but applles
ind.iscriminately in all grar1es. There are gracles jn which it
would. be to the advantage of the public seialice tlat wornct should.
enter more freely thal at present' This relative i:nprovernent
in salary may act as Et.rl ellcollr&g€merrtr

96o

llmlication of the ind.ucenent principle to

womcnls scales

The women?s seales r,vhich we recomrnend. on the pri-nciple
erplai-ned. above are set out in the appropriate parts of this
pepo'rt alongsid.e those reconrnend.ed. for men, arrd are clistinguished.
by the affix (t'). 1Ve have considered. to what extent these scales
should carry the inducement ad.clition in cases of recruifurent fronn
outside East .l,frica. fn regard. to the C (W) Sca-1e or:r conclusion
is that the inducernent ad.clition slioulC. not be attached to the
sal.ary as a matter of course vrhere recruifonent from an exteffral
source is found. to be necessary" The criterion is whether the
basic salary is in itself enouglr to attract the lcind. of candid.ate
recluired.. 'lTe cLoubt, for instancee vhether it woulc1 be necessary
to offer the lnd.ucement add.ition if a vroman were recruited. from
overseas to one of the grad.es of Personal Secretary (see paragraph 200)
for the reason that the basic salarlf of the gracle may compare
favourably with the salary whioh she can ccmmar.d in her ovrn
o17

cor:ntry. 0n the other hand- it

rmrst be

seems clear that Nirsing Sisters
offered inducement as long as recrtrifunent continues to

be frorn overseas, as East .r'.frica noul-cl otherlrise be wrable to conp666
vrith other Colonial terlitories in this rearket. Vfe suggest as
a general rule that, i4rith the exception of the Queen Elizabeth
Colonial Nursing Serwice, a:id. the arralogous nredical services, the
jtducernent ad.d.ition shouLd. not norrnally be offered in external
recruitment on a C (W) Sca1e, and that other exception should be
mad.e only in a case where externar recruitrnent is necessary and.
the basic salary is clearly not likeIy to attract car:d.ic1ates.
Itie thlnk, hovrever, that consid.erations of market value 'wiII make
it obJ-igatory for the present to offer the j-rrducenent ad.d.ition in
cases of recmitment from exterrral sources to the ;i (Vf) ana I (ff)
Scales.

Hj-s llilllrnessr

s Zanzibar Serwice

This Service, the foun.ration of which dates frora 1942e
IIis lliglrnessrs Governr,rent in pursuance of ihe policy
of fitting the subjects of' His iIigl:ness the Sultan for posts of
98o
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higirer responsibility and of employing them in ilcreasing
n_rrrbers in the higher rarrlcs in substitution for imported.
offj-cers. At the outset a single salary scale vrasjl.to
attached. to the Serwice; :.rl 1950 th.is was dividedupper and. lovrer scales, which were fixed. at €400-1000 atrd.
SS}O-fZO respective\y. Scaf-es which are rouglrly paral.Ie1,
thoug!' not identical, operate concurx'ently f,or the salaries
of officers vdr.o are not subJects of His liighness.
oo

It vriIl be seen that

r:rrd.er

this

system the

salary has cone to be attached- to the officer rather
than the post. Now that the membe:':.'s of His liighnessrs
Service have risen to twenty-four in nuraber accupying a
rrid.e variety of posts, the d,ifficul-ties of the arrangement
are apparent. T'ie understand. that His Highnessr s Government
woul-d prefer that in futrire sal-ary scales shal1 not be
attached. to U:e divisions of His }lighnessrs Se:sricer but
that rnenbers should dravr the salary of the grad.e or post i::
which they serven 1Ve concur entirely in this view, ancl have
not, therefore, proposed aqy new scale or scales fcr the
Servj-ce. The effect vrill be that the salary of a post
v,rill be that of the graiie uhich vre have assigned. to it
imespective of .arhether the hoI.1er is a member of
ilis iii$lressf s Service or not. We enrphasise that thls is
not intencleo to d.erogate in any way froro the prestige of
the Service, or to a-ffect ej-ther the interests of present
i:erabers or the policy of Ilis Highnessrs Government tovrard.s
the Service in the future. The Servlce remairrs, as it is at
present, a bocly ner:rbersl:ip of which requires certain prescribed.
qualificatrons. The only difference is that it vr^ill no
longer be a salariecL grarLe in the public service of the

Protectorateo
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VIII

THE COST OF LIV]NG FACTOR N{ SA],ARIES

Rise in cogL_g[-1,:iving sjnce the
.

of their Report tlne l.94748 Ccnrnission
100.
fn
polnted out that iat the time of it'it:-ng there were no j-nd.ications
cf any trend. toward,s a d.ecrease i-n the cost of living, but that
the eost of living in East Africa was continuing to rise. They
wcnt on to poirrt out that tire inclex figure for the purpose of
ca-l-culating cost of living allowances had recently been increased.
to 65 in the case of Europeans and 3,sia:rs and to 85 in ,the
oase of Africans. In view of this arrd. other consid.erations,
par4graph 155

tlte 1947-AB.Corff'nission recornmended that the then existing cost of
living allowalces and tcrrrporary bonuses should. be completely
consolidated. in salary, arrd. that no balance should. be left as a
temporary and va.riable cost of living allolvarrce to enable emoluments
i:f the civil serwice to be rerluced. in the event of arr appreciable
faJ-I jrl the cost of living.
.

This recorirnend.ation of the 1947-4S0orrmission has been
arnply justified" by events. The }iairobi. cost of living j:rd.ex
(excluding rent), as reca-lculated. to exclud.e aJ-so all increase
in duties on a]-cohol ancl tobacco since Augustr lggg, v,rhich in
Novemberrl-94T, 'when the Lg47-L&commissj-on left East Africa, stood.
at 165, stood at 237 at the end. of December.1g55i lrhile the
101.

retail priee lndex of good.s nainly co'nsumed. by Africans
in urbar areas, which is cor,rpiled from irrformation colrected. in
Iiombasa, has ri-sen from 198+in December.ag47 to b24 at the end
of 1955' .L1l these figures rest on a base of .loo in August -Lgzg?
and. the percentages of increase in the case of flre tv,ro :ia:-"3"
since the end of Lg47 are approxiroately M and,64 respectively.
lYe are informed., hovrever, that the latter ind.ex is by no *"r.,
as accurate as the former, mailly cw"ing to the d,iffitulty of
obtairring accurate prices per r:nit, a:rd. also the problem of
comparable qud.lity cver period,s of time.
Kerrya

The figuie of 85 mentioned"r as euoted. abo.re, by the lg+T4B
commissj-on in paragraph 155 cf their Report as being the index
figure used. at the timb for the purpose of carculating cost
of living allovrances in the case cf ilfric:ns was ar::ived at

by e:r rd-justment of this figr:rc ef 198. ?hc aqrricatiJ"-or
a sirniler adjustmgnt to the correspond.ing figur e of 224
prevailing at the cnd cf 1g55 would inake no substa:rtiaI
difference t. thc percenta-ge of increase of 64 rrrenti-oned.
i:r the follovrfurg sentefice, and. it is, therefore, not
for purposes of this Report to eIplain thc metirod :rfnecessarlr

adjustment.

l
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Olst'of living jndices maintajned f rr
High Com:rission territories
102.
fhree sets of indices are a.t present maintained.
by the Xast African Statistical Department in respect
of the cost of living (excIu&ing rent) for the non-African
population in Nairobi, Dar es Salaam arrd KampaJ.a. It
should. be noted. that these three sets cf ind.ices are
intend.ed. to eompre living eosts from time to timep and.
are not intend.ed. to neasure cost of living in the three
&ifferent places relatively te each ctJrer, althougft
recent investigations have confirmed. that threre is
consid.erable r.miformity in the pattern of expend.iture
in tl:e three to\4rns; the Di.rector of Statistics has
i,nformed us thatra-lthough there ma;" be clifferences in
detail, the relative changes 1n cost of living in the
three capital-s have remained. rougfrly the sarne, and.
are Iike1y to continue to d.o so unless artificially
aJ-tered by the action of any i-nd.ivldual Government.
In ord.er to remoue the d.alger of attempti-ng a
compan-ison between ttre ind.ices for the three towns,
which may in a short period. sho.r differences for
quite sound reasons, the East African Statistical
Department h*q. recently produced a single East African
i-ndoc of consumer good.s conrpiled. from prices mling
in each of the three. This new index d,oes not va:Xr
significantly from the trend-s shovyn in any of the three
main indlces.

In ad.dition, there ar-e also meuintalned.
indices, for lvlornbasa and Dar es Salaam, of ,good.s mainly
consumed by Africans, the former of which is referrced.
to in paragraph 101 abcnre. These indices, it shor*ld.
be rernembered., fefer to persons on or about the minjmr.rn
wage 1eve1; at this leve1 of inccme a change in the
price of, say, maize would. have a much greater effect
on the index than it lvcul.d. have in the case of persons
on a higlrer salary IeveI. Fina1ly, tire East African
Statistical Department continues to majntain the
other j::.d.ex refenred to it paragraph 101 nbove, ncrnely,
the Nairobi i:rd.ex recalculated. to exclud.e all increases
jn duties on alcohol and. tobacco since August, 1959.
This is conrnonly lcrovrn as the lYage Ad.justmcnt Index, and.
is the ind.ex gerreral-Iy used. as a basis for the consj-d.eration
of award.s of cost of livipg allowsnss.
105.

Although i"ent is ercclud.ed. from these in&ices
to the difficulty jn calqql_AtiJlg an accurate
'index of rents, it should. not be forgotten that vihere
quarters are not trx.ovicred. either by Governraerr.t as
employer or in public housing estates, the rent of
accor-rnoclation often constitr:tes a very J-arge elernent in
cost of living in tJ:e case of the lowest income groups
of public servants in large torryrsr lye are, however,
d.ealing vrith the question of the housing of public
senrants in Chapter XXIIf .
L04.
ow'ing
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Cost

gf living in the Zanzibar Protectorate

1o5.ItshouId.benoted.t,}rat,ast.heT*rr.zi-bayProtectorate
form par:t of the Hig! Conmission, none of the
ao""
Nor are ar5r
"ot so far mdntioned. covers that teritory'
ind.ices
nrake an
Fig*uu available on ul:ich it might te-pglslbLe.to the
main^land'
between tJ:e cost of lirling in
?abJolute
't"""i-t."i"ucomparison
retail
*a in tJre Zattziber Prrctectorate' A
tho High conrnission statistical
prepared'by
price index
of prices collected. by the Government
ttre
basis
on
iepa-r,tnent
to
shoW that the percentage jsrcrease
seem
rroulcl
of zqzlbar
in pri-ces si-nce Decernber, +951 has been less than the hTU,
increase on iire mainland. 0n the ot'l:er jJ.I
"o"i""porrd.ing
the sane ind.ex indicates that the percentage of increase jrt
prices between 1948 ar:.cl January, 1955 was 45' There is,
arry everrt, a great problem tt zanztbar connected with the
collection of pric"" b.fo". and. after the arrirral of supplies
ty so&p I{o iigures ere aveiilable to show how the cost of
living in ZaJlzthar compared. with that on the mainland. at any
time. A cost of Living Allowance Conrnittee appointed. by the
Zanzihar Government jn FebruarYr 1951 consid'ered' that the
cost of living rras rrcertai:r1y higher :n zartztbar than on the
mainland. owing to the fact that such a higfr proportion of
the Protectoraters.consumer good.s was irnported.rr. fn the
absence of statistics we accept this view to the extent that
the cost of living in tlie Zanzjbar Protectorate is unlikely
to be lower than on the mainland-, and vre, therefore, reconmend.
the same general }evel of renrm.eration for adoption both on
tlre mainland ancl tst Zaltz:bato

Specialjonsid.erations relatjlg to cos! of
Penrba I slarrcl' 7'anztbar Protect orate

livinq-in

$Ie should. add at this point that vre received a
tha:L a special allovance shouJ.d be
of
representations
number
paicl to Zattz:-bar Government employees postecl for serwice on
the Is1a:rd. of Peniba. Its remoteness and I*k of anenities
make it in arr.y event an uapopular station, ancl the extra
freigfrt element ancl the fact that co]Itrnerce is less rve11
d.eveloped. there than in Zanzlloar r:nc1oubted.ly conbi:re to nake
the prices of consuroer goods sligfrtIy ]rigirer than in Zanzlbar.
fn add"ition, d.rring the clove picking season there is an
j-nfhr>r of clove pickers which, vre have been toId., may amount
to 5@" of the normal popr:lation of the fslancl in a bumper
season, w'ith resultant paynents of r.'rages. in the Island. which
rny exceed.f,210001000 in one seasonc fhe impact of an
amor:nt of rnoney of this order on the eccs-roir5r of the fsland
natura1ly causes a surge in the cost of consurrer good.s.

106.

107.
I[e d.o not, however, consicler that the remedy for
this periodic but ternporary .clislocation of the econonry of
the Isla:rd. lies j:r the payroent of a Pemba af-lowalce; vririch
would probably only result in pushing prices stilI higfrer,
fhe real remecly lies in ensuring that a sufficient supply
of consumer good-s is made available in the fsland to absorb
the temporary i-rrcrease in pr:rchasi:ng power. ff this is
consid.ered. to be too vast arr ixrclertukjrrg for preserrt
resources, the lot of publi-c serwar.ts in Pe,rnba mig[rt be
ameliorated. by the Governraent maki:tg arrarigements to sulrply
its senrants there with the commoner consumer good.s at

/reasonable

40.

reasonable priceso thie mi&t be d'one either by the
estabListrment of a Government retailing agency or by
the fo:mation of a consumer co-operative sgc-iety
asid'e the
assisted. by a Gcnrernnent loarro Lreaving
j:r
jn
Pernba caused.
of
J-iving
tJre cost
temporary surges
rIIe
were
i'::formed'
ty lne arulual-c1ove picki-:ng seasons,
jn Pctnba
goods
of
constuner
tirat the nozmal 1evel of cost
than jn'
highgr
.is only sligtttly, say between ryo Md 4,

-th:-", jn orr opirlion, is insufficj-ent to
Justify a specia-l PenTba allowance. In nearly aJ'1 this
ierritories there are stations where costs vary by
amor:nt; to talce account of such small d.ifferentiations
j-n cosis in the rermrneration of public sarrrarr.ts wou1d, i;1
our viewe be impracticable. Period.s of service j-:n
sligfitly more expensive stations urtrich d.o not offer al.l
the-amenities ava1Iab1e in otl,ter stations shoulcl be
' acceptecl as part of the nozma-l Iot of a public servarrtr
lVe would, however, reconrnend" that the Government shouldl
as a matter of higlr. priority, prorrid'e qubrters for its
employees posted to Pernba. Rents for private houseg''.
are very higlr there, and. while we f\:11y agree that the
Goverrrments shouJ.d. not accept arry general liability for
housing public serwaritse it seems reasonable that
quarters stroulcl be provid.ed. in Pemba so long as it is
necessary to post tltere for cluty persons uhose homes are
in Zanzibar.
ZatzLbaro

His

of cost of li

allowances
Conrniss

The following table sets out the cost of living
allowances paid to public sel:vants jn the various tec.ritories
of East,[frica from time to time, together with the latest
published, figure at rnhich the Ifage Adjustrnent Ind.ex stood
prior to each relevant c1ate. The history of the cost of
living a-llowances paid to the se:rrants of the East .f*lrican
Posts and Telecon,rnrnications .Administration and. the East
African Railways and Harbor:rs r.dministration are set out
and. r:nd.er the 6hapters deal-lng
i:r paragraphs
with these administrationso .Ls has alread.y been stated.,
the base of the llage Ad.justment fnd.ex is /.ugust.1959 = LOOe
and at the tine of tJ:e A9+7-B Ccrnmissionr s i.::v-estigaticns
it stood. at L65.
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1n the case of some a&nirr.istrations i:r East Africa the
existing allowanees are referfed. to as temporary allowarrces
and. not as cost of living allowances. Ile have, .however,
througlrout this Report referred. to tt.em und.er the generic

title of cost of living

all-owanceso
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TI,BI,E OF COST OF LTVING IILOTfINCES

TITIH MT'ECT

RIATGE OF SJJ,NRY

(")
(a)

(liJ

('ti]

On

first

€500 p.a.

z$"

wrt

O: next €550
O: remaind.er

0: first

(r)

(i.r)

2q,
Lq,

(")

(a)

(.)

(r)

(i)

zV"

next

€160

p.a.

1;7.51

204

t16O

p.a.

1.12.51

209

€250 p.a.

L.1.52

244

€500 p.a.

1.8.52

224

p'a.

1._8.SS

235

€550 p.a.

1.8.55

255

ta/"
q"

3550
0n remaind.er
;l

Salar3r €210 p. a. and. under
on fj-:rst €70 p. a. )
on next €140
) .

(i) Safary €210 p.a. and. r:nd.er
on first S70 p.a.

(il)

1.1.51

+5"
s4"

(ii) Salary €210 p.a, ancl over
(i) Safary f210 p.s. and r:nder
on first €70 p.a. )
on nert €140
)
(ii) Safa::;, 8210 p.a. ond over

(ii)
(i)

p.ap

w

Gr fjrst €70 p.a.
0n next €50
O: next €200
On

VfIGE ADIUSIIUENT I}IDE(

€150

sV"

(ii) 0n next S200
(tl+J Gr next €550

(ii)
(i:.i)

XIROM

..

v"

€100 p.a.

On remai::d.er

(.)

.:.

crr next €140 p.a.
Sa-fary 5210 p.a. and over

4q" )

Lffi\
,\
zffi)

ss,|'\

ig"t
3q,

)

6q" )
Lq, )

Salary S210 p.a. and r:rrder
on first S70'p"a;
6sl
en next fl14o p.a.
t7y"
Sa-lary €210

p.a.

arrd

over

S500

\Urt )

5g/" )
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TANGANrIKA

RJ1NGE

OF SALARY.

(") on all salary
(r) llntl
(.) flilll

{3

MD(]],{t]Ivl

tq,

8150 p.a,
82@ p.a.
€250 p.a.

' '1.1;52'

S50O p.a.
e550 p.a.

1.8.52
1.8.55

r2oo p.a"

1.1.51

zqo

'2%
' 3q"

illlrt
rntl

3q"

E as ln

rTI-UC.S}IDA

}rrTH ffiFECT

RATE

-

1.1. 51
4.7,5L

I'ROM

TIAGE JIDJIISIIVIEIVT INDIX(

194
204
2L4
224
255

Tanganfika.

rY-ZJTNZTBAR

(")

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

On first 0500 p.a,
On next €350 p,a.
Orr rernaind"er,

,dil

S: first €500 p.a.
0n next €550 p.a.
Orr rgairrder
Or first S500 p.a,
On next €55Q p.a.

zV,
2q"
LE"

On rernaind.er

zV"

On first S5OO p.a.
On next €550 p.a.

3q"
3q.

(r)
(.)

(i)

(liil
(a)

(r)

(i.r)

.

(iii)

Ol remaind.er'

2q"

Lvl

tsrt

3q,

zf"

2w

I
i

€250 p.a.

L.5.52

)
l

€5oo p.a.

1.1.55

€b5o p.a.

1 0,q"

I

]-.s4
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+V.HIGH COMMISSION

Ifie Hi6f) Cdeisslcr!, apart fr\on the Ea6t .6.frica1 posts arla lelecorEnIlLcatiofls ana Eaat Allaican Rallvgys ard llarbollrs
.trdr6.ni'Btrations paia a11ordibbs to those of their ctrficers stgtloned iri th'e ttuee tlsin1aDil teETitortus of dlbitaDtlauy
the 6@e slDlllrt aE those pala by the focal gover:r@€nts to their ondr seffanta.
the cost of lirrirg alL@rroes paid frc@ tjmo to tiE6 hS the EaBt .Ltuiqsll Post6 and IelecanlllioatLo|rE ard East .Aftt oart
R"-ihrqlre qnd
lerborcs lanni;rtret*erre are detalleiL tn 6traptes EStr and Ef-Allf,
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109.
It $rill be noted. that, jl the ease of Kenya and' the
Hig[ Cor:r'nission, and. to a lesser extent )t Zelrtzj,bar a higirer
ro{. .,f cost of living allovral:ce has been paid in the case
of the louest irrcome groups tharr jr:. the case of ottrers.
Our salar;r proposals have, hovrever, been designed. to cover
this, arrd. this feature is nct, therefore reproduced. in our
proposals for cost of livlng allowance. The figures of
the ffage .idjustrnent Ind.ex prepared. by the Hig[ Cormnission
Statistical Depzrrtrnent have been jnclucled. jn the ease of
charrges in the ZanzLbar cost of living a.Ilowance althougft,
as previously explairred.l tJ:ey are not strictly relevant.
It will fr:rther be seerr that the Zxtzihar Goverrment has,
lagged. behind. ti:e mainland.
since the begirrni:rg of A952, -cost
of livlng allovrance; but,
Goverrurents jn the r.ratter of
as rre have stated. e.:r1ier, we accept the view that the
cost of living is not IikeIy to be less in Zanzibar than
on the nairL].ancl.

110.
Ite shouf.d. acicL that we '/Iere consulted, while in
tlie rlising of the cost of
.Lfrica, in regarcl to-rith
a ceiling of €550 per annum and
living allowance to 5tri1
gave our f\r1l support to the irrcrease.
General assurnptions j:r the matter of level of enoluments

East

111.
fn arriving at tl:c general Ieve1 of remi:neration
vrhich we recomnend. for tJre future we have hacl to take i-nto
accor:rrt numerous factors, such as the emoluments offered.
by con-mercial firns j:r East Africa anc1, in the case of
officers recruited fron outsiclc the Eo.st .C'frical territories,
the emol-uments offered, by the Governments of other Coionl-a1
temitories and the cbsirability of provid.ing for non-racial
sea].es of salerrj-es. 1Es havee however, aeteil on the

general assumpti-on thr-t the overall leveI of eniioluments
by the 7g+7-+B Cormission, and eccel:tecl by the
various Governrnents at the time, "ras then acleqr:atei mdr
subject to tJ:e other consirLera,-bions referrecl to, our
rcco'nroendations are basecl on the rise i:r cost of living
since the end. of 1g47. fn other v,rorclsr r,"re have not
attempted. to go behind.'uutrat,was acceptecL as a result of the
ieconnrend.ed.

recommenclations

of the

L947-1A Comrnission.

112.
YIe would. also irn ite attention to the view
expressed. in paragraph 69 of the Report of the A7+T-M
Conmnission, nanrely, that the tvuo mdjor wars of the present
centr:ry have to be paicl for, which is a further reason
for not. attempting to go back to the purchasing power of
the salaries v&ich obtained in 1959. 1Te thi:k, however,
that it is only fajr to the public services to acld a note
bf warning that this consi-C"eration shotrJ.cl not be pressed.
too far in fixing the general level of their rernurreration.
Othervrise the result can only be a criscontented. and.rtherefcrer
jnefficient Govemnent serwice.
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Question of consoliclation oq-erclstixg
cos,t of livi:rg a-Ilowances

.l
I

ll

vthere necessar1r tq the a.
jnd-ividuaL
classes
iriipact of increased. costs on
of tfr" public se:tritre e.g' the rninj:m-tr emoluments
necessary for the lovest grad"es of monthJ.y4;aid
employees livilg und.er r:rbanised. cond.itions. In this
Chapter vfre are concerned with the general levels. of
remr.rperation of public sersrartts, consid.erecl on the basis
of our assqrnpiion that the general 1evels of remlneration
recomrnencLed. by the 1947--!8 corrrnission vrere ad.equate
115.
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refer separately
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at the time. fhis jrs.nediately raiscs the issue
vrhether the v,trole of the cost of living allowances
at present paicl should. tre consol-id.atec1 into sal.ary, or
alternatively, wieat proi:ortion of those allolvances
shoul-cI be so consoliclated. Beyond- repeati:rg that a
decision would present no clifficulty if an accurate
forecast of the future trerrcl of prices over a period.
of years Yrere possible, we rlo not 1:ropose to reiterate
the arguments in favour ofvarious posslble courses
which exercised tl:e raincls of the A9+748 Conrnission anct
are set out in 1:aragraphs 154-156 of thejr Report.
In the case of recent Colonial salaries revisions,
onJ.y in the case of Northern Rhodesia has a rronpensionable cost'of living allowance been recommended.
in addition to salaries to provide for the possibilit;r
of a falI in the cost of living. tr'\:rther, the
Nairobi "lYage Ad.justrcent Inclex continues to rise,
althouglr there are signs of a flatteni:rg cuJrrer fhtist
v*riI-e this lnclex, vrhich stood. at l-94 in Deca:rber, 19501
hacl advanced. by 55 points to 229 by Decenrber, 1952r it
had. only aclvancecl to 237 by Decernber, l-955. These
factors wou1c1, hows\rsy, seern to leac1 to the corrclusion
that the present cost of living a-11ow.ance shoukl be
consolic-Lated. in.f\-fll.
$n the other hanc'.rit is
und.oubted.l-y true that the risi-:ng trencl of the cost
of living in East -Lficica has, irr consiclerable measur€
been clue to the increased. cost of irirports brouglit
about by wor1c1 conilitions. ]\:tr:re d.eveloprnents in
world cond.itions are irepossible for us to forecast, but
it cloes not seem to be beyoncl the, bor:nrls of reasonable
possibility thai, if the present state of international
tension ceases ancl the energies at present ,levotecl to
anrnaments can'be releaEgd. for the pioi,uction of consumer
good.se vrorlcl prices will faI1,
There is also the
possibility of a general recession of tracle uirich r,vou1d.
have the saroe effect. 'vTj.th these possible ,levelopments
iri vievr pherefore, '','re have come to the conclusion that
it wouId. be r.:rrwise to recormnend. that the whole of the
remwreration vrhich we consitl-er necess:ry for the
t pnrblic services in present circumstarLces should be nrad.e
pensionable, arrrl.therefore, aJ-most i:npossible to reduce,
but t,l-at lrl' of that rermrneration sirould. be left
. floating as a non-pensionrlble cost of living allowance.
Sinee this 1@ is a per.cqntage of the new total
rermrneration the effect of th-is, v,ttere the new total
remu:reration is ,*cactly LSff" of ttre previous pensiorrable
sal-ary, is that 22.'fi of the former salary rnill have
been consoliclated. arfl LZ.$" left floating.
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rt is perhaps worth rnh:i'e emphasisi:rg here,
;.
at the risk of repetition, that this cost of living
td is nerely a buffer against
a-lJ"ov:urce vrhich ,o6
"..o*n
the possibility of a general faI1 in plices j:rjnthe f\rture.
the cost
f{ ii not jntencled as compensation for a rise
of living since we forr:rulated. our reconrnendations for
basic sJeries; anrlras vre have alreatly stated., in forna:lating
these recomnenclatiorls vre have taken into aecount the fact
that certajl aclministrations have in the past paid. higher
rates of cost of livi:rg allovrance to the lowest paicL groupso
.![hi1e,
therefore, t]re eost of living remains at its present
1eve1, there is no grr{rnd.,i-n our opinionrfor srggesting
that a higher sc:rle of coit of living allowance should.
be paid. on the basic salaries that ue recommend. fop the
'futtlre to ttre lowest pairl graclesr
Ceilintr on cost of living allowances

Dring the course of heari:rg eviclence we received
115.
a great mantr repres*rtations tc the effect that the operation
of the naxina in the present systen of cost of 1lving
allowances $ras u:faire and. that the Sresent percentages
of salary paid. as cost of living a-llowarrces shoulcl be
The effect of
appJ-iecl to aJ.I salaries trj-thout limit.
the present maxirna j:r the rnai-n1ar.d. temitories is that t}te
cost of J-ivirrg a.Ilowance does not i:ncrease after an officer
has reachecl a sal:ury of €1, OO0 per &rrrlUuu An Zmzi.bar the
maximum is at present reachecl at 011210 per Brlnulltr We
agree that the effect cf the maxima has been to recluce
relatively the financial aclvantage of officers on the hig[rer
ranges of salary ancl thereby to d.etract fbom the reward.
for acceptance of promotion in the service ancl the
r:nclertaking of greater responsibility. Tfe holc1 strongly
the view that promotion and. consequent acceptarrce of higher
responsibility shoulci be re'narded. by a substarrtial i:r.crease
il salary. 0n the other hancle the very nature of a cost
of living a-l-loruance implies that it is i-ntenclecl to compensate
for the increased. eost of essentiaf-s for a normal arrcl
clecent Iife, anrl lt woulcr. be clearly impossible to holcl- that
in ord.er to achieve this end. irr the face of risi-np pric3s
the same percentage of salary woulcl be reqr-rirecf f5r- tfre '
hig$:est paiC. as for the lowest paicl offi-cer. tr\rther,
in the UniteC Kingd.om, in accordance with normal practice
i:r the British Civil Sez'vice1 1:ay ad.il-ition not only ceases
to jncrease jn p::oportion to jncrease of salary in the
higlrer ranges but is actually extingui-shec'i at S2r 10O. I[e,
therefore, accept the try1i"ipIe of a cei1in51 for cost of
liring allowarrce, but ccxrsi-iler that the rliscontent which
exists at the cperation of the present ceiling arises fyom
the fact that the proportion of cost of living allorirance
to pensionable salary has become very higfr. ffe in f\rture,
it should. in the event tiirn out that thc rise of cost of
living^ is such that (other than fcr a pr:reIy ephemeral
reason) it is necessa-ry to pary on the penu:-onaUe salaries
'v*rich we now recorrulenil a cost of living allowarrce uflrich
arnor::rts to a very substantial proportion, say Zfr, andthere is no likelJ.l:oorl of a consiclerable faf-I taking place
i:r the f oreseeable f\rturee consirlera.tion shoul_d. be given
i
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to an overall jrtcrease in pensionable sal-aries wtrich
would have the effect of reducing the percentage
payable as a ncn-pensionable cost of living allovrance.
We also see no reason to irrrpose a maxi:rum cost of
I.iving al.lovmnee vrhich coroes into operatj-on at an
arbitrary point on the senior of ficers I tlme scale.
V[e, therefore, recornmend a ceiling of EL62 per annum
cn cost of living allowancee which means that it wiIL
come into operation at the top of tr Ar B and C
Scales, accowrt being taken of the jnducement add.ition
at that point. In cletern-rjrr5rr.g our salary scales above
this point, we haven taken jnt accotrrtt the fact
that rmd.er cur proposal the cost of living allo'rvance
at these 1eve1s will only be paid. rip tc a maxjmum
cf S162 per annurn althouglr tliis d.ces not rean that
the whole of .rhat vrould otherv'r'ise have been pai-d.
as cost of living alIol'rance has been automatically
consolidated. jnto pensionable salary.
Lfethod. of provid.ing for
changes in the cost of
116.
fn paragraph (vi) of
rve have beerr invited., in r:rahing

i

future

living

our t.{-q of reference
cur recoritriend-ations,

to pay particular regard. to a methoo for provid"ing
for fi:rther cherrges in the cost of living. In the
coursc of receiving evid.ence i-t has been frequently
suggested that ccst of livi:rg allor,,rarLce should. be
automatically linked. to a cost of living irrd.ex. lYe
have no hesitation Jrr rejecting this suggestion,
particularly in d.evelopi-ng terr"itori-es, since
development expend.lture ii;self, both public and
private, rnay, by increasing the rronetary su14p1y vrithout
a correspond.ing increase in the shorb n:rr in production,
irlhilee fron the point of
oause price jnflation.
view of the public serwant, a lirrJcage betlveen the
cost of living index and a cost of living allowance
mi&t work reasonably vre11 d.r:ring a period .of
rising prices, it is d.ifficult for a salaried. employee
to ad.just his expend.iture to a reduction in
ernolur-tents, and reasonable stabilit1. in his renuneration is clearly d.esirable. F\rther, the pattez:r. of
expenditure of a corrmarity is continua-lIy changing
at the va.l.ious income 1eve1s, and. this is like1y to
be particulzrrly marked. di:ring a period. of violent
alteration in pr:ices. No cost of living i-nd.ex is,
thereforee likely to renajn for long a .bn:e criterion
of what would. be a fair leve1 of emcluraents for any
particular grade of public serwants. Agqinr this
suggested. system of automatically rlnJci:rg rerouneration
with a cost of living i.ndex has been tried. j-n the

United Kingd"om, where the conmr:nity is. homogeneous,
and. was abandoned. as r:nsatisfactory (a).
ft is
even less 1ikeIy to be satisfactory in a multiracial conrrnu:itg where some price changes at any
given period may affect one section of the public
se:wice nore tharr others arrcl may be r.rore 1ikely to
be pernarrent than cther price changes.
747.

tfe carr, therefore,
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indices should be majntained. for the higher and
lower income groups by ttre Higlr Commission Statistioal
Department on an East African basis, a4+ on principles to be
agreed. upon by the ad.nirristrations concernedl for the
plupose of the consideration of cost of living allowances;
ancL thatrvrtrenever a rise or faIl of five poinds has ocoumed.
in one or other of thesei indicese a meeting of senior
representati.ves of these arlmj-nistrations shoulcl be j-roned.iatelip
convened. by the Administrator of the Higit Conurnisslon to
di-scuss and., if at all possible, to make an agreed.
recor,rnend.ation to the Governments and. to the IIig[ Cor.:mission
on the action to be ta.ken. For this purpose we suggest
that the lst January, 1954, be taken as the base clate for
the indices to be used for the consideration of arr.y futr:re
variatlon in Ure cost of livlng allowance which we have
recomrnended.. lYe emphasise the necessity for speecl in
conven-ing meetings to d.iscuss the action to be talcen after
a substantial change in the cost of living has become
evid.ent; much of the prevaili-ng d.iscontent il the publie
ser:rrioe regard.ing the aotion talcen by the Governments in
the face of rises ln the cost of living has resulted frora
the tirne 1ag that has sometimes occumed. betueeir these
rises and. the jmplementation of clecisions to award. increased.
cost of living allowa.nces to meet them. Tle mrould. also
stress tJre neec1, whenever possible, for uniformity of
action in the various temitories in this respect. '!'flriIe
we recognise and" entirely accept the constitutional
posi-tion that final d.ecisions on the rennrneration of the
public sezwice r,rust rest vrith the Government and.
Legislatr:re of each sep,arate aclministration, ue wouId. urge
with all the emphasis at our comrnand that, unless there
are very special ancl compe[jng reasons v*ry the general

that

Ievel of remr:neration should be different in

one East

llfrica.n territory from that in tJre others, d.ifferences of
opinion on this matter vrhich are merely arguable shor:-ld. be
aband.oned. in favor:r of the opinion of the majority.
fo
d.o otherwise, on the mainland. at Ieast, puts the High
Conn'nission, which has establishlrents in all three territories,
i.:rr an impossible position, a:rd. can in general only 1ead. to
discontent in the publlc sersrioe of the tenritory or

temitories

,lrhere emoluments 1ag behind..

118.

This recornmenC.ation caru:ot, as it stand.s, cover ti:e
of the Zartzlbar hotectorate r'*teree as ire have statedr
no cost of living index is nainta-ined.. I[e ccnsider that the
Zanzlbat Gcvernrnent sl:ould. either agree to aceept for this
grqpose the norrements of the East African i-ndex or jnd.ices
ul:ich we have suggestedr aild talce part in the discussions
as to ttre action to be taJ<en, or should requesr that the
High Coriroission Statistical D€partment be authorisecl to examine
the position in Zanzi-bar etatistical.ly andl if necessary,
prepare a separate jnd.ex for that.temitory.
lyhi1e we
appreciate that firr,ancial considerations must play an
important part in d.eternriyri:rg the amorrr:.t of cost of living
allorance to be paid.p the present position rvhereby, vdth
no cost of Ilving figures to sutr4port its d.ecisions, the
1eve1 of cost of livj:rg allouarrce in Zanzlbar sometimes
exceed.s and sometjmes fal.ls below the 1eveI paicl on the
rnai:r1and., is not satisfactcrXr from the point of view of
case

t]ne Zanzibar serwice.

/t::s.
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It strould. be noted. that vre d.o not recollf,ttend
that the cost of living'allowance paid. to pr-rbIic serrants
should. vary i.:r accordance rith rnarital status ar1d. familJ
cormitmentsr although ue have i:r paragraph
touched. upon the question of education a-Llowancesin
the cas'e of offic,ers eclucati"rg their chilclren in the
Unitecl Kingdom, Tfe believe that the proper principLe
is that an officer should. be paid for the work he tl.oes
and not in relation to t}re size of his family. In
forrmlating olrr scales of re:;nrneration we have,
howevere taken into accor:nt the faet that most officers
are ma-ru ied. oncl have falnilies, and. we have mad.e provision
for the erpend.iture arising therefrom, apart flom the
special case of educationil expend.iture in tl:e
119.

Unitecl Kingclom.
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TIM SUBORDINA'IE SER\ICES
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The East iifrican Administrations employ, spread. over
practically all their d.epartments, a vast nrmber of monthly-paid.
persons, e.g. offico messengers, r'ratchmen, boatmen, water guards,
gardeners, hospital orderlies etc., whose posts aro often not
separately itemised in the Estima.es of Erpendittre but aro providod
under a block vote rrrith sone generic title such as 'i,iinor Employees t.
Those are all r.:guIar and perriancnt, though not pensionable employees
of the adminis'r;rations, as distinct from a further large number of
temporary and daily-paid employees with whom we aro not concerned as
thoy falI outsido our terms of rofcrence.
121.
The 191+7-l+8 Conuirission d: d not deal in detail with the
v'ates of remru:r:ration to be attached. to tho former grades, but
recornmended. that the Goverr:mr:nts should examino them with a rriew to
increases being given in line with thos,:' recorlrnended for the more
luighly paid. posts, and. that these incrcases should be consolidated.
t'cith the basic salaries then naid.
t 1t.
As is to be expected, conditions and modes of life
vary so much lrithin the East African territorios as a virhole, and.
tu-ithin ogrch territory oxcept possibly Zanzlbar, that there is no
ovcrall uniformity in remuneration for these cLassos of employ,:es.
lihelr scalos of pay vary according to 'i:he type of rrork on vrhich they
are enrployod- and. the district in uhj-ch they tvork, anil the usual
pz'ac'r;ice has bcon for tho Governrnents to Iay do';rn pattorns of
rcmuneration and for the actual scales payable for arly particular class
of vrork to bo settlod. Ioca11y vrithin theso patterns. A fu:rther point
to be continually borne in mind is that, although al-l these typos of
cmploycos are usually classifiod r:rrder a gcnc,ric tenn such as minor
cmployeos and arc paid on authorised sa1ary rangos, they in fact

rcproscnt ..'ridelJ difforlng fields of emploSrmont rirhich havo no connection
lrith each other, and the conditions undor rvhich they 'l,rork arc cluita
incomparablo. -TIor exeunplo, r-rhiIc an office messenger in an urban
orea may rvork ord.inary :ffice hoLlrs, 'i;ho gardener in an outstation
trorks entircly difforent hours trnd a boatraan difforcnt hours again.
i.,iar1y of thcm are probably no'b much, if argr, inoro than half-time workers
';iho l:.avc amplo opportun:ity to cultivate thcir orvn holilings if they so
dosiro. It is, thereforer eui'be inappropriate to consi.dor either the
prosent salary rangos or the proposed. ranges ivhich 'Jc rocomrnend. as tho
sa1ary scale of a sez'rrico, the mcmbers of lrhich will progress from
bottom to top by annuiil incremcnts. Thoy are not, in fac't, intended
to bc more than a sa1ary pattern into r.rhich a large nurnber of posts of
an almost inconcoivably diverso nature lrilI bo fitted. as may sccm
appropriato. X,Ic should also pcrhaps add, for the bencfit of the
reailor vrho is urraccluaintcd" uij-th African conditions, thatrrvhile salarj-c;s
at tho lower levels of the ranges may appoar vory small by comparison
"rith Europcan standards, thoy aro in tho'outstations generally
supplementcd by i',-,hat is gro';ili by the employee or his family on the
fanily holding, and thc $uborclinate Goverrunent enployee in such
circumstances is generally substantially better off than his fellor;rs ."rho
carn no cash i;agcs at al-l. ';tc rcccived", therefore, no evi-dence that
tho services of rninor employees vrere &ifficult to obtain at present wage
1ovc1s.

123.
In i(enya, il'iinor Ernployees are at present paid on an
ar:propri-iite scgmont of' a long scale running from Sh. 1l a month to
Sh. 1O0 a month, divj-dcd as follows:,/segrcerrt v:

,-I F
tl
'I

'I

I

50.
Segnrent V:

It

Sh.L5(2,+)

xL-

24

x2-

18(6r-) a month

x2- 50(80) amonth
Sh.52(81) x 2 - 70(112) a month
II: sh"72(u5) x I - 9o(U4) a rnonth
IV:

Sh.J+0(6,l+)

I:

Sh.90(144)

I'

x5-

100(160) a uonth

A cost of f.iving alLowanco ot 6Ap is paid at presont throughout
the range of these segments, and the figures in brackots after
the minirnwn and maximum of each segment reprosent tho presont total
wage at those points. Segments are assignecl to the various tytrres 'i
of minor employees in each dlstrict by the District Comnissioner
after consuLtj.ng tho 'lrlages Co-ordinating Committees where thoy
exist, and the results are roported to tho Secretariat for purposes
of co-ordination. '..re understand that Segment V is only used. in
remote areas and that, therefore, the minimum generaS-\r omployed"
is, incLusivo of cost of 3-iving allowance, Sh.5l+.
,

'
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In Tangarlyih, the Subordinate Sorvico

as follows:Group

III:

Sh.20(27)

x L.50 -

t+7

x2-

scaLes run

57OO) a month

II(b) ; Sh.70(95) x 3 - 32(111) a month
II(a): Sh.82(11I) x l+ - r.02(1l8) a month

r:
sh.82.50(111) x'4 - 102.50(1lB) a month
A cost of living aLlowance of 3fh is pald at present on aLl
salaries of this !-eveI, and the figuros in brackots after tho
minirnran ancl rnaximum of each group represent the total wage.
fh.: entry points into Group llf are fixed. by the Provineial
Subor&inato Service Committees for different types of omployees
in the various areas.
125.
In Uganda, tho Employees Division oonsists of tho
folloving grades:-

x2-

L - Bh(Iil) a month

X:
I' IX:
" WII:

Sh.22(r0)

" ]Ir:

sh.44(lg)xz-60xu -

Grade

60 x

Sh.zLGO)z 3oz J5

x2-

t
l

ii

5o x l+ - Bo(108) a month

ii

x 2 - 522 57 x 3 - 72 x 5 - 97t
r02 x 6 - :.zo x 7 - U+B(200) a month
'r 1rlI: Class III: Sh.65(88) x 5 - 9O(I21) a month
Class rI: sh.95(130) 5 - LzO(t62) a month
"
Class I:
Sh.127(I71) x 7-U+8(2oO) ainonth

tt v:

Sh.44(Sg)

x

- 96(1j0) a month
sh.o5(88)x5-9a x6 -LzOx7 - 1.l+8(200) amonth
80

t'

l+

cost of living aLlon'ance of 3fib is paid at prosent on alL

/salaries

i,
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salaries of this leveI, and the brackcted f igurcs afts,r 'che
of each grade repres.;nt ttre proscnt 'uotal l.ragco
rogal:ding
thc grades (and also the r,raximuin salari-es
Instructions
rrithin them).,',-Lrich apply to each catogori,'of posts are issucd fron
thc Secretariat the points of cntry ar€ d.:cided in oach case by
thc Hcad of Departmcnt or the District Coi:laissioner, and in the casc
of Grados TX and X r,rc i.1so governcd by the lilinimum iYage Ordinancc
',..'-,r,re. applicablc, and by cu::rcnt marl<ct rates.
ininimum and maximum

L26.
In Zanzilsar there are six scalcs lvhich are tcrmcd
Rangc Scalcs, Rangc I z'ising to a maximum of ,i280(l/8) pcr anrlum.
Thc first four are covcrcd by ou:' proposcri. E Scalcs and the fol1o',ring
rcmain: B,ange

\rI:

x 1.66 - 100(115) e. non'ch
Sh.100(U5) * 2,5O - l.25 x 2.5O - 150(2oJ) a month

Sh.6O(81)

tt [;

cost of living rllorance is al-so p:rid at this 1ovcl in
is no variation on aocount of loca1 circurrstanccs
in thc salarics paid..

A

35/b

Zanzibar but thr:rc,

!i?_tgral -p-9l1.9y

rcgards thc g ncral l-cvcl of salarics of subordinate
schools of thought d.uring our rrisit to
ia.st Africa, tho first being that, ovring to the rclativcly 1or,' output
ol employcos at this lcvcI, the prcscnt sal-arics !''rere as nueh as should
bc paid, and that incrcascs in pey should ar,,rai-i; an incrcasc in
cr"ficicncy. Thc othcr school considercd that an incrcasc in officioncy
coulcl. hr.rdly bc expcctcd if rragcs rcr:ai-ncd at their prescnt lcveI,
and that, if rragcs Liere incrcascd, an increase in efficicncy u;ould
fo11orr, sincc creploying officers v'iould bc noro careful to 'cunninatc the
scrviccs of thosc ',,'ho uerc inefficient and to replace 'bhcn by raorc
cfficiont, anil possibly fciicr, cnployces. Althougir r,-c hopc thrt an
incrcasc in rcr:uncration lii.ll not lead to a dras-bic rcduction in
craployr:cnt and that, for their part, employecs tiiill rcspond to highcr
iTagcs by inci'oasing th"ir cffici",ncy, we are conrrincccl that tho
rcrluneratiorr of tho lowest pr.id grades of Gove,ruirc'-nt employoes should
be increascd
As
'-7
ol,.tp1oyces, 1?c carnc ncross t-,ro

1

i
It is ncccssary at this stegc to refer to thc housing of
r.:inor cr:p1oy<.rcs. Only a' ninority of thurn arc prov-id.- d rrith G.ovornn:,lnt
rluartcrs and, r-,'herc thcy arc so providcrd., no ront is chargcd. rn Kerqya,
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a rcnt all-oi,iancc is paid to 'chose vrho arc no'b prorricicd. riiir quartcrs and
vho do not livc in thc:i:r o,,-rTr hor:cs in a resorve r.djacent to thc:_r placc
of i;ork" in uganda, a rc,nt alloi,rancc is paid in urban arcas to thoso
i''iirror ci:rployccs not providcd i,,rith ciuartors -,,"1:o work outside thoir
o,,-,,rr
provinces. rf thcy ',;ork '*-ithin their or,rr provinccs no rent a1lo1;ence
is pridll,hcthcr thcy pay rent for flrcir quuit""u or not.
In
zanzrbar and the rurel ..reas of 'trgandl,, quarters, if arvailablc,Tirnganyika,
arc
providod frce of_re,t, but, if no quari"r" aro availablc,
no-rint
i.llov,ancc is prid..

ioo

roroposc that, in future, thero shoul-d bc tr;d_n pattcrr.s
rci-r.ungrrtion, onc a.pplicebl.; to ihos., provided uith Gowrnracnt
clua::tcrs end the othcr to 'chosc no-b so providcd, the two patterns
ciifforing by an amount of Sir.p a i.onth (St.g.!O r,.hcn cost of
nllorranco at thc ratc of lQ: of sa1.,r;._i_: tal:on into nccourni) liring
at the
LL).

of

/:-tirn::a

e.ad rraxina

52.

ninina and. iraxina ancl. cach intcrvcning point of tho tro patterns.
lic do not rccormcnd. that any differentiation should bc mad.e betl,'recn
porsons l;ho vrork in thcir ovi provinccs and. thosc lvho do not or,
subject to our rcrnarks bol-o'r regarding particular\r cxpcnsj.vc aroas
'l'rhorc a. rcnt allowanco r:ray still bc ncccssary-, bcti,rocn thosc i-iho
l-ivo in thcir ol,,rr horr,cs in an adjacent roservo and thosc v,iho do not
do so; in our opinion, tho soLc criterion for the use of the tvro
patterns should be t,,'hethcr or not the employoe is provid.ed- irlth
Govornmcnt quartcrs.

should mer:tion hcre, although it follolrs from vrhat
is statod. in thc pri.;qe6it* paragraph, that rre do not recomuend. that,
at this 1evel of thc public scr"rri:'e, an attcnpt should be rnad.e, as
!'/c reconncnd. in Chapter IJIII for the highor rangos, to fix tho
rcntal of the quartcrs pro'rided in any particular case by rcfcronco
to their sizc or ancnitics. Ye considor thet a flat difforontiaL
of Sh.9.90 a lonth does substantial- justice, and that it is not
rorth thc rrork and troublo involv.-d. in Establislmcnt branchos as
rvell as in thc Publlc riiorks Departncnts and in thc departn.;nts of
thc subordinatos concerned, tr: attcnp-v to bc norr: exact. As rro
havc stated in Chaptor XXIII, we d.o not think that an adr:rin stration
should assLrrre ar\y gcncral liability to prouid.e guarters solcJ;r for
the use of its onployees, although it may bc nccessary to do so in
tho casc of ccrtain institutions or cr.;rtain rernoto placcs. ltfirere
thcy are so pro,'ided. in futr-rre, tho a&:iinistretiorsr,-rj-11 no doubt
ensuro that thcy arc of an adequate stande.rd..
',Te

L10.

th-.u

'uini-.r:rum

-sal-;:ry

of the

Strbor&1nz,.tc Scrvicg

tlt,
This hailing bcen statcd., hclrever, conditions in East
Jifrica var-v so r:ruch that it is extroniely &ifficult, if not ir:iposs5-b1o,
to lay d.ovrn lrhat the raini-nuir sal-?.ry of a regularly employed. nonthlypaid. public scrvant shoulcl be. ,Puiblic servants shou-ld not becone
a. privilcgcd c1ass, and rcgard ,turst, tlierofore, bc had to tho vrirges
paid for conparablc r,:-rploy.icnt outside Government sorvico, though
l'rc thinlc that at this IcvoI r::i ci':rploymont Govcrnmcnt shoul-d bc in
tho Icad" On thc otiior he.t:<i, 1rc are dealing r,rith pcrsons in
rcgular nonthly-paid cirptoyn,rr]f, 6nfl thcir rcnuncration should
not, in ouf v-icli, bc bl.sc, cl. on a ilinirilum i,Jage forrnuf-a. Again,
conditions in largij tl)rIns, -,.,hcrc lebour is gra<1ua11y bcconirrg
urbnniscd, arc vristly dj-i'fcrcnt .'rort those in rural erreas, l'"hero
thc, cash r,-rergo is suirlrj-c:rorltcrd b.r fcod gro.;n on le.nd hol&ings.
rlinrrily, it has bucur tirc trerditional custcnr in East Africa to
lock upon v'/egcs as i,'hr,t nrc nccessary to rnoct the ncods of the
tioriccr hj:-rsc1f , sincc iris fr.nily nonirally livcs on the holding. i.
irhilc tho habits of the country are, no doubt, chnnging in this
respcct, the changc';rill first take effoct in the large to'*"rrs (to
'rhich lrc will rcvcrt later), e,nd. v,re do not think it nocessary to
rlaho fuII al-Iorrancc at present for this change in rocornnend.ing a
gencral lavc1 of ninlluri remuneration throughout the tarritories.
Haring tr.kc,n all these factors into considcration, we
havc come to the conclusion that Sh.6O a month is the right nrinir-ru:r
for our proposcd sa1ary scale range for subordinitc cmployces pror-i-ded.
irith Govcrnr.unt quirrf,r:rs in thc normal outstaij_on. ri,.Iith our s-uescstod
cost of lirins aflorvancc of 1O', tiris pru'duces a totr'I r'rago packtf, ot'
Sh.5fJ i. i.ionth." If quartcrs are not proi,-i ded, ihcse figures becr:ne,
uldcr our proposals Sh.5p and. Sh.75.!O rcspectively. It is not
0n
possible to support thcn by a d.etailcd. cost of living anelysis.
thc basis of thc cash purchase of all roquirements, thcy are too lorv
but, as rvs havc alrcaQy statcd, rt/agcs in East r.frica arc nornially
I
sr-pplcr.ionted by .;;hat is grol"'nj on tlre lrorllcrs holdings. on thc other
hr.'na, thc figures ney bc criticisc;d as bcing too high, heving rcgard
L32.

to';rhatarogcncraftyrinfactrtlrcr:rorkors'cashneed's'andthe
/.,cner.:1 Iev,;1
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general l-evel of wages novr bei-ng paid" 'ii.e can only say that
aqy figure that one might choose tould be open to cz'iticism from
one angle or the other, and that the one that we lmve chosen
provides what, i-n our rriev, i s a proper mearl.
The i-ninimuro

in very rqfqt_e__Creas

Even these figures, while generally suitable, in
our cpinion, for outstation circumstanccs, vriIl probably be too
high in some very remote areasj-f the public servant is not to
bccome a pririleged cIassl 'ne should soo no objection in such
places to thc minima being lovrered. at thc discretion of the
adrninistrations conccrncd.. But tro lvould put in a ploa that
l.33.

this powcr,

lv-lr-ile "rrc agrce that it is necessary in somc ereas,
should bo uscd onJ.y sparingly vrhere it is clearly proper to do
so, and that it shoul-d not ba usc:d. to dcpress tho minima of our
subo.rdinata cmployccst range goneralJ;r. In aqy case, the sa.rne
differcntiation should, in our opinion, be ma.intaincd. betvreen
thc pattcrri for those providcd."v-,rj-th Govcrnrnent quarters and that
for thosc not so prorridcd..

Thc rnaxirnurn salary

for tllc

Subrrrdinato Servicc

itr.ving dcalt uith tho minima of our subor&inato
W+.
employeesr rangcs, lt is nocessary b::iefIy to discuss the roaxirna.
As r.ri11 bo seen from pare.graphs 1.23 - 126, the maxima of the
present ranges vary considcrably among the different tcrritorios
and, in Uganda and Zanzlbar (Rangc V), rise to Sh.2OO a monih
or more in total remuneration. ite think, hov,rever, that, ''-.rhen
it bccomcs nccessary to pay a subordi-nnte employee a basic
saIary of as much as Sh.200 a month, h;: has really coasod to
bolong to that category and should be absorbcd lnto our E Scales
tuith thc opportunity of bccoming pensionablel wer thercfore,
think that it ui1l be sufficient if our subordinate employeesr
ranges riso to maxirna of Sh.1B9 and Sh.19B a month for those
pror.id.cd with Govcnrment quarters and those not so provided.

respcctively, giving, ir"ith the ad.dition of cost of livit"g
allovrance at, LGia, tote.l lrage packets of Sh.207.90 and Sh.217.80
a month respcctivelS..

..

I

"(7
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Based on thosc consid.orations, our suggested
salary rangcs foi' subordinate employees, exccpi in Zanzibar,
arc as f ollor,,s: -

,-.ithout

tluartcrs: sh.69(75.90) x 3-93 x4.50 -l2Ax6
- M)+ x 9 - 198(217.80) a month

rith

rr

Trcatment

str.6O(56)
''--ilx9

of rangcs for

111 x 6
a
189(207'90) month

x 1 - Ux

-

purposes

of

J+'50

-

superannuatiojt

vrould add that, uhere an ernployee is on the lo'wer
tru"ith quartcrsrt range, he should, for pufposcs of superannuation
bonofits, bc doemed to bc on tho corrcsponding point on tlre higher
rrr,{-thout quartcrsl range , since, prosurnably, his cligibility for
frec quarters i,rill not contirrue to exist after retirement.
Further, any such employee vu'ho, at ary +'--rno during his career
ccases to enjoy the priviloge of free cluarters, should be
L36.

'lir'c

/automaticallY

7+'

automatically transforred. to the corresponding point on the
higher rairge and vice versa.
T-fs:rtment

of

ranges fog purpgroE.of rent

It also follovrs from our general approach to this
that, whero an employee is in receipt of a rent allorrance
d"esigned. to cover the fulI rent of accommod.ation, this rent
allowance should be added to a salary on the inferior range"
but that, in ord.or to prevent his boing rrorse off than h-is
follow employeo with no quarters or r-ent allor'rance vrho is paid.
on the higher rango, there must be a proviso that his total
remuneration should not be less than it vrould have been if hc had
been paid, on the higher rango. The effect of this rriIl be,
if our recommendations are accepted, that no ront allowance
u"i11 bc payablc un-less lt exceeds Sh.9.9a a month; but that, if
such a rcnt allolyance exceedlng Sh.9.90 is paid, e.g. in Nairobi,
it should be added. to salary on tho Ior,'rer rango but wilJ- not, of
course, carry ariy cost of liuing allor-rance.
117.
problem

Se$nentl-ng

of proposed

ranges

perhaps as vrell, bcforo learing the question
of thc remuncration of subordlnate employees in othor than
the more e:ryensivo (and gcnorally urban) aro&s, to rostate 'lrhat
irc have alrea{y statod in paragraph J.'22 at the bcginning of this
Chapter, i.e. thet our suggestod ranges are not intond.cd to be
scalos up .,r-hich all cmployocs ';oul-d travol from tho minimwn
to tho maximum. fhey arc intond.cd only to bc pattcrns into
';rhich thc administrations rrilI, at thoir d:iscrotion, fit the
various grades of subordinato employee as regards both their
minj-rna and their maxima. ,:e lrould., novortholoss, suggost for
the consideration of the a&nlnistrations that tho sogmonting of
thc ranges v'rh:ich -r;ill rcsult from this process should bo far
simpler than the prcsont structuror e.g. in Uganda; in our
vievir, not more than four or possibly fivo sogmonts shoul.l hc
roquirod., tho segmcnts bcing linked. togcthor for various grados,
rvhcro ncccssaxTr, as 1'trc havc donc v,-ith our A, B, C and E Scal.es.
rrurtherr in ordl-.r to scc',:re un:iformity bctwoen ihe torritorios,
t"'o l;ouId suggost that thc scgmcnting of the ranges should bo
agreed. bet';ieon thc ;lstablisiimcnt Officers of tho various
territorios in order tirat thc samc scgmi:nts may exist in
each. rt vrould arso be d"csirablc, in our vicrr, .hat tho allocation
of segmt:nts to, at lr:astr thc largcr and moro corfinor:_1y used grados
of subordinate employoes shoul-d be agrccd among the Estabr:-shment
branches in order that a gencral lcvc1 of uniformity may exist in
tho ratos of renrunoration paid. in tlre various tcmitorios.
'r aq

It is

ifgs,trnent of urtan.ana pI
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',ie rio'lt come to the areas in vihich the cost of liuing
is espocially high for this type of omployeo. Examplos which wo
tho urban arcas of Nairobi, liiombasa,
have particularly in mind are
&r es Salaam and l(ampala; but the Govcrrmrents may, if they adopt
l--b, vrish to extend thc remc{y, ',rkich rlo suggest and wh:ich vre term a
rtlocal al1oruance?r, to other urban areas, and also to somo non-urban
ercas if the circumstarrces trvarrant that course.

/tt+o. Shortly aftcr

rE

1l+0.

Shortly aftcr our arrival in East Africa

17c bccamc

imprcssed I'rith thc obvious fact that a ful1y urbaniscd rninor
cmployee at ttto lor.rer lcvclsr'r-rho has to purchasc hi-s food in
an urban area, must find lifc for hiinsclf and his family far rnore
eifficult than his fc.l.lo'n :r-n an outstation, rnost of ryhose food. is
grovrn eithor by hlinself or his fanily on his hold:ing. ', c
cmphasise this becausc inability to supplement v'ragcs by tho grouing
of a large proportion of tho food. rcquircd. by thc enployco and hls
farnily has bccn throughout thc basis of our thinking in cvolving

otlr proposals for a local allo'lrance .
'-r:hcsc proposals, thcrcforc,
do not form any ground for cIair,:ing a spccially incrcascd. cost of
living allor,zance for Goverrrment cmlloyccs gcneral\r who vrork in urban
aroas, nor d.o thoy affoot any rcnt allowancc lrhich the Govorruncnts
may think it equitable to pa;' to cnablc er:rployees in ccrtain areas to

find

accommodation

for

thomsclves.

the problem is obvious, tho renody is not nearly
so cloar, sinco aany, but by no rreans all, rrorkers in urban areas at
this 1evel actually sti1l livo or kecp thoir families in the rural
areas anil can, thereforc, producc nuch of the food rcquired. To
attompt to securc precise justice, therofore, it would be ncccssary
for the administrations to enquirc into thc doncstic circr:rnstances
of all thc subordinate employoos vrorki.ng in tho arcas to ',-rhich wc have
refez'red. in order to discovor r,rhethcr they vrcro, 5-n thc fu11 scnse,
urbiiniscd. or not. irc think that it r.rill bc agrced. that this is
irnpracti-cabIe, for, apart froro thc enonnous labour involvcd. and, no
doubt, the reluctancc of pcrsons to havo their domostic circunstanccs
too closely enquired into, thc circumstances of indlvldua1s are
continually changing. :lhc) proccss of invcstigation lvould, thcrofore,
be continuous e.nd ncver-andi-ng. In ricu of this, uo scc no solution
cxccpt to mako thc allor,vance at thc rates rrc rcconJricnd paya.blc to all
orrployecs v*ro faII vrithin the sa1ary levels conccrnod, and 'lrhose
place of uork is ',-rithin arly area in respoct of vrhich the Govcr::rncnt
may &lrcct that the loca1 allo-,rancc i-s payablc, c.g. thc city of
Nairobi. This nccassity has, hovrovcr, forccd. us to comproniise in
rcgerrd to the amount of the allowanco i,.thj-ch rrc rccorTrnend., vith the
rcsult thatrl-rhilo it -,1"i11r,;rc hopc, mcet thc asscntial necds of the
lovor paid. subordinate cmployeos living in thosc arcas, it is not
so high as ne should have recoi:inended. haC vro bccn dca1in55 u'ith a
conpJ-eto1y urbani-scd population.
141.

ti:.1ri1c

Thc Cer?t;ntor Conuiittcc j-n I{cnya

riihilc wo uorc in East Africa a Corlrnitteo on African
r'rages and conditions of ernployrncnt 'vvas appointed. ip ,ierqya under tho
chairmanship of }lr. F,.a'. Carpentcr, thc Labour Cormissioner. lTe have
not, at tho time of writi-ng, scen the Report of the Cor,:rnittee, but have
had the advantage of studying a sumroary of its proposals. Ihe
Cor,irnitteo dealt I'rith statutory mininum $iages j.n urban areas I and., as
'l're have alread;r stated, since t-ro are dealing l'"ith regular and. permanent
ernployeos of Governrncnt, lve think that the lowest point of their sa1ary
range should be substantially abovo ivhat may be calculatod. on a minimuuir
142.

fozmula. The Cor,r:iiitteets conclusion
hovrever, that rrthe
"-,ras,
calculation of the minirnumvrage on ths basis of our proposcd. fonnula,
and using the prices ruling in i'Iairobi at Decenbcr, 1953, givos a
figure of Sh.69 par month, i;'hiLe a housing all-owance bascd on the average
rconomic ront of a bod-space in the Nairobi African locations woul-d be of
thc ord.er of Sh. 12 per monthtr. liio are notr at the moment, conccrrred.
lrith tho housing allolrance; but as regards tho mininui,: wago the
Co;,ritteo went on to rccomnrend. that thoir netnr inin:i:nwi 'r/rage formula
t'age

/should bc j-ntroduced

trr^
')v

o

should be introducod. with effoct from lst January, 1955, a flat
increaso of Sh.10 a nronth being meanvrkdle given on all existing
min:imum wago rates. lire understand. that these proposals have beron
approved. by the Legislative Council of Koqya. 'r:o have, therofore,
feJ-t justified in taking a minimr-rn wage of Sh.69 a month as tho
floor on which to construct or.rr proposals for tho payment of l-ocaI
allowance. Casual employees oi the Govornment iir Kenya are, at
presont, paid" the mini.mum'wago plus Sh.J a month for the first
three months of their omplo;rraent, and.. thorcafter, are subject to
a f r:rthor incroaso of Sh. t a month, bringing their vrages to
Sh.B a month over the mini.rnum r?ago. This adilition r,rouId. bring tho
total monthly vrage of casual cmpluyoos to Sh.77, but, in our viow,
tho conunencing saIary for employcos rogularly and. pc::nanontl;r
ornployed in tho urban areas should be somevrhat morc than this.
The min-irnu!

of

tfro_:g"1e_of Jroposjd

frhat the addition should bo is, no doubt, a matter
of opinion; but, at pr.-:sent, when thc nrin:imum vrage is Sh.5z.5O
a month, the bottcrn of Segment If, 'vi'hich is, in effect, tho bottom
segment of the Kcrgra iViinor Eniploycost scalc in uso in urban aroas,
is, l,rith cost of living allo,;;anco, Sh.54
If thc same proportion
is appliod to tho nei',, minimum wago of Sh.69'tne rcsult is Sh.84.10.
Under our proposals, cost of liuing allowance is also payable on
the 1ocal al-lowance in ordr.,,r that, should thcro bc arry substantial
rise ov' falI in prico lcvcIs, the Iocr,l allorance can bc adjustcd.
along i,rith saIary. r,cr thoroforo, proposc a total of salary and
Ioca1 allorrance of Sh.l6 at the bottom of 'tho subordinato
employcest range. This, with cost of living allorranco at 1G,.'0, uil1
amount to Sh.81,60rl,'rhich is as ncar as liIe can convcnj-cnt1y comc
to thc figure of Sh.El+.10 r:rcntj,onod abovo.
Since this calculation has taken no account of house
144.
a]lovvanco, anil sincc thc lovrost point of our suborf,inate employoosf
tt'lrrith guartorsrr rango is Sh.60 a month, r,re havc rocornmcnC.cd
Sh.16 a mon'bh a.s tho 1oca1 allolrance to bc paid at this point.

Y+1.

'ifith the Sh.12 houso allor"ranco rocoronrend.cd by thc Carpontcr Committee,
the total lrage packet iri1l be Sh.95.'"O a month a't thc bottom of tho

irange

"

'rt_tr

Theso a::Eumcnts appl-v, of coursc, only to l(enya, bu'c,
r,-re havo made. r-rc doubt whcthcr thorc is arly
diffcronce in thc cost of living for Government errtployeos

from the encluiries that

suostantial

at this levol in thc urban aroas of tho four territori-es lrhich fall
trithj-n our purvielv, and. conv.rrseti-ons vrith senior Govcrnment officers
have confirmed that ronr-rreratj-on of tliis order for rcgular and

porrnanent omployees

in urban aroas is not unreasonable.

Ihe::.a>:::urofthesc-a.l-c-ofProooPedloc+i}1o1''ance.

;,;f "-t""*A;=;" t,P"t="g "t"'
L46.Sofarasthemaximunofthescaleoflocalallol.rr.ncois
oo&sed to be payarble by tho
concerned, r,re oorrsldor that it should hi,vG
nronth' :,'e' 'r'90 per annum at
";ime that basic sala-r-v reaches S;:;o a
assut"ption that it
, ii.""ufore, our
the bottorn of our nfi Eca'e.
..If
subor&ine'te
our
of
shouLd anount tJ dh.io o 'io"t'r'oi'il'u-*inilrurr
meroly to tapor
is
"--ttrothat rcmains
sorrrices range is corr''ct, tho problem
should fal-I
it
consid'or that
ii dor,,n: as basic sa1ary in""uu""l'
by
Sh'l for ovety
i'rr hasic t?Iu'y'
sh'6 incromont
by 50 conts for "very bh'J i"""e*ent
lasic
*it-i"
llt'lo"t'u""'y
increm""i'ioi
l-ocal
for
sh.4. !0
"urt'#"u"iil'
not notessarly to provide
ctoarty"
basic
in
"utury.'
/a11o";'e'nce

l
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alLo'wanoo beLow ttre minirnunn salary of Sh"60 sinoe, if our
recorrmendations aro acccptocl, salary will orrly bo peid bolow
that loveL in areas whero the cost of liuing is too cheap to

justlfy that

sa3-azy.

F,.foBpqale

W7"

rangos

i,
f,qr the reoqrrerettqnpf-t&e '

In tabuLated. fo:m, thereforee ollr proposals for the
of remuneration of suborilinate employees are as follows:-

Basie without
ggartgrs
Sb. Cts.

ilasic vrith

por month
(75.:o;
6g

Fr.EfrtE

quarters
Si,- .rG5o

(i,6)

EE. glg
gggontlt

Total utthout
gua{ers

Total r.rith
-qlar[ffi-

85

goa monlh
(e3.50)
76
78.50

Sh. Cts.
geg month

sh. cE.

16
15- 50

56

t5

87.50
90

B1

5g

1r+.50

92.w

8J.50

72

6l

75
78

1d
lL

8I

Local al-lgrranco

8l+

75

87
90
95

7B

97,50

88.50

r4

t1.w
t3

81

L2.fr

Bl+

12

( 91. 50)

95

85

97.W

BB.50

9t

100

N

9

111

97. W
LO2

Lo2.50
105
108.50
al.z
115.50

8

119

115.50

105.56

7

L22.fr

120
L26
l.32
118

111
117
L23
129

I1}.50

6

l.'26

117

uo.50

121.50
L26
150.50

106.50

Ulf

10

l}.50
3

1.50

l-35
144
L53
a62
17r

L53
].:52

171
180
189
198

t1

o?

102

(zr 7. Bo)

180
rB9

93.
96

10,
105.50
110

L35
L39.50
144
L51

t35
U'4

t62

(zo7.9o)

:

L53

t5z

171
lBO
189

198

\,@

gg.N

r.71
180

(2U.80)

189

(zo7.9o)

1
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'i.re repeat that it is our intention that the 1ocal
allowance should carry cost of llving allovrance at the same rate as
sa1ary, and that the samo rate of 1oca1 allowance should apply to tho
correspond:ing points on the trvrith ouarterstt salary range and tho
ttwithout cluarterstr range.

1r+8.

l!9.

As v,re have alread;r stated, lire recomnrend that 1ocal
allo'mance should be paid. to Suborilinate employees i.rhose place of -;rork
is in itiairobi, ..onrbasa, Dar es Salaam and t'anrpala. Cur lceotrled"ge of
tkre East Afrlcan territories i-s insufficient to enablo us to judge
vrhether it shoulcl be applied in other aroas and'ne must leave this
question for the Goveryrmcnts to oecide. It vrould bo foersible, if it
T'iere so desired., to apply it at half-rates in to,,rrns whore the problems
of u.rbanisation are felt less acutely than in thc to'lms r,'rh:ich vre have
mentioned, but we rnust leave it to the a&ninlstrations conccrnod to
judge v,'hether such fine distinctions aro justifiablc.

epfication of propo

ZetnzLbat Prot e ctorato

ZarvLbar represents a poculiar problem in that, t'h:ile
th:is allor.i/ence should, in our rriow, ccrtainly be paid. in respect of
Zanzibar tot,rn by cornparison 'irith the mainland tor-ms to lrhich vre have
referred., the cost of living in P,.mba is probably, 5-f arqytning,
l,rc havo, thcrefore,
slightly higher than in T,anz|bar itsclf.
prcpared. tnrin salary ranges for subo::dinate employeos in Zanzi-bar
r,vhich reprcsent our basic rangos and. the 1oca1 alloriance added
togcther, and ','re ri;commend that theso rengcs bc cmployed over the
'wlrols of the Zanzlbar Protoctorate.
150.

Tlne Zanzibar ranges on

(r)

l:ithe4_Qgrters.:
Sh.B5(93.50)

(z)

'ri

x 2,N -

i'cb f ree Quartcrs:
sh.76(Bl.5o) * 2.5o

105

this basis are as folloli's:126 x )+,5o - 144
r-98(217.80) a month

x 1.50 -

-

x

9

x 3.5O = !17 x ir.50 -]-35x9
L8912o7.90) a month
Abolition of "x11trne. i@qnccE at this 1evel
151.
If our proposals in this Chaptcr and elset.'here for
ineeased remuncratj-on are adopted., 1ro recofllmend. that a1r other
special allovrances to cover the cost of food, e.g. thc Tangarlyika
l,;rrai'zo allol'rance of Sh.l a monih paid to Govcrnment einploye os in
Dar es salaam dral',ing loss than sh.120 a month in basic salary,
should bc :,u"ithdrav,rn from grades of employccs covered. by our proposals.
Local
--'-

-

96

allorance not to apply to uniformed staff

t]rat local a]Iolvance should not be
paid to r,rn:iforrned. ranks of thc Police, Prisons and customs
vrh:ich vro
bpartments. In a4y case, the minimum of the salary scales
the
within
come
hardly
they
rocommend. for these grad.es- are such that
scopo of or:r table in paragraph 147.

!52.

li,:e

also

rv'coitrnenil

h53

-T-

Ilf ,l

1"i

60.

Conversion o_f exi-sting omployccs

L53.

to proposod

rangos

It is not possiblo to mako dotailod. roconrmendations
rogarding the convorsion of ornpLoyoos in tho Govcrnmont sorvico to
tho new rarges sinco wo do not knoi; how our rangos, if adoptcd,
vl"ilL be sognonted. But rro rcconunendl that tho san6 basic principles
for conversion as are outlinocl ln Chapter }iJTIII of this Roport,
and. rrhi.ch wer oursolvos havc adoptcd in prepa.^d.ng conversion tablos
for tho h{gher grados of tho sorrricc, should bo appLicd. Convorston
shouLd first of all bo mado to our t'rrith guartorslt range and tlren,
if neithor quarters nor a ront allowanoo oxccoding Sh.9,90 a month
aro pr"oviclocl for thom, omployoos shoulcl be transfsmod. to tho
corrosponding point on our ltrithout quartorstt scalo.

C)J-

CIIAPTER X

THE CEmrC.,qr AND AI{4LoGOUS SEmrroffi,

The present salarTr scales

1t1.

classified

The Senrices comprisetl in this Chapter are those
r:rrd.er Division II irr paragraph 25 in Chapter fII.

Ihe present salary scales are

a,s

follows:-

KINYA

I[a].e

A

Scale A Special
Scale A
I
Scale A
II

-

9740 eee)xs2o-s8oo(1o8o)
s580 7 ffi) xg2o-,€6 BC ( ffi ) x€ 2uE7 20 ( eZ 2)
e295 398) x822,10 s-€4O 7. f o s ( rn) x'2 2. Ios-

t5a5(762)

Female

Sca1e

Scale
Scale

E Special

A
"\

s56o ( 756) xe15-e650

I
II

€4Bo ( eB) x€15-cs 40

(azr)
(r zs)

€2e5 ( 5eB) n€L5-s570 ( r.r) xsrs-e+oo ( o zr)

Learner

| f,t75t S2OO(272)

€l"50(210)

g

Male

Scale B Special
Seale B
f
Scale B
II

s45o ( 60 B) x€20-€5 50 (z +o)
t5e 0 ( 5 27)xs15-r450 ( oOe)
€1Bo ( 2+7) xfl].o-s240 ( EB) xfl 5-s515 ( EB)

x€r5-€575(506)
Lrea.r'ner

sloo(14e) z f.L25! e15o(210)

Fernale

Fou:r-fifths cf the aboue scales.

Male

Scale
Scale

o
C
C

Scale C
Scale C
Scale C

Specia-L

-

T

{,276( 372\xflt2-f,348( +ZO\

fl

54 ( 215)

x€6-sr zexb-ei87

(

EB) xse

(nn) xss-ezo9(saz) +

rI

III
w

s72 ( 115 ) x?5-€87 (Ets) xg5-sroS ( 155)
E+B (7 7 . x€5-€6 O ( Ets) :rcs-ez z ( r-rs )

of certa-i-rr posts is limited, to
Four-fifths of the above scales.

Maximum
Female

-Ezzs

8223(eOf)

HTGH CCI/MISSION

The scales

I{ote.

follow the

Kenya

pattern in general.

Both Kenya and. the High Conrnission have a
fi:rther scale f,575(776)xZ5-700(945) wtricn
orcljrarjJ-y fillerl by pnonotion from tlee
clerical ranks.

is

/gelg*,yik"

I:' l=

iirl

I

1
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[n}Icf$i-fiKA
+

Junj-or Senrice Sjrlary Scales

I

l1
I

t 55o (7 45)x2O- 650 ( I51)

Superscale

I

Erecutive Divlsicn

I

i
i

Special

s450 600\x2C-5500$\

Grad.e

527\xt5-asolooel (pn)
s255 &47 xtl-. sso(m) iislszs( soo) (ps)

g59C

Grade A
Grade B
Genera-l

Division

f
fI
Grade IfI

€1Bo ( 245) x10-€240 (PB) x1o-270 ( 565)
€100 ( 155) x6-156 (EE) x8-144xe-1Zl-

Grad.e

'

Grade

€60 ( 81)

'(esr)(ps)

xs-Bz(u,r) xr-oo i rso)

(ir)

U&MIDI\

Local

Civil

Senrice

SpeciaL Divisiofr:9740 eee)x2o-8oo(roso)
€580 783\x2b720(972\
s295 selJxzz,'tcsisos( zoz)

Grade I
Grad,e If
kofesstonal- Division

:

Special Grade.

Grade I
Grad.e II

E42C (

567\x15-45

O

(

60E)

ssrsl+zslxI5-4os's+ol (pn)
sreo ( zsz) xlo- 240 (nts) icrb- doo ( /,05) (PB)

G"neral and Clerical Divlsions:Superscale
Special Class
Srecutive Class
Grad.s A
Gnade B

General Class
Glade I
Grade II
Grad.e

flf

c6oo(B1o)
s45o( 608) xzo-sso ( 745)
s59C r 5 27) x15-450 ( 608)

szss(su,Jxls-5ro (ru) irs-rzs

(.805) (pB)

s18o( 243\ x]:c- 2+O ( sZ+) (pn)
€1oo ( 155) x6-156 ( m) xa-r+<xo-171 ( 251)
€60( 81) x5-25 (rn)xs-82 (rn)

xs-r.

tljh

Zil,}{ZIBA.R'

Seni-or Time Scale

s12o( 162) xlO-190x1 ?-258( E B x12ss+(++o) ( s+o : sse : s7o(496) )'

Jtmior Iirne Scale r

s6o(B1)x5-e6(m)

Certaln higher posts -

s56o( 485) x15-405 (rts) xrs-aso ( ooo)

: 106x6-160(216)
/q*a*!q

ti
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Consnents

on the present

ScaLes-

fn view of our recornnendations later in this
155a
Chapter' there are some conrrnents to be mad.e on the present
scales i(") The differences as between adrnlnistrations
in.the rates cf cost of Iivi4g aJ-loirrance paid' in
soroe of these grad.es are explajnecl in paragraphs
108 anti 109 of Chapter VIII.
(t) The division of the clerical scales in Ker5ra
dna tire Higfr Corrnission into Ae B & C foI-lows the
pattern prbposed. in the ::ecormend.ations of the
L947-M Comrrlssio,nr md isp therefore, mainly
racial. To give one illustrationl the entry
poi-nts for the possessor of a School Certificate
are €295(598) i.n Scale A, €1Bo(24?) in Scale B
and €1oo(L49) jrr Scale C,
(")

As alread.y nentioned, these scales trrwide
the salary basis not onJ.y of the clericaJ. grades
but also of ttre mary non-clerica1 grades comprised.
in the term ttanalogousn. Ihe segrenting of the
scales occasionally varies; for instarrce, Ker:ya
has a scale f.255-+50 vhich is used. for non-cIericaI
posts in seyera-l clepartments. Uganda uses the
d.istinctive titles [C1erica1tr and itGeneralrr for the
one scale to mark the tl.istinction, ancl a-lso has
a Ikofessionaltr Division which is applied. to
certain grades, all of vdrich are nofl-clerical.

(a) Establishments are regulated. in the gracies
by varying method.s. fn Kenya there is a common
establishnrent for the C fV and CfII clericaL
grad.esy progress frcu:r the former to the latter
being pcrmitted. at aIrX tir:ie on passing an
examjnation; the nr:mbers in C If in each
clepartnent are ljraited to 2fl0 of the total gr.aded.
clcrical establishment in the C cllvision in eaeh
d.eparbment; and. C T contains a specified. nurnber
of posts v*rich is detenrni-ned according to the need.s
of each d.epartinent fronr time to tiner The nr:rnbers
j.:n B I and /r. I are limj-ted to zVfi of the total
grad.ed. cJ.erical establishmert j-n each.of these
d.ivisions jn the se:rrice as a whole, and. the
superior grades consist of a strncifiect r:umber of
posts. Ir TanganSniJra arrd. Ugarrda movement from
grade to grad.e in the cJ.erica-1 serrrices is
generally subject to the passing of promotional

and. grad.ing enaroinations, and. establlstunerrts,
some extent, are fIuicl being regu-1ated by tJ:e

exarnination systen and the current needs
service as a wholer

to

of the

(.) The superior grad.es in the scales, such as
the e575(fZO)-fOO(O+S) garf,e i.:e Ker:ya and the
Hig[ Corntission anrd the superscale posts in
Tanganyjlca and. Uganda, have mostly come into being
as accretions to the main scales d.esigned. to
/offer

"-!1
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offer octra reward.s to seniors of special nerit,
anclr to that extent, were d.evised. as a comlrcnrlse
between pay for the post ancl pay for the man
rather than as a plan:eed avenue of prototion fe
clerical officers into grades of higher saLary
antl restrnnsibility tdtich already existeil above
the cLorical stnrctureo
Basis of the ne'w scal-es

L56.
The problem with virich ue have been confronted
is that of devising a new and r:niform pattern of salar5r
ecales l*rlch is 3.ikely to meet tlre requirctnents of
all admintstrations, whilee at the saloe time, complyirqg

w"ith the e:rpressed desire of tire Gwerrrment of Ke,lrya
to remove t*re present racial differentiation frorn the
clerical structure. With these requirerrents in vior,
ancl. bearjng in roi-nd. the general principles put fornrarcL
in Chapter WIl we recon'cnend that the following scales
be adopted:E.SC,XLIEI

Men

Women

{"o(ee)x6-L2o(752\

E6
E5

€eo(ee)x6-L2o(fi2)
sfi?(t4s)x6-156(rzz)

E5

s162(178)x9-180x12228(251)
€25 2 ( 2? 7) xtz- 3o oc 1&

E2
E1

es56(szo)-18-5eo[fi31
s+oa( + t"s)xre-+ao ( s ze )

w

€126(15e) x*],s(\Irz)
€162(178)x9-180xL2-

'

s51B( 550)xI&-590 (429)
€4oB( 44e) xra-+ao ( s ze)

&cplanatory notes
Bgnge coyer

zba(zsr)

s24o ( 264)x1 2-5oo ( 550)

51 B

or ttre new scales

.l by the new scal-es

ft will be seen ths"t j.:r gross emoluraents tJ:e new
scales r€Gorfrtood€d. above do not fuiIy cover the existing
grad.es set out in tJ:e opening paragraph of this Chapter.
fhey are, in factl intended to be in substitution for
the present cLerical ancl. ana-logous ranges subJect to
the fo1low1ng lower and upper limits:Lower
UPPer
Kerqra C fiI -€48(77)
€575(5OG) i.e. maxlrmrm of
L57.

B.II

Hig[r Conrnission C4 - &qS(,lT)

€575(506)1.s. naximun of Br5.

langanyika

€575(506)i. e. ma:cimum of
&cecutive Grade B.

Grad,e

III-€60(81)

Ugand.a Grad.e III-€60(81) €575(506)i,e. maximum of
Erecutive Grade B.
Zanzibar Junior Tj-ne
5ffi4(+49) or extension to
Scale - e6o(81)
.€570(496) i.e.
ma:cirrrm

of Senior

Tfue

ScaLer

/tsa.

rtre
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The reason for this upper limit of €480 is
that, in our opinion, the salary range of the main bod;r
of the olerical service should. not exts:d. beyonci that
figure; and.e\ren in the two top segments of the E Scale
158.

there

shoul-d.

be a d.efjnite swing over from Ure conception

of employnent in a grade to that of emplo5rment in
specific posts. Our proposals for the posts at present
included in the clerioal range, to lr&rich we thj::lc a

salary of more than €480 should be assigned, wiLl be
for.rrd. in the next Chapter of this Report. fhey have
been placecl there because we hoId. that these posts

fal.1 properly into Division Ilf rath.er than Division fI
cf the classificati-on of the service aclopted. in Chapter IIf .
fhe d.ivid.ing line is not an easy one to draw, and the noct
Chapter contains proposals for a good. d.ea1 of
exarnirration and regrad.ing of p,:sts; it should. note therefore, be asstrned at this poinf, that every post now carrying
a salary of t375 or less vrill find its ultimate place
in the E S:ales, or every post carrying a salary of more
than €575 in a higlrer scaIe, Subject to that proviso,
however, we are dealing in this Chapten with vf,rat vre
regard. as the Clerical Se:rrice proper, i. oo & serwice the
pay of utrich shouLd range from e9O(99) tc €4Bo(528),

of the lg-gaqeq
Ile have reconmended in paragraph 48(ii) that
Duties

159.

rrgrading by raee rather than by responsibility shoul-d
di-sappeartr. Grading by responsibility of duties is
particularly important wl:ere clerj-cal d.uties are concerned..
Y[e were struck vhen in East Africa, and. particularly
in Kenya, by the nrmber of senj-or clerks dra,ming
relatively high salaries but performing minor duties.
Such an arrargsnext is, of course, very costly in vievr
of the fact that a higfr proportion of clerical vrork in
Governrnent services tencls to be of a routi-ne arrd. minor
charactero Uloreovere it is todre intercst both of
Governrnent and 'rf the officer himself that a seni-or

offlcer shc,r.rld. oe emp1o3red. on the hig[er d.uti es proper
to his experience and ability.
ft is also essential to
an efficierr.t serrice that officers r.r*rose ability does
not enable them properly to discharge the higher duties
should. receive only the pay proper to the duties vrhich
tliey are able to perforrn. trte therefore reconrnend.:(l)

that the segmerrt E6-5 be used for minor
clerical r,rcrk srrch as tl:e simpler forms of
registry vrork, checking or preparation of

straigfrtf orrrrard documents, simpler corespondence of the stock letter ancl printed. form
t;rpe wrder',,re11-defjned. general instructions,

simple aritl:metical calculations with or
without the use of ad.ding macl:ines and the

operation of office machinery where
atrrpropriate. '!Ve anticipate that vrith
experience many officers recmited. into this
segrnent witl sl:ow themselves fit to perform
the duties propet: to the next higher grade
and. wiJ.l be proroted accordingly, but we
7hotd,

-'-r.I-

oo

that it shorrld be an essential
condltion of advancement beyoncl the segrnert E6-5
that the ind.iv:tdual shall- have shomr hi-urself
fit for the duties in the higfuer grade.

hoId. strongly

(ff)nor the grade E4l.-5 ue reconmnend a salary acleqr:ate
for the perfo.r.'mance of more inrportarrt clerical

worke such as the colLection of material on
rrhich judgments can be formed, the check anil
trreparatim of straig!.tfcrvrard accountsr claims,
returns and. statistics ln trrescribecl, forms, the
treatment of prticular cases in accordance
with we]-l-defi-ned. regul-ations or. instnrctions,
avrd the supeawision of the work of the grad.e E6-5r

(tii):t

shouLc-l

be a cond.ition of promotion into
in&irridual has

segments E2 or E2-L that the
shovrr hinrself fit to perfoxm

the cluties. In
tlre case of Zanzihar, where the erristing sca-1-e ,
stnrcture has been retained., we have pLaced. the
bar to ensure that this test can be atrp1ied.
As alreac\r inclicated. irr paragraph above, it
is here that the conception of emplo;rment in a
specific post as d.istjnct from a grade cortes
into effect. T[e deal in the nert Chapter in
sorne d.etail w:ith the d.uties of the E2-1 grade
and. the superior clerical graCle above it.

l-60.
The range cf the sa.laqr structure vcith v&iictt
r/e are clealjng here is a wide one, and entry points
into the present soaLes are fjxecl. by the stanclard. of

at the time of first appoirtnnent.
I: the mainJ.and. terz'itorj.es the entry points ane al.so
influerrced by sehe.rnes of depardrrenta-l traini:rg, i-r1
which cand.id.ates may be trained. for period.s of up to
three years befo- e the.y are atrpointed. to a grade. It
i.s clear that this system must conti-ru:e, arrcl vre hare
considered, h:w it shoulcl apply to the new scales.
161.
[he cardinal point is the point of entry$r ttre
holder of a School Certifioate. At present this varies
from one administration to another. fn Kenya and the
Higft Colrmi.ssion, as al.readlr mentionerl, the points are at
€1oO(149) on CII' gJSo(247) on BIIr x-d. 8295(598) on 3JI.
In fangar5rika the point is at 8fi6(LB4) and. in Ugand.a at
€100(155), but in the l-atter case thene is a regrading
examination after tvro years which brings the successf\rI
candid.ate up to g)44(3S,4) or possibJ-y higfrer. fn Zatz*ar,
educatj-on reached.

a School Certificate holder would. normally enter the
Senior Ijme SeaLe at a salary of S14O(l-89). A.fter
&i.scussion urith the administrations vre recommend. that a
r:nifozm entry point of e18C(1gB) in the Scale E4 should,
be adopted, lrrith the mod.ification that in Uganda, the
point shouJ-d. be €162 wj-th retention of the present gracling
exami:ration after two yearsi on passing this the
successfuL candiclate vriLl rise to g2O4 and. thus ccme to

/+n"
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the sarne Ieve1 as his colleagues in the other achirinlstrationso
Ihe other ent::y points vrhich we recommencl, on
the E Scales are set out ln the table in iippend.ix
ft will- be seen that, as a general nrlee below Stanclerd XII
one stand.arC. of school eclueation is valuecl at three
increments; success in a clepartmental training schene is
valuecl at two incrsirents for each year.

L62.

Regulation of establishraents irt the gracles

L63.

1{e recorn'renii that, irr the Cl-erioa-l Service, E6
ancl E5 shoul-r1 be a e,v:bil:ed. establidrnrent, subject to ihe
passirrg of a bar ai, 2i29, {he top of 86. The way shoulcL
also be open to pro&a.ess ll"cm 15 to E4 provid.ecl that the bar
at J156 is passeclr alld ac'i:arristrations shoulc-l regulate their

c-lircct inta]<e (of School Certificate ho}1ers) jnto X4 in
such a rray as to ensure that efficj-ent clerl<s v,,ho have corne
up through 86 anc-l E5 do not stagnate at the top of the latter
gracr.e. Ill ancl E5 shouJ.cl al.so be a eorirbj-nec1 establishment,
sui:;eet to the passing of the bar at &226t the top of 84,

Ihe establishments in grad.es E2 ancl E1 (or in the
E!-I -where use.j shouk! be regulatecl prim,:rily
by the m.mber of posts lvhich :; j s necessary to have, but,
at the same tjrre, it raust be eli.-,i:-:ec1 that stagnati-on of
efficient cl-erks cloes not becorri* a pennanent occurrence at
the top of 85, arrc-L the structr,z'e shoulcl be sc arrarrgec.l as to
avoid. this.
i{e sl".a.].l revert in the next Chapter to the
particular functioas v,hj-eh vre envisage shoulcl be performecl by
members of the E2 arri! n1 greCes.
!64,

combinec-l gracle

Li'gii.r". g!

p-,

.

ii :"-,:i:r-g9l[-g1lgg t ure

fhe iength of the se:iies from E6 to the top
of E5 is twenty-i'ive yea.r'ij, a-:c1 flre efficient clerk vi:o joins
the servlce wi-th an eclucartionarl stanclarcl below School
Certificate shoulc-L thr-'.s s€e a reascnable prospect of reachlng
€518(550) oncl poss-i"rly beyon<1. Thc School Certificate entrant
at SIB0 shoulc'L be acle to hope to reach the top of E1 at t4B0
g48O(528) j.rr twenty years, v'r-ith the ac1clitional. jncentive of
selection i.n relati','ely early yearrs for the fsaining Gr.ar1e, if
of outsta:id.ing pronrise, or of selection for direct irromotion
Later jn his se::vice to a post in the C Scales rLeaLt with jn the
next Chaptero fn both cases progress rril1 be d.epenclent on
success in passing bars which shoulcl be of the effective furpe
recorrnend.ed. by us in paragraph S6 of Chapte 1lff.
166.
Comparisons with figures jn the preced.ing
paragraph may be givm in respect of the oristing scalesr An
entrant to the Kenya and. High Comrnisslon CfV scale at
S!a(T) . !08.y takc trnmty Siears to reach the. tcp of OffI at
fl10f.,(15Q), lrrd.allovrjri; for the overlap, another
twel?e years t6 rcach the top of CIf at ELTZ(%Z). The
school certlfica.te entrant .crr crr at €1oo(149) tal<es twentyfour years p.13.ow'ing for tlec overlap, to dach'the top of Ci
at &268(362) " . The-entrant to GraG III j:e Tanganyiki or
ugenda at €60(81) ney take twenty-four years to rlach the'top
of Grade rr at fra7L(zsa) and anoiher seven years to reach th- top
165.

/of

Grad.e

I

I
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L
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T at {,240(sZ+). Ihe School Certificate entrant
at S156(184) in fanganfika takes twenty-sno years to reach
tlre top cf Executive Divislon B at e575(506) , in Ugancla,
assurairrg entry ai; €100 anrl a jump to f),41 atter the

Gracle

regraci,ing exarnjnation, the periocl

is

twenty-tvro years.

167,
It will be notecl that the School Certificate
entrant oc the B Scale in Kenya ancl the Higtr Conn:ission
at fl80(%7 ) at prescnt reaches the top of BfI at
$75(5OG) in sixteen years, as cohparecl with the period
of trirenty years for tlre flrtr:re entrant to or:r new scales.
This is due to our having hacl to strike a EEan between
the lresent B ancl C structr:re i.n Kenya which can,
at the same time, be a1pliec1 ccn:veniently to the other
territories. But, as vre have alreaily implieQ ttrat
School Certificate entrants into the olericaL and'
eunalogous gracles rea-lIy need i.se in our opi-ni-on, not a
narkecl increase irl present pay for clerical- vrork but a
substantj-al opening of avenues to higlrer posts, anC
it ie tJrig d:ich it has been our obiect to provicle for
those who have the ability to talce advantage of these
opportr:nities.

of the E ScaLeE
to the analo-Bous gradcs

Appl.Lcetion

$Ie have been iliscussing hitherto the applicaticrr
of the new scales mainly to the clerical gracles, though
much of what we have saicL applies in genenaL terms to the
analogous grad.es as -r,re11. I[e have remarkecl earlier that
the higlrest ayrarrls for the Cl-erical Serrrices in the past
have taken tJ:e form of superscale or rtprizen ac}Stions to the
top of the clerical stmcture rathen tharr of avenues of
pronotion into the grar}es next above ite wittr the result
that the Clerical- Seryice remains a separate entitlr. +iur
reeomrnenda.tions are clesigned to substitute for this a
mrrber of avenues into the higher gracles of the i:ubJ.io

168.

iili

li:1

gervice.

169.
But it - s very ilportant not to upset the
baJ-smce of attraction of the clerical as compareil with the
anralogous serr,Lces. Tfe hold. strongly tirrrt pay anil
lrospects should. be at least as gooC., if not better, jn the

I

latter; but if this is not ensured. the ticle of recruj-tnent
will set towarc'l.s the clenical. For this reason alone the
grading of the analogous serrrices vri-1I requjre revi.ew against
the new clerica1- structr.re, if aclopbed.. There is
another equal-ly cogent reas@r for this review; in
administrations v'&rere racial cLifferentiation now exists irr
the salary structr.:re it is as apparent in the analogous as
ln ttre cLeri.caL scaLes.
!7O.

The arralogous gracles are vety variecl, ancl Ciffer
in comparative numbers as welL as in the natr.ue of
their c'lutj.es. It ise therefore, not possible to suggest
one colryrxcm. methorJ, of treating them in orc'l.er to forestall
the contingencies pointed. out i.:n the prececting paragraphi
but we can, at Ieast, give some iniLication of alternative
possibilities. In the first placc, rvhere the errralogous
grarle is in t}re nature of a b1incl aJ-ley, or one in which

wid.ely

rl lJ-
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must no1.1nally erqiect to spenfl hj-s r,rh.o]e careetr,
it ougfrt to offer prospects vdthijl itse]f v&rich bear
with those of the Clerical Sgrsrice if it is
"o.puii"ot
reciuitecl from the same fielcl. A notable instance is the
grad.e of l[erlical Assistantl fbom wtrich there is unlikely
Io te an outlet orcept by the acquisition of a professional
or teohnicaJ- qualification"

the

menrbor

In the case of other arra-logous grad'es, ho'wevere
there are superior grad.es aborrc then in the same serrrice
to utrich there can be an averlue of promotion2 given the
necessarXl ability ba.cked by training; major examples are
''aho gracles of Sorest Ranger, Agricultr:ra1 nnstructor
and. Veterjnary X"sisir,rnroo fn such grad.es al.so the
possibil-ity shou1r,l t:.ris'b ,,'dihin the grade of a career
conparable wil:h 'the't wlu:lr r;l.:a dlericaL Services can offer,
bui;" in aclclitionr each gi:ark; shoulcl be ocandnerL with a
vic'.tr to instituting a Tra:ning Grac).e, of,r alterrrativelJr
soine less arrrbitior:s forrr of trai-ning sctreme if it cloes
l7L,

no'l;

exist

alreaC.y.

thjlk that, i::

these waJsr the adsdxistrations
ensure that the balanoe js
faiJlJ heId. betwesl oro anal-ogous grade ancl anottrere vrith
<1ue regard. to {:}ie vajue of tlt: *ork clorrel eui1d betuleen the
arr.aJ-ogous grades as a whoLe ar:.J. ihe clerical gracles. We
shoulct rralce ii 61ear that, in "Lhis as jn other cases wtrere
we suggest a re-exarni:nation o-i: grailingp the new scales
whictr rrrc have assi.gped. in ti:r. .ncanti.rnd to the present
grad.es are a lefLection of thitrgs as Tve fincl them, and. not
or:r opirrlon of things as they shou1cl ber
1f,d
Ll do

should.

We

finrl it practicable to

lfle are very @nsc.iclrs Strat ttre amount of
L73.
examination arrd regradi:rg '-rn ine clerica-I and. ana-logous
gracles which we are rscormncn,ling .ruil-l constittrr';e art
involvecl and. 1en6,rlhJ; pr,rces3o B.rt it rrv:i1l be appreciated.
that the exte::t to rd:1qli v,ep a*s a Conrrissione can Lay clounn
ancl recournend nernr grading is 're:'y li.tnitecl; such a ilecisron
rmrst emerge from & c.i-',r-.4 eval-rration of one branch of the
senrice as comparr.-l w:ti: anothere virlch'requires both
tjme ancl locaL kno'.ii"ccl;i:n T[e d.o, howevere aclvise that

r.' the analogo'.rs sewices shou.].cl foILorH
the patterrr ot
laiC d.owr for the cl.erical
stru:turei that"ss....r:s
is 'Lo say, each analogous serrice shouJ.cl
be graclecl into the appropriate segmenting of the E Scales,
ancl v*rere iikre value of the work clone 'warrants it, the
most senior posts jn the se::rrice ooncerned shoulcl faLL
l-nto the lowest segments of the C Scales in general accorL'l
w:ith the process suggestect ln the fo11owin6 Chapter for the
superior clericaL posts. Ihis Coes not, of course,
imply that every analogous setrrice must have sorre superior
grades jn the C Scal.ee or necessaril.y ln tJ:e top segment
of the E Scale; the regrad.ing mtrst be governed by the size
ancl importance of the lnrticular secrricee the value of
the work clone anrLe above 411, by the paranor:nt i-r'rportance
of ensuring that the attractions of the seryice enable it
to hoId, its owr in the comrnon recrui-tznent fieIcl with tJre
cJ.erical ancl othrr branches of the public senrice as a
tJ:e ::egracling

,vhole'

/tr+. rn
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L74.
In oonnection w'ith the regrac'ling of the
analogous setrricesl vre lrvite partiouJ.ar attention to
of the
vrhat is salcl in paragraph 195 , -'
r.rniformity
on
for
need.
the
of
this
next Chapter
Report
betveen aclmj:ristratj-ons in regracling and in the titles
of posts.

The rse
/ rJo
It is the practice in some administrations
to use a written ocamination &s a means of testing
eltgibility to pass over a bare particularJ-y i:: the
gLerical Service. 'l[e have receivecl a nr.mber of
representations on the nature of these exanrinations2
the burclen of them being that a man of some yearsr
serrice should not be ocpected. to rgo baclt to schoolrr.
We venture to suggest that these representations
are not altogether without substancer ix- tJ:at some
of the papers (e.g. on general knowleclge) tend. to
take the form of an i;nte]-lectua1 rrquizrrr Ihe obJect
of such a testl as we see itl is the practical one
of riaking srrre that the cancliclate has the Io:owled.ge
anc'L abiLity to r-rrCertake the greater responsibilities
wi:ich wou1d. faII on hi-nr orr prorootlon. Iflrere this
involves a test of fluency in written or verbal
&rglish1 or ability in arithmetic, vJe suggest that this
ca^n ba effectecl by a written test ( together with an
inte:srievr by a sympathetio board.) whlch eschews the
kinc1 of question:ing v*rich rnay be in place on a school
text-book or in a broad.oast prograr,rirc but is ltab1e
to be disconeerti-rrg to a car:c1i,Late brouglrt up iJr
a c'lifferent environment ancl often working jn an
acquired languags. Wlthout accepting the allegation
of one head. of clepartment that an efYioient clerk faiJ-ed.
to obtal-n promotion because he hapr-rened. to lo:ow noth:ing
about [[he Mi]'l on the Flossn, ue suggest that 'ri:ere
an oxarri::ation is associated. witi: the test at a ba4
the practical obJect shoulc1 be kept cI-oseIy i-n view.-

1 rrtr
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TEC;']NICAL SER\ruC,ES

the present

s

The Derry:ices

uith which vre deal in flris Chapter are
those coroprised. ln Division III of the classrr'ication in Chapter III
of this Report. rn functions they cover a very dlversi.giea rieta
in the public serrrices; in n,.mbers they exceed. tho .idministrative
and prof'essional gracles. The comparative figures in each temitory
vrill be found in paragraph 36, wo should c,qplain that those figures
i191-ude the superi-or posts in the crerical and analogous scrvic6s
which, in our opini-onr }eIong also to this division and considcration
of vrhj-ch has been carried fon.rard to this chapter (see paragraphs l5B
Tqr,73 cfl t1e preceding Chapter). tr'Ie shall :-eturn to itrese pists
lator in the Chapter; in the meantime there are somc genoraL- comments
to bo made on the prescnt sa1ary structure in this cliirision.
'i.tl:iIe the present sa1ary scales in this d:ivision of the
public serviccs vary considerably, it is true to say that thcy conform
to a conurion pattern in that, although thc starting ind finishing points
of the indivirlual scales differ, the arrangement or tne incromcital
rates j-s nearly ah'rays the sanc. A1I but a fetu of the scalos are
seglnents of the follovr"ing pattern: t55O(7$) x 20 - 69o x 25 - e+O x 3C, _ 96O x )+O _ IOOO(1150)
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L7g.

It is juportant to note that, although this patte:m

is iaferior to that of the administrative and professional services,
the starting point of t55O (or the occasional variant E57O) 1s, in the
majority of cases, the same in both cases. Among the exceptions is a
smal1 group in Division IIl in vrhich the entry polnts are 8530, 8510
or flr9O: there is also a group in which points between g63O ana f59a
are useil, but in these grades sime prerious experience is gcnerall;r
a cond:ition of appointment. The reason for this common use of a
starting point ;f &55O or thereabouts for this dirlsion as well as the
adrn-inistrative and professional clivision above it is, pr.sumably, that
'c]na l9l+7-)+B Commissi-on regarded the tvro dirrisions as being alike in ono
respect - at the time they reported, rccruitrnent to both was largely from
exterrial sorlrccs. Thc difference i-ii status botl'recn the tnvo dirisi-ons
'l-ras ref'lected partl;f in the incremental rates of tho scales, and partJy
in different termj-naI points.
t79.
0f these terminal points in Di,rision III thore is a
ber.rilclering rango. The shortest scale 'rv-h:ich rre have found. ts g570-670.
There are others ruru:ing from fi55O or ,e57O t,'; #9O, {J15, t79O,98L0,
€900 and. #3O. For Health Inspectors the scale runs fron gJfO to 91000.
Assistant Superintenclents and. Suporiritendents of Prisons havo a un:ique
scalo from fi55O to FJO25; and the scale of Sor::ior Game Ranger, and of
Sr4rerintendont of Agriculturo or Principal Iield Orficer (which are
grades superior to Gamc Ranger and Ficld Officer (ngricutture)
respectively) extends to €1085 or ..91140.

tbe liew Pattern of C Sca
1BO.
In derrising a nelii pattern. to fit this irariety of
rcqulremcnts, together vrith those'we have added., wo have had to bear in
mind that, lrhile the dcvelopment of secondary and tcchn:j-cal ed.ucation
is opening thoso grades to all races, the need for recruitmont from
overseas still contii:.ues. It i-s at this point, thercfore, that the
inducerncnt principle must appear in the reirised. sa1ary structure. The

/nen patterrr

rr

72.
norr

patte"n
C6

c5

C4
C3

c2

C1

,nfr:-"Y, we

propose is:

-

x 18 - 515(568)
x 2t+ - 516(loo)
|,7!+(785) x lo - 80'+(884)
s8l4( 917) x 30 - 92L(1016)
e99+(to49) :c JO - 9&n x ,5 -

€l+98(5h8)
.c5h0( 59t+)

$tL28(L2+r) x 48

The ind.ucernent additions

-

b2o(y+12)

1092 ( 1201 )

to thesc scales rilI be fo'.rnd in

Comments on the,

Appen&ix

ner lattern

There is a major difference in structure bot'ween the
and the ne'w patterns. If, as we thlnk, circumstanccs no longe::

181.

o1d.

recluire that the starting points of salary scales in thj-s part rf tho
serrrice shor-:J"d be kept the same as those in '-he a&ninistrative ancl
profossional classes, thero aro good reasons rvhy there shouLd bo a
proper inl;erval bcf,i;een thcri r,L.&:crc cntty into thc sorvice in oithor
case follorvs closely on complotion of education or acqu,.isition of the
qualifications requircd., the administrative or profossional- officor is
likeJy to come in at a later age becauso his educati-on or professional
training takes longer to complete. Secondly, his qualifications
comirrand genorally a higher nrarket va1ue. Thirdly, his status in the
public senrice is higher, and this should be markcd. by a distinction
in salary from the outset rathcr than by a cluicker rise fronr tho
samc starting 1eve1. It is for thesc reasons that we rccommend
that the C ScaLes should start in most cascs f'rom €5L0 as compared.
uith €6JO for thc' administrati-vo and profossional- scalo.
But vie suggest that, at tho same timo, the position at
the other end of tho respcctivo scales roquires revicw. It is not
equitable that tho qualifications wh:ich havc dcterrainod an officcrrs
sa1ary on first entry into thr: scrvico should continuc throughout his
carcer to placc limits on his progross vrithout rogard. to subsoclt,cnt

!82.

such as acquircd, oxpcricncc anC proved ability.
Tho
exocuti.ve and technical grades r.rork as po,rt of a toam with tho
adrninis'crativo and profcssional gradcs. ' e beliuvo that it trou.].d.
help to ensurc harmony and mutual respect, as ,,v-e11 as bcing; a fair
recognition of mcrit, if the formcr could scc ahead of them,
prouirled. that they obtaln proi,.rotion, rewards comparablc to those
rcached by thr: latter r.t thci top of thoir long scalo. , ith th:is
consldera-bion in rnind, thc Scalo C pattcrir rccomrncnded above is so
designed. that on rcaching lAl2B, the initial point of C 1, it becomcs
idontical vrith thc administrative and professionaL Scale A and rises

factors,

to the

samc maximwn a'b Sl12O.

'.,o rrust emphasiso at this point that thcre is no suggoetion
185.
that overy Dcrson senring on a C Scale shoul-d rcach 8L32O maxtmum,
p::ovidcd. that he passos the be.rs. The C Scale is a brokon sca1e,
and the top segment is onl.y ai;tachcd to a post tzhcre the post is
considored. to bo vrorth that salary. Nor is it for us to suggost thc
cre,ation of argr dr:flnod nurobor of posts in the top rangc of i;hc
C Scales, as 1re are not, by our terms of reforence, a-structure.
Corru;iission. Our recommendation is that, if an adralnistration is
satisficd" that such posts are recluircd. j-n arly particular sorvicc, th9
sa1ary attached to them shoulo bc identical w-ith thc final scgment of

the administrative and profcssional long seale.

-v,'k:-ich may
There is one implica'cion in this recommendation
IBL.
bo of practical advantage. The ctruostion 'r,ihethcr a man rvho does not
po=*"=" the ful} profossional qualification may be promotod from a

/c

typa scale

.
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C type scalo into thc profcssionaL scal-o is oftcn dcbatod. In
serrrj-ces rzherc the qualification is prcscribed. by lalz or rcgulation

(e.g. doctors, 1ar,r officcrs or veterinary surgcons), thc eniwcr is
clearly negativc; but, in respcct of serrriccs such as Agriculture and
Forestry, opinions can and. d.o dlffcr.
Our rccomrncndation
providos a way of ovailing this controvcrsy. A Fic1d. Officcr
(agricufture) or Forostcr of outstanding ability and oxpcriencc can
be promoted. to a post in the top C Scalc scg"...nt of his o,,-,n gr"ado,
in r,,-hj-ch he ,li11 recc;ive thc se,me pay as his professional colleaguo
and riray, in fact, be doing very much the samo work. The sanctity
of the professional grad.o ri-lI thus bc prescrvcd., an,1, givcn the
rnajor solace of equal pay, hc, is not likcIy to bc grcatly troublcd
by thc questi-on of status. Evcn rn serrrices whcro thc profcssional
qualification is prescribcd. by lalv or rcgulation a top scgment C
scale post of a irigher technioal" or exccutivc type nay oxi-st alongside
thc professional grad.o lvithout any violation of principle.
185.
One further point has to bc mado in this contcxt.
As vre lnvc said., tho officer serving in a C Scale can only hopo to
reach a post in the top sogmcnt, wherc it exists or is crcated, by
rvay of promotiorr from grade to grade up the scalc. Hc lrill also
tako longer, oven givcn an uninterrupted. run, to reach the starting
pay of that post, i.e, Ell2B, than his professional colleaguctakes
to reach the same point on the profcssional Scale A. The
respective period"s arc nineteon ycars (fronr t,AO) and fourteen
years. i:e think ',;hat this fairly reflects, in present ccnditions,
the distinction which shouJ.d be dravrr bctlleen the tvo parts of the

service.

Application of thc

new pa'i;tern

The detaiLs of the application of the nerir pa.tezrr to
vri1l be found. in the relevant jippcnd:ices to this
existing grades
Roport. -;.e have worked. on the general pronciplcs sct out in
paragraphs 76-79 above in thc dj-scussion of the ncrits of long
ancl broken scales, and, in consogucnco, thcrc is a "',l"ido varia.tion j-n
length of scalcs allottcd ernd in linkagc of scgniarrts. In a few
cases (o.g. gazcttcd. Prisons Officors, I{eal-th Inspcctors, Pharmacists),
the long scalc C5-Z with bars i-s uscd; the usc of three linked.
sogmcnts is fair\r coi,iulon, t,yhorc closer valuaticn is thought
necessarTr, tr,io scgi,ents, or evcn ono, aro cmployodl but, in thoso
casos,'ro heive settisfici oursclves that a chain of promotion from
gradc to grado e;lists or cen be built tlp by the a&nini.strations to
prcserve thc officicnt ot'ficer fro. the frustrations of stagnation
in a bIind. al1cy appointmcnt aftcr a fclr ycars.
J-Oc.

!87.
',ro havc also takcn the opportunity to gct rid of thc smalI
and iritating
diffo'ronces in starting and. teminal points of scales
'mhich exist at present, both bof,vrcen onc a&:rin-istration and another and.
bett.een grades in tho same a&ninistra.tion. In our opinion,
iListinctions in grading sueh as 5,550 or €57O in s'uarti-ng points and.
€690 and 8715 in tezminal points aro over-fine and out of place in the
East African public scrrrices at this stage of dcvelopmsi{:, ernd brecd.
friction and a tendcncy on thc part of the officcr to bc constantly
looklng round" for other appoi-ntncnts uith better prospects. i,Ie have
also co-ordlnated. the scalos of certain i:aportant gradcs common to
se'reraI arlmin:istrations (".g. Fie1d Officors (iiigriculturc), Foresters,
Livestock Officers)rr;hich aro, at present, out of alignncnt. Ih:is
vrould, in any casc, have b,,,cn necossary und.cr that par-t of our torms
of reference l.,hieh recluires thc ronoval of Etnomalios, but the
adrn:in:istrations havc strengthened. our hand bythoir gcneral request to
us to propound. a comirnon pattern for such grades.
/The superior posts
188.

Trr

7+'

Tho suBcri.or posts

in the prgsont clcrical structure

'lTe nust roturn, at this point, to those suporior
188.
posts in tho clerical strrrctr.ro consideration of vhich rrras dcferrsdl
in paragraph of tho prooc*lng Chaptor. It rorrLd bo 'roJ-L,
in tho first pLaco, to considor the prosont structure in thls part
of tho United ilingdom Ci\dL Serrrice. r.o authoritative definition
of the Executive Cl,ass in 'ihat servicc is gi ren in thc f ollolulng

quotation:

-

The structr:ro of the class ls dlfficult to
surrmariso. (he two top grades aro almost exclusivoly

n268.

omployed. on speciaLisod work in accounts, supply contracts,
finance and tcehnicaJ- branches, though a smaLl nr:mber of
what aro Jqlown as ttexocutive aisistant socrotariostt (on
tho principal oxecutive officor scal-e of 81600 -.C2000)
are for.ind, particularlgr in rogional organisattons. These
posts arre thought suitable rrhorc thero is insufficient
poli-cy contont in tho job to rranrant adninistrativo cl-ass
gradlng. Chief oxecutive officors and son:ior executivo
officers are usod on a variety of d.utios. Thoy uray be
fotmd uithin the pyranrid. of an accounting or financialstructuro, Altorrratively, thoy nray bo enpJ-oyecl. in
administrativo dirrisions working to assistant secretarios.
It is not al'na.vs possiblo to draw a clear-cut clistinction
betrveen po1-icy work and executivo l'rork, so that in nary
casos jobs aro donc by chiof and. senior o:rocutivo effioers
which are of tho same broad loveL of responsibiJ.ity as that
of principaLs. Chief executive officors and soniur
executivo officors aro also fotlrd. in l"ocaL or regicnaL
offices being used in a managerial capacity.
LrastSY,
thoy are fcund. giv:ing assistanco (say as off:ice managers)
to profossionally qualified, staff in speciaLisod. branches
of the serrrico. The kr-igher exocutive officer is in the
same rray a general purposa agent, but in a&ntnistrative
*ivisions his task vnill be to give support to principaLs
or chief oxecutivo officers - more rarely to sonior oxecutivo
officers. Tho oxocutive officcr is similarJ-y enrpl oyed.
at tho base of the pyramid on all r-rork inilicatod. aoovo and
in ad.dition on the suporvision of cLerical staff." (a)

This defin:ition ho}d.s good only in respoct of the poriod since
fhe position
l9l+7,'whcn a reorgan-lse.tion came into offect.
bofore thon vras as follorirs:-

il

,1275....... At that timo headquar.ber offices of Go'rsrnrnent
Departncnts woro not, for tho nrost Padr staffod. on a unifort
tasts es at prosent vrith nombers of adm:in:istrative, exocutlvo
/and.

c1..ofrcal..

(r) g
so.rvigq,-@
Fes. 1951. su@uru-{U*i^s.o-,

,
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I
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rrand.

clerical classes. Some Dopartments employed. executive
staff alone, others administrative and cLorical and others
again administratir,erexecutj-ve and clericaI.
lhe clerical
structure above the clerical officer grade consisted at tirat
time, not as at.present merely of iri.-her clerical offi_co;'s
(eco Chapter 20), but of the following so-cal1ed supen-c1erical
grades i{igher clerical officer.

Staff officer.
Senior staff officer.
Principal or chief staff offi<,cr.

It was thought that th:is structure, parallol to that of tho
executive class, shouJ.d" not be perpetuated but that it should.
be morged. with the upper cxecutive pattern. At the same timo
the er,ocutive class lras to bo introduced on a far wider scale
than pre-war and. employed i-n Departments where it had not been
used before and on work of a kind that'would prerriously have
been regarded as adminj-strative or c1crical. The features of
the reorganrsation urere as f oll-olrs: (i)

(ii)

highcr clerical officor grade rras rcduced
substantially in numbers and rctained only for
vrork of a purely supervisory type. Thc rsst
of the work assigned. to higher clerical officers,
includ:ing smal1 and modiun scale suporvision cornbined.
v.rith a moasure of individual vrork, r'tras allottod
to executive officers.
The

The higher executive officcr and the staff offlcer
grado v/ore completcly mergod. both in sa1ary scale
and duties, tho title of the combined grade being

higher executivo offi-cer.

(iii)

The sonior st..ff officcr grado r;as e.bolishcd.,
most of the posts bcing upgraded. to scnior
oxecutive officer and the rost transl-a';sd to
highor exccutive vrith an allolrancc.

(:.v) *ff hlgher posts in the o1d clorical hierarcl5r
lvcro merged. with thcir nearcst convonient oxecutive
analoguo.

(v) Certain administrative posts uere rcgraded as
senior e:cecutive officer or chief executive
officer. '' (a)
Ii'e turn nolz to the prcscn'i; structurc of the East African
189.
Gonerally speakiiig, therc
administrations as 'Fre havo found it.
doos not e;:ist in iast Africa the c1oscly graded structure i"rhich, in
the i;nited. lilngdom, fi11s the gap betrroen the Clerical Scrv-ice and.
the a&ninistrative or ttpolicytt gradcs. The Clerical Sorrri()es, as
pointed out in paragraph
, have spread uprr-rards on no defined.
/pattorr.

\a,

!,gyg,1_-9-o"nnrsqlgn_on.the Civil So.r.vicc. 195J - Intro&rctory_
factuaf Ueinqf:anam ol lrre
Sqryiqc dat_g$ltir !pcem!_eg-!951-.

s
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pattern, and there el;ists also a misceLlany of posts of the
0ffice Superintendont or d.epartmental iiccountant type on salary
scaLes in the 5,55O-9O0 range. That this is costly there is
no doubt. rihether it makes for efficiency is another cluestion.
The obvious dangers are that these highly-paid. clerical- officers
may remain, aftor promotion, on duties vrhich are not really
consonant udth their salaries; and that the officer:s in the
.c,55A-900 range may, on the other hand." be doJ-ng work 'lrhich could.
be dono ec1ua1Iy r,lelI and at less eost by men r"rhose abiljty and.
training has brought them up from the louier clerical ranks. abovo
all is the need. fcr a properly graded. organisation, -,rith assignment
of rcsponsibilities, 'r,rhich'lri.1-1 remove frorn the busy and. expcnsivo
professional atrd. adrninistrative offiocrs the burden of d.ctailed.
executive r'rork vrhich i-s their banc at prosent. l,e do not accept
the inevitability of the e;isting state of affairs in prescnt
conditions. Thc time has come, in our opinion, to lay out the
nc'r,u' frarncvrorl; and train the mcn for it.
190.
It follows that, if tiris rrio; is acccptod, tho
mainland administrations uilI bc obligcd to urrdcrtako a dctailed.
cxaiaj-nation and. rcgrading of a ridc band or' posts in this part of
the scrvicc r,rith thc aim of d,cvising a propcrly grad.od
organisati-on. Such a rogmding can only procccd. ir" thc definition
of standards to r,,nic]: thc grading terms should r.;ork is sufficiontly
cIcar. Our advicc on this is that tho grading should procced on
lincs rtrich 'r,.i.11, in the Ilrng run, adnit of flo:ribility of functions
eqttal to that rrhich has cxisted. in thc United Kingdom sinco the
rcorganisation of 1947. In thc mcrnti:nc, horrovcr, r,;, ihink that
thc clefinitionsshoul-d be cven more flcxiblo than that, as thoro
is a liinit to thc amou:rt of roorganisatlon that the East r.fricnn
scrvicos can digcst at onc timo. The cffcct of this, as 1rc soc
it, iri1l be that'che office gradcs to ',hich the C Scalo is at'ci,ched
lrill contain, not only the truc cxccutive posts, but also a certain
nulbor of sr-rpcrior clerical posts ';,hich, irhilc thcy may contain sorno
el-cmcnt of thc individual ir-ork charcrctcristic of thc c:lccutivo
grade, are, to a rnajor c:ctcnt, clcrical supc::visory posts i'rhich
arc, a'c argr ratc for thc pr(j,scnt, too j-mprrtant to bo gradod in
the top so6p;ntsof thc E Scalc. i;.io envisagc that such posts
i'rrould include those norr knoltn as O:lfico Suporintcndont or
rissistant Officc Superintondcnt, Officc ^ssi-stant, Rcgistry
Sr-rpc::inti,'nrlvnt a.nd 1;h'; lcsscr finarrciaL posts such as Boolc-kc'rpor,
.r'hcrc such
Cashi-cr, E:raroinrr of .rccounts, or Rcvcnuc Officcr.
posts rcprescnt thc ctrl-rnination of a cl-crical carccr the use of
the scgnrent C6-5 niy bc eonv:nicn-b. Thc posts shouli boar
individual titlcs, and no'i; m"rely the titlc of r?clc::krr; if a
5;radc iramo is 'uhought ncce ssary thc tcrm 'rStar f Officcrrt can bc use d-:o
do not thinlc that, in gi,.ncra1 , the u,nitcd" - ingclom nornonclature
for 'chc exccu-bive class should be introduccd at this stage; to
do so might be an obstaclc to pi:escrving the flcxil;i1ity .,rhich should
be tho prescnt objcctivc.
191.
in th,.r t',ro

;ie saj-d J.n para6;raph 116 of this Chapter that, even

top sognents of ihe E Scale, thcr.; shoulcr be a dcr'inite
sr,tng ovcr fron the conception of employmcnt in a gradc to that of
cmplo;.rrncnt in spccific posts.
Thc sarne flcxibility must apply hero
a1so. The ';orlc of posts in the scgmcnts E2 and E1 lri11, no doubt,
bo rainly of a sr-rperj-or clcrical or suparvisory ne.ture, but rnay
propurly includc also certain individual dutics lihich vergc on
execu'bivo dui;ies as dsfincd abovc but aro not sufficicntly
responsiirle to uar:'ant thc C Scalc. In 1:ractice, it rould be
for-urd that posts j-n tho E1 grado might bc occupicd cither by clerks
/promotod. from

77.

promotcd from bclow or, from timc to time, by rncn in thc Training
Grade (of uhich thc sa1ary scale is identical) i+ho r',-crc doing the
rlork as part of thcir practical training to clualify for appointmcnt

to Scalcs C or

B.

10D
Thc gcncral rcsult of thc regrad:ing, as v,/c cnvisage it,
'.,ould bc that thc largcr the officc thc 6rcatcr thc nul,bcr of
C Scalc posts of thc kind dlscussod abovc. irr a srrrall district
or d.cpartincntal office, a chicf cIcrk, in thc uppcr part of the
E Scalc t may be thc highest post that is noccssaryl in Soc ctariats
or mejor dcpartmcntal or prorrincial hcadquartcrs, thcrc may be an
Admirrj-strative Secretary or Assistant at tho ircad lrith a nurnbor of
subordinates on the C rango chargcd r,,rith rosponsibility for d.cfinod.
blocks of ruork, such as cstabfishments, fi-nance and so on, togethor
rith an Officc Superintendcnt in control of thc clorical and
subordinate personncl.
ihis is, hovevct, no morc than a gcneral
picture; dotailed. rocormcndations on thc organi-sation must be loft
to thc gra&lng toam in each casc. In thc relcvant Appondices to
tiris Rapor';, tirorofoTc, it rrill bc sccn that cvery such post on a
prcsi:nt salary of morc than 8375 has bcen markcd "Ror-<radeft tho,.rghr
as alreafir sai-d., thls docs ::rot irnply that posts nolr on a salary belo'r
!,JJJ rr:.1:.. not comc r,.;ithin thc orbit of thc rcgrading proccss.

L91.

vrhat sa1ary is to
T';v-o questions a,:isc from a1l- this;
to prcscnt holdcrs of the posts pcndi-ng i;hu conplction
of the regrading, and:rhat ha.o"ocns in cascs.,'u'hcre the nclr gradc
assigncd. to a .rost carrics a sa1ary or prospects lcss than arc
cn joye C. bythc prcscnt holdcr.
1;o dcal 'with both gucstions in the

be assigncd.

subsecluent Chaptcr on t'Convcrsion Arrangcmcntsrr.

Suporior posts in tha prcsont
.arralogous structurc

fn the soction of Chaptcr X contained in paragraphs
to 774, we havo already anticip:,tcd., to somc cxtent, the
acplication of thc genoral pronciplcs of rcgrading sct out abovo to
the structure of thc analogous scrviccs. It is nct nocessary to
repeat ',rhat has alrca{y b3cn said. therc, exccp'b to einphasi-sc once
again our opinion that i:n rcgrading thosc parts of tlic analogous
scrvices concc::ned it is of primarry iuportancc to cnsnre Lhat pay
and pz'ospccts must be at lr:ast as good as 'r;hosc ln thc Clorica1

L9\.
L59 and.t69

Services

"

Unifomritlr in regrading and in

lft1c"_of'_p"!"
195.
Therc are tuo final points on i',,hich r,'ro ',,'ish to 1ay
particular emphasis in regard to thc cxamination and regrading of
pos'is lrrhich r.re havc reconunendcd.
Th;sc t;o points apply oqually
to the clerical and the analogous grades. Thcy arc;(i)

Even though each admin:istration may be regra&ing in
accordanco with the uniform structure proposed by us,

itispossiblethat,inthcabsonceofconsultation
betn,ieen administrations, tho same kind r:f post might
be assigned. a markedly cliffercnt valuation as botl:cen
oneadministrationandanother..'.iehavealreasr
remarkcd in paragraph 4-lr- on the difficultles which
result from this, especially to the I{igh Commission'
/and. on tne exPressed desire
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of the mainland.
administratiorrs for a gcnoral pattcrn of unifo:mity.
'lre rocoflrncnd.,
thereforc, that thc rospcctivc
Establishmont branchcs should kcep in closo
consul-Lation vrith each other vrhilo thc regrad.ing
is in process in ordcr to prevont arry striicing
discrcpancios of this kind from appcari:g in tho
and on the exprcsscd dosire

final result.
,,,.\
(ii)

i.e adyiso that pai,ticular attention shouLd be paid.
to a propor gradatj-on of titles during the regrading
As 1s pointed. out elso'r,rhsre in this Report, some tifi.es
(o.g. Draughtsman and iviochanio) are at prosont used.
ll"ithout d:stinction in somo placcs ovcr a vcry vl'ido
rango in the gradc. In a proporly constructcd. grado,
&ifferentiation in functions, and., thcreforo, in
sa1ary, should bc parra11ol1od by oiffcrentiation 1n
the titles of the succcssive ranks, such as, for
exampLe, rrlvicchanical Supcrrrisoril and rti{echanicrr, or

rririechanj-c Grade Itt and. rri{cchani-c Gradc IIrr.
Hcre
again r7e rccoruncnd. that the Establishmont branches

should keep in closc consultation, in ordcr that the
necessary changcs in nomcnclaturc may follorr- a
gcncrally uniform pattcrn. If this is not done,
discrepanoics rnay rosult lilr-ich ,;ri11, in future,
become the basis of claims based. on ncrmenclaturc 'urhich
have no justification on the ground of comparatiye
functions.
Stcnographcrs and sccretarics

L95.

Tho prcsent graiLing of stcnographr.rs and sccrctaries
varies bct",ieen thc administrations. In the l-o'vver rangcs it is
the practicc, in soms a&nin:istrations, to pay an aIlo.;,anco in
addition to grrado sa1ary to mcmbcrs of the Clcrical Serrico r,tho
have accluired a prescribed qualification in shortlrancl and. typing.
Porsonal or confidontial secrctarics arc, as a ruIo, paid in
Kcnya and the iiigh Cornmission on thc Clcrical A Scalcs, though, in
a fcvr cascs, a sa1ary cf fou::-fifths of 2,570-&+0 pcr annum is
a'r'i;achcd. to a post of t]:is ty11r.'. In Tangar:yika and. Uganda there
is a spcclal stanogranhcrsr scalc of 137O(5OO) ::- 15 - )+9Oz
510 :< L5 - %0(729), cxtondcd in Tengarlyika to ,9600(810).
The cfficicncy and. proper staffing of this perrt of
tho scrwice is osscntial to the spee$r conduct of Goverrmont
busincss, and vre feol that thc::c aro good gror,rnds for reconunonding
that 'uhe admir:-lstrations shouJ.cl adopt, as a pattcrn for thc future,
a g,rade d. structurc lrhicl: offcrs adccluatc pay and prospucts to its
members. Considerations of markct raluo strongly irrfluonco the
sa1ary irh:ich will attract a stenographer, ano it would cloarly be
uscless for thc .oubIic ser.;icos to offer tey:ns ",,.hich arc markedly
infcrior to those
i"hich commerce and j-ndustry arc roa{y io offer.
But, at thc samc time, lf the public scrviccs adopt a structurc in
lidrich competence arrd. erperiencc arc rowardcd. by good prospects and
penslonability, it should be possible to avoid hauing to offer unduly
high pay at the outsot; and this lattcr erpcdiont can then be
kopt in reserve, and applicd. only to omployoos ongagod. on temporary
terrns, instead of bcine usod, as freely as it is at prcscnt irisomo
L97.

cases.

/:98.

-7Q

In putting fo:'rard a su3gcstcd structurc 'v-rc havc
'chc gradcs vril1 bc staffcd" nainly by uorncn, but r,lrc
havc included. tho nalc cguivalents of the sa1ary scalcs proposcd.
Ths foundation of the structure should, in our opinion, bc a
rrpoolr of stenographcrs distributcd through tho dcpi:rtmcnts, and
maintainod. at a l-cvel adeguate for thcir gcncral rcquircmonts.
0n thc assr:rnption that e.n cntrant ;i11 bc of cducational standard
no't less than the School Certificato, r,rc reconnond that thc cntry
point shoulcl be the starting pay of Scelc 83, i.e. {2LO(Z-61+) tor
-inomen or t212(277) tot irrerre cr.rrd that the scale shou-'l-d cxtond to
tho top of E,2. Paln.icnt of this salciry should bo subjoct to tvro
conditions: that the ontrant holds a preseribcd stcno6rapherrs
\que.lification (on vrhich !-re suggest that thc adnrinistrations should
jointly agree), and';hat hc or sho is appointcd spccifically to
thc poo1, It does not sccm nccossary to pay this ratc to any
rrrember of the C1erical Servicc nho has or acquiros thc qualification;
thc deciC.ing factor is whether or not hc is requircd to,join the
establishroent of the pool.
Proficicncy in typing alono is a
different natter and nay, l-,'horu noccssary, bo laid dovrn as a
condition of passinE a bar in the Clcrical Servico gcncralJy.
1gB.
assumcd.

that

L99.

0n a.ppointiaent to thc poo1, stcnographcrs shorrld
rank as nernbcrs of thc Clerical Scrrricc as long as they rcnain
in tho pool grade E3-2; to ensure flexible use of staff, it is
nccossalTr thert their duties should not be rcgardcd as confinod. to
stcnography alonc. At thc sailc timo, thcrc should be no qucstion
of entry into this grado becoming a rnoans of obtaining a flying
start in the Clerical Seruicc proper by subscquent rcvorsion to
gcneral clcrical duties. .tur.thcr, in vicv of thc cnhanccd entry
point on the clcrical scales rocoi:1r:tond.cd for thc pool stcnographers,
tjro sco no need., after thc pool has bccn cstablishcd., for continuing
argr practico of paying shortha.nd alIot-rances trhich r:ray oxist at
present.
f,ie sqggest that above the pcol thero should be tl:ree
2OO.
grades dj-stlnct from the Clerical Servica as follows:lTomen

Personal Secrqtary Grado

x 18 - 515(558) (er a c(r)5)
ttu"o(594) x 24 - 684 x 3a -ru)+(818)
.s40s(.i49)

Stenographer-Secretary

If

(

Porsr:nal-

Socrctary Grade I

E56o(726)

c(;

x zL - 6W x 3o -

)r+)

864-(950)

(c('rr)a-l).

l["+
Stenographer-Se cre

tary

Personal Socretary Grade If
Personal Secretary Grade

x 18 - V6(568) (or a c6).
.€51-o( 59t+) x 2t+ - $62 7tt+ x 3o 804( 88tl) (cr-t+).

.€408(449)

I

E7u(785) x 10 - 924(1016) (ct+-5)

There should bc a rccognised channcl of promotion from
the pooi into thesc grades, and the administrations should also retain
ttrc rignt to make diiect ap;oointrnents to thc 6igher grades vrhere
,r"""uuiry. The distinction be 'Lvreen the grades is that a
stenographer-secrotary may vrork to one or more dcpartmental -officers;
u p""forril sccrctary i,routa r,roril only to onc officcr, gencrally of
sulerscale rank. bhe gradc of personal sccrctary requires sometiling
moie than high proficicncy in stcnograpi\y; a good lcvel of

ZO1,.

/intolligence

-{ I-

rI

j

.

90.

intolLigonco and. undorstanding of tho dapartmcntrs aciivitios
i^s oalIed for, and in margr of tho posts thc oloment of sccurity
also enters. rt is thosc roguircments, and not consideratior of
raco, vrhich should. doto:rrine placing and advancomont in thc

I

I

grades.

202,

.,fu

havo suggostod. that the sa1ary of tho socratarystonographer gradc should bo'a conbination of EI a.nd c6, pnrtly
for. thc roason that tho fivc years of Er- may not be lon! irougir
to avoid. stagnation in this grade.

203.

Adoption of tho srf4ry scalcs 'nhich vre hcvo proposod.
vriII invorve the administrations in en cxaminc.tion of the
prose:rt stcnographly posts, and thoir rcgrading into tho appropriato
grade of the no'lr structuro, by tho samo kind of proccss ai r.ro-havo
aLroady suggosted. for thc super clorical posts
Ealary scalc of tho Traini
2O4.
Thc sal-ary scalc which we rccommcnd. for tho Training
Grado is tho D scaIe, ,€h08(44g) x 18 -,+Bo(528), vhich is id,entical
with ths sa1ary rucommcndod for tho grade 81. ?his sccms to us
th,r approprietc pay for a trainco rl-ho rriLl bo ar:pointerd, if
su.ccossful, to a post in c or B scaltis. rt arso has the prerctical
advantage pointed. out in paragraph 191 above, that a membcr of tho
grado may serve in a post uo which thc scale E1 is assigncd. as part
of his prnctical training. Tho roason for giring tvro diff..ront
designations to onc scalc is that it may bo conv,:nlcnt in tho
printcd Estiinates or Establishmcnt Lists to sco at a glanco to
vrhich of tho tnro grades the in&ividual belongs.
above

I

S

Use

of tho

C6 scgnent

2O5.

It vi1I be seen that wo havc provid;d. a short
segment, thg\ x 18 - 516, nurnrbcred C5. Thls proridcs a link r',i.th
rcgular incrumonts bctuoen the top of the E1 Scalcs at fl+80 and, the
starting point o:r1 C5 at Sirl+O, -uhich is nocessary in conn.;ction vrith
scvcral of our reconracnd.l.tions. In tho prescnt conncction -;ic
suggcst that, whorc a post which is nainly of a supcrj-or cl-cricalrnachino is gradcd. as C, thc scale uscd. shouLd bc a combination of
C6 and C!, i.c. g+98 - 536,
&'Lrants fro,-o tbe frainirul

206.

G

for rocommon&ing tho creation of 'rraining
in Chapter W, and further rlctail-s of tho
ptoposal will be found in Chapter XXI - ('fraining). An o:fficer
passing successfully out of thls Training Grade should bo ap1:ointeri
on tho starting sa1ary of the grado to vrhich ho is posted.
Thc roasons

Grados have beon given

g

lle ero conccrncd horo only r,-r'ith the itdiplornart courses in
agriculbr.ire (5 yee.rs) and vetorinary scicnce (6 ycars) at ll{akef,oFo.
Iho coursc j-s medicine and the teachor training course t'ri1I be dealt
vrith in the Chaptors on iricd:icaI (Chapt.:r XV) ana Education (Chapt#.)(IVD
in their rclatiorrship to other grades in thoso departrnents.

2O7.

L

/za3.

J

81"

208.
Briofly, thc courso of evcnts rclating to cntrants
from Makcrore appoars to be as foIlors.
llith the devolopmont of
those courses tho adnrinistrations deviscd spocial scelcs to
accommodate those l-rho joinod. tho Gover:aent servicc aftcr qualifying.
These scalesl,-rero

:

-

5etE.
Scalo

lv! Spcclal

Scale ivl I
Scale

1,!

-

I1

c)+20(557)

x t5 -

,23L5(t+25)

x t5 - t.05(,ir5)
x 10 - 240 (EB)

El.9o(259)

x12 -

450(608)

3o0Q+or)

-Ug"nge.

Profcssional Division
Special Gradc
Grade

f

Grade

II

- th2o(56t) x 15 - 4-50(608)
- fit5(425) x L5 - t+o5$46) (ps)
- .gr90( 257) x 10 - 2r+0(EB) x 12
- ,oo(405)(Pn)

Zanzlbar

Scalc J8

-

x L2 - lLo(EB) x 12 370(rn)z t+1o x 2o - 55o(no)

1226(105)

fangarqrika used the grades of its Gcncral and Exccutivo Di'rision
of the Junior Serrrico cqoivalcnt to the l(er1ya and Uganda scales
abovc.

2O9,

Subscquontly, in order to attract foia}<eroro-qu-alificd
lnto the scrrricc, enhanc;d entry points on thosc scales
'rore fi-xed. At proscnt the hol-dar of an Agriculturo Diploma cnters
as an lrssistant Agricultural Officeror Assistant Soil Cunscrvation
Offieor at €,276(372) tn l(er1ya and Uganda, ancl s.285(l85) in Tangarlyika.
Tho points for thc holdor of thc Votor:nary Diploma, r',-ho cntcrs as an
Assistant I,/etorinary Cfficc::, aro €2BB( 389) tor i,,or:ya and Uiganda and
;'285(385) tor Tangarlf il.a.
candidates

It is clear that thoso valuations of lllakorore qualifications
in necd of furtller rerrision. Evcn granted that the first tnro
years of tho Agricultural and Vetcrinary coLrrscs aro takcn up by higher
studios intcnd,ed. to i:nprove tho genoral 1eve1 of ed.ucation, tho salary
offcred to Makcrero cntrants after qualiflcation compares very
unfavourably ''irith that offorod to AgriculturaL Field 0fficers or
Vetorinary Livestock Officers on first appointment (vrc rr:fer to the
&r9O - BLO or SIOO grados). 'lie have, therefore, assignod C Scales to
the grades of Assistant Agricultural Officer, Assistant Soi1 Conservation
Officer and. Assistant Veterinary Officer, and iliakerorc-qualifiod ontranis
urill corne in at tho basic starting point, i.e. €?+0(591+), in the former
two grades, and one point higfror, i.e . .g56Lr(62O) in the la'ltor grado in
rier of -the extra longth of thc course. this reprosents a considerable
incroase over present gra&ing, but v're think thai it is justified.
2L0.

stand

/ztt.

82.

Entrants from othcr training institutions
The Pubtic li'Iorks Departmcnt Engincoring School in
Ugenda naintains a five year course for Africans rvho arc subsoqucntXgr
eligibl-e for appointment as Engineering Assistants (in Iangarlyi-ka,
Teci:nical Asslstants). A five-yoar eoursc is al-so given at the
Survoy Training School in Uganda. ';e under-tand. that places are
found in th,.:se courses for nominees cf administrations othor than
Uganda. Courses of sj:nilar status in various subjccts, i.e. basecl
on previous secondary education up to School Ccrtificate standard,

2L!.

exist or arc in course of establishment in other tcrritories.

212.
The evaluation of candidatc:s trainsd at tiakerere and.
other institutions must, of course, be subjcct to pcriodical review
as i:akerere itself and these other institutions dcvelop. In the
light of conditions oxisting at the time of this Report, we think it
would be right to assign to the l'iakerero qualifications discusscd
in the preccding paragre.ehs a slight supcriority over othcrs. 'rr'o
are, therefore, rccoinrncnding that the starting point of Engineering
Assistants and the paralIe1 grade in the Survcy Dcpartmonts shouldl
for thc prcsent, be at -.%98 in Scales C5, this scale bcing linked.
vrith C5 to form the bottom sogmcnt of the grade.
2t3"
The itiuljibhai iviadhvani Conmercial Collogo in Uganda
maintains a three-year coursc in accountancy ancl ir tvro-year course
in stenography or palantyping. 'uic suggcst that a candid.ato v,'ho
has passcd the accountanc/ cours.u should bc rcgardod. as uligiblc
for admission dircct to the appropriatc Training Gr^ade, if
vacancies oxist, and that some aIlo-lnancc by vray of enhanccd ontry
point might be givcn in recognition of thc time spcnt on thc courso.
The evaluati-on of the stcnograplry coursc depends on the standard. of
efficie,ncy 'vrhich thc adrrini-stra.ti-ons lay dov.rr for general cntry into
the pool stenographorsr grado (sce paragraphs 19E and 199 above);
if thcrc is no significant Ciffcrcncc bctr,vecn thc tr,vo in the standarcl
of proficioncy, tho successful candidate fz'om tho College would bo
offerod. thc general entry point.

fhe Assistant District Officcr class
2ll+.
therc has comc rnto oxistence in Korgra a grade of
Assistant District Officer on thc scale il9o(259): 19o x 10 - 2l+0
x L2 - JOO x 15 - t+5O(6Oe). In Iangailyika thcrc is a sj-milar
grade caIIed.;tdmiristrative i\ssistant, which is paid on the
Executive Dirrisi-on, Junior Service scaIe. In the treatment of
this grade, much depends on uhother it is the intention of tho
Governments that an interme&late administratj-vo gradc of th:is sort
should become a pennanent fcaturo of 'che Prorrincial eamin:-stration, as
is the caso in somc other Colonial territories; and, if sor'r,'vhether
preforence vri1l bc given to dlrect cntrants of high educational and
other qualiflcations or to expcrienced. and able members of Iower gracbe.
lle are infomred that presont rnembers of the grade belong mostly to the
latter category. Even so, the present salary is too Io'w for officers
'nho havrc admin:istrative status, restricted though it may be, In
prescnt circumstanccs 1re rccommend. that entry to th:is class of post
should be throqgh the Trairuing Grade, and that the sa1ary scale of tlre
post tould bo C5-L.

/2t5.
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ttrntrants

on

slJ.ir). fixcd

b:tr

ltarl::t

val.uo

.

215.
1".te have givon our \rie'!rs on this ncthod of ontry in
paragraph
of this Report. It may add furthor clarification
if vro dra'r attention also at this point to tho cpinion cxprossed in
paragraph
later in the Rcport that the conccptions of fixing
salary by market value and of add:ing incrornonts to the starting
point of a. scale for prcvious oxpcriencc sho..Id bc kept distinct.
Recruitmcnt at marlcct val-uc can only uorl< satisfactoril-v if the
Public Service Corunission has fulI discretion to advisc ilhcther

tho salary to be offcred bcars a corroct rcLation to the car"ning
of potential candidatcs in othcr emol-oymcnt at thc tinte,
af',er giving propor .,roig;ht to pcnsi-onability, housing and othcr
factors rolating to cmployncnt in thc public scrv-icc.

pol-.ier

General

cffect of

reconoiacndations
tu c tulg

in

p-{9_ES_4._!_t

'jc pausc at this polnt to suiirrnariso t]:c gencral offoct
2L5.
of the racomlrcndations in this Chaptcr on tho prcscnt structurei of
'tho public scrvicos in th.. vi:rj-ouis adarini.strations.
In accordancc 'lrith ou;' ton'ns of reforcncc as
subseclu.ontly cr:-larged by 'uhc policy dccisions or announccmonts to
ririch r,rc havc r,:fcrrcd in Chaptcr II, it has bucri our ajrn to produco
a non-racial struc'burc e,.rtcnding4 frorn th.; E6 gracle
fr90(99),
^t, and ex'bending
conrprising thc clerical and trofficort eirccutive class.:s,
through the C Scale into its higho'st scgircnts. Para1lc1 t;ith
2t7.

thls l:iill bc a sj-rnilar structurc for tho prcsent f'analogousr'sradcs
and tho highcr tcchnical and c;:ccutivc gradcs ',,-hich tie abovo thcm.
throughout thcsc tuo parallcl structurcs, our c-,ndcavour has bacn to
c)nsurc that thcr,l arc ladders of proinotion t"hich trill- enabl-r: a
zcalous and cfficient pub1ic scrrant to cU-mb as ferr as thoso
qualitics vill take ]:im frora thc point at uhich his lni'cial
clualifications bror-ight him in.

If 'chese recoi,mcndations are acceptcd, tirc offect in
the iiigh Coriurrission riII bc that tho proscnt r..Bsnd. CDirisions
of the Clerlcel Scrvice v,"i11 diseppGar. In Tangaryika, the prcscnt
ovcrlap of thc Junior Sorvico and Scnior.' Si.rrvice Scalcs l-.111 be
fusoC into one graded stru,cture. lL'ho structurir of tho prcscnt
Loca.l Civil Service in Uganda riill also bc affcctcd, thc o:"istonce
as separa.te entitios of the Special and Profcssional Divisions bcing
no longer necessar:'. In Zanzibtr, ihc prescnt rnultiplicity of scales
r,riII tre grcatly reduced, and His llighncssts ZanzLbar Scryico vriI1 no
longcr have salarJr sca.lcs attachcd to it.
ZLB.

I(orgra and

;ro think it lilcely that -bhc mainland adninistrations
'cish to take the opportunity of deciding vu'hether, concurrcntly with
the adoption of these recommondatlons, thoy should not discard altogethbr
thi-s separation of thoir Services b;. nomenclature into civisions, and
substitutc for it one all-enbracing namo of l(crqya Civil Serrice, High
commission civil Service, Tangargril,:a civil scrvicc and uganda civil
Scrvi-ce. 'Iho racial implications of 'chc prcscnt Ker{ya and High Comrnission
di-risions need. no emphasis. In Tangarqyj-ka aIso, ihc ovidcnce which v,e
roceivcd. lcft a strong impressi-on tha'i; 'bho differcntiation into Son:ior and.
Junior Servico has corne to be resgntcd. and to be in clangcr of having a
racj-al basis irnputcd. to it.
Ilazr,roqy i-,"itiin a public si:rvice olros much io
the feoling of indiriduals that 'bliey arc rncmbcrs of ono unj-ted body. If
thr-is spirit is to bc as strong in the hurablcst as in the most
distinguishcd. members, no goocl ptu'19oso can be scrvcd, by retaining
219.

may
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&ividing lines vf,rich no longer have a neaning in the
*ganisation.
FinaLLy, we venture to cffer one oorurent
regard.
5n
to the present policy of the Governrrent of
Uganda (adopted in october, 1951), of debarring Asians
fron adnisslon to penranent and. pensionable stahrs jn
the lower antl nlddle grades of the public serrrice.
ItIe are very glad to larow that ttrre Govennnent is 1ikely

22O.

to reconsider this deoision. To naintaj-n the bar worLd.
seen to be out of hazrrony vnith the acoeptance of a forn
of orgarrisation rfuich rests on the prlnciple of eqr:ality
of opportuniff jrr due proportion fon peoole of a1.l races
vdro are born or have nad.e their pernanent honre ln Uganda.

ri-

I

l!
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_The

present scales

The serrrices tc which this Chapter refers are those
221.
for wlr:ich the qr:alifications re laid d.orln by the Secreta.r"y of
State for the Colonial te:='itories generally, and atrrpointment
to which rested lrntil tLe 1st 8:tober, 1955(see paragraph 61)
solely in ttre SecretarSr of Statel s hand.s.

222o

a

corrnon

fhe present sa-1arXr scales for'these se:srices follo'lv
pattern througfuout East .lifrica:-

s55o(7$)

:

550: 62ox3tu760: 85Cx55-1005x45-1520(1670)

In the Med.ical Se:rrice alone this scale
by increments of 8,45 to C1590(190).

is f\rther

extended.

225"
As a general ruJ.e this pattern is applied as a
long scale with efficiency bars of the cuzrent type. fhere
are, hovrevere some serrrices in vrir-'-ch, althougft the professional
salary pattern is app1ied., the scale is a brokeo orloo ft is
unith tJ:ese services that we must dea]. first.
Services with broken scales

224o

fhe

lrincipal services il this

category axe'.-

Accor:ntants (Treasuqf)
Accountant s fi550(T
S

o:ior

Acc

ountants

4S)

-roSo ( r+OO)

€1095 ( 1-455) -A%O ( f sAO)

.&ud.it

,tuditors & .l.ssistant i-uititois tbsO(Z4s)-fOSo(f+oO)
Senior iuditors €1095 (145s) -f zro(freo)
East iifrican Customs & Excise
Collector s 9,550(74s) -roso( r+oo)
Senior Collectons S1095 ( 1 $5) -L250( fSeo)
should. be noted in passing that there is a unique scale for
gazetted. Police Officers; thouglr it has the sarne overall.
pattern of €550-€1520 the jlcrements are inferior at some points,
with the result that the length of the scale is tvrenty-trvo
years as compared. with twerr@ years in the general pattern.

It

225"
ft sesns to us that the services listed above,
i:rclud:ng the p6lise, have been cifferentlated" from the
professional se:rrices for a tvrofold reasonr fhe v-ie.vy may have
been taken that the qualifj-cati.ons for eni;ry are not quite of
th.e same 1eve1 or clear d.efini-tion as those to whom the f\rII
sceule is paid.; it may a1.so have been held 'Lhat the officers

/in

these

86

these serrices are not, in fact, professional on
atrpointment, but cnly reach a standard. utiich may be
regard.etl as professj-onaL by virtue of experience in the

in

senri.ce.
226.
ff these prerr-ises are accept;d-sxld wo agree with
them - 'we suggest that the gist of, the argument in
paragraph L81 abcnre, in respect of the C Scale se:srices,

good. here a1so. ft se*rs to us rrong in principle
that the serrices r&rich we are now discussing stroulcl
start Level vrith the professional services proper and
have the d.istinction hetireen the one class and the
cther nrarkecl by a differentiation toward.s the top of
tl:e scaLer ghe logical arangement ia that they shouLd.
start Iower, and. be able to look forurard. to reaching
the sanre 1eve1 later on, v*ten they have reached.rby
ability and experiencel a status'whioh most people

holds

professional. We have been lect by
these cons'lderatlons to advocate that there shouLd. be
an interrnediate salargr scale between the C pattern and.
the scale for the admjnistrative and. professiona-l
serrri.ces properr

wotrld. accept as

The. new

227.

scale

V,Ie

shouJ.d.

recorrnend.e

be ad.opted.:-

B Scale

thereforep that the following
wonfiml

MEN

85 S58B( 6 47\ x?at-68+( T 52\
84 s7 6zl8se) xoC-Bs z(esrJ
B5 8BB2( 97o) x3o-912rr. 36-984

B5 €588( 6 a7) x24-68/,(7 5 2)
s7 oB (77e) xzuz 5*.30-7 e 2( ezr)
B5 Eg22(eM)x5o-e1z(roo5) .

84

82 €1o 20 ( LL2D) x5,.-*53?i3lrt 82 8e 48 (toa5) x56-1128 (t?+t)
Et €aL7 6(L2e+) xa8-15 20 ( 145 2) 81 €1176 ( Lzea) x(8-:.52o (-+5 2) .

Ihe induc@lent ad.d.itions to these scales vrill

found.

in

be

.[ppend.ix

Inclusion of otlrer se:nrloes ln the B Scale
Th.ere are certain othen services to which in
adruinistrations the fi:LJ. professional scale is
at present attached., which would, !n or:r opinion, be
placecl more fittirgly in the B sc..LIe. The senior grad.es
in conum:nity Developrneirt or social Developnent and wJrfare
Deparfunents, ancl in co-operative Departments, are staffed.
paru-y by officers of the Ldminisbative se:rrice and par*Jy
by &irect recru:ifinent. T{hsre an officer of the
Admjryistratirre Se:srice is so employed. (and. vre und.erstand.
2y,8.

sorre

that the ad:rrinistrati-ons would. use them more freely for
this purpose, as is tne practiee in other CoJ.onies, if
the staffing position i.n the i"4ministrative Servic'e
permitted), he shorrld. draw the saLa.qr of his ourr serrricer
But where d.irect recrui_tment is employed, r,re think that

for these grades the B scale is the elFropriat@ orrer rn
Labcur Deparfinen't:s o1"j'-i-.;,:'rs of the /dm*nistz'atiye Serrrj-ce
may also be. ernpio;;.;r.r, ei)ia ti.;.e sarne *rr].e should agply;
but here a-Iso thes.e may be clirect reczrrifunent to the
grad.esl sometirnes of candid.ates ,d:o have had lnernious
/e,'ryerience
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experience elsewhere in the field of trad.e r.mion acti.vities,
and. here agai:r we recorrnend that the B Scale shoulcl app1y.
fhere are also sone posts of Adnrinistrative Secretary 5:n
rnaJor deparfurentse ano of l,ssistant Secretaries or Establishment Officers in Secretariatse which should faI1 lnto the
B Sca1e. Yfe regard. the woric of these posts as being
essentia-lly in the superi-or executive category as clefined
in the United Kingdcme (see paragraph 268). But in these
h:lgfrer ranges we thir:lc that their duties contajn some
of the ttpelicytr elonent, mdr therefore, al4proach
near enough Lo the adninistra"bive grad.es to justify thei:'
beilg placed. on tlre B Scale. The segmentation should.
be agz'eed. betvreen the aclmjnistrations. These consid.er"ations
d.o not, however, alply to the very srnall nr:mber af
posts jrrvolved. Ln Zaaziba.re &trd- we have asslgned. the
C ScaLe

to

them.

229:
The nr].e ttrat an offict r of the Ach:rinistrative
Service should. continue to d.ranv the sa1a":ry of his
own service even v,lhen selsring in a B Scal-e post
should. hoId good., even rvhen the salary of the B grad.e
hatrlpens to be higfuer than hls ovn: substantive salary.
0nly if he is permamently transferred to the B ScaLe
grade and. leaves the /.drnlnistrative Se:srice should he

drawaBScalesalaryr

BelatiJe position of the APinistrative Selrrice

23A.

CYre

criticism of these proposals

may be

anticipated at this point. ft may be asked wtqr tlre same
argunents jn favor-ur of assignilg the B Scale should not
apply to the Adninistrative Se:rrice, rtrose rnembers also
cone into the serrice without an absolute professional
stand.ard- and. learn thejr profession by experience. The
ans'Kaer is that the Ailmi:ristrative Serw'ice occupies a
position and. bears responsibility of its ovrn. At no
time have those responsi-bilities been heavier or nore
searching than at present. In the ProrrinciaL .tdnrinistration,
ttre Prov:ilcial or Jistrict Comiissioner is the liead. of
a team, and. if the ord.er and. good. goverrurent for vhich
he is responsilrle bneaks d,ourn, the a.ctivities of
most d.etrnrtnents other than the Police are 1ike1y to
be Snterrr:pted.. Moreover, both in the field. and in
the Secretariats and. l,[embers I offices, the role of the
idministrative Officer is beconri::g tnore d.ifficuLt jn
that advisory and guidjrrg f\.mctions are replacing d.irect
administrationo It ls d.istr-rbir:g to see that recruitrnent
for the Admi:ristrative Seririce is at present more
rliffieult than for almost any other service, v#rereas j-t
should be in a position to attract tlee best of the
material offerJng from the Universities. fhese present
difficulties are not inrproved if the il"dnjlj-strative
Serrrice has to endure competition frcra other branches
of the Service in the non-specialist nrarket on leve1 termsr
,/ dp'plication

I
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Atrplication of t}rc B ScaLe
251,
Althouglr the B Scale is expressed i.:n five
segmentsl the obJect is not to lmpose a close segrnenting
througho.rt all the se:rrj.ces ooncerned,l but rather to
retain the neans of grad;ing particular posts closely if
it should. at any time be thought desirable. Tfe have
borne in mjnd. that many of the grades to wttich the scale
is applied. now enJoy the benefit of ttre greater
part of a long scales and. shr,uId. continue to d.o so. fhe
gra&1ng which
theref,ore:-

rrvB

have most conr:nonly recor:runended.

Assistant Officer

Officer

Sen:ior Officer
lTe reconrnend

that

Assistant 0fficer

qihere

-

is,

B5

84-2
B1

this gratling is

en'ployed. the

Officer grad,es should have a
comblned establishment, the f:rmer changing his titLe
on successfully passing the bar at the end. of the
fifth yearro Ehe establishment ln the BL grade of
this ScaLe shoui-d. be :. separate one, regulated. according
to the need.s of the senrice and. the reasonaole errpectations
of officers irr the grade. A f\rll list of tJ:e B Scales
reconmend.ed., with our suggestions for the placing of the
a:rd.

bars, wiIL be found in the Appen&ices"

Tt rril1 be seen that, like the

232.

C Sca1e, the
B Scale cojncid.es r,rith the proposed. admj-nistrative ancl.
professionaL ScaLe .A from the poi:rt SLLZB to the rnarcjlrum
at 94320. This point is reached after seventeen
yearsl serrice cn the B Scn1e as cornpared. 'urith njneteen
years on Scale C and. for:rteen yeerrs ,:n Scale .fl,.
WoqgnAdrg{nist_qtlaJe-ng-E5len!8,

The sa1ary abtAched. to this grade at present
253o
is €550(745) : 550: 6oOx5O-780(roSS) in [arrg^,ryiki and the
Iligh Comatission. this type of al4pointrnen't is stilJ_e to
sccne extent, erqrerimental, and is for.md. only ir: these
tlro adm:inistratj-ons at present. We regarrl the gra'J.e
er.s being of the same status as a d.epartrcental rldrirj:ristrative

Secretary or a Secretariat "(.ssistant Secreta:1r or
Establislunent Office:, to both of vrhom the B grade has
been assig:ed.. 14re have, thenefore, recommen,fe<r ttrat the
posts qhguld. be graded. i-n the appropriate segments of the
ScaLe S(w) f-e; l(w)f does not seem 1o be required ra.t present.
14rc assume that this grading will only be a1plied. to a post
the duties of nvhich wa:rasrt the agpcinh;nt of a lllcnan
Administrative Assistanrt as dj-stjxct flom a Personal SecretarXr.

!ne--prc.:g@
professional long

scqle

zru.
The J-ength of tJre present scale from e5SO (f+a)
to EJ"32O .(1670) is twenty y"ur", with a Jump of one

jncrement
appJ-ied.

at the eigiith year from gT60 to SBSO. As
to the Ad::dnistrative Ser-lcee however, the seale
/Ls

B9

now trno years shorter, for the reo-son that art
acrd.itional jurrp of two i.:rerements from 8900 to S1005
was introduced. for this serviee alone in 1949, trith
retrospec',;j.ve effect. The lengJh of the present
scale is1 thereforee eighteen years fo: the
Adr,rinistrati-ve Service and finrenty years for the
professional se::"ricesi on the other hand., entrants to nany
of the latter ser-vices come in at points hig!:e:: than

is

e550.

ozF
AOO.

The new scale whigh we reconrnend

is:-

€650(695) x 30 - 7sO(825).
A2 €B1o(Bgr) r 56 - e1B;42-LL2B(L24L).
lJ €1176 ( l29a) x+B-152o 1L452),
.rL5

Ihe in&rcement additions to this scale

set out in

as'e

Though ercpressed. in thlee
segments, this is a long sce-Len Ws suggest that the
bars should. be p1€Lcec1 at the top of 45 a"rd 42. Discussion
/,ppend.ix

.

of the questions of entry points for various professions,
of the grant of incremental zredlts for experie:ce
befcre appointment; will be found in Chapter l0(. The
length of the proposed scale is eighteen years for the
ancl

Arlnrinistrative and Professional Serwiccs aliker

of tJre Adnr-inistrative Jur,rp
The acloption of this scale in the

AboLi'?ion

256,.

manner

us vri1l lnvolve the d.isal4pearance of the jurqr
from €900 to S1005 at the tentJr year in the scale for
Admi-nistrative Officerso The reascns for inserting
this jump appear to have been as follows:proposed. by

(") the efficient Adnjnj-strative Officer becomes,
after about ten yearsr serrrice, a hig[r1y qualifiecl
specialist, a,nc1 utu1c1 be acceptecl as a professional rvere
tJrere arly recognised. sta:rclard. of quaLification for
professional :tatus il this case;
(t) in ma::y of the professional serwices entrants
cone i.:n at an enl:anced entry point because of the l-ater
age at vfuich the qr:alification is obtained., and. majntain
this 1ead. over the Adr:ri:ristratile Officer thr.oug[rout

tire tirnescale;

(")
District

in a d.istrict, this

may ::esuIt in the
a loi,rrer salarSr than
sarire length of servicee

Commissioner bei-rrg on

professional officers of the
virich is incon'patible with his position as lead.er of
the dlstrict team,

257.

?here is no rloubt that the agplication of this
to the l:d:ninistrative Serri-ce as a whole is
resented by the professional serwices, ad. v,re received. rrar5r
juntp

/

representations

90

representations on the pointc Leavi:rg the special
ca"se of the District Corirnissioner out of considerati-cn
for the mcment, we have some dotibts about the present
a.mangement. If a professicnal officer comes in at
starti-ng point on the scale because of his
a higf,er
"tt
qrralificalion, it can be argued' that this is
ug"
c5l:nterbalanced. by the shorter pensionable career
io whlch, in the normaL course, he can look fo::vrarr"
Nor do ait Ur" professionals benefit by highel starting
Forests and'
points;
*So*"yor"Assistant Conse:srators of
of
the scale with
the
bottcm
come in at
0f f icers
and
Agricultural
f
Adimin-istrative Of icers,
that the
claimed
be
could
only one incrsnent rrP. It
fuI1y
them
mad.e
have
uniLl
years of er,perience
share in the
lrofessionJ also; but they do not
the
strongest criticism
benefit or'the iurnp. Perhaps
effect
practicalits
from
of the arrangement arj-ses
cu"se of District Conrnissior:ers themselves'
scaIe,
Jump occurs after the tenth year ln the
to the
owing
that,
uncommonly
not
we have for:nd.

in the

Ihe
but

in recruifunent during the late rrlarl there are
officers serving as District Corrnissioners vrhose
$alary fa11s seieral years short of the 89OO point'
the rlsponsibility urrd. "xpunse are already vrith thern,
but the'relief designed for them lies in the future'
1u11

As alread.y statede lvo have some comments and
suggestions to offer lal;er in this Rcport on the -qubiect
of eril:arrced starting pcints. Subject to thatr our
imrestlga.tj-ons have 1e,1 to the conclusion there sirould
be an eigjiteen year scale comrnon to the iidmjnistrative
and Professional Services.
o'2.o

Positlon of the Distriot Ccmmissioner
oz.0
Nevertheless, the removal of the Adminis+ratlve
jur:p from the nevr scale leaves the difficulty of the
District Colruni ssi.oner trrrcsolved.. In accord"ance with
evolution in the ttreory cJ' district arrd provi.ncial
adrLinistration, th: District Conmi.ssi.orier has become
the head. of a team of professional arid. executive offic€rso
In eaz'lier days the ectivities of these officers were
d.evoted almost entirely to d.ireet admi:ristration;
ncw they tq:rd. more anil n'16v6 to take the form of assistance
and. gr:-ldance to nelzly-fory1ed. loca1 gct\rernment bodies.
In this 'work the District Conrnissloner is, and must be,
the Iead.er, because the mainsprirr.g of these d.evelopnents
is political.. fhe burden of special responsibllity
vhich this places on hjm neecls no argunent. But there
is anothen aspect of his positioni the social burd.en can
be very heavy. It is virtually impossible to da'srar e line
between a District Conrnissionerrs public and private Iife,
or to separate uhe hospit.ality offered. in his house or
camp lnto private and. official"
If the d.istrict is to
rru: smootltLy, he must be ready to meet all people at all
times, which involves, in effecl;, keeping open house.
this obligation is particularly heair,ly in places uirere little
in the way of amenities is available to the visitor from
outside. l,fore than one Adrninistrative Officer has toId.
us that vrhil-e he vrelccmes the oppor.tunities of appoi-nfunent
to a d.istrict, he d.read.s the effect on his pocket. I[e are

/;atisfied.

l
I
I

i.

91.

satisfied. that this burd.en is a serious one, and
officer, however modest his
standard. of livingo

prssses hard on the

24A.
lTe a.u€ averse to the extensj. "n of the system
of entertainnrent allowances for the reason explained.
of this Report; noreover we should.
in paragraph
not regard. that as the right fornr of relief to recommend.
here, as it touches only a part of the problem. I[e
have consid.ered the possibility of districts being
grad.ed. according to tire weight of rosponsibilities;
but this would probably involve grading the serrice
aLso, and. we accept the opinion of most of the
officers whom 'uie consulted. that this would. nin i:rto
too many praetical &ifficulties in present cond.itions.
trTe reconmend., thereforei that a scale of duty
allowances should. be app].i-ed to posis of District
Cornmission.,'r. Yfe suggest that the scale should
provi-d.e for three different rates of allouances, and.
should be alrplied to each district according to the
weight of official and. social responsibility. On the
principle that an officerr s capacity to cary official
responsibility increa' es as he noves tovrard.s the top
of the sca1e, whereas the social burd.en renains constant,
we recormend that the amount of the allowance r:nd.er
each of the rates should. d.ecrease to a stated. minian-rm at
fiJ-\zo, the top of the nevr Scale .1i.. The reconmenfud. maxjma

and nrinima drazlL

Districts

B

Districts

C

Districts

!f,-eo g72C 8240

96
72
+B

that the principle of a ceiling should.
to fjx the rates of allowance payable betuieen the

Vfe suggest

operate

nwcirna and minjrna suggestecli the ceili-r:g i,vould be frLT2O
plus the mininrum iri each case, i.e. €1416, €1592 and
€1568 respectively. The alloyrances rvould thus be:Rate of .[J.lowance
Sur:stantive Sa1arv e
c Districts
g1B0
frL776 or less
{,2&
9120
f,L224
8L92
sI68
s120
s1272
sl44s96
aL2A

oi-stffits

s,]..320

We

1. oA

s

'72

g48

furbher recorffflend.:-

(i) that these a11ow:rrces should. 5" ,r6n-pensioriable,
should be paid. only nhile the offj-cer is officiating
in tl:e postl and should. not caf:ry any cost of living
allovrance;
(ii) that they should not be paid. to any officer
in charge of a clistrict vrhose salary i_s above the
ma:rj:ur-nn of the new Scale L.

/(iit)

oo

that they nav be attached; 'rvhere
cc,nsidered. necessa:'y, to a post of Di.strict
Off.icer as well as Distric'r; Connissioner, but not
oroiirarily to a:ry pcst of second.-jrt-cormand..
The criterion should be vrhether the post is one of
liii)

isolated responsibility"

247.
If these recommend.atj-ons are acccpted, it 'nouId.
for the Goveryu:rent to allocs"te the alproprie"te
scale to each d.istrict and 'bc tlter the classification of
a d.istrict uirere changes in cond.itions make it necessarXr
to d.o so. 1[u have consi-d.ered. uhether the ad.option of
these allowar:ces 'would tiJ.t the balcnce unduly in favour
of District Conanissioners as cornpared. with *dminishnative
Officers serwing in other branchesr irn officer on the
timescale se:sring in the Secretariat or other head.quarters
office is not jn the same position of isolated
responsibility as a District Conrr.issioner; mor€over, there
are advarrta.ges that may &ecrue from senring close to the
fou::tainl:ead. of authority, and. the chances of acting
for period.s jn the superscale posts' fy1 view of these
ccnsiderations.o and. of the fact that the duty allouance
wiIL be in part a relmbursement of expend.iture incured.
by a District Comnrissi-oner rattrer tharr an addition to his
incor,ie, vse do not think that he vri1I be trn&;Iy favoured. as
cornpared. with his coJ-leagues in other branches of tJre
Ad:njnistrative Serwice. Iforeovere if the principle is
follovred that the ind.ividual should., as far as is practicable,
have the opportunity of serrring for periods in both field.s
turtil his putieular bent is revea-1ed (anc1 vre thjnk it
greatly to the benet'it of the senrice that this should be
the practiee), there is no need to examine meticulously
vvhere the balance of advantage to the officcr lies at
be

any one tj-rner

Posltion of koviirciaL

Head.s

of

242,
Ihe l'olume of 'rork of a professiona-l d.epartr,:ent1
and, j:r conse+rerrc )t the nurrbers of its staff, differ
considerably f'rom pro"rince to provincep treing governed.
by such factor.: as area, physical cond,itions, Censity of
human oy animal popuJ-atiotl i..rrrL the vray of life of tl,e
peo-gle, In some provinces.o r,,here tkre inteirslty of the
d.ep:r-Lnen1;!s vrork n'a:rants ib, ti.e post of provincial
head. ca:r'ies superscale ra:rk; but, except in these cases,
tJre provincial heaC. who is an officer on the ti-r.resca1e, as
he gener"ally is, ha,s drav,rn hitherto no more than his
substantive salary, except in Ugancla" In that
te:='itory a systerl was introduced. in 1952 vdrereby eertain
provincial head.s jn the Agricultural, Education, Forest,
Public illorks and. Veterinary De1:artments lrere enable to
dravr charge allowances vrhile officiating in the posts,
on tuio cond.itions; tfiat they had not yet passed the
pronotion bar at €1140 on the present scale, and. that they
had heId. the post for a periocl of one $ea.rr The
allorrance was uo be the difference between the olTicerrs
substantive salary and. €1185, the minirn:m of the top
segment of the present long scale.

1z+s.

Tfe

oz
!vc

lTe concur vrith the Governrnent of Uganda i-n
243c
ttrinking that there is good reason to interpose another
gr.rd.ation be';ween superscale rank arrd substantive
timescale pay for this provincial responsibility"
.Iis has been seen, we f\rIly recognise the argument that
as an officer cli:nbs tJre timescale, so tris capacity
to r.md.ertake responsibilities should. be e:cpected. to
increasei but the w-.igirt of district charges varies
as much on tJ:e professional as on the affrinistrative side,
and. the Director of tJre lepartnent d.isposes hj-s ripn
to meet these differing need.s accord5ng to their expericncee
The charge of a prwince is differente in that the
provilcial- head. may have a velTr vride responsibility ancl
quite a numerous staff of officers of his ovrn class
r:nd.er hjm. To assign superscale rank to the post in
a-11 such cases may',re11 be unnecessarily costlyo fhe
temptation to claim it vri11 be lessened jf an intermediate
gradation is ad.opted..

244.
A distinction must be draun between the basis
of an allowance for provincial head.s and. that for
District Comnissioners. The fozmer has more social
obligations cf an official nature than faIL rrpon the
ord.inarSr timescale of-'j-cer of his departr,rent, but they
are l.il<el-y to be of a nestricted nature, as ttre main
lrurden at a pncvincial head.quar';ers fa1ls on the
Prwincial. Ccrrmissioner. By far the major justification
lies in the fa.ct that he is on a higfrer plane of
responsibility than his fellow tirnescale officerse though
some of them ney be his seniors jn service. ft is riglt
that a provinciaL head.ship should. not invariably be a
perquisite of seniority; but the position of authority
rrhich it confers should. be marked. in sone tangibLe
Way.
'We think that onJ.y one ::ate of aLlowance as
in this uase, arrd. that the appropriate a-lLowa.:rce
to reconmend is the equivalent of olrr propusal for a
3 Cl-ass District, i. e. & rnaxi-nnrm of €180 decreasing to
872 at the top of 'the tinrescale by the sarne steps as
are recoJrnnend.ed. f on the District Con'nrissionerl s allonrarce.
TIe reccrnnend dnat this should be nayable wh.ile the
offieer is officiati-ng j-n tl:e pos',i, and s1:.o;1r ;ot be
qrithlxeld. pend.ing completion of a yeart s service, as is
ttre case j-n the Ugand.a system at present. fhe a^llovrance
shodd 5. pon-pensionablee anrl. should not caxry any cost
of living alLcrwance.
24 5,

necessary

?/16.
It rrust be mad.e clear that we are not proposj-ng
the attachment of this allowance to every post of
provincial head. vrhich is not of superscale grading. ft:ere
are provincial posts, 'rvhere the nrunber of d.epartmental
staff is relatively snaIl and the activities Iimited., in
utrich tiroescale pay is an ad.equate remunerationo We
ernrigage that the Government rrilL decide on the posts
vrhicir, thougfr not equal to superscale rating, nevertheaarcJr a responsibility which should rairty be necognised
lur!
in the manner trroposed..

/z+r.

[trere

94.
247.

There

is

one confingency

for

vrhich

provision must be maile. rt may he'ppen that the
prcnrincial- head. is in a seruice which carries the
B Scalee and. the post rnay already be graded. in an
utrDer segrnent of t'irat sca1e, €r$r & ProvinciaL La"bour
Officert s post night be grad.ed. as 81. lfhere an
officer vrhose substantive salary is in a l-ovrer gracle
of the B Scale acts in the post, he should. not draw
both acting pay arrr1 the provincial allowancei but he
shcrL[d. be entitled. to draw whichever of the trrro is
tl:e h-igfrer. ,Ln officer wttcrse substantive salar5r is
already in the 81 segnent would. dra'nr the prescrlbecl rate

of provincial

allowsrrcer

The extension
248.

ft has

of the Med.ical Sc.rl-e

alread.y been noted

scale, as applied to

that the professional

MedicaJ" Officers, extend.s by anoUrer
six j-ncreroents 'oeyond s1520(167C) to s1590(194,o). Ihe
reason for this extension, vrhich vras granted. in a ru-u:nber
of Colonial teritories in 1950, 1ay in tLre clifficulties
then being extrrerienced in recruiting Meclical. Officers.
As the evidence given to us has shovrn, it provirles a
constant target of eriticis.r, or grorrnd for claiming
sjmilar treatmert, among the other professional gpad.es.

249.
lYe o.o not think the tjme opportune to
recorrnend. that tire extension shou].d be discontinued.
for f\rtr:re entrants. But it should. be renembered. that
it was dietated. by consid.erations of market vaIue. i'ny

betterment of conclitions rirfl'rich results from a general
revision of salaries should not, therefore, be he1d.
necessarily to apply to the extension automatically and
in tire same relativity as at present. Our recorrnendation
is that, if ttre new Scale A is accepted for general
applieation, the extension should. take the form of three
brenrrial increments of S54 extenC.ing from ttie top of the
new Scale ]i at {)-520(1452) to a terminal- point of
€1482(1650). fn other worcls, the officer shou-1d serve
for tvro years on the &7320 point end. then proceed. by
incrementq every second yearr to 81374(L5Ll), n42S(1;57J)
ard- 87482(1650). Our enquiries have led us to think
that an extension in this f orm vril1 continue to rneet
present requiren,ents in the recruitment market; ue

revert to this point in

paragraph

on the Med.icaL D6partmentse

of

Chapter XV

ApgliEation gf the e:ctension
to othgr posts

250.
There are, in some of the trrrofessional
clepartnents, posts of a specialist scientific nature which
are outside the rrur of t}re ge:eral professional grad.e.
To guote exarnples, we refer to such posts as Eetomologist,
Botan:ist, lvlycologist, Chemist and. Veteri:rary Research
0fflcer. 1{hen officers in these posts reach th.e top of
the timescalc they are at a d.isaclvarrtage, in that, as a
zu1e, the superscale posts jn the d.epartment are of an
adrrri:iistrative or d jrerti::g nature for v,ihich they nay have
neither the inclination nor the

--x4>erience"

/rney

95.

[hey may, therefore, prefer to retire on pension at
the earliest possible date in the expectatlon of
lhat
findilg other emplo;rroent without difficulty.
this is to the detrir-ent of the pubLic service has
besr recogpised. in sorne ad:rrinistrations by the creation
of ttsenioril posts of this category with mlnor
superscale saLarar.

25L.
Tfl:ere the officer pronoted. to such a post
not exerci-se any slperjntend.ence over the vrork
of otherse but merely c ontin res j:r his o"vn ljne of
research or investigation, the d.esignation j-s a
misnomer; and., ^noreover, only one or trro of the
officers in the service as a vrhole can reach the superscale
grade in this iray. T,ie suggest that lt would be moro
fittinge and. a 6peater incentive to the officers to
rereain longer i-n ttre sersrice, if the extension of the
.li 8ea1e frurn €1520 to S1482 by bi en::ial increr,rents as
recomrirended. abcnre for Medical Officers were applied. to
them personal1y. The efYect uould be that such an
officer, after serving for trl,rc years on &L52O and. being
certifj-ecL in the usual way as fit to go hj-gher in the
scale, vrould. be able to proceect by furbher increments every
two years to 81482. Ihi-s prospect of increasecl sa-1arye
vl"ith benefit to pens4on prcspects, wouId. act, not onl-y
as an alterrrative to aband.oning specialist for
administrative work on pronoti-c,n, but as a.n incentive to
remain in the selice fon a few more va-h.rabIe years of
rnrork, if such promotlon were not open to him.
d.oes

252.
Tfe assr:r.e that vltrere trseniorrr posts as
d.escrj-bed. above are already in existence, they wouId.
be conti-nued. dr-rring the tenr:re of the present hoId.ers,
and. then abolished..
Restricted. use of the A Sca-le

think it will be clear frora uhat has already
Chapter that r,re hold str'ong1y to the
view that the app'-ication of the A Scale should. be
restrj-cted. to the -i.&ainistrative Seswice, and to those
senrices, rnembers c f vd:ich ho1d. an established. and.
prescribed professional qralification at the tjme of

253o

been saicl

17e

j:t this

recruitment. Reference to paragraphs
,
on the subject of professional entry poilts, rriI1 ind.icate
the services .nhich we regard. as falling vrithin this categolTr.
If this view is accepted. by the East.Lfricarr
/idurinistrationse errrd. orr reconrnend.ation jn favour of a
3 Ssale is also adoptede we suggest that the administrations
should. be on thejr guard against assigning the i. Ssale at
any futr:re date to jnd.ividual recruits or nevr posts
r:nless the qr:alificatior.s reo.ui-red. clearly merit it.
In
times of cljfficult recruifunentl or v,hen it ls desired. to
secure z. particular can*id.ate, the temptation exists to
make a post more attractive by r:pgrading it.
ft seems to
us that enouglr elasticity is already allowed. withj-n a scale
by 'Lhe arran.B3rnents for assigning higher start-J-ng poi:rts,
or granting ilcronents for previous experience, (see
Chapter
The:re may also be the alternative
possibility of ).
offerilg a contraet alpointment on special
terms. But if ttre post is elevatecl to a grading higlrer
/ttnrt

-Tr

96.

is warantecL by the qualificatlons d.enandecl, claims
wiIL inevitably be evoked. from other grades for the
sai.re tleatment. flie sarae considerations atrply to
t&e &istj-nction between the B an4 C gracles.
Tfe are notp of cou:rse, sugge;ting that our
254.
assi-gnment of tJre various sertrj-ces to the rU B and. C
grad.es should be regard.ed. as perrnanent or sacrosanct.
It may weJ.1 ha1ry:en thatl because of a heigirtening or
J.orvering of ttre qualifications for sone brandr of the
serviee, ttre administrations may d.ecj-d.e to nove it
upward,s or clovrrrward.s in the hierarchy of the public
service. Our advice is that, if and. when this is d,one,
it should. be a considered act of policye and not an
exped.icrt to rryhich the aclministration has been obliged.
to resort because of pressure resulting. fron q:reciaJ.
measl',res applieil to in&ivic1ua1 cases.

Posts i-n the Colonial

255.

Resea{ch Ser/ice

There are, in sone of the professionaJ.
in East Africa, a nrrober of research posts
to which the saLaries and conditions of ttre Colonial
Rosearch Senrice are :.ttached.. As these salaries arrcl
conditions of ser,.ice are regulated. centaralJy by the
Col-o:ria1 Office, we regard. this Service as being outside
the scope of our terms of reference, and we have,
therefore, mad.e no recormnendations in regard. to the salaries
of sr:ch posts. We thjnk it relevant, however, to record.
that we reccived. frequent representations from officers
of this Seruice hoLdi:rg appointnrents jrr East &grlca, anil
from officers to v*tom memborship of the Se:rrj.ce has been
offered.o The gist of these representations wa,s thatr
taken as a vrdrole, the tezms of eatplo5nrent applicable to
mernbers of t'he service were less favourable than those
enjoyed. by their colleagucs in East Afrioa who ho1.d
scientific or researrch posts which are not, at preserrt,
in the cadre of the Col_onial R"seerctr Serrice. l?e have
not investigatecl this oIaim, ai we u:erlerstancl. that the
Colonial fusearch Service is being re-examinecl by a
ifiorking Party in the Colonial Office. But it wi111 no
d.oubt, be bor,.e in ritind. by the authorities eoncffned that,
if the reconrnendations contained.ivr this Report are aclopted.
by the Ea,st Agrican irdnrir:.istrations, the gEneral Level of
cnoLuncnts of scierrtific and resear.ch officers who are
not members of the Coloni.a1 Rssearch Senriee vrri1I be
thereby i::nSrovecl and. cmparisq:s based. on present
erroliruerrts vri11 no longer hoId. good.
d.epartments

97.
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liccountants

;c havc formd -Liiat nrorc than onc saIary scalc is
in thc nainland adr.rlnistrations to posts beaz'ing tlic
titlc of r,ccountantr an r;e r:ust, thcrcforc, cxplain thc diffcrence
as lre uinderstand. it and the Iray in which wc havc dealt with it,
256.
a+;tached.

257.
r,ccountants scrvin1: in 'i;hc Trcasury or r^ccountant
Generalts Departnrent are, in ncarly all cascs, on a cor.ltnon scalc
throughout the mainland admirr-lstrations. Thg scalc is E55O(7ry) :l-o5o(1400), uith a scnlor grade on €1095(1445) - $210(7580).
I[e have reconilendcd. the allocation of the B Scale to this gradc in
paragraah 227 of ChapterXll, and suggest that the grading should.
be that proposcd in paragraph 2)L i.c.:-

Assi-st ant accountant

'H+-2

Jrccountant
Seni-or

_85

Accountant

-

81

In Tanganyika and Lganda, it is the practice to post
of 'the grad.e rcfcrred to in the praccding paragraph to
ccrtain of thc more il;portant dcpartr:.cnts, Thcy rcnain ncmbcrs
of the r.ccourrt&rrt Generalts Dcpnrtncnt, are responsiblc to hi::, i.nd
represent, in cffect, an cutpos-i: of thc Treasury in the d.opartnent.
Such accountants should, of course, bc graded. in the B Sca1c.
In Kenya and the lligh Coraeission, hol';ever, thcre is a gradc also
i<nown as r.ccoun';ant, membcrs of i,ihich are dopartmental officcrs
responsible to the head. of thc dcpartmcnt and are, as a rule, on
the scalo t$lo(go+) - s9o0(t215), tincvc is also an iissistant
e*ccourrtant grado or, #70(9C4) - ,779O(LO66). 1re have not assigned.
the B Scales to theso grad.es, because i're a.re not satisfied. that in
258.

,.ccountants

status and functions they are on tho same 1eve1 as the Treasu:5r
J.ccountants; they seem to us in inost cases to carr;r out executive
financial r';ork vrithin the depar*mcnt, but not to exerci;:e TreasurXr
control under the orclcrs of thc r.ccor.lrrtant Gcneral . Ec rccomincnd.
that oach post in thcsc gradcs should bo' oxalr:incd.; and if its
functions aro limitcd to the c:<icnt lrhich'r,e havc suggs-'stcal., vre
are of opinion that they shor-rld bc gradcd" in the appropriatc
segmr:nts of the C Scale. r'.t the sernc tine, tht; designation of
the posts should. bc altcred.; 'bha title ?r.,ccou]'rtr,ntrt should bc
reserved. for posts v,rIr-i-ch qualify for the B Sca.le or above .

259.
The posts of Chief rrccountant, Pr-rblic
are at present graded. as fol1ol,rs:Kcnya

Tanganyika
Uganda

-

,su4o(:+lo;

- u2a{fi7o)

-

,e1185(tylS)

-

,rorks Dopartment,

V2o(t67o)

.su00(16lo)

'::'e

are of opinion that, as the top segrent of the B Scalo has becn
to the gz'ade of sen:ior lccountant, and as thcsc posts are of
particular i:rportance and rcs,;cnsj-bi1ity, it would re rigiit to placo
thcm in the lor,rest superscalo range, i.;.
"ell+o(tgo2) - leeo(ioiiy.
Th-ls r'rill also increase 'r;he pi'oinotion prospects
of the Accountant
grade, r,'rhi-ch arc at prcscnt ratber lirr;lted.
assigncd

/26o.

I

.

t
I

I

I

98,

I

I
I

260.

1Te have eonsidsred. the cluestion r,vhethor an Accountant
hoI&ing a fuIl professional. qualification should be entitled to
the A Scale. For this purpose rvo regard. the fuII qualification
as one which requires the serving of a period of articles. As
a general ru1e, accountancy r,iiork in the East African public
sorvicos does not oaII for thls qualification, though thero may be
some oxceptions to the ru1c, particularly in the self'-conterined.
serrrices of the High Coruni-ssion. lre rccommend. that each
administration ehould decide in lihat posts, if any, this qualifioation
is roguired. If an Accountant rvho is professionaL in the sense of
our definition is recruited. for, or appointed. to, such a post, ho
should be paid on the A Scalo; but e.n Accountant should. not qua.llf}
for l;ho A Sca1e solely by rorison of tho fact that he ie fuLly
.qualtfieci. The d.eciding factor should be the dutles perfornred and,

not the qualiflcaticns

hel-d..

Ofg]rtsmen

267.

Thc

titlo

is clistributed at prosont
ovcr a u,tde varicty of grades; tho lorrcst miniiaum wc havc found ts
872 and the highcst maximum gIOBO (Cfrief Draughtsman). There i-s
clearJ-y a vride dif'fsrentiation in the status of posts vrhich carry
the same namo.
262.

';re rccommend

the grading should bo:Draughtsman

Senior Draughtsma.n

Chiof

of- ItDraughtsmant'

that for thc

-

-

grad.e

of

Dnaughtsman propor

c6+

u-3

Draughtsman

I'he overlap bct.,;ccn the bo'ctom and nriddle grades, and tho J-engths
of eleven and" oight years respectivc$, aro thought to be necessar1r
bocause tho grad.os aro numorically smaI1 and promotion is s1ow.
253.

Iir l(onya, thcro aro posts of

Draughtsman

in scvoral

departmonts on thc prcscnt Clorical and. Analogous B and. C Scalcs:,t295 - t"5O, fl+5o - 55O, .ql*t - 221 and,.L72 - ].O5, fn Tangarqyika,
the Junior Servico fl:cocutivo e.nd Gernoral Diri:isions Scalcs aro usotl,
and, in Ugernda, the local Civ:i1 Serrico Spccial Class (p+SO-:rc)
,lo rucoruncnd. that aLI those posts
and. thc Genoral Division.
should bo cxar,:rincd and regraded., in accorrlenco with thsir status
and. responsrl:i)-ities, into thc C gra&ing abovo or into tho

E Scales, r,-ri'ch thc proviso that the titlo rrDraughtsmanri shou1d.,
in fu-turo, te restricted. to posts on the C Scalc. Posts 'which are
rograded. into the ll Scales should be given a different titler €.9,
Junj-or Draughtsman, Draughting i'ssistant or Rracer, as may be
appropriate. jippointments of ,a-hioh the presont Scalos oxtend. beyond.
LJJJ are markod. rrRegrado'r in the r.ppendices to this Roport, and
intorlnr convcrsi6n should be onto tho appropriate shadot' scale.

leoratory

Technicianp

26i.+.
This g;rade occurs in sevoral of thc professional
dopartmcntsl in the igricultural Dopartmcnt in l(er5ra, the titlo of
ttlaboratory Assistantrr is used for it.
Thc saS"aqr scales vary; in
Kenya and the High Commission, the usuaL scale is S550-8,+0, tanganyika
usos €570-BLO or {,t5O-79O, and- Uganda has adoptod sinco January, 1952,
the scale 9570-1000.
/265'

l

I

gg.
265.
It is clcar that thc prcscnt sale.rics, c:lccpt perhaps
in Uganda, are inadequatc to cnsurc satisfe.ctory recz.u.ltmcnt, and
thc administrat-ions arrc agrecd that they should bo raiscd.
lic
recomrnend, thcrcforc, that the ncir grading should bc:-

Laboratory fechnologist

-

t:hv/

/

n

Senior Labc,r"atory Tcchnologist

Therc shor.rld be a common establishnrcnt, r,,:ith a bar bet-,tccn the tvo
grades. For futurc entrants tr;re recoinmand that ther:e should be a
bar at the top of C5r progrcss beyoird. irrhich should be dependent on
holfung the rissot,j-..,tcship of thc fnstitute of },iedjcal Laboratory
Tcchnology, and prc.nroticn to the scnior grado should rcquire thc
Fellot;ship of tho In:;tltutc.
For ser-,ring officcrs the formcr
rcquiroment shoul-d bc -';aivcd, but not tho latter.
i':c rocoi;r;cnd.
that thc title I'Tecl-ino.l-ogist'r should be adopted by a.11 administratj

for the

ons

grades.

The gradc of Labore,tory r.ssistant, ';,'hich is at prcsent
a fairly l'ild.e range of the Clerical and einalogous scales,
is one of those refcrred to iir paragraph 159 of Chapter X i,rhich
recluirc examination by oach adrninistratj-on in ordc,r to cnsurc that
rcasonablc expcctations of a carccr cxist t,rithin tho gradc. In
vici; of thc qualifi-cations to bc l-aid do'.,rr for Laboratory Tcchnologist,
thore can bo no advanccmer:t for a Laboratory ,.ssistant into that gra.do
beyond the top of CJ, unless ho has ac<luired the "..1vi.I.L.'I'. If thc
administrations find it desirablc to croatc a grade of Chicf
Labora'bory /rssistant in ordcr to provid.o an adcquatc hicrarchy, r,,e
sugges-t that the grading C6-! may bc found convenier:t. ,.ppointments,
of i'Lhich the prescnt salary scalc c:itcnds bcyond 5175, are markod.
t'Rcgra6stt in the r.ppen&1ces to this Roport, and interirn convcrsion
siroul-d bc onto thc apprcpriate shadow scalc.
266.
pa.id. on

Li!rqqigg
267.
Thc position ovcr the employment of Librarians in thc
East Africai. administrations is at presont rather confuscd, In
some profcssional dcpartmcnts, Librarians are cmltloyod, i;hose work
is clcarly specialist ancl r,rholc-time, and may includ.e thc collation
and translaiion of publications in a fcrcign lariguage. In other
dcpar'cmcn-bs, the .,;ork cf Librarj.an is combincd ';r-ith o'cher functions,
c.g. Lii:ra.ri-an-Socrctary. But in both cases thc title of 'rl,ibrarianrl

inay

bc uscd,

zoo.
therc are rccognlsed Libra::ianrs clua.lifications in the
Unitcd iiingdom and el-sel;hcre. Cur rocominondation is that, ruhore the
pos'r; of lribrarian is a 'lrhole-time one rcciuiring thc posscssion of
a rccogniscd qua15-fi-cation, thc B scals si:ould be assigned to it.
It :;.:ourd probably be enough at prcscnt to attach the segments B!-J
or tr(';.)54 to these posts. 17o suggest -bhat, fo-:s,;rrring officers, the
horiLing; of a university dcgree should bc rogardcd as an acceptable
alte-.rnativc to the Librarianr s clualification.
rir'c recommcnd that thc titlc I'Librarianrt should bc usc.d259.
for those B Scale posts onIy. 'l'hcrc'uhc library is in charge of a
person no'c holding a rccogniscd clualification, hc should be paid on the
c scale or a lov'rer scalc, as inay bc appropriate. we have accord.ingl_y
marked. al-I Librarianrs posts "Regracle" in the Apper:dices to this

Repcrt .

/S__tr""t."p"ry_

270.

F

r

100.

StorcFccpcrs
Thc nomcnclaturc, grading and salarios of Storckccpors
prcsont
as bctr,'ccn thc administratj_ons, and. ro havo,
1t
thcreforc,
cnd.cavourcd to d.cvisc e grading pattcrn i,"hich can bo usod
by a.11 administrations to fit thcir pc.rticular nccds. Tho pattorn
270.
v-aW

'.:'irich ',rc

g

Llggos

t

ls

:

-

Chief Storckccpcr

-

Deputy Chicf Storckcopcr

-c2

Asst. Chlcf Storokc:por

-.rZ

I
Storckocpcr Gredc II

-

Grad.e

Asst, Storckccper

C3-2 (rccluirod.

for

Tangarqyika

at prcscnt)

Sonior Storckccpor

Storckccpor

CJ.

on\r

cl+-3

c5-4
c6-5

It should not bc implicd from this pattcrn that a post nolv
cntitlcd.rtChicf Storekceportr should automatlcelly be placod in tho
CI gra.do, or that an officcr nolr designatcd. e.s rtStorckccperrl
cannot be givcn a highor sa1ary than that assigncd to Grado I or II
Storolcecpors. Ou.r intention is that grad:ing; in accordanco l,"ith
this pattcrn should bc assigncd, l,-hich is consone.nt ';,tth thc
rosponsibilities of oach post. In thc Appcndiccs vc heve
ourselvos assigncd. a gra<ting as far as possiblo; aLtornatively,
thc post is marked. rrRograderr.
27L.

Horo again,

1i'e recorunend.

that, in future, the title of

rrStorekecperrr should bc reserved for posts ',ihich are on thc noi:r
C Scelo pattern.
Aily posts ';rhich aro on scales infcrior to C
should have a different d.osignauion, such as is alrcaQlr in uso in

some admialstrations, c.g. Stores Clerk or Storos Assistant.
fhcrc should b<; an cvcnuo of prornotion from tl:csc gradcs to that
of tr.ssistant Storckccpcr or Storolcccpor G:'ad.o II.
Thc ristj-nction
these
grados
bctrccn
tlv-o lattcr
is tl:at an Assistant Storolcccper
uoulcl gcncrally bo ',;crl'ing under e. supcrior officor in tho grado,
tihcroas a Storekcopcr Gradc II might bo in sole chargo.

Survg.yors

272.
Standard clualifications are laid dotm for appointment
lrithout further training to the Colon:ial Survey Scrvico. Offioors
l,'ho hold those qualificatlons aro ft:lIy profossional, and havo b,een
assigned. Scale A.
273.
Candidatcs are also acceptod rriho havo passed or gainetl
oxemption from the Intermodiate Examination of the lf,,oyal Institution
of C;hartored Surveyors in Sub-Division T/ (Lana Survey). These
officers are rJcruitcd on tho present profcssional scale, but cannot
rise beyona eB65(1168) until they have obtained thc fu1I profossionaL
qualification. As this involl,es passing a furthor examination lilo
think i'i; right to rogard thcm as not fuJ.Iy professionaL in the mcairti:ne,
and. vro have assigned the Scale B5-2*, i.a. a maxirnun of ,91188, to the grade.

/On obtaining

101.

Cn obtaining

A

the fu1I qualiflcation they v;ould be cligible for the

ScaLe.

274.
There is a third. category of Survcyor rr-ho is neither
cluralified. nor semi-qualified. in the r,i-ay described. in the preceding
paragraphs" Tknis comprises grades in somc Survey Depart;ncnts,
i-ncluding entrants trained at the Survcy Training School in Uganda,
and also grades in some other departmcnts, c.6. Forcsts and Fublic
.,-or}<s. Io such grades r,.e ha.vc asslgncd thc C Sca1e.
27i,.
Some distinction in nomenclaturo of grades appcars
to be aduisablc. Administrations may find it convcnient to adopt
the l\enya designations of rrstaff iurreyorrt for the Scale A grad.e
and rrAssistant Surveyor'r for the Scalc B grad.o. Ihe C Scalc
grades in thc Survey Departmcnts could tl,cn bc callcd. "Survcy
Assistantsrrl i-n oihcr d.cpirrtments, thclr can retain thcir present
ilcsi-gnaLions of rrForest Surveyor'r, rrRoad Surv.yorrr, and so on.

276.
Somo

5c1or,;

theso lcve1s thcrc e.re various gradcs of sta.ff.
instr.nccs arc:Survcyors

li:+ryr:

Scalcs

Lanearyg3. Survey Assista.nts

-ka'"!g

CI and CII.

Junior Scrvicc Goneral Divislon.

Spccial Division Grade 1I.
Profcssional Diuision Grado I.

Inspccting Surveyors

L. C. S.
L. C. S.

Survoyors

L. C.,3. Spccial Division Grade
L. C. S. Prof e ssicne.l- Division
Gra,Jes I & fI.

II

L,c

lcavc to administratlons the task of rograding thcsc posts on the
Iines reconrrncnded in parr.graph 16!1 but, hero agaS-n, sorne distinction
in nomcnclaturo is clearly ncccssary in orclcr to differcntiatc betl,rcen
'[hcm and thc superior grades menticncd abovc.
c:uB-g!grs

277.

.:e cluote tho
.lrvrr!)

P ub 1

lhcse posts vary considcrably in grading e.i prcsont.
follo',ling instances:cl

i c- -_94.;5-!cp

glingg1 !,

Coinputer
Cornputer
Computer

Computer

x 20 - 550(7a31 )
) guilaings Branch
,1255(344) x 15 - Ir-50(5oB) )
"r610(B2rF) x 20 - 690 -4.25
,.-450(6os)

-

'82r5(34t+)

79o(to66)

x15

- 450(608

])

*u"i.o*
section.

)

Survey DeparLment-

i'lssistant Computers

.eL50(508) x 20

-

550(877)

Assistant CompL:'bers ,?360(+85) x f6 - 520(702)

)
)

tccfrnical

and"

:lierd staff

)

/ys""d,

_--

102"

!eaq4l
Sliqvoy, irt4q "&
Computcrs

n55a(7ry):lJoz 6zo x j5 - 725(EB)
x 35 - 1005 x 1+5 * 1140(1490)

Cor,rputcrs

Ir.C"S" ProfossionaL

Division

Grados

I

8s

IL

Assistant Computors L.C,S" General Divislon Goneral Class.
!gn&+"ny-l!e
L,a-pdq. &_ S-urvoYs

Computors

[,550(7t+3). 520 * 35 * 760." 83o
- 1005, x- t+I - 1ir+O(pg) x +5 -

-

x

35

t32o(t670)

Assistant Computors "qJt+O(459) t 34Ot

x 25 *

365

x

25

*

690(PB)

&Fo(11l,+)

tho qua15-fications roquired aro thosc of the Staff Surveyor
(sce paragraph 274 above) tne .i. ScaLo should bc assigned. to the
post" ;,'?rere this qualification j-s not stipulated but a dcgree in
mathomatics is roquir"ed, $io recommeind tho B Scalo. Fosts
which do not requiro oithor of thcise qualificatj-ons should bo
rcgradod by tho adninistri.tions on thc appropriate sogm",nts of
the C or E Scalos" This is another caso in l.:hich vo reeorurond"
that tho distinction in grading should be raa.rkcd by e. difforenco
in noroonclaturo as 1iolI as sale.ryj thc titlc rf0onputorfl should
be r,;sorvod for posts in the A or B Sce.los"

trlhere

T
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2'i8.

.{e have found in this field a greater lack of
urni.foiroity betvtreen the East Afr.ican temitories than in ar;v

otlier.
i!e-rly-e

2-t9.
iiergra, in fact, retains the broken scale sl,stem,
reserrinp; the top segment of bhc professional scale, 91185(Lr15)
- L120(1670), f or Soniol Id.u.cation Off iccrs with a sub-division
of ,11005( L155) -t210(1580) for . ld.ucation officers holding;
specially responsibl e posts" The no::na1 scale for Education
Of'fice-l's is !550(7[3)-r:-491!*90). There arc also trro r,:ain
lorror scales for Eeadmasters and Assistant ir:asters, ..981!(ffOO)
-910(1256) ror the former and ,?,550(741)-815(1100) for the
IaL'ber. As rogards l'romen eduicationa-l- staff in lr-erlla, tho
position is much the samo. On the basis of the four-fifths
ciiffcrentiaticn in vromen's scales, the top segment posts in
their case riso to S10!6(1,+06) anA..9984(lJzB) respective\r.
'Ilre normal scale for the ld.ucation Officer is .e)+96(67O)9tz(L2jl), that for Headmj-strcsscs t596(9Ao)-7aa1 1004), and
for the Assistant Mistresse s .e):.9o(662)-Ggo(932).

i:a_nfitnyfka.@Jruaa
2t0,
In these territories mcmbcrs of the Colonial
-fducation Sorvice enjoy the long scalo, thc lvomcnls scale
being four-fif-bhs of that of tl:e mcn. fhcrc are, hol-rcvcr,
ccrtain modifications of thc long scalc s;rstem in thesc tito
tcrritories, 'chrec posts in Tanganyika bcin5 placcd. on thc

.5118!(tyll)-il2C(1570), and a nuirnbcr in Uganda
thc scalc .-q8lo(U21)-yzo(t67O). U,ganda also has a systom
lu:d..rr ujrich ccrtain iliasters and i,.istrcsscs rcccivc less than
thc long soalc , ,{i?,. a55O(7+3)-rU*o(Ur-!0) for thc i'non and
9+g6(67o)-9l2(L23t) ror Lhc womon.
io1> s,.riment,

o:r

.z-ap-Liry

2LU.
In Zanzlaar, ..iJducation Officors aro rc,lunoratcd. on
to the four-fifths <lifforcntiation in
thc long, scale subjcct
rcspcc-bif lror.:cn. tire re is a perallcI scale .€&-OO(
il5)-1000(fZgg),
:L'or off iccrs vrho are on the lJiiJrcr Scale of His "ighness t s ZanzLbat
Scrvicc. Tho Lorrcr Scalo of His iiiglrncssts Zanzibar Scr'vicc,
.r,52o(1r31)-72o(948), is also used.
-Lqfig o,i uar-Logtg.
ZOZ.
In vlc-ui of tliis vari-ation 1n prcstnt r,rcthods of
rcrauncration in East Af:'ica, and thc dcsirs of tho adr:rinistrations
foi'a uniform pai,tcrn, riic havc coil,: to tho conclusj-on that a no.r;
T.tr-"_

fn this connection rre have
rnctl:od of approach is rccluired.
considcrcd the rricr,rs e:ryrossed by the A947-48 C:omraission on thc
sanrc p:'obIeui. in parap;raph lll+ of thcir Ilcport they r.rote ;/u31l*.

Tht: '.;erm rrcducatj-on offioerrr

104.
|ted.ucation
The term
officerrr normally denotos
a person engaged. on oduoational administration,
inspoction or organisation. ',iere the use of the
term so li:nited in East Africa we should havo hoen
disposod to recommcnd. the fusion of thr: senior
education officer and. education officer grados j-nto
a singlo grade with a long scale sa1ary, as Tre havo i,.,..,
dono, for instanco, in the case of sen-ior
agri.cultural officors and ergric:1-bura1 officers,
and sonior vctorinary officers and v,rtsrinary officors.
'ihis courso is, hovrovor, rulerd out b;r rep.son of tho
fact that oducation officers arc found not onJ.y as
principrls of oducationaL institutiorrs but also as
assistant mastors or mistresses. fo accord. the long
scalc to assistant mastors and mistrosses wouLd

u}3Ja.

-

rosult ln thcir rccoirring salaries disproportionato
to thcir dutios and rosponsibil-i'cics c.nd out of aIL
proportion 'to those dra.lrn by i;hcir counterpa.rts in
schools in tho irnited. iiingdom. A possiblc
soluti.on v,'ould. lic in confining tho long sealo to
cducation offiocrs propcr and to principals,
rctaining thc broken scalo systcm for othcr od.ucation
officors. Bui we receivod. woighty evidonco against
the adoption of this courso on tho ground that it
would tand. to discourego rccrui-tmont to the teaching
staffs, and for this and othor ressons rire reject
,il
J U. il

283.

fcol the.t thero arc good reasons for
considcration to thc posstblo solution
ou',;linod at that time by thc 1947-4,j Connrissj"on. As
far as rccruitmcnt from tho Unitcd itingd.om is concornod",
r-;c havo notod. that tho rcccnt Burnham a-vrard. fixes the
m*irnm aa1ary of grnduate Assistant Eoachers (including
thrcc incromonts in respect of a degrco or diploma for
toach.er treining) at about €870 per aruIum for men and
,-0700 for liomcn. I'[orcover, tho possibiU ties of
applying a brokon scalo in thc teaching profossion in
East ifrica have bocn rcndcrcd rnor,: favouirablo by 6t"11'
cvolu'oion of tho B Scalc r-,'hi-ch, though three years
longor than thc profossional A Scalo, procceds to tho
sr.mo naxirnum anrl is iduntical in its l-ast fi.vo yoars.
,.'c hevo, thcrcforc, dccid.od. to rccornrnond thr.t tho posts
doalt tyith in this soction of the present Chnptcr
should bo rcmunoratod. on th<.r follovilng principS-es:'r-,Io

p;i-rring rcner'red.

tr{,t-"S!ion-gErSegg
li/o :rceornmcnd. that the fuIl profossional
scalo (i.o. tho A Scalo) should bo attr.chod. to theso
posts, as it is at prcscnt in all tc:'ritorios oxcept
licr1ya. At thc sanie tirno, I'rc thinlc that tho cadro of
posts rcmuncretod on this scalo should be regulatc;d
pri*i:ariJy by tho requiremonts of adrniruistration, inspoction
and orgnnisation as cnvisagcd. by tho 1947-48 Cosrnission.
Sonc latitude vril1 havc to be allovrod for tho presont;
thorc nay, for irrsto.nce , bc sono toaching posts in which
tho clualifications laid dot-,tr for Education Officers in
tlr,-, CoLonial Xducation Senrico erc nccossary, and. it nrny
rtlso bo hcl,1 that an Xducation Officer, -;:'hatovor his
prerri-ous oxpcricnco clsowhoro, nocd.s to cngago for a
tino in thc practice of toaching in Dast ,.frica before
hc is ful-Ly oquippcd to undertake a&rinistrative,
inspoctoral or organisational dutios.

284,

/nut, subjoct to

105

"

But, subjoct to these reser:rrations, the nunrber of posts oir
the A Sca1e, and. the intake of recruits rrrith the professional
riualifications laicl dorm for Llducation Officers, should be
adjusted" primarily to the requirements of tho adrninistrative,
inspoctoral and organ:isational sides of the departments in
the territories.
This shou]-d result in the nurnber of "posts
on the A Scale being substantially rcduccd for tho futurc.
ft fo1lov'ts from this that a candi-date rocruitecl in futurc on
the A Scale should.: -

(i)

fuI1 qualification reciuircd, i.',. a
u:riversity d.egrco, proferabl;r'vrith llonours,
togethcr u-ith a Teacherrs Diploma or ccluivalcnt

have thc

qualification,
(ii)

and.

havc bccn rccruitcd to a vacancy
of Education Offio'rs.

in thc cadro

!,gac-hins -"!?-qL
,.G rccculrlcnd. that thc salary to bc attachcd. to
appointments for tcachinl, dutics shou1d", -in futurc, bc the
B Scale, thc qualifications to be prcscribed. being in
accordance with prcscnt prac'cicc. lhc pay and prospccts
on tho toaching sido sLrould boa.r a reesonebly closo
rola ionship to thosc of thc ld.ucai;ion Offlcer gradc, and
for that reason wc think that thc norrnal cxpcctaticn of
a liastcr or l.iistrcss should bc thc scalc B5-2 or t}ro
fcmalo ecluivalcnt. Thc scgnrcnt B1 (uhich is crluivalcnt
to the top scgmcnt of tho A Sca.1e), should bo allocatcd
to posts of Hoadmastcr of schools or Principal of
cducirtional instj-tutions ',rhj.ch, though ii,iportant, do not
lrarrant superscale p;rad;ing; posts of thc same kind t'hi-ch,
though not irnporta.nt cnough to qualify for 81, rncrit a
closor ovaluatjon than the timescalo afforils, can bc 53iven
'che scgments BJ-2 or 3,2. It vould be possi-bIc for an
offi-ccr on the B Scale to be omploycd. on administrativo,
oQ t:

4.\t t r

inspectoral or organisational dutios if his bcnt clcarly
Iay in that d:ircction, and as thc B and. A Sca1cs roach tho
same maxirnun, h; uoul-d bc eligiblc for considcre.tion t'or
supcrscale gradcs on that sidc of thc dcpartrncnt also.
loo

o

lie think that the organisaticn suggcstcd.

abovc

should provide eluitably for tho diffcrentiation in functions
of thc p;rades, and onsure at the samc time that the intakc
of rccruits is regulated accordlng to the rospcctive
recluirc,roents. It pro"'rides also a rcasonablo dcgree of
clasticity in 'chc ern;oloymcnt of thc t'ffo {iradcs.
i{e suggest that the srade names should. be
Education Officer for tho A Scale, and iiiastcr or i,ristross
forbhe R Scale. Though vre havo b.:cn discussing the problcm
primarily in tc::ns of ovorseas rec;r-ritment, it fo1Iot'is that
a l-ocal officr;r, cither prcsent or futurc, l,rho has tho
prcscribed. clualifications and is airpointed. to either grad.c,
should be placed on the A or B Scalc as rnay be appropriate.
,/rr.s-:--q -1n3
287

African Education 0fficers

Tir

105'
-4*i.

287.

Tho

follouing posts cxist at prcscnt:-

-I!c-+yg

Asian Education
Sonior Education Officor

P;725079)-Boo(r.o80)

Education Officer

e56o(Z Z6)-7 Do(IoU )

Education

Officor

(Fcmale)

e448(605)-5oo( 8ro)

/iltisan-Egggglisn
l!ducation Officor

- .s31o(Lt+5)-6W(e23)

r,ssistant Education
Officor

- €too(405)-600(810)

Inspoctor of
Indian Schools

-

Indian Ed.ucation Officer

- 87 25(979) -850(11'+8)

Eqselul&s
qL6o(6zr)-6oo(aro)

-Vs@,

i'ssistant In&ian
Education 0fficcr
Education Officor

.854o(tzg)-620(w7)
$3a(t+45)-792(to69)

(i"frican)

Our rooommondation rogarding thosc posts is that if tho
holrlors porform the duties of an A Scalo Education Officor
as outlincd. abovo, and if they have thc qualifications
proscribed for that gradc, tho posts should bc rogrE:dcd
on the A Scalo; if not, thoy should bc placed. on tho
appropriato segyoents of tho B Scalo.

To@
Ecchnical education is oxpanding rapidly in
288.
East Africa, and it is csscntj-al tha'b teaching steff of
adequate nurnbors and quality shall bo rocruitod. and roteinocl
in orcler that this j:riportant sidc of od.ucational d,,rvolopmont
rnay not bo handlcappcd.. ',rio havo, therefore, examinocl, the

prssoni position

in

somo

dctail in consultation vrith

cducational- authorities in East ,.frioa.

tho

ikrlya at presont pays tho main boff of its
techn:ica1 instructors on tho scale 5,550(?$)-815(11.00)
rof,rrred. to in pare.graph 279 above, tbough thoro are suporior
posts on brokon sogmcnts of the profossional scal-o, fhe
scelos in Tange,qyika are E55O(71$)-840(11}+) for tochnlcaL
instructors and 8BL0(1112+)-9;O(1296) ror senior instructors.
In Ugctnda the noirlaI scalos az.e €550(7$)-ltU.0(r4gO) for
instructors and {810(lfzf)-t:zo(i610) for scnior instructors.

289,

/Zanzlbar

d.oos

not

seoro

107.

ZenzLbay docs

not sccm to heve any posts of this gradc.

29O.
It a:pcars to bc gcncrally agrccd that
prcscnt rci,,Lrncration, e:lcopt pcrhaps in Ugr.nda, is not
attrac-iivo cnouS.h in pru-,scnt conditions of rccruitment.
fie rc.:comrcendr tl:ercforo, that thcrc should bc a cliffcrontlation
into two grades as fol].orrs:l_e_c_Letstljrglg5 ggj:lielAcrs_os
29!.
Thc ciue.Iificatlons for this grad.o should bc the
Hi.qhcr National Ccrtificatc of thc i;nited luin,qdom or its
cquivalcnt. In para.Ilcl rrith thc p;cncrnl grade of li,iastcr
or l,iistrcss rcconuncnded. above, thc sal:,ry scalo of tho gradc
shouJ-d. be B5-2 or the female equivalent. The segment B1 should.
be used. for the naJor technical H,,.radmasters', Principa'lsr or
organisational posts, the d"uties of which do not warrant
superscal-e grading
Techni-cal rnstructors
Th,; ciuel-fication for this gradc shoulci bo
a tcchnical or trad.c clualification loucr thr..n the liighcr
itlational Certificate. fhe grading i,irhich r're suggest is:-

292.

Tcchnical Instructor
Sonlor Technical

c5-3

Instructor

Cz

Techlical staff are employed. in other d.cpartmcnts besides
tho Ed.ucation Departiaent, e .9. Prisons. lji'e rocomrnend.
that the serme pattern of qualifications and graiting should.
a?piy to thcse posts also.

It is convenicnt to remark at tLris point on
the existonce of a nurnbcr of posts entitlcd rrlnstructorrt
'urhich are at prescnt on thc Clcrical andl.nalogous
C Scalos in l(eqya, 'tho Xxecutivc and G:nora1 Divisions
of thc Junior Serv-ice in Tanganyika, and tnc nxocutivo and.
Gcneral Classes oi' thc Local Ciuil Scrvicc in Uganda.
I.rie rcgard thcsc ;oosts as coning
thc rango of the
analogous seririces ';rith r.,'hich wc"rithi-n
havo dealt in Chapter L.
The ncccssity for rcvj-cr .ind rcgracling thercforo ariscs,
in ord.or both to cnsure that a propo::ly grad.ed. structurc of
renuncration by responsibility cxists and. also to romovc :-116r
raciaL d.ifferontj-ation ivherc it may bo found- i.le drar:r attcntion
at this point, accordingly, to tho general ';rinciples govern:ing
this regracllng proccss 'u'hich we he.ve advocated in
paragraphs t6B-t73, and to our recornmcndations on uniforurity
of rcgrailing and 1n titlcs of posts containcd in paragraph 195.
oa7

GraC.uates of Indian or Pakistan:i Univcrsities
."e ffi"6.q"fitE Li

In our discussion of tl:o ivia^l:ororc diplcma courscs
in paragraphs 2OJ-210 of this Rcport, we rcscrveC for considcration
in thc prosent Chapter the evaluation of the candidate with thc
feaching Diploma" The coursc for this dj.plorna is mad.e up at
p;:cscnt of tiro "l,ars of h:ighcr studies foIlo'nod by two years of
teachcr training. it is clcar, and is agreed. by the erLucational
autirorities in East r.fri-ca, that th:is qua,lification ran,.s lower
than those doalt vrith in thc preirious soctlon of this Rcport,
and rrhat secrirs to us to bo rcquircd is a l-or,,'cr gradc of crrtry
r;hich iri1l lcad on, as e;rpcricnce is ge.incd ancl ability proved,
to the B Sca.le allocatcd for tea.ching staff .
2?+.

/295.

',.e have

also to considcr

108.
1To havo also to consider tho cppropriato
place in the toaching structure of graduatos of Indian
or Pairistani u::ii.crsitics. Hore again the advice given
to us is tliat, norma11y, such qualifications cannot bo
rogarded. es oqual to the United Kingdon gualifications
to lithich tho prerrious scction of this Chaptor applies.
The rcguirement hcro also appears to bo a lorer grado of
ontry loading onto tho B Scalc in thc same vay as in thc
prcccdlng paragraph.
DOC

295,

lio thinlc that the requi,renent.in both of tho
net by the introduction of a T Scalo as

cascs abovo can bc
f o1lolv-s:

,*6 z (508 ) xI

B- 5t6x2t+-6

&+(l fz)

.

It tni1l be sccn that thc l-ast fivc years of this scaler i.o.
to C,68)+, corrcspond r."ith segmont B5 on thc B Scalo.
.., teaehor vrtro has reachod tliis sogment and is fit for furthcr
.-9588

advancencnt can thcn be promoted. onto the succcssivo
scgrnonts of the B Scal-e in accordance rrith tho r';ay in"tvhich
the lattor scalo is brokon by tho adrinistrirtions to providc
for appropriato gradcs or posts. 1,ro suggcst that tho
d.csignation of liiaster or riistress should be ap-;,lj-cd to
officers on tho T Scalc.
297.
l,s rogards cntry points, r,vc undorstand. that
at present tho entry points for holdcrs of tho iiiakeroro
Diplona aro 920+(3i7) in Kcnya, ,t2l+O(324) in Tangarlyika,
,o252()L0) in Uganda and A262(354) tn Zanzibar; and that
untrainod. graduates of Indian or Pakistani univorsi-tios
cnter at €105(L12) in l(onya, .tJ0O(lr-05) i, Tangsnyika,
$lr()+25) in Uganda and ..€120(Ll1) in Zanzlbar. 1io
rocorrr,rcril that in future tho entrant frorn ivlakererc r-l'ith
the Diploma (i.o. tho four-year courso), and tho untrainod.
Indian or Pakistani graduate shoul-d enter the T Scale at
thc starting point, i.c. gh62(508). l.he trained. Indian
or Pakistani g:aduate should cntcr at *)+80( 528). -'r"hen
tl:cy becomo avai1e.b1e, graduatcs from l\iakeroro Collego
lrith a teacher training clualification should. cntor tho
B Scalc at tho startin[ point, i.c. ,?,i54(62A).

2gB,

that holdcrs of thc
Cortificato i-rho havc ciualified in the

,io also

I:Iigher School

rocoi,urrend.

liairobi tuo-ycar Toacher Training
the T Scale at 9+62(508).

Courso should cnter

ican. errf'b
:e.Jli (Afrr-cen.
0thcr toaohers
.or-&s:s),
{}:

thc 'orcsent 5pading of tea:h'ers other than
thoso ';,rith uhom wc havo dcalt in tho tvro proccdi-ng sections
of this ChaPior is as follous:-

2g9,

(u) ji-ostg
African fogchcrs

KT

1.

(1',ia1e )

(School Cortificato plus
- 2 i'carsr training).

!t5t+(ztil-zz](:or;

fiD

(Strnderd. X !1u= 2 yoarsr tre.inin.o;, -_-,^__\
.€100(lJ+9) -1721237

T3.

(Standard, trIIII plus 2 yearsr
- {56(106
-training
)-105(155)
(Standard WII trith a lovcr Pass

)

T

2+.

'

pluu z years' trairring) gitpz)-12(115)
/i.-e1

*g-t

"j,"hgg=(11119)

,]

I

109.

{slge--!ga.c!1s{g_lll*L

rrr

Gradc

.$o5(4L2)-t*55(5U)

for Schoo1
p3-us tr-ro

Entry point

Ccrtificato

ycars Nairobi

trainlrg

$O5Q+L2)

rv

Grado

$Bo(zt+Z)_450(6G8)

Entry point for
Schoo1

Grado

Certificato

FASO(%7)

V

llncluaLif

5-o

d. teache

rs

with a ninimrm of six
yearst oducation
T}ro scales

-I{gkt

(t)

for

thoso for tucn.

.fr-80 ( 2r{.7 ) -3L5@25)

women

aro four-fifths of

ge+sespE3-

African teachers
Grada

r

€100(Ll5) -2t+o(32),)

Illain cntr:y oolnts

Grade

School Cortificato plus
tr,vo yoars t training

F]7J(ZJJ.)

Standard. XII - no School
Ccrtificato plus two
yearst training

&J!3(206)

Standard X plus two
yearsttraining

€116(1e,,+)

rI

t66(89)-t7t(ryr1

Iieie-_entg-rgilt
Standard

trIII

plus

ccrtifioatc after

yearsr training

tvro

s66(Be)

{".9* Jgs1lo-fe-l3J:selg) -

ltoto:

rl",8o(2t+3)+00(%0)

School Certificate
cntqf point

s180(2Ll)

and that for School
Certificato plus two
ycars' Nairobi traln:ing

$,U+OO}L)

Tho scaLes

thosc

for

for

womcn

are fcur-fifths of

men.

/(") .uscrgg

110.

(")

j:eeaqg

Afrloan tcachers
Grado

fI

,sfio(t76)-loo(405)

School Oertificatc cntry
point plus t'mo yearsl
training
Grads

.eu/,(rg4)

sig(gt)-ttt (ztt)

I

rintry point - Standard irIll
plus tvo years' training

s6g(gt)

Asian toache,rs
Gradc ii-l

!1220(297)+00( 5l+o)

Grado

,€100 (,+05 ) -,+50( 508 )

V

These grados are largely recruited.
from India. Graduates cntor at $15(l+25)
and roatriculatep at tho rrlinimur,r. The entry

point for School Certificate plus two yoarst
Nairobi t;raining is .€100(405).

Notc: (i)

Thc scaLos for'r?omon are
thoso for men"

(ii)

four-fifths of

f'hore i"s a prornotion grado open
to fj-rr .,l:, L! -r"fric: n tc..chirs i::
Uganda, vi,z. 9l9o(zn)-t*to(608).

(a) Zanzlhar

@

€,L2o(t62)-5Y

intry point for SchooL Cortificato
,trntr1' point for School Cortificate
plus one yoe.rs t training
$:stqt"nt

tCI3ch"rs

Xntry point at the
S bandard

training

WIl

(Pr

)

minimr.an

for

pJ-us two yoars

(t*9)

L

"slAo(189)
'

,eL50(203)

,""9o(tzz)-!9a(257)
t

I*!@
Intermodiate dogreo plus
two yoarst training ontry point e252G9+)

i'ialnttlreanggje a chgg

(i) s226(305)-fia(+96)

( il ),4r)o ( n+) -ryo(trc1
years' training entry polnt !,ryBj2l)
l'ioto: (i) ,;oments scales are roughly four-fifths those for

School Certificatoplus
tnro

(ii)

mon.

frere is a promotion grade (Superw'isory Teachers)
.$60()+$)-l+50(600) open to Primary teachers.
T

/10o. It will

be obse:rretL

111.

It will be obserwecl that, exceBt in tho case
J00.
of Zanz|bar, the existing pattern of scalos in this fiold.
rests on a racial basis. The special entry point for holders
of School- Certificate plus two yearsr training varios betrvoen
Africans and. Asians in the threc mainlanti territories as follor'rs:a-qat1_SI3gg_L913*,

plus
I training

School Certiflcate

ffio years

,

School Certificato
plus tvio yoars I
l.Iairobi trainlng

Kenya

."tg+(zt5)

$o5(t+tz)

Tanganyika

.*J7t(zJL)

f:U+o324)

Uganda

.*il+(t9t+)

sl00(t+05)

In Zanzibar thc entry point aIlorred. to a holdcr of a School
Certificate who is trainod IocaII-y for ono yoar is €t5)(z}i),
whi].e that conceded to Cortificate holders traincd at }trairobi
for tvro yoars is SZ38(3ZL).
Pattorn of futuro orgnisa_ti.-orr

In viorv- of the variations, not on\r bottreon
301.
races but betrc/een bhe various torritoriaL scal-os, revealed.
in the tablos of present gradi4gs above, wo rcoommcnd that
the torritories should aclopt tLro follouing soale pattern in
futuro ln ortlor to achj.ovo uniformity: Grade

I

teachers

Ez-L

F$6O7j)-A.80( 528).

or

E(w)2-L,11t8}5o)-i+80(rz}).
Grado

II

teaclrors

.A.ssistant (or Yernacular)
toachers Grade I
(Prornoti-on grad,o in
Tangargrika, Uganda and

il+-3
or
E(w),+-l
E4

)

or

)

Zanzlbar only)

E(Tr)L

Assistant (or Vornacular)

E6-5
or)

teachors Grado II

st62(L7B)4tz(Y11
,ef,62(L7B)-zzS(z5:-)

)

r(r)6-5;

/3o2.

.s62(t7})4ao33o)

€eo( e9 )-1 56(172)

Tho entry points

I

I

L

l

L

l
L

I

I

!L2,
Tho

302.

entry points 'l,ihich wo recommond,
new scalos are as follovrs:-

relation to these

Iqtesle

I!eTL?

l_n

za*jsr.s

IJganda

F-qts*g#!,

-

1.! K"rry, nrricad Stand.ard. i,fIII t unior
Preliminary
;r1us entry i Secondary
Ixamlnatron. examination. ;
Iff"

seo(e9)
..

I

2 tl
I
I

!

I
i
i
I

z

As abovo pluq As above pluq As abovephs Sandard VfiIr'108(119)
turo yoarst plus t'ro
two yearsr trro years t

training.

I

i

training.

,

I

:

training.

training.
;$12(!+5)
_
:

:
I

I

.l ir0nJra

Tcrritorial

:

Xl

;

Secondary
School

i

t

Exarnination.

'I

i

I

-

4. As above nlusi A.s above plus Sohool

I }earst
tral_nang

:

i

tlro years |
training.

'

Cortificate

i.rt62(t71)

(untrained):
.

;

School
Cortificato

tr

(untrained)

6. Standard

',

i

school
'' crtificate

School

Ccrtificate
(untrained)

XII As Kor5ra

,

(r-urtrained.),
(I{efryg 8.
(Te.nqanvika

Secondary
i{g
SchooI

\rr

(;doT\TzE(u"tp{,ge ::..92(2tt)

Cortificatc'

I

train:ing.

I

.t

:

lio Sci:oo1
Certifioato
plus tl;o

years

!-qJ.Bo(198)

years
:

7 .l
I

I
(

School + School .u SchooL +
Cortificato Certiflcatc Ccrtificato
plus t";;o
plus threc.
plus tuo
jrears I
yoars'
ycars t
training
i:rain:ing
I

l

I

.

I

I

i

School

+

Ccrtj.ficato
plus two
ycars

n228(25L)

I

trai.ning.

I

+ Excludas l,tralrobi trainod. Asian teachc,ri (see bololir)
The above
shoul-d bc

arc entry points for monl thoso for riomcn
at the ctrresponding points on tho E(p) Scalos.

/lOl. In thc nevr T Scalc

\t

&3.

fn thc ncv,'T Scalo rccommcndcd, in paragraph 2)6
3O3.
of th-ls Chaptcr thcre is no racial diffcrontietion, tho cntry
points of Africans and .iisians bcing fixed. by valuation of
thcir respcctive qualifications. In rogard. to tho nelv E Scales
for toachers recomnendcd in paragraph J01, hovrcvor, thero aro
tl-ro obstacles to tho complcte removal at prcscnt of varying
scales for tho tliro races:(u)

(u)

tho dcmand. for i,sians cmerging frorn socondary school
rrith thc School Ccrcificatc is so lcoen in thc
em1:loymont market that in ordcr to attract them into
thc cducational.flolcl, and thcreby to scctiro thc
continuanco of i,sian cducation, it is nccessary to
offer specially high rates. fhe Asian vrith trvo
years of Nairobi teacher training is, wc are irrformed.,
one of the most valuable el-ements in tho teaching
cadre of i.sian schools, and it rri11 be socn that in
the throe mainland. tcrritories thc entry point at
prcsont offored to thcm is in tho nelghbourirood of
's5oo(1+o5) '
bece.usc of the same keen competition, vre are
informed. that in Kenya, in ordcr to staff .r.sian
schools, it has bccn neccssary to offer €180(247),
i,e. thc prescnt nor:nal School Certificato entry
point, to unqualified..t:isian teachers lrith a minimum
of six l'earsr eduoation.

r.lthough in both gradcs the ncsult is ihat tho
3Av.
..isian toacher reccj-ves a higher salary than the rrfrican of tho
samc gualifications, !-ro think it true to say that tho accusation
of ra,cial diffcrentiation loses much of its forco in those cases
br cfluse an r.sian can&idate for a teaching post i-n an ..sian

school- is not comprating vith .r.fricans; the post faIls, in fact,
lnto the mono-raclal category to l'rhj-ch vrc havo alludcd ln
paragraph l+B (ii) of this P.cport. It follows that, if cu:rcnt
markct cond:itions dcrnand. it, thc paymcnt of highor rates to
thcsc classcs of i'.sian tee'cher can be continued. for the present
"lv-ithout a scrious breach of thc principles r-mdcrlying this
Report. iic fccl justified. in rcconanending that in thc case of
(a) tfre cntry point for thc .'.sian l,{airobi-trainad. tcachcrs
should bo fixed at .i;ho bottorn of R2, i.a. f336(llOl on our
nclr scalcs; bub r.c suggost that this sliould comc up for revicvr
in fj-ve yoarst time. ', c ha'rc in mind. that as tho gcnoral
standard. of ed.ucation risos in East r.fri-ca, the cntrant to tho
Ilairobi Toacher Trair-+ng centre u-j-J1 come to bc tho holder of a
Highor Schoo1 Cortificatc, and it rril1 be noticed. that ln
anticifltion of tld-s 'no havo suggested an entry point for hi-rn
of t)+62(!08) on the T Sca1o, for rv-hi-ch he'v'rilI then bo c1ua1ified..
In tho meanti-ne the sogment EZ w5-11 bo, for this purpose alone,
a dircct ontry segment; in all other respects it vr"ill be a
promotir,n grab for teachers in thc grad.es of the E Scalo belo'l.r
I U.

Tiith rcgard. to (U) vre have had to bcar in mind. that
the gcneral entry point for SchooL Certificate holdcrs in the
clerical and analogou-< grades has bcen fixed in our recormrendations
a.t,8180(198). :,hiLe pr.oparcd to continue in some degreo the
relativo advantage vrhich th:is catogolTr nor,r cnjoys, we feel that it
l':oul.d be inconsistent to recornmend, an entry point for the futr.lre
higher tlnan t)621r78).

/30r, subject to these two

---E llr
I

l

I

l

I

ll',+'

Subject to thosc trvo cxccptions, tho sa1ary
3A5.
perttern trhich wc rocorrnoond. is uniforrn and non-ra,ciaI, and is
conpara.blo a.s regards entry points and grading rzith that
roconunond.ed. for tho clcrical and. analogous scrvicos.

fn respoct of the T Scale vrc havo reconnendod.
306.
that thcrc should bo an avenue of promotion to thc appropriate
so5rynents of tho B Scalo. l-o aro strongly of opinion that in
thc sane vray there should bo an opportunity for teachcrs vho havc
roachod tho top segaents of' tho E Scalo to pass onto the
!
T Scalo on promotion, if thoy have provod thoir fitness to
undortnko tho tligher dutios.

In our d:iscussions vrith tho erlucational
307.
authoritios thc principlo was advocatod. by them of a
rcsponsibility allovrance for hcads of Primary Schools, relatsd
to the sizo and irnportancc of tho school. .'.s tho pattcrn of
salailr which'wo haver proposod. is a brokon scalo pattern, vro
shoulcl prefer to rcconmond. that thc scgg:runt appropriato to
rcsponsibility should bc attached to tho hoadship of this typo
of school-; but, j-n order to give flcxibillty

and convenicncc

of posting, tho adr:inistrations may be prcparocl. to agroe that,
so Long as a vace.ncy i-n the epproved. cadro of thc higher grado
oxists, a toachcr posted. to a headship may dravr an allo'r,'anco
consisting of tho differoncc betr,'eer* his srrbstantivo salary
and. tho rainimur.r pay of tl:e post, in recoggr-itlon of the
rcsponsiblllty lvhich he is call-od. upon to r:ndortako.
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App]-ication of tne A Scale

At the present stage of development in East
Africa recruitmen'L to the professional grad.e of Med.icaL
0ffi-cer is alnost entirel-'r from external- sources. The
eal-aries of this grade were special)-y revlsed in 1950
in the light of :alary expectations of cloctors in the
National Health Service in the United. Kingdomr with the
result that since that date the entrv point for Med.ical
Officers on the professional scale i>Si>(l+S) - r jzo(1670)
has been {"565(1168), aircl the scal-e has been extenced..by
si-x increments of s)+5 a year for bhis grade to S1590(1940)
The effect, therefore, is that Medical Officers enJoy a
scale of eighteen years ranging from €865 to fiJ)O.
JJB.

As we have pointed. out in paragraph 2,1+8 of this
309 .
Beport, this amendment of the professional scal-e in favour
of Med.icaL Officers lras d.ictated. by considerations of
market value. To that extent it may be heLd. to have
been an anticipation of a general- salaries revisionl and.
our obJective shrould be, therefore, not necessarily to
preserve the lead rrrhich the Medical- Officers have gained,
but to ensure that the new rates appllcabl-e to that grade
sha1l continue to have proper regard. to the element of

market val-ue.

ft r/v'iII be seen from paragraph 249 of this
that our proposal- is that the present extension
of six annual- inlrements from gl3z)(tBZo) to Slrgr(194a)
shaIl be replaced. by an extension of three biennial
ipcrements of e54 fron S1 6ZO(t782) to *X782(t 9+4).
In
ad.&ition, in paragraph
later ln this Report we "
recomnend. that the entry point for Med.ical- Officers on the
new A Scal-e shal-l- be 51 O74Ut 8't ) . + The eff ect of these
reconrnend"ations is that the proposed new scale for Medicalyearsr duration, as at
Officers wil-l- be of eighteen
-rrom
310.
Report

present,
assume

the

present

wil-I run

contlnuance of

al-l-owed.

311,

scale to

grade

and.

In
$1

for certain higher

consequence

J)O for

of Senior

etb74(1181

) to stiaz1l944). +

I{e

the speclal incremental- cred.its at
medical- qua)-ifications.

of the extension of the professionalin 1)JO, the-superscal-e
raised to S1650(2000).

Med.ica]- Officers
Med.ical- Officer was

anticipate our general reconrnenilations on superscale
salaries in uhapter XIX of this Report to remark that we
recommend. for the grad.e of Senior Medical Officer an

VtIe

lncremental- superslal-e saj-ary

of

c186C

(zozz)x6o-t

/3tz '

+

These

figures include the inducement addition.

9Bo(211+2).

-r!_
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312.

We

have formul-ated these recornmend.ations

after discussion with med.ical and. other authorities
in East Africa, consi-d.eration of ourrent scal-es ln
other ColoniaL territories, hearing of representations
mad.e to us by individual Medical Officers, and stu$
of the case maile on behalf of the profession by the
British Med.ica1 Assoclation. The Association have
d,rawn our attention to the effect of the Danckwerts
Award. of Mar&, 1952 upon the calcuLations vdrich formed
the basis of the extension granted. tn 1950. They
have also given us figures of the present-day average
remuneration in the three main branches of the
profession in the Unibed. Kirigd.om, with whieh the Col-onialMed.ical Service must compete for recruits. They are!-

$gs_Q*T.
G:neral Practice

Hospital
Service
/^
(Special-ists
and.

4sse_5s-l&

s'!000

82200

efio

s3275

ConsuLtants)

Publ-tc Health Servi.e

895O

*,'f 700-21

0n

have al-so ascertained that in the Army the totalannual income, inclucLing allowances, of a rrarried.
LLeutenant ColoneL (Non-Specialist) of the B.A.M,C.,
arrlves at that rank "hy sel-ection at about his
seventeenth year of service" is il791+.
We

who

We recognise that there can be no strict
313,
comparison Letween the Mecllca.l- Off'l-cer in the Colonial
Servtce ancl his confreres in the llnlte& Kingdom and. in
the Arry. 0n the one hand, the latter are subJect to
United. Kingd.om Income Tax; in the case of the former,
the dlsadvantages arlslng from the dlifflculty of educating
chil-d.ren, separation from home and. climatic conditions
have to be bal-anced. against higher retirement benefits,
l-ow rent leve1s and generous leave cond.itions.

Our concl-usion is, however, that the revised
lrve recomnenJ, taken in consid.eration wlth
ou,r recommendations on the subJect of reduced. rent for
quarters, shoul-d. enable the East Afrtcan Administrations
tu compete on favotrrable terms ln the overseas markets.
314.

sal-aries which

/Erry+!S-g""ti*

l-

117 ,

Private 1:ractice
c4restion vras regulated. in 1950 vqhen the
new salaries were introduced and admission to the new
scale -unES mad.e contingent upon srlrrender of the rigpts

515.

fhis

of private practice, subject to the variation in
fanganyika that Ivied:ical- Officers atrpointed. prior to
17th January, 1946 still retain those rig[ts.

the

fr.s this matter has been fulIy considered. and.
settlec1 by Governments, r?e ai^e not prepared. to reopen the
issue. }' clajm has been put before us for compensation

516.

for the loss of thc rigirt to private practice; but as
of the new salary scrles in 1950 uras ecpressly
contilgent upon surrender of those riglrts we are not
prepared. now to support the claim for compensation.
acceptarrcc

Non-Er.rropern l,feclicg] Off

icers

.|r. l,tedica]. Offic€re I'rith quaf-ifications registrable
in the Uniled. Kingdom

3L7,
Asierr end lfrican lVlediccJ- Officers with the
above qualifica.tions in Kenya and Ugand.a rcceive threefifths of the lied.ical Officersr sca1e, in 3_ccord.arrce
with the recorraend.ations of t]ne 7947-48 Sal-aries
Cornrnisslon. In Tangaqyika tircy are grad.ed either as
Senior *-ssistant Surgeons, S610(824)-690(%2), or as
Assistarrt Surgeons €445(6C1) -6Lo(824). lYe reconrnend
that, in future, dl officers with med.ical gralificafions
regi-strable in the United Kingdom be placed on the
.ii Sc.:J.e.
^+ this point to or-rr
518.
We i:rvite attention AU
rccomi:rendations on the subject of enhancecl entry poi-nts
contalned. in Chapter )O(e and. in particular to paragraph

of that Chapter. i,s Iocally recmitcd officers

are not involved. irr consiclerations of n'rarket value i:t
the Unitecl Kingclor'1 our recortrnenclation is that the
ilIecLica]- Officers referred. to in this section shouJd.
enter the .{' Scale at a point determined only by the
length of tj.::rc taken to reach the minimum stand.ard for
eligibility, i.e. tnro increments up the scale at €690(759)
(see paragraph
of Cha;ter )OC). They woulc1 be
subject to any bars occurring in the scale abcnre that
point of entry.
.D

!a

it[er].ici:l Officers v,rith

ast Africa

if ications resi strable

5l-9.
The rlevelopnent of the ]llakerere Uied.ical- School
has beryr exarained. by :i Visitation Cor,nnittee of the General
Iicdical- Courcil, vd:ricit reported in February, 1952, that,
althougir recognition by the Cor:ncil coulcl not be
recomr,rentlecl at the present time, the starrdard. of training
had. reachecl- the leveI at drich the l,lakerere Diploma should.
be recognisecl as a 1ega1 qualification for 1oca1 regi-stration
by the territories ccrrcernecl, Legal effect has now
been glven to this reccrnracndation jrr all the for:r
territories with which we are C.eal-ing,
/aar
/ JZOI

tI

L
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520.
In vj-ew of the favor:rab1e report made on the
Courcilt s
Makerere L[ed.ical Schoo1 by the GsrEraI Medical.rfinspection
that
i-ts
conclusion
md
Comnritteer
Visltation
by the Gener?"}
with a vi.evr to recosrition of the Diplomaa t'iew
years' tlme",
Med.ical council wouTd. be appropriate in
for
pl+c+g
we consider that ttrere is firl-l iustification
jfrica-n
registration
East
achieve
vilro
the Med.ical Officers
on the B Scale. fn this case we rocommend the application
of the ful1 B Scale (i.e. B5-1 inclus_ive)' this wi11,
but
therefore, !P a lons'scale
i[e operEtion of barsit"H't*A ,?i"3'ffii34 #5 rru.r"

"ilje6i-i6 in para,graphs 84-89.

recono'aencled

Ihe legislation v*rich gave effect to the
32]-,
recommend.ations of the Comnrittee of the General Me&lcaL

Cor:ncil authorj.secl registratiour in East Africa not or:ly of
licentiates of Medicirre of Makerere College vr?ro have been
qualified. as such after lst Decen,ber, 1951, but also of
other per$ons d:o j'u1fi1 certain prescribed. cond.itions and
satisfy the 4rpropriate authority as to their fitness for
registration. We r:nd.erstand. that under this latter
provision the follovring v,rilI be eligible for oonsideratj-on:-

(i)

Licentiates of Medicine of lt4akerere College
vd:o ga-1ifiec1 as such before Ist Decemberp

1951t

arrcL

(ii)

of the grades of Senior Assistant
Sr:rgeon, Assistant Srrgeon, Senior Sub-Assistant
Sr:rgeo:l ancl Sub-lssistant Surgeon, v&ro have been
licensed to practise me.licine in East Atrica in
virtuo of their cl-iplomas from In&1an or Pakista"n
$chocls of Med,icine.

Menrbers

Officer of tl:e categories inclieated.
so registered. we recommencl that he too should. be placecL
on the B Scalee subJect to lhe conditions set out earlier
11 this paragralil

If

anSr Government Medj-ca1

fD

Med.ical

522.

Offlcsrs licensbd. to practise in
East .tfrlca

As explained

in the prece&ing. section, prorision
of

:nad.e for.tJre registr:ation jn East l"frica of
licentiates v'rho are eertified. by the boarcl assessors as

has beerr

suitabl-e to be registerecL. Provision rmrste horvever, be

for serving J-icentiates who d,o not achieve this
registrationr To these licentiates we allocate

macle

Scale C.
Ihe .present scales of these grad.es and. our proposecl
grac-lings are as follows:;

hesent

Scale

Proposecl
Grading
Seniior Assistant Si:rgeoa: (fenya) eSfO 716)-S610(AZ+\
c5
Jissistant Sr.rgecn (fuory")
€580 srs)-sso( irc)' c5-4
Makerere Lricentiate (fenSra)
€515 425)-45or6oB)
c5-5
Senior Sub-J.ssistant
C5
€550 zro)-oro(ez+)

Cateirory

Surgeon(tanganyika)
Sub-J.ssistant Surgecn (Tanganyika) €5Bo( 515) -550( 7\6) c5-4
Ivla.kerere Licentiate (fr,nganyika) $1s(qzb)-sbo(7#) cs-5
Sen:ior Sub-Ass ibtant Sr.rrgeon
s55o(716)-610(824) c5
(uganda)

,/sut-A,sststant

.r-lo

Category( contd.)

Sub-Assistarit

Besert

Proposed.

Scale(Contd,)

cseo(5rr)-sso(216)

Sr:rgeon(Uganda)

l,{akerere Licentiate
(uganda)
Sub-:Ls si starrt
Si.rrgeon ( zanzibar)

(Zanzinar)

L[akerere Licentiate
(:'anzibar)
L,Iakerere

Licentiate
(lanzibar)

E#

{$L5(425)-450(6oB)

c5-5

s62o(B5z) -7zo(e4f)

c5-2

ss8o( 5oe) -550( 750)

c5-+

Serrior

Sub-lssistant Surgeon

GTadLng_

€fi20($a)-7Zc(e4s)
c5-5
t226Go5) -550 ( 730)

Nr5j+g ,rrd ^11i"d
""*i

mr:rsingSffi

323.
Me"nbers of Queen Elizabethl s Colonial Nursirrg
Service serving in the East Africarr territories are at
present on the salary scale S46O(621)x2O-6OCx25-7OO(O+S),
In ad.dition to salary they enjoy certain free perquisites
arrd. services relating to uniforrn, fueI, light, laurdry
arrd, householcl equipment, the cash vafue of which is
estlmated. a.t another €100-110 a year. This figure is

not, hovrevcr, reckoired. as part of their pensionable
emoh.rnents, curd. the services are not, of cor,:rse, enjoyed.
utrile on Ieave. There is general agreement among the
rned.ica,-l authorities in East .{.frica, arrd- in the nursing
service a1so, that an increase to pensionable salary
should be substitutec-L for these serwices, and we
r.rnclerstand. that this is being d.one in other Colonial
territories. 1;.re concur in this vievq arrd. have based
our recorffrlenclation for a reviscd. scale on the
assumption ttrat the cash value of the serrrices should. be
incorporated in salzrry, the cost being met 1n futuie
by the Nursi:rg Sisters theraselves. The scale which r',,e
reconu'nend. for Nursing Sisters is:s54o ( se4) x24- 6}4x3c- Bo4 ( 884)

This is, in fact, segnents C(,r)S-+ of the C(w) scal-ei but
as the superior posts of I.fatron abwe the sca-]-e are i-n
effect superscele posts, the 1ag of tv'ro jrrcrements caused.
by tJ:e absence of the incrernental junp il womenf s
scales has been add-cd to C(f)5-4 for the purpose of thj-s
scel e. Part].y for this reasctrl, and. partly because this
scale nust contirrue for the present to attract the

paragraph
), we have
it by the clesignation ltre ancl the scale
in the ,':ppendi-ces as N5,

ind.ucement ad,clition (see

d.istinguishecl
above ai"IiT)ears

L,Iental Nurses

524.
1?e reconnend the adoption of the N5 Scale also
for iiiental }lurses (ner.rafe), subject to surend.er of
free services, as j:r the case of Nursing Sisters on
the general sid.e. Ltentaf- Nr:rses (mafe) shoufd be graded.
C54, the mal.e equiv:r1ent of N.5,

/sister

l-

.
Sister firtors

and.

12s.

Health Visitors

325.
fhese gradgs are at present paid cn the
$ursing Sistersr scale, and receive an adclitional
pensionable allowetnce of €50 a year. Tfs iltrggest that
it wouIcl be preferable to incorporatc this into sala-rXrp
and propose for these grad.es the followilg sca1e,
designated. N4, which is superior by tnro jncrements
to the N5 Scale;€5sB ( 647) x24- ffi4x30-8 64 ( e5 o)

Physlrtheraplts and O6cupational Therapists

326"
Ilav5ng regard to the status of these posts Ln
the United. Ifingdom, we recomrnend that they should. be
grad.ed on the N4 Sca1e. Tlhere the post is held by a
man the grading should. be C5-5r the male equliralent of
N4.

.

Iviatrons

fhe present salaries of Matrons are!-

qao
O41.

.

Iv.Iatron Grade
iVlatron Grade

Chief l[atron

fI
I

8750 eB6)
aTBO 1053)

tB50 il.48,

Here agai:r the value of the free senrj-ces nnrst be taken
j-nto accourit for incorporation into the new salaries.
But apart fbcra that 1've are of opini"on that the br:rden of
responsi-lility bozrre by Matrons must be markecl by raising
their salarSr leveIs higher abcnre the top of t&e Nursing

Sj-sterst Scal,e and. by greater d.iffere:rtiation between
grad.es. 1l/er therefore, recoilrrrend. the following revj.secl
salaries, which vrilL carry' the j-nducement ad.dition 'wi:ere
I}€cess&r[!-

II €864(95C) - N5
f €954(]-049) - wz
Matron in Chief E].,LZB(L?+L) - }{f

Iiatzrcn Gracle
I,,fatron Grade

Q;alif ications

328.
the salaries proposed. in this section are subject
to the unclerstancling that for future recnrits the

folIowlng qualificatlons are required.:Nursing Sisters
I[a]-e Nurses
X{entaL Nurses
(Vtate or Famale)

Physiotherapists
Occupational
Therapists

)

s.R.N.

)

'

R.M.N. ox S.R.Ne
},LC.S.P.

M.Association of
Occupational Therapists
/Suborc).inate

L

121 .

Subordinate

grad.es

529.
Ihere are various grad.es of Nurses jn each
te:ritory, wtro are as a rule local\r trajned. and uhose
qualifications are inferior to the S.R.N. There is
also the m:rnerically large grade of Meclical -Lssistant,
and

a few Physiotherapistsl Asslstants and Orthopaedic

Assistants. I[e regard these grades as falling vtithi:l
the range of the arralogous se:rrices d.eaIt with in
Chapter Xr The necessity for rev-iew a:rd regrad.ing
therefore arises, bot'h in orden to ensr:re that a
properly SfacleL strrrcture of rerurrneration by responsibility
exlsts, ancl also in md.er to rernove arqr racial
clifferentiation in salaries 'where it nray be found. $re
therefore ilraw attention again to the general principles
goverrring this regi"ad.ing process ui:ich we have advocated.
in paragraphs J-68 - 17\ ancl to our r€corrnend.ations on
r:nifornrj-ty in regrading and. in titles of posts
contai-zrecl in paragraph 195.
Other Meclical Staff

Hospitat Supeffi

550.

The present grading in Kenya is S670(904)for HospitaJ. Superintenclents, ancL SSSO( 7AO)715(965) for /..ssistant Hospital Superintenclents. In

B4O(1154)

Uganda the respective scaJ-es are €765(1035)-1000(1550)
arra Ssso( no)-75:j(1015). The tanganf:ta scale f or
Hospital Superlntenclents is s865(1168)-1140(f+OO) .

Th_e grad:-n"g- lhich rre-hgv.s..assigned to Assistant
Hospital Superintendents is C5-4. For Hospital

.551.

in Ugand.a and Tanganyika we. have assigned.
the scale Cbzi but on the ass-rrnption that the lower
scale for this grad.e in Kenya connotes a clifference in
status and. responsibility we have assigned. C4-5 to the
grad.e in that territory.

Superintend.ents

.

tharr.racisti
332.
It is generally agreed. that this is a grad.e
vrhich recruitrnent is liabIe to be dj-ffieult ou:ing to
competition in the home rnarket. T[e reconrnend, thereforep
that the followi-ng u'rlform grading should be ad.opted.:-

to

d:ief Pharmacist
Pharmacist
1'[e assurne

admissj.cn

C1
nEo

that the ],,I.P.S. qualificaticrr will be requirecl for
to this 5,rzlc'-c.

Health Inspectors

355.

Here also recrrritrnent can be clifficult
the following grad.ing:-

arrd- we recorrnencl

hspector
Inspector

C,hief Hea1th

Instructor in liygiene

at

tfuesp

C1
C2

Health
C5-2
(to include present gracle
of Senior Health Inspector)

/tne

122.
.'

qualification reqrrired for the ,grad.e should be that
of the Royal Sanitary Institute or of the Royal
Sanitary issocirtion of Scotlarrd..
The

Rad.iographers ancl Orthopaec'lic Techni-cians
iile recomr:end that the grading C5-5 shoulcl be
f'or these posts. irle assu::re tha,t for Rad.iographers
t1.: qualifica.tion of llember of the Society of
Rac-liographers will be Iaid. rLov'm in futr;re.

33+.

acloptecl

. S'rtonological Fieli- Staff
fhe

gracles

Kenva

to whlch
scnior

r"re

refer are:-

EtEHi:siltrH;" officers

Errtornological Fielr1 Officers
s5so(745)-715( e65)
Tanganyika It[a]aria Fielcl Officers
s55c(?45) -s4o(1131)

Ugancla

iialaria-

Pie1c1

Officers

s55o(7$)-e60(12e6)

The grad.irrg .rhich vre shouJ-cl normally assigpr to these
posts is C5-5. TIe understand, hor,vever, that in
adilition to fielrl d.uties sone technical labo::atory
erperience is required. If so, the Field. Officer
grad.e shoulci be assignecl C5-5 with a senior grade on
Q2; but the actrinlstrations may wisjl to make the
possession of the ii..I.M. I-r.T. or F, I.I{.L.T. a
cond.ition of promotion a-s vrith Iaboratory fechnicians
(see paragraph
).
Subord.inate

staff

335.
Belovr each of the grad.es d-ealt with in this
section there are suborclinate grad.esi
3.&.t-

uncier

Pharroacists

Dispensers
Comporrnders

uncler Health

und.er

Inspectors -

Racliographers

Phazmaceutical
. l,.ssistants
,tssist:nt Health

Inspeciors
Sanitary Overseers
Heal-t r r,5s:i-stants

Asslstasr.t Racliographers

. X Ray .i'ssistants

ono These are, againp in our viev,i, arralogous grad.es
of the type referecl. to in Chapter X (paragraphs 168173), ancl the necessity for reviev,r and. regracling arises.
The consiilerations to vrl:ich 'we have. clraun attention
in para.qraph 529 earlier in this Chapter ai:p1y equally
in these cases.
and. so

056'

1Te

suggest for ccnsicleration

that in regarcl to

the gracLing of ^ssistant FIeaIth Inspector there should
be a point beyoncl
vrhich promotion shouJ-,I. be concLiti-or:aI
cn possession ,of the Certificate of the R9fa1 Sanitary
Institute (Aast rlfrican Exanjnation noard.).

4 ary

LZOo

CFIA}TU? XVT

F'LICg,

PRISOI'IS T]'ID CUSTC}IS

In this Chapterwe dcal only v,rith the salary
537.
scales of the imifor:ncd- gr:ad.es of the ?clice Forces below
the rank of Assistaat Superintend.ent and corresponding uniforrned.
grad.es i:r the Prisons Departncnts and. the Custorns and. Excise
Dcpartrnents. Our reeommendations for the salar'ies and. salary
seales of the gazetted ranks of the Police Forces and. ccluivalent
graclcs of the other Departments will bc fowrd. i:r the Append.ices
to tl:is Report'
Egnya

F,rlice

Comrnission

al4

K_enya Sc_a1e s

fn JuIy, L953, while we vrcre making our enquiries
East afriea, thc Kenya Gcvernment appointed a Conrrissj-on to
revielv thc crganisation, administration and c4pansion cf the
Kenya Police Force and. to make rcconnaend.ations inter alia in
rcgard. to its conditions of serrice. In rcspecTffi
it
vras required to have close regard to thc investigatior:,s then
bcing carricd. out by us.
359,

In

consequence, we

the t',ierrbcrs of this Conrnission,

ha',"d.

a mrnber

in

of mectings vrith

are g1ad. to say that rve
reached. fuIl agreement with them as to the interim scales cf
.salary which they have r econrnend.ed. for the various ranks of tire
Kenya ],'olice Foree end. drich, l''le r.rrrd.erstand., have since been
ad,opted. by the Kenya Governrnent.
and.

54O,
The salary scales recommcnC.ed, by the Police
Corrnission aJrd. by us are set ou.t below, and. in considerjlg them
it is necessary to bear in rirind- that the Poliee Conrnission
scales sre designed. to carry eost of living allorsance at present
rates, rvirile the scales which "!re recornmend. are d.csigned to earry
eost of living allowanee at Lff". The braclceted. figures at the
bcginning and. end. of each scale represcnt thc total mroluments
on these bases.
JtJe

Rank

L"gLpoligg
Po1ice Cour:ri-ssion

Proposq{

Pr"posed. Scalcs.

Grad.ing

Constable

-s;Tes-w ) xL/ t6 s- 6 6rJ/ Lo s

s+B (

(bienniaJ.:ry)

Corporal

-zz(tts)

872(7e)xz/Bs-96x5
( t:- ermi a1ry) -roe ( rlo)

soo(roo)x s-,4(Lzs)

P12A

Lzo(fiz)

Sergea.nt

€er)(157)x6-126(18l)

&L52 (

Assistent
Inspector

gLM(2$)xB-192x9-210x

flBO(198) xL2-228 | 252xL2
-336xLB-480( 528)

Cad.et

s$o(446)x1&-s6o(+

fnspcetor

fns,:ector
Grad.e

If

fnspector
Gradc f

L?_p282xL8436(+5+)

g)

{fi48(+7o)yJB-4S6xZ4504( 680)

€514(680) xL*54oxz4-

756x3o-B7a(naz)

s,4o

L4,5)x 6- 1 6 8 ( 1 85

I (44e)x18-480

PL4L

)

( 5 28)

8462(5os)xLB-5tOxZ4-

$6(zoo)
€498(548):18-516x24636t 7L4-xso-89+(oez)

?11j.-10A
P7+5

D

P3

P2

(a) sa+s ( 7LS)x24-67 Txbo-

B22z sLZxs6-flDe(Lz+L)

Chief
Inspector

€540 ( 7 29) x2.1,-75 6x5O-

%6(Lz6+)

(") Total of scale

s54O(594) >:.2,1-636:
7L,ix30-95+(r O+g\
1"1 sr oi' (1i z\ "idldiz',
eL2x36-L200(1520)

end induccmcnt ac-ldition.

P1

LZI+.

It lril} bo obscrvcd that in goncral 'chc sa1ary
scalos ri,commcnd.ed. by us do littlo more than cover thc interim
scales of saIary rccommondcd. by tho Police Commission so far
as total cmolurnents are conccrncd, although in ccrtain casos
wo havo recommended. a substantlal incroasc in order to give
the Policc Force the bcnefit of scales r,-hich 'r,-,re havo recommendecL
for comparable grades of tho Governrnont servicc. i;t thc tiino
of our discussions 'ffith the Po1ice Conmission our proposals for
gcneral sa1ary levels had not bcen f trl ly developod., and there
is no roason vrlqr thc Police Forco should not boncfit fz'om
the further consideratj.on rrhich vrc havo sincc given to that
problem, or vthy their s€rlarics should be lcft behind. those of
other departmonts of Go.rernmcnt. In coniparing tho interim
si',1svi"" r'ecommcnded. by the Policc Commission irith thoso
reconrnendod. by us it is necessary, in the case of the ranks of
Inspocior Grade I and Chief Inspcctor, to look at the total of
1+2.

saIary and. the inflrrpcrcnt addition uncler our proposals, slnce
theso ranks are in tho main filLed. by recruits from overseas.

iJe do not, hor,,iever, agree rith the Police
in paral,raph 250 of their ::lepcrt that therc should
be no bars i-n, at 1.:ast, the longor scales propose d.. It
seems to us r-,rrong in principle that an Assistant Inspcctor
should rise from ,4180 to .9L80 or an Inspector Grade I from
g648 to S,LL2B rrithout some cxarni-nation of his efficiency
(apart from the aru:ual ir,crement cortificate and language
tests) by an iinpartial Police bo{y of adequa'ue r';oight and
rosponsibility. i,'e have not, lror,vever, ventured to indicate
the positi-on of tho bars in our proposed. scalcs; but 'tiie
refcr thc trenya Government to cur discussion of tl'uis subject
in paragraphs Bh-8! of this Report, and recommond. that bars
shou-ld be inserted in our scales in tho light of the prlnciples
thcrein re cornrnendc d..

)43.

Cornmj.ssion

'Je havo

not generally consid.crocl the various
allowances rocorilnondcd. for the Keqya Police by the ilolice
Comrnission, but venturo to doubt trhether tho allowanco of
12 slrillings a month recommendod in paragraph 289 of their
Itep:rt fori;he ranlcs of Sergeant ani. belovr senring in the
urban aroas of Nairobi and l/lonbasa is justified. on grounds
of cost of liuing, h.aving regard to tho fact that the locai

3L)+.

allol;ance for public servants gcnorally

reconmcnd.ed.

in

paragraphs L39-L52 of our Report coases altogether a.t
approxirnately thc iiriniraun of the scale now proposed. for
constables. The Polico Commission, hoirevor, give other
g::ounds for their r-cornrnendation bosid.es that of cost cf
living, but vlo are rrot in a position to judgo botneon the extra
'l,rork invoLved. in -sorvico in Mombasa and that involved in be-lng
stationed^, for exa,npIe, in fiort llall and. engaged. in operations

against the Mau iViau.

Ap*orl.c_

.Police Forgeg

of other to::ri-tories

',Je
noui turn to the Pol.ice Forcos of temitorj-es
3)+5.
r'rithin our arnbit other 'uhan Kerqya. 1,ro see no reason in
principle rirhy the salary scales urh:ich vre have devised. in
consultation v.tth ths i\er{ya Police Conrmission shor-rld not appJy to
the Police lorces of tho othor East i\fri6sn terri-bories and.,
in fact, it seems to us essentiaL that thoy should do so.

/wnifo, therefore,

I

,

I

L25.

iihil.o, thereforo, we ha',re at'Lcrirpted to app[y the sano saIary sca:-es
to the othcr Police Iiorces in so far as cori'espontli-ng ranks
cxist, tho difficul{. ariscs\that in sor-':le riajor rospocts
t}:e rank structure rs diff crcnt. :lor, excual:le, thcre aro
no Inspectors rr;cruii;cd fron ovorseas in Tangarqyika but therc
arc fotr g::ade s of loca11y ri:c::uitod lnspcctor, r*ii-lc in Ugancla
thcre aro ranks of ilead. Constablcs and i.cad Consterblcs-I,iajor.
i:s a Colrrlission'i-*'c are not generall.y conccrncdlrith structur;,
uon have we thc tec:-nical 1.,nov,,1odgo r.:c1uircd. to givc advice on
nolico structure. '*e can, thcrefole, only advisc that, in so
far as the other territorics decidc to ad.opt tiro iicnya Pclice
ghould follolr the sa1ary scales .;rhich'lrc have
structure, they t'cnya.
recoureondcd" for
Iicanrrhile, lro i;ust dcal rrith things

as '!-ie fj.nd them, vihich lre lmvc d.ono by adapting tho lienya
scales to'bho bcst of our abiLity in order to pro-u-ide cguality
of "breatinent. In cornparing our proposals i;lth the oxisting
salarn, scales it must, hor-ievcr, be bornc in riind that thc
iienya Pol-ice Colrunission has grcatly inprovcd the previous
lier6ra 1evsl of Police se.larics; for this roason to cornparo
oxi-s{;ing l-,ol..j"ce sr:-l-a:::i.el i:i !''a.i'igr.i:;,-Lka. Ti'g;.ri,l.a_ a.i,ri. l,lt,_trzit;ar w-i.th the
Pc.i.i';o (j;in;,',ssiorr sai.ar'y gca-l-e;i in heiiya ig no-L a fair ccmparisor:"

Broposlls tor f angaqyika L'oli co

3116.

Ft-,Lcg

this basis thc o>li.sting and p;'oposed. Policc
for Tan5an;ika aro as foll.o',rs:-

On

salar;;" scaLes

Tanllanyika Pol-ice

@

3ryq"-q

E"o3r>gg d -Salar.v

Scale

Recruit

.4+o/t6s(fS), LF2(57)

Ccnstablo

s)+ 3

Corpcral

t 9+(7 i'1,tt/L6

/\. s (t8

)

x/[s

)
)

-5 6 ( s9 ) )

-7 z ( g7 )

-Qrailirrf,

tlz(lg)xz/Bs-95xj
(

rieruri a.try ) -roS ( n9

P14A
)

s96(Los)xt*/$"-

Pl2A

Et32(u+5)x6-t58 ( 1S, )

Pll-4,-lQ$,

SergoantMajor

rr-7 4 (L9 L) x5

P9A.8A

Cadet

.€t8o( 198) xt2-2282

Sergeant

s

s55(Bt)$-eo(Lzz)

fnspector
Sub-

fnspector

- zo+ ( z zt r )

252xi2-276(la*)

€1 B0 ( 211 "J ) x]-.o - 2)r0x1 !

fio(446)

Inspector

&3 3 o (U+6 )

Sen:ior

dr-05( 9+7 )xr-5

Inspector

t^o(v2)

Chief
rh7 o ($
lnspector

-

xt5 -4o 5 ( g+7 )
-t+6 5

$28)

5 1 :czo - 59 o (7

9

6)

s2BB(

P7

1L7)xl2-3i6x16-

.Dtr
t)

- 5 t6x24 -

pr,

/+30(52s)

.4+6 2 (50 8 ) :'J

B

D5L(520)

t5&0 ( 591+)xzt*-6 15 (7 0o)

r\tr

.s540( 594)x2)+-fi6 z
7t)+x3o-95)+( 101+9 )

/2l "

It

w:11 be seen

-!

L26.

3l+7.

It urill be seen that in Tangaryika we havo
tho scale allotted in Kerlya to Inspoctors

nowhcro provided.

I b.lcause, as 1ve have stated. abovo, there are no
Inspectors i.n fangaryika recruited. from overseas r','ho fozm
the c.l,r..es ii:cm rttich this grad.o has been normal\r (though
ry-r'b e:r"ii.re*y ) fiIled in fi.€efa. If the Tanganyika
goy--r-,i:r:)nt a'i; any time r,lrish to ad.opt this scale, it can be
'i;aken l':'.-,.i:r c,u'r r'.or\ya proposals. It vril1 also Le soen that
the prc,l,rsed scalo for Cluief Inspecto": 5-n -Tanganyika, vrh.ich
is the sarle as tj:at vrhich we propose for SeWa, overlaps
tire nholo of t.i:rr scalo for Sonior Inspoctbr. Ihe scale
fc,r ChieJl Jnspcctor in Konya has br;an dbllbcratoly,-givon a
lrrr; ;ltarti::'g 'r,.ri-,'l;, in order that an Inspector promoted. to
G-i'ai.o

th.e r"ank of Cr.i.cf Inspector, and. thereafter, after a short '.
poriod of ser"v;ce in the latter rank, to the rank of
Ass'istant Sr-rpe::intendent, should not gain a largo advantago
over the InspeoLol promoted. direct to the grade of Assistant
Sr-rperintendent vcr-thout going through the rank of Chief
Inspector. 'Je tidnk that the same advantage wilJ. hoId.
good

in

.-

Tanganyika.

Proposals

for

Uganda

Police

Force

In Uganrla there is a grade of Inspetore
3l+8.
recruited. from overseas on a sa1ary scaLe ot flg0(662)x2}6)O:r:.2j-Jt5O55). ilith our agreoment, an al-lowance is novr paiel
to inspectors of this grado drawing less than S55O(71$)
suff icient to bring their total emoluments up to .9550(7$).
'ce understand. that no more recn'.itment from oversoas to this
grado is 111ce3.y to tako pIace, and we, theroforo, recommond.
that for existing holders of these posts tht; scale which wo
have a1lotted. to
Grade I in Kenya should be
/- Inspectors
appIled, vlz. (inclusive
of the inducement addition)
s6LB( 7fi)x24-672x3o-8222 9L2fi6-1128(1241), the aLlorirancs
to bring the present basic sa1ary up tc S550 beir:g continued,
if nocessary, on thc basis of minirnum total ernolurnents of
87+3,

There are al-so a nurnbor of 1oca11y domiciled.
a sa1ary scale of throe-fifths of this grade,
on
Inspectors
vtz. E29t+(lg7)xtZ-Lt4x15-L29(Sl9). r-i'or theso vro propose
ti:e salary scal-e that v,re have assigned. in Kenya to
Inspec'bc: g-y';;ta I!, viz: th62(508)x18-5t6xZ4-$5(ZOO;. In
vi.orr of i-1,:..ac,t that the oversoas Inspectorato is dying, wo
do not .i,ri.i ,lrrstified. ln introducing into Uganda the saIary
sr;l:.l,c t,'h-Lch lve have assigned. to Grad.o I Inspectors in Kenya
€,.s a purrnanent feature of the pay stz'ucture of tho Uganda
Policr: Force. If further promotion prospects for African
I:.spectors are deslred it v,rill probab\y be botter to d.o this
by in't.roducing, aftor consultation w"ith the other East African
Ac'r;ninistrations, the grad.o of chief Inspoctor on tho sa]ary
scalo that we hava assigned. for this rank in Kerrya.
1+9.

/lYo.

On

this basis, theroforo,

I'-

i

L27

"

0n this 'oasisy therofore, the uxisting scalos
our proposed scales and gradi$g aro as f ollows;-

350.

and.

ggqggel:se
Pxle!i+s*s?ksL-

Rank

..rocruj-t

Fl,,o/t6s(50)z

tra{iry

P.fop*se4 $pl,ely
Scales

Scale

4z(n)

)

constable d+3/+sga)>*/+s.-56(89) i

872(79)x2/Bs-95x3
(bieru:ialry) -ro8( rr9 )

corpcral s?*(ll)xt/t6s-72(97)

s96

sergeant *,66(89)fi-75(101)

{fi2(W5)x5-rU+(r58)

PrLA,

Station

s81(10!)x3-9aC22)

fi,5o (L6 5) r:6 -16

PlOA

s105(1r+2)xl-l].i(150)

.fl7L(191) x6-:.86(205)

f11,+(1,+)fi-l'20(L6z)

slgz(2Lt)x6-zo+(zz+)

(to6

)

xt+/t6 s -r,zo (L3 2)

Sergoant

Head

B(

186 )

P12A

Constable

Iiead.

ConstabloIv!ajor
Sub-

s112

Inspoctor
Inspector

(1

51 ) x5 -1-35x}-14Jr-x9

-l-Bor1o-24 0vJ543o ()+46 )
,e,29 + ( 3

9

5 ) :.J

tyzg(i79)

2.4

1.{+*1

715(965)

.qL90(

(Techuicar)

(a) s6ea(7r)x24-672x3o-822:
gt2fi6-L128(12J+1)

562)x2o-69o:r25-

e/+o(nr+)

528)

.ot+62(5o8)x18-5L5x246:5(zoo)

5-

Inspec:toz' !!+9A(662)x20-69}x25-

Irrspector

(198 ) t.t2-228:
252x].,?-336dS-I+EO(

.,e180

(o)

r,ttri:(7\3}x?,*672x30*822:
9tZ;:35-t:-zS(12L1)

(u) t'otaI of scale and inducement addition.
/Zanztbar Polico

P7+5
P3

Tr

128.

3rt.

Z"tnggbg,L^E9], qg

fn

r,anzibar tho cxisting Police salary soales and our

proposcd. scales srre as fo1lolrs3-

E::s-t r re--Per.a:ir--Ege ie.

Rank

Becruit

*rt+o/16s(

55): Az(n)

Sca1e

ClSdine

s72(79)x2/8s-95x5
( li o nniatly )xro8 ( rr 9 )

PX+A

Proposed.-

)
)
6 6 (89
) )

Constable

,:)+3

Corporal

t1+(73)xt/t6s-72(97)

e9 6 (to6

Sergoant

a66(Bg)xl-75(t 01)

lvz

Station

€78(105)x5-3a(rrl

As

(!B ) xlrlLs-

Sergoant

)

Sa1ary

)

xl+/t

6s

-1 20

(1;,z)

PI2A

(v+5)x6 -rt++ ( r 58 )

Pl1A

rz8)

P].OB

e15o( 16 l)x6-16z

(

gergeantivtajor
gergeant
\techan:ic

.€87(l.17)x3-9o(L22)

Regimental {io5
Sorgeantl.[aj

( 1rF2

) x3-t2o(162)

t168(185)

{174(19r)x6-zo+(zz+)

P9li-BA

or

Assistaat
Inspector

.e].20 ( 16 2 )xLZ -17 OxJ-Z-

2*vJ2.,60(l+81)

Inspector €j60 ( r+Bl ) xt5 - 37 5 x\ 5t+zo(56l-1
of
Police
Chiof
Inspoctor

.d+ J o ( 57 t+)

xzo - 5 50 (7 ry)

4180 ( 198

)

:-t2-228 z 252x12- P7+5

335xt8-tr10( 528)
.r)+5 2

(50

B)

fi6(7oo)

xr. B-

5

t6x2t+-

(%B ) xL8- 5 t6xzty- 6 36 :
7r4xlo-691+

Fl+9 8

(gB3)

P3

P2

'.Je havo a3-roady stated. that ',vo havo nst gonorally
considercd. thc various a.llol,ancos ri:cortrnended for tho ller:ya
Polico Forco by tho Police Conrrnission. Nor have vro for.rnd. it
possible to stu$r tho allotiances at prcsent paid. by the Llast
Africa.n Administrations to their Police tr'orces. In viow,
horirever, of tho fa.ct that flre havo devised. our proposod. salary
scales for the other Policc Forcos on 'vho basis of those
recorrur.ended. in consultation v,rith us by the Pol-ice Coi:rmission
for the itortya Police, it l,ouId. be in aocordance with orr irievrs
if the allorvances paid. to the Police were also rerised. to
conform to the l(erqya pattern, regard being taken, of course, to
variations in circumstances and. in rank structr:re. This can
only be achieved. by interterritoriQl, 'consultation and., if our
recommondations regar&lng the new PoLice saIary scal"es aro
accepted., lire strongly recomruond. that thoso should. bo taken in
:(6,D

)

JLa

hand..

/353.

ITgbes regar&ing PoLj.ce.
sg?Stted ranks.

l"

t29,

J,lthough 1-r r"o not dcaling gancrally in this
351.
Chaptcr with the gazctted ranks of thc Police, it may bc
convcn-ient at this point to add that uirdcr oux proposals
officcrs t:clol,r tho rank of /issistant Con:missioner rho arc i-n
chargo of Prorrinccs.,rill , as i-n tho ease of othcr Provincial
Hcads of dopartmcn-l;s, bo cligible fo-: tlra provincj-aI allowancc
undor tI:c cond:itj-ons rccorrlncniled" in paragraph 2U+ of this Rcport.
It .l.ril-l also be obscrved. from the relcvant r\ppcndix
351+.
to this Pcport that 'rv'e have provided. in all torritorics brokon
scalos for the ranl;s of;.ssistant Supcrintendent and Supcrintendent.
rre sup]:ort the licqya Police Conmission in this proposal.
:!pgl=-i*c jt-[i.-oJ ._of

_Fo]i

c

e

sa1a

rie s

an

d

con

{i t i gns of

:s-c-

?trtr
t;l:ile the Polico Comrlission have roconuncird"cd. tha-L
Police conriitiorrs, including pay, all.ovanccs and. other cmoluncnts,
should be fj.xed ind"cpendently of thoso of the Civil Servj.co and prescrj-bed,
by rep;ulations uncler the Police 0rdj-nance , they havo qualified.
this b;r stating that this does not mcan that the actual terms of
servicc "mhich arc decidod upon shor-r1d bea.: no rclation to those
given to mon recru:ited. rrom the sarno sources and. cmployed. in

in Govcr-nnent seririce. '.:'c agree riith
and have, thcref ore, in so far as the grad.os
'*rith 'lrhich v'e arg dealing in tiiis Chaptor are concerrre d,
recoi:iniende d. similar salaries -lor thc uni.formed. staff of the
Prisons and (.:ustoms arrd 3xcise Departrncnts. lte havc, hovrever,
as 1?e have stated above, il-.t studied. either the varj-ous
ailolrances recommend,ed. by the Police Commission for tho Kerlya
?oIice or the alfor''rances at present in issue ln tho Prisons and.
Customs at:.d. Erciso Departments in East ii,frica.
i.;'e recom:nend.
that thjs clucstj-on of al-1ol-;ances in these Departments shou*d"
receive the .,ttention of the Goverrmcnts concelyrod.. and tirat
such a.l1o-,,,rances as nay be agreed- upon for tiro Police Ii,orces
should. be applic{r','hor,: appropriato, to thcm. Ilio u,.ouldr '
hol,rcvcr, oncc again pr"it i-n a plea for trnifom:ity in th:is
rnatter, to bc obtainod. by inter-tcmitorial agreenent.
conrpa::abIe 'nork olsol-r-hero

this clualificatic.r

So far as sa1ary scales tlieilselves are (
conccrrrod, i.re are once e.oain confrontecl ll.ith the difficulty
that the organlsation of the departnsnts lrith'w-hi-ch we aro
nor,r doaling differs fron that of Police Forces, and also that
thc rank structtrres of sinrllar dcpartncnts in thc varior:s
terzitorios &lffcr bett-i'een themselves. 0r:r proposed. salary
scales i-n these departinents aro necessarily bascd. on thi-ngs as
vre find then, and rro have d.evised thoso scales by arl.apting to
i;he best cf ou.r ability the sc ales proposed. f or tho PoJ.ice Forces
to suit the existing rank structure in each case. llio ventrrre to
suggest, however, although this is not strict\y our concern, that
this is not a satisfactory long-term solution of the problem,
pcrticuiarly in the cnse of the Prisons Departmentso l,'ilrat is
required. is a reorgani-sation of the Prisons Departments on soi:ro
riore er loss unifotm model vrithin East" Africa. tr'or ei:a,npIe , in
Kerya thore is, apart from one post of .Assistant, a notabLo gap
be'bireen the grade of Clr:ief 1:iarder Grade I, at prcscnt on a salary
rising from .€11-7(fZO) tu *Afi(214), and tlmt of Assistt,nt
Supcrintendent of Prisons with a scale starting on a salary of
E55O(7$). In Tangarryika this gap is filled by three gradcs of

/*a*

li'ardor

Chiof ',:iard.er undor the titlos of ,Special grado, Gradc I and.
Grado fI.
In Uganda thc Chief ',;tardcr grados aro of a loncr
sa1ary status and. tho gap is fiIIed. by a grado of ,iailers on
e long scale starting from €100(V5) and. rising to $30(U+6).
Looking at the problcm purely frorn a structural point of rricrr,
lrc 'rould suggest that the titles of lTard.or and. Chiof ',jardcr
should bo confined to grad,es rising, under our proposals, to
a srl-ary of $2fO(297). Parallel tg this, holrover, thero.sho,rld
bc grades of r'issistant Prisons Officcr on a scale of €162(1/8)
rising to ,t228(2rL) vrith an entry point at €180 for a ca.nd:idato
urith a School Certificate qualificati-on, a grade of Prisons
Officcr rising frwn t!212(,277) to .tl+80(l28) and on top of this
a grade of Chief Prisons Officor on a saIary scale of .tL98(*S)
I

rising to 636(700). this rnould allor,',' of four promotion
ladrlers , vJ.z, from Lbrder to Chief iiiarder, from 'ilarder, Chief
Thrd.er or .iissistant Prisons Officer to the grado of Prisons
Officor, frorn irssistant Prisons Officer or Prisons Offj-cer to
Chief Prisons Offi:cr, and from aqy of the lolror ranks to tho
grade of .r'.ssistant Superintenrlent of Prisons via, if nccessery,
a Training Grade.

7tr-7
Iihether such a reorganisation would suit the
rcguircilcnts of tho Prisons Depar-tments ls a rnatter vrhich can
only be dccidod jn tho light of tochnlcal lmovrledgo, but if our
gcncral rcco:.,mondation that ladd.ers of pronotion should bs
providcd'rihcroby junior officers aro given opportun:ities of

pronoti-on, as far e.s their ability and dcvotion to duty tci11
teke ther:, is to bo i.rlplcmentcd., it is clear that soiao
considcrable rcorganisation on thcso gcncral linos is nocessary.
Proposals

for

-@

-)58.

Keqyq _Prisons t>paLtmcnt

Io returrr to things as 1're find them, thc cxisting
grados in Kcnya lrith their prcsont salary scales nnd our
proposed scales and gra&ing are as follorrs:Proposo{ Scales

g@s

,slz(lg)xz/Bs-&rxJ
( biennie.lry ) -96 ( ro6 )

PI6/r

xt/ t6 s -6t l+ s ( 9 B ) ,t&+(92)xz/Bs$5x3
(uienniatlylro8(u9)

PI5/.

Existin,q Sca.lcs
Rccruit

et7/t6s(5o)

1?arder

sbo/t+s(6+)^t/t-s- )

)
)

53/8s(86)

s,% ( 86

Lance

Corporal

iriard.er

Corporal
';:'ardor
Sergeant

)

6 I (totkt/t6

s-7

)

o

l',s( u

.l:ilrtisan
1;larde

r

Clerk

€,%(86)fi-%(1l.o)

)

fi570t)xl-96(tlo)

)
)
)

chief

s96(u\.)x3-tu+(156)

chicf

c99(r48)x3-tL7(t7o)

chief
Hardcr

flu(uo)x6-tyl(2t't+)

chiof

8t2o(t74)x6-ts6(zr7)

lr'arder
Grado If

i9 6 (l.06 ) xV

L6 s

PIa.

-tzo (15 2)

t)J2(W5)x5-r58(rB!)

s78(t22)x3-93(t)+o)

-.1iiard.oc.

1llard.cr

z)

s1)+(92)xz/ Bs-95fl+/t6s-I2o

L32x6-t6B(raf)

"-ef,

74 ( 19r ) x6 -zot+(

za+)

P1L'-10J1

:

Pllr'.

Pgii-Br.

','rArder Clork
Grado 1tr
Grad.o

I

€2 10 (

2Jt) x\2

- 27 o ( 297 )

P5A

Yarder Clerlc

I
.iissistant El62(22ilx9-27
Grado

0(16 S)

82BBGL7)x12436xt8r+80(528)

P5

l3L.

.

PropogeLs

for fangaryika

@

S.risons Departggq!

In Eangariyika the oxisting scales .and our proposed.
359.
scalcs and" grad:ing are as foJlo. s:-

Rank
Existing scalcs
itocruit o)+ofi6s(55)
)
:Jardor
)
)
riiarde r
il+l/t+s(58)xt/4s-52/t6s)
Grado rII xr/r5s-60(Br)
)
'r?ardee s6t/t6s(g)xtfi6s-69(%)
Grade rI
yfardor s7o/t6s(9i)xi,/t6s-78(105)
Grado

I

rroposed

scalee.

p;tz(lg)x2/Bs-96fi

@-gitrg
pU+"t

(bienrrialJ.$-1oS(119)

s96(to6)x)4/t6s-

e12.0.

frv2(t45)x6-r58(r8!)

p10A

12o(V2)

Chief
lTardor
Grado IV
Cli-ief
lilardor
Grad"o

.€e4(rr:)x7/4s^t2ox9- €174(191)x5-ztovJz-

270(297)

r\3(zt+l)

+64

iIT

Chief
,190(257)xlo-2)+oxl21,r-arder 100(1F05)
Grade

P9a+BA

II

Chiof
$,iarder
Grade I

s]oo

( 21s 5 )

!h9B(548)x18-5l6x2t+- c5-5

x.t246 oxLS-

616(tco)

2+55(628)

frLilo(6-75)x2o-550(7$)
chief
tri,arder
Special

s28B( 3L7)xL2-136xL8- P5
480( 528)

59t+)x24-fi62 pl

s54c(
7t)+x3o_99+(10r+9)

Grado

/36O. Proposals for

_U.qanda

Dept. etq

Prisons

_

__.tr-

IE.

'I
ri

I

L32.

Emegef g-{,qg.-ue+.qe--Etiso*g-Esq{-ts,e+t
under prosent structurg

360.

In

liganda

tlro existing scalos and our proposod

scalcs and gra&ing arc as follovrs:-

Existing

i)roposod ScalcE

Sce.los

llocruit

r)+a/t5s(55)

llardcr

fl+3hs(58)xrAs- 56/ss(t6)i

Lrance

f 5t/r2s (70

Corporal

)

x/16

s_

I ,qzeilxz/8s_&+x3
(uicnrLat:

ru

tiardcr

Corporal

s55l+s(7 5)xt/t6s-65

Scrgeant
..:ardcr

s6z/8s(84)xt/t6s
-69(gt)

Ch-icf

,!7 2 (97

l{ardcr

iiardor
Class

)

x2/ Bs - g o ( rz

Grading

/t1]t rftl 3#:(ff
,3f 63

( 89 )

,e96

z)

PI5A

v)-96(ro01

r

ru

PI5A
I

(Lo6)x)+/L6 s-]-,zo(:-Jz) pI2A

,s3z(u5)x6-ri+t(r5B)

P11A

.e150(158)x6-r5B(18!)

PloA

III

s9l(tzl)xt-lu(150)

Chicf

.?17'+( 1 g1

TJarder
C1ass II

)

x6-rs6

( zO 5 )

Ch:ief

,.rxu+(1%)*-t2o(l:62) Flg2(2tt)&6-204(22+)

p8A

Chief

8t32(L7B )x3-L5o(2a3)

f21o(2J1)x:-'2-27o(297)

P6a

i;arder
Class I
1';arder

Luzira
Prison

Jailers

,,q100(Ui)x6-rl5x8 -r&4x9 1180(198)xt2-228: 252x12 P7-5
-180x10-2/+OxL543O(U+6) 435xt8-)+80(528)
Proposals for_Zanzibar P{isons Dopartment
In Zanzibar the existing sa1ary scales, our proposocl
36l,.
salary scalos and gradings are as follolrs:-

Rank
-'.lardor

t+j/t+srlz \
(
-55/Bs(76)
fr72(79)x2/Bs-&+xJ

,c)+o/l6s(55) z

Irrardress

fl$ / 4s ( iB)xL/ 4s - Y6 / as Q 6 ) J

i;orporal

aY5/t+ s (7 5)

Sergeant

,e6 z

Chief

sl]4( t9+)d+/tos-u2 ( uB

lTarder

/

8s

xt/t6

s

-66 ( 89 )

( e+) x1,/ t6 s -6 9 (

%)
)

P16A

(bierurialW)-96(roe ;
a96 (to6)xt+/t6 s-l,2o(].J2) PI2A
,$32(t)+5)x6-r+(rle) Pua

s,192(2tt)x6-2d+(221+)

/362. Rent of Qu.arters in Police
P-r:isons Departmcnts

an4

PBA

r33.
R.ent on

Quarte.r.;n-1115

Pol-ice

end.

Pri.sons Depar.traents

fhe Keqya Po]-ice Contriission have recomnend.ed"
tha't Police ranl<s below that of -Assistant Inspcctor in 'che
Itenya Poli-ce Force shoul-d. be eligiblo f or free qua::'bers, and
that in the case of Assistant Inspectors and above ren't shourld
bo paid.. In devising our scalos f*r Police and Prisons r;o
havo ar,tempted to follcw this principle, and the P Scales
le'tterod. A or B in the rclevant Apper.dices are intendcd. to
carrJr vrith tiiem the privilcge of fr"ee quartors" It .lr.iIl
be, seen that in tho case of Police Forcos o-bher than tha'b of
iienya, we have assumcd. that Sergeants-Major in the case of
Tanganyilca, Hoad Constables and Hoad Constablos-jL,ajor ln the
casc of Uganda and thc ilcgi:ncntal Sergeanf,-rrs;e3 in Zanzlbar
wiLl be oligiblo for frec cluartcrs. In tho case of tho
Prisons Dcparfuacnts tho problcm is moro d:ifficult, o'i.ring to
tho muLtiph-city and varioty of roughly comcsponf,ing ranks
in thc various tcr::i'corics., but und,;r our proposal-s all ran-ics
up to and -.ncludlng Chj-cf :, ardcr Gradc I in licn3ra, Chiof
'l.ardsr g;1,rc1.c ffl j..'::r Tangzrnyil:a., Ch:icf ,re.::dcr Luzira Pi:j.son in
Ugan.Ja :rnir Ciiic:' l,.ardcz' in Zxtzloaz' shou-Id roccivc f::cc guaricrs.
362.

frcatncnl; of P.oc::uits in Pol.i.cc and
I'b '',.ci11 bc obscrvod. that throughout the Policc
Prlsons Dcpa::tmcn'6s i,',, havo follorred tho Koqya Police
Comirission in assigning no sepa::ato s ary for Rccrui'ts, it
boing considcz'cd 'ohat thoy ',1"i1-1 bo enlistcd on tho nrinimur,i
saIary for a Constablc or lrlardcr as thc casc may be,
363.

ernd

Apr:rlication of -loLicc 4ala:rics an{ conllitiorls ofl lg:sl-ige
i"._ C""tr*. Dopart*

j6lr.
1'o no.,; turn to tho Customs and Excisc Dcpartmcnts,
-';hj-ch p::oscnt tess difficulty, sincc thc colluction of cu.storns
and exciso rcvonuc on the rnainland is ccntralis.;cl in thc Customs
and iixcisc Dcpartmcnt of the High Comrrissica anC vre havc,
'i;Lcrcforo, on1;r to doal i;'ith thc unifoymcd" staff of that
dcpartrncnt arnd thc Custoras Dcpartmcn-h of !.anzibar.
-,
-/ c ha.vc assuncd. throughout that th:is staff
365.
i.rill not bc cligiblo for frcc quar-te.-rs and havo, rckr.croforc, no'6
employod tho Lcttcrcd P Scalos. If any employces arc eligible
forfrcc quartcrs 'chcy shouid, undcr our proposals, bo placcd

on -i;hc corrospondlng P Scalcs 1ot'bercd A.

AJ-tliough 'chc maj-nland deparfoncnt 1s ccntralisi;d
und.cr thc lligh Conuirission the sa1ary scales paid to tho uirrfor'rnod.
staff varJr .rt prcscnt bctwcon the thrcs tcrritori-es, and r,-rc havo
shoi,-n thosc vai-iations in thc 'cable bclorr. Ii secms, hou.rover,
clcarly dcsirablc tha'u thcrc sirould bo common scalcS of' ru-lrrur:oration,
JC)o.

/';:Ttercvcr tho

staff is

amployed

l3l+'
r-v-herevcr

tho staff is

),

employcd., and vro thercforo proposo

single scalos.

East- Allqi-cen Custoqs and Ex,-clge

367.

Existing Salary Scales

Rank

Kerlya
Prevontive bngery:tn'

.ppg!gg[

Proposed.

Snlq.g'--Sc?I"". Gra&ing

ghO/t+s(6t+)xll,,s

-Jz/[s(er)
.

.f)+oft6s(55)xt/4s

nen
Uganda

_66(Be)

€78(85)x2/Bs-LoZxJ
(rienniatry)-r1li(rzI)

PIJ+

f)+O/t s(6t+)xl/t+s

-Ez/t+s(lo)
Ker5ra

Corporal

Tangar5rika

*1+G6)xt/:L6s-

7c/[s(rr1)

s?+Ql)xt/t6s72(e7)

Uganda

.e102 ( r-12

)

x)+/L6s-

Plz

726(119)

t9+(tl)xt/:-.6s7o/Lrs(gS)

It-el\fa

{.18(t22)x19l(11+o)

Sergeant Tanganyika M6(Bg)xje5(t1o)
Uganda

s7B(ro5)x:9o(tzz)

Kergra

s96(1A4)xlil4(166 )

Sergeant- Tanganyi-ka
Ivlajor
Uganda

{l]5(w2)fiLzo(l:62)

In spector

P11-iO

174( 191 )

€180(r.98)x6ZLo(ryL)

P9.B

frSo(198) xL2-228:

P7+5

s95(Vo)x3-

1]4(1,l)

8255(3u+)xl5375$o61

Assistant

€UB(152)x6-

252x12-336x18r+Bo( 528

FhoS(tu5)xlfi-

Inspector

465(628)

h6A.

€462(508)fi 8-

5t6x2t+-655 (Zoo)

?-?nzibar Customs DePartment

c5

.

t35.
Z.qnz&a

368.

foI].ot?s:

-

r -CuF tous Depgr@c nt

The oorresponding

table in Eanzihar

is

as

$ctlqs, Ffoposc'cl Salary Sgales Graji+s
lTatchman fua/$s(55) t t+22 1+3/4s p;78(85)xz/8s-102xJ
vt/4s-66(8g
(tiormiatry)-r:J+(rz:) pIl+
corBoral F,9+ft3)xL/t6s-lz(91) s102(rr2) d+/L6sP12
Benk

LFistiqg

$aL+}:y

L25(fie)

sergoant ff56(89)xl-75(101)

grt8(r52)x6-r5o(165) p1l

AssLstant -tl20(162):rfz*$o(lr-8J) -t180(198)x1'2-228t

)
Prcventivc
Inspoc'tor

P7+5

252x12-316xl}-

480(528)

Forao

Inspoctor, .tJ$o{57A.)xlo-y5o(Zfo) "qL98(51+8)x18-5t6x2t+-

Prerrontiva
Forco

6Nz 7I+x30-S9l'.(983)

"2

-l-

n!'

136 .
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The Prof essional Grad.es

Engineerse e'.rd:itects and Quantity Surveyors
569.
possessing the prescribed q:alifications of their
professions are at present cn the p:ofessional scale
g55O(7$)-J5zo(f6;o)r ed have been assigned the new
Scale i'. by us, $Ie deaJ. in Chapter )O( of this Report
with the question of entry pcints for the professions
generallyr and reference j-s al.so made in that Chapter

tc the position of Pupil E:gireers.

The Technieal Grades
The technical grades of the Deparhrmts present
a complex problem. The ni:mber of grad.es employed in the
three majnland territories is large and varied., and. the
difficulty cf ferming a composite pictr:re is aggravated.
by variations in initieJ. and termjrral- points of scales jJr
d.ifferent admin:istrati-ons, the presence of racial
570

cf the scales, d.ifferences jn
d.esignations cf
the application jn scrne grad.es
yery
of the snme title oveb a
vrid.e seJary ro.rger The
title of i'.,iechruric, fcr instance, is applied indiscri-ndnately
at present (in the Public Works end other .departnents
alike) to posts the sal-e-ries of 'which range from €1OO tc
€B4O per arnum, The titles of Foremorr and. -J.rtisan
similarly cover a v,ride varlety of grad,es. In Keriya and
Ugand.a an Ergincerin;.; Assi stant is a product of the
P.W.D. Engineering School in Ugand.a entering the service
at &276 or thereabouts; in Tangauryika this grade is
la:own as Tschnical *ssistant, arrcl the title of Engineering
Assistant is a1plied. to a gracle on a scaJ-e of 5840-1080.
37].
If a general urriformity of pattern is to be the
ai:n, ar:d" racial differentiation is to be removed (and. we
und.erstand. ttrat this is d.esired in the Pr:b1ic I[or]<s
Departrnents as rmrch as in any cthers), there are certain
principles by vrhich r,,re think that vre must be gr-r:id.ed.;(i) the present mincr differences jn star.bing and
tezmina-l points of scales must be abclished. wheree
broad\y speaking, the same level of responsibility
d.ifferentiations in

some

grad.es .:nd.

exists

I

(:-11 if there is to be close grading, as there is at
present and as r/e agree there shouf-d, be in this
tlpe of postr there must be a structure vuhich
offers reasonable avenues of progression to the
officer nrho is read;r to fit hlmself for advancement
by good we:irin the fieId or by qualifying himself
irr .his trade I

(iii)

differing

degrees

cf responsibility should be

by d.ifferences in tittes of posts, ar:d.
those titl-es should. folIow a broad.ly uniform
patterrr throug!:out the a&ninistrations.

marked.

ftn

these

-Tl'1'

117 ,

372.
In these circunstances, vre think it best to
illustrate our recqnnendations by means of two tables.
Table .1" below shows a rcpresentative section of tJre
present gradings of technical staff in the mainland
territories. The table is not intend.ed. to be comprehensive, but we think that there should be 1itt1e
d.ifflculty in determini:rg the appropria.te placement of
any existing post which dces not appear in it.
Table B
shows the grading rrr&rich we recommend. should be assigned.
to each gfoup of Table J., together with oru: suggestions
fcr a r:niform pattern of nomenclatr:re for the respective
grad.es. Yfs should explain at this point that rre have
not includ.ed. Zana-bar in tjrese tables I"ecause the
Departnrent is relatively a smal] one. In the relevant
lglpendices rrve have assigned. to present Zxtzi.har posts
the grading that seems to be appropriate on this general
pattern, and leaye it tb t]ne Zanztbar Government to make
any change in grading or ncmenclature which may seem
d.esirable in the application of our recornmendations to
1ccal conditionsi-
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PITTIIC lTCRliS DIil3TLfiNfS
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i. *Ig:{q-qs4pgiGE
H,., .LruIIg&

eilili:r'oad. su:r'eyor 9 55 ( J-20 z) -r cc; ( :.i s : )
Road Supe:cj-nte:rd.e.ni, 855(l foe)-fo.S\r.355)
Se-nj.or irrsper:tcr of
865(u6B) -1005 {:.'iss1
lYorks
Tlate-: Sup erin tend Ent S65 ( 1.r5A) -100, ( r :,SS )
Elect:j.cai- Supen.isor 7aO( 999) *106u ii43o)
s

Senior fnspector

of fforks

740(999l,

iyiechanica-I

Plani

Irspecto*'

Inspector of

Borlcs )

(nriages)
.i*ssistarit Road.

Superi:rtendent

Senior

i
t
\

-

8.+(r(.il-54)
B4ii, r1r4)

740(eee) - B4c(ri_34)

z+o(sos)

Roaci Superinteird,ent

650(8Tr)

-

zeo(i066)

0F :Ei}il{-rc*L

.- uiElG'r'Iru

STAPE

s+o(irs+)-roao(r+ro)

i.ssistarrL

Group

l-

slp6Fiiiteraert

of

o

zo

(iz+z),-rooo ( rss o)

trrrorks

2o Senior Supervisor 55o(7$)-sgc(izOz)

Voz'ks S',-rperi::tendent)

iliechanicd

h^

U3.,r'JElIi

)

Superintendent) 650(s51)-

1:,'aterlvorks

/ B8o(1188)

Superintendeni;)

Electrical

)

Superintend.ent)

Foremar:.

Elcctrician

Senior Inspector

(water)
Tnspector of iTorks

zeo(1066) -eoo(12r-5)

670(eo4)-B4o(rr54)

550(7M)-7eo(Ic66)
Jo:-nery Shop Foreman 55a(7$)-715(!l,aa.)
l?orlcshops Foreman 55c(7+3)-715(9!-t)
Sen-ior Foreiaa:'r (:.siun) 450 ( 608)-b5o('1.1 J)

E:rg:neering i.ssistant
(.'.sian)
450( 6cs) - sso(z/=':,)
Foreman Elect::lcian
550 ( z4r) - zrs ( oa: )
/_ .- -.
Forenan (Bui1clin.3s
&
sso(z4s)*6sa(Br7)
Roads)

Foreman Operator
Road. Foreman
-Ii-rport Foremen

550(7+5)-550(851) i 5. Senior Sub-0ve.r.'seer
(si>ecia:- class) 450(608)-sso(yq)
i

I

t

159.
E
P
I

rIBLE

.A.

(CONtd) PUBLIC I9OEKS DEPJIRrIIIDTIS

I

i

PRMINT MIIN GRADI}IGS OF TMIilIIC.4I,

STATEI

T.TNfff{rIKA

G.roup" KXilIIA

TiGTi.TDIt

_c

4o ltr:gineeri:rg Assistant

276?72)-4bo(6os)

fechnical lssistant 2Br(a8a)-bba(r$)

4" Seni.or Ergineerirrg Assistant
L.C,S"Specia1

Division

295(598)--565(762)

Ergineerirg .,lssi staurt
1,. C.

Foreman Grad.e

r (Asia:t)

575(506)*450(608)

5. Junior

Road. Foreman)

(Dcecutive Division) )
Tforks Overseer
)

(&ecutive Divisio4) 255(u,4)-

.rirtisan ('
'' )) 550(745)
Aisistant Elec, fnspecior )
Execuiive Division

S,Itoiessional

190( 256) -4o5( 546)

ul-vasaon
5" Sub-G'rerseer
(Beeutive Ciass)

i.r*isast
($cecutive Class)
Builtrr-ng InqnCor
(Erecutive Cl:.ss)
flater lrrsprctor

flrecutive

zbsp44)-450(6os)

Cllass

Foreman Grade Il(risian)
Artisa:r Superwisor
7"
B"
o
va

ilrtisan

Grade

I

Jlrtisan Grade fI

i.rtisan

Grad.e

III

zzo(zez)-z5b{J44)

1oo(14e)-L7z(wr)

z2(116)-1oi(i5ri

7-9 Road Overseer
(General Division)

l,Torks Overseer
)

(Gciieral- Division)
-'.,rtisan
(General Division)

7-9 $ub*Overseer
(General Class)
60(s1)-z4o (sz+)

.lrtisan

(C.enera1 Class)
Road Inspector,
(G.enera1 Cl-ass))

1oo(1rb)- zlopz4)

|M.
PrrBtIC .llORKS DEp,i4gl,ryts
IROPoSm GRDSIG 0F ST.f'F BELoirr FROI'ESgIONjJ Lry@
Proposed, fulr:re
GradinA
c2

Suggested_ ueif orm nomenglature

f,or main grades

Superintendent or
Chief Inspector

"l-ssistant Superintend.ent
or Inspector
J"ssistant lespector
or Senior Forerran
c6-4
(rlritfr Cb as prcnotion
post)

*ssistant

C6-4 &rgineeri-ng
Foronan Grade

5o

6"

C5 Senior &lgineering

Regrad.e in approximate
segments of C of E

Scales (see paras
168-175 A 1e5)

Foremarr

Grade

irtisan or

II
I

Headnan

Grade

.Lrtisan or

I

Headmarr

Gracle

i"rtisan or

-ssistant

II

Headmarr

Orad.e

fII

'r41 .

lhe Grade of Senior Supervisor, Uganda.
This grade riow has a scale €550( 745) - B9o(1202),
575.
In ord.er to conform to the prirrci.ple of close grad.ing vhich
has been aclopted. y/e suggest that it be d.ivided. into two
grad.es and redesignated. e"s follows;-

Inspector

-

--ssistant Inspector $x

neerins .r-ssistant
;-ssistan

Ke

Ct"-3

C\-t'
and

U

and. Technical

1)'Ie have d.ealt vrith the entry point of this grade
paragraph
Our recommenda.tion is
2l.2 cf Chapter XI.
irr
that the salary scale should. be C6-4, with one or more
promotion grades to be adcled. on the higlrcr C segments as
they become necessaiTr.

374.

B-egradjge
q.r, tr

of

Groups 5-9

i:Ie have

not

proposed. any detailed.

pattern of

for these groups because we regard. them as falling
vrithin the range of analogous services on r,hich v/e have
commented. i::. paragrapl:s168 to l-73 of Chapter X.
For the
reason given ln paragraph l-73, we d.o not feel cornpetent to
attempt a d.etailed. regrad.ingi irr a d.epartrnent of such
technical d.lversityr the task is essentially for those vdro
possess both tj:e professional and the local lmow1ed.ge. But
we emphasise once again the double objt:ctive of such a
regrading - tc ensure a properly graded. structure of
remr:neration by responsibility, and to remove racial
clifferentiation rvhe::e it may be fou::cl. It is essential
also in this case ti:a..t the aoprenticeship and. trade testing
system, on d:ich East *frica ha.s mcrde a good" begirrning,
sirould. be sc developed. that a rising sta.ndard. of qualification
may be laid ddvar foi each step in tiie Iaclc1er cf progression.
Subject to these conrnents, vre mast leave the aclministrations
to entrust the taslc to those udro have the lcnowleCge to
r:nd.ertake it, calling attention once more to the principles
of regrad.ing which ',re have advocated in paragraphs 15g,
169-L7+ and. 194, and to our recoromendation on r:niformity
in regrad.ing and. in nomenclature contained. in paragraph J-g5.
grad.ing

Sorks

Staff in

?qlga,nyika

576r TIe must add. a note before leaving Groups b-9, that
Tanganyika s'uand.s irr d special positi5n fu iegard to some
of the grad.es involved.. lhe Tanganyika Gover:rment has
ad.opted., after carefuJ. end lengthy consiclera_ti-on, a
system rrnd.er uhich the bulk of its artisan grad,es are, vre
urtclerstand, classificd. as rrori;s staff, only a snal1 nr:rnber
being camied. on the regular estahlishmento -i]orks Staff
are remunerated. rrt appropriate market rates j and are
eligible for a bonus on leavjng Government enrploynent
after a mi::irnr::n period. of five yearst continucus service.
,'.s thi-s d.ecision hes been rer-,_ched. and. implemented. so
recently and. after so mucl: d.eliberation, vre d.o not suggest
Tanganyil<a Govern:nent sho*1d. reverse it, and.-[o
!l:a| tne
that
extent our recomnendations should. be herd. not to appLy
to the Tangarqrika Ser"vi_ce.
/,fechanics

rl-

l

1l+2.

Ilechanics

have alread.y remarked above on the possibilitles
of confusion existing ln this grad.e a'h present because
of the absence of d.istinction in nomerclattrre. ilie suggest
as a pattern the following grad.irig and titles:577

Tfe

"

Superintendent

or Chief l:rspector (futechanical)
(,irtrrere

fnspector (Mechanical)

cb5

Foreman Mechanic

c5-4

I[echanics

Grade
Grade
Grade

I
fI
III

)

) to be regrad.ed as ih

paragraSfus 168-175

)

Llechanical lssir- tant

Electrical
578.

Subord.inate se:srice

Branch

We suggest U:e

Superintend.ent

Inspector
Forernan

Electricians
Yliremen

I

Cz

required.)

(EL

following pattern of grades

ectrica-l)

c2

(Ulectrical)
(Utectricat)

Grade
Grade
Grad.e
Grad.e

r
II
I
II

and.

titles:-

cu3
c51

to be regrad.ed. as in

paragraphs L6B-U5

I

I

rl
..J

iir.

!+3.
CIiAPTER
CO,,['[ENTS

)fiEII

0N OI@_IEPARTIvENT_S

Departments com'non

to several administrations

Accountant General

369.

Stores Verifiers:

1'.Ie

have assigned. tho B Sca1e

to these posts on the assrmption
that thoy are of the same status
as Treasury Accountants.

Tanganyika

Stock

Verifier: 'iio have assigned. the B Scale for
the same reason as for Stores
Verifiers, Kor5ra.

Hollcrj-th Operator: 'ile have

marked. this post
to enable tho Tanganyika
Government to decid.e whother it
rrRegrad.ert

should bo properly grad.ed. as C5 or
on the top segmcnts of tho E Scale.

I{o11erith Supcruisor: 'i,ie have assigned. Cl+-J to t}rls
post on tho assumption that prerious
experionce is reguirod..

37O.

Adrnir-istraterr General and Re

Kertya

Trust Officer:
AGffi-strar

Uganda

Examine{

)

of Trade ur"ions: ) on ttre
info:rnation given to us regar&lng
tho d.uties of theso officers wc
consider that the B Scale shsuld
be assigned to them.

of Accounts: It seers to us that t}ris post
should also fall properly into tho
B Scale and we have provisionalJy
graded. it acoord:inglXr subject to
consideration by the Uganda

Goverr:ment.

Zanzj.bar

37L;

Admin:igFrator General_ts Agent:: Those posts also
appear to us to faII into the
B Scalo.

Agr:icuLtr:ro

Keqlra

-

Board of *rigriculture.

Segry_Bjy:

)

) Tie har"o
markod- thoss posts rrRcgradorr to

Secrgtar.w. ilEtor ResourcesJ!,uthoritv:

enable the Keqya Gover:rment to
determine whether tho duties
requ^ire a B or alternatlvely a
C gradlng

/Aliracultural Dcpar

E@,otc.

-

-w

144.

culturalP1ant Bree

to thoso posts on tho assumption
that tho prosont salary contains raciaL difforontiatiotu

i'ie have assi.gnod. C5-3

Soil Conservation Headquartors - r''ssistant

Sr"rvoyors:

'iio havo rnarked. thoso appointnents rrRogrado[ and. the
appropr:iato gra&ing should be assigned. to thom r.uodor
our rccommcndations in paragraph

Tangar\yiEg Socrotary: 'ffo havo rnarkeci this point rrRogradorf
on thc assurnption that the Tanganyika Govcrrrmont
vri1l w:ish to place it in thc appropriata segment
of tho B Sca1o.

!&nda - i.dministrativo Division - .Ldministrativo .lssistant:
I'o havo inarkod. this post rrRogradotr on tho assumption
that tho Uganda Govornrnent vriII assj-gn tho appropriate
sogment of tho B Scalo to this olass of appointrnent.

372.

Co:operative Pevefolxno.nt

Uganda

-

rissistant Co-operative Officors: fhese appointments
havo been marked. rrRogradorf .

The appropriato gradir4g

for posts filled by candidates from Makerere is
C5-1 or g$-4, according to length of courso. For
the posts r,vhich are no'ir in the Profossional Division
Grade II rve suggost that the appropriate segments
of the E Scale should be given

373.

Forests

Kerrva

- .i,trinistrative

antl Ggneral

- .@):

are unable to assign any gradi-ng to

this

'r:r'e

scale.

Seruior r'rssistant Forostors :

itssffi

tiie have markod. these posts ilRe6radorr on ths
assurnpti-on that thoy uil1 bo placed in the appropriate
sogments of C or E Scalos.

[og.g3-Suarg9:'vio

have

markod tho threo grad.es of Forost Gusrd. rfRegraclorr.
In Tangarqyika, Forost Guards arc gradecl in the
Subord:lnato Servj-cc and the Ker:ya Government wil-l
mish to consider tho application to them of our
proposed neru .Suborcliirate Service rango. ltie intrito
attention also to tho ne"r ratos rr:comroonded. for the
lowest rxr:iformod. ranks in tho Polico, Prisons ancl
Customs sorrices.

/1lt*,

GeologicaL St+vey

1-

1l+5.

37+. Geological

Survoy

Tangaqyikg Associato Chemists: ) ',.'e understand. that the fomer
Assistant Chennists: ) grade hold a South African
the latter Trere recruited.
@as
from iviakerero and. that the for:ner hold the higher
clualification, 0n th:is assumption l're have
assi-gned the gradirLg C5-3 and C6-J+ respectively.

Uganda

FieldOfficers: '*e have assigned. the A Scale
on the assumption that these are fu11y qualified.
professional officers.
Officer (Woman): ';ie have rnarked th5-s post
hoId.s the fu11
@ficer
professional qualification she should. be assignod.
the A(irv) Scale; if not, the gra&ing shotfld bo
Records

B(';i)5-2.

Assistant Chemists:

@s

i:re have assigncd the grading
the assr.rmption that [hey

on

are equ-ivalont in qualification to the lesser of
tho Tanganyika posts (see comment on Tangargrika
above ).

375.

Goverrnment Chemist

Tanganyika Associate Chemists:

i.ssistant

Ch€m:Ls'!g:
Survey abovo.

)z-A
lvo

)

Soo comment r:nder Geological

)

l$Unl-gl'atl-@n

Immigration Officers: :;ie have assigned. the B Scale
to this grado, and suggest that the follonring pa'cterrr
and nomencl-ature should be ad.opted by all
admintstrations: Immi-gratisn Officer: B5-2
Sen:ior or Deputy Principal Immigration

Kenya

Officer: Bl

hamigration Officer (,EfB0-[65): YlIe have markcd
thi.s post to be regraded. and leave it to the Kenya
Government to aI1ot tho appropriate grading in the
light of our recommencation for the Immigration

Officer

grad,o abovo.

Tanganyika
Passport Officer (Fenoa
-

:

iJe have markod'

this post trRegrailort. If th-is officor is an Immigratlon
Officer the scale to be assigned shoul-d be n(W)!-2;
if the post is in 'che grade of ifoman Administrati-ve
assistant, as the esisting salary irnplies, the grading
shoul-d be B(Tr)5-1.

A.sgsi"l
Re

si dent I/iagist rat es

1t+6.

377. JudicinlResldent

i.

agistrates:

li'Ie heve boon impressod by

rcprosentations made to us by the Chief Jus'bices
thc Rosid.ont lvlagistratos themsolvos on tho
rostricted. promotion prospects enjoyed. by
.llesidont liagistratos. Thoir normal cxpectations
are of promoti-on to tho post of Puisnc Judgo, and.
in practico promotion has provcd to bs very slovtr as
comparcd. vrith thc nwnbor of }[agistratos scruing on
tho timoscale. 'lc think that thore is a caso for
thc croation of I fevr posts of Sen:ior iriagistrate in
ordcr to givo this grado o rcesonablo oxpoctation of
promotion, and if tld-s suggostion is favourod by tho
a&ninistrations yro rL,corurcnrl that thc grado of Scnior
Rosidont iliagistrato shouLd bc placed on tho first
supor-scalo i-a our recommcndr.tions in Chrptor XIX
i. c.,€ur+0(1902)-1860(2o22).
and by

.lntorprctcrs aro, es e rulo, at
fntcr?roters:
'prcscnt paid. in all administrations on tho clerical
scr'.Ics, though Zanzibar ha.s tlro posts of Hoa.d.
lnterproter ivh:ich aro on supcrior scalcs. :.lo havc
markod thc highcr grade of Intorprotersr i.c. thoso
v,'hosc saIary scal"os cxtond a'i; pr;,sont boyond fi375,
for rcgradlng. 1re suggcst that in the course of
this rcgrad:ing, horrovor, administrations rnay l,rish
to adopt tlne Ze.nzj-bar systcm and gradc such posts
as Chiet- or Scnior intczpretcr as may bo appropriate.
If this is dono, vic suggcrst that thc selary scalo of
such posts should bo Cl, but that Intorprctors
promotod or plecod in th:is grade shou.ld coase to
draw a4y of 'chc language ellov'ranccs uhich arc at
proscnt paid to Intcrpretors on tho clorical scales.
Thoso nilo-rrances wouId, ho';,'cvor, bo continuod. for
Intorprctcrs placod. on thc ncw E Scalos r,'hcro thoy
ano at prcscnt paid.
the B Scalo

Kcrva

Probation Officors:

Uganda

Iribrarian-Sacrotary: iric have assu,ned that a
clualificd. Librtrrian is not rcquired f or this post
and havo, thoroforo, assignod. to it tho grad.ing
appropriato to its prcsent se.Iary.

378.

to this

!':o h,avc assigncd.

gradc.

Labour
:)

InspoctorE of Facto:rioP: )lre suggost that
thoso titlos should bo reserved. for posts in'whi-ch
a profossional enginooring qualification is roquirod;
tho A Scale uiIl then bc assi-gned. to such posts.
ilhsro tho professional engincoring qualification is
not roquired theso titles should not bo used. for the
posts and thcy should fa1l into the oatogory in thc
noto immoitiately following.

/Ingane€r Sunreyors:
otc.

Ll+7.

Enginecr Sgrvoyors,

)

@cctors:)
)
a+d slrnilgl_gqnqgE.
) *s lrc undcrstand. tirc
position, c;ngincoring qualifications i,rc not rco,uired
for thcsc posts, but somc form of tcchnical
clualification is stipulatcd" 'fhc posts should,
thcrcforc, propcrly bc gradcd" in ei'bher thc B or
tho C Scalcs a.ccording io thc value of tho clualificati-on
roguircd,

-v,-hich, r,'c

suggcst, sliould bc scttlcd. by
the qu.-rlifications dcma.ndcd for
"rith and tcclinical instruc'bors
tochn:ical mastcrs
cornparison

rospoctJ-vcly (sso paragraphs 29L-292). ..'c havc
accordingly markod aII such posts rrRogradcr! cxccpt
thoso lvhich aro clearly profcssional-.

','c havc assigncd thc ts Scalo
Chnptor XII) and suggost that
tho norme.l pattorn of gre.ding should bo:-

Labour Officors:

6-th:_.-sffiE(scc

.lssistant Labour O.,lficcrs
Laborrr Off i-ccrs:
Senior I-,abour Officc:rs

fLvru

L\

:

:

B5

d+-z
B}

.issistant Ind.ustrial Rolations Officcrs: r,':c
undcrstand that tho so officers arc not of lniakorcro or
tho cquivnlent Iovcl mdhavc, thoreforc, assigncd
tho E Scalc to thc posts.
Registration of P-orsons - fl@:
arc informcd. that thcsc clcrks aro cngagcd

.:c

on

specia.li-sod rrriork a.nd arc, thorcforc, lurlikc1y to bo
'brarrsr'erred, but that they arc trcatod ns part of
thc gcneral cadrc of thc clorical sorv-ico for
pul?oscs of prornotion. It ma;r be thought cqu.itablo
to a::renge r. structure of posts insidc -lhc
dcpartmcnt .;,hj-ch r,ri11 providcr a suitablc intcrna.l
promotion system for this particular class.
Ueugg

*ssist,::nt Labour Officr,::s: 'ljc assltnu that, if tho
prcscnt dcsigru.rtion of thosc posts is rctaincd, thcy
should go on to 'chc B Scalc i-n sagmcnt 85 in
accordancc rith r,hc pr.-i;tcrrr for Le.bour Officors
rcconimcnclcd abovci if , holrovor, 'the d.utios are not
of this status, tho posts should bc grc.dod. in tho
E Scalc.

210

Lor\Ya

Land. Office{e:
)
Pt-L_n_crgl_jeglq -,i Eqr o_f__tt t19.8 : )
llc gi s'oraqq _gL_!itIc s :
)
Thoso posts shou.ld bo grad.cd on tho r. Scalc if 1ega.1
qualifications aro rr;ciuirod; if not, they should. be
g::adcd on tho B Scalo.

Lands Dcpartment

-

Tan,qarnrika Surwoy Divislon - .qroglgrs.: If a profe ssional
survcyorrs oz' othor querlification is rocluired for
thsso posts the grading should. be a; if not, thoy
should bc on the B Scalc.

.irir Survoy D!'v-ision For grading Pilots see tind.er
comi-iisrsion) bolow.
@
Scn:ior Land. e.nd ltincs So_cretjlry:
/llg."de,
Le.nd and liines Sccreta.rY':

----rl- -l-

;1

ule.

lsqngq.

"Eg$or tana nna
and

land

ffi

ltiru.
:)
) :--c l.lavo
to:[ffic posts but suggcst that,

iiinos S_.r"rq!qir;

as tha prosont salari-cs aro idsntieal, thcy
should form onc grnd,o.

-C:nBg!grS.: Scc notc undur Irngaqyj-1';, abovc.
.-o suggcst thot thc prcsant
grado on the saIa.ry scelo q550-BL0 should bo
soparatod j-nto t'u,'o gradcs in accordr.ncc r;i-th
tho s'cructuro r;,cori:mcndod in paregrtph 262.

_Qnugn!smont

JBo. }ltsI Crol;n Counsol: Tho stmc considcrations
&pp1y as erc pointed out in paralraph

JJl abovc
in rcgard to Rcsidont iragistratos. iic sugg,cst
that ths adnrinistre.tions should considcr the
croation of a fc,,r posts of S.;nior Cro*rlrr Counsol
(i;hcrc thcy do not o:rist alrca{y) on the
supcrscalc €I7L0( 1902

Tange'.$rj-ka

Lggg-jEs.istant.;
grade.

!s*9s,

)

-t-S5o (zozz) .

c assign bh' B Soalc to tleis

r-,r"o:,n_Erq,gye,r!9l: )
C1crli:
)

c r ndcrstend that, as fuII
profcssione.l clualifica-i;ions arc not at pr..rscnt
rcguircd, thosa tilo posts a.Iso should '
apprc.rpriatoly bc placod on thc B Soalo, Thc post
of Court Prosocutor i-n tho Doparb;rcnt of Cor:,ncrco

L_avr

falls into tho samc categoxy.
Zanzibar
3B]..
r.,.-,arra
r! '/ ri; c'

382.

Irergal

r.ssis.tantt -:o havc 5radod this post

in thc B Scalo also.

]..,-@
Clcrk to @:
qnAl
grading shor-rId bc i.;
bc on 'bho B ScaI,;.

If profcssional
or the post, thc

otircr,"iso 'bho post should

:
F-rinting and Statio
.:o r;gard thc, suniori;inr"scnlo posts in tho
throc rnainland dcpertnc:nts as boing soncr;hat
undor-gradcd. at p:'',scnt in ricx of tho voIur.:o
of r,;'ork and" responsibiliff attachcd to thon, and
'wo havo, thcrcfore, recoi:ll;rcndod tho foI1ol,;ing

rorrised gradings:-

rissisternt Govcrnmcat Prlntor:
Press Suporintcndunt or
Le

ttorpross Suporintnndont;

Prcss Enginccr:
'-i.his

CI
C2

c3-2

involvcs a subste.ntial up-grading of Prcss

Enginoor

in tangr,.rlyika,

and

ru havc assigncd.

tho scalo C3-2 to 'bhis post on tho assuraption
'bhat 'ih.: status of tho pos'i: is -bhe samo as that
of thc siinilar posts in 'uhc othor tlro

torritorios.

4.r@::-:pgllg-!9gsj.
otc.

il

L4g.
!r"-o typu--Qpu r*o"q. t )
l,io]rotYpg Scrai;ors : )

r-ffi

) u" lii.vc found i'i; vcry
dif?JCult to sugg,,s-L suitablc ruviscd selaiy sci.l-s
f or thcsc grirdcs, -, ]:ich ci'.rrJ: thu srulo titli:s in
'uho i:iainlc.nd efr-:inis'bra'cions, bucc.usc

o,i 'biiu ';,id.c

v-arii.'uions in pruscnt gm.ding, end in thc s';a-'cus
and sa1r.ry of posts ihv drrtics of 'v;hich alpcir to
bu thc std:lc. In ,,cnya thor"c f.ppci.rs to bs
clployircnt of Europuirls r)n opirnJ[ivc ';;or,1; 'co a
fe"r grcatcr o:['riun'L ti:.an is found nocussr]lJr iii thc
othcr -b',rrj-torics, -.; hl.-irc, 'bhcriiforu, ho.d no
altcrna-bivc but to :lr.ri: a good nany of thcso posts
rrRogrtrilcrt, r:ncl -lrc .r;ouJ.d fur'chor sr-rgg*s-b 'r,o 'thc
Konye Govcrrr':*nt thnt thc r..grading procuss in
thu ,rurlya dcparbncn'b should bcr eccorrpenicd 'Dy an
cxa,:ini.'bion by i.n i partial 1.,rading tci;;r of thc
nrr'i;urc of cnplo;r::i-nt givon to th.; various ri.c(,s
and 'i;hc ruinuncri:tion -laic-. for it.
,6,
)o).

yi'l-sons

,b havo allottud thc scalc C5-2'to'Lhu prcscnt
grado of Assistant Sup..;rintcndent and Sup-,rintcndont
of -Prisons, and ';'rc suggcs'u ''uhe grading should bc:Assistant Supcrin'bendc:nt z

Superintcndcn-i;:

C5

0+-2

thorc is somc variation in 'bho grading of thc
scnior posts in thc dcpartnionts boloir the
Coi:iinissioncr. 0u:: rocomr,rundations for thesc
posts arG as follo'.;s:-..

(i)
(ii)

(ili)

fhc Dcpu'cy Coilmissionsr of Prisons, ,..cr\ya
should bu rais.'d to thc first suporscalo
gra dc, sl/[a ( 196 2) -LBso( zozz) .
Ihc Assis'bant Cloi;uiission,.,r (A1:provr:d SchooI),
irol[rar'ch.; 6g5igtarrt Corru.iissi-Oilrr, fa :.garlyika
and iht- .ii ss i s-i arn-'c C oill1i s siorrvr, 1; ganda
should br: gradod CI" and

th,

Supcrin"bcnden'c

of Prisons, Zanzibar

should bo gradcd C2-1.

iic:+xt

Storck::pcq: If the holdor of this post
i" T@hc
storo, thc grading shoLrld ba
C5-l+; if he :;rorks -bo anothor officcr vrho j-s in
charge of storcs, thc gre.dini; should be C5 -

Assis'sant

(so,-, paragraph 27O).

jeGe![!:l

t

Assistant'vctcrl-nalT:Cfqll=It c havr, assnrnud frorn
t@--tiiffipost
is rrpf, tuqfflb;r a
have,
thercfore,
Iiakororo-que.lified officcr.
"i<;
rcdusignation.
to
it,
and
suggest
assigncd thc E Scalo

/tw"

Prorrincierl Adr:iinistl'a.'i;ron

--"rr--T

150.

,u.

Pr:orrinci aL,

A

dmini s_lrat i on

Liralis:

)
)

',*aFil
Eilffi: )
-CIfr,r,: i

@8, )Err.opt in tho oos,;. of i,udiriaL
ffirs'in
Zaizibar lirc havo dccidcd the.t it

proforabls not to attompt ours"-Lvos
to apply tho notr
salazy scalo struoturo to
thosc posts. ',,'o think that it rvotild. bo
advisablo to I<iavo 'ohe dutailod appLioation
of tho novr scalos to tho Govcrrrmcnts 'rirho uray,
in thoj-r turrr, tako thoir Prorrincial Cornmissionors
into consulta'cion boforc coming to a flnal docision.

r-rouId bo

l;io havo,

thorcforo,

markcd.

all

thosc posts rrRogradorr.

Ir'or Zanzibar, our rocomraundation l-s thot thonc should
bo tvro grados of hudirial offiocrs, the highor graclo
on C6-5 and tho lor,rcr on El+-I.

Tangarlyika Dovolopmont_

o{_ Sukuma}

and

- Assistant
Of'f

l,ivostock

iccr:

This post is at
prosont on tho profussional scalo, L55A-132O.
If tho holdor is r.;gurirod to hevc thc profcssione.l
votcrinarlr qualification tho tltlo should be
alterod.
385.
llcaze.

Ugapda

Publ-io Rolations and Information
nfozmation
nisation - Assistant
ccrs (Sca.I,:s j'iI and
Inf ormation
1Je havo assigncd. tho E $oa1o to thosc posts on
asslr'aption that thc holdcrs aro not roqui-recl to bo
lvlakororo -qualif ie d. off iccrs,

Provincial

Assistant Information Officor: 'rilo have assignecL
e assu:ipbion that tho
hoLdcr ls not roquirod. to bc a iviakororo-gualifiod

offiaor.

Enginccring .Assistants: Tho scalo C6-h has boon
assigned to thoso posts on ths assumption that tha
holdcrs arc products of -tho Inginooring School in
tho samo vray as holdcrs of sirniLnrly-neoncd. posts
in tho Public ltorks Dopartmcnt.
186.

IQryT

Publio'flrorks 4par@qnt

- Adninistrativc

and Genoral

Establishmoqt

@

O{ficcr: lio havc markod. thls
loe.vc it to tho Korlya

post

to d.ocido 'r-rhothor the dutios of this post
vlarant the assignnbnt of the B Scalo or rThother it
shouLd be moro proper\r graclecl in the C ScaLc.

Govoznment

Pupil EneinoersL(fl28-5:Jl-9: 175-:) iiu havo markod
thoso posts ffRegradorr as it is not oloar vrhother thoy
are for tho typo of Fupil Enginoer for whom ffio havo
roconmended tho A Scale in paragraph
trto&icsl-

fficso

Drossors: Cars shouLd bo takon 1n applying
posts that thoy arc reLatod to

the correspondirrg grados in tho ivlodical

/:ptcr
)

L

Dopart'ment.

151"

l,ale3_L_tu_Ec.Jig!
.By-g-iS_!rt.,

of

l,..atcr

r.ight.:

)

i'c hevc n.:rl;cd,
-r )
ffi-to
thc Kcnyr.
-bhcy

..ssistr.nt f.ggl"j"t_r-q!r.|iat]iq-+16E

tiicli.

Go-irornmsnt

to

dccidc i;ir,:]thor

should fe.Il- into

tho B or thc C Scalc.

l.*i"Et"rrc" of ^*r9gl949ql39.
Sc.., co::u:,cnt
_-0r9" rlls s :
in this scction.

i:.:gicer
e.bovo

on

iricdical Drosscrs

-T-ryr_11g_S_chumgs

j:p-l?.Igeligsq: ',ic .1qg'i fi:ave it to thc '-cnya Gov-'rruncnt
"ro r.llocatc approp:,:ia'oc sr.Ia.r1, ;cnlos to "Lho gradvs of
Prof ssioy15,f nnd l,Ion-?rof ,: ss j-onil iipp::cnticcs in
nccordincc rith tho principlcs l:Jconri,-)nd,,d j.n this
o,

F-cport.

js-g*vg
_agp1q-tmcntal

tirc havc nnrlcud tir:is aapointi:rcnt rrRcgradcrl
and l--avu it to thc Tangr.nyilm Govcrom.:nt to ducido
'.*iothcr B or C is thr ap;ropriatc gm.ding for this

Esrclgg:
post.

r.iiroalromos

I'or proposcd gra.ding of i.ir1:ort i.,e.nagcr scc undcr

Civil iiviation (ttigtr

Corru,ission) bcloi:.

-ifgnnda.

E

hc1.d

should bo /i; altc::natj-ve1y
grading BJ-l.

';,"o

j3-

'biru greding B5-2 ir'. i.cco::dt:ncc
advocet.,;C in Chr"pt;r' XfV.

,;lryg{q-l:cgnggx'
e. s si s-b r.nt ..1llo4*I3nriiyg
Tir,-,sc
i-ro1ot.
3BV.

If thi-s Post is

:

by a clualifiod" prof i,ssional offic;r th.e

postffir

)
:

h;:vc suggostLrd

:

scnlu'
"thc

',ir: he-"s assignod

rrith thr: priirciplcs

g::r.-,ding o:fl
l,'or tho/--.
\
(Ilr-ah
uonx,tassaon I
r.7Ietr-on

)

Sccrcte.riat

Sccretaricq:

)

@e')
"iJtabdshmcni; C.fi

crs:) ,, iL-'.'.'i'i;.; .'-11;i,r.-i;ion to t.l-'.-'
r.;i.rcl to t,]:csc ,:'idcs in
tl:.,
rtr.'n
luport"
222
of
,1, rr .
-t'his n;coi.rr;t.,r.d," tl-ol:
I ;nli.,s gr.iu,r,l1ir -co tl',r,s.; :rcdi:,s in thc Jccr;taril.t rnd
in tho dcpr::tmcnts.

r'Eoffi

.\

l::swt.

Conf

id

ntiel

Sct_c,i-c.!;q:gr*

t_o*tEg

9b.rsl-qse*ltg:

.

II

;II

ii
rl

I
I

;l
i
i

.i
I

!r2,
l(elm

Cortrrdcntial So""otg5y to t}o CHof Socrotary:
to
ha.vo markoa tnis
of
grnd$'
PorsonaL
pLaced in the appropriato
E;;;;;^'y ("oo ii"olroprrs doo-zot ),
.Iste.blishrncnt Officcrs.t

t@o

.@iq5]g)

1i'jo

\r
\

t

ito suggcst

I

pos"+ Trro porsonal and.
pcnsionablo allolyance norr paid. should. bo absorbcd

into ponsionablo

se.}ary.

'i''o hdvo markod
&ssistant
TansanvikEt Estoblishmont
+thcse
posts rrRcgradcr'; it wilL bc for tho
Tangarryika Govorr:mont to docids vrhcthcr they shottJ"d
bo properly gradod in tlre B Saalo as jun-1or
Establishrnont Officors or, altornativalYr in thc C $calo.
Ugand.a

,88,

Istablishmont

po@.

-Cqmnqpity

rissistant:

Scc noto on

tho

snmo

or Sociaf Oovol@

ProEgtiq4_9f'{egggs: T}ris scrvico rppoars under
+ffiiEparbrtont
in l(onya, unaor SociaL

in Tangaqyilca and undor ComraunitSr
in Uga.nda. !:;'o havo througfrout assignctl
tho B Scalo to tho Probation Offioor gredo.

Dovolopmont
DovoloSmont

$om

- Assistant Cor-missioner: In vj.ow of
tho prosont salary soalo 're hr.r,ro assignocl. sogments
BJ-I to this post. This is subjoot to confirmation
by tho Korlya Govornmont that this corrootJ;r
roprcsonts tho 1cvo1 of rosponsibility involvod.

Joanos School

l!'ggglylk4. Broadcasting - R*dio Eqgineors: tho grading
i,vhich vro have suggestod r"or thoso posts is CJ+-J,
vrh:ich wiLl invoLvo a shado'w oxtc.rnsion for tho proscnt

hoLdors.

The Tanganyik{'r Govcrnmont mc.y rrish to.
consicior vrhothor ono post on tho scalo C2 shouLd
bo protlticlod.

Uge.nd.a assistant,Communlty Dovclo,pmont 0fficers!'.ro havo
inarkod. those posts trRogrndort. 'r,Ihoro thoy are fillocl
by iViakororo-<lunlifiod. offioors ths appropriato
C grading shoul-d be aIl-otted., but tho Ugande.
Govornmont may vrish aLso to havo a grado on the top
sogmont of E to provido promotion posts fi'om the
grades bcIow.

389.
Ker$ra

Torirn

Planning
PlarSning Rosoarch Assista.nt: )

)

rr

havo assignod.

to thoss t'wo posts, r'rhich aro hold. by womon officors,
tho gra&ing C(fi)4-). Those aro posts in respoct of
'lrhich tho Kerlya Govornment may have in futu:rc to make
an excoption to tho gonoraL ruLo tbat tho iuducoment
ad&i-tion should not attaah to posts on the c(U) Scato.

/39o.

Ig1Tsr.rip Authoritios

L

.i

ri,

.1.

i

i

t53'

39o. -@
Exocutive Officors:

)

r.ssistant Toim ilorks: ) tno grado of ttExocutivo
Officcrrr in Tanganyilca is at prosont pnid. on thc
scalo tBL0-950. Thoro aro e.l-so appoi-ntrncnts of
Building inspoctor and To'.lrrship tr'orcman on lov,'er
scalcs. In Ugande. thc grr.d.e of .r.ssistant for.-,n Clork
is used in addition to tire.t of ixocutivo 0fficor, but
tho saIsry scaIe, 8690-950, sootns to bc attnchod to
both gradcs. ';:o hava marlccd all thoso posts rrRcg,,rndctt
and suggost that thc a&ninistrations concr:rnod shouLd
cxaminc.r tho grading in ordr:r to scc l','hothcr arly
difforontie.tion is rcc;uirod. to accord. r-rith thc
rcletive rcsponsibili'cies of tho posts. irio suggtrst
also that thoy shou.ld. cxaminc Lrhc'i;hor it is possiblo
in tho courso of thj-s rcgrading to o::ranq,o an nvcnuo
of promotion to tho Io.,.,cr gradc of ,tlxocutivo Officor
fro,o the grado of To.,;nship Forcno.n, and also of
District iissistant or District Foronan'r;hcro it ,:,xists.
',,,Io havo, in tho mcantimo, assignod a grad:ing on the
C Scalc to thosc lattcr posts llh"ich socms to br:
accordanco lrith 'bhcir prcsont snlarios and

'

in

responsibilitios.

',;c su.ggest that
Lfgggyif.,a Tanga - i,r4f_-Agn$gae"!:
this post should bo re-designated in accordance 'ur-j-th
our rocommend.ation in paragraph 171 dealing ttith
tho comespondlnlg Public';iorks Dopartments grado.
39f,,

Lrorcal tovornmont Department

"""1 Fv""*""l Iglpr : : )) It ui1l be soen
that r..rc havo assigned tho B Scale to tho former
grade and the C Scale to tho latter grade.

t

392.

J-@
l"orgra and Uganda this title
pe.icl on the scalos €550-9oO
and S550-!60 rospectivoly. In fangaqyika, hor,'evor,

Livestoclc

I@s

Officors: In

the titlo of Itlivestock O:fficerrr is givon to a
grado paid on the scalo F,55O-132O vrhoroas tho grade
paid on -Lho scalo S550-840 is knol'n: as rrAssistar,t
Li-vcstock Officertr. ':io havo assignod. tho scale C5-J
to the grados l-.'hoso prcscnt scalos tevminato at
.€840, gp00 or €960 but wc tirink 'thoro should bo
uniformlty in nomonclaturc also and suggest that
Tangargrika shor:lld fa1I into Lino vnith thc othor
texritorios and. coase to uso tho torm itlivestock Officerrr
for a profossional grado.
SSnlor Assist@:
-r::Jlzs jGji

(e5lO-5f01 )
(ssao-rto)
wc have marked those posts ilP.cgradorr. 'ihey arc,
wo understand, posts hold by ^sians and tho corrcct

-

gracling should presr:me.b\r be. C5-3 in para11e1 ';,rith tht:
r".ssistant Veterinnry Officcr gradc fi11od by

j,;akorere-qualified officers.

It is for tho

Kcqya

Govornrnont to decide rrhethor tho higher gradlng C2 is
recluired at presont for tha post of Sonior Assistant

Voterinary Officor.

/193. !ci&3s

qrq-Uqqqures

--:l- l-

154'
193.

';:r*ghts and lricjlsurcs
.,:e

notc tJrat Uganda has a ccnfiion scalc "€570-1000

for tho posts of Chiof Inspcc-bor and Inspcctors
of . cights and irrcasurcs" In .ticnya thr, lattcr
gradc is on this scalc ll-hor!,as thc Supcr{-nt'ndcnt,
..'eights and iriuasurcs is paid on thc scalc .€970'11J+0.
',c havo assigned. ths scale C2-1 to thc Supcrinicndcnt
in iicqya and sug:gost -bhat Ugarrda may iri-sh to crcate
a scparatc post on this samc gradi-ng for its
Chief Inspcctor.

Tangan;rilca, Ins,;ectors of cights and ivicasurcs
ar'o on thc sar,ri, scalc , t,57O-1O00, and the Estirna'cos
sho.,' onc Chicf inspoctor and f,ro Inspcctors. Tho
lie.nganyika Govcrnraont inay 'iish to considcr
diffcrcntiating thc pos-i; of Chicf Inspcctor by
assigning thc scalo C2-1 in tho samo iral'.

In

',:e should irri,f, -;l:r,;' in :iairganyika and Uganda thc
'. .,ights and i,lcasurcs scrviccs forra a part of tho
"irolico Dcpa::tracnt and th,: Dcpartmcnt of Conr:crco
rcspcctivc\r, and only in iicnya is thc Dcpartnont
of '..'cigirts and. -liunsuros r. scpo.rato cntifii. rt
is f'or thc liorly:r Gov-crnrncnt to dceidc i,'hothar
'uhis diffcrcnce shouJ-d bc marntaincd., but rrc rccoid.
'chat t;e do not find. in it any justificetion for
e.ssigning a suporscnlc sa.Ir.ry to the Superintundent.

5_cnya_!gpg@cg!g
zo,.

lJIgrytL ScttlgncSt Orgqgj-sj.tiog Qlppondi-x E to ]istimatcq)
*FEtc Ag_ent i l-r,[|s:-?Oq.)
(s,rso-tlo) )
f or f,, io sopi.r-aEe Gcffi-iElG:tffi
r.rent
essigncd thc sce.le C5-3 \o bo'ch gredcs.

19i.

rir

h

r..

roason

and .,ic havc

f n-l-and '-cvonuc

',iith thc s;6":ption of th.; post of Principal
-Lcv;nue O.ificor nnd thc junior clu.rj-cal posts
rrc he.ve me.rkcd. all posts ir: thj-s dcpartmcnt
rrRcgradcrr. iic do no-b i,iiinl< it r','ould bc nppropriato
to e.ssign ner,' scalcs to thc prcscnt grad"cs in this
d.cpartmcnt until tliuy havo bccn fully cxar,rincd by
n grading toar.i -i;o ensurc that rulativo rosponsibilities
havc, bi;on corroctl;- assessuil and thc grading of posts
arrangcd r.ccordingl;r. Tlthout rrishing to pre-judgo
thc riork of tl:e grading tcanr, lrc rnust add tha't
i;c fonncd -l;lr.c impression that this departrnent is
ovcr-,,cightod in 'uhc se.lary scalcs of its staff.
3g6.

As{.glr}@q

- !-oq{g-of
:,at,er-.@-p_"]ilIE;;ar)

ilti@
'',

-c have

sacretary:

narii6alclG@do"*iff-.--

order that the i(crrya Govu::ruaent rney de'ccrrnino
;rhether they should properly faI1 into tho B or
C Sca1o.

/l

jl+gl1.c o,,rri." i oq- Depa rtme nt s
"
97' o" s er!- hrgE!.-E urv c.I

)

'lLt). trtr

IIi gh
397.

ssign Dcpr.rtna pts

Corir.,i

Doscrt Locust Survay
'..c ha.vc rrarlccd. th5-s post rr.iogmdcrr
High co:unission nay docidc r-,'hc'chcr
appropriato gra&ing is B or C.

iilxecutj-ve

ffi
thc

Officor:

1gB.

goqb

399.

Iast Jrfrice.n Offico in

}/rete o

"f".i.sn
invitc particular
l!lt!g"o1g.L"n1j"*i"!."ts:,.'c
attcntion to -bhe fact that 'bhis titlc covcrs n nunber
of gradcs ra.nging fron a,iinj:-rur: of .€hB por annur:'bo
a naxinun of 8900 por annLrJ-;l. Sonc of this lridc rargo
nay bc causcd. by rr.cia.l difforcntiation in selery
scalcs, and thc structurc should bo roricwad- in ordcr
to rcnovc it.
London

rl,s thcso arc prcsunably sa1ery ratcs basod on Unitcd
Kingdon conditions r-n: havr: no rocomlirondations to r-iakc"
L00.

East i:.frican Statistical Dopartncnt

IIollorith I;o"hi"" Opu"ator": 'ihese appl,1ar to bc
nac
rurrie',rcd. accordingly.
4-01. Xast r'frican Dircctorate of Civil riviation
'lc

have considorcd tha posts in this Dopartr'iont
concurrent\r rcith those of .J,irport irianagcrs in
Tangaqyika and [Iganda e.nd Pi]ots in the Lands and.
Surveys Dcpartncnt in Tangargrika" Thc grad:ings
l,;ir-lch 'r,-rc havc adoptod aro:-

Cporations 0fficers:

Pilots:
.-irport

}ianagcrs:
tclc coiir;iun-ications Off iccrs

B Scalo
:

..ir Traffic Control Cfficcrs:
t.viation .r*ssistant :

Radio Superintondcnts
Radio Officcrs:

C Scal-o

:

trla havc assignod. tho grading CI to the post of
Chief i.ir Traffic Control Officcr and leavo it to
thc High Corunission to allocate the appropriatc sogncnts
of tho C Scalo to 'cho various o:risting grades of i.ir
Traffic Control Officcr.

/tnoz.;lo"t

.@o

pjgltr+enl!.

_Tlr

]-fi.
UOz,

EJrst

rlfrican

Custons & Exciso _nppa.qlnont

In accordanco with our gonoral. rocormorrdations
paragra"ohs 22L, and 2J1 of Chn ;ter XTI tho
gra&ing to bo assignod. to Colloctors shcul"d bo:-

in

Colloctors
Collootors
Senior Collcctors

.r'.seistant

l+O3, East ifrioaTt,Incono

85
Bl+-2
B.L

Tax DopqgFnont

iio havo assi-gnod. tho C ScaLo to
graclo and sr.rggcst that it shoulct bo scgnontodl
e.s f olIows: -

Ta:i

0fficors:

this

Junior Tax Officcr

(1tr

Officcr

AD

Tex

0fficcr:

Son:ior Tax

Cr+-3

I57.

ffi
rFe IEis_r*g,s Ee{}+9r1
4.J.4" fhe pre,sent gxrsitian regardin6 sr4nrscal e
caJ"a:'ies in the fsrlr. East Afrisarl territories and the
High Contnission is set out in the folIow'ing tabIe,
vihich lists the post lurder tJre various administratians
a.gairrst eaclr l",eweI

of salaryo

$uperssal"e ,ssLsorLes
tlr tlle $el.f*o&rtained serv*ices of, the Uf*ih Comuieei.erl
are dealt rJ:itll in Ci:apters &ffT a:rd HCUIf rsespeetively:-

a

TrJLE 0F PRffiINT SILARIES 0r'

SUPERSCJJE POSTS

158.

Present
SaJ-ary

Ta-ngarryika

Kenya

Uganda

ZanzLbar

High Cbrnrnission
on-se1f-contained
serrrices
f,.dnririistrator

Chief Justice
ecretary
Chief Justice

82550(2eoo)

Chief Justice

€2500(2850)

Chief Secretary

s,2+oa(2750)
*,d

€fl50( 25oo)

Chief SecretarSr

sioner
Police

Financial Secretary
lteniber for Finance
& Development

Finarice Member

.Attorney General a:rd.
l,{ember for Legal .tlffairs
Deputy Chief Secretary,

ilIernber for Education and
Labour
l\fenrber for lrgriculture,
.&1irna1 Husbandry, and
Natural Resources
Member

for Health,

Iamd.s

and Local Government

Chief Native Corrnissioner
and. ]vlember for /'f'rican

/iffairs

Member

for

I:rdustry

Conrnerce and

if.e_a,'rrt,ission
Present

TanzLbat

Tangqnllka

Kenya

Ee1s
Finarrcial SecretarSr

s2loo( z+so)

and h{ernber

for

Finance & Emnomics
Attorrey General and.
Affairs
Menfoef'-for Le
&2A50 2+OO

Director r;f

tr'jnancia-L Secretary

Attorney General

Medica-l

Serv-ices
€2ooo( zsso)

Itlamber

for Social

Serwices
Lriember for Loca.].
Gcnrern,nent

for African
Affairs

ta:5r

Menrber

for Land.s and
ifiles

Secretary

Ifember

for Agricrrlture

fjecre bary fo:: .f,.griculture
ardNaturai- Resor:rces

arrd.

Natural Resolrces

Meniber

for

for Socials, and l.ocal

rrrrent

Cornmuni-ca

Tlorks a::.d. Develolrrent
Plaruri:rg

Director of Medical
Sez'vices

ector of

Medica-1

Serrr-i-ces

Nun-se1f-contained

-E@

160.

Kenyt

fleso(2500)

Uganda

Tan,qarrJrjlca

Hig! Commission
TfrGiGfficoiTItned.

@

Cevnmissloner of CustJms
Legal- Secreta:qr
Ccnrnissi-oner cf trrccrne
Tax

Director of /-ud.it

Chief Justice

sl.eoo( 2250)
€1e50( 22oo)

Zanzibar

Puisre

Judge

Senicr Prouincial
Com,r:issioner

ffi
Ccrnnrissioner

Directon of Establish-

DirectorrEast Afbiean
MeteroJ.ogicalDepartment

ments

Secretary to ti:e
freasurSl

Land.s

arrcl Surveys

Director of rigriculture

Di:'ector of /:.gficultare Director of Agriculture

Director of Education

Director of Education

Di::ector of Educatlon

Directon of H:blio

Director of Public

Director of Prrbjic

ITorks

Yforhs

Tforks

Djrector of VeterlneuXr

Director of Vsterjrary

Serric es

sl8oo(2150)

Dir.:ctor of

Servic es

Deixrty Conraissicner
of Poli.ce

Corrtissioner for

Deputy Director of
Iied.icdt- Services

Dep;ty Djrector of

Senior Specialist

Senior Specialist

De"relcimm.t

nconomic SecretarXr

Med.ical Serrrices

Assistant Chief
Secretazy

Pt;uisne Jud.ge

(4)

161.

kesent

Zarl,zj-bar

Uga:rd.a

Tanganyika

Kenya

Serrrices)

=anffi
,nLL775(2L25)

HiEh Conmissisn

(treft=ffirrctrffi.ned

Provincial

Comnissioner

Labour Comnissioner
.ild.njni

s

trat ive

Secret c:5r

hovincia.].
Labour

Comrnls

Conu:ris

sioner Provinc i a].

sioner

Conrnissioner of Police

Conrai

s

si-oner

Labour Cor:uaissioner
Admi:ri-

strative

hrlsne

SecretazSr

Judge

Director of
]ted.ical Services

Deputy

Resid.entrBugatrd.a

Conrnissioner fon

local

g1750(2100)

Senior Assistant
Commissioner

of Police

Director of
Establislunents

Goveryunent

Director of Veterina:Xr
Services, and. nrrimal
Ifusbandry

Deputy

Dii'ector, East

-{frican Agricultr:re &
Forestry Rssearch 0rgo
Di-rector, East f"grican
B,rreau of Research in
Med.ici:re & flygiene"

Director,East Ayrican
Directorate of Civl-L
Aviaticn
Chief Conse:rrator

of Forests

Director of Su:nreys,
IJaltal. Offieer anal Commissloner of Mi-nes

I

Corrnissioner of Police

I

sL725(2o75)

Medical Superint

errd.ent,

Defxrty CormrLgslqren

Inoore Tax

of

I

(s)

L62.

Present

@

s17oo( 2o5o)

Tanganyj}a

Kenya

Zanzj-he.r

Uganda

Itlr'h
+

Csmission

(Ncn-Se1f-Contained,

Assistant Direotor of
Mediea-1 Services

Assistant Director
of Mettied Serrrices

Assistant Director

of

Me&ica1 Serrrices

Establi shment SecretarJr

Assistarrt Director
(Laboratory Services)

Director of Geological
Strrwey

Director of

€1685(2055)

Director of l{edical Director, East African

Tfater

Serrices

Develop:rent

,ttterney
General-

sL650(2ooo)

0fficer

Senior Meclical Officer

Senior Medical

Tuberculosis Officer

-[ccountant General

tant

General

Conrnissi

oner for

Social Dsvelopnent
Commlssioner

for

lVlines

Commissioner for Cooperative D"velopnent

Seeretary for Trad.e

ar:.cl

Econornics

Director of Geological
Surwey

Di-rector of
Secreta:Xr

ludit
for tr'inance

Senior Meciical

0fi'icer

Statistical

Dep

arfunent

(e)

165.

Present

@

€1655(1e85)

Tanganyika

Kenya

Hidr

Ccnm,ission

@ua

@

Chief Conserver.tor

of Fcrests

Commissi-oner for Cooperative Devel otrxnent

Conrnissioner (I',tines and

Chief Conserwator of
Forests

Geo1ory)

Solicitor

Conrai-ssioner
Develotrrnent

General

Director of
Cor,mi-ssioner

Surv'eys

of

Land.s

i,ssistar"it Chief Secretary
SecretazXr f

or Cormnerce

and Industry

SecretarXr for He"rlth,
Lands arrd" L,ocal
Goverr',rnent

Secretary fcr Lregal

Lffairs

Secretary for - -gricultr;re,

-C.nimal llusbandry and
Natural Resources

Secretar5r

for Jifrican Affairs

SeoretarXr

for Education

!
k

Zar,zj.bar

Ugand.a

and.

Irabour
t-

Chief VeterinarXr Research

Officer

for

Cermurrity

Assistant Deputy
Ccmrrissioner of
T-rrceme Tax

164.

kesent

s'ffi

s1600(1e50)x5O
-1700( 2o5o)

Kenya

SpecialiSt

gensepfi&a

Hig[

Zanzjbar

Uganda

Specialist Officer

Specialist

Specialist

Colnnissicn

(mffia

Medica1 Department

Senior Denta-l Srrrgeon

Malariologist
Serrior ?attrologist

Senior Pathologist

Radiologist

€1600(1e50)

Solicitor

General

Accountant Genera-l

Director of

1-ud.it

€1585(r.e55)

Seni-or Conrni-ssioner

tr'inancial
Secretary

Regional C omnrissioner

of

Income Tax

165.

Present
-qalarf,

e1555(1885)

rgegrE&=

Kenya

(3)
Zanzi-bar

Deputy Director of
.ftgricuJ-ture

Director of
Agriculture

Deputy Ccnunissioner

Director of

Direc tor, East iifrican
Ind.ustrial Research
Board

Agriculture

Deputy Director of
Agrict'ltr:re

Deputy Directo:' of
Educatior

Education

Deputy Director of
Education

Director of
H:blic lforks

Deputy Direcl;or of
Publ.ic 'florks

Prblic

Deputy Director of
Veterina:1r Services

Deputy Director of
Yeteri-nary Serv"ices

Director of Tsetse

Deputy Chief Conservator of Forests

Solicitor

Chief Sr:rveyor

Deputy Financial
Secretary

Deputy Di.rector of

Deputy

Deputy Director

i.udlt

Cm:missiorrer

of

of kisons

Conroissioner for
Comnamity Develolxneni
Road.

E:gineer

Superi::te:rdJng

trhgi-ner (ruifaings)

It clraulic &rgineen
Ctrief Researoh
OfficerrDepartnent

of Agri-cultlre

Deput;'Director of

Land Offioer

High C.rnm.issig,
Ncr.-sel,f-contained
Serrice)

Uganda

Deputy Dj-rector of
Tforks

Control
Genera-1

Education

of

Customs

1e4
.l.u lrs

Fi'rsert

5sa*S{+

fgtr#

s*?fl'

(s)
Za.:rzibar'

!B*i.:k

-!'1I
^-i:i

-,':..JaA\
-e
- L.Eui

x;10*.ii53J

io-* ssi f* ccritai$ed.
_-_.--H,',ffi*
f

I

:;.

.te{&J'?ryil:*t

(

I

i -Sj.Ij,Ca:.U

g€*

.r

ZO.OOI

Coilr,issicner
cr tscllce

I

€l,5oc(I"risc)

G

r:,v'erancn't lYlrrt

Ju*lcial

er

ACrriser'

i

fJ4s5(r.E55)

To'.,,:r Fi.ann:i-n

g aaviserl

cner of
Iti-sons

Ccrmi-ssi

I
J.s

sistal.*

cf

Cel:r:irissioner
la;'r'.ls

Depr:

iy

G c-,;nrni

ss

c;f Poiice

ioner

Deputy Conruissic-er
of Pol-ice
D-epll*"y Direc'oor-

cf

Geolcgtcal Su:'vey

Dlreotcr of

Infcr:'.ration

Depirty Directo:' of
$urreys* Deput;r !5*16
Of{'j

cer

and. Depr:ty

Ccnraissloner
€i.45c(1800)
€r"455(1785)
xICr-i-5115

(rees)

Regi..strar

Ge:-reraL

Dopui;y Rcc.'J Illrgi-neer

of

iiti.nes

Di-rector cf Publio
Yiorks, Electrici'qy
and La,rd. Suvey

Hid:

: ]..6T,

@

eI,155.

(rzss)

Zxtzlte";r

Uganda

Tarrganr:-ka

Ker\ya

Deputy Labour Comrnissioner Deputy Labour Commissionerl Deputy Labor:r Commissioner

Comptroller of

-@ogional

Customsi

I
I

Chief Field Zoologist

Chief Veterinary Research Deputy Director ef
Cfficer
Veterinary Services

.&.ssistant Director of

Regional Assistant
Director of Veterinary

Veterina:ry Serv-ices

Assistant Director
(Veterinary Research)

Serrrices
Assistan b Comm:ssiorer

for

trfi-nes

Ccmrnission

(!oru.seIf-contqiined

P:resent

Cornruissroner

of

Prisons

Re

of

Corrnis
Customs

sioner

Cqrrnissioner of
Police

Assistarrt Director of
Geological Sunrey
Deputy Conrnissioner for
Cr-operative Developnent

Chief Geologist

Director Department of
llnad.e and. Supplies

Assistant Director of
Education

Chief Inspector of

local- Government

Conservator

of

of

for

Forests

Ccrnmissioner
issistant
j of I::come Ta:c

Senion Research Offi.e,er,
Departnent of Agriculture

Cerarnic Specialist,
East African
Industrial Research

Education

E&-ica.tion

Chief Soil Conserwation
Officer
Conseurvator

of

Forests

kincipal kffnigration

Govemment Chemist

Senie EstabLishrEnt
Officer

.0.ssistant Orief

Officer

Assistant Director of

Director, Tsetse Survey
and. Reclaration

Schools

Deputy Ccnunissicner

Assistant Dlrector

SeeretarXr,

Prjncipal

Asst.Secretary

Depr-rty

Board.

Chief Conserwator

of Forests

Assistant Chief SecretarXr

Eetsblislment Offieer
I
i

(11)

iorl.r.

I(glg

Prese::t
f.i-.155

(rran)

rr+:g:qltik*

Assist.*ri; Fina::ciaI
Senior District Officer

Ccr:rrrissioner

African Courts 0f'ficer'

Loca.L Courts .Iidviser

i-ssista:r.t D:-reoi,r::

Reg;ot

of

Agri-cu1tt::'e

Assistar-It Director of

* Assistant
Directcr of iigriculture
Cl,.ief Livestock Officer

Surveys

Legal Draftsnan
Deputy Ptrblic
Proseeutor

Zanz:.ba*^
Nen- s e.j.t'-c or:t airIe

Assi starrt Fir:artcia].

Sec:'eta:ir

Senior Disk"ict

lssgg

Iregal-

kafts,lan

..tssistant Director of

Secretary

trative 0f f icer
(starr Grade)

.l"dr,rirri

d.

Secretary Office of
Finance

Menrber

s

lissistant Director of
Agricultrire

$.ssistant Secretary

I

Assistant Di-rector of
S',:r reys and. Lssj- starrt
La::d Officer
Sen:ior

Cro"nm

Adrdnis

irato:'

Counsel

Senjsr Assistant
Legal Secretary

Gener:a1

T{ate:' Deve] olxrenl;

Irrigaticn

Englneer,

trYa-uer Dsrrelo5xnent

Rr:ra1 17ater Srginee::,

Gcological Sr-rrrey

Depari;ilent

,Lssistan'i: Di-rector of
F-r'cl"i-c lnlorks

Assisiarrt Directcr

East i|frican
L{eteorological Dept.

Assistarrt Director of

F:blic ltorks

&ssi

stant

of

Comrnissioner

PoHce

ir.ssistant Commissioner

of

form Pl.anner

iutines

Directe cf kcduce
Disposal

169.

PrgSer.t
Sa].ary

Ta:rganyika

KenJra

?enzibar

Ugand.a

fl4oo(1750
sL585(1?55)

Superintend.ent of

Govemment Chemist

Chief ]vlateriaf-s Brgineer

kinter

Superintend.ent of
Technical Edueation

Senior Soil Consorration

"C-ssistant Direc

tor of

Geological Su::vey

Chief Fishenes Officer,
Lake Vi.ctoria tr'isheri-es
Chief i[ater

Service.
and

D:cajnage &igineer'

Mecharrical Ergineer

Stmcture"!. E:gineer

Assistant Labour
Corrnissioner

Government A,rchitect

Chief Architect

Chief Architect

Game rrfard.en

Game Tlard.en

Assi stant Courissioner
of Po1ice

Registrar of TitLos

Planning Engineer
Game ffard.ea

Registrar of Co-operative
Sbcieties

Princ,ipale Pr'ince of Tlales
School

ItincipalrDuke of
School-

€1560(I?-ao)

York

Accountant Genera-l

Ed.ucati-on

Chief Flectrical h:gineer

Sngineer

Gove:rrment

Agriculfi.ra1

and. Osrvoyanoer

Dlrector of
I$clroJ-ogical $ruvsy.

(rr)
170

TanggUrika

fenyS

Gcv'ernment

s1550(170r)

fl355(1685)x5O
-l i55(1885)

Senior R"search Officer

of
4ellcll1_trr9_

Departrrrent

Corrmrission
Ugancla

Senior Research Officer
Departnent of

:iculture

ir.&njni

Accountant
General

arrt Accor:rr
General

DcP,-ttY

.lissi starrt Direc'cor

of Audit

Supeninterid.ent
Su:veys

of

Erec'rtive Officer,
/ifbican Information

Assistant Accowrta:r

Pri::cipa1 Immigration
Officer

€11oB(1458)

of

Ed.ucation

Chief Veteri:r.a4r
?esearch Officer

F.rb1j-c Relations

Principale

Keqya

Higir Schoo1

Girls

for

of

Eclucati-on

l"r.G€ountaJ:It

Senior

General

"Iiud.itor

District

Conu:ni-ssioner

.r\dmi:ristrator

Officer

Assistant Director

stra.tlvc Secretary

kinclpal

Deputy Director
of /,udi t

Gencral-

Services
.r"ssistarrt Direcior

Non-sel-f-cont. ined.

Prlnter

s1555(17os)

srl48(14ee)

Zanzi"bav

sistarrt Director

of

Education

Assistant Director,
East /^frican Statistical

Department

RegionaJ. Conrnis sioner
of Customs

lTLo

Broad-banding

415.

-,linyone who examines

this table w"ilI at

once

be stmck by the erbraordj-na:y rmtltipl.icity af sal-a^:5r
1eve1s that has gcown up over the years and. yet covers
only a rel-ative.1y snalL range of sal-ary" tr1or instarrcet
between the tcp of tJ:e present lcnrg timescale, vrhich is
51.32Q, and. the salarlr 1eveI of 81-775 there are no
fewer ttran nineteen differqrt 1eve1s of fixed. salaries
or salarXr sca]eso In this cca:nection we 'nould. invite
reference to paragraphs 44 and. 187 of this Report, jrr
'vrhich we have d.iscussed. the same featr:re r*rich occurs
Lower d.own j::
d.oubt whether

the existing salarSr strrrcttire. lte
lt is y;ssib3-e to rnake, with certairtty,
the present meticulous distinctions in the value of
posts even withjn the structure of a single 1.arge

d.epartmento iil:en this process is appl-ied. to rnany
clifferent d.epartroents with completely &isccnnected.
Jh::ctions und.er a single adnrjrristration.. it becqnes
even mo-re difficrrJ-t, and. v.hen it is applied. to all
d.epartments urd.er five separate ad.ndnistrations it
is, jl or:r view, completely urpractica-I. To attempt
such fine estjmatlon can on1y, jn our view, Lead. to
petty jea'l ousies and bickerings about the value of
posts and to a tend.ency for experienced. civil sqsrants
to leave the service of one administrati-on for sirnilar
emplo5rment und.er alcther j-n ord.er to gain a very mjnor
advantage in salary ar:d prospective pensiono ftrese
results carrrot be in the interests of the se:rrice as a
r*ro1e, and we believe that the onJy principl-e to adopt
is that where d.if+erent posts ar'e roug[rIy on tre same
level of s1:iL1 and. restrx.rnsibility they sirould. carry
ttre sane rate of sa-la::y, no attanpt being rnad.e to
np"rk nri:ror differences in the responsibilities of the
posts by minor d.ifferences in their salary leveIs.

I[e af-so hold. the view, vr]rich accord.s entirely
with the.principle vli:ich we have enr:r:ciated. il the
preceding paragraph, that when an officer receives
prornotion at tJrese levels it should. be accompanied. by
a substantial jncrease ln salary and not by a mere S50
or S100 peti arrnt:rn. If these tvro pcinciples are
accep'red., it follorns that d.epartments should. be broadly
grouped. in relation to their size and importance; and that
rr,i:en d.epartmerrts are for this pr:rpcse grouped. bogether,
the salarj-es at ihe various levels of tJre pyram:id should,
as fal as circumstances permite be the sarne. O: the
other hand., when they ar'e not so grouped., the d.ifferences
in salary e.t the respecti-ve levels of the pyrarnlds
shou1J be substantial. tr'or our purposes we have adoptecl
d.ifferentials o-f S2O0 per arJ:rum or a flgure alproaching
that amounto It al.so follows that, withj:, a single
d.epartment, a promotion should. caJry vrith it a very
d.efjnite a:,:d. marked. increase in responsibility and shouId,
at the same tjme, be rewarded. by such increase in sa-laqr
as will make the should.ering of that responsibility
wort4h rryhileo This ls perticularly the case at the 1eve1
4L6.

/of

llead

'! fo

of i{eac1 of Dopartnrent and. Depuby Iiead of Depa"i'-tment,
fo:' it is clear tha.t ',;l:e respcnsibility of a Fea.,l of
Department mus'b g:eatIy outvrei.glr that of his Dcputy"
ife haven 'therefore, t:'ied. v,ft.e::e possible tc rna::k the
j-ncz:eased resporrsibj-Iity at this level by a d.iffe:rence
cf f4D0 per annum i.n salary (in scrne ca.sesp whe;ce the:';e
is rro Del''.a1y but rnore 'olLalt olt-^ Assistarrt iiirectly
respons-ib:e ''.;c the iIea.rl cf Depat'trnent, it may be rnore)'
D'ano0ia';e1y beluw this ievel we have d.iffereni;iatel
bel;vroen rre:i.c,us prorno';io:r grad.es by i..ncreases of S200
pe)? ennrrn ln sa1-arXr, decreasing to SL20 bet',veen tiile
ninirnrrm of the superscal-e ladd.er and. the raaximum of
tile long tjrne scare (ir:clusirre of +-j:e inducement
a.'3.d.ition)o ;!-l+,hougp T\ie ha.d a1reaff taken tlrese
d.ecisions befo:'e seeing the freasu.ry evi-d.ence before
ti1:., .1r..',,a1 Cc,zir:lssj..a:i: on. tl:e 'ltiyf} S.:'1,rrr;'j.ce a',t .orcsct:t
c'i'.:-liii"g

in ihe lJi:i-;el

tli-ngC.o.m"

our

cc:e*rr-c'c1cn 'bhat

'lhcsc p:'in:lpi.es are eo:'rec;'s is stre,rrgphened. by thre
s'Iatenei:t of {;.ne Rto Hono Sir nd,nrard. Brid.geseGo0oBoe GCoVoOoe
I[oCo F*r:r:anent Secrete,ly to the ft'easur3r, befo:'e that
Co:nrrissi-o:r, *i:at at this L-=trel. no dif'ferentiation less
than 8250 or .e5CO or somethlng of tha.t kind. is wanted.oE
incre..neq!:_+1

sqpeigcj,les vg.Iqus fixed. salaries

4L7"
11'e hrrve carefully consid.e:'ed- the question
irdrether we should generally recormrend. shori three*step
incremental salary scales for supe:'scale pcstsl instead.

of fixed. sal-ir:'ies as exist at present ln East Africa"
fr:e::e wouLrl appear to be advantages in such a system,
pa-:''bicu-1a-r'1y v'here the nurnbers of 1eve1s of superscale
saiarSr a:'e greatly reluced., silce ar,nual i.nersnents wouid.
tend. to ind,:ee officers to rema:n in service for a
reascnable leri-od, af'cer p::omotior: and not 'bo take
adv'antage of oppor,tunities fcr optionaf- retiremento
tr\:r-z'ther an officerrs va-1ue in a post nornal.ly inereases
'nith }..is experier:.ce in ito
0n the other hand an
ollficer woul-C. preslrnably not be selected. for promotion
to ti:e high.-=r Ievels t:nless it uas ce:.taj-:: that his
intenticn vras tc rematr.:. i.n the seryice for a reasonable
perioC. end. rs,less he 'vya; ah.ead.y ver.y exp';rienced.o
Partly for these reasons, ancl pariiy beca.r:se to ha.,re
recommended. increme.i:ta1 scales for all promction posts
,:.p to liea.d. of Deparhte::t levei lnot'ld. ha,re been a cornpJ-ete
'brealc ivith
East African trad,itionp rve have corfined.
the pri:rciple of incremental sup,erscales to the
lowest lerre1 of superscaleo

geYfe hav'e set out 'uhe considerati-ons on vdrich
our reco:mend.atio:rs for iaducement pay are based jn
Chapter V of t,|is Reporto lye fee1, hovrevere that
w-hen the stagc is reacherl of ser-ecting the nnosi; su.itabie
officer in- ai)y grad.e for prcmotion to a superscale poste
those considerations are no longer cperatj_ieo We h.ave
staied. i:r paragraph 54 of thi-s n*poz-t that scme of flre

419"
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data necessary for a cLose evaluation of market values
on 'which rrye could base our tiniesoales for locaI
recruiLs has not yet emerged., and. that our estiirate
of these scales rmrst be consiclered. to that extent
empiricalo fhj-s is the case to a rmrch greater
extent d:en superscales are in issue; no e-'-5-dence is
available on uhich we coul-d. base a salary f or, for
ex:rnpIe, a IocaIIy recn:ited Head. of Departmrent" lYe
can, thereforer crrlX reconrrnend. that, for the present
at any rate, the pri:nciple of inducement pay should.
no longer operate jn cormection with s;perscale
postsp and. that as superscale IeveIs of salary rm:st
clearly be fixed" above the total of the meLximum of
the timescale arrd. indr:cement pay at that Ievel (i.eo
g1620 per anmm) in ord-er that overseas officers may
be attracted to thero, 1ocaI1-y recnrited. officers
should. a1so, if selected for these posts, be appointed.
on these sa].arj-eso Tic have recommeuded. that the
tj.mescales suggested. by us for 1oca1ly recn:j-ted.
officens should. be kept u:rder review by the
adrni:ri-strations to ensure that a suitahle relatlon
with locaI market values is maintainecl and. we consider
that the same course should be folIowed in regard. to
our superscale proposals. Ife at scne future d.ate,
wl:en a substarrtiaL nunber of Ioca11y recruited.
officers is available for selection to superscale
ra:rk, it is found. that the superscale saLaries vflrich
ve recommencl are wid.ely out of ljne with leveIs of
rennrneration jn other spheres of employment in
East Africa, the c4restion v&:ether the in&.rcement
principle slrould. be a;4p1ied. ln the superscale range
also can be consid.erecl in the Iigfut of circumstances
prevaili.:ng at the "!jrne.
Supersca.la

salalies for

offlcers

It follows from our propos€Lls in

419.

95 of this Report that there

bet'lveen

_vtomen

the salaries paid to

paragraph

sl:ouId. be no differ.entiation
men and. to women in the

rarrg€sr llomen will have attalned eguality
men jn 'uhe natter of salary by the tine ttrrey reach
tl.re ssJ-ary of €1520 at the maxjmura of their long
t-,:iesoa].eo
supe::scale

with

Gfading of popSs by responsibrli'jJ
'lfe have j:: all our prcposa-ls accepted. the
ttrat
view
subject to locaL variations in each temitory
the genera-l 1eveI of cost of J-iv5ng in Kerrya,
Ianganyika and. Ugand.a is substantially the same, antl
that the cost of living i:: Zanzibar is not f-ikeIy to
be Less than that on the maidand.. '!tle have, ther"efore,
proposed. the same salary scales fcr posts of comparabJ-e
duties anr1. responsibiLities below superscale levei in
alL four territories, and. foLlow the sane principle in
the superscal-e range. In other rrrcrd.s, in assigning
Levels of salary to the supersoale posts in the fourterei*ories we have had regard only to the responsibilities

420.

/of

tine

174r

of th.e postss and. have made no d.ifferentj-atj-on
ilre grci.rnd of cost of J-iving.
, c1

't.4-I-o

T.n g::ad.lng

posts r?:ithix t}re

on

sr-rpersca-Le

frs:ne-ffork vthi,:l: vre have der,':ceal jn accurcLrulce wi';h
'Hre 0r;i.r'Iciples d-ready rnentj-oned, we have cerefully
si"u,l:i.cfl *1:e arlrrice given tc us by the Go-.rern:nsrts
o.f tl:e '5;:rri'cli'ies concerned on tl:e relatlve
inpr,i:'i;a'rr:e of esrjh tleperunent vj-s*a*vis o'drer pccto
iin 'i;he same tem:i-bory a:rC co:irparabie posts in other
te::ritr-rrieso Cv.ring to tlre severe reduc'Lion in
tlrc anr,ber of stperscale grad.es it has not been
pcssible to reprod.uee in our pattern tl:.e finer
di.fferen'ui.a'Lions whj-ch vrerc rccqnmend.ed. to us, but
',.','e heve cn1;r d,:parted. f"\^on
'lihe grneral pat'Lern of
rrhe-r:'e,
i.n our" opili.oil, the.::e l:an'e becn
rcl-ativi'cies
ri::ry ,pr:d- r.i,':rcJiil fci' ,-l.oi:r6; sc. lYe hrre also
hai :_.,:co,.rr,se to ,;hc n:a.s: r.rf e-fiC.e::ce vd:j.ch 'nre hea:.d.
on iirc su);ect of superscalc relaii-'rities in
ll3st Afi:r-ca, and. have dra-wrr on the er;:erience frcrn

United Kingd.orn ancl other Cclonial temi'tories
a:uail.able utth:i-n tl:e Commrssion i-tselfo tr{ost of
the aiieraticrns in relativities have resulted. frcrrr
the compression jnto four grades of the ex5-stjng
-Llre

sa-larJr of head.s of department and. be].orryn
have
resu]-ted. frcn"n the view vrhich nne tahe
OLhers
i:'-at the special responsibilities pertaining to the
llead.ship cf a d.:par'cment require in eqirity special
:'eccgni'bicn in seJ.ary" Tet others have been
neceosar1r to pz'oduce vdrate in or.rr opinlon, is a proper
p:;:oncticn lad.d.er withir: d.epartroents, while others
sro d:re to a Cesire to p:'oduce, as far as possi-bIe,
unifei:nri-ty (havi::g regartl to the relative irnpcrtance
c,f tire same deparbmen'r;s ir. the va::i-ous ad:::-i-nistrations)
betrv:en the va::ious 'cerrltorieso lTe atr4gend notes in
par'a.gr"aph 425 on some of the more important
a-]-te::a'i;ions in g::ad.ing whieh -ne have proposed..

leveIs of

Iiarring th';s d.ea-Lt r,,rith ce:'taj:r pri:rciples
effeeii:r.q ou:. s'L:perscaio prcposals, it reniaj-ns to
discuss th.e general level cf sa.la.ies j:r the superscale
ran(geo fhe i-o'.rest grad.e of superscale pz.ess:ts no
d;lfflcultyo Wi'th tl:e toia-l of salary and the
i::drcenent ed.d.ition smounting to €162C at the
n'axi:r,rm. cf the long scalca the desirability of 6iving
a- substantia.l jrrcrease j-n salary on first prbmotion
to srrcerseaic and our prefeence for a t}:::eo-step
l*:erenental scale at this Leve1, the fir.st superscale
natr:ra1Iy falis to be gi74C(L9OZ)xOO*LS6O(ZOZZ)' Ir:
cf,ficer m €1520." the msximm of the present tirnescaie,
dr.'::ws iJr totel- emoluments (incluoing cost of J_iving
af-Io'nance) etOZO, arrd. r:nd,er oi:r ,roposais ul11 draw
jn total emoi'.:rn:nt s Ea71Zo Under aur superscal-e
prt-posalsp tire r,ajcz.i.ty of office.rs at preser* orr
sala'i_es cf €La5s(1785), sires(l-TI5) ancl €l_555(foeS)
4?20

/vr].iL
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mi11 be placed. on a salary scale rising to
ilB6O(2022) and we thiric that this increase
saJ.ary j.s generally ad.equate at this leveIo

in

425"
As regard.s the higfrer posts in the rarge,
howevere tJ:e problem is not nearl-y so easy. as there
is no firsr found.ation on vitrich to buiId." 0pinions

will no doubt vary as to the proper IeveI of salary
which *ror:Id. be paicl, and no exactitude is possible.
We have made carefirl co:4;arisons lrith cther Colonial
te:ritories at the leveLs of head. of r:najor
d.epartr.ents, and. have come to the conclusi-on, jn
the light of ttiese comparisons arld. a].l other
circurnstances Trithin our la:owledger t*rat vrrc should.
reccnrnenci a salary of €2600( 2762) for the head.s
of the rnaJor d.epartnents in all t}:ree meuirrland.
te:ritorLeso Ihe present salaries of heads ":f
major departinents are noitnally SIS5O(2200), so ti:at
'i,he increase jn total rermrneration which we propose
for them i s over €55O per annum. Y,Ie thi:rk that
this lncrease is justified.r md j-f our figure of
41600 5-s accepted for the heads of the most i:nportant
d.epartrnents, it folJ-ows from the earlier argr:ment
that the leve1s of superscale salaries below this
should. be €2400(2562), azzoo(%62), szooo(ztaz)
81860 ( 2022) x6o-1e8 o (2L42) and €17 S ( rsO Z) x0 O-1860 ( 202 2),
At a stil1 higher level rr'/ie have made
of tire salaz'ies of Chief Secretaries i-n
ottre: Colorrial temitories with those obtaining in
East Africa, ancL have cone to the conclusion that
rnrc should recormend. a salary of S5200( $62) for the
d:ief Secretarye Kergra, agai:rst a present sa1.arlr of
€2600(2950), and. salaries of €5100(5262) for the
42+.

comparisons

Chief Secretarj-es; fangan;rika and. Ugantla against
their present salaries of €2a00(ZT5O).
Detall,ed

of

supersca

425.
Having tlurs fixed the Ieve1s of salary
drich we reccromend. for various points i:r the superscale
structure, it cn:iy remains for us to set out tJre gracling
.rrlxich we recorirrrend. for each
ind.ivid.ual post within the
general flralrework. fhis ue d.o in the fo11ow:ing table:-
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TA.BIE OF JF"OPC$ip -rS.qL$.&!gS OE_SUTERSICAI;E POSTS

(the figures in brackets after the posts refer to

Egs*g
Salary

Kenya

{e?eryrLil<a

ttr.e notes

U-sq+da

426 bel.ow)

Zaytzi-bat

Hi-g[ Comnission

(Ug";"-:f**rm*a

_@

.&.dministrator

r5soo(de62)
€ssoofs4o

ln paragraph

rIT--Ci; r J"= ti""
I
I

ef
I
I
I

Justi-ce

Chief Justice

Chief Secretary

Chief Secretary

Ifi:tancia]- SecretarXr

Financial

Finance ldenber( Z)

Attorney Genera-l

Legal Secretaqr(Z)

-F-

Financial Secretary,

Menber for Fi:rance
and. Developrnent (1)

a:d. l,tember

Fi:rance

for

Seereta:y

ancl

Fconomics

At'corney General
and. l,{enrber

for

Legal Affairs

Deputy Chief Secretary,

Attorney General
e,nd. Menbe:' fo::
legaJ- /r.ffatus (j")

i,ie,iri[r,:: fcr EC.::cation
and. Jrabour

Iiel'-bet' for
Ag: -5-':tr-1

*"::e.

.iin:Lmal.

Iil,.sbilirdry and. Natura-1
Ecso'u.::ces

fcr ]Iea-1th,
Lr.ris ald. i,oeai

],[i-':r.bc::'

Goverrunerrt

Chief Native
Comnrissior:.er a::d.
i\Iernber for African

&ffairs

Menber

for

Industry

.TI

Cor:unerce AJIO

'I

it
t
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Proposed.

Salary
€2800(2e62)

Tangarfyika

Kenya

Ugand-a

Merrber

Secretary for
I"fr:ican "Llfairs

Meniber for Local
Goverrrment

SecretarXr for
Social Senzices
antl Lpcal
Governnpnt

for Social
Senrices

Member for Lpnd.s and
Mines
Mer:nber

and

for iigriorlture

Natural Resources

Secretary for

Aoriculture anil
fratr:ra1
Rssources

Member f or Conrnueications,
lilorks and Dsvelopnrent

Plan::ing
827oo(2862)

ZanzLba:.

l7g.
High Conrnissi:n

Tanganyika

Kenya

s26oo(2762)

Director of

Director of Medical

Director of

Director of nducation

Director of Education

Director of aigricultr:re

Director of .LgricuJ-ture

Director of Public

Director of Frblio

Sa*rices(5)

Puisne Judge

Puisne Judge

Prorrincial

Comnis

sioner

Senior

korincia].

PnoVircial

Goinnissioner (+)

Po]-ice

Comrnissioner

Labor:r

Director of

Director of

Director of
Veterinary Services

of

Polioe

Laborr Connrissioner
EstabLishments

Corn'oi

ssi oner

Dtrector of Frblic
Ilorks

Assistant Chief
Secretary

Senior

Bovincial

Ccrnnissioner

korrincia].

Conrnissioner (+)

Resident,

Ergand.a

Con:nrissioner

of

Cornmi-ssioner
Customs

Iabor.u' Commissioner

Establishments

Di-::ector of

Veterinary Services

T,ands & Sruveys

Solicitor Cmeral (5)
Secretarar to the
TreasurXr

f Secretaql
Economio Secreta:ar

Police

Dircctor of

Directon of nudit (6)

G

Pu:isne Jud.ge

Comnrissioner

Gonnissioner of

Med.ioal

@

MecLical Services(5)

Works

Works

Tanzl-bar

Uganda

Conrni-ssioner
Developmeni

fe

Director of Veterinary
Serwices and Anima].
Ilusbandry

Director of Sunreysl
Land. Officer and
Cornmis sioner o f Mi:res

Conrnissioner
fncome Tax

LYg"

Prcposgd.
SaJ.ary

Tangatfi4a

4sru3

fiz4oo@56ill

Admjnistrative SecretarXr

Adrqini

Sol-icitor
i

s

trative

SecretarXr

So]-i-citor General

Genq:aI

Secretary for

High Conrmissicri
Nc;r-self-contained

ZBttzjbar

Uganda

Establisl:ment Secretar5r

Finanee

Flnancla.].

.

Secreta-:5r

Attorney General

Director
Africerr Agricultulre

Ea.st

& -r'orestrv Research
Organisation.
Director, East "African
Meterological
Departnent

Chief Consertrator

Chief Conservator

of Forests

of Forests

Chief Conseryator
of Forests

Director, East .0.fbican
Statistioal Department

Connr-i-ssioner for
C omrm-rei ty Development

Conmi.ssioner
C

Corrrn:issioner

of

Conrni-ssioner
L[iries

Idjnes & Geologr

for

Director of
Geological.
Surwey

Director of Srxveys
Conurissicner

of

Conmi-ssioner

of Prisons

Land.s

(8)

Secretarlr for
Ilracle & Eco::omlcs

Director of lfater

i

Development

I,

for

o-openativo Development

Director, East Alrican
Director cf
Geological Surv'ey

Directorate of Civil
Aviation

180"

Hipf,. Con'i,nissio:i

Eroposed.

Salary

I:luelu*'e"

KenYS

Regi stra.t" eeneral ( 9)

E22oa(*62)

Ugnaa

Adrainistrator Ge:reraf (9)

,tdmini-strator General

Directoq Tsetse Srxwey

Director of

& Recianation (1e)

rc)

@ua

Z,attzj.har

(g)

Director, East .l"frican

lndustrial

Tsetse

Control

Research

Board.

Deputy FjnanciafSecretary (10)

Director of
Medical Serin-ces (11)

Deprty Director of
Ueaicat Services (IL)

l)irector of
Agricultrre

Deputy

Deyrt}. Djrector

Deputy

Deputy Djrector of
Eclucatior.

i

of

Deputy Director of
Me&ical Ssry-ices(il)
DeputSr

Director of

/,.griculfi-lre

Jigr':lcu-1tr-ue

:

lDeputy Directcr of
i Education

Deputy Director of
Erlucation

Director of

lvled.ica-l

Ssrvjces (11)

Director of

Agriculture

Deputy Commissioner of
Cr:stoms

Director of
Education

i

Director of
Ptrblic if,orks

Depufur

Deputy Di-nector
I Ptrblic -ilorks

of

I

Djrector of
Hrblic ilorks

Deputy

;

/iccountzrrt

Genenaf-

I

Acc or-rr:.tant

G;nera1

Accountarrt Ger:era1

Director ot'
Irrblic 'iforks
Electricity and
.ii

Deputy Conrnissioner
of Income fax (fz)

i

Deputy

Conrrnj-s

of Folice (ts)

Deputy [abo:;r
Comrnj-ssioner (15)
Commissioner fi,ir
i

iOeputy Ccmrlssioner

Deputy Conrrissioner
of Po1ice

;Deputy Labour
I Corrmisslor:.er (1b)

Deputy Labcvur
Comr,rissioner (fS)

I or

Po-l-ice

Direcior of

Tovcr

P1a:uring

Comnnrnity Dsvel opment

t_

iDirectov' of frad.e
i *rd Supplies (10)

Disposal (16)

Land si:rvey

I

si oner

Direotor of Froduce

Cormnissioner for
Social Development

Cornnrissicner of

PoIice

Senior Comralssioner
(r+)

181,

Hiph Commission
Non

KenYa

822oo(%62)

Deputy

Uganda

Tanganyika

Director of .i-udit

Director of -i,udit

ben'rt., Director of
I v!t""i"ury Services

Deputy Director of
Yeterinar:r Senrices

I

Conrnissioner of

Djrector of -ludit

(17)
.&ssi starrt Chief Secretary
Secre-ba:1r

for Legal i;ffajrs

Secret::Xr

for

Zeurtzibat

Education &
Labour

SeoretarXr for .Lgriculturet
.lnimal Husbandry & Natural
Resor.irces

Secretary for Healthrland.s
& Locar- Government
Secretazy

for .l'frican Affairs

Secretary for Conrneroe
i::&rstrY

and

I
I

Deputy Director of
Veteri-ne,ry Services

fComurissioner of

kiscrrs

kisons

Registrar of Co-operative
Soo[sties (ta)
Chief Veterinary
Research

Officer (21)

Eegineer (ZO)
Senl-or frreciallst
Medical Departmo:t
Road.

(zz)

IlComnnissioner for

Deputy Director of Sr:r,':ys
Deputy Land. Officer and.
Deputy Cournissioner of Mine-s

fCo-olnrative

Developroent (18)

Director of Infemation (f9)

blic Relations
officer (1.9)
Iend Offieer
Chief Su:rreyor
g--nior Specialist
Registrar C'eneral

22
25

.seEEontdned

T'

agz.

€2coo( 2162)

High

Tangqr:yika

Kenya
Game i?ard.en

Game ilarden

Uga:.4q
I

c"*u

Zanzlbay

C--'nnr-is

s_ion (Non-

:S$-"_""t*".a

Qpf

.." *)

lfard.en

I

;issistant Director
qf l,,Iec1ical Servi-ces(

Z5)

.fissistarrt Director hssistarrt Director
of l,iedical Serrrices i ctf trded.ica.I Services
( zs)
(zs)

.&.ssistant Director
( I-,ab oratory Service s)

Pri:rcipal frurnigration
Cfficer
Government

Printer

EstaLlishment Officer

Administrative
Secreta:Xr
I

PrincipaI. In'r'nigrat ionl lvled.ic aJ. Superint end.ent
Itulago (50)
Officer
Government

Printer

Governnent

kinter

Deputy Djrector c,f
Geol+gica1 Sr:rrrey
Conservator

of

tr'orests

Deputy Chief
Conser"ator of
Forests

Deputy Chref
Conservator
of Forests
Di

rector

o1'

Ily'drologicaI.
Survey

Assistant Director
cf Public Yi'orks

Assistant Director
of R:blic ii'rrks

Superintending E:gincer

(nuiraing")

(zo)

Deputy Road. Ergineer(
Ilydraulic tsaglneer

sistant Di-reotor of
Agriculture

sistant Director of

EducatiEn

ZO)

Direotor, East Africarr
Regior:a1 lissistarrt

Bureau of Rssearch in
Medicj-ne a ilygiene( z7)

Assistarit Di-rector

Director of
"&griculture
i.griculture
Assistant Director of AssistarLt Director of
Education

Education

j
I
I

i
I

L

185.

Tangaryika

Kenya

Proposed-

Hi$:

Zaazlbar

UgaLda

(Norr

Salar.y
s2ooo( 2L62)

Chief Fisherles Sffieer
Lake Vi:tcria Fisheries

iLssistant Director
cf Veterirrary Serwices

Assistarrt Director of
Veterinary Services

Corm-j.ssio:,

- self-cont aine d.

Serwice

Assistarrt Directo:'
(Veter:nary Rssearch)

Deputy Comm-issioner
for Co-operative
Developmer*

4.ssistarrt Di:'ector
East ;.frican itieterolog-

Iorrn Ilanning L4viser

forrn Plalner

Assistant Director,

Government Chemist

Governrnent Chgni-st

Chief Geologist

i;ssi-starrt Director
of Geological Surwey

ical

Department

East rtlrican

Statistical

Departrnent

Cc,mptr:l1er

of

iustoms

.f.ssistant Directcr

of

Yfater Dgvelopnent

Senior Assistant
Legal Secretary

Deputy Frblio

kc.secutor
Legal Draftsman
Sarior .'*ssi sta,rt
Comrr:issioner

of folice (28)

I

.!&ninistrator Genera:" (af)

iLegal Draftsman
I

l,'-ssi

i

stant C:mmissioner

ror

itiines

Chief Research Offi-cer
Departrnent

;f

.rr.ssi-

,il.griculture

i
t

Jlssl

stant Cormrissloner

of

Iancls

l*ssistarrt Director of
Surveys

Commissioner

of
stant Iabour
Conrnissioner

Lli-rres

JudiciaL Adviser
(sz)
Irand Ienr:re

stant Deputy
Conrnissioner af Income
ra.r (zo)
Regional Comrnissicner
of Inoome trx (Zg)

.&ssi

stant

Gfficer

(sz)

.lissistant Director of
Surweys and .ussistant

Secretary Offiee ef
Einance Member

ag4.

&egg"d

Sa]-ary Sca-Ie

fJ860( 2o22)x6o
-1e8o(2142)

Kenya

Specialist"I'iedical
Deparfurent

Senior

L[ed.ica1

Officer (56)

ueqgk

Taqganyi-lg

Special-ist,

}lfed

Department

*l

ioal ft>ecialist,L.Iedical Specialist.3fficer
Deparhnent
Iilbiioal Department

Senior Dental
Surgeon

tdal,aricJ.ogist

Senior Medical

Officer

(56)

Senior Pathologi-st

Radiologlst
Senior Pathologist
Senior ]\{ed"ical

Cfficer

?*anzitba:.

(56)

I
I

I
I

Ilish Cornnission
-#
(llon-sefF ":ontEne

d.

S

enric e s)

Hlsh Conrndssicn
(I{on-self-conta ine d

185,
Proposecl Sal-ary
Scaf-e
E-If4-d(

10orTx6G

KenJra

Senior Crown Cou::sel

Senior

(m)

1860( 2a22)

Senior l,tagisf,rate

Senior Cronrn
counsel (55)

Crornn

Coi:nse1 (S5)

Senior L[agistrate Senior ltagistrate

( 55

(sr)
Chief Soil

Sen-ior Resea:nch
OffieerrDepartment

--

(SS)

Senior Rssearch
0f t icer, Deparurnent

Conscrvation

of igricultr.re

Officer

of' .l,griculture

----&9"r"_-J

TanzLbar

Uganda

-g9rssr8&3

Senior Ressrrch
0fficerrDepartmer,t

of /"gricuJ-ture

.lhief irchitect.

Gcr.ernment

.&,rchitect

ef .l^r"Critect
B.:.blic iYorks
Department

Structr:ral Engineer

f

Chief .iccountant

Brblic lf,orks

Jrccoirntant

Public forks

Departunent(S+)
Planni-ng

Deparlare.nt( O+)

Chief lccor:ntant

Iublic

Ceramic

East

Specialist

j.frican

I:edustria.].
Research Board

l,Torks

Department(54)

Ergineer

Chief Materials
Brgineer
Ilechanical
B"rgineer

Chief ElectricaL
E:gineer

Reglonal Commissloner

of

Aseistant

Conrnlssioner of
police (09)

Serior District
Conrnissioner

!ssi-stant
.

I
i

Cormrissioner

rou.""

of

Senior District
, Offi-cer
I

Customs

sistant

Comnrissioner of
PoLice

/.dministrative
0Sficer (Staff Gratle)

Senior

District

Conrulssioner

Assistart Commi-ssi-oner
of Irreome Tax

i86
Kenya

Propos-ed.

Tangarryjka

r 902

2022

Zanzihay

U*ndq

Sala.ry Scale
a'I

High Conrdssion
(lranffiEffi&

re

x6O- Deputy Commissioner
for Lccal Governrnent

Chief Veterinary

Research Officer

Chj-ef Yeterinary
Research Offi cer

Zoolrgrst

Chief Livestock
Officer

iussistant
i;ccountant Generai-

Deputl. ."ccountant
General

--ssi stant Director

Deputy

Pri:rcipal /.uditor

Chief fnspector of

Superintenfent of
Technical Irlucation
Srrperintend.ent of

Registrar of Titles

athi ^fi
vrr!9r

o'1 i
Ilti Jv+q

of i-udit

Scheols

PlincipaleFrince

of

i:fales Schral

Assi-stant

icceuntant General

Director
of iiud"it

.-gricultrrral

ancr Conveyancer,

Public

Eclucatiun

Princip.aS, DuJre
of York Schocl

lirrcr'ks

Deparfunent

Princip.alo Kenya
Higfu Schaol fcr

Girls

enior Scil

onservation

Brgi-neerrDepartment

of lgricultr.rre

sistant Flnancia.].
Seeretary

Chief T,ia.ter and
Drainage &rgi-neer,

:rigatj-o:r E:gineer,
\(ater Dsvelopment

Public

17rrks
Department

Departrnent

Rural'l[.rter &rgineerj
Geological Survey

Assistant Director

of Information

i
I

i

Jissistant Firiarrcial

Ii

Secretary

or:ritant General

ipal iud"itor

,A,ece.untant General

187.

Ifi-sh Comnisslon

Kslxg

$alary Scale
c1740(1e02)x6o
qiaoo(zozz)

langanfi.lca

Ugaqda

Zazu.i.bar

i
I

Serior Establishrnent lA=":.stant Chief

I Officer

. *:'":t:v"

I Priacipal
issistant
Secretary

Conserwator
Forests
i

lAfrican

i

Cotu"ts

Offi-cer

[,.ssistant Chief

cf

I

Secreta:1r

"fl"ssistant Secretary

f

Assistant

Director of
Geological Str:sreY

Irocal Courts
/.dviser

I

iSuperintendent of

i

Su:veys

Deputy Conrnissioner
of Hrisons (02)

Executive 0ffieer

*.fri

Irrf orrnatiou
Services

carr.

t
.1

l

L8gn

[otes on J.l+vfdual swgrs

426.

'!fe append

rea.sons

(f)

the following notes setti^rlg out

for certair j:cd.ividual

grad.ings;-

A,ttorng.:_.lieneral- aq4 Member

9or

Lesa-1 Affa1r,sr_
IienYa

Financial Secre-Lary. I&ryber fo.r 3'j4anceEADeveloEeglr{ggIg

It would have been in accord.ance with or:r
owr vieuns to have reconrnend.ed. a salary of S5OOO(5L62)
per annum for these tvro posts, as it appears to us
that the responsibility of these two Me:rbens must
exeeecl those of other Memberso Sle rnderstand.,
horreverr that it is in accr:rd.ance with the policy of
'br:e Jte::ya C.o,-ernmalt tihat apari; fron the Chjef
Secretary all }ienbers shorrld be on arr equal sala:1r
Iorel, and vre ha're bowed. to this view"
(Z) @g-ltemrSr,

nast f'!r"ica uleh
High Comnrissign
Legal Secretarlr. East
"A,frica

In the light of the responsibilities of

these

postse vre consid,er that they should properly be grad.ed.
with the Attorneys General and Financlal- Secretaries
of Talga;ryjlca and. ligandao

(g) DirectoJs of l\Ieclical Services, Kenyar TanganJrila
and. Uganda
We lr,ave stated. in paragraph 509 of this Report
that the recent revisi-on of Medical Officersl salar-ies
rrhich resulted in the sa1:ri-es of the heads of these
departrnents be.'ing brought out of 1i::e with those of
head.s of ether i.:ajor departments, may be he1d. to
have been in anticipation of a gen:ral salaries
revisiono The present gross emolunents of these
officersl includ.ing cost oI' living allowancerare 02400 in
Kery a and €255C in Tangar:yika and. Uganda ar-d. rnd.er
uur proposals u"ill he 9,2762" Sjnce the recent
sale.ries revision j:r ttris Departrnent was dictated.

by consirLerations of market va1ue, we see no reason
ta perpetuate the anomaly whereby the hea<rs of tj:ese
d.epartments receive greater emolunrents than those

of

(+)

ethe.:: comparable d.eparbnents.

Provincral Conmrissieners. Tanganyil;a

and.

ijgg4jE

At preseiit the::e are two grad.es of Proyincial
jn Tanganyika and Ugand.a, one cn

Ccn'rmLssioners

€1S50(2200) and the ottrer on Et77b(z1:zb)o Under
our prqp)sa1s this d.istinction vrri11 d.i-sappear.

(S) Solicitor

Genera1r Kenyg

I[e ccnsider that j:e view af political cond.iticns
/ Ln lter{ra,

189.

this post has been seriousLy rard.ergp'ad.ed.
in the past and that, in the iight of its
responsi-bi-1ities, we are justified in equating
it *,i-th that of a hea,l of a major d.epartmentn ft
als:o ferllovrs irom our view tJrat the salarlr cf the
Aito='ney General shoul-d be €5000 per dnnume tha'b
jn aecordar:ce with or.ir principles the sa1ary of his
Ln iienya,

Deputy should be €2600( 2762) pef, anollrlrt

(0) !,ff"ct"r .r auatt,

feryA

the hig[i salary grading wtrich exists at present

for th:is pcst ari-ses from tl,e fact that the auclit
cf the High Cor,rnission accounts i". a-1so r.urdertaken

by the Directcr of Aud.it,

Kenl'a"

MJ'kHssl@LIrepartrncnt

(r)

Ife consider that the sa1ary stairus of this post
should. be equated with that of the Director, East
tifrican Directorate of Civil i-viation.

(8)

Qppissioqeg of Bisorcr

j

g.

T[e consider that in view of the present
conditions in l(enya the salary of this post should be

relatively

upg:acIed"

(e)

Administrator
We

have d.e1iberately suggested. tlee upgraojng

of these posts bo'uh in view of thei.r heavy' and.
rnrltifarious responsibilities and l*r ord.er to provide
promotion posts for 3ol-icitcrs j:r the Lega-L Serrriceo
&.t present avenues of prom.otion in the majn are confj.ned.
to .tqrristersp and it is undesirable that for this
reason aJ"l solicitors sl:.ouid. be tenpted. to gualify
fcr the Baro

(ro)

P-sg

fhere are two posts of Deputy tr'inancral
in Ugandae v&rich jn or:r view Justifies

Seore-bary

a

gr.^aCing Lo'we;' rJ:an

thar of Secretary for

in fanganyikao
(rl) ntgfi1-!*I"*,".r

" "f

trjnance

Mgdicr]- Sgrryice

The considerations vdrich we have me:rtioned. ,i" (f)
in respect of the posts of Djrectorsof Med.ical
Servi-ces, Ke,::ya, Tanganyika and. Uganda apply also to
these posts6
abcnre

/

(:.z)

Lg0"

(rz)

Dwuty go..glrsSgg--g[-Ip99gg-Ie4,

$ffi.

Hi-e'h Qolr+].s-saPg

fne saIarry of this post has recently been
revised in order to attract officers from the Boa.rcL
of nrL"ancl Rsveruie 'ln the Uru.ted. Klngdomo foo
conside::ations vfrrich apply to the posts j.:e the
}led.ica1 Departrnent apply f,herefore also to these
postso the grcss emolrrnents of the post are a"b
present €2100 per annum. Und.er our proposa-Ls they
lni11 be f,2562 per annltrn.

lgg ty qgl"sion " €

(rs)

P"r

ttre sala:ry groted against the post in the table
!:r pa:'argap:r 4-0'4 is the sa1.a:Xr rece::'i;ly rer:omaenC.ed.
by l;i:e Keny'a Police Ccmt:issio:r., The sa:ne
cr-xrs:i-(lerations therefore also agplyp
(r+)

Seni.or

Comm:i.s

sioner

T,artzihaY

This post is at present grad.ed. for purposes of
with that of the Fjnancial $ecretary. Tie
ccnsider that it should. more properly be aligned with
that of the head.s of major departments in Zanz|bay"
sa-1-ary

(fs)

Dgputy Cogqissiolgrs-€ LgLor:rr_Kgnre',
T ang*anJ, ika_.and Ugqpda

In view of the growing importance of indastrlal
relations everXrvrhere we have graded. the Laborr..
Deparfonents with oths': rnajor Cepartments and the
relat;ive q>grad.ing of these posts foilows from thato
(ro)

!!rqg!.:rr Isetse Sq:/e{_gg}.E.c1arnation,
Director of

5Iffi

Trad.e an

f,:-6

Cormnissiono
14e

consj-de:'

thai

tho-

responsibilities attached. tc

the management of these Departnenis justify the
relai;ive upgrad,iag of the salari-es of these postso
ir tire case of the first rramed., rre see no reascu,r. wlgr
the saLary of the post slrouJ-d be lcss than that
attacired. to bhe correspondi:rg post in Ugand.ao

(u)

.

Orr rena:ks above regard.lng the grad.ing of the post
of Director of f,rud.it, Iienya, apply also to this posto
(fS)
P,egistxar of Co-operative Socj-eties.I(enya
IP
Coirrnissicrrer f o:' Co-opelaffi
Co-operation

is not so far

a.dva:rced.

jn

Kenya

/ *'d

101
&V&L

azrd.

it is'in Ugand.ar and. we ccnsider
of the Cc-operative D6velotrxaen'b 1lr

Tanganyika as

that the

llead.
Uganda should.

receive a higlrer grad;ing on

tha:b

acc,r:nto I[e consid.er', hcrwever, that t]re pos'b of
Regi-sti:r.r of C+,.opr:rabive Socie';ies in Kenya has
bee:r slrior:s}"y underppaded. in the past anC. ha."re,
thereforeu regraCecl ti:e two posts now u::d.er discussion
cn a basis of equality"
(fg)

4iblic,F.elations=Offjqer, Ian.ganyikg

lirec tqg_gf

lld|' ormati onr_ Ugegg*

In viemr of the grorrri:rg in:portance ctr Publ"ic
ReLatLons 'vrc consider that these posts shoul-c] be
relatively upgradedo fhe post in TanpErqyika hasp
in our opinS-on, been conspicuousl-y r.rnd.ergrad.ed. ln the
j'(:Lr-

9r"r

(zo)

Ss3lrEeigs.srr- &!il3

Ehe post is at present hel-d. on a personal
basj-s on a pensionable sala:ry of S2L5C per a:mun:, which
ls ccinsiderabl.y higher t}:an that of the Director of
Fublic trTorks' Tiris clearly cannot be perpetuated.
in a sala-ries structtrre, ard we considerbhat in
principl.e the salary of the post should. be Less than
that of the Deputy Di-rectoro 'lT* rnay not, l:.ornel.er,
be avrare of the ful1 circumstan:es and. havee thereforee
eq:atcd. the f,,no posts for purposes of sa-lary gra&ingo
4, personal sal-aqr sca-Le'!\ri11 be necessary for the
existirrg hold.er as at preserrtc

(Z:)

S.e:[ Veterjr,ar.y Researqh OIficer, Ker\y3
Ihis post at present carries a salary higher
than that of the Deputy Director of Veterinary Sez"uicese
thouglr :rrre consider that tJ:e Deput;. r)i-rector sho,:Id
in prfurciple be on a hlgher saIary. fn the light
of ti'e present situatj.on rroe irave, horrevere equated tl"r.e
two postso A personal salary will not be necessazXr
fori;he preserit hoId.ei.o
(zz)

.Estrqq-S

alis
Kenya

and.

Our remarks ajrove regard.ing the posts
end Deputy Directtr of tr{ed.:ical Serwices ln
terzj-tories alp;y a-1so to these postso

(er)

of Director
the na:rr-Iand.

r

Our rerr.*r:.ks und.er (g) abcve ::egard.ing the
d.esirabiLi"hy of operri.ng Lrp avenues of promotion for:
Folicitcr$ apply ,t"o to this post and vre have, thereforee

upgrad.ed.

{f,,

/

(z+)

lL92,

(Z+)

Heads oS Departmente,which vre have.

It u-iI1 be observed. that in a considerable
of cases we have upgrad.ed the salaries attached.
to posts of heerd,s of rninor d.epartments as cunrparecl
-'r"ith the gracling that vve har-e assigned. to offices
of Deputy and .[ssistant in larger d.epartrnents lvhich
at present cari:y the same sal-arieso Thjs ls due tc
the special responsibilities "nhichl j-n our opi.nion,
attaeh to the posts of head. of d.eparfonent as suchl
and jn the cases jl which we have recormnendecl a salary
of S2000(2162) r're consicler that the i-rnportance of
the clepartment il qr.estion ;ustifies this gradingr

m:rnber

(ZS)

Assistant Directorygl_yledica1 SeTvices,

[*ry-*-!g,ssi&=s'g--Usssgg
The remarks vrlrich r,ve have already made jn
:.bove regarding the salari-es wLiich we
i:ave assigned. to the posts of Di.rector and. Deputy

(f) ana (ff)

Director of Medical Services apply to these posts
a1so. ft rnay be objected to our present gra&ing that
the salary of €2000( 21"62\ is only €20 .,bove the maximum
of the scale of €1860( 2O22)x6o-1980( 2A42), u'hich we
have recommended ir, paragraph 511 of this Report
Senior l,iedical- Officers, and. it is certainl-y

for

contrary to the principles of our thinl<ing that
promotion should. be rewa,:d.ed, by so snal1 an increase
in salary. llls therefore gave very careful
consideration to arr alternative proposal that vrhlIe
the salary of the Directors of i\,Ied.i-ca1 Services shorrld.
remajn at S2600 in line with that of other heads of
nrajor d.epartments, the Deputy Directors should. be
plaoed on S24CO Bnd. the -f,ssistant Djrectors on S22OO.
This proposal see;as, holvevere to c1o more dam:rge to
the logic of orrr superscales sa1rr;. structure than
the pattern vrhich vre recorrrend.n fhe d"ifficulty ise
of course, causecl by the high maximul of the special
tirnescale for ]viedicai Officers, arrd '','re see no reasorr
in equity why t.ris adva:rtage should. be carrj-ed on
jnto the highe,r supersca.les,

(za)

-Unetig-t"4dr"A E"si""":- (elg1digAs\,KenJ,a
Deputy &aCL Enginge_r, Kenya

There is no post of /.ssistai:t Director of Public
lTorks in Kenya and. tJr,ese posts are at presen-L on a
tti{lr-:'sa1a*'y Ieve1 than the i:osts of iissistant Director
in T.:nga4yiia and. Ugandao y["
d.o nob think that they
be
so
grarLed
ancl
havertherefore,
equated them
*:tr9"the general
v'rith
Ievel of Assistant Direct&.S ir. major
departraentso

/

(zz)

195.

Diqec-Lclir East i,rrican_Pureap of RgEsglch
irl lvledr:ige and Weie4eJ Egs,j irfr:isa Hlg]r

(zT )

Conrmi-ssion

Ihis post is at present on €1750(2100) per
but -rre consid.er that it should. be equated.
with that of an .l:ssistant Directcr of lt[ed.ical
Services and have graded. it accord.inglyo
anilum,

(Ze)

Seniol issistant ConuElssiolpr of Police,
Kenya

Ihe salary of this post mentioned. in the tabl-e
in paragraph 404 of this Report is that recommencled
by the Kenya Police Commisslon and. it may be
considered that in this salary the benefit of a
geueral. salaries revision he.s been anticipated-n

ssioner of I?lcome Tax

(zg)
ssioner

Tarc

0r.rr remarrc fn (fZ) above relating to the post
of Deputy Conmissioner of lncorne fax apply to these
posts n'l so. fn the recent revision a salary of
gl-655(1985) per annurjl vras assj.gned to the post of
/issistant Depu.ty Conunissj-oner and a salary of €1585(1955)
to posts of Regional Comn"issioner. As vre have
stated. earlier, we are not in favour of these rrinute
differentiations arrd 'lore have assigned. the sarne salary
to both grad.esr

(gO)

Medical Sgperintegdent,_Ir,fu1ago,

UEanda

For the same reason we have assigned. to this
post the same grading as that of Assistant Director
of },,[edical Serv-ieesp althougJ: the present salary is
825 per annum jn excess of the saIary of the post of
"fissistant Director.

(gf)

.,[dministr_?tor Geg>ral, Zanzibar

Tle have upgraded this post relatively to other
posts in Zanztbar on the same salary 1evel at present
for ti:e reasons stated. r:naer (9) above.

(sz)

Juo.icial -Ldviser.

Lanrl Tenure
TIs do no'b thj-nir
y,re propose cerr

wirich
(es)

Usanda
Usanda

Officer.

that a higfrer grad:ing than that
be Justified for theJe posts.

S-e11j.or Crov,r'r

Cotrrrsel,

K

See paragraph EBZ and

59Oo

/

(a+)

494

(s+)

Chi

e

f

,!I:gunt ant, Publis_Works D elJlrlneq!,
Kenya. Tangan8ka end. U.gancla

See paragraph 259,

(SS)

ii.ssis-[eg9 Comgrj-ssioner

of Police,

Kenya

Otr remarks rrnd.er (ZB) above regarding the
post of Senior l':ssistant Oonrrnissioner of Police,
Kerlya, apply also in this case.
(

ro)

Senior Uledical Officer
See paragraph 511.

(sr)

p-.epqty

C"*-

See i,aragraph 595,

l-ri

'T-

'l otr

CHAPIER

)fi

COlr,mNTS OiV SOiriB GEN:ER.,L POIi'ffS .:FIIECTING S.,L-RIES

Incrcmcntal crcclit for I.;ar Scrvice or i,' i1it:rr)' Servlc.l
Lndcr ru].es corrtrfloo to tho Colonial Servicc as a
427 .
nho1e, incremcntal crcdi-ts have bcen given on a.,pointment to
officers v,ho by reason of scrvice in the latc r-rar have cntered.
thc Colonial Sonriee at a highcr agc than thc normal. . The
general plan adop-bed rras that i;ar serricc aftcr -birc avcragc
pre-uar agc of i'ntry vl'as counteci in fr-il} to'rards incrcments in
a sa1ary scale, and rrar serrrice before that agc counted only
in part according to a prescri-bed- scaIe. Tlie object of thcse
concessions i'ias, of coursc, to bring th; selary-earning 1cvc1,
rcckoned by agc of an cntrant vrith Iiar service, up to that of
thc normal entrant, and to that cxtcnt to i:nprovc l'ris pcnsion
prospects as lreIl.

I'c :-s clcar that in thc cnd thcse concossions
lapse by passage of t j-nre, as thc pDint must be reached.
at i-&ich no entrant can any longcr claim that ihc begiming
of his career has been set back by scrv-icc in the :,;ar of l9j9-l+5.
But our discussions in East Africa have lcd us to rccomrnend- that,
as close on ninc ycars
have elapsed fron the cessation of
by the tjmc this Report i-s implcmented.,
hostil-itios in that war"ri1l
the admin:istratj-cns should abolish the concessions in respect
of entrants to thc East African pui:11c sorvices after that date.
They havc scrwed. thc purposc for which they lroro institu'ted., and
thej-r continuod. application is increasinglj/ difficult to justify,
is alrea$r causing cmbarrerssment and is morc likely in future
to create anonalios than to remoQlr any substantial irqjustice.
)+28,
r,'or-rId

Post-war compulsory rnlIitary scnrice stands on a
Flere also thcrc are rulcs appllcabla to
the Colonial Serricc as a v,'hoIe. Periods of military service
of this icind. count tolrards incremcnts in the, salary scale in
429.

diffcrent footing.

the f ol-lowing
T'v'ro

mannar:

-

years of service or

more

-

2 yoars

to trro years

21 months

Ei.liteen months or more, bu.t loss

18 months

'l'wenfir-one months up

than 21 months

fifteen
Cne

months or more, but lcss
than 21 months

year or more, but less
than

-

15 months

-

1 year

15'rrr*onths

'Leds than one yoar

Ni1

t f opi..ni ;n that these: concessions should
ds
long as the period of compulsoty sarrrj"co
cbntinue unch6nged.
yoais
in
the Urdted. Kingd.om. An entrant to tho
t'tr'o
rernains at.
f
or
legiti:riate
reason, not have had'to discharge this
sorrrice may,
is
ecluitable
but
it
not
that hc shoul-d thoreby gain a
liability,
permanent advanta.ge over ltls collcagues. The conccssions should,
of coursc, apply also to compulsory servico under i(enya legislation

Il'e are

in

accordance

';ith the same fonnu-Ia.
/.lfr._tirf e"trv point= in
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lnitial entrv points in thc Professional

Sca1e

,+J0.
It is the custorn at prcsont to give cnhanced.
entry points on thc professional scale fr55o-t-320 to candid.ates
grppointed. to certain of the professional serrrices. The
entitlement to an enhanced. entry point lies - or, it rrould" bo
IrI(;rG correct to sa;r, lay in its origlnal eonecption.- -in the
comparative tjme taken to reach the stand.ard laid. d.orom by tho
Secretary af State as the min:imurc recluired. of a candidate.
This time may be nade up entire\r of the years of stu{;r'
required. to obtain the professional qualification; in some
professi-ons, ho,,;ever, it includes a certain minii,.uin of practical
erperience after clualifying. Candidates for the 1ega1 ser\rice,
for i-nstanco, are required. to have throe yoarst professional
expericnce either as a ba:rister since call nr as a sol-icitor
since adm:ission. A careful distinction must be dra',vrr betv,reen
th-is practical experience which is an csscntial part of thc
minimmr standard. for appointmcnt, and fr:rther experiencc which
goes beyond that ralnlmr-un. :'i"e deal l'.rith the latter kind. of
experience in thc latcr scction of tiuis Chapter dovoted. to

incremcntal credlt for expcrj-errce.

The enhanccd. cntry points vrhich opcratc in the
professional
scale 'are as follolrs:present
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Initial
salary

Agricultural Officors
( inclu&ing Agricultural

AL!]L

i!)v

)

il-o_r_

of

Incrcments
1

Chcmists, Entomologists,

etc.

)

Arch:itccts

t{,as

Enginecrs

Quantity Su::rreyors
Tcrrn Planners

Geologists

t$go

l+

Legal Officers:
Barr'isters

sB65

o
U

Solicitors

s760

lviodical and. Dental Officers

oQAr:

Iiines Officers
lletorinary 0fficers

o(, ee

;av JJ

e865

I

':ie have exar;ined. these ontzy points in
l+52.
consultaticn vrith the Colonial Office, anC 1:11e grateful ta
the officers of that Division for the heLp and faotual
tnformaticn which they iravc s,r read,ily [iven us. -rrom this
examinati.on it ts orear that in the flxing -ef these entry
pr'rints sone element has entered ,rther than ttiat required ta
constitute the mini:nurn qualificati"on *.f a candidate. The

/fhe tr'rc figr:res

L97,

The true figures, based. soleIy on this lattcr cLemcnt
end taking as zei'o the Administrative Sorricc, lith thrco
years for e. rLogrco and a fourth yoar spont on thc First
ItDevonshirerr Course, ere:No. _of j-4crgnentl

Agricultural Officers
( including Africultural
Entomologists, ctc. )

Architects

)
)

Engineers

f

)

Quantity Survoyors
lovnr

1

Chemists,

)
)

Pl-anners

2

Geologists

1

Legal Officers:

Barristcrs

J

Solicitors

3

Med:ical

Offi-cers

2

Dental Officers

I

Veterinary Officcrs

1

(For i.,,iines Officers thc entrlF ;coint appears to be fixecl
by goS_t--qualification experienco; the'true?r fJ-gurc is zero).

413.

In so far as the incremental cred:it at present

granted. excecd.s that tabulabod. in tho prece&ing paragraph,
entrypoints have moved" rrplrarcls because of considerations of

market value, i.c. the difficulty of recruj-ting at the truo
figuru, r:le have, thercforo, had to consj-d.cr how far it ls
necessary to take accourrt of th-ls consideration in suggesting
the entry points on our ncw Scale A. Our rccommcndations arc
as follows:Prcsent Proposod
1{o, ot
irrcrements
on Scale A

Agricultural Officars s5B5(790) r,B5Z(gll)

J

Archj-tects
Engineers

1

)

)

)

t6l5(8s4) t\r2(%7)

)

Quantity Surveyors)
Tovrn

planne-,:s

Geologists
Legal Officers:

Barristers

solicitors
i;edical officers

e6ii(BBL) sBSB(977)
s59o(%2) sBJz(y7)

1

.,e865(1168)

sro/ln(tr81;

6

s76o(toz6)

.sroz+(rrar)

6

,286r(Lt6B)
s,B65Ot68)

eroZL(U81)
sASzOll)
plolz(l.[]5)

Ircntal 0fficers
Vetorirrary officers sB65(116B)

2

6

1
5

fie aCd.

r
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',i'o ad.d. the

follovring cxplanatory notcs:-

(i) i-n thc easo of i,ie&ical
tho entry points

and Votcrinary

recommendcd.

0fficcrs

by us are fourr

incrcments abovc tho tttruoil figurc in paragraph
above, and. in the case of !cga1 Officcrs three
incrernonts above. Iie have folt obligcd. to
recommend. these enhanced. points becauso '!-rc arc
satisfied. that currcnt condltions i-n regard. to
rocruitmcnt from external sources d.cmand, that
they shaII be retained. for the present. It must
bo emphasisod. that thcse aro rfmarlcct valucrr
ad.d:itions to sa1ary and shouId., therefore, be
subject to periodical rcrricvr in tho light of

recruitment conditions. Alternativoly, if at
future date thc a&ninistrations, in

some

of the suggestion made in paragraph !8
of this Roport, should vary tho rato of
ind.ucemcnt adclition to salary for partlcular
classcs of thc si:nricc, these rrnarket valuert
enhancemcnts of entry point would d:isappear in
that proccss.

pu.rsuance

(ii)

These r'rnarket valuefi enhancements of entry
polnts apply only to rccruitmon'c frorn external
solrrces. As far as $/e are av,rare, thcre is no
reason to apply thom to 1ocal recru:itment. A
Logal, Ii,'.e&lcal or Veterinary Officer recruitod. on
tho basic salary should. be giveu the rrtruerr

ontry point of his profession, but not the extra
three or four incremcnts respectivoly.

(iii)

According to our infonnation, current
recruitment con&itions do not demand. that
arly rrmarket valuerr enhancement should bo offerod.
to Geologists or Dental Offic"rrs. ire have, '
therefore, reconrconiled. the adoption of 'bhe true
figure in thesc t"ulo cases. ie are of opin-1on,
hov;ever, that the rcasons vh:ich hat'o lcd us to
recomrnend. the application to Scicntific Officers
of the extonsion of the ir Scale (s.:e parag::aphs
4O uf,2l]-) upply equally to thesc tnvo classes of
officer, and. rre recomrnend" that they should be abJ-o

to

proceed. to 'the extend.e d maxirnr-rn of S1L82 on the
same con&iti-ons.

(1")

Current cond.itions require 'shat the rrrnarket
valuerr enhancement for Veterinary- 0fficers should
be four increments; bu's the rrtruetr point has been
adjusted ';o its cor:rect fi-gure. Discussions vt'ith
veterinary authoritios both in this countrXr and in
Xast Africa suggcst that tho comparative smallness
of superscalo appointments in thris serv'ice may be a
deterrent to recruitment. In ircnya, for instanco,
oxclud:ing the Resoarch sioc of the d.epartment, thorc
are only three superscale pos'r,s to ttrenty-n:ino
tj-noscale posts; in Uganda the figures are two and
seventeen rospective\r. Ve rccord this in passing
bocause of its possible relovance to rocru-itment,
though vre understand. that the administrations
concerned. al-ready have lt undcr consid.eration.

/tn

thu
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In the administrativc Sorrrice, and in thc
professions other than thosc listcd above, the cntry point
as fixed. in.rolation. to n:ini::um gualifications should bg. ?t
the bottom oi the .,i Scale. The professions to rhich this
applies are:Chemists (if not holding tho qualification
of any other profcssion)
Education 0fficers

Fisherios Officers
;.ssistant Conservators of Forests
;ieteoroLogists
SurvcsreYs

Statisticians
i/aluers
Tv'ro

particular
(i)

cases recluire special comrnent:-

iissistant Conservators of Forests
Tlhere are two typos of rccruit; first,
thosc l:rho take a degrec follov'red by a yearrs
Forestry Coursc at Oxford^; and second, thosc

rrith a dcgroc in forestryl:'ho aro appointcd
i,..ithout furthe{ training. The ntruert figure
foi' thc l-attcr'c1ass, on tho basis of calculation
used 1oy us, is strictly minus one" ' c rccomii,ond.,
hot-rever, that th:is class should cntcr Scale "i.
at the mini:num, but sorvc tvo years before
rcceiving the fi-rst i-ncrcmcnt.
/.. \
(al)

.Hupal -Ejngr-ncor5

this

The clualifying period. of cand:idetcs for
grade is ti.r'o ycars less than that of ti,e

professional enginoer, as they aro not required
to have tuo years t practical e4poricnce, " liere
again the frtrueil figurc should, therefore, bo t:riuus
one, but in this case also tro recomrjlcnd entry at the
nrinimum of Scale .l vl"ith serrricc for tvo years before
receivi-ng thc first incremont.
St vl"iIl- be rernarked. that in paragraph Bl of thls Repoft ue havo
rocommended. the general abolition of the standstill in sa1ary
r,ihile on probation. This does not apply to the tnvo special
;;;;" i; tij ."a-[it1 ;;;;",-i" .,-,rri.h thc standstill rri11 operate

for f,lfferent

reasons.

,/Increments

l- -
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1,11e turn now to thc sccond. rcason f
or granting
incremcntal crod:it rcfcnced to in paragraph l+jQ
abovo,
i.c. that the cand:idatc has expcricnce irh:ich gncs beyond the
ninirlum rcquirod. to i:ralce ?::i::r oligible for thc appointmcnt
conccrned. Thc prescnt practicc in East ..frica is to alIon
incrcracnts up to a. 'cotal of for:r for-. r?approved., cxpcri-cnce;
in rucruitrnent for thr: cducatj-onaI ap1:ointroents, increr,rcnts
for ap;oroved. tcaching cxpcriencc arc alfoircd at thc rato of
onc incroracnt for onc and a half ycarr s expcrioncc up to a
riaJ(j-r,run. of tnielvc j-ncrcnents.

of these a:.rangcments
In the first placo thcre ilust
point of d.cparturo for
calculatim of ths incrcrrlents, or in other v.rords sone elear-cut
min-imun stand.ard. for appointnont to the serrricc concerned.
l'rhich cntitres the candid,atc to entor either at thc ni.ni:aurn
saLary ,;f the scale or at sone prescribod. point above it.
Second\r, given this firrr basc thcrc must also be a clcar
wrderstandlng of vhat constj-tutos frapprovcd. expericncctr in
any pazticular case. Both of those cond:itions can generalLy
be met in nost of thc profossionsl for doctors, 1a\"5rors,
engineors and. so on the rninimun qualification is a prescri-bod.
one, anil cxperionce beyond that nini:run is :i-n practice of tho
profession. The sarne is true in some of thc tochnj-caI
grades such as pharnacist, laboratory tcchnologist or health
inspector. But in other of the many grades to lrhich the
B or C Scalos are applied. the positicn is dlfferent; the
standard for cntry nay not be exprcssed in terras of sorne
recognisable clualification such as a diplorna or nenbershin
of an institute, anil oxporience riray not be of a lcind that
carl bc valued. in terms of increr:rental credit. T1r.is is
particularly the case in the flfield.rt grad6s ln the r"gricultural,
4J6.

The satisfactory vrcr}.:ing

d.cpends on t'uio con&itir ns.
be sornc clear\r recogirlsable

Forestry, Garne and. Yeterinary Doparh-rcnts, and i-n sorae of
the foreman and supcrvisor grades j"n the Pr,rblic Y'/orks Department.
t+57 ,
lto suggest, therefore, that the systcn of
increncnts for experienco shouLd only be applied.'*'hcro the
d.efiruitions of initial eualification and. subsequent cxperience
are cIoar. It should not be appli-cd. r,rhere ncither point is
capable of clear d.efinition as a ncans of justifying thc
appointment of a can&idate v.rith some prov-ious experience at
a point some iffay up the scal.e; this forced. application of
the principle can onJ.y lead in practico to anor,ralies and
confusian. There is an alternative criterion at hand. thr.t of market value, by 'lrhich rvo racan the sa1ary and con&ltians
of serrrice lrhi-ch vl'ill make the appointi;rent as attractive to
the candidate as employment outside the public sc::irico. ,'lo
do no'b suggest that it is always casy to assess rnarlcet value.
But the assossmont vilI be inado by an impartial Public Seni:ice
Coiiunission; and to thc extent that tho B or C Scalo appliee.bi-e
to the grade concerned is brokcn, the bottoi:r points of tho
successivo segments rri1l provide possible alternative
entry points.

Our rrj-ew is, in short, that there j-s an essentiaL
d:ifferenco betvroen recruitnent on thc principle of increments
for erporienco and recruitment on market val-ue, in that tho
fo::':rier is basod on an ascertainable formula and. the Ia'uter is
affusted to current market conditions. i'is long as the t'wo
nethods of recruitnient exist side by side lre suggest that the
difference should be obscruod.. lii/e suggest as general u'orking

tll8.

/ruIes; -

.. 20]-,

rulos: -

(i)

Incrernents for expericnce shoulcl as a rule on\r
be grantod',;hore recruitmcnt is to thc lolrcst'grado
of a scrvice I r,here thcrc is direct appointmcnt to
a highcr gradc, the assumption is that cxpcrioncc
has already bcen taken into account.

Thc present limitation of incrcmcnts for cxpcriencc
to four can remain, but should. not bc a rigicl rulc.
Its gcncral justification prcsumably is that it docs
not pay a Col-onial territory to recrujt at too late
an age, as tho timc for settling clor;;r:. and accluiring
loca1 experience may b.: too short, as may also be thc
pcnsionablo carccr offered. .Further, the interposition
at high points in thi, scale of nel'rcomers r''thoso expcriencc
has bcen gaincd clsct;hcrc may be upsetting to officers
'.-,-ho have practiscd thei:: calling r,ihol1y in East Africa;
at bcst a pcriod. of adjustment to local- conclitions may
bc neccssarlr befor, tho ncl,?comer puIls his full r,'eight.
But there may be exceptions to this, and it secrns
unnecessary for the a&nini-stra.tions to tic their o-r-rn
hands t.oo tightly.
Incrcurcnts for teaching crpericnce,
. at tho prc=ent rato of one increncnt fer Ii yearst
c4pcrioncc, nright bc rod^uced. to a working maximurn of
eigrlt increrrrr;nts.

(ii)

(:.ii) .iccruitmcnt at marrkct valuc should not be ap;olicab1e
to rreruitmcnt to a. gradc on thc A Sca1e, oxccpt sn
'
contract. For posts on thc B and. C Scales it should.
apply ',,-here thc a:ltorrrative of incremcnts for experience
. irD i'-^-^-cticablc
ltu}]rc
bocause of thc aoscncc of clear
definitions.

(i")

i.ccrui';mcnt at r,rarket value should apply cqually to
rccrui-tmcnt f'rom c,rternr.l sourccs as to recruitment

loca11y, r'c sur,1_gcst that thr-; Establ-ishment branchcs
of thc administrations should. take their Public Service
Conmissions into consultation -r.rhcn considering the

salarie s l,-hich an extcrnal rccru-itmcnt agency
rcco:nncnds should be offcrcd. to obtain candi-dates.
Thcrc shouf-d also bc continuours intcb-tcrritorial
consultation and agreument on the gcneral Ievc1 of
rates to be offercd. r-,'hether 1oca11;y or cxternally.
l" I ltr

cost of education of chrldrcvr outsidc
East Africa

l,e r.:ccivcd during tho course of hcaring cv-irlenco
in East Africa a,mp1c cvid.ence -bhat one of tha grcatcst finr,ncial
oifficulties, if not the greatost difficulty, encountored by the
overscas officer lics in thc matter of thc oducation of his
c}ll1-drcn in his home country, especially the Unitecl t(ingclom.
The position docs not arisc so acutely in Uganda or Zanzibar rvhere,
in ccnsiclcration of a i;ax payable bv all Europeans, -.ihcther ciuil
scrvants or no'L , grants arc made of varyi-ng arlounts for thc
e d-ucation of .ltruropcan childrcn.
In Ugarnda th:is is only the
case, as far as primary education is concerned, rrhen parents
are s'bati-oned...iherc no primary school- erists.
At present
l+39.

/also in

Tangaqyika

-f
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also in Tanganyika, penO:-ng the provisj-on of adecluate
ed.ucation facilities for he ful1 secondary education of
European ch:iIdren, ,,.d.ucational grants in consid"eration of
a Europonn education tax aro mad.i; for this sccondary
od.ucation. The arnounts of thc grants paid. at prcsent are,

in

sur:mary

T.;rritory

form, as folIotrs:-

Grant pcr chilg_lo-'.rargg lrant p"" cfrifa towaras
p{Imary_Sggcalion
secondazy educa.tion
outsido ilast ,.f::ica
ourtsid.e East .r,frica
flOO pcr

Tanganyika
Uganda

€140 for the first child
S!0 per aianum for the
first chi1d, +J!!
,tjl49 f or thc second and.
for thc sccond, and €f08 "915E f or arysubsqcluont

f'or arly- subsequent
children or half the

children or threc-fifths
of the school fees
,'lLichevcr rs thc less"

school fces';}.'ic]:cver

is the lcss
Zanzibar

annum

r. rnzXinlurn of f75 peramLrn
for the first child and
SB5

for

subscqucnt

bhildren subjec'c to
parents paying the first
.tl05 f or the first child
and, ,95 for subs,.rcluent
children.

of tlJZ per
f':r the first
child" and .el-f2 for

A maximum
annum

subsequent chil-d.ren
subjecS to parents paying
the first f.L21 for the

first child. and. SIU for
sul'sequent chi'l-d.ren.

Since these grants are paid. in respcct of all European
children, r,'hether those of pr-rblic servants or no';, they d.o
not form cond:itions of Goverirment se,.rvice and. are, tirerefore,
outside our terms of rcfcrcncc. 'Ihey serve, hori.evcr, to easo
th-ls problem for publib servants in thcsc territories.
In
j.enya, horrever, the positi-on is ctii'ferent. Ilerc thcre is
no education tax, but educa"cional facilitics arc availablo
for Europcan chil-dren in iierqya at -chc cost of a very considorablo
subsidy from the public rcvciluc. No cloubt, thr.;::eforc, it can
bo argucd that thc overscbs officcr si:ould tal;c advantagc of'
those facilities, and tha't no aoCitional chargc on thc rcv-enue
on account of the paront r';iro docs iiot r'ish -lo do so can be
justificd.. lie ven-ture, hor.-rcvoz', "o suggest that thc of'fer
of these facilitios does not in all cases r.reet thc ri:quirements
of bvorseas office::'s. o are in r,o pclsi'L:-on -bo conpare thc
standard of thc educational facili'uies ofifc::cd j-n irenya for
nuropean ch:itrdren rri-th thoso availablc in thc Unitod .(ingdom,
although r,re hoard, considerable evid.encc on this aspec'; of the
question; but therc is a vory natural desirc on thc, part of
parents to give thcir childrcn the samc educatio:ral advantages
as those tha.t thcy thlrnselvcs cnjoyed, anct :-f po;siblc to send.
them to thc same school as thcmsr:hres or a'c l.-,ast schools of
equivalent standing. fhe main point, hotvever, so far as
officers recruj-ted frorn ovc::seas are conccrrred., is that they
are in most cases mcmbcrs of a transfcrablc servicc; and to
put their childrcn to school in Kerrya invol-vcs thc rislc of
their being thcmscl,es transfcrred to other tc::z'itorlcs during
the poriod of their education, rrith thc cons.;cluent nccessity
to transfer their children to schools in thc United Kingd-om or
elsevrhere at possibly thc rnost important stago of their
educational career. Thcrc is also -Lhe casc of officers
transferred. to 'r:he I'enya serrrice ','"hcn their chi-'l-dren are alroady
at school in the United r\ingdon. To haie to change schools
in the middle of their childrents scc ndary -.ducati-on is a
risk 'which fevr parents rrrill vrillingly u:rderta];e.

/tt ts th:is question
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It is th:is qucstion of transfcrability r,,*r:ich, in
&40.
our opinion, d:iffcrcntiatcs thc casc of thc ovcrscas public
scrvant frorn that of thc luropce.n scttlor in i{enya in this
ma'bteru Sincc to su.e.gost tirat thc ,'cnya Govcrni:tcnt should.
ad.opt soroc suclr fo:::r of Europcan cducational tax systcr-r as
is in operation in thc othcr East ,rfrican territorios fal1s
entirely outsid.c our tcrms of referoncc, '!i'e can onJ.y leavc
this subject by strongly rccorilrrcn&lng that thc i,crlya Govcrnrncnt
shoulrl introdu.cc soiic systcra of placing its ovcrscas public
sorvants iil tho seiilc position in this rcspcct as 'chcir
..lc r:ight add that
brothcr offic.,i's inr say, Tanganyika,
it is possJ-blo that sucl: a systom raight rcsult in a saring
of oqpcnditurc on Eurcpcan cd.ucation in Kcnye.. Thc samc
considc::ations r,vi-I1 apply to Tangarryika itsclf if and vhon thc
prcscnt cduoational grants arc lithd.rar,,yr as at prcsont proposcd.
on tho introduction of sccondary cd.ucational fr.ciliti-csIuropcan childrcn. iic havc said. in paragraph 11! that, in
formulating our proposcd salary scalcs, vrc have takcn into
account tirat r:rost officcrs arc rnarricd" and. havc familics, but
havo not nadc provision for the cducation of, children'in'tbo
linitcd. Kingdom.

cIlagTrP,

LxI

qF4rl,rrlTG

Ur-I.
As has been rcrnarkcd- ca::lior in thj-s peport, it
is the ultirnate ob.icctive of thc xast african Governmenti to
s"aff tlieir public srrrviccs as far as possible from tI:eir ovrn
rcsourccs; and in Chaptcr III v're have tricd, by anall.sing the
scrrices in di.visions and giviry: figuros of prcscnt educadional
ou'bput, to shor,v hor,r far thc Govcrnmcnts have still to go in
ord.er 'co fu1fil this ainbition. Furthcr, ';rhE:re thc cnlarp;od.
intcrprctation of our tcrms of roft-.rr:ncc has oblig;cd us to
rcco:nmcnd. structural changcs, 'nc havo r,,rorkod. on tho assunnption
that 'no a:rc T:rorridin.q for scnrices ultimatc\y to bo rccru"itcd.
lrholjy vritirin East africa. Tn thesc scrrrices it is thc dcsiro
of tho Govcrnments that thcrc sha1l bc equality of op,rortun:i'uy
for all raccs; to thislrc lravetricd. to ad"d. a systcin of lad.rie::s
of pronoti-on from gradc to g;rarrc l,rhich ,.,t11 be op<.rn to all rho
ha"'rc thc zcal and ambition to usc thom. But to sct up thc
l.addcrs is cnly ha.l-f tire ''cash, !-'hc mcan; raus"L also bc proviclcd.
irhc;rclr;r, by ''c:'eining and. sbud;r, thc aspirarlbs can bc fittcd.
to clirirb thcm.
tJ:S_B:gry:t_-go*pllip-rl
rurd.:r-teo.,; carlicr in thc .-,;..roltt to cs:iili.,in i1or.,
fufl.y cur DrD-cos*} for c trr.in:irzr, Cradc for th'..;.:rccutivc t:ind.
t:ch-niicrl- clirrisions of thcr scr-'ricc,. .r-i; r"oulcl not b; cas.y to
d-ca1 riith this pro::osal in isolation, or cnou;.;Ir nrcrc\r tc dr-,fino

.tt6
a!-a

o

.r

its bot-u:darics; a rocomrnondation of this jmportancc, though
r',Iating d:lrcct\r to or-o perri: of thc scrrricc- must affoct thc
strueturc as a rrholc. .T-lor that rcason alonc wc 'chlnk that l,.o
shall not bo rcgard-,d. as straJrlng bcyond our fi,id. if irro orjfcr
somil cor]tncnt on trai:ring for the public scrviccs as a vrhole.

L,ct it bo said. at tho outsct that vre aro far
from claiming to bring a:.ry nolr gospol to Ias'L Africa. iir'c havc
dra.,-,'n r'rhcrcvor ncccssar\r in this Rcport on tho cvidcncc givcn
to us of rvha'c is bcing donc by aclurinistr:tions at prcsent to
fii; candid.atcs for tho pr:blic scrrriccs or to train thcm after
thoy have entcred. If we do no-b dctail in fuII the training
iirstitutions or courscs that exist, our apolo".,J, in regard to
tirosc not mentioned must be that th:is subject is subsidiary
to the r,rain purposc of the Rcicort. Bui "ne woul-d liao to
rccord. tho conv-inciql i;irpression uhich ;: rccci-vcd of tho
ai?arcncss e,mon., mombcrs of the Lc5;islatures and. senior off iccrs
of thc erd"nj-n:istrations of the iiuportance of trainiryj, and of the
tl.ror:r:l-t -:.liich ::ri..:ry Lr,:,id:: cf departme':n'cs ar-rd professional
officors are giving to its devclopncnt. Fe'1" criticisrns can bo
justly nradc on thc grounds oj-ther of prescnt achievcmcnts or of
good intcntions. Th,e suegestion viltich 'we l'rish to mako is that
nor'r, l-v-hcn tirc founC.ations of an indigcnous publi-c scrricc arc
bcing laid., is the tj.:nrc to focus all thls actirity and thourght
into co-ordinated" platming. rrie must, howevcr, prefaco this
suggestion -lrith a bricf and v:ry gcncral survcy of thc prcsent
LLF3.

statc of affairs.
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The A dministrative and. Prof cssional Diirisions
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Paragraphs 19-41

of tL'iis

F-cport

lyiIl servc to

indicato tha p::esent position in rcgard. to training for theso
services, togethcr l'iith the fr-irthcr information in
paragraphs 3L9-32O on training for tho mcdical profession.
ilo should add. that, according to inforrnation given to us, thc
Roya1 Tochnical Collogc at i'lairobi is Likely in timc to provido

cducation up to grad.uato l-eveI in scicnco. Thero is litt1e
for us to say, for thc rcason that the dc.velopmcnt of
highcr cducatj-on is a mattor of major policy which is not in
our province. A Univcrsity or a higher Tcchnical Colloge has
r,idor functions to porform than to provide staff for tl:lc public
sorrricos aIone, though thc Govornments iniIl no doubt sco that
d.uc l',reight is given to that rcciuirernent ln thcir plans for
dovr.rlop::rcnt, and that thoir scrrriccs can cornpctc on farir torms
for thc products of thcsc institutions. In tho moantimc,
untll- cuntres of highcr oducation arc so d.cvclopcd that thcir
output is adcquatc in nLu.rbors and quality to mact thc doniands
that mil-1 oxist throughout thc East African ficl-d. of cmployment,
thc position rrill rcmain that locaI aspirants for tho
administrative and mar5r of tho profcssional sorrriocs can onL;r
rcach thc prcscribod. ste.ndards by sceking high;r cducation
outsido East Africa, cither by their orn rcsourcos or tlrith tho
aid of scholarships or othcr financial assista.noo. lhe
altornative of lor.rcring thc stand.ards should not, i-n our
opinion, be contcrnplatcd cvon as a tomporary measLr.rc.
mora

f

_Divisions

l'le have ill ustratod in Chaptcr XI thc part
playcd. at prescnt by thc Uuiversity Collego of ittakorcro, in
its diploma courses, and by othcr training institutions in
supplying cand:idates for somo seririces j-n thcse dirisions.
Valuablc though those cotitributions aro, it must bo romemberod.
that only a minorj-ty of tho numcrous serrrices arc catcred for
in this .,,ta1r, and that the output is still rulativoly small
from somc cources. i:orooYcf,, Maltorere and tha Enginoer:-ng
and Surwey Schools in Uganda are at prcscnt opan only to
Africans, and other centres aro sjmila.r\r ::estrictod; thc
Egerton School of Agriculturo in Kcr5ra, for instenco, is
restricted to Europeans. It uould not be u.n-fair to say that

A+5,

thc present picturo of training facil-ities for those divisions
is a patchv,ork oir.o I sorr..c scrviccs are providcd for on a
racial basis, and othcrs arc no'u providcd for at all. The
result is that tho administra'bions have to rccruit vcry J-arge3y
cstabhshmunts fi1Ied,
in thc opon markct in ordor -bo kcep their
and this in many cascs obliges thcm -bo go ou.tside East Africa.

I'i; is a.gainst this background that wo set our
Ur6,
nroposi.l for a Training Grade in thesc &ivisions of tho Scruice"
1'hc pri-r,rary and- ou-Lsta.nding nocd. is to bui1d up in this vray

the class of officcr uho .i11 carry ou-t in Gcvcrirnent offices
and cstablishmoni;s the,,iork of -bhe executive class aslro havo
dofined it on thc Unitcd iiingdor,i ar:alory in Chapi;cr )il - the
accounting, establisl:ment, and other dey-to-day t;orlc i';hich falls
bolo'w the rrpolicyrt 1cvcI. But rire must make j-t cl-ear that
the proposal i-s by no iilcans confinod to thi-s sphcrc alone.
Thcre are, in our opinion, many tcchn:ical and ficl-d;,rades in
'bhe professional departmcnts into r'hich, by mea.ns of a Training
Grade, thc localIy-born caniLidate cern be introduced cither &lrect
from school or from thc ranks belo'w.
,rt-

/1147. 'Ihe

Clcrical

and e.nalogous divisions
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thu Clcrical and e_La-l*oS9.15sJly}-sigps.
':c did not find aqy cvidcncc of organiscd.
l+47.
schcmu-s of clcrical training, though it rras intcrcsting ,co
notr: that Ugand.a has ercat:d a post of Supcnrisor of Clcrical
Training. iric sha1l rcturn to this iroint latcr. In rcgard
to 'i;hc analogous scrv-iccs rzc havu rJmarkcd i_n paragraph l5O
o:r 'bhc cxisting schcrces of' dcpartmcntal training tnclcr uhich
candj-datcs arc traincd. aftcr lca-vi-ng scirool- for scvcral yoars
bcfor.' bcing air ointcd to a gradc. thcrc is also a varicty
of -brainiqg ai:lrang-nrcnts for scr"v-in6; rncmbcrs; to citr: ,ciio
inste.ncos, tho j/icd:ica1 Dopartrncnts tra-.in tlrcir llcdical
Assi-s'uants aud lowcr nursing gradcs. e,.nd thc no-* i\iatuy'aI
Rc,sou.rccs School at Tongcru in L.angernyika offcrs training
for thc lo,.;er gradcs of scvcral_ of thc ficld scrvj-ccs undcr
'che samc roof" Thc training sys-born foi' the arr,lo.r,ous
;,rad.c,s is not n complctc onc, bu'c j_t has clcarly rucuivcd a
1o-b

o:i e'i;t.,ation.

The oneratr.on

of

the !-n+-ni.+e.-Qrt*e

:r 'Jrai-ning Gradc sirou.lcl be able to fu1fil srvcral
nveds 'ihich an3 no'c covcrod at pr'",sant, jT,- i's non-::acial
natur,', it shou.ld offcr o'pportu.nitics a}'ccrrrativr: and cciu.iv:i1..,nt
to tl.ros''., ';ririch a'6 lri'ssgit haVc a retcial rustriction in'bhcro.
It shoLrld opc a ',/car ruo candidatcs i;|o, th,.,ugh proinisirlg in
pc:"fcrrnirnce at thcir secondar;r scltools, havc not 'r,hd uusourccs
rco p,' on to oost-sucondary cduca,,ion.
And abovc all it
should pr:otridc for tho middlc gradcs of "bhc public surv-iccs
mun and -.romcn traincd froro'ch., outsc'c in"bhc..,.ays of Gov,;rru,rcnt
s(-,.:l/*icc ancl j-n tllc dutics r-,.hich tlic;r v,t-11 'rl1r1ic, up.

4-lr-8"

)++9.

If th.": proposal find.s fevour for thcsc rc.sons,
suggcst thnt it should bc implcmcntod in 'uhc folloving 'riafi(i)

.Cgqq!rg__q{_Gn0"s_. lhc Trainin,e3 Gradc for thc
o;tccutiv., sidc, as i;c havc: dcr.'in;d i-t" should bc u.ndcr
c,.,ntral control. Thu ls'cablj-shincnt branchcs iioulrL
rci=.uIi,.tc tho sizc of thi; Trrarly inta"kc in'bo thc gr.adc
r.ccording 'r;o thc i;,vooctati-on of vacancics, l:ssj-str:d
by thc c.dvicc of thc C;hiuf Accounting Officcr or thc
administration in rcsp,:ct of r.ccounting posts. As
rliljards thc tcchnical o:: s'.,.b-profcrssional gradcs in
thc dcpartmcntsr tho initii-'.tivc in proposing the
sctting-up of a Training Gradc should lic r,;'ith tho
hoad of dcpartmcnt conccrnc:d in oach casc.
.S.,r-L.S!igg-gg_Ceggig?_L98. It r;ould b., for tirc Public
Sc::'v:ica Corruli-ssion to cxarninc th' ficld of candidr,tcs
and adirise on s;lcction" Candidatcs alrcady soz'ving
in lolrer grad.cs tvould bc nominatcd. by hcads of
duDartmon-'.s, and thc Comilission uould considcrr -thcir
claims concurrontly t,,iith thos": or" applican-'cs for dircc-i;
cntzy to the Training Gradc"

(ii)

( ar-r-

I,-ie

/

and duration of Courscs. vic lravc suggested
a fivc-yoar scale for thc Trairrlng Grado. .'Iitliiir 'uhis
perio& we think that ti:cre should nortnallJ bo timc for
trainin;. combined;i'th tos'r;ing of thc ca.ndidatcrs ribility
in pre.ctical applicatioa of ",;hat hc is bcinS; tar-rght.
(As rre havc rcinarked oarlicr, it r.rould bc irossibler to
crnploy a trainec in e. post in 'chc EI gradc during part of
his train:ing, as thc scalc of that gradc and thc Training

Ai:'a.ngcmcnt
.---.&

Grade is thc samc). It

mey

lot be n*aqgsqry in

i
somo casos

/tl:rc.t a tre.incc should spcnd

I
I

I
I
I

i
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I

that a trainee should spend. the fuII fivc yoars
in the gratlo, as this vri1l depcnd bcth on tho
length of tho actual courso and practical i'rork
and the results achieved by him. Exccutive
training should in aII casos includ.c a courso i.n
organisation and mothod. (sec paragraph
bclolr').
Thc curriculum of trainlng vou1d. be drarvn up lrith
the advico of the profossi-onal heads of dcpartments
concerrrod., r...ho would act in consultatlon vr-here a
Training Grado might serve scvcral departncnts,
e.g. a grado for training draughtsrocn. Thc
curr:icu-Ium might incl-ud.c a pcriod, of ovcrscas
train:ing rv'i:cre the facilitics in llas'L lifrica arc
at present inadoquate.

I
I
I
I

I
I
i

I

i
I

I

I

l.

I

i
I

I
I

I

(i")

Failure to qualify in a Traini::e Gr *cr.e. Apart from
culpablc failuro, r,rhich .;'or.*d bc doalt rr-ith by tho
normal *isciplina4'methods, it may happen that
a mcmber of the gradc fa1ls to rcaU-so

oxpectations and cannot bc rccomrnendcd for
appoin"Lmont to the grado for '',hicL ho has bcon
trained,. fhc r,r-ay in ",rh:ich ho rsouJ.d. bc trcate d
l;ouId, 'trc suggcst, dopcnd. on the rraturo of thc

reports on him. If i:.c had alreaff beon i-n
-Lhe Servicc orr scloction, hc could at worst
roturri to tho gradc from 'lrhich ho came, i-lit,:out
loss cf scniority. .tltcrnati"rely hc could bo
postod to a.rgr other grad.c in his scrvico up to
tlre El segment, and v;ouId rctain the chancc of
achicuing his original ain by direct promotion

throughout his subscquen'u sorvj-ce if hc
subseguently provod fit for it.
A direct
entrant to thc Training Gradc lrho failcd to
clualify could be gi-von thc e"l-tcrnativo of
loaring tho Se:rrico or of bcing postcd. to
another branch, in a grado at bcst not h:ighcr
than thc 'rraining Grade. ".c r,,commend. that
a d:irect entrant to the Grado should not havo
ponsionable status until he has qualifiod and
boon postcd., but tha-b his sci:v'j-cc in tho Grado
should then bo rtrgardc d. as part of h:is
pcnsionabls seruico under tho oritinary pcnsions

nflcs.

Planni+.q of _irraining f

or thc

f ut,.lre

li'le hope tha-b enoqgh has becn sai'L abovc to givo
picturo
a broad
of the general position at proscnt, and to
inilicate how the proposal for a Training Grado may be oxpoctod
to fill vrhat seems to us to bc an obvious gap. It nray be
useful to try to survey the futurc in thc sarnc broad
p.;rspectivo. Thc analysis in Chaptcr III led us to the
inf,:z'enco that j-n prosent circumstancos tho East African
Administrations must makc tho bosi; use of tho recruits i-,"hom
they novr obtain vrith:in thoir ou'rr territorj-es. It ls no dr,rubt
truo that in the long run the tidc of educational dcvclopmcnt
rrri11 bring in a.:r adcquato f-lor oflEoearl candj-datos even u.p to
tho highest grad.es. fho euidonce gr.vcn to us indicates that
tho administrations are not content merely to rvait for that
tide to rise. If that j-s so, therc aro cogont reasons for
co-ordinating their efforts and resources in the fiald of
'brain-ing. In a:ry largo scr-rrj co 'bhcre aro men r*'hose natural
abilitios will take thom high ebovo the 1evo1 e.t "rvhich their
oducational attainment brought them 1n provided. that those
abilitios are trained. and tcmpered for higher responsibility.
Tho sorrl'ico in which such incentives are froely oi"fcrod. is

L50.
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likely to be far more efficient at alt Icvels than one which
is confined. withj-n rigidly dral,rn compartments. ie do not
accept ss an argument of arly force against tho frce provision
of such incentj-ves that the results may for a time be uneven or
d:isappolnting; the gain in moral-e of the iervice r,ilrich should
r':,suIt from thi-s evidcnce of the intention to do av,iay v,d.th
arbi-b::ary barriers should be a more than a&-,quate coir'pcnsation.
Iurthor, thorc is thc aspcct of cost to be consiclcrcd, I'Io
part of the public services should be, in the rorcrs of the
L1+7-+8 Comrnission, "B l,ianclarin casto, divorcod in incomc and
in"orcsts froin their fclIo'ws't. The serviccs must bc ablc to
compete on fair terms for the best of the matcrial- availablc,
ri.e havc tried. to fj:', our salary
but no'c to monopolise it.
by
tha'c
standard"
lcvels
But even if thc levols are right.
the serrrice is not g:tting fu}I va}-ro for moncy, and the
taxpaycrrs in-tcrest is not fullJ prescrvcd-, unlcss cvcry post
is r,rcigilted. in-th a responsibility eq.u:ivalcnt to th: salary, and
cvery hol-dcr is being uscd to the l-j:nlt of his ability.
?olitical consj-dcrations apart, wc bcliovc r,hat it r;ri1I pay
han.dsornc divid.nds if thc admini-strations havc a coniprchcnsivc
sl.stem ",.,ticrcby public scrvants of talcnt and industry can be
rocogniso'd and- piclccd, ou-t of cvcrp- gradc for training and
advancei-rient 'co thc 1-:nit of their bcnt. l-t sccms to us that
onJ-y in 'chis vray can the administrations begin to mol-e ar,iay
f".lom the e)c.-ionsive, and to somc extent haphazard., cxpedicnt
of rrcru.itment in thc opcn markc'c until such time as the
ed.ucational system r,-''itLr-in East Africa i-s rcad;r to takc tho fu1I
srrai:r of 'dc'.aznd.

I. Stanaing

Conmitt

o suggest, thcreforc, that a St;:nding Cor,r,',itteo
LrL.
on rrain:ing shou.ld be set up for'okniith, at any rato in each of
the four- tarri-torial- a&rinistrations. It has boon suggested
-l;hat tliis ',".rorlc should bc dono by Publ-ic Scrvice Comiirissions
lv;-on thay comc into operation" iiie agrce that the Conuaissions
hayc an interest in thc ma-Lter; but thcir concorn rvith a
can&idate norrnal]. - extends only up to thc tima r-..,hcn ho is
appointed. to the scnrice, ancl a considcrable part of thc training
is givcn af'cr,'r 'chat s'cage. ,ie suggcs'c that tirc per:nirnent core
of i,he Cont:ittcc shor-,f-d consist of tho hcird of the Istablishment
R::anch of 'che arlminis-bration (z'eorescnti"ng both the Es-Lahlishmcnt
and. the 1':easury intcrest), thc Dj-rcctor of Education and. a
represcntative of the Plrb1ic Scrv-icc Cor,ur,ission. The hcads
of tho professional departnc.nts conccrnod. shouJ.d, bc co-op'ce d. as
and trhen required. The functions of the Conrinittce should, vie
suggost, be:-

(i) To se t
(ii)
/...\
(iii)

(i")

rrp the exccutivc Trainlng Grad.c.

To do"rise a systcm of clerical training.

fn consultation vrith the co-opi;ed hcads o1' dcpartinents,
to exainino the prescrrt systems of technioal training in
all gradcs, to dccid.e to t'hat extent the c:,:eation of
Training Grades for techni-caI scrrices is desirablc:
and to organiso thc systom of training in the analoi-ous
grad"os so that it may bc fulJy comprchcnsivc .
To reccive reports on traineas in thc Train:ing Grados
from timc to timc and to adv:lsa thc Government on
qucstions of posting on promotion from the Grados or of
re vrcrsion.
/t. ec

Thc

i;articipatior of the
Iii3.h Conuiission
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The participation of thc High Com;rission
j-n those arrangements v,ri1I rocluire spccial consj-d.cration.
It is likely that, exccpt pcrhaps for c:;ccutivc and clcrical
training, the Self-Containcd. Senriccs (i.". tlrc iiailr;ays and.
Harbururs and thc Posts and relccommurications) may frnd. it
preferable to operato thoir o'rr/rl Brri\rrgemcnts, as thcy do at
prosont, becausc of tho specialiscd na;ure of the tcchruical
training requirod, As rogards tlio othcr serviccs of tho
High Commission, the altornatives aro to participato in the
territorial ai:rangcmonts or to crcato a Stan&ing Commit'cee
for the High Coramission also. Tho docision'v,ihothor to
adopt one or othcr of thcse altcr.nativcs, or a combination of
thom, can onJ.y be made after considcration of thc actual
rocluircments, and rra su.ggcst that thc rr&ninistrator should.
), cD

iruitlatc a s[rvey of thcsc racluj-reincnts at

once.

14-53.
Thc arrangcnrcnts in Zanzlltar, in so far as that
Governmcnt docides to adopt our suggcstions, ll"il-I be morc:

simple, as no Public Sorricc Coimission is likcly to bo
croate&in that territo;y.
But vrc trust tlnat Zanzibar r,rill
oncounter no difficulty ln malcing usc of tra.iriing scrvicos
on the mainl-and. to the c:ctcnt that may bc for-urd hclpful to
ite scrviccs"

'Ihis leads on to thc question of intcr-tcrritorial
co-oporation in traiuing, Thcro is no doulbt that in some
cases the conqbined resourrcos of the administrations may provide
bottor and. moro ocononical training scrviccs than can bo gi,,cn
by saparatc institutions, but on tho othcr hand. thorc may bo
geographlcal, cthnlcal cnd othcr roasons rzh:ich malce it bost
for each admj-nistration to follou its oi-;:l path. ;,jc can do no
)+X+.

thc dosirability of intcr-territorial
liaison at all timcs in the mattor, and of occasional mcotings
of representatives of tho respectivc Commrttccs to discuss
matters of comrnon interest. In this v;ay thc administrations
r'iilI be furnishe d. uith comprchcnsive and orcpert acivice on
rrhich to baso tho ducision whethor to pool their rcsourcos
in any partioular pi'oject or to act on tl'rcir otia:.

::r:rc tlt,,r: to emphasiso

!.hc qcoas of tno l,o
Organs of local Govcrnincnt arc no'n being croated
thrcuglrout i;ast Africa, and a.s 'choy bccoroe astabliskrod. some of
tha fr.inctions now carricd out b3. tho C)entral Govcrnmer'cs lirill
be increasingly dovolvod onto tlrcm. tt is not easy for
loca1 government authoritics, lrhoso resources are often
lirnited, to koop thoir sa1ary patterns in rcle,tion vrith
those of the central Govvrn::rcni serviccs, and foar has boon
oxpressed that ou:: recon:rnendations nay eggravate this
difficuJ.ty" T[e suggest that by allotring officers of tho
loca1 governnient bodies to use tho trainj-ng facilities the
torritorial Governments -vriII go somo way to offoring rclief,
j-n that 'che standard. of efficiency of the local governmc,'nt
-; be noti-coably r"riscd in time by tLris moans.
serirj-ces should
Frorn all points of rievr this kind of assistanoo is lilcely to
bo of groot.-bcncfit to 'thb'dot,elopncnt of iooal govor:naont;

455.

/tt56.-c@
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Organi-sa
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ar.d. ivietho
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'i;e have been asked. at various times i;'hether
456.
vre can adrrise rrhat action should bo takcn to obtain for the
public sorrices in East Africa the bcncfits of modcrn developments
in organisrr'r;ion and mcthod. This branch of the freasury in the
United. lilngdom reccives freouent roquosts from Col':n-ial
torritories for assistance, and it is unlikoly that it could.
spare an officcr for secondment to ;ast rrfrica. "irc su,ggest,

horvever, that thc administrations might jointly ask fcr thc visit
of a Treasury Organisation and ivlethods officcr, thc object bcing
that ha shouJ.<l mect representatives of each administrati-on in
conference for a corfnon discurssion of their problems, to bc
accompanied by such inspection on ttro grotrnd as timo permits.
It ser:ns lilec1y that thc largcr a&ninistrations may thcn find,
it of bonefit to arrango for sclcctcd officcrs to at-cond a
courso of t::aining in the United. Iiingdom and thon to set utr>
Organisation and ii,iethods branches under thcir charge. If thj.s
is done, it may bc found conrenicrr'u also to entrust tl::i.s branch
ni-th t''ro functions in acldition to that of advising on and
supcr,rising the intz'oduction of modcrn methods -throughout the
So::vice; i',, shou-1d be responsj.ble for teaching organisation and
method. 'bo the executiva Training Grade and to pcriod:ical courses
of other scrving oI-ficcrs, and tho head of thc branch rnight also

be charged. vith the dircction of clcrical trainlng.

fhe future of i.lstablishmcnt
)+57.

Branchcs

It is relcvantrfuco.^c1usi.:n, to

coi-nrncnt

bricfly

on

the functlons of thc Est-:blislrmcnt Branches. fhc suggcstions
widch lre have made in 'th:is Chapter rrill clcarly throv an extra
burden on them" If our suggestions arc acccptcd. and. implcmcntod,
i-t ,.;or,.Id bc adrrisable f or adrrrinistrartions to rcv-ier,, thc sta'bus
ancl staffing of thoso brarrchcs. i:c think that it l',,i11 bo fowrd
to bo thc most con"tronicnt form of organisa.tion that tho head. of
the branch shouLd be rosponsible to thc irienbcr for Sinancc or the
Financial Secrctary, though as r',gards the disposition of
Goverrulr:nt staff gcn:rall-y hc ui-ll havo rcsponsi.bility tol,'ards
the Chief Socrctary also as long as tho le.'ui;cr rctains gencr:rl
chargo of thc Civil Sc,vicc. Tha rugulation of (-rstilbl-ishmcnts
and ratcs of r,,,titr,f,1crattion arc csscntil.liy '.lrcasurXr functions,
and ';ro thin-k so long as thc llstabl-ishrmcnt Branch rcmains outsid.o
tho Treastrrir, fric'uion is almost incrritablo o,;,tng to
divergency

of ou-blooko If this alrangcincnt is

adoptod., thc

Chief Establishment Officer co:!l-O tho,-n .r.-,:;orc ise
eiecutive coutrol, under tho L[cmber for Financc, of tho
Organisation and lviethods Branch. In rricvr of thc importance of
all this ',,rorlc in its rclatj-on to thc cfficient rroricing of tho
Governrncnt machine, the adraj-n:.strations vri1I no doubt ensure that
tho Establishmont Branch is organisc,.d ano staffod. to carry out all
pa;'ts of its rcsponsibilities. Iy r,ay of ilIu-strution, vio suggest
that a post of fairly high 1cve1 trill bo rcquiled. 'co perform tho
oxocutivc rvorlt of the Staniling Conniittoe on Traiiring both prcparatory
to and resulting fronr its dc:libcra-bions. Le.stJy, 1-r."; c&rrflot
emphasiso too .trongly the neccssity for closc liaison, by personal
con-bacts as lrel1 as b5r coffespondcncu,bot"r;ccn thc Istablishrnont
it is by this constant co-opcration
Branchos throughou.t East Africa;
more than by any othor means 'bhat a comrlon standard. of oconoi::ical
admir:-is-bration can bc prcscrved. It should bo tho unvarying
practice of Icads of iIs'cablislrmcnt Branchcs to cultivatc thcsc closc
rolations, and oi' the aclinin:is'bra'cio:.rs 'i;o .'ncouragc them.
)+58/
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lr.58,
It r-rilI not bo out of placo to ond. this Chaptor
with a quotation'nhich shor.rs hoi,r nuch furportanco is attachod
to this question of trair::ing ovcn in a scrvicc as highly
d.oveloped.

as the Unitod Kingdom Ci\d1 Sorrrice:-

"h&llle our schomo is o:l;ocrjroontaL in tho sonso of b.;ing
the f,irst attonrpt to dcvise a systor: of training for a11
cirul scrvants, ai:ring both to incrcasc thc cor-rpctonco of
the indiuidual and to givo thc rr-holo profcssion a highcr
conception of tho contribution it can i:-iakc to the wel-fare
happincss ancl good gorrernncnt of tho coru^runity, sorno of
its foaturos aro alroady in succcssful opcration in tho
Service or olselrhore, and'wc d,o not doubt that the rost
tri11 also bc productivo of good. and. oarly rcsul-ts. But
aloner thoy rri11 not sufficc to a-btain our objcctivo of a
Ciinil Serv:ice kcyod" up 'bo m,.,ci thc doraands of its
gcnerntion not oril;' succcssfuJ.ly but acccptablyto tho
comrnrurity.
For this thc Scrvicc must bo pc::vadcd.'nith
a scnse of its obligations to thc citizon as r;clI as to the
Cro'vun. fhe faul"ts vio havc rccitcd carltor can bc pointed.
out and to sorae oxtcnt prev.:ntcd in the lccturo-roonr, but
if thoro is to bc an ovor-prosont consciousncss of tho
importanco of clarity of thought, dj-rcctnoss of action,

simplicity of exprossion, spood., initiative, considoratonoss
and the othor virtues in ..zhich ciuil scrvants are said to be
deficient, those must bo tho ke;r-notes of da1Iy practice
in aI1 ranks from tho h:ighost do'nrnr,mrd.s. It j-s our hopo
that if training - the idea that, bosidcs boing tolcl. rvhat
thoir jobs aro, peoplo neod to bc guidod into tho right r,ray to
do them - is givon dt'.e prominonce as a car&inal foature of
good staff rnane.goraont, and if our schorao is tvorlcod vcith
enthusiasn ancl visj-on, tho rrhol"o Scnnice rri1l in duo
courso bc brought to an appreci-ation of i;ho hlgher standards
attainablo and 'iL1 bo inspirod. b;r tho force of cxaraplo to
attain

thom.
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GTrAPTm,lOilr
SIIFERU{NUI"TI 0N ARF:WGEyE1ITS

Ihe history of retiring benefits i:r the East
459.
Mrican territories up to lO47 ls contained. in paragraphs
19I to 22l. of the Report of the 1947*48 Commissionl
from the hlstorical angler therefore; it is on1-y necessaJqr
to set out in thls Report the action wirich was taken by
the Governments on the reconrnend.ati-on of that Comrn:issiono
Pensions

460.

T.lre a947-4B Corrmission recon'l'aend.ed.

that tj:e

contrlbutory pension se,hemes viirich it forurd" in existence
and. ln prospect in Kenya and Tanga:5rika should. be replaced
by f:'ee pension schemes, the leve1 of salaries being
ad.Justecl in the light of thiso The Government ef Kerqra
has ad.opted. this arrd. ncrvr, vi:.th the exoeption of a very
sna11 rnmber of officers vrhose posts have -:.ot been
d.eclared. pensionablep al.l nuropearr and. i-siarr officerse
as welJ. as /frican officers serving in posts on salary
scales with maxima of over 872 per aru11xn, have been
accord"ed. free pensiorrable status on the basj-s of a
pensi-on constant of t/OOOth fcv each cornpleted. month of
selrricer .li nr-rmber of E\rrolran officers, howeverl botJ:
in Kenya and else'where, whose te:ms of service prior to
the lst Jarnrary, 1916, included free pensionablb status
on a constent of lr/+AOtjn for each completed- month of
pensionable service, retain that constent jn respect

of their sem.ice prior to that dateo Sirailarlyy the
Government of Tangarqrika dropped" its proposals for a
contributory pension schsner and aI'l pensior:ab1e
officers novr ccn're urrd.er fbee pension schemes on the basis
of the same constant. In Ugand.a axrd Zixrzlbare sinilar
pension schernes cover pensionable ofticers of al-L races;

and there are nolv no contributory penuion scherres,
apart fbCI:r that of the Bailways ancl llarbours .Ldministraf,iory
r:nder the East rLfricerr C.overnmentso

tn61 .
We hal.'e been asked, in the course of hearing
evidence, to t:ecorrrrend vari-ous a-l-terations ln the galeral
pensicns sc'lr-ractnrre of the East i.frican territori-esp
such as an increa-"e in the pensions constant tc offset the
lncrease ir tl:e cost of Livi:rg and an j-ncres.se either in
the ma>rfuaum cona:rutable po:.ti-on of a pensi-on, which is at
present one-for:rth, or in the mrrnber of yearsr purchase
allowed. for com"n:tati-on, which is at trnesent ten.
SubJect, howeveri to the relatively minor amend:irent
suggested. below regard.ing the mjnfumrm age for pensionable
se:srice, we d.o not recommend. arry change in the present
pensions structr:ree whieh is aireaftr in cor:form:ity with
the general Col-onia1 pattern i and, having regard. to
present conditions in East i,frica, vre thirrk that the
present per:sicns constant of VAOOth is sufficiently
geflexauso Our vj-ew is that a pension should. be a
reward for a lifetimel s serwj.cer arrd a substantial
lrrcrease of the pensj-on constant wouId. inevitably leadp

/tn

tne
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ln the case of maqy officers2 to their attaining tl:eir
maxi:rurr pension fraction of two-third.s of salary well
before what rre ccnsider to be a proper age for reti-rementr
Ihe increase 1n the cost of living will be toJcen care
of by the increased. sa-laries on which pensions will be
ca].cuIated..
We d.o, horivever, recormend an alteratj-on in
462.
the age limit belor vd:ich se:rrice und.er Gcvernment

caru:.ot at present cor:nt for pension, which is now 20
in East ifbica. We harre tried. to trace the c-,rlgin
of this restriction, d:ich is of very long standing,
but without success, In present cond.itions tn East
Ifrica yre recorunend. that ttre age clualification for
pensionabl-e serrrice be lowered. to 18, 'which is approximately
the age at 'ri*rich a 1ocal1y tl.criricil-ed. person will have
completed. hi,s eclucational c€'reer up to School Certificate
stand.ard"

Computation of Eens_lgrs i! Iespect o{
se:srice on present salaries
We have been atr4proached on a rnrnber of occasions
with a view to our rnal<ing recorrnend.ations on the srbject
of permanerrt increases to pensions already in issue,
but, in or:r view, the case of officers vrho have already
retired. d.oes not cone wi-thin or:r terms of reference. It
is, however, a general provlsion of pensi-ons legislation
ttrat, in cases vd:ere an offj-cer has not he1d. a post or
been j-n a grad.e for three years at tJre clate of retirement,
his pension fal.Is to be caLculated. on the average of
the sa-lerries drarrrn by him during the Last three years
of his sezv-ice, Because of tiris provision, tire
pensions of sorre officers in the East ,-:frican sersrj"ces
cn the clate vihen the salaries resu-1ting from or:r
reccmmendations come into f occe irrill, in part, be
cal.cuJ"ated on salaries in force before that d.ate. In
such cases we recornoend. that for trrurposes of pension
computation these lpre-revision salariest sha1l be taken
to have been'tle total of salary plus cost of living
eJ.J.ovrance d.ravrn at the relevant peri-od. minus 1@ of this
tota1, ar:d. ttrat legislatirr. p=uriision should. be mad.e

t+8.

accord.i::gIy.

Death Gratuties in resnect of
Per:sionable Officers
l+A+.

,n"rm&ing

death

gratuities is that, when a. pensionable officer d.ies in
serwice for arry reason, a yearl s pensionable emoluments
become payable to his IegaI personal relu.esentative. i4re
have been asked. by a nuaber r.,f staff associatlons to
reconrmend thate in such circunstances , thene should be
payable instead. ttrre ar,rou::t which would.
have been paid
if the officer concerned had reti-red on the date of d.eath
and connrnrtecl his pension, if such a sun should. be in
excess of one yearts pensiona.ble emolunrsrts. We feel
urrabre to acced.e to this request, since in fairness to

/the

general
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the general taxpayer it seems to us tJrat the areount
pu.yrUl. to the estate of a C.eceased- publi-c serwant
sfrtufa be cLeterrnined by one methocl in aL casesr and.
that the public serwice calrrot expect to thave U:e
best of botJr worlcls'. i;s in the majority of ua'3es
a yearl s pensionable emoluments will exceed arSr
amount 'u*iich might be clue by way of comrn-itation of
pensione it wou1d. not be in the general interest of the

public service to substitute the latter method. of
calculation for the forrner, and. we d.o not, ttrerefore;
recoromend any change in the present rirethod. of
computation of the amor:::t due. Ve thi-nk, however,
that some improvement n:igirt result frorn rnaking
provision that the anou::t due should be payable to the
d,epend.ants of the d.eceased. officer, tl-re cliscretion
as to "ni:ora it should. be paid. or arnong whor.r it shor:-ld"
be sha::ei. being exercised. by tire Chief Establishnent
Officers, .,uiho vrould., no cloubt, soon buiId up a bod.y
of prececlents to guicle thera in cases of d.ifficulty.
In the last resort, the rnoney could. a1v'rays be paid. to
the IegaI persona-l representative as is the case now.
This would. avoicl the gratrrity attraci ng estate duty
ancl should, in many cases, reuult in its bei:r.g received.
earlier by the wid.ow ar:d. fam:ily of the deceased.
officer, when they are nost jn need. of itp than if lt
passes ttrrough the hancls of t?re IegaI persona-1
representative.
},{ixed seqvice pensions

Vfe have been asked. f or ou.r reccr:mendation
465.
rn the case of office::s with pensionable service jn the
UnitecL Kingd.on or other lron-Co1onial. teritories 'wi:o
are trar:sferred. to pensi-onable office.s in tl:e East
Lfrican territories, and. 'who, by reason of the worki:rg
of the various pensj-ons provisions in the territories
in which they cor:u:rencecl thej-r service arrd j-n East -gricae
d.o not recc'ive tl:e amor:rrt of pension on retj-rerrent that
they would. ha.ve received. if the vyhole period. of their
service had. been in East jJrica, ori for that roatter,
partly j:r East .f,frica and. partly jn ottrer Colonia-l
territori-es.

fn brief, the provisions rele,ting to transfemed.
officers in Colonial territories are that their
pensi-ons are cal-crrlated on the basis of the length of their
Colonia1 service as a whole and. of their sal.ary on
retirementr and the various terrj-tories lri v,rhich they have
serwed. apporti-on this aggregate pension arrong themselves
i:r proportion to the totaf- amor:::t of sala:'y dravrn by
the individuals concerned. from eaC:. fn other vrorils, arr
officer vrith mixed. Colonial serrrice is in the same position,
so far as his totet pension is concerrred.r as aJI officer uho
has serwed. throughout in one Coloni-al territory.
The
Government of the United. Kingcloro and. other non-Colonial
Governnients clo rrot, however, adhere to these arrangenents,
arrdr irr the case of an officer trairsf,erred. to Coloniaiterritori-es, calcu-l,ete the pension paJreble by ttrem on
retirement on the basis of tlee salary dratrr by tJ:e officer
u66,

pensionable

/at the
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at the tirne of his transfer, virich is, of course, in
practically every such oase a great deal less than his
Colonial sa1ar5r. '!'fhiIe, tlrerefore, the CoLonial
Governments treat such an offi-cer tralsferred from
United. Kingdor:n or other non-Colonial service j:r tJ:e same
r[Ey as an officer trarrsferrecl fbom otlrer Colonia]Service, the aggregate of his Colonial- and. non-Co1onial
pensions is general-ly ccr:.sid.erabl-y less t'l:an thc aggregate
pension of a:r officer with a sinilar amount of pr.:rely
Colo:rial Sslfiricer

I[e are not concernerl with pensions legislation
practice in the United. Kingdon arrd. non-Colon-ial.
temitories, and clearly the only vray in whidr the Xast
.&.frican Goverronents could. remedy this inequality is by
paying the rtifference, and the argureent subraitted. to
us for d.oing so is that the East "tfrican Governrcents
have received an officer already trainecl at the tirne of
467.

and.

his t:'ernsfer.

lYe do not appreciate the validy of this argument
fron" the point of view of the Sast African tarc-payer. The
fact that the officer is alreacly traj:red is presumably
reflected. in his salary on arrival in East ..*1'rica, ard.
rre see no reason vrlgr the toc-payer shoulQ in ad.clition,
camy an extraordinary pension burclen on that account.
Ovring to the fact that salaries in the United- Kingdom ancl
non-Colonia1 temitories are usraJ-ly lower tharr corresponcling Colonial. salaries for overseas recrr.ri-ts, the East
.Lfrican share of the pension of such an officer ls
nearly always higfrer und.er the working of fl:e ordinary
n:Ie than it woul-d. be i-n the case of an officer r;irith
similar service tra:rsferred. fron another Colonia1
temitory. Noxl from the point of view of the officer
himsel$ d.o we think that there is a strong case in equity
for increa.sing his pension to the amor.mt which he wouId.
ha','e eazned had. his 'whole career been in the Colonial
Senvice. Generali,sations do not perhaps cover every case,
but an officere vr[rose serwice iras tcken the form that rrye
are consid.ering and vrdao originally elected. to join the
Hcrne senrice arrd. not the Colonial Serwice, has not been
subject to the risks of a tropica-l climate for so long
as hj-s Colonial Senrice confreres with equivalent serwiceo
Moreover, he must clearly have consid.ered. that a transfer
to the CoJ"onial. Serrice at a later stage jn his career
nasyhaving regard. to al.l tl:e conditions i-ncluding those
relating to pension, in his i-nteresb; arr.d., fina115 he
wiIL in nearly all cases gain a much higfrer pension at
the Colonial retiri:rg age than he virould if he had. rene.ined
ln his l{ome service. For a person wlth mjxed. Home and.
Colonial serwi-ce vre see nothing irrappropriate in his being
granted. separate pensions for hi-s Home and. for his
,+58

Colonial service.

A suggestion has also been mad.e that relief
469.
might be granted to officers j.:: the category uhich we
are discussi:rg by ignorlng in their cases the normal
rule that the }:ypothetical total pension on wh-ich the
East African proportionate actual pension is calculated
/shou1cI
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should not exceed. trrvo-third.s of their retiring sala:yo
fhis, however, is nerely another method. of paying
these officers an amour:t of pensj-on greater tharr that
for urhich they wou1d. be eligible uncler the general
practice f or penslons of transfemed. of ficers; and s jrrce
this nrle is, as far as we are a.l'rare, of general
application througfrout all Colonial temitories, we do
not reconrnend for tJte reasons already stated, that it
shoulci be interfered. vriU:"

rnclusion of vrar service @

l+7G"
It is perhaps appropriate at this point to
rve
have been reo.uested. to consider the
note that
question of eounting part: if not all, of war service
prior to appointment as service for ilurl?oses of pension
computationo ft has been the practice slnce the vrar
to give j"rrremental creclit for such service in d.eciding
on the starting salary of new recruits (thougyr we
reconrnend. i:r per:'agraph /+28 that th-is practice should now
cease), ancl it is argued that the ground-s uhich, in the
post*rrar recn:itrnent period., justified. this concession
uould also iustify the counting of such serwice for
pensions purpose. lYe also wrderstarrd- that val-ue is
g:Lven to vrar service for perrsions purposes in the
United, Kirgdome
l+71 .
Yfe co:rsiCer, however, that the extension
of the concession to Colonial. territories wou1c1 give
rj"se to great przctical. d.ifficulties.
It ,riouJ"cl be
necessary to m-ake distinctions behreen d.ifferent t;rpes
of war sezwice arrd. tliis would. inevitably give rise to
jealousi-es' ft is aIso, in our opinion, too late now,
near\r ben years after the and. of the seconcl tr:forlc] 1i'arr
to take u;o this qr;estiony which might more properly have
been a subject for the consid.eratj-on of the L%7-48
Conrnission. Y[e d.o not reconrnend", therefore, tJrat war
serwice prior to appointment to Gover;rment service

should have arry lnnsion value.

l+72.
llfe have a.].so been asked to reconrrnend that the
period. of pre-appointment colirses should corrtrt as
service for computation of pension, but, here again, rie
feel r.n:able to add. our support to tJ:e request. Althougir
it rnay. j-n sone cases, procluce situatj-ons which appcar
to be anomalous, md the d.lvicling l-;-ne may sometirnes be
difficLilt to draw, r',ie consi-der that tire only safe
principle retrich is at orce generally fair to the officer
ai:d the taxpayer is tLat pre-al:poinfunent cotrrses of
training d.uring vrhich the canclidate, 'whi1e being trai:red.,
is d.oing a substantia-l amo,rrit of effective lvork for the
Government should havc pension vaIue, 'while pre-appointaent
cor-lrses of training, for exampl-e e.t a University, sl:ould.
not d.o so. OiT "ilhe ba-si-s of this principle l',hat are
n rrnal.ly knovin as pre-appcintment courses of training
e.gn the fjrs'L Devonshire Course, should. not cou::t for
pension.
/Provident
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Provialsnl
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In

Fund.s

the L947-48 Commissj.on found. three
provid.ent frards in existenc? - the Kenya nuropean Civil
Service Provjrlcnt Fund, the Asian Cijril Service
Frovident F\md, and. a Government Staff ltovi.lent Fri::d
unich catered for the need.s of -Africans. In accord.ance
with the Commissionls recommendations that posts, ttre
Kenya

of vuhich normally remain jn seririce until
age,
should. be accorded. free p,ensionable status,
rctiring
and tha*, on fransfer from provid.ent fund to pensionoble
s-';atus, the officer concerned should surrender to
Goverrrment his entire interest in the provid"ent fund,
includ.i:rg his ouri contrj-butions; and his whole serrrice
should. then cor:nt for pension, the first two ftmd.s v,iere
occupants

for all officers 'who l''rere part:cipating in them
prior to the 1st January, 1946, arrd el-ected. for the
rerrised. terms of serviceu anrl fcr a]f nevr entrants
inbo the Service on or after that clateo The Goverrunent
Sta.ff }Yovid-ent F\rnc1 was absorbed. i:rto a nevr Provident
Fund. dcheme whi-ch becane operative on the 1st April, 1951t
and v,ihich is designed, mainly for tl:e benefit of Alrican
officers serving in posts on salary scales v,rith maxima
not exceeding t72e which have been accorC.ed" provid.ent
fund status. In add.ition, a smal1 nu:nber of Africari
subordlrrate officers of the Po1ice and PrisonsServices,
'whose posts have been accord.ed. free pensionable status
but who have elected. for proviclent fund. benefits in
preference to free pension benef its, as urell as a fevr
minor ei:tployees uilro were d.epositors ln the former
Government Staff Frovid.ent tr\-rnd, have been allowed. to
participate in the nevr frind., The terms of this scheme
are that the member contributes 7fio of his sal.ary,
Gove:nment contributing a like amourrt for the first ten
years of his service, t7fi/o f or the next tm. yearsr atld
Lf, for the remaind.er of his sezwj.cea
closed.

)+7)s.
fr. To-nganyika non-pensionab'i e officers of
both the senior a::d. jr-rnior serrice are normally
required. to contribute to the Government Snployeesl
Proviclent Fund. r;nl-ess employed. on contract-gratr:ity
ter::rs, whieh are usually ap-';11ec1 to short-term engagements
of two tours or lesso Suborclinate ernployees in recej-pt
of saJaries of not less than Shs.7O/- per month are also
permitted to contribute, but are not recluireJ to c1o soo
The terms of this furrd. are tkr-a-t both the employee arid. the
Government eo:rtribute S/o of the enployeet s sCarSr but,
r:nljl<e tl:e case of Kenya: the employee car witl:dravr the
total amc,unt to his cred.'t in the funcl at any tinre
on leaving the sertice other tha::. by d.ismissali ar.d if he
is subsequently appointed. to a pensionable post the vrhole
of iris provid.ent firncl servi,:e is al-lowed. to cor:nt for
pension, v,hile his o'wrr cleposits in the ftrrrd. are returned.

to him.

fn

Uganda, at the time of th,e L947-48 Commission,
re.guJ-a.tioris conta-inecl no provision for
pensionable status for Asians ancl Agricarrs, although a
ni.mber retainecl sucli status 'wtrich they hacl attainec] under

W5.

the cument
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prevlous regulati-onsr Instead, they were admitted',
'tcitn tfr" exception of ],fsnbers of the Employeesr
Division, to the Goverrment Bnployeesr Frovid.ent trlrnc."
since that d.ate, in accord.ance vri'r,h the reconrnend-ations
of tlre t947-M Conrnission, all grades i-n the LocEtl
Cj-vi1 Service with the exception of the Bnployees?
Division have been accordecl free pensionable status,
with the result that the scope of the Government E'nployeesl
Provid.ent Frxrd is norv confined. to Non-Commissioned
Ranhs of the Police Force and fuisons Deparhnent (except
Police Cozrstables and Prison l''arders) and to officers
serving in established. posts on agreement for a period- of
Jrea.rso fhe terms of the f\:nd. are that both the
Government and the employee contri-bute 7/o of the officerr s
salary for the first 15 yearsl thereafter, the employee
contributes E, and. the Government $y', Compound.
ints'est is paid on both contributions at a rate 'rhich
may be vari-ecl by the Governor-in-Coirncil but has so far
besr fixed. at ?$rs aied. in the event of transfer to
pensionable ser-rice the employee receives a refurrd- of hls
ovrn contributi-ons and interest, while the urhole of his
provid-ent firnd. serrrice counts for pension.
)+76.

Tn Zenzibar no provid.ent f\utds of general

application exi-st.

l+77.

The Higir Commission has a provid.ent firnd. on
the Kenya mod.e1 interrded., in th: main, for Africorr
enrployees d.rawing less than {,72 per annum, but a few
excrytions ha-,re been mad.e arrd. other non-pensicnable
employees ad:u'tted. as contributors.

fn paragraphs 240
1947-+E Sommission d,iscussed.

to
at

243

of their Report,

the

length the o,uestion
of the treatment to be accord.ed. to provident fund" service
for pensions pur?oses rl:.en irmediately follc-r,red. by
seryice entitling the offlcer to fiee pension, and
recorded their 1;refr:rence fcr the system wh*'eby an
officer shou-Id., at the time of his transfer to pensionable
servtce, sumender to the Governrncnt his interest in the
provid.ent fr:nd. of which he is a mernber and. at the sarne
time have the vhole of his provident fi;nd. s*vice counted.
for pension" This seems to us to be logical in principle,
as the Govcrnment si:oul-d. not pay superannuation benr-fits
tur^ice i:r respect of any period. of service. Consequently,
if arr officer is to retaj-rr a riglrt to the Government
contributions to a provident fr:rrl and. interest tir:reon in
respect of any period. ol ,:rovidrerrt frind. service, that servj-ce
shoul-d have no va1ue, apart frorn qrialifling valuee for
pensions purposese If, however, he retains the rigirt to
his own contributj-ons and i-nterest the.reon, the Government
contributions and. j:rterest thereon being refund.ed, to the
Goverrrmerrt, the senrice in -o,uestion could. quite logi-cal-Iy be
treated in the sarne way as non-pensionable service is
some

nomlal.ly treated. for pensions puz?oses v,&lere follovred. by
perrsionable serrrices, ine. at half vaIue. Finally, as
reconroend.ed. by the 1947-48 Commlssion, it r,rriculd. seem
equitable that lf the contributor surrsrd.ers his v.irole
interest j:r the provident fur:.d. (i.e. his o,,,rn as r,.relI

/u*

o'I
o
QLVa

as the Government contributions and interest thereon)
to the Gov*rrment, the service i:r question should.
count in fu11 for pension, the contributorst
contributions being accepted. by the Government as
payment of a pensi-on contribution. Subject to the
rets:r.tion of any existing rights of individuals,
vre recommend. that in the case of future transfers of
proviC.ent fund. contributors to the pensionable
establishmelrte ths individual be treated at his optlon
in any one of these ttrree waysr This option vrould.
not, of course, affect any other election vuhich he migltt
be entitled. to maJce to continue his service entirely on
a provid.ent firnd. basis rather than to receive a free
pension at all,

fn the-cor:rse of our evidence "!-re have been
asked. to reconmlsrd .that the gratuity systen, r,u}:ictr we
deal with in paragraph 48'1-486 below, be replaced.
generally by a provident furrcl systern for ernployees not
479.

on the pensionable establj-shmerrt. This would appear
in principle to have advantages fbom the point of view

of C.overnment finance, sjnce the liability in reslect
of the superanrruation of non-pensi-onable employees
wouId. be met as it was lncurred, altho.tglt this could.
equally well be d.one by the creation of a reserve furrcl
for the gratuities, On the other hand, the creation of
a vas'6 mmber of veny smali accor:nts for ind.ividual

minor employees urrcler a provid.ent flmA may cause
expend.iture on clerica-l a:nd" accourting work out of
proportion to the value of the accounts, irtrether this
change vpuld. be to the advantage of the employee
al.so open to d.oubt, &sr apart from the fact ttrat

is

this
issue clearly d.epend.s on the tem:s of the provident fund.
in question, proviclent fund. benefits are based on current
salaries throughout a persont s career, vrhereas gratuity
benefits are nofinalIy based. on salary at tirn: of
retirexnent. lIhiIe, therefore, rr,re leave this suggestion
vtrich i:as been mad.e to us for the ccnsid.eration of the
Goverrunents,

vrrc

make no recomrnendation on

it,

and.

in

constructing our salary ranges for the subordj-nate se:rrice
rrve have assumed. that no charrge trill be made in the
nethocl of provid"ing sui5rra:rnuation beneflts for this
grad.e

480.

of

employeeo

It viI1 be ohserwed. frora paragr.aphs l+73 to

above that there is a vrid.e d.iscrepancy between the
rates of Government contribution to the provid.ent f\ued.s
arrd also important d.ifferences betvreen the ccnditions urrder
lrhich proviclent fr:r:rl benefits riiay be withdravn in fl:e
various rnainland. terri.tories. Althougtr, i-f o,:r
proposals in the matter of extend.ing tJ:e range of
pensiona3le offices are e.d.optecI, the scope of tl:e
various fund.s will be rnr:ch redueed, .,re reconmend that
the provisions of the Tanganyika arrd. Ugantla fund.s shor-rld.
be brouglrt into line r',iith the Kenya mod.el, subject to
consideration of our suggestj-on at the end. of paragrapl: [88
that provident fund benefits shoulcl only be withdrawable
vd:en the contributor is no longer able to work or dies.
It seems very d.esirable that there shoulcl be uniformity J::
tl:is matte:: betvreen the East African teritories, ana tne
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/Renya

220.

rates of contribution are, in our vievr, rnore
equitable than those operating in the other
territories'
Once again, it will be necessary to
safeguard. oristing rigfrts.

Kenya

GratEllies
481 .
Gratuities are, in general, of tlvo classesi
namely, those paicl urid.er the terrns of their contracts
or letters of appointrnent to officers engaged. for
relatively short perlo<ls, and tirose paid to njrror
employees vrho nray serve for the r,vhole of theirworking
lives but are not, by reason of thejr 1ow salary,
a&nitted to pensionable status.

t+82.

As rega::d.s the forrner,

r-'re

have no comrnent to

in the rnatter of the rate of gratuity except that,
v,*rere the sur, il"yable is expressed- as a sum of money ancl
not in terms of i,ronthly salary, it would. seem equitable
that, in cases vuhere the off icerl s sa-Iary is raisecl as
a result of our recomrnenclations (see perrrgraph
),
the sr-mr paya,ble as gratuity on satisfactory termination
of his erirpJ-o;rment should be rai-sed in approximately tlie
ssxe proportion. We suggest ti:a-t the precise amount of

:lake

the

ircrease should be d.iscussecl arnong the Chief Establishment
Officers cf the various territories in orcier to secure
uniform:ity, particularly in respect of futi.ire recrrritment.
Tirhere the gratuity is expressecl in tcrrns of nonthly
salary, the raising of the salary will automatically
ad.just the amount.
481.

As regarcls rninor employees, the present

posltion is tha.t, in Kenya and. Ugand.a, ninor enrployees
vf,ro are not eligible for any pension or provid.ent fund.
benefit ancl retire on grolrnds of il1 health or age after
flfteen ye€rs service (or in tl:.e case of abohtion of
office or r.eorgatrisation, after seven years) are eligible
for a gratuity of lralf a nontht s pay as at the clate of
their retirenent for eae,h year of seririce. In add.itione
if they have over thirty years service a.nd. their salary
d.oes not exceed. S10 per rlensem, they receive an aruruaJallowEnce of tLZ vohich ls increased to S15 if their
service amounts to thirty-five years ancl €18 if their
service amounts to forty years or more. In Kenya, this
arrangelTlent also applies to a fev.r minor employees vrho have
been perraitteil to participate in the provirlent fwrd..
48&.
fn Tanganyika a sjmilar provision e:iists as
regarcls gratuities but no annual allov,rance i.s grar.ted. in
addition to the gratuity. In respect of ser-yice during
which a rninor enrployee elects to contribute to the
Goven:ment &rployees koviclent Furrd no gra-tuity is payable,
but such service is cor-::rted. tolvard.s the clualif].rng periocl
of fj-fteen years.

/Tn Zxtzjbar

or)1
dAL'
I

fn Zanzlbar a gratuity is granted. based. on
t$5.
one montJrr s sal.azxr for each year of service up to
twelve years and half a montht s salary j-n respe'ct of
each year of sel:\rice over t'relve. rn lieu of t'his
gratuity, at the employeer s c'ption, thene may be grantedan aruruity equal to one half the pension that would have
been grantable if the post in which the employee ser:red
were pensionabler
lte consid.er that the terms rmder which
486.
gratuities are calculated. for minor employees should. be
improved, and that jn future they should be paid at the
ra1;e of one-twelfth of one nonthl s salary as at the
d.ate of retirement for each conpleted. month of service
vrithout limit to the amount which can be earned. on this
basis. If this recommendation is acceptedp the anrrua-l
allowances paid in ad.dition to gratuity in Kenya and
Uganda might be abolished.; minor ernployees at present in
serwice in those territorles being given the option on
retirement of either receiving ar enhanced. gratuity at
the rate vdrich we recommend. or a gratuity at the present
rate of haJ-f a monthr s pay r.or each year of senrice
plus the alnual. al-lovrance at present rates. I[u do not,
horvever, recommend. any relanation of the present
conditions r:::d-er vrhich a minor employee t,ecomes eligible
for a gratuitf on retirement, althouglr ttre Zanzibat
Goverrunent, vrhich prescribes 50 as the qualifying age
for retj-rsnent on account of age, night well fall into
line with the mainland. practice in this respect.
Brelaeenx>nt on the t]ensionabl-e establishme.nt

487.

basis of the
the minjmum salary
of uflrich is not less than S9O per annum (i.e. - the bottom
of our E6 scale), should be eligible to be declared
pensionable. By sayirg this, we do not, ho,,vever, mean to
say that every post carrying a salarl above that
figure should. necessarily be mad"e perrsionable, Every
Government mrxt, in vievr of bl:e constantly e:rparrd.ing
arrd contra.cti:rg activities of its various d.e1:artr,rents,
carry on its pay ro11 a consid.erable nunber of tcrr;orary
officers ui:.ose services can be dispensecl vrith in ca-se
of need. without a superannuation conrrj-tment. But, subject
to the exception in tlre next paragaf.,h ve consi-d.er tl-rat
in aL1 grad.es of the trnrblic service those posts above the
S90 mini.murn lwe1 wtrich can safely be regarded. as pa.rt
of the perrnanent estab.r-ish.ment should be road-e pensionabler
This d.oes not apoear to be the cerse in East A3rica at the
moment; l-n the course of our investigations vue came across

saiary

sca'l

t]rat,

Y[e recormrend.
on the
"!re propose, posts

es v#rich

numerous cases

of public servants

vrho had" been a-npIoyed.

contiluously for many years but had stiII not been placed.
on the pensionable cstablisl-unent. ite recomnend. that
instructions should. be given by the Govcrnments that the
cadres of al-I departments shorrld. be novu revier,ved., and
subsequently revie'ured. at regular intervals, to ensure that
this principle is fo11owed., and that individuals vul:o have
already been ernployed over a ni.:mber of years and. vhose
services., if satisfactoryl vri1l clearly continu.e to be
required., are not cond.emned. to ar.r. ind.efinite future of
/non-pensiorrable

n6n
d6d.

non-pensionable emploJ[nent.

fhe exception vd:ich we d.esire to make rests
on the fact that r/e agree witl:. the view eq:ressecl in
paragraph 225 of the Report of the \947-48 Conrnission
that pensionable statr:.s is not really suitable for those
posts in the public service 'vuhich, though pertanently
required, are notnocessari-ly fllIed. by persons 'ni:o
intend to spend their whole working lives in the
Government Se:sricep ergr artisans, vrrho inay transfer from
J+88.

public ssrrice to private emplo;rmerrt and vice versa. In
the case of these grades a proviclent fund. forros the best
form of benefit, although, if provision i-s mad.e in the
provid.ent fu::d. scheme that the benefits can be vrithdravrn
at ar5r time on leaving the Governrnent service, this n"ray
Iead to persons resigning at any tme for the sole
purpose of draw'ing their proviclent fr::ed benefitc il'fith
such a provision a provident fia:rd. Inay cease to provid.e a
superari-mlation benefit altogether. This can, and. in our
opirrion should, be overcorne by provid.ing that p:rovi-d,ent
fund cred.its can only be withd-ravn: at a certain age, or
v,lhen a r,ran is certified- as bei:rg nc-, 1on'ger able to work,
or on d,eath or on retirsnent from East Africa. If sudr
a systen rvere ad.opted. the employee would at any ti-me on
due notice be at liberty to leave the Goverrraent senvice
to better his prospects outsidee but his provident f\rnd.
cred.it would. rerr'rain earnirrg interest in the f\:nd. until
he finally ceased. to be able to work and. lrould. then
fuJ.fil the real purpose of a superaruruation benefit.
ft v,rou1d., horvever, be necessary to safeguai'd. existing rightso
Retiring benefits for Police, Prisons

and. Custons

In Kenya all uniforraed- rar:l<s of the Police
489.
Folce are pensionable except African constables, who
contribute to the Government Provid-er"rt tr\:nc1, and. a sma-lI
number above that rank ",-,ho have eleeted. to cio so in
preference to free pensionable status"
l+9O.
In TrnggiJ-{,rika pensionable status on}y extend.s
down to the ranlc of Sergealt-lviajor. Below that rankl
members of the Force are eliglble only for a gratui"ty
after twelve yearsl service of two-third.s of a monthts
salary for each year. of se::vice.
fn

491 .

European

esrd.

Uganda connrissioned- officers and the
Asia-n Inspectorate only are pensionable. I,he

African fnspectorate contribute to the Government
Provj-derrt !hltd., utrile tire Af?ican rank and. file receive
gratuities on the same basis as j-n TanganyjJca.

In Zanzlbar pensionable status erctencls dovirr to
492.
the ranl< of Assistant fnspectors; below that rank
gratn:r:ities are al;rard,ed. on the sarne basis as in Tangargrika
arrd. Ugand.a.

l+93.
Ihe position is genera.]-ly the sa:-ne in regard,
to the staff of the Prisons Departrnent in so far as there

/are

223.

are corresponding ranks, vhile jn the Customs
Department the preventive staff dovrn to and.
including the rarrk of Corporal are pensionable, and.
Preventive rrien contribute to the }Iigh Commission
Proviclent Furdo

Before the arrival of the PoliceCommission
in Kenya 1n Augustrl9s1, we vrere ourselves coming
ror.:nd. to the vie'w that A1'rican constables jn the Kenya
Police Foree should be giv*r free pensionable status,
and. we are glad to see that in paragraghs 295-297 of
cheir Report the Commission have recommencled. that
African constables should. in futr:re be placed in the
same position as their colleagu"es in the higher ranJrs,
i.e. that existing members of the Force shor:-ld. be
glven the option either to retain their provident fund.
status, or to receive a pension on their total
1:ensionable ssvice based. on the sarne principles as
those ap3lying to the rest of r;he !'orce, but that
futrlre entrants should. be given normal nensionable
status. For the reasons nentioned by the Police
Corn'nis sion we d.oubt v&ether this change vrill be
popular with sonre of the men themselves, but 'ure regard.
it as in their interests that it shoulL be mad.e.
l+fl+.

495.

fn

paragraphs 500 axd 501- of

their Report the

Police Conrnission have gone on to recommend. that, in
view of the special consid,eration tl:at the Po1ice
Force needs arr establishment rrith a ree.sonably Iow
avera*e a.iae, a menber of the Force in the rarrk of
Constable, Corl:ora1 or Ser5cant shouf.d. bc riiven the

rig[t voluntarily to retire after t-vi,eIvee sixteen or
twenty yearsl serrz-icer mG if he cloes so retire, t<,
receive either a gra'.;u:i.ty at the rate of one-tenth of
hj-s arinua-l p=; for each con4rleted year of serwi-ce, or
his a:cmed. provid.ent fund. benefits in the case of
persons who elect to retaj:r their provident fr.rrrcl statuso
496.

We support these reeouunend"ations, occept

that we think that the more normal rate of one monthl s
pay for each year of senrice should. replace the rate
of one-tenth of the arrrual pay for each year of se::rrice
recommend.ed. by the Police Comrnission, Tie also think
that, jf a member of the X'orce is to have the right to
retire after arry of these periods, the Go'"'ernment
should have the complementary right to retire him after
the same period without reason assignedrin'which case
he should be eIigible, at his option, elther for a
gntui@ cal-culated as above or for a proportionate

pension.
497,

Tle do not, howuver, agree,

with what

rnre

und.erstand

to be th.e recorsnend.a-tion of the police Com'eission in
paragratrrh 298 of their Report; namely, ti:at existjng
contributors to the pz.ovid.ent fi:nd who el-ect for
pensionable status in the future, should receive a ref\:nd.
of their d.eposits jn the prorrid,ent fi-n:d. on retire ment and.
also have the benefit of counting their bacJi servj-ce
for pensions purpose in furlo i{e recommend. that they

/shouLd

22+.

should. be treated. in ac:orde-nce with the princip)-es
that vre have suggesbed earl-iel in paraaraph &78, i,e.
that lf they'are tc retain theil ii:terest in tlieiy. ovn
corrtributirns to the Prorrid.eut tr'und., their back sertj"ce
ehculC" cnI;r have hal-f value fcr ccmputation of pension.

,l+98. Since the same c,:nsiC.eratilnls zrs apply to the
Police Force must a1p!y to the Police Forces of

Kenya

and" Z,anztbar, we recomrnend- that the
policy should. be adopted. in those temitories; and.
since they affect equally the corresponding ra:rJrs of
the uniformed. staff of the Prisons Departnents ln the
East African territories and the r-rniforured, preverrtive
staff in the O-istoms Depertnrents of the Hig[ Commission
and- Zanzi.bar, the same poIlcy should. also apply to
then. i'[e have already recommended. similar salaries
for the lov,rer uriformed. rarrics of these Deparhnents,
harring regard. to their clfferent circunsterrces in the
maite: of the provision of free quartersr

fanganyikq Ugancla
same

Ifid.ovrsr ancl OqlhqJlsr pensjons
t+99,

Ihe position in respect of Tliclovrst

and

r]rphansl pensions has not changed since the Report of
t]ne L94748 Commission vras r,'rritten" Yflnile schemes
exist for tlie dependarts of Er.rropean officers in all the
East Africa:r'r territories, there is no provision for the
d.epend-arits of Asian officers in T.mgai4rika, while the
Ugand.a scheme for ';he dependan-cs of Asians provid.es for
a fixecl pension o-3 €50 per arrnum. Thi s iatter scheme
is r:rrsatisfactory both for the Govern:nent, sjnce it is
actuarially unsorrnd-, and aJ-so for the reore highlX paid.
Asian officerso
500.

tfe have beur pressecl by :'r.wlerous associati-ons

of African public serya-nts to recornaend' the institution
of i'/ido'rvsl and Cr1>hamst pen.sions schetaes for Africarr
officers. To clo so y,rould. be a fu: ther step toward.s
equating ti:e cond.itj-ons of ser-vice of all established.
publlc servants, regardless of their race, arrd we attach
the greatest i:nportance to this principle. On the
other hanJ, si:ece all Colonial Tlid.ovrst ar:d. Orphans,
pensions schsaes of vhich vre are avrBre contaj-n an element
of subsidy by Government, it can well tre argued. that
there is no reason r,rhy the wid.ows ancl orphans of that
secticn of tire indigenous populatlon vyhich comprises the
public service should. be subsiclised at the expense
of the r.rdrole tax-paying conmunity. In other v,rord.s, vdri_1ee
so long as it is necessary io recruj-t public officers
from overseas, it may be necessary to continue to meJce
special provisron for their d,ependants in the case of
their death, if for no other reason than the necessity
for pro-rid-ing c,rnd.itions of ser.rj-ce as beneficial as those
offered. j.n other Colonial territories recruiting in the
same fie1cl, there is no reason w}gr t}:e scheme should. be
extended. now, r',ihen locally born offj-ce:.s are begirrrring
to replace officers recruited from overseas, to cover the
indigenous section of the service. The:'e is certainly
no necessity in principle to treat the 'nidows and orpha.rrs
of public sezwants as a privileged- class i:r flris respect,
/and. no

225.

and orphans will be carecL
for u::d.er trad.itional custom in East Africa' But
traditionaL customs are breaking d.ovvn and. a class of
African society grouring up d.ivorced from its tribal
environment. tr\rther, there is no d"eveloped. socialsecurity system in the East Agican territories su.ch as
exists, for instance, jn the United. Kingd.oml Moreover,
ln a number of Colonial territories single lTid.ovrs? and.
Orphansl pensj-ons schemes ocist vuhich cover all
pensionable public se::rrants, regardless of rarrlc or r&cer
On balancep since vre are recommending id.entical basic
errd.

no d.otrbt many such

ri-riclows

salaries for all grblic servants regarclless of race, we
consid.er in principle that the same policy should. for
tl:e present be ad.opted. in regarcl to widovrs and. orphans
i-:r East u{frica. When social services are rirore fu11y
d.eveloped. tire cluestion can, subject to the preserwation

of accrued. riglrts
reconsid"ered"

of exi-sting contributors,

be

But even if the principle of Wid.owsl and
5C1 .
Orphansl pensions schemes for Afrjcans is accepted. by
the East African Goverrrments, this d.oes not settle the
matten as there are practical clifficultiesr
Ihe systa:r
of registration of births, maruiages and. cleaths isl to
say the Ieast, very inconrplete in East /Lfrica a:rd- polygamy
is und.oubted.ly practised., thougirne met jn the course of
our evidence va:rying opJriions as to its extent, Tfe d.o
not recorrrmend. that 'ddornrsl and Orpha:rst pensions schemes
should. be etablished. in East ll.frica other than on arr
actr*rriai basi s, and these factors will presr,imably cause
consid.erable lifficulty in worlcing out actuarily solrrd.
schemes, though the l-atter d.ifficulty migfrt, at aqy rate in
partr be surrnou:ttecl b., rneans of provisj-ons on the J-ines
of the Asiatic lTid.ov,isl and 0rpha,:rst ?ensions Decree of
Zanzlbar, Having recornraencled. that ,the principte of
actuarial schemes for pensions for the widovrs ancl orpharrs

of Afrioan putrlic servants in the East ;ifrican territories
be a-ccepted. in principle, '!'re caf,: only recomrnend that
actur'rial advice be obtainecl on its practical applicationr
502.

recommencl

Tt follows from these arguments ttrat vre also
the establishment of an actua-ier v/iclows and

Orphansl pensions seLrsae for depencLants of Asians in
that the Uganda scherne for depend.arrts of
Asians should be revised. to conform to actuaiar principlesl
due regard. bei-ng hac1, of cor.rrse, to existing rights. ft
wou1c1 tre i-n accord.ance vrith our views, subject to tlie
considevations mentionec. above regard.ing the desirability of
having ',5d.owst and Orpharrsl pension" scfie*es at all for
the ind.igenous population, :-i, so far as is practicable,
the present racial Tiicloivst a:d Orphanst pensions legislation
ln East Afrlca gave place to non-racial schemesi but
actuct'ierl advice rnay be agalnst this.
are also
practical d-ifficulties, e.g. the presentThere
European yfid.owst
and. orphanst pensions schemes in the varj.ous territories are
conducted. on a pal-i-Ea.st African basisr and the Kenya .Nisian
Officersl Famiiy Pension Fr.md. is alread.y firnd.ed.. Tfe
suggesb, howeverl that the ajm of non-racial schernes be
IanganSnika and

kept i:: vierv.

/W"
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lYe have also in the course of our evid.ence
503,
received. a rrumber of corplaints regard.ing the inadequacy
of the pensions payable under the existing schemes and
also various suggestions for arnendrnent of the schernes,
e.g, the adnission for benefits of v'rid.ows rearried. after

2nc1 of ad,oltted,
fn particular, we have received. several
representations to the effect that contributions to the
existing schemes should be ftu:.decl '.e.ncl not paicl into revenue

the retirement of the contribut6yt,

children.

as a-t present.

far as ad.egracy of pensions and tlre suggested.
to the sehenes are concernec)., vre d.o not
consicler that vre are in a position to make recommend.ations;
sjrrce these are clearly natters f or actrrrrial- advice.
'!Te urrclerstancl, horvever, that a review of the schemes has
been uncler consid"eration for a long period.. ancl l-riil: a vievr
to exped.i'bii:6 action on them 'ne wou1c1 suggest tha.t an
officer of the United. lfingdom Govcznment Actuaryr s
Departrent, after sufficient stucly of the problems at issue,
be asked. to visit East lfrica ancl cliscuss the action to
be talcen at a conference with the Fi-nancial Secretariesr
lTid.owsr ancl Orphansr pensions questi-ons are alvrays Cifficult
arrd. soraev'rl:at tec']-iousr ancL their d.ifficulty in East i",frica
is enhanced. by the clesirability of connoon action betvreen
the various territcri€sr These circurastances combined.
with pressure of work on al.rea.cly busy officers mal;e the
problem al-r,rost jnsolutle by corresponclence, ald vre
therefore suggest that the visit of ari actuary, uiro could.
504.

So

amerrdments

then himself becone acquaintecl vrith the problems on the
spot and. give his views on policy, woulcl be the best means
of ensuring that common action, wlrich could. be clecj-ded. upon
round. a ta.ble, vror_llcl be taken.

ns regard.s fr-rrd.ing, the aclvocates of this
505.
proposal usual.J-y proceecl on the assr:r:rption that if the
present scheme hacl been funded.l larger benefits viould. have
been pqyable tham ere now paid. Tle a-ce in no position to
express arr opirrion on this point, but it is clear that
sirrce no separete accoi:nts are keptl it is aLmost inpossible
to convj"nce contributors to the present schernes that larger
pensions vroulcl not have bcen payable if cont;:ibutions
hacl been separately investeC. On bala-nce, r,ve consider
t'uncling to be tl:e better course, thoug[r they.e are obvious
d.ifficuities rvirich will require the very serious consideration
of the Govez'r:::rents before acceptance of this recomnenilaticn
orE, the cleterrirination of the hypcthetical balances of the
fl-u:cl ancl the fir-rcling of the morrele suggestions regard.ing
the solution of the se diff iculties are mad.e jn the Beport
9f lFe go{.rr-,rittge,,on Pensions to Vfid.ows ancl Orp].rans ffi-cqrs
in the Cofoniaf $
@F+
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Age

ol retirernent

lhe A947-48 Cornn:ssion recom-lended in paragraph
,05.
of their Rq:ort that any officer, 'whether
European, :'.sian or *frican, should. be pernit led. to
retire at ar5r time after attaining the age of 45 witht
in the case of a pensionable officer, proportionate
pension, ancl that the Governments should. be empowered.
to require officers to retire under the sar:e conclitions
w'ithout assigning causer They safegua::d.ed. this
recommendation by a proviso ti:at the amangenent shoulde
in the first instance, apply for an experir:enta1
period of three ]roaJrso
260

This reconmendation vras brought into force
507.
in the East :'ifrican territories for a period. of three
years fron the 1st Jarruary, L9+9, ancl 'v'ras renerred for
a fi:rther period. fron the 1st January, L952. ^t
present the arrangement ceases to have effect at
the
end of 1954 in the naj-nIa:rd te:'nitories, and the end. of
1955 1n Zanzibarr It ls generaJ-ly referred. to as the
145 years

ru-let.

The object of the reccrnnend.ation was to
5ts8.
enable officers rafrrose keenness had. lost its edge, ancl
v'dro were staying on in the service because they coul-cl
not afforcl to lose their prospective pension, to
retire; ancl also to enable Goverrments to cllspense with
the servj-ces of ofiicers of med"iocre capacity vrithout
resorti-ng to procedurre d.esigned. to a.1ryIy only to cases
of proved. inrcompetence. The 1947-48 Cor.mission
pointed. out that if the experi.ment hacl. the effect of
purging the service of d:j-sgrr.rrtled or mecliocre officers,
it r,-rou].d" be all to the good, uhereas if it resulted. in
the prenature retj-rement of officers of good. quality it
vroulcl

be iletririrental to the serwice" fhey hopecl that

experience o-C its worki-ng gained. d.u:.ir.g the experimental
period. vroulcl enable tl:e Governments to forro an opinion
'whether it should. be riraiie permanent.

ft has obviousJ-y been inrpossible for us to
509.
assess u:re result of the )1"\1ng :f - the e_xp-eriment fron thls ergIe,
as we are unacquajnted. wlth the merits of the officers
vf,ro have retired. und.er the scherne and the circurcstarrces
in whieh they retired.. tr{s have canvassed. t}re opinions
of senior officers of the various Goverrrnents on this
lssue and vre fjnd. that they are d.ivided., sotne eonsid.ering
that the scheme has been beneficiaf- to bheir Goverrrnent,
others hold.i:rg the contrary vier,v. i?s rirust, therefore,
leave it to the Governments thernselves to Jud.ge the
rnrorlcing of the scherne from this aspect.
'!'fe should, however, wish
to make some general
510.
obse:rrations jn this connection. trirst of aI.I, we think
that a pension shoulcl be the reward. for a lifet s

se:rrj.ce urrd.er a Goverrrment arrd. not merely a fozm of
assistance which wi-1l enable an officer at a conq:aratively

/earl-:y
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early age to embark on a ner,I c&reerr trTe are
therefore, in principle, opposeci to a system which
permits of optional retirement at the early age of
45, althoug[r we would" see no objection to the present
system if the age of 50 r,-'rere substituted. for that of
45,, Cn tl:e other harrd., sjnce optional retirement is
a11owed" at the age of 45 in the case of certain t'{est
Afriean territories, recruitment from overseas rriIl
und.oubteclly be adversely affected. to sorne extent if
the experjmental rrrle is not mad.e permanentr Io
form a precise estimate of the extent to which it v'rouId.
be affected. is a matter of d.ifficultyr since East
Africa has advantages, e.g. better clirnatic cond.itions,
to offerrwhich vrilI at least in part offset such a
d.isa<lvantage. But it would a1-rpear that within East
Af?ica itself there should be r:niformity, if possible,
ln this matter, since if salaries ancl other
conclitions of service are to be equal as between the
temitories, a.s v8 hope they will be, recrrrits will
naturally be attractecl towards the terri-tory or
territories 'which offer them the earliest retiring
age on pension. This is evirrced. by tlre universalpopularity of the rrrle among the Staff ir.ssociations.
,1. third. point that was mentioned to us is that, when
it is announced. that the experimental concession is to
be aboU-shed., there nray well be somethi-ng of a land.slicLe
among officers over 45 years of age, 'who may be
preparecl to stay on in service urhile the cloor rennins
open for them to r"etire at arqp time, but who are not
prepared. to bincl themselves to contirrue in service
until they reach the age of 55. Fourthly, v/e
consid,er that public serwants are entitlecl to adequate
notice of the abolition or amend.rient of the present
mIe. .LdrnittedJye it rnay be argued. that since the
present temporary concession is d.ue to expire at the
end of 1954 (or in the case of Zanz'l.bar at the end. of
1955), public serwants have no rig[:t to anticipate
a decision that it v.rilI be extended. But everyone nust
p1a:n his future, and. sj-rrce the ercperjrnental period.
has alread"y been once extended, it seerns to us that, in
tl:e absence of any aruxouncement by the Governments of
their future intentions in this matter, Gover.:rment
officers had a reasonable right to assr.rne that the
concession wou1-d. not be eut off at short notiee, and. to
plan a.ccord.inglyl
Subject, therefore, to any agreed view
to in the light of their
assessment of the effect of the working of the rule on
the efficiency of their services we recommend.:-

511,

vrhich the Governments may come

(i)

that the operation of the ruJ.e should be
to a date not less tharr twelve months
after the d.ate of the announcement by the
Gove::runents of their intentions in ttris matter;
conti-rn:ecl

/(ii)

22go

(ii)

who had attained the age
years
by the date of oessation of
of 45
operation of the zule should have the option
oi retaining their riglrts (and their
liabillties) r.urder it until they leave the
serrrice of the Colony in question; arld.

that officers

(iii) that the ruJ.e should. be macle permanent v'rith
the substitution of 5C years of age for 45 years
of a6e.
It follows from or.rr renarks cn the !45
512.
years ruler that subJect to what vre have said. i-n
regarcling the urriformed staff
of the Police, fuisons and. Custonrs Departments, vre
should. not recommend. any extension of it to permit
of officers retiring with superannuation benefits
after trventy years or other periocl of service
regard.less of age, as has been suggested. to us in
paragraph

various forms d.uring the cor.:rse of hearing our
evi-d.enee, nor wou1cl our gjeneral- principles perrrit
us to recommend. varying retiring ages accord.ing to
rac€r TIs consicler thate with the usual excepti"on
in favour of High Cor:rt Judges, retirement shouId., jt1
general, be compr:Isory at the age of 55, unless in
the case of any ind.ividual the .iichninistra-tion concerned.
considers that it is in the public i-nterest that the
officer should. remain in serwice, and. recommend.s that
this should. be incorporated in the pensions legis1ntionr
vvhere this has not alreafir been d.one.
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HOUSING

i;c should state at thc outs't of this Chap-bcr
,t3.
that vc are unablc to subscribe to the rrior cxpresscd in
para;.,raph t6t of thc 'cport of thc t947)+B Comriiission that
the Govcrnmcnts should rcliovc tircj-r oilficcrs of thc anxicty
of finding accominodation, and should- themsi,.lvcs providc quarters
for therni cr of Government c1u-az.ters aro not availablc,
should acccpt rosponsibility for rcnting privatcly o.*incd
houses and let them to officers against paymcnt of rcnt. So
long as offj-cers have to bo rccrulted- from oversoas, it r,'i11
be necessary for the administrations to accept rcsponsibility
for th,:;ir housing, as such officers cannot bo oxpoctcd" to
build or l:cquiri; housos of tir.-i.r.. oi,n, thc:r,J ';;iII i.lso bo
a number of remotc stati-ons vrhere privatcfy orvned. acconrnodation
of a suitable nature l,vi-Il not be available for locaI1y domiciled
officers v,iho ma;r bc transferred to such stations, and al-so a
nurnber of Government institutions 'l,rhore it r,ri-ll bc in thc
interests of the admin-is'cration concerned. that its cmplorrccs
should live on the ,iob, e.g. hospitals, pos't officcs,
agriculturaL stations, ctc. In such cascs adrninistrations
rrrusi bui-ld guarters for their staffs.
But i-i; l,iou1d, in our
opinion, be entirely un:ustifiable for the adririnistra'i,ions to
accept an unlimitod liabilitJr to build quartcrs for all- thcir
staffs, bo'ch on account of tho cnorrnous ca:ital cxp,onditurc
inv"rlvcd to thc ta.:ryayer and also bccausc it "l'routd makc thc
public scrvj-co a pririleged. class in this rcspcct. lhe
buildinp: capacity of thc territorius availablc for thc
construction of housos must bc shared bctilccn Gov,",:rrmcnt
omployees and thc general publi c.
I

I

I
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This is not -Lo sta'6c that thc 'lomrnission are
opposed.-to the building of houscs" Indccd, thc housing
shortag-'r in some parts of thc East African tcrritorics is
acutc, and, in consc,;ucnco, tho rcnts chargod by privatc
landl-ords &rtr s.,l;f,r'.,rnc1y high and out of rcli'.tion to thc
loncrerl lcvc1 of sali.,rics; and this rcsul-ts, in rcspcct of
public s,:r'van-ts, in vc:3. high cxpcnci-Lu.rc on rc,nt allorranccs.
Eu'u 'rath tho cxcoption of thc cascs incntio ,cd in tho prcccd:ing
pe.ra.gr"aphe -'Jc considcr that thc cff orts of tho a&ninis'crert"i ons
in thc rnattcr of housing slr.ould. bc dlroctcd tovrards the
p:ror,ision of houscs for the population in gcncral and not for
public so-rvants as such, through ';hc alicncyrl:ossi-b1;r, of loca1
authorities or a scparately cons'cituted Housing Autfuority.
tr'] l.

-L*o

Ito-nt

or q"y-tr]pg$t q!e4qr"

At prcs.,,nt, in aocordernce l,iith th.; r;commcndations
L9l+7-48 Com. ission, i[.: g:,,nez'a1 prac'Licc of 'uhc East
African Govcrnmcnts is -i;o chargc IQ.o of sa1e.l14 as rcnt for
Governmcnt guartcrs, r'.lhere availablo, in -bhu cas; of Europcan
officers subjcct to t-r ri"Laxiiauia of -iI!O pcr annum, and /', inthc
ease of other officors, subjcct to a maximrpo of ,e50 per annum.
trl

tr

of the

chargcd in thc casc of Europcans is justificd
on the grolrrd that Eu:'opcan cluartcrs al:e par"tially furnishod,
v,'hilc non-,Iuropean ctruartors arc not. i o are dcaliag iri-i;h thc
question of furniturc fo:' Govornrucnt c',uartors e.nd thc cl:argc
to bo made for it s(:rparately, so "i;hat fo::'tho prcsent purroscs
it may be assu:nod that -ihc rontal chargcd at prcscnt for Go-'rernmcnt
guarte rs in thc East Afi-ican ter, itori-cs is J'1j, of sala.ry.

fhc addltional

2:;1o

/fle . In

paragra-ohs 161 and l-62
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In paragraphs 161 and 162 of thoir Roport,
5]]6.
t]na 1-1+7-L8 Corn,:,ission sti:tcd that tho salarly scalcs
proposcd by thcm took account of this rcconuricndation and.
had bcen framod on thc bnsis that thcsc errangoncnts rr'ould
apply to all officcrs, It maJr bo assurncd, thcrofore, that
an al-ternative opcn to that Commission .,,'ould havo bccn to
reduco all salarics by 7r;o and to rccornmcnd. tho prj vilcgo of
froe quartors for Govcrnmcnt officors. fhis uould clcarly not
havc bcen in thc intercsts of tl"rc offlcers concerncd., both as
rcgards pension and sa.Iary
on lcavs and also bcoausc cost
of liring allolv-ancc has, in".hiIc
rcccnt yc..rs, bccn calculatod on

tho basis of total pcnsionable sirlary'. This, honcver, is
nolr forgotten by thc public scrvicc, and r,"rc havo roccived j-n
the coursc of our tours a numbcr of complaints that- in certain
casos, -r;ho rent chargod. o:: tho basis of*n p"r"entagL of salary
is greater than tho rcnt propcrly asscssablo I and in ccrtain
circumstanccs thc Govcrnmcnts havc admittcd tho principle of
this contontion by gr:anting rcnt rcductions. In any case,
looked at in isolation a.nd -r,rithout rcgard to the origin
of 'cho concession, thc principlo of basing rcnt on a
perccntage of salary must rosult in illogicalities, as thc
rcnt .oayablo on any givcn house r';i11 , undcr such a systom,
vary from timo to timc in accordancc ;;ith thc sa1ary of tho
irurthcr, a.n officer on a high sa1ary
officer occupying it.
but lrith no fainily may bc r;;iIling to have e smal1 houso but
coulcl object to paying a high rent for it, r,'hi-Ie a junior
officerr,-rith a large family gots a large housc for a sr:a11
rcnt. .hile r,ve do not, in rriet of thc origin of thc practico,
adnri-b thc validity of thosc complaints, thc origin has nol,'r
becomc so obs.:urcd that 'lrc consicler that thc best crurso
,.ou1d be to aband.on thc principlc of basing rcnt on salarics
and to base 'thcm on thc housos. It should, of coursc, bo
made cloar that, ir"hatcver basis for rent of guarters is
adoptcd, ii is neccssari/ to adjust tiro Iovcl of rcmuncratlon
of public scrvants in relation to i'b. L-rur conccrn is rrith
th,: not remuncre.tion of a public scrvant r.ftcr taking into
accoun't thc order o:.' ths rcr.tal '*'hich hcr is Iikcly to havc

to pay foz'his quartcrs.

it '; as LIJ'gc;d by ccrtein unofficials .;iho lrcro
5L7.
kind enough to i:ivc cvidunce the.t rent sl:Loril-d be chargod to
public scrvetn-bs for -l;hcir c-ue.rtcrs oii an cconornic basis.
'.:e appraciatc the rcason fo:: this -v-icii - [€rmcf;2, that it is
desi;'abIo to i;norr tle; fuIl cost of omploying a civ:-l scrvantl
but, in uu:: ci,-irliolr , a strictly r.,66y1e111ic r.-,nt systcrn (in
the sensa of rnarkot value) is i:npracticablo in a public serv-ico.
fhero mrrst be a nurnber of Governmcnt quartors that havc hardly
arry c.conomic -,'aIuc, rr.g. quartors in a prison comporurd or
loprosy scttle:mcnt or j-n a romoic station. In othcr casos ths
quarters can only bc occupie d. by thc off icer f or vr-hora thoy
are prov-ided, io.1.c quarters that fr,zm part of an institutional
bui-ld:ing, such as a post office or police s-bation. Again, a
public servant ca.n be posted arlyi-,'haro, and i'u is not desirablc
that his net rernr.:neration should fluctuate violentry
acco:'ding 'c,: thc relativc value cf property in his particulerr
station.
It i,v-ou1d, of courso, bc, possiblo to arrive at a systcm
of reirtals based.roughly on thc avorago cost of construction
and maintcnance of thc various t;4pcs of quartcrs at post-';rar
pricos, thr:i-r situaticn and tho valuo of thc l-and bcing ignored.
for this pur?os€; but, in thc majority of casos at least, such
calculations r,;;ould lead to rentals considorably in e:rcess of
the rcnt that is at prescn'c paid, and it I'rould bc nocessatry to
j-ncrease the salarios oii public servants to enablc thom
/to pay them
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to pay them. 1i.b soc no point in incr"oasing thc ponsion
bil1s of the administrations mcroly for this purposo.
ta.?;ing in-to considc,ration all -bhe r*lcvant
factors that havc becn brought to our noticc 1,t, have edoptcd"
a. middlc coursc, and r,commond that thc r.;nts to bo chargcd.
to public surva.nts should bc rul-e.tcd. to thc siz,o a.nd arncnitios
of tho quarters conc.rlrnod, but should not bc ticd, to thcir
valuos. ';ie thcrcfore suggest that a1l- Governncn'c cluartors

Aftor
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bc roughly classifir:d. into scvcn gradcs according to thcir
tSrpe and accomnodati-on, thc critcrion of rhich rrighi; bc tho
nuiribcr of thcir bcdroor:s, and 'chat arrrual rentals si:.oul-d bc
charged according to thc folloiring table. '. c can, i-n tiris
Repor-L , do no roore tha.n dcsc,:ibc the typcs of qu"arters
to i.'hicir =;.'c r.'fcr ernd i;hieLr crinc to our noticc dur-ing our
tou.rs in ,ast Afri,-;a. ihis rough desci'iption
';i11,ofhor'icver,
clearl;,,' not be suffici,:-,nt1y precise for thc rrorking
the
sys-i;c;,1, ancl if our pi"oroosals are acccptcd, ffo suggcst tirat
an inter-'ccrrito::ial conf";rencc of scnior Purblic -. ori.:s
Departnent officcrs should be convencd to dcfine thc v-arious
grades of guarters iior!) pr':,cisv15r, possibly by rcf,.'rcncc to
their fLoor arec., typc of c nstruction or replacoiacnt cost.
G-rad,

Crrade

A"
B.

type a.t prascnt gcncrally
-)r-ra::tcrs of
a11ottcd to Xuropua.n officurs and. contain:ing
rnorc t}:an thrcc bcdrooias.
"bhc

luartcrs at pr;sent

Iuropcr.n officcrs

bcdrooras

Grad.e

C.

gcncrc.11y

e"nd

Pgr_ snlt]jra
S7B

allottcd to

containing threc

E6O

Quartcrs at prcscnt gcncrally allottcd to
officci's and containlng ti,'ro

Europcan

bcdrooras"

Grad.o D.

,9+2

iluarto,rs a'u prosent goncrally allottcd to
Europca.n o:lfi-ccrs e.nd containing only onc

bedroom.

r.luartcrs at prcscnt gcncrally aIlo'otcd to
Asia.ns and containing reorc than f*o bcdrooias.
Grado X.

(quartors at presont gcncrally allottcd. to
(esie-rrs and containing tt,'o bcilroons.
(Qu.ari;crs at pr<;scnt gcnorally allo-btcd
(Africans and conta.ining rnorc than tivo

.E3O

r91

(bc droolirs.
Grad.c

F

Grado G.

(2uertcrs at p::cscnt gencrally allo'i;teC" to
(Asians and containing on-ly onu bedroom.
(i.luartcrs at proscn'c gcncra.lly allo-itod to
(Africans and contain:ing trro bcdrooms,
'ju.artcrs gencrally allottcd- to Africans
and containing one: bcdroon"

ef,z

t6

fo:: purposes of classifica'cion, living roorjls that can bo uscd" as
occasioi:.al bcdrooms should not bc classifj-ed. as bcdroorls; and.
c,uarters that the Publ-ic '.,orks Departrnent considcr to bo sub-standard,
cither in construction (rogard bu-irg pa.id to tho coiafort of Iiv:ing
j-n thci:r and not thc lifc of 'bhc ciue.rtors) or in tho rllsn:i.tics
norual\r rp-rropriatc to 'che class of qul.rters conccrricd, should be
roducod by ono gradc bclor,'the grado that',roul-d othcr'riso be justified.
ITo

rcnt should be chargcd in cases i,rhcrc an officcr has no pri"rate
of his or,im, o.g. in bar::aclc accot:rnodati-on.

room

/5t9.

',,c should add that,
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i;re should adcl that, blr describing the grados
519.
quartcrs
of
in the r-ianner that 'r,-ie have adoptod, r,'c do not
intend that there should, in future, bo ar5r racial
rliscrimination in thoir allotncnt. Subjoct to availability,
they should be generally allotted accordlng to thc scnj_ority of
grad!6; d'tLr officers concerned, although no doubt rvherc possiblo
the allotting authorifur vil1 tako into account pcr.sonal
circumstances. ilc should also makc it clcar that thc
suggested rl.ntaI systerl if ar:optcd should. not, in our
opin:ion, involve any a.ltoration in thc proscnt system of
coi:ipuLsory allocation of cluartcrs, 'i;here ncccssary. The ront
charged on our platforrr s;rstcr: l,"ill- not gcncrally cxc.;od
tv-hat is already chargcd on thc basis of a perc!-,ntagc of se-,lary,
and, j.n tLre majorit;r of cascs, .;,i11 bo Iess. Thc Govcrnrncnts
claar1;r cannot afford. to a11o,,; thcir houses to rcnain
unoccupicd, and senior officcrs nust, thero ncccssary, bc
prcparod. to occupy and 'ro pay rcnt for thc larger houscs.

Classification of quartcrs in tlris iranncr rlust
a::bitre.rlr; but l','e havc dclibura.tely constructcd
our rcnt tablo so that tho difforcncc botlrccn oach grado of
quartcrs in the r:rattor of thc r.rnt payablc is vcrT si.ral1, and
this should prevent arqy real hardship arising sp tiris ricci.,uJltr
i'le recon'u;rend, thorcforc, tl:at the Llstablislu:rent Officors
should not a11ori thci,:sclves to be involved in correspondunco
on account of applications for rcductions of rcnt, eithor on
thc grouncl of n:inor clifforonces in thc arircnities of various
quarters in -':he sarne grade o:: becauso thi; rcnt payablo und.er tho
the table above on any particular que.r'uors is highor than
thc economical rent accor&ing to l-ocal e.ssossnont.
tron.

nc .'.rssarily be

B

/it prcsr:nt, in cascs whcrc no Govcrnni:nt
521.
quarters are available for a Govcrnr:ront officcr, and he has,

thcrefore, to rcnt a privately or,,incd house at a chargc r,uhich
rent dsduc-bion r;hich r,rould be nade if ho occupiod
Governmont cluarters. ccrtain of tho East er:ii'ican
aililinistrations pay him a non-pcnsionable rent alloviance
of tho difference betreon tho rent r,'hich hc actually pays
(subjoct ';o ccrtain na:lima and to his se,tisfying tho
adninistrati-on concerncd thert ths houso is not out of
prouortion to his status) and tho app::opriato rcnt dcduction
on the Jrasis of his saIa4r. If our irccoi;lrrcndation
rcgard:lng tho ront to bc pa.id for Govornnent cluartcrs is
adop-ied it lrill bc ncccssary, in calculating the rcnt allowanco
in such cases, to dccluct fror: tho rcnt actually paiid. to thc
private landlord 'i;ho rernt payable in respcct of a sinilar
Government cluarters, -z:egard stil-1 being had", of coursi-,, to tho
officorrs status. ',rie should add that, in principle, tve aro not
in fa.vour of this system rrhereby tho admin:istration pays, by
v,ray of rcnt allo!'ance, the dj-fferoncc botr;u.ocn tho rent actually
paid. for a private house and tho rcnt r,,-hich t,;or-rld be payablo to
the admin:istration, If a Govor^uirent guarters vror; availablo.
It thrors a very large araount of vork on Establishmcnt Officcrs
and is cloarly open to considerablc abuse. l;r'c, theroforo,
spent i. considore.ble tiroe trying to ovolvc a systor,: r-'rhcreby therc
should bo pa.id to officers not provj-dcd. lrith Govcr^mont quarters
rent a]lor,"ances of fixed aiaounts presc:ibod. according to saIa.ry
leveIs. th-e shortap,e of houscs, both Government and privatoly
o.,,Trod., j-s, hor;ovor, at proscnt so acLite, and tho rontals charged
by privr.ts landlords so high in corta.in parts of East ifrica.,
that l;re havc had r.'i-th reluctance to abandon th:is proposal as
impracticable in prcsent circunstanc\,)s; i'u is not
dcsirable to crystalliso rcnt allowanccs in such cascs at thcir
prosent lcvoIs, but at thc sai;rc tirao a sovcrc roduction
in tho arnounts paid at prosont would causc hardsl:ip. tho
sxceei.s tht;

/difforontial

betn,recn

thc

Eunounts

zUL.

differential beh'een the amounts ifr".t it ,;ou-ld no'i,; be necessalTr
to pay as ront aIlor.;ance in C.ifferent parts of thc territories
is elso too great to pen:it of thc for,,uletion of such an
a3lllorg.;riont

without

e.n

olabori.tc grading sptemfroi.r onc to'';n

to a.noi;her" tffe rccoi-ri.rcnd, hor:cver, tha-b tiro Goverrurcnts
should bear this suggcstion in ;:ind and a.s soon as housing
condi'cions pen;it should r..r-c;;a.,ino 'chc problcn r,,"ith a
vicr; to thc introduction of tliis systci: in so far as a ront
allorrance sy stenii is ncccssaiy. It ','ouId savo a lot of
unprofi-tablo iork in Jstablislu-ien-t Oilficcs, and al-so cnr.blc
the a&cinistrations to make a rcIie.blc cs-binatc of their cu-rrcnt
l-ii:bilibies in rcspect of thc housing of thoir servants, '.;hich
is no'L a.luays possible at pr:,sent.
To a-'rc.id ;:ri-sundcrstanding, irc should pcrhaps
522.
at this point tlat i-rc ha.vc dcr.It scparatcly ,,,rith thc
clucstion of provi-sion of c1ua.r-tu:s and pe,;,ucnt of rcnt e.i-1or;anccs
in tho casc of thc loi;e: unifon,rcd rairks of thc Polioe, Prisons
and Cus"i;ons scr.riccs and thc subordina'ic soruiccs gcncrrlly in
Che.ptcrs X.],,T anci IX ri,spcctivcly of this F-cirort.
a.dd

Rcnt of furniturc

rit prcscnt ln -ihrr East .:ifrican terr-itorie s
nuropean clur,anters ar^e partially furn:ishcd, anC, in consccrrucncc,
a rc,nt of IQ, of saIary is charged. for such c|lsvtsrs as against
?or thc roasons
7:;,. in tho case of unf'.rrnishod- quartcrs.
stated a.bove uc do not agrca ,;ith this r.rcthocl of asscssing tho
charge for furrr^lture on th,: basis of a. pc::ccntagc of saIary"
Ihe furn:ituro rental shor-iId, in our opinion, bo. assessod on
the vr.]ue of tho furnj-turo supplied, and not on thc sa1ary of
the officcr occupying any particular cl.uarters .
523.

l:c arc infozmed. that tirv approxiriatc cost, as at
524.
thc lst Ju.lyr L953, of thc furn:ituru supplied to Europcan
cluarters in iicqya is as folloris: .Juartcrs r,rith ono bedi:oon

.c] En

, J*J"

,lurartcrs

lrith t";o bcdroor,rs

'luartcrs

',,:itI,t.

thrcc bcdroons

Quartcrs lt-ith four

bcdrc.cns

,f200
,9250

|JSA

Quarters :,tith four bedrcons havo a highor scale of furnituro
generall3r in ac,dition to tirr; fuz.niture for the e;r'tra bcdroor:r.
trDtr,
'J,'c rrero also jnfo-:ne d that thc averr.go life of
furrriture in a Govcrrt:ernt c|-',artcr is appro;il:atcly tcn years,
though thj-s does not, of coursc, iitci.n that all ar'cicles of fuzrriture
necessarily have onl.y a 1lfe of tcn ycars a.nd nocd to be ri:placed.
aftcr this period; some articles of fu:'niture have a longer life
than others. But wo have b,;on infor:-:ed that the cost cf
replacenents and repairs to a cor"iplcte sct of furniture approxirnately
ecjue.ls lts original va.Iu,r over that period.

/526.

On

this basis

255n

0n this basis, if ovcrhoad chargos and intorest on
,26.
the capital cost arc talcen into account, a conncrcial chargo
for the furniturc supplied, on a no-profit ba.sis, r;ou3-d bo of
tho fol.lowing ordcr:Quarters ',ri-th onc bcdroon €18 per annuri
Quartors urith tvro bedrooros EZI pcr
C;uarters

with thrcc

bodrooms .{.J0

Quartcrs uith for:r bcdrooi:ts

,e)+2

annui.r

por

annun

pcr

annum

i;ic strongl-y r;co,urend. that thc rcnt charged. for
,27.
furn:iture should bo relatod. to thc cost of thc furnituro
supplicd. and approxinatc to a coluicrcial rcturn; but in case
our information ru.garding the avcragc lifc of thc furrriturc
r*prescnts too 1or.r an estjsatu, and i,. orclcr to providc for
diffcrencos cithcr ln c1ua1lty or in cluantity of the furniture
actunlly supplied in pa.rticular cascs, lrc arc propared to
rnodiff tho flgure,s sot out e.bovi,r to thc cxtent of rcconrncnding
'chalt tho follolring scalo of chargcs should bo nado:-

Ilor cluartcrs nortrally allottcd to
a luropoan officor end containing
.€11

por

snnui:1

Ior quarters noriirtlly allottcd to
a Europcan o ficcr and containing
tzo , bcdroorls

,€18

por

annwil

I'or quartcrs nomrally alIottod to
a European officor and. contain-ing
threc bcdroonrs

[44 pcr

annun

For cluarters noj:ma1ly allottod to
a Europoan officcr and containing
r:ore than threo bodrocms

tJ6 por annurn

onc bcdiroor:l

Objcction may b.; tak.;n to our proposals on the
|:38.
ground that the rcnt that wo suggest for furnituro is ncarly
as kr:igh as the rent that r,rc have roco,-Incodcd for tho quartcrs
thcmsclves. Th:is, of coursc, is duc to tho fact ihat the
fr;nts tliat v're have suggcstod for quarters ar!, for roe.sons
tirat we havc or-r:lained, hoavily subsidiz,;d, rhereas tho ront
that r.'e rccolrunend for furniture is related to a co::nrcrcial
ren'6. O.i'ficers of i;hosc classcs for i;hom we havc recommended
that Govorruaont should undcrtake a housing liability could not
bc cxpocted to prorido thcir o1:m housos but cou1d, if they c1o
not i+ish to pay fur:rituro rerrt at 'uhe ratos wo rccorirlond., bo
c4poctcd to buy th.cir o'";n furn:itu::e.

I-t rrill bo obsorvcd'chat vre havc so fa:: doalt only
529.
vrith tho position ip *ortrya, 'rlr.ich vc ha.ve shotr:r by ray of cxar:rpIo.
The scal-es of furniture pro'v.id.cd for cluarters and thcj-r cost vary
in the difforent East African territorios, and. if r-ro had
maintainod- a strict rclation botr.rcen tho valuo of tho furn-i-ture
supplied ancl the rsnt to bc chargod., it vrould havo bcon neccssar1r
to calcul-ato the scale of r.:nts to bo chargcd. soparatcly for
each terr:itory. As r-ic iravo said, horiovcr, in paragraph l2J, rtc
have in our rccor.li,rondation nodifiod. tho figures based on a
strict calculation, and it is in arly case ono of our principlos
that over-rcfi-neraont of calculation in matters connectod rdth tho
roraunoration cf th. public sorvj-ce is to bc avoidod. i'Ie trust,
thorr:fore , that tho othcr torritorios vill fu,:I ablc to acc.rpt
tho scale of furrriturc ront vhich vo suggost for the various
/classcs of quartors

256.

classcs of quarters for iicrgra in thc intcrcsts of un:iforr::it;'
tho -rTsvlsus torritories.
If thc discropailcy bot";con
thc valuc of the furniturc at prcscnt supplicd and our suggestcd
rcntals is in any caso 'cco rridc for this to bc acccptablc,
adjustnent night bc made in the scales of furn-ituro. ff ,
ho-.,'over, tl:.is cor-u:sc also is unaccuptablc and any tcrritorly
feels it to be ncccssary to evolvc ncrr furnituro rcnt platfoms
of i'us or,nl, r?c vould again put in a plca that thc ealcuLation
should not bc ovcr-nicc" Cnc of thc objccts of our iaocll-fication
of the calcule-'ueo. rcntals in favour of round and rcduccd figurcs
is to pruirent ilstabtisku:cnt Officcrs fron beconing involvcd in
corrcspc:'r.dcnce on applications for roduction of furniturc rcnt
on thc ground of ninor d.cfccts or dcficiencios in thc furniture
supplied to paz'ticuler officcrs.
If, thcrcforo, neu platforrrs
are Linavoidable , i-Ie recoi,,i.:end tlie.t, i,'hilc t]rc rcnts chargcd
should. b,:,r',Ii.ti,rl to the valuc of tlee furniturc supplicci and thc
cost of j-ts riraintonanco, thoy should bo substr.ntially rounclcd
dotnrv:arcls in ordcr that Isteblisit-:cnt Officcrs ,:ay bo r.blc to
declinc -bo entcr into such col:rcspondcncc, .,,tich t-rust cost in
the tinc of all thc officors concc,:ncd i,rorc than ar5, rcsulting
adjr-rsti,rent, at the lcvcls of furni'curc rcnt r'rhich't'ic rccot:r,rend,
is 1i1cc1;, to bc l1orth.

bch,-een

',';c havc so far dealt o 1y i;ith Iuropcan-typc
510.
cluartcrs. This is becaurse, apart froi:r ..sien quarters in Uganda,
thcsc are thc only quartcrs for i.ihich furnituro is supplied"
But r're r',rou1d rccor::ncnd that, subjcct to the availability of
fu:-^ni-turc, furniture should be supplicd on appropriatc scalcs
to officors of any racc u'ho apply for it, providecl that tho
rental charged for thc furniturc is rclated. in thc r:ranncr ve
describe to thc cost of it and'r;hc cost of its na"intenancc.
This vrotrld not, of coursc, c:ctcnd to thc acccptancc of
applicatlons for oC'd articlcs of furnittrre, and cluarters should.
ei-thar bc furnishecl .rccording to iho approprlato scale or not
at all. I hilc tho issuc of furniture to e.sian quarters in
Uganda reiaains on its prcsent scaler'!1Ie rccoilt:]cnd. a flat rcntal
of r,6 per e.ilnurn.

i;e trust that thesc rccoiff-rrndatiorrs rcgerd:ing the
rent to bc charged for furniture in Govcrnr:ent cluartcrs ';rilldispel the discoii'ccnt 'r,'hich crjrci'gcd on a nur:ber of occe.sions
during our hearing of erridoncc in East .,,fz*ica, and rvhiclr arises
from the present position r,vheroby sonc officcrs are eligible
to erlj'-y bhc uso of f urniturc at a ronta.l of 2!p of 'Lheir saIary
and others e.ro not so eli$i.'i'Iei. Officcrs l-rho nado this conplaint
arc ncirjrilly of th.c l-o-vrcr paid categorics, and tend to forget
that, v,rh:iIe considerablo furniture can cconomici.rlly be supplitrd
at 2$1 of' a largc sale.ixz, prc.ctically no f urniturc can bc
oconornically su.pplied. at a rcntal of 2lr, of a snall one.
But so long as tho rental is exprcssed in tcrnrs of a pez'ccntage
of salary, we fcel that this grievance uill incritably persist,
and -i;hat it can onJ-y be dispelled by naking the furniture
ave"ilable to all v,'ho ask for it, regarclless of re.ce, on thc clear
undcrstanding that a charge rclatcd to thc cconoi.ric rent is paid.
tr

tr'l

0
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LiiAVI AIID

Pii,S&iGES

Lcave

that racial d:ifforentiati-ons, 1i/-hcre
.r.'rom thc sa1ary structure of the
East r.frican.iihoinistrations has obiigod us to exanine thc
present regulations on leavo, in ordcr to scc hol.i farr thcy, in
their turn, haye bcc:r condi.tioncd. idthcrto by a racial structure.
l.e have also had to consider to it:-at oxtont tho rccomrocndations
'which lr3 may makc or: thc subjcct of leavo rnust bc gcvcrncd" by
tho assumptj.on that thc sorvicc for rvhlch r/! arc providing is
one lrhich tvill ultimately be recru.i-tod from v,rithin l,last .r,frjca"
Thc decisj.on

532.

they oxist, sha1I be rcraovciL

In a homogcnous scrvice the dctcnnining factors
533.
in regard to leavo arc s-Latus and scniority in thc scrrice.
But 'rhore tho sorvice is, and is Iik"c1y to be for somc tlmc to
come, rL-:c1'ri1"U from e:',toz'nal as vrel-l as indigcnous sources,

the dor,:j-cj--r-e cr place of bir'ch of tho officcr has to bc 'usken
into co:rsioc;:t',tion in dcte:mj-ning thc kind of loavc to be grantcd"
If this results in djff:rcnt arrangcmcnts bcing applicable to
an officer rceruited. from outsidc thc country, thcr^c is no reason

-why

preferen'uial t:r.'cc.tment based on raec should bo imputcd,
ai,;ays proridcd. that tho general condi-tions arc not more
favourahle than are justificd. by considcratioris of status,
differenco is ilictatod not by race, but by

l'c havo, thcrefore ,

531+.

rr:vi-cr,r"ed.

'..ho

gcograpltry.

thc presont

l-er.ve

systcm in terms of dcvising arrangemonts lrhich uill be suit.rbl-c
for an in&1ge::ous scr'ri-ce on 'cho principlo of graduating lcavo
by sen:iority and sta'cus, r,r-hiJ-o, at tho same tj:ne, having due
rcgard. to 'ohe requirements of thert part of the scruica vrhich
is rcc:.:'uitod from ovorsei.s. In thc follolring pa::agraphs thc _
pzesent rcgr:lations for the various parts of tho scrrrices
are srltifoarj-sed in brief , and our rocomrrtcrrdations follow.
These su:rmaries havo becn compresscd in tho intores-L of
brovity" and rninor difforenccs in practico and nornenclatrire have
boen i.gnored., but they givc a substantially corrcct picture

of the present positic,n.

@1cnt fcavo rcgu:ati
donicilcd staff.
Africans

Tho existir'q practice in the vz:rious adr:inistrations
in regard to iifrican s'caff is sot out in thc folIo';i-ng tablo.itr<tr

/natte

-rF
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Categozy

MsSh
oi'
f ou::

(a) cra

otir,:r tha

Vaeation Maxirntrn Local
leave
I"-gsl
ca.r'nins II ---ccn be carnl nE

@-

raE

Poriod

20 days

tc

annun

I gg"*rg- rato
latc d"

B0

noccssary pcr

(t,)

d.eys

J.0 d..ys

trriaximum
th.at ca.rr

accffiu.].atod.

ltil

r=ctmuli*c

6c
(

o/ 1.'lnor

c.ays

Pcriod.
14 days
nccessary por

cnrployees

to

B

Cays

annum

accumu-

late

l+2

d-:Jrs
I

(e.) c::r',aosl l5 to 48
other tharil months

Sangarryika

2l+ dnys

pcr

'

95 days

1,[ days

28 days

annum

subordinabcl
-L-i-a
staff

(r)

j6 to )+8 1!

$bo rdina'te

months

staff

Uganda

I ri11

I

i

grados

50

drys

Nil

I

)o
rnonths

zh aay" I
pel aruiu-I

1l+ d.ays

28 drys

J0

l4

days

28 days

d"us 120 dcl}s 1lr- days

28 days

I

Zanzj-'oat

Ni1

dc'ys

rlOf &Ilfit-EI

I (')

I officcrs

days 120 days

por

I d::avn:rg
lsns.y(,/67
I and ovor

annum

a month

(r)

2)+

Offico::s
dralring
over

i])CT
t*
lanrrtntr

Shs 110
"

a roonth

1!

(.)

i

do.ylr

Of'ficors

per

dram-ng

AffiLTI

I less than
lshs.ll0

50 deys

8

days

}Ti1

a nonth

High
frnralssirrl

I
I

i

I'rt

Poriod.

srarles

nocess€rry

18 days

14 days ?.2 days

to
tICCLUnU-

I
I

late
12 days

+ 5 days may 1,re carried
fo:srard as vacation
loave

/Local leave j-s not

219.

Locr.l leave is not, r,-ith thc exccption asteriskcd, a]Ioncd.
to be taken in conjunction rrith vacation loavc.

It ri1l bc noted. that in all grados, uith thc
of su.bordinatc staff in Ianganyika, lcavc is divid.cd.
into tr.;o distiact catcgorics - .,raci.tion 1cavc, 'r,i'hich can bo
accra.rulr.ted in r-iost cascs for four ycr"rs, and local Jeavc l,-hich
r}.;r or i,raiy not bc accui-u]3b1ca,1ss, but i:ay not bc, talrcn in-tirosc
tl'lo
conjuction lvith vr.cr,tion lcave. Thc practicc of having
lcinds of lcavc i:iey bc a rcflcction of the trcati-:cnt givcn to the
higher ranks, or nay havc i,a.d its origin in long dista.nccs to
536.

cxccpti-on

br; tra,vel-lcd- a.nd. sl-oi,; eolr:uni-cetions. Lhatcvcr nay bc thc
rcason, it scer:s to us thal thc prr.c'ticc has lost e.nJr \rirtuc
lrhich it posscsscd. and is out of placo in an indigcnous scnricc,
and rre suggcst that thc oppor"tu:ity should nor; bo takcn to
discontinuc it.
Our rccolu,icnclation is that for local1y-born
o:: donicilcd. staff lci.vc-oirning shoul-d be c;lprosscd. in futurc
j-n a. single catogorT of derys por ycer according to status in
the scrvicc. '..e tirinlc, hovcvc,r', tirat to casc the transition,
and because local cilcu:-:sta.nccs i."iay sti1l rccluirc it, soi:e
accturul-ation of leavo shor-r1d s'1i11 bc pcn:ittcd"
,,sians

Therc arc scpe.rate rc.qula.tions for ..sian
5-77.
staff at prcscn.t, though in tl:cir casc also lcavc is divid.ed.
into thr: tr,ro distinct ce.tegorios of vaci:tion and focal lcave.
Thc 19L7-48
The lattcr vr.ri(-.s bet', cca ].]1 anJ lE '1eys.
r',,cor-lr.cnd,,d
prre.grapir
thoir
Coin,rission
in
Report that
185 of
all i.sian officcrs uf thc per"r:i.nent staff should. bo grantod.
vacrtion leavc f or the pulT)osc of procc,eding oversca.s as
Ratc of-' loavc
f ol-lor;s: Tours
inclusive of voyr.gc )
6o-72 @
Officers rrith up to
Elonths
1! yoars servicc
0fficcrs "l'rith ovcr
LB-60
J days a nonth
nonths
1! ycars scrvicc
Thc Gov,.;rrincnt of Kcrlya has folloued this rr:cot:'rr-rc[de.tion, but for
offic';rs serrring in thc liorthcr:r Pro.rincc has addcd onc day por
raonth to thc leave-earr:i-rrg rate of each class officer uith a
consequcr:.t

reduction in the length of tour.

the Governnent of Ta:rgaiSrffta has d:iscarded. the
538.
differential treah;rent of officers ."rith less than 15 yearsr

serv-ice and, apart fror.r i*sian o:ificcrs l;ho l,'ero pensior.able under
Ordinance 2L of L932, has adopted a flat leave earnlng rate of I days
per r,ronth and a tour of 48 nontl:s for officers rccrulted froin
oversoas. In the casc of *sian cfficers r'rho were on l.ocal Civil
Serv:ice tei:ns on the JOth July , Lil+B and such officer:s vrho have becn
subsecluently appointed Iocally the leave-earning rate is reduced.
to 2 d.a;.,s, per monih and -the tour incz'eased. to 60 ilonths. Voyage
lea.v-c up tr, a ma:ljnul of IL days in each di-rectj-on is also granted.
Thc Gcvcrni:rent of Uganda also grants vacation leave at
539.
a flat r:-te of J days per nonth irrespective of length of servj-ce
wij;ir -bhe addition 01" voyage loave aftor a tour of betvreen 48 and
6O i.l.onths,.

Tho Govoirr:rent of Zanzi},ar grents vas**ton L'>ave
5&l}.
at a flat rate ctr 5 datrs per rnonth rd..th tlre a&di.tioa of vqvago Lea.ve
not elccc*:cling 12 rirys i-n each direction to non-.Iuropean officers

/of other than East Afr'i.oan 4cur{ cile

2)+o'

of othor than East African dornieila aftcr a tour of
bctrr;sn 4O t^nd |0 moirths.
fho 1'liglr

,t+7-.

Cormnission has adoptcd an

j.nclusive rate

of vacation lciivc ;;itir-no additjor:. in rt.,sp..rc'; of tl c lro.,..:gcs
e.nd gra.nts icavo rr'i; ti'io K o:rlrs ratos in rcspcct ofservj-ca in i(onya, at tho rato of J drys pcr nonth fcr officcrs
v,'ith 15 yoars t service or norc and 2$ days pcr r'.ronth for
officers vrj-th less tlran 15 yoarsf sertrfss in rcspcct of
servicc in Tanganyika, and at thc rc.tc of J days pel i-roi..th
for all office::s in respoct of sorrico j.n Uganda.
lrhc tours with thc exccption o.i' officers scrring
in the itlorthcrn Proi,'incc of iionya rcpi'escnt thc tinc takcn
to acct:inulatc rB0 da.ys of lcave exccpt that officers scrving
ln Tanganyika 'with lcss thnn 1! yce.rs t scrvicc Lrny go on
lcave arfter accunula.ting 1|0 days t l-cavc.
N,D

It shoul-d be noted that tho ar:^angcncnts
suru::arised. abovc .lppIy to all .,..sj-ans u'ithotrt distinc';ion of
placo of birbh or do,ricilo" In conscclucrlcc, an r.sian
officer bor:r or don-rcilod. in llast ..fz j-ca is grantcd lcivo
tr), z

to the .i'sian continent, togethcr ldth fro,e passagcs, in
e:laotly tho sanc uey as an officcr born or dor.iicilcd. in
that ccntinent. ihcrc is, o1' course , nc rcason i,,ihy an a.sian
should not spend leavo in hls countlTr of racial origin, but
if ho is an ijast rifrj-can b;r birth or donicile it is difficult
to sc<: rrlqr he shculd rccci-"o assistanco froi-.r public funds
to d.o so, and. thc practj-cc is out of harr-rony with l;hs
principles or' an indigenous sorrricc, ltlor do 'rc rego.rd. lt
as justifiod for clii:ratic -'casons in thc casc of .,l.sians.
IIe reco;mend, thoreforo, tha.t it shouid. be discontinucd. in
the easo of futuro ,:n1;rants, though riro thir.k that existing
rights of sc:rring mernbers should bc proscrvcd unloss
surrcndered by ilutual consent. fh: s change shouLd not
apply ;o futuro rccruits v"rho arc r';sian-born; in thcj-r
caso tht: te:ms of cngtrgcmont in rospcct of passagcs to and
from tlr.eir country of birth arc e r:a'ttcr ibr arrangcmcnt at '
thc tino of recruitncnt.

e@a-'uions

for IocalIy-born

or domicilcd

-tlo.rcconrccnd. that, in futurc, onc lcind. of
,)14,
lear,'e or-r'.y shoul<l be grantcd 'to 1ocaIIy-born or dor:j-ciIed.
staff of s.11 adrninistrationsr c,nd t,'iat it sirould bc earned.
and granted. on the basis of the follorring table:-

rlnnual entitlonent

Grades bJr salarlr
SLrbordinate Servicc up to

18 days

Shs.1!0/- a r:onth inclusive

pcr annu::1 rrp to ,c228 por annur.t
j-nclusivo ( includir:g Subordinate
Scnricc over Shs.L50/- a i:ionth)

.r:!0

2L days

fi2j2 per annum up to

fr3LB

per

annuiir

J0

to

..,i/180

per

affIuril

J6 days

i nclusivo

gJJ6 pcr anntm up
incl-usive

gLgB per annun but
SB10 per annum
S810

per

less than

de,ys

lr-2 days

annum and over

6o
/'t:ie

tu*ner

a."rys

rocori:r:rend.:

-

2l+!.

further
Ia)

(ii)

( l_l_1

recommenil:

-

that thls nev; scale of leave sha11 como into force
at, a futr-rre date to bc agreed. by all adrninlstrations;
tha't in respect of lcave talcen within East Africa,
Sundays and public holidays should be excludcd from
the calcul.atj-on of leave under this tabIo, but in
respect of leave takcn outside East Africa Sundays

J

(r")

and puilic holid.ays should. corrnt as part of thc
leavo.
that accurnulatod. leave stand:ing to an officert s
credit at the iate of changc-ovcr majr bo caricdf orrirrard. under thc terms of the e:listing regulations I

that leave rxrdcr thc ner,'i rcgulations may be
in any ti,'ro consccutivc years t e .9. an
officc: oarn-ing 2[ days a ycar lrrho 'cakcs only 6 days
in thc currcnt year inay carry for^l,rard. 18 da;rs sn6
tako a mzurimum of Ly2 days in tho second year, but may
not carz'y on thc 18 days into thc third year;
accumulated.

(")

that tncsc regul-ations, whan bz'ought into force,
shall apply to locally-born or d.omicilod. offiocrs
of all races, subjec-b to the spccial prorrisions
referred. to in paragraph lLpJ affcctirrg serving local
offico-rs lrho at prcsent onjoy ovcrseas passago

privilegos.

Sai:batical loavo for local- offi-cers

1+5. It .iriII be scon that our proposod rogulations rcst on
the basis that an last e,frican offrcorrs lcavo is spcnt in Eas't
Africa, or that if ho chooscs to tt"avcl outside it hc shor:-ld.
not a:qpect assistance from pr-rb1ic fund,s tolrards the cost of
travel, ,.:e are strongl:r of opinion, hol;evcr, that rt irill bo
to 'r;he benefj-t of tho public serrrice if an officor, t,rhon he
has rcachcd a position of rospons,i-bility aftcr an adequato poriod.
of sor"rrice, is given fa.ctlitios poriodically t: spand his lcavo
elsc',-,herc in thc Com,ronuealth in ordcr io broaden his cxpcri-ence.

ire tirercforc rocommonJ:-

(i)

a local officei' has rcachcd- a sal-ary
or over (i.o" ru'hen he has sorved
for fiv.: ycars on tho A Scalo, scven ycars on thc
b Scale or nine )roars (f::om 8?+O per annun) on the
C Scale), h" shourld bc allov,;ed to spond a pez'iod

that

"rhen
por alTnum
r-rf JB10

leav-e ovrrrsoas oncc in c-\rerTr firrc ycars, and
should bo grantod- for this purpose th.: sarrlo passage
prirrj-legos as are grante d to offic:i:s. r'ocfliitcd. from
'i;he scheduJ.e,l tezriiaries (see paragraph 567 befo,,l);

of

(if)

'oha-b. in order to take this lcave, the officor should.
be aIlol'.ed to accunulate a maximL,m period of 110 days
wi'ohin thc five-year cycJ-e, tire balanee remaj-ning
arrailabl-e to him for Lcav'e tnkcn vrithin East Africa.
Furthcr, he should be alloricd to accumulate lL'ave for
th-is pu.rpose in 'che five yoilrs prcceding thc year in vrhicl-,
h:is salary reache s or pnsscs "8I0, s o :ha-c hc may bo in
a position to apply for overseas Leavo at arqy tjmc aftcr

has z:cachad. tlla'b
,/Ids salaqy s-,.r l- jurc.

2l+2.

his sa3"ary has roachod. the,t figuro, rio suggest
that thc adqiinistratj-ons shouLd 1ay dorirr n n-lnimun
accumulation of !0 days, as .,;o11 as a maximwi of
110 days as, as qualifyirrg for ovorscels lcavoo
For instance, fivc ycarsr lcavc a* LrZ days a yoar
accwoulatos to 210 days. Of thj.s tho cfficcr
should be all-orrocl to rcscrvo not less th.e.n 9C ar
morer than 1!0 dn;.rs for o*trorscas loavo; tho
bala.nco of 50 to 120 days may bs used drring tho
fivc-year period. for loavo rrithin nas'b Africa
subject to a ma:cimum in any yoar of 42 vror.king
days' loi:vo of th:is kind.. If, hoyvever, an
offlcor declarcs hi-s intontir:n not to accumul.ato
fot'overscas 1oavo, he may accumulato for
loavo in East *\frica undor thc rulo proposod in

paragraph (i.rr)

(iii)

"torru.

Ove:'soas leavo may bc takon in the Unitod.
liingdrrr or elsev;h.cre in the Commonr,rcalth, but
n.ot ou';slc1o thc Cc,r'.rnom.;ealth oxccpt vrith spccial

1:ermission.

(it')

It should bo open to the admini-stratioirs to
require the officer to take short courscs of
stu{y or pay visits to instituticns in the Un:i-tcd.
I(ingd.om or elsc'whcro d.uring his leave; but this
should not bo a condition invariably abtachod to
the leavo, nor should. these rogulations operato

in

ar5r 'nay to pr^evont an adrninistrati-on from
sen&ing an offj cer ivltose salary has not yet
roachod..€810 outside East Africa for the spocific
puJposo of a course of study-.

(")

0n reaching suporscale rank a 1oca1 officer
siiall ordoy the sanre lcavo and passago prirrilegos
as apply to officcrs from tho schodulod
tcrritorios of the san o ran-lco

Relontiofi of o:cisting'privilogos'Jo have said in paragraph !4-J abovo that vro
9+6.
th:ink tha'b tho oxisting righ-ts of Asian officers to ovorsoas
leavc and. oassagos should" be prcsorved unl-ess surrcndcred. by
nru'riual ,:ons,?nt. It v,-i11 have bccn noticod that tho presont
rcgula'cions in thi-s respect are not u.n:ifontr as botn-rcon
aclmin:istrations" As the cxcrciso of prosent ontiticr:rontil'
r,ziIl expi.r:e by lapse of time if discontintled for neur entrants,
it 'wouLd be open to a&rrinistrations to Ie'ave them r.rrchangedl
but for the sako cf un-ifonnity they may perhaps vrish to e.dopt
a standard rate of leavo inclusivo of voyage (as r,v-iIl bo seen Iater,
'rre aro rccommonding an inclusivo rate for officers from schedulecl
torritories).
If so, our suggestion is that the leave-carn-ing
rate adop'bed should bo throe days a rnont,r imcl-usivo of voyage
throughou-i: the officerrs sez'vice If this is adopteJ, rre
reccmmend that tho officers earrr:ing loave at this rate should

,/bo entitl-ed. al-so

2)+3.

be entitled also to casual leave within East .ifrica at the
rato of 12 workj-ng days a year as recommended in paragraph 555
belorr for officers from the schoduled ter.r,itories. passa.go
privileges would rernain as at prcsent.
The question may, horrover, arisc whether a
fuv.
serrring Asian officcr may prefer to sumender his present
entitlemonts j.n regard to lcavc and passages in e::chango
for the nct' amangerncnts, including sabbatical lcavc, vrhich
rre recon[rrend. above. ii.''c suggest that serving J'sian officcrs,
at thc tj-rne when they aro appointcd or promottrd to a post
carryiirg a salary of moro than .fLBO per annurr, should bc
recluired tc opt whether to acccpt thc ncw rcgulations or to
ri,'main on their oxisting rcgula.tions as arncndad, above. Such
option, lrhen cxercise d, should bc irrovocr,blc: in othcr
l'rords, the officer lrho el-ects to rctain his present priirilegcs
mtrst remain on thom for the rcst of his soriricc.

ilie r.,:corruncnd that IocaIIy-born or doraicilcd.
9+8.
serrring iiuropcarr officars l.rho arc at prcsont in cnjo;rmcnt
or ovcrseas leave and passagc pri.rilcgcs should hr'.v.: thcir
o;:isting cntitlcinents proscrvcd, subjcct to ths proviso
that from the date of adoption cf the ;rcr rcgulations thoir
leave-earning rate shor-td bc in accordance v'rith thc ncn tablc
in paragra .h a+4 above.

prr;sent leave ::egule.tions for ;luropu:e.n officers
t)+9

"

In

para.graph L72

of thcir ?,eport thc

19[7-48

cond:itions of
scrvico in respect of ratcs at rihich ve.cetion lee.ve mlght be
oarvrcrL and thc length of tours of scnricc aftor which it might
be takon throughout the four rlast -J'frican tcrritorics
'tlhesc rccommendations r,r:re broadly adopted" by thc Grverruncnt
of i(er1ya but not by thc othor Govcrnmcnts anrl thc p;'csent
position is suiimariscd in the te.b1c bclot''i. This tabl-c takes
no account of furthor variations in tho 1 eavo-earn:ing rate
v,-hich havc resulted. from thc increasins: availability of air
travel for purposcs o.1 taki-ng lea.vc sinco tne L9+7-1+B
Cornmi:ssion reormmcndud su-os'canti-a11y unif orm

Cornmission made

its

recomnicndatioi,s"

/taarc

Tl-'lI

21il+.

Admiuis-

tffi

Kenya

Class of
b??T.er

s@g:jry-

(i)

/+| days for each

orricers

l,.hiIo belorr the
age

of

40

scruing in
hcalthy stations.

(i:-) orricers of

thc ago of 40 and
ovor serving in
h:altny statior,.s
and al1 officors
servi'rg in

Vacati.on laave

completed. rnonth

of sorvice
(inclusive of

LongtLrf
tour

J6 to

t+8

::orrihs.

r'oyage periods)

5# ar.yu for each
complcted month
of sonrico

l0 to 40
months.

(inclusivo of

voyego pcriods)

unhealthy stations
(except the
lrTorthern Prouinco)

(iii) officers
it-.-scr-rir:p: in the
I

Noi'-tho:Yt Pro1rJncc

6? aays for oach
cornplo tecl mon'bir

of senrioo
(inclusivo of

voyego poriods)

ianganyitca

It1l officers

5 days for each
rnonth ( exclusivc
o-l voyago poric,ds)

Tho prrriod.
ovor which
a minumun of
16! and a
maximtm of
220 dal,s ]er.vc
has bcen
accunulated.
2l+ ho 36
roonths.

or 6 days
inclusivo of

voyagc periods)
Uganda

Zar.zj.bar

High
Comraission

.ri1I office::s

A11

officors

Offioers
st,rtioned in
1(or1ya

Offizers
statloned in
Tanganyika

Officers
stationod in
Uganda

to

I days fcr oach
month (cxclusivo
of voyagc pcriods)

months"

5 days for oach
month (cxclusivo cf
voyagc'periods)

raonths

30

24

to

36

16

i,s for officcrs

of the Governnont of
lier:ya

/ days for cach
month (inclusivo of
voyage pcriods)

6f aays for oach
month (inclusivo of
voyage periods)

Eho period.
over l?hich
a mininurn of

16i and. a
naximurrr of

224 days leavo
has beon
aecunulatod-

/SSO. In the case of officers

245.

In thc casc of officcrs of thc Tangnnyika
and .!'anzibar Govcrnriicnts, th. nr:rraa1 pcriod'of additional
lcavc allov,rcd. in rcspcct of the voyago ts JZ days in cach
diroction or thc period of tkrc voyagcs, v;hichcvcr is 1css,
r,:,-hile in thc casc of Uganda the uppcr lii:it is 28 da'ys, ivlonbasa
bcing considercd. thc point of dcparture on and rcturn fron
550,

leavc.
tr

tr't

regard.

to

',.e h:rvc alrca$,- statccl etqt ilccol'lrrlcndations in
Europca.n officcrs of l-ocaI birth o:: doinic*Ie, and

also in respect of irsians, 'lrhethor loca1 or r.sian birth or
domicile, lvho at prescnt onjoy ovcrscas lchvc .,nd passage
pri'vileges. It rcrnains rc'u/ to considcr tho ieave arrangonents
of other officcrs rccruitcd, fron overseas; or, to cxpross it
in terns of thc fu'6ure, of officcrs rccruitud from thc schcdulcd

territorics

(see paragraph 52. )

Proposcd l-cavc

rct,ulat&ljl for officcrs fron
scheduleC territori.es

In view of the expressed d.esire for uniformity
it., is particula::ly desi.:able in re;ard to the lcave
conditions of officdsrecruited from overseas) the first point
fo:r consideration is whether the leave-earning rate should be
inclusive or exclusive of voyage tiroe" It will be seen from the
tuble above that present practico vari-es j-n this respect.
The prae'uice of granting voyage leave seel;]s to have originated
from the recoriunendations of the Plymouth Comraitteo of L91+
(Cmd. Lv73O). fhc aim at that time was uniformity of leave
oonditlons among overseas ofr'icers in Colonial territories
as a v,rhoIc. If the rate ,i,rere inclusive, an officer going
to'Lhe United tiingdom on leave trom, say, Fiji woul-d obviously
consume far more of h-s leave in traveL th:n an officer going
from Eas-i; Africa, anil it rvas for the pu-rpose of adjusti-ng this
difference that voyage lea.ve r,ras introduced. as a sllp')l-erlent to
earned leave. q,t that time, however, surface travel ;€:s the
nomlal ,;;ray of maki:rg the j ourney. I'Toli that air travel has
become iiighly devcloped., the diffcrencc in compa:.ative tirnes of
journeys frora the varior:s terri'corics has shrunk to a matter of
days, and 'chis reason for perpetr-iati-ng voyage leave has becom.e
corirespondingly 'i,'reaker. Some off:cers prefcr to 'uravel by
soa, anil ma)' r:egard a sea voyage as part of the rccupera'cive
proccss foi'tvhich loave is intended; others prcfor to spend.
the longest possiblc tinc in ti-reir horne country. As far as
the reclu-,-reiironts of the serv'ioo pcn.nit, freedom of choice is
all to the good; but v,: fcel that conditions no longer jus-tify
porri:itting -the officcr rrho elects for sea travel to be absent
from duty for an additional period. ol 28 to J2 da;'s, during
'which he is on fu11 pai and- his accomn,odaiion and board are provided.
'ilo have dec.--dcd 'iio recommend, thorcfore, that all aiiilinistrations
sliould adopt an inclusive lcave-eai'nlng ratc irrespoctive of tho
metliod of travel ';rhich is uri1,l.,
llc rccomrncird that, in future, thc follor,ring should.
,53"
tr

t.)

/ (and

.

be the standarcl loave-earntng rates through the East African
administrations, and that 'chcr rates should bc inclusive of travcl
timc:

-

/raa:.e

:

I

:
I

2l+6.

1,

Pre--lupnt&

of

Kenya

0fficcrs

r,vhil-o bclor,;

thc agc of

L0 scrving in hcaltl:y stations

2. O.lficcrs of the agc of 40 or ovcr
scrving in hcalthy stations, and
all officors scrving i-n unhcal-thy

duty
,+

tr

stations (oxccpt the Northern

Province)

"

3" Officers serring jn tho ltrorthcrn
Pr;vincc"

Tansan rika )
LJ

Eenda

)

1

4_?nz

i.e furthor

4x

)
)

rocornnend.:

-

(i)

that thesc rates should come into forco from a
future dato to bc appointed by agrecmont bet';,rocn
the administrations;

(ii)

that an officer shculd be cntitled to carry on
any loavo earned. up to tho appointe d dai;o undcr

the present regulations;

(iii)

(1")

that under ther no.,; regu.latrons an officer should.
be regard.,il as clualifiod to go r,.n lcavo, subjcct
to the ex,lgenci-cs of thc service, v,hen he has
earrred. 180 daysr l-eavc during his first te-n years
of serr,.icc, a.ncl 1!O dayst lcave thercaftor', except
j.r the Norihcrn Provincc of l(enya, vhore the
respective pcriods should bo 1I& days and 108 dal.s;
that no officor should be allcnred to tako more
than eight monthst 1se,'\.'c at arSr onr: time,
includ:ing lcave prior to retircmcnt.

lo"af or Sa"ual Loa
It uill, be sc<;n that, as roga: ds l-ocrl officers,
that 1ocaI , as clistinet from vaca.tion, ler,ve
should cease to exist, boing abscrbed into thc singlc category
of leavo uLrich 'nre ad.vocatco 'fhe qucstio:r arrises 'what should
bc rccommondcd in regard to local lcevo for offi-ccrs frolo tho
scheduJ.ed territories.
At prcsent the practico varies, 1oca1
lcave beirrg granted. up to 14 days a yoa.r j n some adrniuistreti-ons
and 18 days in othors, anil thc rules for accwnulation r.Iso differ.
59+.

vre have recommondod.

Some scnior officers have advocatcd. th*t soparato
555.
Iocal leave for officers from tho schcduled'territories shculd bo
dj-scontinued, and tha.t an bfficer lrishing to ta.ke pci'iods of
casual leavo in East Africa sl,ouJ-d dratr on his earr:*ing of
oversoas leave for th:is purpose. ric doub'b the e,d.visability
of this" Tho ea.zni-::.9 of home leavo uilI bc roduced in most

/casos by our propos;'Is,

D+7,

cases by our proposals, and an officcrrs nl.turi.J tcnd;ncy to
conscrvo his leave in ord,cr to spcnd. it in his oun country is
likcIy to be incrcased. for that rcason, It is not to thc
,:cncfit of the scrvicc that an officcr shor-i1d spond prolonged
period.s in a station riith no cho.ngc in cnvironment oz' rclicf
from rosponsibility, and r,',a thinlc that facilitics should cxist
to onablc him to gct ai,r.y ponodicl.lly. :,'.c rccommcnd.,
therefore, that offj-cers from thc schcdulcd. tcrr"itorics should.
bc allolrcd, in a.ddj-tion to vacatioir lor.vc as rccoi-nmcnded. abovc,
casua.l lcr.vc up to 12 -"orl<ing dcys (i.". cxcluding Sr-rndays
and public holidays) in a year, and that this should bc
accumulablc in rospcct of any tlio consccu-i:ive years not brokon
by a period. of o-rcrscas lceve.

also that Asian officors r-ho aro on,
on, thc oxisting lcavc rcgulations ,,,rhich
allorv them ovcrscns leavc and posse.gcs, shor-llcl bo cntitl-cd, in
addition, to casual lcavc at thc samc ratc of 12 lrorking days
a. year, and subjcct to thc samc conditions. As sta.-Led in
pai-'rgraph fu6 abovc, t}:is rocor,r.ncndatlon is contingcnt on thc
ad'ninistrations adopting a leavc-carning ratc of throc days a
i,ronth incluisive of vryagc for this class of offi-cor.

556.
or olcct to

tr'ie rccommond

rcmaj-n

lie suggest that, to avoid arqy ambiguity, thc tcrm
bc adopted in future for fcavo of thc catcgory
dealt rr:th in this scctipn"

:57.

rrcasu€,l lcavert

Short tours

In consequence of greater avaj labillty-'cif r.ir
t::aveI, the East African A&ninistrations are j-n some cases
tending to introduce a practice of sitort tours for overseas
officers, under vrhich 'uhe officer goes on leave after a tour
of
15-24 months, 01' plssibly ress, and takes a co-'respondirlgly
sho::ter leavo. 1,:e he,ve bc:en s.recifically requestecl io give
rtrR

our vio'lvs on 'r;his practice.

the question of short tours must be vicwed from
t',,o angles - that of -bhe adininj.stlati.on and that of the offj-cer.
0n thc pai't of 'che administration it has bsen argued. tjrat short
tours should bc a great holp toilards continuity of tenure in
a post, th.ough not all adrninis'urations cn'cirely subscribe to
to this uie:v. (-1car'ly tliis argumcnt can orrly hold good if
the dutles of tho abscnt officor arc covcrcd- by those rcmainj-ng
on the spot vrithout a sc::'ies of trnnsfers and short-tcrm acting
a;opointments; if not, thc clemcnt of disturbance caused by
leave mcrcly bccoslcs aptgravatcd. lic fccl that nurmally it
should be possiblc to 'rcovor uprt in this i','ay during an absonce
of thc officcr con,:crncd for a pcri-od cf t'"ro to thrcc months;
subject to that, our opinion is that shor'c tot-;rs should be c.n
aid to contirruity. ?irey sirould rl-so hcl-p to avoid the stalonoss
that incuitably affects an officcr tol,rards thc cnd of a long
tour in tropical conditions. Thc qucs-bion of cost must also
Etrq

affoct the administrationts a.ttitude, If thc addcd cost of more
frequent passages could bc offsct by a substantial rcbate on
account of tho n';mbcr of passagos talccr:, or by a noticcablc
reduction in the lcavc rclicf ca-ricd on thc cstabl-ishncnts, it
lrould bc easier to onrrisgrge a qcneral adoption of the shcrt tour
system; but it remains to bc sc;en'lvhothor subs-bantial cconcmies
are feasibl-c in thcse lrays.
/56O, Opinion

among

officers

themsolves

248.

.

Opinicn among offiaers thennselyes on the
550.
pros and cons of short tours srems to be fairly cqrrall.y
balarrced-' Thero are inov-itably elements of di-stu:.ba]rce,
and conscciuently expend.iture, a.ssocrated l-rith goi.:rg cn le avo
l"i:ich an of'ficor has to ineet from hi-s or,",n poclcctl thc norc
frequ"ently Ie ave comcs round, the hearrior the clra.in on his
resourccs. 0n the othcr hand, if ihis obstacle is not too
great, an officez' r.";hosc children arc being ed.u.catcd in his
homo cor.:-ntry ili11 vrelcome ,uhe opportu.nity of seci-r,g -Lircra
more oftcn. If thcy arc bein,: oducatcd. in East ./rfrica,
o1-,posing consid.erations r,ra;r apply; hc ma;r 5" willing to
lcayo them at schot'iI and tallc a short lcavc honc durjng the
school teru, or a1tornr.ii..c1y ma.y rrish for famil;y o:: othsr

to i;alco thcm homc urtlr hj_m, in r,rhich casc er brcak
in thei:: educatien can only be arroidod. if hc can obtain lcavc
during the holicay pcriod.. It is not surjrising in thoso
circ,.:ms"i;anccs that opirii.ons on 'chc s}:or'; tour systcm vary
oonsidc::ai:1y in tho scrrvicc.
reasons

,e feel-, 'chercfoz'e, that thc::e can be no
of cur mai:-ing a dcfin-itc reccm.inc:rda'ui_on cithor for
oi' ailainst 'uhc adoptioir of i short tour sysicm fur offioers
frorn thr; scired.ulecl'.,erri-tories as a 'r,,'irole. It sccms to us
trrat thc ad:uiriistratlons voul-cl be bcst aci'ziscd to pt'ococ;d. as
thclr gr3s- rloing at the moment; thet is , to introducc tho
s','j'sto,-i by.' dilgroes as fi-nancial and other circixnstanccs
ancl e. tr;ar,r of applying
1-rennit. It t'riIl probably bc easier,
thc ri:iiredy'luhere it is mr.st nccded, 'to introducc 1t from
thc -top of -Lhc scrvicc do-,in-,rard.s; but it may also he deoid.ocl
-to be o-.f bencfi-t to apply it'to somc solccted classes of tho
sci:v-ice , (".g" the r:ciministrativo Scrvicc) as a r,-l:oic, and soritc
acrrninistrations aro, in fact, ';'orking on these lincs a'c pr:csent.
In -the 1a.';er sacticn of this Cha;rtcr dceling lrith pe.ssagcs
't',,c make rceoilrneirrlati-ons on the su.bjcct of thc p€issagc
;,nti'blenent of officcrs taking Joavc un short tours r,-ihich ara
dcsig,ircd- to eas: tho inc:'oi',scd. incidcnco of cost on thcn.
,6L"

qr-rcs'cion

rile do not reeomrncnd. tha't any scrv-ing officcr oz'
552.
cla.ss of officcr sho.r-1d bc caIIed u.pon to acccpt an ob1.j-gation
to scrwe si:or-t tours as a eondi tj,orr i'1' bi--j.irg p3-accd. on tho
nc'l,r salz.ry scales o:: trther tc,t:rs clf sorvj.cc pi'opDsecl b-,- us.
As -r-,rc havo indicr:'Lod" iihovc, thcrc r.rc trro siclcs tc titis
qucs'uion, and vru slrut{ost that a ch.ange-ovcr to the short tour
systcm, as far as i'L:lay'oc found. desj-rab'le and fcasible, can
best be cffccted. b7' dcgr:ccs a.nd by crrlisting thc ilood-u'ilI
of thc prcscnt scrrricc" It is, holu"cvc;r, vcrXr ncccssary that
lcavc arraii.gon'],onts slro,;lrl bc r'lcxi-bIo, and for -this purposo wc
sugges"t that oach adrrrinistr"'rtion shou1d. i:rsc::t an c:'4:licit
prcv-ision in its codu of regulatir:ns rvho:cby 'bhe adminis'criiticn
r,'curld nar,"o -'che rigl:t in thc pui:l-ic iirtcrcst to call upon ap
offic::: to te'.irc his leave bcfcre the complction of a norlllal
tour of dutjr, provicred tkrct no cxpcnsc hy uay of passages is
thercby impose d. on him l,hich hc r"ould not have ha.d to mect if
the noz:na] tour had boen complotcd., '..o scc l1o rcason vr-Iry this
shor-td no'c a1:;p1;r to serrring members as viel-I as futurc entrants.
Pas';agos

tle_trg,cSqn!*{ggqlelqeas)t ).

ileasonable,-rn-iformi'r;y

exists

anong

tho

va::ir'tu.s

Iast Af::ican Admin:istrations in tlic natter of sea passegcs for
',,,ii'ich officors aro eligible for tlieinselvos and i;hcir familics
in 1.:qBcct of esrch'upur of service, as all have fol loi,'cci thc
r-lcoi-r*ct'l,dations lf the l9)+7)+B Coruirission that froc roturrr
p&ssages sl,ould be grantcd. onco in cach tour for offiecrs and.
thoirlvivcs and, i.n.tho case of maz'riod- offi.ccrs ,,-,rith fami.lies,
the eo,uival.ent nf a f\rrther return r,dult passagc for 'uhc ci:ilclron.
/,,zFrovi si oi, al so e:ri-s*s

2+9.

Provision al-so exists in all territories thereby, in
cases rvhere this passage assistirnco is insufficient to
meet the fu.ll cost of the transport of the officor and- his
faini\r, the officor corlcr:ined may uso tol,rards this cost
errry savings lrhicli he may be able to effect b;,i tr"a"relling ln
a grade of accomroodation lot;er thari that foz'r-ihich he is
eli,o;ib1e under tho passage rcgulations.

56+.
_ Since the '1 9lv'l-L9 Commission reporterl, hor.iever,
the inscased syer11abi1.lty of air travel facilities has given
rise 'bo considcrablc altcratiuns in the structure of the
llassago rcgulations of the various territories, and these l:ave
resulted j-n disc::eDanclcs, In Tanganyika, officers appointed.
af .,er the lst i"cbruary: L95l, and certain cl-asses nf off icer
arrpcilntod bcfo:'e that date, are regard.e d. as subject to
cornpulsr:ry air travel- conditions l,trcn proceeding on or
re-burning from vacation leavc in the United. ifi-ngd.om, arr.d are
grantecl free air passagos for their dep:ndent children v,rithout
limit as to tlreir number provided, that they travcl r,,rith one
of -i;heir parents. On thc othcr hand., an officer not subject
to eompulso:1r ai-r 'r::avel conditions rrho is directed. to travcl
by ai-r ,,:i1cl] procecding on oi- rc'i;urning froin vaci'ti-on leave
in tho Unitcd iiino;doiri is sui:ject to normal linritations in
::cspoct of any oxccss cost -Lhat hc',,'ould havs had to pay if
hc had travelled by sea onc 5;rade of acconrinodation lorler tha.n
that forr,vhich he is cligib1c. fn Uganda, nn officer
appointod to thc serv'icc after the 15th.i,.a.rch, l9l:2 is
no-rma11-y rccluired to iravel by air at the dircction of Government,
br-rt recoives no addi'cionai conc,:ssions in respuct lf passages
for his faunily as rr result u.:-lass hc is roquircd to "orocoedon lcavo after a tour.'shortcr than a nonnal onol iicrlva hasl p,;666f,Jy
introduced on an optional basis a shor't tour systcrn of lcavc
in r.rspoct uf thc holdc:'s of ccrtain spocificd, posts in thc
Administration, and rrhil-o travel by air or sca is alloi;cd.
subject to'Lhc re'durn of thc offjcor to thc Colorly lvjthin
th<; short period of I.,a",/o grantod, officcrs r-',ho opt for tho
short 'bour system boccmc eligible for passagc- assistance for
-bir..rir rrholo fa:rrily r"'ithout l-iinitatinn.
Jn vic-,.' of the rcviscd ar::angcn-rcnts for lcave v"{rj-ch
5t5.
-irc havc advocatod. oarlicr in this Ctrapter, r,rc havc no';v to
dcal 'liitir t';;:o cr:ntinguirclcs, i.c. :-

(o)

sca or air t:'avel- after a i:ormal tourl

(l)

sea

or air travcl

crf

bcr a shoz't tour.

If thc adninistraticns acc-,pt our rccoflrmenclatinn
5ti6.
that the 1oa..'o-carni-ng rato for officors from the schcdulod.
territories should bc an inc1usi.,'o onc, 1ro suggest that unless
the public intcrest reclu.ires othcrriise, thc officer shou.ld be
at liberty to travcl- eithcr by sea or by air as he prcfcrs.
If, ho-;r"over, he is sui:ject to compulsorly a:i-r travel at the
cliroction of thc G-overnmcnt and 'chc Goverrrmont r'iishec! to enforce
that obligation at any particula:: timc, the option toul-d not ap1:1y.
?ic su'.g.,st also that this gcneral rule shou..Id- apply equally aftor
a short tour as aftor a nomal one I if the officex' prefers to
/tpend a Ia:g,-, part of a short
lcave

,T J_
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spend a largo part of a short
be no rcason r,rkgr hc should

to
at

leave on tho sca, thcro secms
not do so providcd that ho rcturns

thc due time.

In rcspect of lcavo aftcr a long tour rrc think
557.
that thc ariministrations lrould bc justificd. in kccping '-hcir
e:cpcnditure on pa.ssagcs at its n::r:scnt limlt r:f thrcc ad.ult
passagcs prouj-dr-,d. that thcy accopt and implcmcnt thc rrcn
saIary scalcs and othcr condi-tions of scrvioc rocor.,rncndod.
by us. 'I'his limjt'rolrld apply equally to air or sca travel,
ancl vrould opcratc also in 'thc casc of local officers takiqg
sabbatical ]-oave oi: Asi.ans c.xcrcising thcir passago pt'itr-ilogos
und.er t.rc existing :'cgiulation,s, ';.c suggest, holr'evcr, that
thc prosent arrangument should. bc continucd. -i.,tcrcby an officcr
nray trav'o} on a lower gradc of accoinmodation in ord.cr to trse
the sa.r,i-ngs to eovcr addj-tional mcmbcrs of' hls fr,mily not
providcd for by thrco adult passa.gcs. Tt should bc a con&;.tion
of th:is concession that thc fu]-l sum gra:rtcd is cxpcndcd on
passages.

:oo"
In rcgard to lcavc e.fter a short tout', hol,"evor,
tlr','rc arc furthcr points to uonsidcr. .ris v,rc hc,vc said. alrce.$r,
an officc:: on s}lort '-ours is subject to iloro frcquodf
dj-sturbancc for rrhich hc: i-s no'c reimburse d; morcover, hc ma.y
havo to mcet ex-bra passage costs turice rrs oftcn if his family
is not covercd bJ. threc adult passat{cs. ,lor thesc t'casons
1;,ro rccor;mond that, rhcro an offi-cer is rccluircd. by his
adrsinistration to scrvc short tours, ha should bc grernted
passage assistancc for his family i,-i'uhout 1j-:aitation" ln
addition, l'rhcro an offj-cer scrving long'cours is cal-Ied. on by
hj-s administration to gcr oir lcavc so lorrg t,afore thc expiration
of his normal tour that, in effbct, hc trill have servcd on\r
a short toui', hc shouid r:e grantcd passago assistanco't,'ithout
limitation in tho sarnc rray. '.ihcre he cloes not clualify for
this, he shouJ.d., as ir'e h..ve said in para.gre.ph 562 abovc, rccoivo
the assistance vrhich hc rould orclirrarily have rcccivcd on
completion of' his nonnal tour.

In rcgard. to thc passagc cligiibllity of an offj-ccr
569.
is granted. lcavc bcforc c:qpiration cf hj-s minimr;m tour
for privato rcasons, 1,v'c rccommencl rro changJ in thc prcscnt

-u,iho

practico"

iie havs er.deavourc:d in thcse rocomroendati.ons
,7o"
both to eo-o::dinato and to sinrplify prcscnt practico iir East
Africa.
It secms to us in this ii;'ay muclt time may be saved.
in hoadquarters offlces and EstabU-shmcnt Branchcs r,hich j-s
liable to tre sporrt on the application o:l ccroplo:l lcgulati-ons and
in th<; consideration of harcl cases arisin.g or allcged. to arisc
from tl:er':o
Other assistance tor,ards

trav;l

on lea".'e

Various concossions e.re grantod by the adr:ij-rr-istr'ations
57A"
in thc ',ray of froe raillray travol rrithin the tcri itories 6r lrith:in
nast Africa in connection vri-th leavc taken icithr-in the tcrri-tories.
In the interosts of brevity wr. lril-I no1; dotail thesc concossions.
',,,e are in favour of their continuanco, and thc only qucstion is
-,-rhether aqything shouid be sai,L about their co-orC-inaiion. Comploto
un:iformity J-s, of coursc, nci+hor possiblo nor neccssary, as thcro
are gecgraphical and climatic difforcncos. 'e suggost that, r,rhon
inoi€ urgent mattcrs havo been d5-sposcd of, -bJ:o respectil-o -

/f stattislunent Officers

l-
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Establishment Officers night conparc notes of tho prcsont
rulos j-a thci:r ad,ninistration in ordcr to soo t-,.hothor erry
aligrr,rent of practico is dcsirablc.

In rc'gard to officers r-,'ho te.ke lea'rro o-rci:scils
572"
vre havo becn askcd. to considcr the quostion lrhrrihc:: tho c..rst
of tt'ar,-c1 fz'om their port ;f iiscnibr.rkatlon to th':ilr harnc
shouJ-d bc defray'cd. f::o::l pub.tic funds. ',rc shr:r-rl-d ma.llo it
cLeaz' that r'rc havc assu,med. that the a&.:i-nistrrt:Loir.-1";-?.1-$aX
thc cost cf travol of an offiucr and- his fanily anrl thci:e

baggage io thc port or airport of doparturre from .iast Afr:-ca
on loa-tre and on rcturn, and that lc.rvo i',111 bcgin on thc; day
of dcpartrl::c frora thc port" On thc qucstion of travc.l- fronr
ihe place of' discmbarka.tion our considcrod rriew is 'Lhat 1;he
adnj-n:s'Lrations should rcgard.'chcmscl.ves as having discha.rgod
their liabrlity vtrcn thc off:-ccr and ltis farnily d:iscir,bark in
thcir or,rn country, Thorc is o. li.r,ri.'t tc tho oxtcnt to vr{:ich
fortu:.itous incqualities can bc lovcIl-cd. out. lie fccl that
thc I'iork j-nvcl-vod in chcckin.f:l end accounting for r:xpondituro
t'"nric:: thi.s ir-r,:id, roouid nct bt; jr"r.s';i-f it:d., a:i,J that thc bettcr
'na;; is to sil'j-kc a gcncra'l 1o.,,c1 in sala.rios r,'hich r,,i11 proviclo
for contingenoics of this ki.nd.. '1.'o rocord, for tho infornation
of the administrati'ons e.nd of thc officers conccrncd. that .,.,o
have 'takon this p.rrbicular ccntingcncy intc account in rcrri-.ring

the sa1ary scales of tho gradcs concc::rrod.

If our rccomncndeticn is adoptcd,, there is no nocd"
fp:' abr,;oluto rigidity in its appl.ication. ',;'e do :rot irnply
that justice is done to the .rfficor li;hosc homc is in Vancouver
by lcaving hj:a to rea.ch it at his orrrr c).,.pcnse from }iontreal"
If he travelled" 1ry aiz'hc v,'ouId prosur.iabl;r bc gi"rcn a pass€rgo
to the tran,r-continen+a1 airport ncarcst to his homc, and it
is eclurtable that hc shoul.d be givcn an ec1ulvaI.:nt noasurc of
assistance if he chooses surface t::ave1. But rol ier'
tr'7 7

can bo givon j-n such casos 'r,ritnout an adririnistration involuing

itsclf j-n a multrplic.ity of potty clairnso

rBt<@
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For pru-poses of this Chapter vie d.ivide
aIIo.,vances i-nto tvrc classes - those virich are
reinrhursernents of expenditure incured 1n the cor-Lrse
of d'rty, ancl thcse lvhich are all ad.cliti-on to salary'

57+u

Reimbursements

Brte::tair'ment allowance

fne Commissi-on have received a nurnber of
575.
r,^presartaricrrs on this sub;ect ten'Ji::g to suggest that
e;:.te:::-l;ainment allororances shoulcl he attached. t': a vrid"er
range of posts tlran a-'L presenti but vre have decid.ed to
recominencl thal, th.ere shoul-cl be no tamliering vrith the
principl.e on which sud: allowances are attachecl to
posts at present. t'his is, a.s the Comrnission understand.
itr that allovrarrces expressed in fjxed. sums a month
are giver only to holders of posts cn vd:om there fal1s,
by virtu.c of their siatus as representatives of the
Govemmen'i.; in the tcmitory, a continuous bu,:clen of

entertaj-nrcerrt. It is because the liabi1ity is
peren:riaIr md because the entertairr,rent is extenclecl
to a .niCe range of the comrcirnity as a whole, that
payme;:.t of a regule.r allowance is justifi:ble,
lte
are unable to recommend. it in arly case uhere these
criterjad.o not app1y. It will have been seen that.
we have tal<en account of the entertainment aspect of
the )i-strict Conurissionerls and. Provincial Offlcerts

responsibilities in olu' recommendations in
239.- 21'/"

paragraphs

1?e are reinforced. in this vievi by the fact
is
tire practice in sorae adr:rinistrations to
that it
the
cost of occasional entertainment given
relmbr:rse
jn the course of their cLuties by officers lvho are not
i:r reccipt of entertaj::ment allowanceso These payments
are of tvrc kincls:-

576.

(")

an officer vftro entertains a visitor in the
course of duty to a meal or for the night
rlay recover the cost from his a&ninistration
accord.rng to a prescribed. scale;

(u)

officer lvho is cal.led upon to offer
hcspita1ity to a visiting body of iroportance,
such as a missi.'n of the Tmsteeship
Council or one of the Specialisecl "Lgencies
of the UnitecL Nations Organisation, or
fron the United. I(i:rgd.om o:' other territory
or group of territor.ies, may recover the
cost of the appropriate entertai:rrnent from
a central vote, subject to previous
sancti-on having been obtained.
an

Atro

oc2

Yfe encor.:nte::ed. at times sorne criticisra
of this forner arrangenent on the grouncl that it i.s
troublesome and. embarrassing to the officer to malce
the cIaim. He is, of' course, not und.e:: any corapulsion
to do so; but we think this attitucle a r:ristaken cn'ree
and or:r view is not only that both lcincls of paynent
are justified. in present East /if?ican conclitions,
but also that +irey should. be ad.opted by a].l
adm*nistrations. Tfe woulc1, hovrever, suggesb that
there shoulcl be the grcatest amount of d.ecentrallsation
in operating the former arrargement (if tire rates
are prescribecl centrally, the actual pa3.'ment can be
uidely c).evoIved)i and that in regarc1 to the latter,
the aim shoirlcl also be to decentra-lise as far as
possiblo, in orCer to avoid. the delay and troub1e
of charneJling ai-l applicat:Lons throu-glr one central

auLhcrity"

Expenses or: ,lransfer

577,
Here qgaln n'e refrain jn the interests
of brevity from setting out in cletail the lresent
regulations in the adrnlnistrationsl ir which ttiere
are various d.iscrepanciesr Our recommenclaiion 1s
that, as soon as is convenient, representatives of
the Establislunent branches of each adnrinistration
should. confer, in order to vrork out a uniforrn
pattern of reimbursement of these ev,penses 'drich can
be rcconn',1end.ed. to their respecti.ve aCmjnistrations
fr:r ai.option, ife think that a broadly unifom
pattern is of irnportance because this is a natter on
vdrich public servar.ts are quick to dra.v'' cornparisons
and. to formd. grievances on them. We recommend. that
in clevising a uT iform pattern the following
principles should. be observecl:(i)

(ii)

a public servant t'ansfemed by order
of the adrninistration should be entitled to
recover the fuII cost of transporting
himself, hj.s farnily ald his tousehold.
effects by the authorisecl means of travel
from the oIc1 station to the nevro The
cost of transporting servants and. their
effects should. a-1so be recoverabie on an
authorised. scale.

]rs shou.lcl be enh-t1ed to recover also the
cost of hotel or other lod.ging expenses
necessarily incurred- for irjmself and his

farril;r ancl servarrts for a reasonable period.
before leaving his old statione while on
the journey and aftor arriving at the new
station. Nqrarally payment should not be
rnaJe for a period. exceed.ing seven d-ays in
all, brrt this shorrld be extend.ed' in speci-a1
circumstances. Alternatively, instead.
of actual expenses, the officer should- be
entitleC. to claim subsistence aliowance

/at

tlne

Dtr,|.

at the prescribed. rate for the sarne
period,o In either ca.se payment should.
cover only the nig[ts in which he is not
i-n occupation of quarters or jn rcceipt
of a rent allowancee
(iii)

orcier to cover alJ. exlrenditure other
thc;r that uncler (i) ana (ii) arising
fron a transfer, a.lo offj-cer should be
paicl a d.isturbance allovrance irr respect
of the transfer vdrich we suggest should.
amount to one-sixtieth of' hi-s aru:i:al
baslc salary, exdusive of cost of livlng

fn

or inclucement additiono fur
officer is alvrays liabIe to find. himsel-f
out of pocket on a transfer becarrse of
various expenses ud:ich are not ee,sy to
assess or covcr by regule"ticn, anrl vre think
i'L eoruitable that these should be provided.
fol lry a snnall lunp si:rn p4,rment
al,lol-"ance

(1")

Dishrbar.ce allov,rance should not be
payable when an officcr goes on leave,
but shoulcl be pald if he i s postecl to
a cllfferent station on reti.:-rrr frorn leaver
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In general, thu lnincil:Ie by which
regulations relating to e4penses on transfer shouJ.d. be
goverr:.ed. 1s, in our opinion, that an officer should
be ar:le to recover all reasonable o1:enses in
connection with the trarrsfer that are jn excess of
his normd d.aily livilg expenseso It is impossible to
provicle icr every conti:rgency by regulation, ancl check
hy finar:cial and au*it officers will occasionally
bring to notice points on i,'hich an ad hac decision
will be necessarJri but if this general principle is
kept in mjncl no officer shouid. have substantial cause
for

complaj:rt

o

TraveEing and subsj-stence allovrances
579.
We ha-ve received. various representations
on the subject of these allowances, i{u d.o not propose
ourselves to suggest any rev-ised. scales of allowances
of either kind.p for lnre cannot pretend. to have acquired.
the extensive loca1 knovrled.ge which i-s re.luirecl
for this, anrl. vrhich 5"a already possessed by the authorities
on the spot. 0-.rr comraer,ts and suggestions can only be
of a general rrature.
580.

'v?ith regard

to travelling

allonrances, ir €t

the cost of n:rining a p'ivately-o'mned vehicle on Govcrnraent
d.uty, it seens clesirable that the three nrainlancl
territories arul the Hig& Coumission should. have the same
system of assessment. There cal.not be a rigid.
r:niformityinrates; the cost of trrtroI, lubrj-cants qnd
spare varies consid.erably in the territories accorcling

to clistances from supply centrese

and road conclitions

/o"

ctrR

are another factor to which weight may have to be
given" But if the ra+es of allowarrce paid by
the temitorial Governments are zoned. accorcling
to locaL consiclerations, the rates paid to lIidl
Coru'cission officers can then equitably be fixecl on
the territorial scales according to rnd, ere they
are stationed..

5BL.

lis subsistence alloviances are related. to

rhe salary errcl status of the officer und.er the
present syston, we assulne that the present rates

will be rer,'ised. as and. t'hen or:r recommerrclations
for revj.sed. salaries are adopted.r lfe shoulcl
recorcl t'}rat it was suggested. in evid.ence received.

by us jJr r,'arious places and. frorr various gracles
of the service tl:at the current rates are inad.equate
in comparison with presen'b costs of living on tor:r,
'tTe suggest that the revj-sion of r.rtes should. be
unclertaken on an inter-adrninistration basis, in ord.er
to ensr.re that a cornmon system of assessment is usedn
Subsisterrce allowance is not easy to assess vrith
accuracy; but it should be designed. to keep the
off icerl s living expencliture on an even kee1, so
that he is neither dj-scou:'ageC from travelling
on Cuty because he 'j-s ort of pocket, nor inspirecl
to do so by the hope of adding substantially to his.
incomeo

Allsyefg=
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4cting allowqgce582.
The -present method. of ealeulating acting
pay when an officer is appointecl to apt in an office
higfrer U:an his owrr retnains the sar,re throu5{rout the
East *;flrican terri-tories as when the 194748
Cornmission reporteo, i.e:-

(a,)

I/hen acting

(t)

flhen acting

in a non-incremental post,

the officer is eligible to receive as
acting pay he1f the d.ifference between
his salary and. that of the post jn vrhich
he is actingo

irr an increnental post,
the officer is eligible to receive

as acting pay the whole difference
bet'ween his sala:ry arrd. the mi-njrm.tm
of tJ:e scale attache,l to the post in
drich he is acting'
There are some minor d.ifferenees in practice witJrj-rr
these limits in the various administrations - irr.
qualif;ring period.s of seirrj-ce in an acti:rg capacity, in
posts to rdrich the amangeaents apply and. in the
reasons for abserce of the substantive hold.er on which

eligibilitSr for acting pay is

basedn

/ lBb,

Be
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been urable to discover any
for rhe markecl clifference in the
:nates of allolyarrce payab)-e under (a) ana (t) above.
One suggestion i''hicl, we have seen sn record. is that
a jturior officer cannot be expected. to assume the sarne
responsibilities as a senior arrcl more experienced.
office::" Bui: if the clifference between substantive
ard. ae'bi:rg emol.rrnents is smaIl, it follows that the
rfficer mr-rst be l'rithin the orbit of promotioni if ire
585.

1Ts hrave

conrrjncing reason

cal-not carry the higlrer responsibili'by to the full
he woul-u not be proraoted", arrd if so it r,vould be bette:'
that he shou.LC not even act in the appoi-ntment. On
the other ha::C., j-f the clifference is consiclerable and.

the officer therefore relatively junior, it is
d.ifficulc to ccnceive hovr in practlce an
a,iainis-,ratiorr cari assess this alleviation of
respc,nsibility; eiiher an officer is in charge or

Le

i-s n.;t"

It seems to us that the t,asis on which arry
cf s.ctrlg pay should. rest :s not whethen the
officer is capable of camying the higher
respoi:sibilit;r in whole c,r part - ,,vtrieh should. be
the predeterrn-i:^,ing factor of his selection - but
v*retherLhe burd"en vrhich he is called. on to t:&fr;r
is essentially the same a.s that of a suhstantive
holoer of the posto The l-atter is an ascertainable
fac';" lt ca:rnot seriously be contended. that,
e:rcept irr circr-rr::starrces of emergency, a cleputy vrho
teiies erver the ',,','ork of his senior clu::ing the l-attert s
tempora.ry a-bsence noves in'to the position of
584,

system

isolateC erd

ur:,aid-ed

respon.sibility v'trich vrould

be

his -l-ot if his seni.or wcre remove'6lpennanently from
tl:e scene I to carry this conterrtion to its logi"ca1
conclusion woul.rl r:ean that every fortuitous absenee
of his senior tlrou.g[r leave or sic]oress woulcl
involve pe;,ment of an acting allowance. But this
brings in another consideration - the length of ti.nre
dui'irig which the responsibihty is carried.. The
br:rden of office is Iiable to be cunulative.
pursuance of these 1ines of thouglrt,
we l:ave encleavoi-ired. to d.etenriine the circurnstarrces
in which an acting allovronco should. or should. not be
payablco Our reconrnend.ations are as follcws:-

5S5.

In

(1) (i)

TII:ere the substantive holder of a post
lras ceasecl to perform the d.uties of
his cffice because of:-

(") leave prior to retirernent,
(f) perrnanent transfer or promotion
to arrother posto
(") removal from officel
(a) death,
the officer appcinted to act in the

post shal1 be 5granted. an allowance
equrl to the difference betn'reen hi.s

/**
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ol'rn substantive

salary

and.

the

fixed salary of the post or the
mj-nintun of the salary scale of
the post.

(ii) f}re officer sha1l be requirerL to
act for one morrth before this
allowarrce is palcl; but if the
atting period. olceeds one month
i'L shall be paid from the date
on which he began to acto If
he reverts to his gr.bstarrtive cluties
before one mcnth has elapsed no
pi,.yment slrall be due to hj-mo

(z)

the substatti.ve holcler is
absent f'rom cluty because of :-

i,-'l:sre

(.r) leave for any period,
siclcne ss,

t:l

specia]. d.uty of a terqrorary
nature,
ar:.il an officer is appolnted. to act
ilr the post, the actj.ng officer shaLl
d::aw no ailowance r:ntil three months
hc,-ue elapsecl" For any pcriod. in
excess of three month.s an acting
a-r.lowarrce shall be d.rawn of the
sa::re amount as r:ncler (i-), tu-t
there slrall be no retrospective
pa;rmento

586,

Iu v'ri11 be seen fr,om these recommend.ations
in oirr cpini"on, no differentiation shculd be
ria.cl.rr in tire waSr of ce]-cu-lating arr acting aliowance
accorcling to ryl:ether the superior post is on a fixecl
or an irreremental saIary. -Etrrbher, v&ren the
sub;tirntive holderr s abser.Lc e is o1' a temporary nature,
.ne think 'chat it sliould be exr;ected. of the service
'l;i'a-b h-:s cliit:i:s slr:..1-1 -he co-,.<--:-ec1 r'cr tl:,ree ::.onths
v;:.r-l-l.oir-l .i-)':cr1, to acb:ii.g appi-r:;-.tr.eirts 'uo rr:i:ch acting
1: -i ; :''; ji;r':u,1n -l.s .,r,'e ira"ve :.ndic""ted- 1.n paz'agraph
1:,
-5.i'.'
-the
C:si,.1i-;i-iig tl:e r;uestior.r of shor"c tou:sl
ai:n ',.,
s.h:ul-cl be to avoid the Cistirrbance and. loss of
continuj-ty c?!usec1 by resh"*ffling of appolntrnents
for relati.vei.y shc,i:t periicdsl
t;-ri:rt.

o" ta
Il:rere is a firrther reason in srr.pport of
ol:i' recom.ner:Cation that when an acting allovrance ls
paid., it should -:mor:nt to the fu11 d.ifference betvreen
substantive sala:Xr and the fixed. or jnitial salary
of the superior post. It sometimes happens that an
acbirinistratlon wishes to test an offieer in an
act.ing capacity in a vacancy before decicling on his
fitness foi' promotion. Though service opinion
fro",r21s on such periods being r:nclu1y prolongecl, it is
Tf2 howeverp
harclly practicable to fix a set limit,
the officer is drav'iing ihe fu11 difference betureen

/the respective
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the respective salaries, the objection -bo a long
period of test is less strong than if cnly half
the ctifference were paido
I[e are aware of the practice tl:at exists
of paying an acting allowance
equivalent to 9ff, of the d.ifference betrveen the
rr:spective salaries. 1'/e do not favour the pra,ctice;
such a fine a.csessment of relative capa:itJrcan sen/e
littIe purpose beyor.d. being an irritanto
5BBO

in

sorne Colonies

Ihere is are implication of o'ur reconrnendations
to which we shou-ld draw attention, It is soneti-nres
necessaJy, for reasons of lavr or reguJ-atlonp to make
and. prrbli sh the appoi-rrtri:cnt of an officcr in an
acting ctpacltyin order that he may be duJ.y
erui,liorised to perforrn the fr:nctions of the office.
If c,u"r' Irrl;posa-ls are aclopted, it ;houId not follow
that an officer gazetted. to act in an appointment
should. thereby becor,re entitled to an actirrg allovrance
of arr.y kinc1, or that an officer not so gazetted.
l',/hatever
should be he1c1 to be ineligible for it.
mal,r 5* the future practice in regari to publishing.
acting appointrnents in ttre Gazette, it shou1C be
elearchat the statutory aspect is d.ivorcecl from the
financial imtrlli cati.ons"
EQ.O

590"
IIe recomnencl that acting allovrance, und.er
the system advocated. by us, should. be payable in
re,speot of any post of vrhich the minimum salary exceed.s
S4B0 per &.r.ruror Thj-s recommend.ation should not,
hov'rever, be t:ften to preclude the paSnaent of extra
remuneration to holders of posts on salaries of
S480 or less in excel>tional circurnstances wirere the
burden o1- wor'h rr:rd.ertaken justifies it.

Meslica] benefits
The 1947-48 Con:mission mad.e no comment
on the -=ubject of' rned.ical beneflts; but as rre have
:.eceir,-ed various representations on the subject the
acimlnlstrations may wish to have some inclication
r:f the gcneral views vfuich -ure have formed..
EO.I

In the first place it would be a useless
e:rercise to try to rec}-rce to a cor'.rnon pattern the
systems of nedical banefits for public ser"varrts now
existing in East -l:.frica. I[ot only do medical andclental facilities and. geographical ctrcum,starrces vary
from one territory to another, but in l(enya there is
special legislat1tn applicable to Europeans (the
Iiospital Tieatrnent ne[ef (nuropeans) Orditrance, 1951),
whereby a compulsory contribution to the European
Ilospital Treatrnent Relief F\lrrd-, based. on gross income,
is lervied on all Furopeans. This applies not only to
trfuropean pub1ic serwants jrr the Kenl'a Servicer but
also to HiB;h Commission officers sta-tioned in Kenya.
It is f,rorn this Fund, augmented. by a Government grarrt,
tro.r)

v!0

/tnat

tne

ttro

that the

Etropean Hospitals in tsenya are mainly
financed, and Europeair officials pay a charge for
hospital treatinent of thei:rselves arrd. thejr faiirilieso
All r'aces in the Kcnlm public service are eligible
for free medical treatriient for themselves and
f..:ri,i1ies1 ancl j.sians and a'.frlcans are eligible
ln ad.dltion fc-;r free hospital treatrnent in general
vre.rcls j-n. the Goverirment hospitals"

595"

Gene.z'a1ly speakinge free medical
is the ruJ.e througlrout the East _i.grican
serwices; there is a disparity, hoi,vever, in regard.
to dcntal trea{"ment. The High Conrrnission has no
regulations of iis o1'rl1 on the subject, but its
of-f'j-cers ge;i.:caIIy foilovr the practice of the
te::u'rt rj-es ir -.ftich they are statior:ed.o

treafonent

,
'
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In origin, the medical benefits erjoyed.
by the publ-ie scrvices wero not provid-ed. so1ely
as a perquisite or form cf hidden emoluroent; the
facilitj-es, a:rd" the means of getting to them fronn
isclatecl statlons, were j-ntrocluced in orcler to
maiatai-n the fitness, and thereby the efficiency,
of the .servi-ces" That consideration stili holds
goodl and will no d.oubt go.rern the attitucle of the
admirristrations jn any changes jrr existing benefits
ti'hich they may make frorn time to time' The only
comment we have to rnalce relates to the long-term
objective of ar indigenous public service. The
pos'i.-iic';l ougirt ultjmately to be reached. where,
p'r'or,,id.ed. that rneclical facilj-ties are ad-equate, publi.o
servants shoul.d. be on the same footing as anyone
else j-n trrej-r use of' them, and the administration
shotiLcl enrprby its fund.s on medical services for the
comrnrnity as a rtrole. fn con'bwplation of that
prospect, distant though it rnay he in sorne parts
of East iiyrica-, vre d.o not tl,inl< it advisa'bIe
to recorrrmend any extension of med.ical or clental
ben;fits. It rnay be that there are dj spar:-ties
rhich co'u,lcl be justifiably leveIled out at the
present, but that vre l::'efer' to leave to the
adcrinistra'Lions to declcle in the light of cortparative
con,titions, The long-term trend. shrould-, I'e thirilcl
be j:r the rfirection of bringi-ng the public service
ancl the general public onto the sai-ne plane rather
t&an of naintaining for cne class facilities rnrhtch vriLl
have l:ecome privileges rather than requirements of
ef fic ient a-d.nii:ri s trat j-ono
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Srrperscale Posts

Since Jannary, 191+9 this Administraij.on has been a
self'-contained. and self-financing organisation lvitidn the
triast Africa High Cormissicn, This was not the case v.*ren the
Report of tho l9l+7)+8 Conunissi-on vras issued.. irurther, the
scope and res onsibilities of the irdininistration have
considerably increased in the intcrval, 'rith a consequential
incroase in the number of highcr posts, especially thc supcrscale
posts, 'lvhich r,,rere placad at seven by tirc L9l+7-l+B Conrmj-ssion and
now stand, at tirenty,
The grolvth of work and i.ncreasc in
responsibilities haye 1ed to at lcast tr,ro intcrim rcvisions of
salarics, the last as froin 1st January, L952, uhcn the follov,ring
incroases in salary took effect:trqE

frorn .€2150

Posimaste:r Gcncral:

to

fr265o

Assistant Postmasters
Gcnoral; -

traffic

)
)

Inglncering

)

from f1585

to

s1800

fron

to

S1600

)
)

f inance

Rogional Directors

F,t)+j5

same time, clcven posts, which'ucro put vrithin tho
tirnescale by the L?+7)+B Conmission but had advanccd. in tho
interval to !1335, r,:re::e flrther increascd to .N])+35,'rhilc two
other such posts on the engineoring side voro raiscd in salary
from S\LJ5 to .e1600. .rilthough wc formcd the imprcssfon that
the 'r,'ork of the Posts and Teleeonununications Admin:istra.tion is
sti1l growing, 1'rc d.o not rccornmcnd. c,ny further upgra&ing to
superscalc at the present time. Our rccommendations as rcgards
the existing superscalo salaries orc as follol,'s:-

At the

Statcrnent A.
SIIEEI"SCAI,ES

Prcsent Salary

Sropgscgja1ary

Postnraster General

s2,650( l,Ooo)

.q,1,2OO(1,352)

irssistant

.€1, B5O( 2,2OO)

,r2,4AO(2,552)

s1,500(1,950)

e2,Ooo( 2,L62)

sL,435(L,7Br)

.,91r7+o(1r 9o2)-

Post

Postmastors GencraL

F-eglonal- Diroctors
Assi stant Engineers-in-Chicf

Persorurel Llanager
Deputy Regional Directors

Controllers of Traffic
Staff Engineers
Finance Officer
Accounts Officer

L,E6O(2,O22)

/Presont salary posi

Surrcrscale l-cvcl

25L"

Prcsent salary position below thc suporscalc lcvcI
These salaqF scalos, rvhich follow the
595.
rccorrnond.ations of tho a9l+7-l+B coinmission, aro at prcsent on the
sir-;ro racial basis as those obtaining in the Iienya
acirl:r:i.;tr'trtion, a.nd apirly to ihe tt-ge.nda e.nd te.ngarryika
brs::ches of i;he Serr,-ice as v,rel1 as to the Kerlya section.

fhc structurrc of the Scrvice confo:rrrs broa&1y
pa'ctern, sct ont by us in paragraph Zl, as that of
the puihric sorvj-ces throughout thc East ..frican
^dministrations.
sior:r:ccs of rocruitmant

to

'cho

,97. The sourccs
as follows:(r)

of rccruitrnent aro at prcscnt broad\r

.itr_lqo.pcans:

rccruitod. local\r in
relativcfy small nunbcrs as lce.rnors on both the

Xurropcan men have bcon

opcrational and cnginecring sidas and'women hnvc
bocn rcc 'uitod 1ocaIly as telephonc opcrato::s
and in somo cases as stonogrephors. The great
majority, howover, of the Xuropenn staff have
bcen cxperienced staff rccruited fror:n Groat
Britain, gerierally on secondment in the first
instance from the British ?ost 0ffico.
staff are subjcct to service an;rrirherc
in Snst Africa.

..:luropoan

(z)

Asia.ns:

Asian staff (almost entirely male) has boen
z'ecrui'ued 1oca11y into the basic Grade ff scalo
for enrployilcnt on c1crica1, cngineering and
opcrational r,rork. i'his staff is subjcct tcr
scr\.icu ai11'1.'1r.e rc; in ]iast Africa. During recent
years AS:Le^n girls ha'rcr beon :ccruited as telcphono
opcr'.riiors mlir:Iy in the lar5.;or tovv"ns. l*ost Asian
r:c,c:'ui"bs havu buen soconda:y school ce.ndidates,
haring spr:nt about tvro years in seconda.ry schools.

G)

-4lr-lq-rs'
.ccruitmont to the gradod staff on the
en-gincering and operational sidos iravc boon
contralised for some years, recruitnrent bcing
controlled by the ?rincipal of the Central
'Iraining School. Recruits, in th'e main, havo
been from primary schools and possoss thc
This staff is
p::r.r1irninary school certifica'te.
lial:Io to transfer argrvrhcre in East Africa
e.I-bhough, generally speal':ing, there has not bcen
a grcat doal of movement as Yot.

/Cost of Living

al1ow?nce

262.
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.
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Living rllo.rq,"o
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ris forcshado;cd ii:. pr.ragraph 1OB, it is noccssa-ry
'co gi-vc somc accourrt of -bhc hj-s'cory of 'chc cost of lili.ng
ello-,;iinccs i:a.id by thc Ea,st i"frican Posts ano 'rclcco:,ununicl'cions
.nirriais-tre-Uion to thcir staff froirr tirirc to -timc. *.s 'r;his
siaff sclrrro in all thruo r,rainlr.nd tci.r-i'corics in Ea.st ,.frice.,
'i;1.:.,-, i,clniuis'i;::ati-on cvolvcd a
ccl.ij)lloritisc ,;hich ';uas fr.irly uniform
throughou.-i: thcir scrvicc and, a.t thc sr,rnc tilao, stood in
rcr.sonlb]-., r-lation to thcr ra.t:s 1>irid b,, thr: Govcrni:rcnt of
ci.ci-i 'b;rrlbory. ,,s r.:ga:'ds thc, highurr rrrni(s o:t' 'chc gradod
s'baff -:;hc ratcs sincc 1912 hn.rc, buc-,n unifofir 'bhroughout thc

s\rr-i/icJ r.:d jir conformity';;.ith'bhc rl.tc of cost of
r..'l-1or,ii-:"c;s i:,ranted by tor,:itoriel i.ilini itistri.-tions ,

?atc of
1.11o'r',ancc

-s

lst

f:'o::r

livi::g
viz;-

'".n*-r,rt91

ailo,;lr.ircc

oc_

i-anua-ry, a952

"2,O

7952

3O,'

,"'3OO

..s fror,r lst Scptcr,bcr, l)lJ

35i'

az trn

,.s fron 1st ..ugust,

ith-r I-'osts and'Iclocorrulunications .-&linis'cration has, ho;icvcr,
since 1952 adoptod broadl.r the pri-nciple .,lollor;ed b;r .. enya of
pa.J.inli a Jiigircr cost of li-,ring allo*anco in the case of the
loir-er income grollps the.n i-n the caso of o'uhers. ?his has
been effecteil by the use of the device of a rninj-r:lLrrn all-ol;rance
in -bhe ca.se ol its l-or,;er paid graded staff, vtz:-

lst
..s froi:r Ist

As from

As fro::r

Ist

January, L9r2

,.inimum

raie of aflo';,ianco

.-r,ugust, 1952

i,iininr,im

rato of allor;'ance 335

,:in-imi;n

rate of allo-ne.nco

Scptember,

L)lJ

..1,27

516

,3efore ls'c Jantrary, L952, thore ltas sorlc rrariation bct'.;'ecn thc
granJced to territo:'iaI scc'bions of tire scrrrico in that,
,,.r:e::clrs 11, on all salarics-r,*ith a ma,<imum of 8150 r;as grantedto'thc ia:r6anyika ancl Uganda socticns as from lst January, L9';1
aad 2-A,, "ri-th a ma;rimr-rn of €200 a.s from Ist Ju1y, L951, in the
i'ci1ya soction tho alloti'ance ,.;5-vcn a-t lst January, 1951 ",;ras
;;i^adcd" as foll-ows : -

ratcs

(r)
(2)
3)

t

On

first

Cn next

{JOO
.CJ5O

,

- Rato 2Q;
-

on rcinainder

i.;a.ximuro 41!O

Ji-a'te 1O;"

Rata !:';

ihc: allor,lance in'i;he l(orgra soction grantcd at lst JuW, L952
ras -bhc se.me as 'that given in bho Tanga.ryika and Uganda scctions,
vLz. 20 , but it l,'as accompanicd. by a srilalI lurnp su,m pl,;7ra<.;nt
(;nar:i,rurn ShJAO/!")to officers on salarics of A3Oa or k:ss, ;.'ho did
r-:.o-b

bcncfii

u"ndcr 'chc nc,;

flat rato

systcro.

/tt c i.i"tory of tlee cost

of,

liv:ine

allo-*ances

Tr

1-

263.
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fhe history of tho cost of living allorrancos
i;rented to pczmanent mj-nor cmp1o3ro6s, has bccn nuch thc same
as that of the graded staff, as r'rill bc secn from thc
accompanJring S'catcment B.
Thc i:rain difforonco lios in
thc fect that iainor employocs have bocn grantcd. a rather
):igh ratc of cos'i of living a1Ior,,rance (7p at tho presrnt
timer) e.nd. that thcre has bcon soine upgrading of thc 1,agcs
of minor cnploycos in l(cqya, so as to kecp in linc, rdth the
ovcrall ratcs paid to its minor employccs by the Kenya

a&rinistration.

coinparison is madc r,rith tho table of cost of
paragraph 108, it -,ri11 bc soon that thoro is
e b::oad uqluivalcnce botl,iccn tho cost of living ra.tcs granted.
to its staff by the Posts and Ielccorueunica.tions Adiainistration
and 'r:irosc liivcn to its staff bJ, the iicnya Govcrnrnont. as
s'tated in pare.graph 1O!, our salary proposals r.ro dosigncd. to
coltrcr thc highcr ra.te of cost of living alloriancc paid to
its lo.;icst inconro groups by tho licnya Govr:rnncnt. 'ihcy
should also bu adequato for thc llosts and Tclceonnu.nications
staf'f .

If
living rates at

6oo.

Sta.teggnt E.
I" Iicnya

'iable of cost of

--

1i-vrry__aLLo:,.anccs,

igrug--gLe.ges

(u)
(b)

all wagcs
0n all wagcs t

On

Rato

riith effect
*-@--

2Q,

1.1. 51
1.7.5L

2O1c

.,
p) ..,:J.tn
one ]-uiip sun var)'l-ng
.

from Sh.24/-

to sn.6o/- to

poi-rnancnt minor enployces
on wage up to Sh.IOO/- por

nonth.

(")

On

all vragos

x

,a-,^

L.!.52

33-t/3i"

1,8.52

\a,u

1 tr

trZ

alloranco

1.1.

5L

a ltage adjuistment
varying froin Sn.6/- to
5"1.L5/- per nronth on
basic r?agcs uip to Sh.100/pur raonth in order to prorride
viage plus COLA approxinately
-bo rates of l(cnya Govornment.
:c ",',lith

II.

(d)

On aL1 uagoS

(")

On

all

lrages

all

v'iagos

!1tgg3[ika.

(o)

0n

(t)

0n

all

lvages

(")

Cn

a1f

iragos

Zfio

1.1,52

d)

0n

all

l?ag@s

13-t/ti

t.8"52

(o)

On

all

wagos

)+e,a

1.Lt. 13

(

)
)

)

dcterrninod. bY
Prorrincial Conuaittoo

/ttt.

uganda

1,7.5L

I

26L,

IfI.

Ugand4

Rgnge

of

r'r-agcs
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Thc Postmaster Goncral reco:lr,rends to us that, so
future salary stru.cture of his lrdilinistri-,tion is
thc fol1o',iing six principk:s b.r a',,t.oricd:Sa1ary sca.les should be

plecc of doniicile.

irrespcctivo of race or

(n)

t.i.ocrui'cuicnt should bo it all lcvels coinciding
;.ath the or:tput of thc varrious cducational
ins'citutions"

(")

Cpporturnii;ics shculd b": a.vai-Iablc for pr.roplc
rocruitcd at all l-evc1s to proc",od on morit
-to higher appoin'ci-:cnts ";,-i'chout aqy arbitrary
1i;tit.

( .1)

Gcncral :onditions of scru-icc and prospccts of
staff rccruitcd to thc drffcrent dcpartr,rents of
thc .ridrainistretion should be broa&Ly co:'rpo.rr.b1c
for pcopla of 'chc sarlre gcncral cducational lovcl"

(")

Tirc ccnditions i:rus-t b.; such as to a-tirl.ct :1l:c::tri'6s
vith a.dcciuatc basic e duca-i;ion arnd 'che nccossar;r
ability to cnsurc thcrt the ';rorl': of -bhc Dcparti:rcnt
can bc pcrforniad ufflciontl;'.
,1 1rers loc:cn
rccogniscd 'that tho s-bandnrds of porfo:-nirncc
rccluired in Posts and licll-uco,.nui"lcatioas arc
broadly co:pe.ra.b1c -i;hrou-ghout thc uo::ld e.nd in i-rany
cascs o.rc conclitionccl by the': typc of ccluipmcnt ln
usc, or bcing dcvolopcd..

(r)

pr'scnt Europcan sr.la:zy sca.les contain a
considerablc cl,;ment in respcct of cxpa'uri-atioi-r.,
but even so -bhey do not a'utract in sufficicnt nu:lbcrs
candidates of thc recluired calib::e r,rhom it is nor,r
nccessary to recruit outside East "trfriei. and ''fton it
uill ba necessary to recruit fo:: soinc tj:-rc to conc, if
tfir.t &:volopment of -Posts and 'jelecomi:runics.ilons
scnriccs is -!o prococd as plo.itncd.
Thc

rhcso principlcs arc in accoro with thosc 1-,'c olr:s,;lves havc
cnnncietod in Chaptcr IV, and ',,ire trust that 'che sa.lazy scalos
r.:coi-:r'nendcd by us lri11 onablc thc Postraastcr Gencrr.l to echicve
'chc

ains sct out

abov'c.

/+.*-teg-_AA"-*:L,1oq!:.

qr

-
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6OZ.
.:.part froni the professional En; ineers and
Architects, mho are ..iraded. oa'cie *' Scale, the rcst of the
staff belou the sr;perscale 1eve1 are either:ruoper to the
B Scalo or occupy technical or clerical aad analog;ous posts
v.;hich should bo p,raded. on thc C or E Scales.
603.

grados

iio regard. as aDproprj-ate to the B Saale tho
of Assistant Controllars (lotfr postal and.

tolecomnunications), ttre Irispcctors and. Assistant Inspoctors
of Traffic, nstai:lishmcnt and Assistant Establisl:rnent Offj-ccrs
ani[, su'rject to rvhat ]ilo say in paragraph 258, tho accourrting
staff. Engincers promoted to tho girade of Eirccutivc nnginoor
irithout fuIl professional gualifications should. also p;o into
this catogory. In vicl,u' of the technicalities of grading in
thcse fields, 'r,,rc must leave to ihe ?ostrnaster Gcneral the
task of sc6mcnting tho 3 Scalcs in this Administration as
the nceds of his scn-ices may dictatc,
Q a.q{
6oJ+.

to

rnake

(i)

(ii)

:

-

-gi-..*lq *,e-e.!e

In this fiold rtc have tiro main observations

'ihe Postmastcr Genoral j-s arrxious that rilci:uits
to thc opcrational sidv of his Administration
shal-l have broadly the samo con&itions of servic.
and prospects of promotion as recruits to tho
clerical side. r,re aceept t,ris viei,r. Indeed.
it has already been put fon,'ard by us in
paragraoh 169 as an objective to be arrived at in
East African services generally.
Crring to the ;reculiarities of the norkinp-: of the
Post Office, the A&ninistration finds it necessary
to make ust; of rather more sub-.*irrisions of the
E Scales, both on the operational and the clerlcal
sidc;, than vro ourselves sugp;esf, in Chapter X.

'Ihe Postrriastcr G.eneral- has aocordinplly recommended
to us in substitution of tho presont racial
scal-es the follolvin; pa'ctern of org;anisation see SYcatement C - in tho o1:erational and. clorical
fiolds, lrhich'!-tro can acccpt as being in line with
the principlcs that "'-ie recommend. 1r.re dra',,r
attention. hoirevor, ''co the organisation put
for'rard. by us in paragraphs 159 and 169-U/+,
and then leave it to the Postmaster General to
consider how far hi-s proposed organisation shot:ld
bo modified. to comply mith tho genera.l pattern
sei; out in those paragre.phs: -

/Stntement

C.

I
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Statemcnt C.
Sofv:iooa Struoturre
i,!glgr+S_g!nE!99
olerh
Fostal l To1esla
Sonlcr Poshaster or Chief
SoLior Assistant EnTinoor
.
Sq)erintendont
Lssistarlt Enginoor Clsss I
lostmasto! Clsss I or
Iolepbane Suporvisor
Suporlntondont
:
Ch;s I
Assistant Enginoer class II
postuastsr (i[6sr II or
Tolcphone Sq)offisor
rissistout Supoxintonaterft
ClasB II

-q=4lSg
C2
C3
'
C5-4 or ) + cldcf Clork
C6+ os - )
Ilco.uisito

)

Offlo€r
C1oric41 otrfioor GraAo I

Ez-]'
E,

Scnior C1oxic6L

EL

CLoxicol Officor Grado

jrssistant
I
Clerioal i\ssistant
Gredi fI

E5

Cl"erical

Graae

86
+ I@:

ai)

Eho

'!

O\aelsecr

Tochrioo1 officc? erade
or Sonior Ljn@an I

I

Tochnical otrficor eraao
or Sddiar Lin€man II

1I

Tecludcal

issistart

or Lineman erado I

Technical Lssistani Grad"

or Lin€roarr Grado if

Toloph;,i]ist Grsdo

I

postal & Tolegraph Officor

T€lophenLst erado

II

I

if
Postai & 1-'elegraph
assistar:t GraAe I.
Postal & T?legralh
r.ssi3ta!1t eraao 11
Cruiu

I
1I

scalo, oithcr throqrfr tho

D 8c416

Tolephrne J.EsL6tant
Grado I
TalopLrno assistarrt
Gr6a€ 1I

accowrtant ond oEtablislBent posts, which aro
or by diroct promotion.

Ihe graai!{rs qu.t€d for thc abovo scalos alo thoso for
equivalent scalos for lircmon.

,

ffeicor

Postal & lo1egloIfi
GradB

Graae

Selrior IolephoniBt

cloricsl staff Ei11 ofso bavo access to the
B

lri,

II

Solior lochlrica]. officer

moL It

Ls asstmedl that

tromon .\.l:il].

g,reAoA on tho

be pLaced on tho

t,

_
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For.r

further obsenrations suggost themselves:Executive or intermediate

(i)

c:ra,de

The Postmaster General urqes that a place bo
found in the nerr ? sts and ',elocommunications
strueture for an intermediate grade r-rith
Higher School Certificate or IntsrmecLiate
dcgree clualifications corres ond:ing to the
Ixecutive rade r,rhich is one of the main
,r,rad.es in the Uni-ied Kingdoin Civil Serrrice

organisation.

f'or the reasons explained in naragraphs 189-190"
rrlt consider that thc tirne is yat ripe to introd.uco into
Jast .irfrica the closely 3,:raded. structure rr-hich, in the
United. I{ingdom, fifls the gap bet-r.,'een the clorical serricc
and the adninistrative ;..rades" ,:c d.o, hoi.rover, suggest in
paragra.:h 191 that the saine ends raight bc acirieved, 'whiIe
preserving the floxibility of ori;r.nisation ',;hich is
essential at tho prcsent timo in East Africa, by using the
segments E2-1 for superior lndiv-iou"al dutics" r,o:'covcr,
thc creation of thc Tra.inin;; Gradc on the D Scaie ;,'hich l're
recommend in pe.ragral:hs 67-70 rdl1, i.i itsclf , go far
to";ards introd.ucing both j-n thc clcrical and operational
fiold.s an Executivc rjrade rcsembling -Lhat taf thc 3ritish
Civil Senrice. jiilc do not. oursolvcs, posscss sufficicnt
detailcd knn'wledge of tho- Post Of"iicc organi-sn ,lon to
enablc us to rccorrulcnd. prccisc\r horr 'chc segments E2-1 and
the D Scolc should bc usci. in the Posts and Telecommunicatinns
Administration to -r::oducc thc rcsurl'bs described. carlier in
this paragre.ph, but subjcct to ',.:Jna.t rc have said general\r
in our Rcport on th,:so points, ";;c f'ccI that d.ctailod
solutions can be left to ihe Postrnastcr General"
lve do

Tolephone Snporviso[E--(.I)

(ii)

-C_Lap_s_J

and I_l

'Ihesc t-,io ,rados ha1rc, at th.', pi"osent time,
to be recrui'i;od. from outsldo East Africa
v;hero thc tclcphonc scnrj-cc is yomgr and
vre understand that ruc::uitmcnt is nnt casy"
till?rilc ,re hopc that, in duc coLilsc, the jast
African tclcphono survics vrill produce its
ol..'Yt feLophonc Sr-rpi:rrrisnis, i'v-c rocognisc that,
so long as rccrui"Lment outside East Afrlca
continues, i-i; -;,i11 bc ncccssaqr for thesc truo
posts to carry thc ind.uccrnent add:itipn -','hich
e

is not

normalJ-y a-i:'rachcd. to the C Scal"es for
excc,:t, as lrc ::ccoruncnd in paragrapla 97,
lfln;re cx-bcrnil rvcru-itmont is ncccssary and
the basic sa1ary is not ad.oquatc to attract
v/omen

candidates"

-Tr_

l_

,-I
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(iii)

havo found a varioty of gradings for this
type of post in most dcpartments of tho ser-,rice
throughout the East African tcrritorj.cs.
Thesc
gradings, r-rhich re.nge from thc mi.ninrum of thc
present clcrical and analogous sca1e, rtz, ,1tB(77)
to a m.,ximum of €5t0(729), arc to some extcnt
govuruied by questions of sccurity as r,ic1l as b;r
thc sizc of thc sri'cchboard opcratcd." A unifoym
gradi-ng structurc is pr,rt fonrnrd in paregraph
for uso in thc Posts a,nd Tcl-ecommunications
Dcpartment, and vrc suggcst the.t tho gradings
fine.lly adoptcd b]. that scruico should bc follo-,;tcd
for cc.luivalont duties in othcr dupartmcnts, duc
36;gard boing had to security consj-dgrntlone.
"iire fccl confident thr.t thc Postmaster General rri-I
be ha"ppy to give guioancc in this ma'ctcr. In
thc moantimo, wc havo marked. all such posts
'rRcgradc'r r,'ith a rcfcz'cnce to th:is peragraph,
',,re

ftIry--e€rts(i")

and rccruitment qu.r.lifica-bions

,ro assumo that the Posts a.nd Tel-ccommunioa'cions
Admin:istration vril1 conform to the rccoromendations
on thosc mattcrs that r.ve put forvra.rd. for
application to East Africe. gcncrally.

!S+q.bar

flra Post Offico in Zar:-zibar is n smalI
thc
tc'lephonc ser-,rice bcing seoaratcd. from th.e
d.cpartrncnt,
Pos'u Offico and f oz:oing part of the. Publtc ', orks Dcpartment.
t,lc have no special recommendations to mako in regard. to it
and. tho proposals that nc put fon'ra.rd. vrith regard to salnries
uiII be found. in Appcndix
.

--T IT-
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cll\P'I'nR x.x',rII
E.I,ST AIRIC-{N R{II,V[4]ts AI{D IiAR]OURS AIiMINTSTRATIOI

-G,3I.t3!
6o6,"
Sinne the Report of the 192+7-li-8 Corn'n:issj-on was
issued., tire East Afrj.';ari Rail''rays and Halbours Adnrinj-stration
has bcc,:ne a sel,i-coirtained and self-financi-ng organisatj"on
vrithin the East .Aflrica High Corr::j-ssion. The fo1.I-ovring
rer::3.:"ks of the l9I7-+8 Conralssi.on (paragr:ap\ 335), indicatlng
tlrc,ir general approach to the g:estion of the saaaries of
F.a:r,-i.iv":Js a::.d Hari:,.rurs s'L.iff are no less val"i-d. today a.trd. have
gor,'erned c,Llr considerat"i on of this :rganisation:-

tr,..."

we could noi fail to recognise that the staff of
t}:e P.ailway stanos in a special position as compared
v.i-th th.e Kenla civil service gei:.eraII-y
in t;hat ii j-s laid do-i.n in the Bailway Ordinance , 1937,
ti:.it t,l:,: R:u.i-1.i,.ray was to be rrad!*li-irlstered. on business
'pr':i.nc.'-;:i.es, d.ue reiqa::d being had to agricultural and
inl'.,;r,'i;r'ia] develrrprent in Kenya .,ncl Ugrrnda by means of
ci':e :p trarns1r..,rt'r. It vrill be seen that in sorne respects
o"cr recon'ulenriations are at variance with those which we
r;ake in regard to ,;hc civrl serrrices generally. These
il-Lffererrces rest on th<; ,:e:uIiar' circunsta::ces of the
Rai.1",ray".

rt

These "peculiar circums-bancestr are

th:eefold:-

Q@*r=3lg*
(i) As an admj-rristration organised. on commercial Iines,
the East Africarr Railways and

Harbo,"rrs

ccnforming broeLdly to the
g6;rie.ro1 cil,il service patte:'n as rega:i:d.s its supersca.l.c p,:s'Ls and its O:'j'ieer and Ass:istant Officer
plt'p-,Ics, fi.nCs it necessi-..ry to graoe its Junior
Ser*nce i:r a serir.s of shcrt ascending scales vrhich
sha-r'1:1y evaluate the different degrees of
responsibJ-lity anC sk'ilL reqai-:red by the posts in
this group.

.A-rl.::-riist-ra';ion,

vr.r-h..l-e

However, as the Scales in th.e Junior Service are
now on. a racial- basis (Eurooean Scales 9, Asian
Scales 1"1 and Afri-can Scales 9, or 29 Ln al.l), and
as the Railways ancl llarbcurs .administrati-on has
adopteci the principte that racial scales shall- be
replaced by a system of grading by responsibility
rather than by race, the opportuirity has been
taken to recluce the preserrt 29 racj.al scales clown
to 1.4 non-racial scales, axranged in three
clivi-sions, including orre scale in each d.ivision for
Juniors or Probationerse plus th.r'ee fixed salary

points in the

]Dcecutj-ve

or Senior Division.

These

/scales, although

279.

in shcrter segments to mark
divisions of responsibilS-ty, do in fact
correspond to the range of scales applied to
the puhiic service generally, allowance being
marle for the point with whicLr vre d.eal in the
follor.ing sub-paragraph that the staff of the
sca.l.es, although

Railways and Harbours Adnrinistration enjoy

free quarters. lhat is to say, the minirinrm
salary in Division lff, €84, corresponds to
the rairinum of 86, ,€90, while the maxirmm of the
Executiire Division (SLZZ41 cor.responds to the
nraximum of the Civil Service Scale CL(SL32O),
accorrnt being teiken of the abatement of the
r?ailway scales in respect of frce qaan'ters "
'fhr: incremental juL"ps in the scales which vre

Ilave ag;ree,1 vrith the Railvrays nrid Harbours
Atlr,rinistration, al bhough soirpwhat different
from those recofllrJended f or the civ11 service,
a:'e roughly eg;.ivalent. Generally they are
characterised by a junrp of one increment
between each segment of the two lower
d.i-r,,isions and a jump of roughly trno increments
between each segrent j-n the two senior
divisions.

{ree quarters
(ii) As stated above, the staff of this Ad,ninlstraticn
enjoy free g:artcrs or an allovrance in lieu. ifie
have accordingly abated the salaries

reconrnend.ed,

for the staffs of the Administration by an amount
er4:.iva1ent to the revised rent charge
recommended by us for the civil serviee
generally,

Pensj-ons a"nd provj-dent funds

(i:i)

Fresent conditions provide fcr non-contributory
pensions for profes.sional staff - that is Assistant
Officer, Officer and supcrscale posts, and con-

tributory pensi-ons involving a contribution of $/o
of ernolunients in respect of all posts in the
present iunior Service except Divisions IIIA, IIIB
and IV on Scale C, which are on Provident }};nd
term-s req:iring a contribution by the employee
equivalent to one-twelftli of salary. These
conditions accord generally with the recon:rnendations
of tlre L?+7-4e Comm:ission. Y{e reco;nrnend, however,
in paragraph LB7 thai the whole of the graded
stp.ff in the civil service from the Ior,rcst grade
(S6) upwards be given non-contributory pension

conditions. As it j.s also our objective to
preserve genr,ral eqrivalence in conditions between
the Railr,vays and Harbours Aclministration and the

rest of tlrc public services, it follcws that either
the whole of the Railways gracled staff (1,", Junior
Servj.ce as well as the Senior Service ) mLrst also be
given non-contri-butory pensionabl-e conditions or,

/if not,

27L"

if not, that thej.r sarari-es ntrst be adjr:.sted to
alIow for the contributions that will be paya.b1e.
There axe arguments in favour of ei't:her .course, as
tlne 19+7-48 Comraission poi-nbs out. 0n tlie lvhole,

however, as the Fallvrays and Harbouv:sAdriin:istration
that unlform pension condit:ons are
verrr d.esi:'able, tire balance aDpea-rs to til-t in
favour of non*contributory pensions for all graded
staJ'f , and vre have cons"Lrtrcted. our scales on that
a"ssurnption. Should the Admi.nistration, on tUrther
consideration, come to bhe contrary conclusi.on,
then it will be necessairy to aCjust the scales
proposed for the Junior Servioe to all.ow for the
amor-rnt of .the contributio;r (i"e. an increase o:t
rc,r.rgh-l-y one-tuielftir in the case of the Grades X and
XI and the Junio:'TProbationer grade of Divisicn III,
and an inorease cf 5% in the case of the rest of the
staff up to the top of the Executj-ve XEvision). So
i',:r a:: 'i;he Exesu.tive Division and Divisron I are
cri:ee:.:-+d.. an i-ncrease of 5li on the basic scales
l:,:',-'l-1 al';o invoLve a corresponding augmentation of
*;h : j-nd:r:crnent
addition.
now considers

-C<1lt

gf .Aiving- allovra.ncel

As foreshadowed in paragraph 108, it is ,r""."*r.=y
507.
to give some account of the history of the cos't of living

aIl-owances paid by the Railways and }iarbours Adrnlnistration

to

its ste,ff from tir.e to time " As this staff serve irr al-l
three rainl-and territorj-es in East Africa, the Administration
evolved a comprornise which was fairly urr-iform throughout their
se3vlce and at the same time stood in reasonable relation to
the rates pai-d.by the Government of each temitory. As
regard.s the higher ranks of the graded staff, the rates since
7952 hatre been uait'orrn throughout tte service and in conformity vrith the rate of cost of Ij-vi-ng allovrances granted
by territorial ad.m:inistratio'rsr i.B. lIfith effect

from

v.L VUTIU4HW
-ID^*^^-.|-^

VI
^+i

sa-l-a^rrr

l-st January, 1952

L952
1st September, \)JJ
Ist

August,

Ivlaximirn allowance
per aJlnun

25%

s25o

3A/,

sl00
$50

{5h

the Adrainistration has, hov,rcv'er, since 1952 ad.opted broadly
the principi-e follovred by Kenya of paying a h:ighez. cost of
li.ving all-owance to the lovrer income groups than to others.
Ihis has been efrected by the use of the device of a
miniraun allo.vanee for i-ts lower paid gradeo staff , vizzTlith eff:ct from lst Janutlry, 1952 -

pet annum
Y'fith effect from 1st .tiugust, 1952 alloiyance EZJ

nrlni-mum

rate of

rninimum rate
aIl-ovrance 833 pey anrrrn (i-ncreased to €J5 in
Tanganyika frora lst Apri1, 1953 and in Kenya
ard Uganda from lst Ntay , 1953).

of

/rn tn

272.

perS-od before 1952, on the other hand, llft on aJ,J.
sa-laries w:i.th a marcirnrm of €15O per annum was granted i.n
all three territorial sections as from Ist Jarruary, 1!!1
and, Zff" w:ith a ma:cirnrm of €200 per annun as from
Ist July, 1951. An aLlowance of 5fi on all saLaries w:ith
a rnaxiruum of S50 per annuli was also granted in all three
territories to cover all cla-ims i-n respect of 1950.

In the

508.

The

history of the cost of livirig

allowances

granted to African subordi-nate staff' tras been nuch the
sarne as that of the graded staff , as w:i11 be seen frou

the followlng table:-

.AI.RICAN Sr{BoRDINAlts STAFF

Rate of CoFt of Livj-ng

(AIJt

Allowance

2vl
2a/,

(SnJ/- a month added to basj-c
pay in Kenya and Uganda and Sn.\/in Tanganyika so that cost of
living alfovrance would not foru
too high a proportion of total

RANGES)

With effect fronl

1.

1.1951

l.

7.1951

{,i

einoluments )
2A/.

(Rrther additions varying from
Sh.3/- to Sh.Ilrl- a month,
according to grade, nacle to basi-c
pay in aLl terri-tories because of
Kenya's decj.sion to raise to l+A/,
the cost of Ii-ving aIlo'wance payabJ.e to this class of staff)
25/,

33-t/3/;

(In

uolrt

Tanganyika only - Sh.Z/- per
month al-so added to basic rates
of Subordinate grades HrGrFrand E )

(In

W'fi
Kenya and Uganda sections)

l.tz.tg5j-

l, 1..1952
L. 8.1952
l.

l+.:--953

L,5.1953

The roain difference lies in the f acts tlrat subordinate'
staff have been granted a rather higher rate of cost of
living allowance (5fi aeing the difference at tlre present
time), and that there has al-so been sorle upgrading of their
basic wages. Our salary proposals take account of the
higher rates of cost of living allowance which have been
paid to the lowest income groups, and seem to us adequate
for the Rai.lways and Harbours staff .

/6og.

6r, z
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Although the application of the principre may not
difficulty, the Railways and Harbours
Admini-stration accepts the principle of abolition of the
present racial sca.l_es and. substitution -of grading by
r:sporrsj-bility. The Adlrnnistration fu::thei agreJs that
gradlngs of pcsts shourd be fixed by cbmmon standards of
responsibili-ty, so that emproyees of erLl races may have the
olportunity of ::ising as high in the /service as their
abil-iti-es rvi.tl take them. rt is alg,b agreed ilrat the
principle of the inducenent additiol: as-enunciated
by us in Chapters V and VI shal.I adply to Rai,lvrays and
llsrbours sarary scares, so lcng
be necessary to
ytrr"a. Ihe scat-e r:f
.-..--1t!".ct staff' fre,n o.ut5iC6'f uri "/it-ney
inauGfieit addition propose !.dT tne Railways and }larbours
staff , which is set out in "dt-tail in Appenrlix , is
equival-ent to that recornmended for other services in East
lSrLca, al-l-ov,'ance bei:r.g made for the fact that the Railv,rays
and Harbcurs scales are aba.ted to terke account of the free
$grters enjoyed by that staff . Certai.n difficulties,
.-wh:-ch
are inherent in the application of the prlnciple of
..non:-'racial scales so far as this ,{dministration i"s
concernedr apply almost entirely to the present Junior
Servi-ce and .,ve refer to them in detail- l-ater when we corne to
that service in paragraph 6L6 ot'this Chapter.
al.ways be .urrlthout

a{

-rr+

-/'

Pfesent Stz_uctr{re

of salar}-

sc,arl-Sl

610.
The staff of the Rallways and Harbours
Ad.min:istration are at present dj-vicled into the four
fcJ-lolving classifications : -

(i)

$plr::gi-!:, conprising brorrdly the General
Iliittragcmcat, Eleads o-l De'par-"ments arrd their Chief

Assistants, and Senior Dist:'i-ct Officers.

(if)

tft+i::f[gfy]9, ccmprising Officer and /rsslstant
Ct.lruer grades on va-ri.oi-rs segnents of a long
scale : 8590 (7

96)xl0-710 (EB)x35-92oxl+o-1040 ( 1390)

As an exception to the above, Assistarrt Engineers
(Civif) have a slightly diff erent scale r,virich is
one yca-:r shorter:.'
{,590(796) t 590, 650x1o-58o: 75afis'790(nn)
x35 - 92o(PB )xl+o- 1040 ( U90 )

A superior seg,nent to both scales runs
slo8o ( 14lo ) x4o-rzoo

(

1550 )

Officer Grades. Di-s'i:r'ict Officers are on the
seglpirilslo8oir+:o)-uoo(1)50)

:

senior Port,

Lake

1riarine,
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Lake ltarine, Accounting and Stores Officers
are on the segment €1000(t35o)-I120(1470),
wlr-lle Commanders of Lake $teamers and il,lrbour
],{asters have the segment 996a!296)-fo+o(rl9O) .
Assista,tt Officer Grades. Assi-stant Offi-cers
scale to a ma:cirra:m of
flcl+0(U:)o) except that Assistant Officers in
rninor'clepartments, (including Pilots, Itarine
-Officers arnrl Engineers) proceed to a maximum of
E92o(lZ+2) 4 vrhile Senior /rssistant Officers in
tkrose Depar$rnents are placed on the segrent
s96o(t295)-\ot+o(rlgo) . chief Ensj'neers,
L{crine, have\a special scale 896O(t296,\1000( Ll5C). \here h**,pgeq fgrr
'uut rnany vears a - icj?rthratr ,,'.r
Ca.Jet Gratle f oilthis service
the Civil, Mechanical and Elec'r,rica1 Engineering
and Traffic gra.des. The present Scale is

@

nsoo ( 67 5)

(iii)

*a

+*-r

---t4

-590 (7 9 5) .

Junior Service
As indicated in paragraph 606(i) above,
this service consi.sts of three raci-al scales:Scale A (or the European scale) extending
by ! segnents from 8325U$9) as a rninj-rn:m to
€1100(1450) as a maxirmm.
Scale B (or the Asian scale) containi-ng
different sca.l.es from €l-74(235) as a
m:-ninarm to S560(891) as a maximum.
11

@iel__q. (or the Africarr sca1.e ) contairring
fron EJ2(10E) as a minj-mum
djfferfiE-scaires
9
as
a
maximurn.
E5L6(697)
to

Ihe Jun:ior Service contalns all categories of
graded staffs, md cornprises all types of
supervisory and skilled staff from Senior
Station ldasters and Builcling Superintendent
down to junior artisans, clerks, points
headmen and gangers.

The fi-rll nresent scales are given
Appendix -

(i")

--\

in

Subordinate Service

This service, which ranges from unskilled
labourers to semi-shil-led artisansrforns
approxi:nately BCl6 of the Administrationts
total staf'f, "rnd their wages represent nearly
|Oft ot its total vragg and salary biII.
[he existing salary scales for this

se.rvice are as follows:

-

/Grad.e

D

-_,\_

.

2750

K1nya & Usap9g

Shillings a month

D
Grade E
Grad.e F
Grad.e G
Grade H
Gracle

.rsgc3gv,351

W

9o(125)x5-115(15]) 90(L26)x5-n5(16r)
6+(go)xr*-100(140) 5A(76)xl-e7Q22)

55(77)xl-82(r15)

5L(76)xz-6[(90)

5o(7o)xz-65(gz)

taf

t+o(56)x2-50(B4)

3z(t+5)xl-U9(57)

(66)xt-5j@+)

Starting salarj-es in Grade H vary from place to pIace, and
i-n large tov,-'ns ma;r be up to 5/- month or even rnore above
the minj-nrrm of the scaie " Loca]" allowances are pai.d in
ad.dition to basic safaries at l,lombasa, Nalrobi,
Dar-es-Salaam. Ta,nga ancl a number of other tovrrnships in
Tanganyika.

IloBos"S strrclglg_gf sal X sc gg
Superscale posts

O:r general recommendations j-n regard to the
salaries of th:se posts afe as follows:6LJ-.

Present

SIotE

Propose<1

#salarv

1.

General Manager

2.

Deputy General }ianager 21600(2950)

t,5oo(1850)

salarv
+

J800
1000

3. Chief Assistant to
General L{anager

Chief Engineer
Ctrief Conmercial
Superintendent

225a(2600)

26AO

Ctrief Cperating
Superintendent
Ch-lef Accountant
Chief Mechani-cal
Engineer

Chief Poi'ts lvianager

*

Increased from S3l0O(1450)

in

1953"

/+.

276"

Pronosed

Grade

sa]arv
-(1

)+. Assistants to Officers in
Group J

Chief EstabLishment
Officer
Port l,ianager (l,i,cmbasa)
Ports Assistant to

2200

Lgoo(2250)

General ldanager
Stores Superintendent
Re gional Representative
(Tanganyika)

truc'i,ion. Ilngineer
1700(2050)
(res tyled Lsslstant Chief

Cons

Ingineer)

5. Ccnstruction

Engineer
(Harbour Development)
T,Iorks Engineer
Plaruring Engineer
Senior lviarine Officer
Assistant to Cirief
lvle chanical Ing:-neer
(Technical)
(Present oceupant has

personal right to
graded,

in

15oo(1850)

2000

be

Group l-)

Seni-or i,{ari;re Officer
Assis'bant Stores
Superintendent

)

) r:oo(r5ro
)

/Estalqt Officers

277.

Group

Present

Grade

tsgEosgg
sg€rJ_

6A Distrlq! 0{ficers(Grade J)
District Engi,neer I
Design Engineer
Liaison Engineer

Archltect

District lraffic

Superintendent

I

ltoo(1650)

Assis tant Superintendent
(neaa Services)
Senior L{a.rine Engineer
R'lvenue Accountanb
l:istric t },[echanical

LB72

Engineer I
$enioJ lvie-chrrulcaL Ergineer
(iviotive Pov,"er)

District; illotive Power
Superintendent I
Works Manager

Principal Welfare Officer
Adnrinistrative Assistant

1200(1550)

I

)

Assj-stant Chief
)
Establish:rcnt 0ffi6er
) 1080(il+to)Pcrt Manager (lar-es-Salaam)) 12oo(1550)
Ser:-lor lviarine Engineer )

6n Dislric't Officers(Grade I1)
District Accountant
Adnrinistrative Assistant II
District Ingineer If

1200(-t-559;
L752

Bridge Engi-neer
Srgnal Engineer
Plant & Eo::kshops Engineer
Estates & P.ating Surveyor

1o8o(ujo)-

District Traffic

1"2oo(t550)

Superintendent II
Assis'tant Superintendent
(Hot,'ts a::'i Catering)
Road

ltotcr

District

En,gineer

illechamcal
Engineer If
District Motive Ponrer
Superi-ntendent II

Tbrks Ivlanager II
Electrical llngineer

Englneep i/c. Lake Kioga

Distrj.ct

Stores
Superintendent I
Senlor Harbour }iaster

)

1000(u5o)1r-20(u7o)
)
)

)

/6c

278"

Present

Grade

Gror-rp

Fgtgpga

s*erg.

qglarv
or scale

I|

6c District Officers(Grade_IJI)
Engineering Accountant
Yfrrks Accou,ntant
Senior Aceountant
District Engineer III

District Traffic
Superi-ntendent

District i,totive
Superintendent

Corrmander

Ilarbour

7632

1000(u5o)1120(li+70)

III
Power

III

(ltarine)

\
)
)

j,,,iaster

ACminj-strative Assistant

&1",

III

g6o(tzg6)-1o4o(1590)
)

1080(tl+50)- )

t2oo(t55o) )

principle of inducenent pay will not operate
in connectlon u'ith the above superscale salaries
(see paragraph 418), hrt they'wj-11 carry a cost
of living allowanee equivalent bo LO/. of the top
of the long scale as applied to the Railways and
Harbours Adm:inistration, viz. 8a52. 8. O per
annum. Allouance has been made in the salaries
reconnrenderl for these grades that rent free
housing is provided by the Railvrays and Harbou::s
The

Administration,

5tZ.
The nain point for rerna.rk on the recommendations ai:ove is that l're ha',re accepted the recomnendation
of tlre Ad,n:inistration to take out of the long Scale tl:e
Offieer grades descrj-bed in paragraph 610(ii), ancl have
proposed the creation of three grades of District
Officer at the superscale level:(f) Senlor District Officer'.
At present superscale at
(z) District Officer (:)

ivtinor

Novr

fl

€1100(1610)

on the segrent
( lLlo ) -1200 ( 1550)

o8o

District Officer -

Now mainly on the
segrrent €1000 ( U50 ) -u2o(1470 )

The prj-ncipal reason for tl:-is recornmendation is that the
rapitr developrrent of the Railwa;rs and Harbours organisatjon has increased the responsibilities of both the 0fficer
ano the lissistant Officer grades to such an cxtent as to

/necessitate in

279.

necessLtate In the Marragementls view the extension of ttre
scale f,or .A,ssistant Offtcers to the present ma:dm::a of the
District 0fficer gracle ancl the conseqrential eJ'evatlon of the
Dlstrict Officer grade to superscale rank. The proposal
.conforms to Railways practice elsewhere in AfYica, and is
calculatecl to remove recruitnent' diffisulties which the
AfLuinistration has experiencecl under the present syetero.

6Lr,
ftre opportunity has also been taken to upgrade
oertain posts nainly in the Lake Marine and Port sections
which, in th view of the Managerrent, are at present undergrad,ed. The grade of Ackninistrative Assistant, w?rich is now
on the top segment of the long scale shorld, in tle view of
the Administratj-on, be upgraded and clivided j-nto three grades
correspor.dirig to the three grades of Djstrlct Officers. fire
consur

Group

in

these proposals.

A (forrnerly Senior Servrlce)

This group of posts, wtrieh covers the professional
grades of the service wilI, as stated above, in f\rture
corpri-se only the present Assistant O*ficer gracles. ftre long
scale i.s broken into four segrents, inclucling that for Cadets
or Jun:ior .A,ssistants, but as there is one comnon establishment the risk of stagnation is averted. This group is at
present designated the Senror Service, tbe non-prof,essi-onaI
group being ca11ed the Junior Service, As there is a certain
arnount of overlapping between these services, the maximtun
sala"y of both being identioal, the Managerent recomend, the
abolitLon of the present Eethod of nouencLatrue and suggest
that the Senior Service be restyledt Group A and tt1r Junior
Service Group B. We support this recorrendation.
61t+,

It is the intention of the Adui.nistration that the
or Junior Assistant scale shaLl apply to all Departrents,
tsnd that it shaIl be used either for training servS.ng staff
recommended for promotion to Senior 0fficer status or for
training candldates r.ecruited for Senior Officer posts frour
outside the service, Direct entry to.the oadet grade will not
be confined, a-o at present, to Europeans, but will be open to
Asians and Afrj-eafls - in particular gratluates of Makerere
Urriversity College - with suitable qralificatlons. Canclidates
from the Uni.ted Kingdou for appointment to the Cadet grade
rrllL continue to be selected ty the Secretary of State. 1,oca1
candidlates 'nhether from within the service or from outside
will be selected by a speciaL comrnittee to be consti.tuted
v'rithtn the Rail.r'vays & Harbours Adrainistration.
615.
Caclet

The present ancl proposed scales are as

follows:-

/Assistant Officer,s

290.

PAESMIT SAI"ARY SCAIES

Assistant Officers in ldajor

E5 90 (7

Assisiant Officers in lvlinor

s5 90 (896 )x3o- 71o (EB ) x55

Departrr:ents

|

E59o(796) 59oz 65ox3o-6$o
875ox3o-760(EB )x15920 (pn )x4o-10i+0 ( u90 )

)

E5oo(575)t 57oz 560z
590(796\

Cadet-Engineer

PB9FaSEp

I

InggggmentEsv-

s1089(1]98)"+l-

!,282(ll:o)x6-

]..22]+(t346)

Segment 11
Segment

IfI

s252(277)x5-

s7B9(B6B)x53-

sz2\(z5t)x5-

r.579(637)x30729(so?)

Junior
Assistant
Group

5t6.

3o0(330)

s927(r.oao)$g1044(il-48)
B8B(e77)

Cadet or

sAr,-r]!5!4IES_

Basic

Assistant
-6i'?iG;,s-

B (folmerl-y

-

92o(L?42)

Assj-stant Englneers (Civif

Segment

95)xto- 7 10 (EB ) x35 )"+o-ro+o ( r:go )

920 (Its

Departments

27o(297)
246,(27t)

stBS(2o5)x52L6(238)

Total with

iiE@it-pav
$J71(1508)rlr752t+(t678)

8Lr79(1297)x45-

u14(xl45)

clou(1119)$9*
:-r_34(l,247)

s76f (U+z)xl69r,_5(]orc)

Juni-,gr_Sglvagg.)

The present scales and our

detailed

recommendation

for tLrc new sal-ary s'uructure of this Group are set out in
Appendix , As stateo i:r paraglaph6o6(1le have replaced
thre 29 racj-aI scales now prer/ailing in this service by
U1 non-raciaL scales arranged in three Divisions, including
one scale in each Divisj.on for Jun:iors or Probationers, plus
three fj:ced salary points in the Executive or Junior
Division. fn order to fit in with organisational requirements this Service is grad.ed into a series of short
ascending scal-es which closely evahate the djfferent
degrees of responsibility and skj-lI demanded of the posts
in this Group"
of posts to which these scales apply
different kinds of quaiificatj.ons and
experience and cover a wide variety of dutjes, comprising
all categories of supervi-sory, techn-i-cal a:rd ski1Ied staff
5L7.

The classes

demand many

from Senior Station Masters, Bt:ilding Superintendent,
Iforks Assistants, ri'Iorkshops Foremen, Inspectors and Senlor
Clerks, to locomotive staff, guarde, ticket exaruiners,
points headmen, g€,.ngers and artisans.

/6l.8.
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618.

two

means

The Adralnistration contemplates that there
of aclvancement for serving staff, either:-

(") through the grades in the norrnal v,lrry,
(u)

will

be

or

by selection for acceferated promotion frorn
Division I to the Cadet Grade or from Division II
or III to Division I or II, via tite
trai-nee/probatj-oner grade .

I[e v',eIcome this system cf advancement, which is
that which we recommend for the civil service.

in ]ine with

6L9.
Eclucational qualifications for clirect entry into
the varicus Divi-sions are i-n Li-ne ,rrith those reconrrrenclecl by
us f'or tire civil servl-ce; in particular, the normal
eciuca'tional q-ralificatj-on for clirect entry into Division II
vril-l be the Cai:brJ-dge School Certificate, and into
Division I the Higher School Certifieate or a high standard.
pass in the Schoo1 Certificate, or a Makerere Co1lege clegree
of a standard not considered sufficiently high for the Cadet
Grade in Gror,rp A. In view of their special reqrirements the
Ad.nin:istration vrill set up its o.vn Sel-ection Bcards for
direct entrants into tlre higher ranges of this service, in
order that fu11 v'reight may be given to q:aliiies of
character a:rd personality as r'rel1 as to academic
g-talifications.

lilr+c"rtiu"

iqjL.tr. apel+"t

As pointed out in paragraph 6C), there will be some
tran-eitional difficufties in the present stage of developnent
in East Africa in the application of the principle of nonracial scales. Although in certain fie-,1-.1s (*.g. Clerks and
Station lvlasters)1 reasonabl-e channel-s of prornotion are
present in al-l the three present sca,es A, B and C, and these
channefs are reaclj-ly convertible into appropriate segments of
the new scales, in other fields the present scal-es B and C
oo not include prorrisi-on for semi-supervisory or supervisory
posts. It r-riI1 , therefore, be necessary to make provision
for proper channefs of prornotion to such posts, even though
it has not hitherto been the practice tc enploy r:.on-European
ozo.

supcr*.ri-sory capaciti-es j-n these fielcls. ft h:rs for
example not beer: the practice to employ no::.-European
locouotive d,rivers as Locornoti-ve Inspectors, nor,-nuropean
clerks or Station Masters as Traffic lnspectors, Asian
artisans as Foremen or African artisans as Ieading Artisans,
Chargehan,J.s or Fore,nen; and although in other ce,'ses provi-sicn has hcen made for non-European supervisory posts,
(".g. permanent way staff, where provision exists for Asian
and African posts of Fermanent Yrtay Inspector, etc.), this,
in sorne instances, has been done more to provide for staff
servj-ng in those grades at the time of the l-ast salaries
revj-sj-on than to provj-de definite channels of prornotion for
staff serving j.n lower grades. The adjustment of
establishnrents, so as to create these channels o.f promotion
and the training of non-European staff in the techniq:e of

staff in

/supervision, will

:rT'
I

282.

supervision, rrill take timei and it is i:nportant, if
the experiment of a non-racial structure is to strcceed
without detrirnent to the development of the Railways
and Harbours and their safe and efficient operation,
that tl:e process of adjustrnent should not be humied
unduly.

Drivins sl.rff qg{*tJgket Examiners ag} Collectorl
Special difficuLties will apply to these
to the desire of the AdsLinistration to
maintain, for the time being at ar,y rate, the poli-cy
of employing a proportj-on of each of the racial groups
in East Africa on 1ts driving and tj"cket exarl"ining
staffs. As long as cili.s policy is inaintained it will
l:e necessa-ry for tl:e Administration to offer starting
salarj-es at the levels reqLrired to attract canclidates
of all races. ft j.s tire intenti-on of the Administration,
h)lvever, to ensure that non-Europeans as r"ie11 as
Europeans shal1 obtain accelerated prom:tj-on to the
higher grades j-n each of the above fieLds if their work
and ahility justify such a step.

6Zt.

grades owing

622.
The salary scales for the above staffs which
are set out in Appendix while j.dentical- j-n amounts
lrrlth those recotnmencled for the rest of the Railway,
differ as regards amangement irJo divj.sions. thls
modifi-cation arises fron the different methods of recruitment and the types of tra-lning experience and
skill req":.ired of these staffs.

Artisans belovr the gElprviso:'y lstzsl
t'he different channels of recruitrner.t and
types of training and experience required for artisans
necessitate some modifj.cation of the saialy stracture
and recruitr.rent ancl prornotion arrangemcnts proposed for
the norneJ Group B pcsts. Tlh:i1e the standard salary
scales are applied to artisan gradesr the scales are
not grouped intc dj-visions in the saJne rray as for the
rest of Group B - see Appendix
623.

far as promotions are concerneC lt is intende,l to
adopt, in the case of artisans below the grade of
i,eading Arti-san, a system of promotion based on
individual skilI in vierv of the d.ifficulty of
classifying posts of artisan according to
responsibility. The geircral outlj-ne of this systen
wil] be:-

As

(") trade tests will be laid 'lourn for each
grade of artisan in each trade 'ruhich vrill
be keyed in to the standard trade tests now
being evolved on a.rr East African basis by
the Labcrur Departments;

(U) promotions f::om grade to grade vritL:-in the
artisan scales will be cleterm:i-ned by
/(i)

283.

(i) the

employee passing the trade test for
the next higher grade, and

(ii)

the employee's past reccrd and his

ability, as assessed by past performance,
to maj-ntain the standarcl of output ancl
accuracy req-rired in the grade to which
he j,s to Lre promoteJ ,

It wi]1 be seen that promotions ,rrill not be solely
depen'lent on the passing of tra.cle tests, as these clo not
always accurately measure the employee's ability to maintain
the req:ired. degree of skil1 at the rate of output req-rired
in actual work. In adrlition trade tests can only be framed
in a" gereral wiilr, and ca:rnot alvrays take into sccount the
many, and varj.ed kinds of skil1 requrired in a majcr industrial
undertaking like the Failways and llarbours Administration.
Ior these reas,rne, it is essential in considering promotions
of artisans to pay regarrl to tire incrivj-dualrs past record and
perforrnance as v'rel-I as to the passing of tracle tests.
621+. Recruitment of artisans nill. continue to be effected., as now, either direct or throu3h the apprenticeship
sehemes. Staff recruitecl dlrect as skilled artisans frorr
outside the service rnay be placed at a point in the scales
appropriate to their d.egree of skiIl, which wil-l be
establisliecl partly fron the trade testing certifj-cates, if
any, which they ho1d, partly from references and partly by
tests applierr before they are offered appointment which
vrould be on the lines of the suggested trade testing
procedure. F-ecruj-tment through the apprenticeship schemes
may rle a little more difficult to administer than under the
nresent a"rrangerients, since, if all apprentj-ces were brought
in at the sal-a:ry levels appl.icable to th-e lowest level- of
apprentices, there vror-rld be no possibi-lity of obtaining
candiclates v,rith higher edlrcational qaa15-ficErtions v'rhom it
vri1l stiIl be necessary to recruit.
For this reason j-t appears necessary to have three
classes of apprentice, on tne fines of the tlrree cl-asses of
tratnee/p::obationer for Divi-sions I, fI and III respectively
in the clerical and general service. The lolrest class of
apprentices u'il-l- be eq;ivalent to the Division III
treinee/probaticner, the educational standard reqaired bei-ng
as it is for the present Africaur apprentices" Such
rpprentices on ccnrpleting their training wllI be placecl in
the artisan scurl-es at a point commensurate with the degree
of skill they have obtained. Above this there v,j-11 he a
cla.ss of apprentice whose position m.ight be taken as
equJ-valent to the Divisj.on II trainee/probationer arid for
vrhom sim:ilar educational qralifications, i,e. the Carnbrid,ge
School Certificate, vri1l be laid down. The training for
this class o1' apprentice would be of a rather higher
standard vrith a vie'w to thej-r attaining a degree of skill
sufficient to justify placing them on cornpletion of their
trainJ:rg into one of the intermedia.te graoes of ar"i;isans
or into corparabfe technical posts, e.g. j-n the Drawing
Offi-ce.

/52v.

'
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62r.
fhe highest class of apprentice would be
eqnivalent to the Dj-vision I trainee/probationer, and
the traini-ng in titis woul-d, be primarily clesigned to
produce fu11y qualifiecl artisans in particular trades
who were capable of filling supervi-sory posts or
technical posts sueh as draughtsmen. Suitable
candi-dates rf all raees would be cr:nsidered for this
type of training, both those applying from outside the
service anrl those already scrving in one of the louer
categcries of apprentice or artisan. As far as dj-rect
recnritrrent is concqrned, however, it is doubtful
whether Lrigher edr-rcational qralifications could be
insj-sted on than are proposed for the intermedj.ate
class of apprentice, and selectj-on would, thereforer
have to depend a1rncst entrrely on the candirlabe's
personal qur:ii-ties as assessed by interviev'r. 0n
successful corrpletion of their trai-ni-ng, apprentices
in the highest catego.,y u'oul-d normally be placed in
the Leading Artisa.n scale, their line of promoti-on
then bej-ng tlrrough the grades of Chargeha.rad and
Foremarr, but those who showed aptitude for design
vrork woul-d be posted to Drawing Office or sinilar v,rork
and woul-d pr:ogress in the servj-ce through the grade of
Draughtsman.
Gr

oup

_C__.{

Eubord{nq.t:,$glvicg)

oz.o.
As a result of cur enqui-ries, we &?e satisfied,
that the range of rerurneratj-on proposed at paratgraph 1/a7
for subordinate empl.oyees in East Afrj-ca generally will
adegrateJ-y meet the needs of the subordirrate service j.n
the Railvra}rs ancl harbours organisation. T'Ie recommend
therefore that the ranges of remuneratj"on proposed at
paragraph 147 sha11 a.pply tc the Railways and if.rrbours
subordinate errployees sub;ect to tht follcwing points:-

(i)

Tlre standard ranges, vrhich run from a minirn:m
of Sin.6o/- a nronth with qrarters (Sh.59lvrithout grarters) to a riaximam of Sh.1B9/- a
month urith ctttarters (sh"LgB/- vrithout
q:rarters) plus the Iocal all-owance where
appli-cabIe, will need s€fiIentatj-on into four
or fj-ve segments on the lines of the present
subordinate grades D tc H. Th:is task we leave
to the Adnr:inistration, but as we are advised
that the preserrt overla'pping sysiem of
segmentation tends to blur the faet that
progress from one grade to another is a
promotS-or' because the employee at tirnes fails
to receive a reasonable increase in prorotion,
i,'re vrj.sh to record our support of the

Adrnir::istrationrs view that at this leveI a
sensible increase of pay on promotion is
generally desirable. fn thj-s corurection we
also invi-te attention to our rer,arks e.t
paragraph 1J8.

/ (ii)

I
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(ii)

(i.ij-)

Subiect to our observe.tions in par:ag::a.pl\ 133, Y,ie
see no objectj-on -Lo the starrdarcl iainj-r,a of Sh.60/or 5b,"69/- r month being rovrered in ver'y reinote
areas at the cliscretj-on of the Rai}v"rys anr-1
Iie.rbours Administration "

l-o:al allov,rance r',hich we recomrend is tapered
off from 5in.1,€/- a month at the minirmm until- it

The

disappears when the wage reaches Sh,1j5 a non'th

vrith quarters (Sh.Yl+l- v,-ithout qLrarters). Suborclinate grad.es in tire Rai-Lways and llarbours
Acl.nrini-st::ation now receive a lccal all-ovrance,
varying flon Sh.6/- a month at l.Iairobi or Hombasa
to Sh.J/- at Dar es Salaam antl 'Ianga a::d Sh.J,L a
mxlh a-f a ni;:rbel' r:f torv:liri-;s i'l lar"gr"r.yii;a"
Ti-','r'e is no u:pei' si'.}ary limit fori;he exis'Ling
allo-r,rancesr vriri-ch nraJ/ be held as a:r additior: to
the ::axiniu:l of Grade D, i.e. Sh.lL5/- a moni;h
(L6t/-) "
The existing loca1 allovrances shou1cl, of course, be
replaced b), thc nen allowarlces; the disapperrallceof the new
aJ--]ovra:rce at e-r.rri after the Lrhs."L35/-(basic with qrarters)
point in the new range is rnore than compensated bJ, the
tota.i i-ncrease in re:rn-t.ncra-bii:n. This increase is, in ou.r
t'ielr a'Jeq-rr*e for the Rai-lvra;rs and Harbours subr:rdin*te
service &s -r:v-eil as for the correspcnding gra.cles 1n Eilst
lfrica gcnurally.

(i-r)

understand that the Ra;i-tways anrl Harbr:i-rz's
Adm:inistra.tion intends to increase i-ts nLininrum
irouse allol-rance to Shs .lO/- a month in Kenya and
Uganda and to Shs"B/- a nrc.,nth i.n Tangany:-ka. In
that errent, our recomniendatio:i: in paragraph 137
vr-il1 app1y.
l!tre

E-Hvg-!9rsrl1!F-,.J-:gqg.eg9-g!&gl-gonglio-4s.
i
of

sei'i,i ce

-ff.t:g+l,Eglgi*!g
Alluslon has aI:'eady been nrade to one facet of
tlii-s quest:ion j-n paragraph 5O5(iii) of this Chapter', wltere
"!'\re recommend. a uni-form systern of non-contributory pension
corrditior:s for the ,,-,rhole of ttre gra.ded staff of the
Pa.ilvays ancl Harhours A,cirninistr:ati-on - a reco'srmendation
l:,n:-ch i",.; ia ]ine lith our pi'oposals for the puhlic ser:vi-ces
ir(:i:.clail iy' ;i n ila si; l'.t'r'i-r,'a. irr; Raiil,;:ys A;fu;.'.t:.s ::t al..c,., ,
vrlri l-e stron;ly supporting a r:nif orm system of pension
ccnditions fo:; all- tleir graded staff , hd under eonsideration a schene c,f' contribu-bory pensi.ons for that staff , the
intention being tha.t the salary scaies of those p,racies for
f,.ot

'-f

vrhich non-contri-uutory pensions are now proviued should be
increased blf ,n anount eqllivalent to tire contribution
v,'hich -tl:e officers concerned v,'.-uld be required to make.
The effec1; of this would cl.early i:e to give these o"lficers
ihe a.dvantages cf a contr:butory pensr-cn scherne at no cost
to thei,rselves; and since thei.r siLlary scal-es are rclated.,

/acecttnt being
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of the provisior: of free g:.arte::s,
to the scales of officers of eorresponding grerdes in
tlre civil services, to give them superannuation
advantages over the l-atter. This we are not prcpeured
to recournend,.

accou.nt being taken

628.

Io those gratles nov.r on Provident }l-i.nd ternrs
to a non-conlributory pensi.on schen-e
under our proposals, our recorlrnendations in tlds
context as set ou:t in paragraph h7B of Chapter XXII
who -rrror^ld change

vroul-d appfy.

629.
Iror the rest, we take the vierv that in the
conditions prevailing in East Africa there is no good
grournd fo,: drfferentiatj-on irr retj-:::i-ng benefits as

beti"reeir i?-ail'rays ai:cl llarbor,rrs stafl's and other
Govermient si;eiff . Our recorrunendations on this matter
as set out in Cho-pter 7"XII should apply also where
ap1r1ical:}e to the Railvrays and Harbours or'ganisatj.onr
and in particular our propcsals for the inprovement
of the terms under which gratuities for subordinerte

servi-ce

staff are calculated.

l,eave ancl _passageF.

6lo.
Qur genera] reconrnenclations on this subject
as set out in Chapter XXII az,e in l-j-r:e rvith the desire
of the Railways Ad.rlinistratj.on for uniform leal"e
conditions throughout its organisation, subject to
rni-nor vari-ations to rleet differences i-n cliraatic

eonciitio;:s. TIe see no reason why these recorunendations shoul-d not apply to the staff of the Railr,vays
arrd Harbours errd have, therefore, no specral
rccommend.atlons to make here as regards the a;r.ount
of leavc allcwecl or the J-ength of tour or the
conditions r:.nder uhich the cost of pa.ssages sre
allov,ied.

A claim -yras mad.e to us that as civil
o)L.
servonts generally do not retain g:arters ,rhiJe on
long lcave outsicie nast A1'rica, and therefore escape
any deduction frcm their salaries on account of rent,
tire Rail:nays and Harbours staff t*e at a relative
dlsadvantage in that their salaries are abated in
respect of free qaarters whj-Ie on long leave and no
cornpen;atory allowance is gr:anted to thern. It raust,
horvever, be remembored that the value of free
q:arters in the case of the Railvrays staff is at
present reckoned at L5)', of salary for purposes of
calcul-ation of pension, v,rhereas their saleries as
recomrnendecl by us have been gcneralry abated for
free q:.arters by only about \fr. At present the
abatement, as ccnTpared v,rith civil service salaries,
is of the order o'i' AOf , and we have to this extent
increzrsed. the arlvantage i,vhich i;he Ra:-lvrays ancl
Harbours ofr'icer enjoys over his confrere ln the
ci,i] servlce as a result of the privilege of

/rerft-free qaarters.

2B7c

rent-free q:arters " Cle arl.y i-n these circuiirs'bances there
j-s no case for renoving the existing di.saclrranta.Se whi-ch he
suffers as a result of his enjoyment of this priviiege, hurt
on the other lrano there 'lvoul-d appear to be a goorL case for
revielring the valtre at present given to free ou;rrtels i-n
the calculatlon cf superannuation be-nefits, at Least in so
far a.s new recruits to the service are concerned" We mlglrt
edcl that wlrile we tiave accepted the stacus g:o in so far as
tire provision cf free qrarters for t[e-TaI'fA' the Railways
anc] Harbours AfuLinistrati.on is concerired a:rcl have constructed our prcposeo scales of saiary for its staff on that
hasis, we are not ourselves .:onvinced that the
Aclrainj.stration should not fall in line with the practice
obtairuing in the civil- service generally i.n that respect,
ai:,J. r:onsider tlrat the r.iltinahe sol.uticr. vriLl probai:iy iie
jn tir, b itclrnir:.lstrai;i'cn Da5ri51g the same levels of se.lary
as the civil service (though cllfferently segmented to neet
departmental r;quiremcnts) and charging rent fol guarters
on the basis th-at we suggest in Chapter )ilIII.
Grieva^nces on the sut'ject of atatement of salary i-n
respect of free qnarters during long leave would not then
arise.

2BB.

CtIAPTM.,$1rlTI
CON\TERSI ON ARRANGU{MflT S

that evory serrrj-ng officer should.
have the option of rcmaining on his present te:rns or of
accopting nc'w torms in ful-I as fro;ii tho datc or dates of
irnplementation. The option should bo excrciscd at thc d.ate
of irnplementation and shouJ.d bo irrcvocable"
82.

i:io rocommcnd.

633.

It is our intontion that no officorts nct

emoluments on convcr:sion under tho now cond:itions shall bo
less i,lian t!,oso rnrh:ich ho draws at prcsent, accourrt boing takon
in both cases of ad&ition to salery by -rvay of cost of living
allovrance and- deC.uction for ront and.'liiclolyst and Orphanst
contribution. -1/e havc cndcavoured. to socurc this by thc
rulos proposcd. in this Chaptcr, but if in an case thc rosult
is othcrnriso, vre suggost that tho difference should bo
adjusted. by the gran'b of a ternporary al-lorranco as may bo
appropria'1.:c,
Gonoral.. Rulcs

for

Convcrsi-on

65Lt-.

Some new scalos arc of 'shc samo Length as tho
o3-d.; not infrequent\r the ne'i,v scale is shorter than thc o1d..
In a feiv ins'canccs the ncvr- scale is longcr. Our gcneral
roothod. of conversion in each of these throe casos is as
f ollovis: -

the oId.
i:,!"
A point for poini; conversiorr has becn mado according to
yoars of servico in the grade.

A.

\,

Ii'.here

,R.

the

nerv scale

is shorter than the

o1d.

/.\ lle have caleulated the gross gain at tho baso
(i)
point of the tmo scales and at the tognost points, and
havo graduated. the conversion botvreen those trno points in
an up'l-rard. or doymrirard progre ssi:n, as tho case may bo.
the netr scale contains an incromental jtrap and.
the o1cl ono doos not, 'l'tc havc taken, as thc baso point
for this purpose, not thc initial saIary of thc nevr scale
but the increment at rvhj-ch tho jump is rerceived.. l.'hero
the old scale also contairrs a jun?, but at a later year
than the new, tho corresponding year on the ner,v scale is
taken as the base point.

:,-'.ihero

/..\
(ii)

In order to fit the ol-d scalo urithin tho
shorter length of the novr scalo, pairs of increnental points
in tho former havo been bracketed. against one point in the
latter in such a vray as to preserve the progression as closely
as possible" The formula govezr.ing tho future incremental
dates in a bracket (which is adaptod with acicrowlod.gements
from the report of the Northern ..Q.hodesian Salaries Comrrrission
ot l?52) is as foll-ows: nrihcre two

points in the old scale convert to a singlo
point in the new scal-o and such points aro marked l,rith
a bracket i-n tho Conlorsion Iablos, officcrs v'ril-l cr,nvert
to the nol; scal-o at the sa1ary shov'rn in tho Table but
their incremental dates u'i1l be varied in accordanco
vrith tho following rulos:-

(u)

An

officcr

vrho

at l-st Janr.rary,

19Il+ vras

receiving the lowor of tho trro old saIary ratos rvhich
connert to ono ne'w point 'vl'i11, as at Ist January, AgrL
convert to tho rouised sa1ary shor;n, and. one-half of

/hls

senrico

--tI

r

ggg.
olcL saiary prior to Ist January,
!r':i11
toward.s
count
his first increnent in the
1951+
rerrisod. scaLo.

his senrice on that

(fr) In tho caso of en officer who at lst JanuarXl,
was recoiving the upper of tho two old. se1ary
rates which convert to one point, he will bo deomod.
to havo served. for one year at the lovrer of tlre tr;ro
old. salarly points. To this one Ji'ear ur.iII be ad.ded
tho actr:al perlod. of serrrico prior to lst January, 195h
on the upper of the two points and ono ha1.f of the
res.u1-ting total period wil1 count tffiA;-lis
first
increment in tho revi.sed. scale.
1951r.

Examplos

(")

Au offlcer vrho qeceivod. €570(901+) per anrum
on tho old scale €550-900 with effect from J.st Ju1y,
1953, v,riLL at l-st JanuaWt A99+ aonvert to S9,l+8(1O+l)
por annr.ra. At lst January, 19.* ho has sesved for six
months at the lower of ti,:,o oId salary points conver*ing
to cno poi.nt; Dne half of tni.s period is three months,
which is the credit d're to lrtm for incremontal pt'rposes
and. ho vri"lII procoed. to #984(1C82) pu" annur on
lst Octobor, 199+.

(b) An officer viho received. .e6go(g:f ) per annxr
tho old. scaLo p550-900 vri';h offoct from 1st July, 1955
will at Ist January, L99+ convort to .€948(1041) per anruur.
IIo will bo alLowed one yoar f'or sorvice at *670 per annultr
(or service he must bo doened 'uo have had. at that saIary);
tr: this will be ad.ded. the poniod. of six months served.
on the upper of the'hro oLd salar:r points (i.". .€690)
giv-ing a totaL of l year 6 nonths; ono half of th{s
tcta1. is uine months, vrhich is the crodit duB to hi.rm
for incremental purposes and he v,iilI proceed. to
on

C.

Ifhoro the now sca.l.e

is longer

thag tho

o1d.

(i)

fhe baso point has been fixed in the samo
in B abovo. fho uppor point has boen fixed. by
trr.king tho yoar on the novr sca1e corrosponding to tho
fj.nal yoar cf tho o1d. scalo, and the convorsion is

way as

graduated. botwoon those two points.

(ii) lThere an officer has servocl. at the date of
conversion for more than a fulL year on the rnaxirnrm,
of the old soalo, and is cortifiod as fit to proceecL
hi gher, the forrauLa by v.ririeh ho comes onto the
additional points at the top of tho now scale (again
rnith aclcnovrll-od,gomen',s to tho Northern Rhodesian
Salariss Comni-ssion) is as follows:/An offLcor vrho,

.X ii.
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An officer vrho, on lhe
had been on the maxirnun

Lst January, 1!!l-

of his oId. scalo
(or a fixed saIary) for more than one year and
v,rouJ-d. convort, in accord.ance urith tho appropriato
conversion tabIe, to a point lower than the n:.axj-mum
of his ner,v seale, 'i,vil] be allo-,yed to cor:y:t
c::e half of thc pe::icd" in oxcoss of onc y'oar
tr-,.rard.s liis nox't incrc::iont in the nevr sca.le, but
in r:.o caso ru-i11 ho be give::. ncre than ono
incraracnt on this account.
lii'e tr.ave assurned. that every serr,ring mernber
is entitled., subject to passing bars, to procecd. to thc
lirrit of his p:rescnt oxpectzltions; that is to say, to
th.e poir:t t;c';r316i i;hich move:rent i-s a proi::otion to a higher
pc.s'L or gracle as C.ist:lnct frorn advrnceinent over a bar
within l:-i-s grade. Promotion to a higher post or grade
i-ncl-r-rdes, fo:' thc purposo of this d.ufinition, promotion
to a ni.g_,hoz' gr':'.ie the cadlo +f rvhich is fixod. as a
perccn1:age of a lcrucl ono or cf the es'"ablishroent as a
635"

vr-irll..e" 1,-.{rero a senring menberrs erpecta'bion as thus
dcfined., is loss under: the n.ew scaio of his grado than
under the oid scale (i.u. vrhere the nelr scalc onds ai a
lower pr:irr.t, accoun.t being ta.kcn of cost of living
allolrarrce in cach caso, thcln the oIC.), v're havo proirided"
rrshadrlv,rrt scales for co:rit:rsion purposes above the top
pcint of the nerv scalc. The principlus of these
shadow scales aro:-

(u) Incugh co:r.vc::sion points are prov-rd.cd to
cover the gross d.eficiency betr,:reon the -top points
of tho nci,',r and old scales.
(l) Tho i:rcrci-icntr:1 ra'co prouidod. for tireso
ad.,Stional- points is the.t vrhi-ch exists at ti:e

top pcint of the new scale; the officer lrill not
be ontitlcd. to any sup.dor rate of increnont lvhj-ch
rnay occllr in 'che salarlr scale next above his present
grr.de urrlcss and until hc is actuaLy pz'ornoted. to

that

grrd.e.

616.
In cases ';,rhcro -r,ro have marked. an appointment
or grade to be rogradod., shaColr scales are prorrided
io tlnablc an in'r,r:rirn convcrsion rate to be paid" pending
tho a.ppointment of servi-ng officers to posts or grades
undcr the nei; grading.

o)/.
A serrring member whose sa1ary is converted
in the flrst place to a shadolv scaIe, and lvho i-s
subsequcntly allocatod. to a post or grado the sa1.arlr scalo
of ri,rhich has a maximum vrhich is less than h:is present
crpectations as d.efined. above, shoulC. have the right to
con'cinue to serwo on the shad.ow scalo and to earn
increnents on it until he is promoted. to a post or g:'ade
in a supo::ior rcaIe, or until he retj-res frorn tho service,
r,-hi-chover is ttre earlier.
/Speciat

_E:.r].i,

s for Ct
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SEcial Rules fo:: Conversiol
q8. Q-ontr.ct ippointm"nts. In the Appond:ices to
this lteport v're havo not suggestod. new salaries for
appointnents 'rrhich are on contract or agreement. 1,lo
suggost that whero the salary of such an
appointmont is based on exi-sting saIary 1eveIs for

tho pensionable establislunent, the salary sl:ou1.d.
nornally be oonvorted. in accordenco 'mith the con'rrersion
table applicable to tho rel-ovant scalo. In other
cases, whethor tho sa3-ary is expressod. as a fixcd.
figuro or othcrrrisc, '!-,.tc rrust loave it to thc
ad.ninlstration to decifu in each case whethor argr chango
should bo considered. in the existing terurs of tho
contract, li.,ie sce no reason, hov,rover, for rorrising
contract torns rvhich heve beon fixed. on oxisting
markot rates in tho Unitod.I(ilgdon or elscwhcrc.
C_oTrvorsion, o{ prosont ffcrp.-atrj?terr scalgs. The
great r:ajr.rricy of tho present scalos 'r,rhich fall to be
converted. onto our C, B or ii Soales r'rore dc'riscd. by
the 19/+7-48 Cor.lnission as suitable for recrults from
oversoas (sce qi,otation from paragraph 91 of that
Commissionts Roport irr para#aph 50 o"f this Report).
Tlio$ contain, thereforo, the ite:rpatriationrr or, as
we havs calIod it, the rrinducernentr' elernent. liio
aro of opin:ion that thero is no other pr:actical
course than to conwert overy officer at presont
serri:ing on these scalos to the appropri-ate salary
point on the nnl,i scalo inclusive of the inducenent
add.ition, and to rccomrnond. that the officer shalL
continuo to be paid at tho induceinent rate untj-I such
tii'e as he passos out of the rango in vrh"ich it oporatos.
If the altornative of convorting the 1oca11-y-bor::
officers onto the basic scales vrere adoptod, the
principJ-e that no officerts ornolunonts siraIl bo
dscroascd. on conversion wotrld involve thoir being
givon shadoit scalos high up in the besic saIary rango,
vrith a mass of corrplications in the Staff Irists and.
Estimates for some years; and tho scrting out of
officers into the tr,ro catcgorics would ad.d. to tho
considcrablo anount of 'urork which the irnplomentation
of this Report vrilL causo. Vhichover a.lternativs
is adopted-, the rcsult in torras of -bhe officerf s ne1?
enoiurents vould be very i'iiuch the samoi .wo havo, thoroforo,
chosen the simplor coursoo

6lg.

6l*0.
1le nrrst add, hcwever, that thero are some
prese.nt sa1ary scales vrhich in our opin:ion oar:not bo
regardod as containing the expatriato eloment
ft-stances aro:Ksrlya and. fligh Comnrisslon

{,575x2r-1oo,
Tho 6[,erica1 A Scalos

for nen and women.

Tanganvjr]<a

g55O

x 20 -

610 (Junlor Serrrice Superscale)

Uganda

LocaL Ciinil Sorrice

- Spocial Division

(aJ-1 gracios)

TtIe rsgard such sea].es
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'rio rogard. such scales as harring beon derrisod.

essentially

for Local officers; moreover, all of them fal1 into the
catogory for vrh:ich vre have reconunendod, rcgrad:ing. the
shadov'r scales allotted to them in the meanti-rne are
expressed. in terms of the basic sa1ary rango; but in
offec't t}:"ls mcthod. of conversion gives thero broadly
tho ser,ne as vrcru.]-d conversion to a lorrer basic sa1ary
plus inducement ad.*ition, and. thcir futurc sal:iry
position is srifqg'.1ardod. by the pi'ovision in para.graph, 537
above.

officers oir
three-fifths salaries"

Ccnversion of

llo havo givcn spocia.l considcration to thr,
.Ls .;re soe it, tho position is
that although tho Government hav,s announced. their intontion
to abollsh. tho Three-Fiftiis Ru1e, thoy have not yot
statod what is to replace it; tho officors wiII,
thorcfcz'c, stil-l bo ser-iring o:r their existing scales
'u,rhrcn tn-'ls Roport comes to bo i:nplemented. YIo th:ink that
it vrould" be inconsistent with the fundamental
pninciples of otrr Roport to r,ake any other recommendations
than that thoy should be converted. onto the apprupriato
now basic scale of their grado as if aLI. their serricc
in tho grade had been on that scaIe. *Tor instanco,
an officor senring on the starting poirt of the ThroeFifths profossional scale $3O(t+46) - 792(1067) vrould
convert to tho starting point of the basic Scalo A,
i,a. E63O(6gS) and so on yee^r for yoar; at the tenth
point s540(12)) on the oId" scale he u'culd corrvort to
a960(7a56) on the new.
6l+t.

caso

of these officcrs.

aro alye.ro thbt in consequence of the
Pclice Comroissionrs Report trvo risian hssj-stant
Suporintendents of PoLice serv:ing on a th.reo-fifths scale
are liro1y tc have been converted. to the full scalo
recornr,reniled. by the Comroission for that ran]r. :f this is
so, the positlon from our point of view rs that theso
officers lril1 bo serrring on a:1 e4patr:iato scale at tho
tine of implementation of our Report, and vriII, thoreforo,
have the bencfit of thc arrai.g.:mont proposcd" i.n-pnraera.oh 519
above. But rile cannot roga:'d. this as a ground. r-Dr
reconnrending that all officers no$r on three-fifths scalos
sh-ou] d. convcrt to tho fuII induceiaent rateo

642.
Kerlya

643"

'!1'e

9-or:.vgrElo4

of

womonrs

scales_. The rules which

uo havo adopted. for the oon'rersion of womenrs seal-es
l,rhich aro four-fifths of the corrosponding rnonf s scales
at presont are as fol-lows:/. \ In respect of conversi-on to tho A(Vf) or n(U)
(i)
Scales, tho present base point of the scale is 1aid alongsido
tho baso point of the now sca1e, and cornrersion then proceods
in accordance rtth the general ruJ-es in A, B and C of
pa::agraph 6JL abovu. For instance, tho prosent four-fifths
professional scalo for ucmon is c[96(570) - 1056(1405).
For conversion purposes ph96 ts Iaid alongsido e5JO(6gl),
and conversion proceods frorn that base up tfre e(W) Sca1e.

/(i-,i-) Salarios converted
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Salaries convertod

(ii)
to the iL(w) and f(w)
Scales are deemed. to contain tho oxpatriation
elcment, and aro converted. vrith the inducement
addition.

(iii)
'..o think it .;quitable that ar[r rirorran
officer at presont serving on an unabatod. scaJ-e
sirould convert to the Jr(W) or n(w) Scale as rna.y bo
appropriate, subject to the proviso that she suffers
no loss in ainolu:irents tliereby (sce paragraph ()3 ebovo).
(i")

In rospect of conversion to tho c('li) Scale,
is to the basic scale without indueement
ad.dition, the appropriato segnents of the C(tl) Scale
being applied. to the prosent sca1e.
eonversion

Convez'sion of l.irrrsing Sisters and Matrons
accord.ance vaith the general ruIes,

to the If Scale is in

indueoneirt ad.ctiticn boing j-ncr ufud..

6tto, 'broir.eri-r
Qo"Wf:ggl. lIg*-E-Et*-u.
on

profcssiurr,I;

'ch"o

G:'adas nol? scrvi'ng

soa-Lo .€550-1-050 ond.

*.t09:j^1lll0 (soo parag.r:aph 22t+), and garottod Polico
0ffi-coz"s, have been :onver*ted. to the nevr B Scale in
accorcianca vriih the general rules.
i:ie h.ave considereit- the casc of serving
serv'rcos now rerlunoratod. on the full
professio:ral scale to vrhich vre have assigned. tho
B ScaJe (see paragraphs228-!). Our recotonendation
j-s theit these serving offrcers should be convertod.
'tc the B Scal-c. ihe latter is tmenty-ono yoars
long as compared. v.ith the tr,venty J'ears of tireir
prescnt scale; by tho oi,rission of ono salary
point in thc converslon"" vro have provided a
convorsion table which is j"n accord vl.ith the gcneral
rulos of conversion in this Chapter and gives them an
a."rpreciable benefit from the nerv scalc(,+).

ofi':i-ccrs

in

"

csr.l{-*-rt*9s-:3-!Eg--$.r+k-$1*iAsr-E9zs3a
the High ConurLisrion th^i-s scale is a.
one
ni::e-year
, lu-j-th annual incremclrts of f,22.10.0d.
into tirc ccrrrron grade S55O x 20 -690 x
i-s
f.l..e outlo1;
g+O
x
25 J0 - 900. In the l{i.gh Comrniss:on
thc forme-:l scal-o is kno'ln as .Tl. In Tai:,ganyika
the scalo j-s knovrn as Mi2, and eztends to €B[0 as
f ol.lovrs: 6)+5

In

i'icr{ya and

s]40: 3troz 365 x 25 - B)+O. It ie therefore
superior, in incroments up to fr69O, to the common
grade ,9550 x 20 - 690 x 25 - 840.
In all thrce adi'ninistrations vre have
th:is scalo rrliegrad.ett, and rve assume that Kerlya
and the High Commission wi-II replace it in future by a
Training Grade (tc vd:-ich it sr:rems to approximate at '
prosent), and that fangaryika will in future turn
the lowor par"t lnto a Training Grade lea*ing on to the
appropriate grad.es on the C Sca1e. 0n these assumptions,
we have confj-ned. ourselves to ;:rovi&ing a shadovr scale
for sorrring mombers. Thc d:isproportionately }:-igh
incroments at the lower end of the scalc presont a
marked.

difficulty;

"!-re

have ha.d

to

overcome

this by taklng

/fh62(508)

(*)

see Appendix
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tA.6Z(!08) astho comparative base point for
$40()+19\ ana s66o( f 26) as the comparative top

point ror

.-e520(7o2),

or !,515(695) tn Tangan:-i<a. (*)

_Qpg5[igq of ja{s

6116.
If orrr rGCoirfiIeil.dations an parailraphs 8l+-89
are acceptod. and. implernented., it ni-I1 take the administrations
scn:c tj:ne to sct urp the i:nchinery to operate b.rrs of the
l:i-ncl wiri-ch vrc propose. They rnay find. it conven-lent,

thoroforc, to Iay d.oi-rn that until a date to bo
appoir-tcd. in ti:c fuLure, an officc:: shall contj.nuo
to be subjcct to bars of the e:risting kind. at the points
on tho new scales correspond:ing to 'chose at vuhich thc;r
aro nol" placed" on the o1d. From the appointed. date, the
ncrv bars vrould be substituted. for tho old. in every sca1e.
Increilental datcs

61v7.

lhe increrlcntal date of an officer v-v"iil
not normally bc change<1" by thc con',rorsion process except
L,nd.er the rules ].aid dou-n irr pangraph 53[ Erbove.
We suggest, however, t}:at a.droinistrations tririch d.o not
aJ-ready follow the pre.ctice may v,rish to avail thcrnselvcs
of tho opportnnity of thi-s convcrsion to fix all
incrcm:ntaI da'ces at the firsi day of a :nonth. This
practice s&I./es a good deal of calculation for od.d poriods
of tho nronth. TJe suggcst that at the tj-ilc of conversion,
all incrclrontal d.a'bes ce fixcd- at the first day of the

nonth iir v,'hich chey rrow fa1l due, crwill
unilor the afuustrnent in paragrapir 6114.

Lay:gq!_€

fal}

due

ABqeg4*-ge s.

The Appendices to this F,eport contain
d-etai1ed. scncdul-es of each head of the Expenditure
Istinates (cxccp-u for the Railr,.rays and. Harbours
Adlrinrstrrrti-on), giving presc;nt and. proposed. salary
scales togethcr i.rit.h referenco to the relevant paragraphs

5iB.

of the Rcport and to the Convcrsion tables. Tho
Conversion fables are groupcd. as much as possible, but
the Co:ru-,rission havo enclcavourod. to pro-'ric1c separate fables
or ll:rad,ovr Tab1cs in cvery cnrso lrhorc a particular scalc
does not fal"l into a cormon ijroup. Should there be any
on,ission, thcy hopo that the admirrlstration vril1 find no
difficul-ty in constructing a tablo from the inateri-aL
already availabLe in the .A.ppcndlccs"

r

(*)

scc Appon.rix

-

-'r- -T
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CI{APT,E{ XXIX

DATE 0F IPLHTiEMATIO]I AND FII{aNCIAL XyFLICATIOI\iS

&9,
Yie aro particularly charged. under our terms t-rf
referenco u'ith the duty of mak:ing a recoirmendation on the
question of the date from v;hich the ner,r saIary scales and other
con&iti-ons of senrice v,trich rre recommend should take efi'ect.
650'
One obvious objection to the back-dating of arly
salaries rernision is that i-t involvos the reopen:ing on a very
large scal-e of transactions rv'hich have alread;r been settled, and.
in consecluence much addi'bional rvork for the establishment and,
accounting officors of deparrtments and also for the audit.
fo mention but a fc'lr of tho concomitant disadvantagos, ncv
saLary vouchers rith thoir necessary book entries have to be
prepared. for all pu.blic servants, and their net romuneration
under the o1d. systero deducted from i-,-ha.tevor net rcmunoration
may be duo to the:n ur:der tho novr systern. Thcsc vouchcrs havo
all to bc checkcd. and. pa5nnont .madc. fn adclition, pcnsi.on
computations of officcrs rv-ho havo rctirc,d" d.uring tho period.
of back-datlng havo to be altcrod, and if thc rcvision is
ca:ried back into a previous incomo tax ycar, assessmonts may
noed rev:ision. It'or those reasorrs alone rvc should have preferred
to reconirnend for the implcmentation of our proposals somo dato
in the fui;rro vrhich 'nouId have allovrcd timc for considsration
of our Rcport by tho a&ninlstrations and i;hc lcgislaturcs
concernod before docisions on thcn wcre purt into forco.
651.
Thero are, rnoroovel'.. in this Rcport a nwnbor of
proposals v,rlr:ich cannot possibJ-y be back-dated.. For instancc,
a verlr subsbantial amouni: of rcG;rulinsJi _qstFts {-s invoLved. rdric}r
wiII, in mary cases, rosuLt in a.rodistribtftion of duties.
This process of regrading vri11 takc ti:ne, and it would cloarly bo
wrong for an officer to drarr; 'chc saIary appropriato to cortain
clutios for a pcr-iod d,:ring trhich hc d.id not porform them, or
recoirre rcmu::cration appropriatc to a particular grado for a
pcriod during rahich ths.t grade did not, in fact, exi.st. Again,
our rent proposals canrrot be put i-nto opcration until Government
quartors have been classifi-ed und.cr our prcposed. platforrns.

ith all thcso considerations in vi.olv vrc madc it
652. -l;o
rcpresenta.tivos of the administrations concorncd
c1.,e.'
islsrodiateJy after our arrir.al in liast Africa that, in our vio1,/,
it shoul-d be the task of the adrninistrations to maintain, by
means of cost of liiring alloi'rancos, tho rolation betroen tho
cost of l-iving and. tho general level of rcnruneration of the

public sorrricesduring tho period. of our deliberations in order
to prevent our haring to recommond. the back-dating of our
proposals on thls account. ile understood that this principle
was accepted by the admini-strations, and in fact tho rato of
cost of liiring allowance r.ras raised in all the East African
territori-es in the sccond half o-t L953.

I

655.
Against these argralents, hovi'ever, i,re havo regretful\r
to a.dmit that the completi-on of this Report has takon us considerably
moro tjme than vro had originaily hopcd.. ?:'urtherr the pub1lc
sorv"ice had asked for a goneral revision of salaries'some
consid.orable time before y,ro wore appointed.. Again, it has been
ru'god on us ti-th somo forco during our hearing of evidenee that
there has been, in tho past, too much d.cIay betr,loon rises in the
viago adjustment indox and the implementation of incroases in tho
rate of cost of lin:ing allolrance to moet those rises, and that
some compensation j.s due to the public seruices on this account.
Some dolay in this matter is cloar\r inov:itablo (ttrough vre havo
rocommended. ln paragraph 117 of tLr-is RsDert a waJI in which
/it should be rcducod

296.

it should bo rcduced. to e. minimun), and vrc rojoct ar5r claim
that we should reoomrnend. a calcu1a.ted. amouni of coiop.;nsa'uion
on this account. Finality nust bo rcachcd. at somc time.
claims for baclc-d.ating of lnorcases
in the rate of cost of llving allowancc should bc dcalt
-nith at tho tinc of thc award. But all those considorations
taken togother lead us to thc conclusion tha.t it .;oul-d be unfair
to tho public sorricc for us to rccoimcnd the.t thc
implomcntation of a.Il- orr p:iroposels should .,:r,it for sornc
dato stil1 furthcr in thc futuro.
.e havo, 'bhcrcforc, dccided. to recomnond. to
the a&'ninistrations conccrned'uhat, fronn thc point of vicr,; of
irnplementation, our proposals shouJ.d. bc &iiridcd into b,;o parts.
lhis i,il1 , in arly case, probably bo i:iorc convonicnt, as narly of
our proposals ',;j-11, no cloubt, rccluiro a. substantiaL pcriod
for consj-doration. So far as salarics, in';,,-hich r,'o includc
the inducemcnt addition and ouz'proposc:d cost of living
allo',iance, are concorncd lnirr rocon'Inir:nd implcnentation as fron
'tho lst January, L95Lr.
In a}l casos -rrhere rcgrading of posts
lirill be necessarXr ,;c havo providod salarirrs for purposcs of
irnmcdiate convorslon, and thero should be no difficurlty in
introducing notr? salarios ',rhiIc a't the sanro tirnc, tcrnporarily
retaining othor conditions of ser.ricc undcr cxisti-ng
rogulations, e.g. rental d.,drlslirr-s in the forui of a
percentago of salary. But as rcgards all our other
rocornnrendations li considcr that thcy should bo brought

854,,

into force ,iith affoct flon somc futurc datc, aftcr the
nocessary apprcval has bccn glven to thc,ni and such othor
pr",1i-rni-nazy work as riay bc-; r6qui"od for thcir iroplcncnta.tion
has boen do::.r:. In this connootiop i;r: ',rou16 rsnsrk that
it will not r-;. irecessaryfor thc sarnc datc to apply to all our
rocommenda-;iotr.-: r'ogarding future conditions of st rvicc.
For oxample, there is no r eason lvlgr thc sarnc dar.tc should
apply to our suggcstod systonr for" rcntal of quartcrs and
to oul' prop,rsed lcavci and passago corclitions . But m, tou*1d.

pross strcng1y 'that it bc ai'rangod. by in'ccr-tcrritorial
discuss:on that thc same chango in conc}itioas of scrv-icc
should bocomo offtrctivc in all four East ifrican tcrritorios
fron tho samc dalc. Ihis ",rould also bo dosirablo in
principJ-o in i;hc caso of tho i-:arjor changos of structuro
rosulting from the rograding of posts, but i,ray not in practicc bc possible, as thc :'egrading proccss i',re.y tako
diffcrent periods in the 'chroc nainland tcrritories,
and thero is no reasoil rvty one tetritory should r:irait a
long ti.:ne to jnplement its no'.r structure after regrad:ing
is finished becausc the process is not conplotc in another
.

territory,

Burforc lre lcave this subjcct, l;' should ''rish to
rostate in other vords ';rhat ,,ro havo already said i-n paragraph 46
of this Report. i.11 our r,.rcoflncodations in th.j Itepor-b forti a
balanced lrhol-e; and although uc have rocor,trrlcfidcd, in tho int<,rrests
of the public se:'vice, 'bhat our pl:oposcd salaries should be
introducod rcspectively fion the Ist January, L91+, and that
our other recommendations should be ii',rpIcnented. from dates.
in the future as and',rhen it rnay be possi'blo to do so, our
proposals cannot be dooi::od to have bcen iraplcnrentcd. untrl all655

are in opcration.

/fi"r,". t"f npti"*
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Financial Implications
Alttrougfr ilie are not specifically required
to d.o sc, ue should. have wished. to give ir this
Report some approxjfiate figures of the cost of our
recommendations to the various administrations witJ:
vd'rich we are concernedo Cost in this connection
bDOo

can, of course, be interpreted. in different waysn
ft can, first of all, mean the d.lfference between
the cost of remunerating the public serrrice at
the rates we profose and at the exlsting rates

di:ring the period. fuinediately folJ.owing ttre
i.mplonentation of or:r Reportr ir€o the cost of
cc,nversion to our proposed salarXr scalesc
lJternatively it can mean the difference in cost
sone ;rsars ahead. ',rfrren all our proposrrls are frr11y
in effecto In both cases the finacrcial lia.bilities
arise on account of superaru:uation benefits, leaveearning ratesl etc. should be taken jnto accoueto
657.
1lle have tried. to frame estimates of the
cost of our proposals rrnd.er the first i-nterpretatlone
but the eristing differences jn the present practice
r:nd.er the various administrations make any rouglr
and. read.y basis of caLculatic,n of tne cost of
conversion unreliab1.eo For instance, the greatest
j:rcrease in salary scales under our proposaf-s lies
ln fl:e lowest paid ranks. The Government of Kenya,
T:c..:.',' -)r-'o pays a higirer cost of living allowance
ab t.,j; lel-c1 than the other teritoriese and the
irr.c::eased. cost on conversion on this accorrnt is
1-j.keiy, +"hs:eforee to be proportionally lower i:r
The Zanzihar
Kenya. t,han in other territories.
present
pays a
other
at
on
the
hand,
Goverrurent,
lower cost of f-irring af-Lorance over a consid.erabLe
portion of its service than the other territories,
and therefcre the cost faJ.ling to it ls liJrely to
be proportionally higfua: in this ?anger AgaJrr, the
non-s elf-contained. Se+r'vic es of the Hi g[ Corrrnis sione
ouing to their nature, employ proportionateJ-y less
loner paid staff than ti:e terrj-torial Goverr:ments,
and the incid.ence on thsn of our reconrnend.ations so
far as increased. cost on convelsion i-s concerned vri1l
be d.ifferent, fn order to -lrork out reliable
es bimates of jlcreased cost on conr./ersiorr. jn sr:ch
wiCely varying circumstances a geat deal of detailed.
ca-lculatlon would. be necessarXr, ancl for us to
undertake this work wor:.Id resril-t jr our delayitg
the completion of or:r Report stiI]. furtherc The
fFeasuries of the various territoi^ies would no doubt
check oirr calsulations in any case whe: thqr received,
our Report" In these circumstances, we feel that it
rculd. be better to leave the task of accrrrate

computation to therr and the d.epartments concerned.e
rather than to includ e in this Report olrr olrn
overall estinates d:ich may not be entirely
reLiable. I[e have no wish either to alarm the
taxpaying public by pitchfug the figure too higlr or
to deceive them by suggesting too Iow a figureo

/wn*e
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ll?rile the figtre of cost of conversion
658.
ls mainly a matter of computation, it is impossible
to form at this stage at any rate a reliabJ.e
estimate of add.itiovial cost i:nder the second.
interpretation, since much d.epend.s on the graili:rg
assigned. to the large nr:rnber .of posts for vrhich

have reconrnended. regracllng, a:"rd. a.1so on the
segrnentation of the scales that we pro'Dose for the
subordinate services and. the grading of posts
within that segmentation. There are, ho"never,
in our Rellort a nr;rnbcr of reeonmendations uirich,
vrhen fuJ-ly implemented., shouJ-cl procluce consid.erable
economieso tr'or instance, j-ncreasecl emphasis on
the training of Ioca11y recrlited. officers for
hlgirer posts, i-n conr.ection with vdrich we have
recornrn:ncl:ci the establi-sLrnent of a T:aining
G.rac1er shoul-d result in savings both on salaries
ancl on passage costs as compared vritti the
recrui'bment cf officers frnm overseas. Again,
u,'e have commented. in paragraphs 159 arrd. 405 on
v'ihat we consider to be the very higlr cost at
vue

present pa-id. for clerical- services jn Kenya"
This no d.oubt also applj-es to clelnrbrents of other
admirristrati.onse such as the Income Tax
Deparhrent of tlhtl lli.gh Commission. A closer
regrz"d.ing of clerical posts ln relation to the
value of the work performed. shouJ.d., in due corrrse,
elimj-r:.ate thi-s. Fina1l-y-, our recommendatlon
that the adr,rinistrations should. dissoci-ate

themselves fbom any liability to house all their
employees should. result in a saviyrg of a very
large capital expencliture of an unremunerative kind
frcn revenue,
659"

l'ftriIe, therefozer a substantial increase

in expenditi:re 04 conversion of the public service
to the sal.aries which 1ve recornmancl is inevitable,
otr hope is that, vdren our recommend.ations are i-n
fuLl effect - vrthich raust, of cor.:rse, take a
considerable periocl of time - there shoulcl be
eeonomies vrhich will, i:r part, offset this.
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1.tr

The recoinvnendations of tho Commission are
f'ramod on tho understanding tha-t uniformi-ty
betlreon i;ho ad,rninlstrations is deslrod"

)16

The recommend.ations of the Com;ission aro a
ca::efuI1y balanced'whole and rejection of
sorne rart of thei:i may result in the balance
bei:rg distr-rrbed.

'

49

The Conunission have endeavoured to rcviso
the sa1ary structuro i-n such a viay that
racial aistinctions shall- clisappear and that
grad"iq, by re:ponsibjlity of dutics shall
replace 5lrading by race whore it exists.
Ihe Corn-,issio n aim to proiride the
foundations for a purblic sertico vrhich t'rill
ultimately be recruited. rvholly- withirr the

East rrfrican territories.
G{rlPTER
L/.

E6

The basic saIary scales rihich are being
recomnanded aro basod on the assurnption
that thoy are intended for 1oca1 candidates.

rf East .rifrica 'nishes to recruit its fill
of carrdi-dates from e-<terrral nrarkets somo
inducement acld:itiona.l- to -basic salary must

loe offorc d.
)6

The roceipt of such an ind-uccmcrrt addition
shourld not confcr on ti:c roci;:ient aq)'

superiority in status

a ;pade.
5B

o:-'

scniority tvithin

of induccnent pay r,rhich is bci-ng
reconrnend,cd is a common one for all- the gradcs
iir r,,'hich i'u is applicc.ble although thc timo
m&Jr s6ms ',-.'hen it may have L:o vary for dr-ffcrent
The scale

classes of appointmont iir accordance i;:ith the
changas in market conditions.

/chap. W

T
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59

Tho inducemont

addition should apply

to all grados to which ovorseas officers
have to be rocruitod. to supplomont
Ioca1 resources, excopt u'here the basic
salary offered. is clearljr onough to
attrect ovorsoas rocrui-ts.

6z

Tho four East ifrican terri-tories and
the Hrgh Commission shouLd be rogarded
as a unit for tho operation of the
inducement principle and the extornal
rocrr:-ltment fieLJs in vrhich inducement
Pa]/ fonis pari; of an offor of
emplop'mont shourld bo schedulod.

E.c

Iihero a cand:ldate of local origin
obtains appointment by 'uho Socretaqw
of Stato to the o&ninistratiw or
professional serriccs, and ccrtain
othor specified. so:srices, ho should
rcoeive the inCucer.r-ont addi tion to
basic s.'rIary evon if posted. for
seririco in his cor-rntry of origin.

66

Recruitment

of local cand:idates in'
other categories cf posts tltll be

rnado through tho Public Serv;ice Commission
vrith due recognition of the markot
value of practical oxperience of East

J.frice

6t

-to

.. Training Grade shoulcl be instltutrrd
as an avcnue of ontry to the ixocutive
and highor tochn:ical grades.

73

The ind.ucoment add:ition to salary
shoulcl bo pcnsi-ona.ble and should cor:nt
as part of salr.ry for tho p.rrpose of
reokoning arly cost of Living a-l.lovanco
v,ih:ich is payeblo in adclitiori to sal-ary.

'-cji*fiil:H{JL':-lH:E*ffiIEL,if:*r-lp'IEIJSdF

78

The ti'no has nob

yet

como

for tho gonoral

adoption of a brokon scalo systeral but
the kind. of salary stn-rcture bost suitod
to each branch of tho sorvieo is
recomrnended.

79

Scale

A, ttrich is

roccrunonded.

for

the

admiristrati-vo and profr:eslonalserrrieos, is a long scalo. Scalos B and c,
/v'rltLcln

30]."

thi-ch are recommen,led for other categorS.os

of posts, are oxpztssod. oach in fivo segnents
in suitable cases arc l"inkod. so as to
form a long scalo; in others tho scalcs are
broken so as to constj.tuto a g:'i:Ced hierarclllr

r,"lrici:

vrithout stagnation.
B1

A scnsible increase in salary a'c a rela'cively
early stago in a public servan-L t s ccrre or is
reconrnendecr. Thc point of incroaso i-as beon
pI-acod. g.:neraI\r in the rerriscd scales at
tho comp3.etion of five ye ars t scl'v-ice aftar
tho normaJ- age of cntry; in the j u:rior

clcri-cal and analogou.s grades it

appears

as a smallcr inci'easc at tl,;o dlfforcnt
points.
83

practice of imposing a standstill in
salary in certain grr.dos during a

1'ho

prr..,batio:rary pr;rj-od shouid cease
Ub

.

jt is

assurned. that thc Public Serl"ice
Cc::r,rission v,riIl be ce.llcd. upon to adirise
rcgarding movcnent fron scgrecnt to sogncnt
ln a brokcn scaIo, r,'hen thi-s is in faet

to a. post of grcater rcsponsibility"
In a long scaIc, thcrc shoul-d bc only ona
kind. of chcck on an officcrr s progross in
addition 'uo thc ar"nual incrornental ccrtificate,
and that check should bo a bar vrhich should

prornotion

b,.r an

cffccti-vo oxtra-dcpartmental

examirre.ticn

of tht; officerrs perfo:rnanco. This

cxarrrination shoul-d be unCcrtakon by Scryico
Boa.rds
BB

of

adecluato weight and.

irnpartiaiity.

This cxamination should opcrate before
tho increinental juap recommonded after five
or six ycarsf scrvico r,Icntioned abovo, and
thereafter at intcrvals of r:.ot lcss than
f:vc or morc than nino ycars.

9a-92

prorirotion v,'ithin tho
^ccclcrr.todtj:aoscales has provcd. d:ifficul-t tra lsork j:r
Xast r.frica. a.nd shou].d be loft in the
fields where i t can operate u.nder
reccgnisable standards i"e. promotio:rs to
a h:ighcr graclo, whoro the cr:teria are clear.

93-96

The practice at present foIIot,'ed in East
r'frica of paying uromen on tho basis of
f our- fif ths of tha.t of iacn in 'Lhe same
grade is rnorc sovero tl:an tir.at obtaining
oither in the I,r::ite d. Kingdom
or in oihor
ColoniaL torri'uories. -'rromen should not
rccer-ve tho triplo or cthor increncntal
jui-iip roc,:r:mended. in paragraph BI to provide
for inc::easod donestj-c responsibilitics. but
in c,thcr rcspects shoul-d rocerj-ve tho same
pay as rilen. Superscale salaries shc t1d be

tJre same f or nen eind wonren"

/97.

Inducomont addition

302.
97

Inducemont

addition is not

as a rnatter of course for

necessarTr

-;rrc,rien

rocrui'i;od. outsid.e .;last ,.frice. to
posts in the flerld of tho C Scalos
'whore the basic salary is in itsclf
ad.oquate.

98-99

of His i:iighncssrs Zanzibar
Sorvico should in futuro draw the
sa1ary of the grade or post in r,'rhich
thcy ser',re, and salary scalos should
coasc to be attachod to thq clirisions
of liis llighnessts Zanzibar Sorvicc.

lr[ombers

C}il.FIEP,

WiI -

.rtiE qqFr g_LIflNG

@

105

Tho snr-io genernl fl-cvol of rcmunoration
i.s recoiLnendecl for adoption both on
the r:rainlernd. and in thc tt"hol.e of
Zanzlbar Prote ctoratc.

111

The

ovorall level rrf er,ro1u.-'onj;s
by the l-9+7-+B Comnrission
is assur,rod to have boon adequate, and
so far as tho cost of 1i-'ring fa.ctor is
concerne c1, the Coi;mis sion I s
rccor-u';iendl.tions e.ro basod on tho riso
ln the cost of liuing since the cnd.
of L9+7.
rc,coi-nmondod,

111

-il.

115

in pcnsiona.ble sale.ries
of the rrholo of the proserrt cost of
living n]l6tr'ance is not recorinerrded.
and 1G2 of the revised. renu:reration
should bo loft floating as a
n.on-ponsionable a1lo',,;ai"cc to providc
a buffcr agr.inst the possibi-lity of
a fut':ro gcnerr.l fa11 in prices.
ConsoLrdation

Thc

cciling

oir.

cost of liti:ing

aLlorvancss should bo raised. to
tho top of tho rerris.:d. tilescalo
rrith inducon:ont ad,li'blon (i.o. fiL620),
loavj-ng EL52 par €)n.nurl c.s the naxj-r:.un

allolranco.

tL7

-18

lst Januaq/,

L99+ should j:e te"ken as

thc basc dato for the indices to be
for tho eonsidcration of arly
futurc vi:ria,tion in tire cost of living
alLo'wance. Certa.in ne asuros aro
usod

suggested in theso paragraphs to
prorrrde for early and un-lfor:n action

in the cvcnt of ary futulc
subs tantial chgnge in 'che cost of
living.

/1.:.-g Tho cost

of living

a1lo'srance

301.

119

'ihc cost of Iivin1.; r.11o';nncc lrrrid to
publj-c s;rva.n'r,s sjtould no'i vr.rJr in
iccordl.i:cc -.;.itl:, -:l.ri-t1.1 str.'tus l.nd

f rri'li 1-'' coi r:i--'u''"'cnt s "

t32

-

733

rhu -.rinit:itt-: sl:ioul'f bc: rlis .d to Sh.50
r" t-'.L',n'r,h i'or this cll,ss 01" u: -ploJ/cc,. '.-,tcre
p rov i d.ed.
C-ovc rni'--,c nt c.iua rtc rs iir
";it.:
thu nor.,.ir.I
ou.tste.tions, nnd Sh.6! i;hc::c

is no'u. -Lhcsc i.: -ou.n1;s sirould a'ut::l.c'L
10 cost of livin-: r11o',.,:,nco. 'j-Iis
i-:inir-'.u:i ,.,i1{i'r',; bc r;dr-rce d et tirc *iscrction
of i,cl:.i-nis-Lrr.'cioirs in vcly ro:.rot,-: a.rcas.
hu

L)r3

t}t:

iirc: cc:.'::;spondin;1 rlar{ii.i,?. shor-ili b,: Sh.189
r. r;on-b-r ',;it}: c1u,...:'tcrs and :h. Ilr-i -.i'tliori';.

L36

S r-rp,:,

i'innu.l i i on bi: nc f :- t s sho ul cl br,.
caIcuI.:.te d orr th,: '';;j-ihoi-lt l;ur.i.l:'cc:'s

I

L);

'cr-isin5 i.Ilo';;anco sliourld bc r.dded to
'lh.; t';;itl:. clur.rt;:ls | ::l.ngc subjcct to thc
t)rov'iso -tha't no'i; lcss s1,or--,1d b,-, paid.
'uLia.n thc corjros.ooildin;1 ,rroi.ri'b on 'thc
r..it:';out o*ur.rt;rs | ;:r.iq.;.

1]E

ithin tiro rangc ilrrprrscil'b<.,d i:;1 -Lircse
'rini.li: l.nd- l-ra,,li,:a sCa.l rcr:tii'cion is
sr-ri.1;-cstod, ',-rith four t'i: fivc sr;,g;-.icnts
in-Lo i.hrch e.C*:in. s'url.-tions siiouild a L
t,"oir discrction fit thc .m.:lj ous 1-,rr.d*,s
of c;:rplo;rccs. 3cgi,rcntr.tion i.nd i.reding
slrould bc co-o:."d1nrtccl'ch.roug;irout ]ast
r-frica r rrd -"'sta.bli-s]r:cnt officcrs should
a:c''; i.'-t coi-rc(Ji't on 'ul:is rfl-, ,of.

-

rr l cldi-'c:-ol -l;o 'bli'r be,sic ra-Lcs l:r(.)n;ioircd
i:' pa-r,:. rir:hs 712-.l3lr i --1-ocal rr1lo",ancc
is rccoi,rirlcndod, "trrpoi'in;, off froni Sh"llr
t :.:Oil'i-h as '';l:rc, ,-tiili:.lLL, of thc ran[.,c 'to
(,.,.i'c.'iou-L r.;uartcrs no-tl .'jn a-L Sl:r.U-y'1- a.
'-ron-tli
Sii. li:j 'r,-i'uh qr-',a.;-i;i,":s) - 'c;ris a11ol,rancc
''69 ..1": paid in -;hu n:-;ban e.r'oi.,rs of rrie.irobi,
..o;-ibl.sa, Drr-es-Sa'l-i,fr.-i and ,-a: ,,;_li.r I r end
ci-bher in',.,leo1e o:" 'in pe.r't iri r.ny ciircr
L1:rbi n o:i si;iiri-ur.:bi,n are a 'to r,-,i:icli

1L6

[i-ov.-:i:i.:;:i:n-ts r.:ay ",-ish. 'bo

L47

u:' ;cnd

:,--t.

.,-e.itgos of ::oi:rurne,-'1.';ro:i f or su"lto'-oj.irr,tc
sc:' ici:s e.ro s.; ! ol,.'r, in -[a1l]Lil-i',.' for.,,i"

1r0

.arrzibe.r a"nd ?c:rba r:r.-- trci'.'i;ei. a an u-i'b.?.n
ai'ea so far: i,s 'L;hc l-ocrl allc: l-ircc is coitc,.:r:ncd, a:nd 'chc
sr.l. ry rirt{,os fo:: su,}oi'clin:,tc soi'viccs l)ropL.lstd for t.ic

, j.c1; of tho 'airzibirr Pro'r,,:c',;orato *'tr:')rc)scnt basic rangcs
and 'the Jocr-l i'.11u'..ance r:ddod. 'io;;",thc::"

/tfl

Co:.-r.;rsio., .):'cc , du J.'c

J04.

Convorsion procoduro for oxisting
onployeos to notr rangcs.

t53

CTI/\PIM,

X-

CLXRIC..L tr'}[D /iIIIi.LOGOUS
SJM]J:TCRS

A uniform pattorrr of salary scaLos
(taUotloa E Scalos) rislng fron
s90(99) to €480(!28) and dividod.

J.16

into six

for

sepryrents

is

rocomnondod.

thoso sorrricos.

158

€l+80(528) is tho uppcr .r.fu,rit boyond.
which tho salary rango of the r:iain
bo{y of the sonrices should not
cxtcnd. Posts worth a highor salary
shouLd be classifiod. on tho C Scalos seo Chaptor XL

t59

In

accordanco rrith thc principle that
grading by rosponsibllity of dutios
should replace any grading by raco,
sognonts 6 and ! of thc n Scalos
shouLd bo used for ninor cl.crC.oal rsork
scgrrents 4-J for noro i:rportnnt
clorical dutios.

Entr; ,:oints to thc norv scaLos shoultl
d.eponi on the standard. of oducation
reacheJ a'b tho tir:ro of first

150

appointnont.

t6t-

t6+

Rooor;i'::rond.ations

are nade on tho

of establishmonts in

regula'bion

g5rados 3rlaced on

168

-

r7+

tho E Scal-es.

tho

of analogous grados ln
aocordanoe mi-th the principlos
recor,tnondcd. in thr-'se paragr:aphs is

Pcgrading

loft ';o aCmin:ist.,:rlions, but it is

a&risrd that tho r;gradinq of thoso
pattorn of
s:alcs l'r:i.cL dc',,'n:: for tho clerical

grad.cs shcuJ-d fol-i-ovr tho

strue-"i:ri'c, ar.d trr.:it grado for grado
tha 1:,:y a'.rl pf',-.s.p.,:cts should be at
leris't :,s good., ifnot bettor
CIIJ,FIERXT

- @

TEC.TI{ICJiL SER\ECES

ll

uniiloru pa';torn of sa1ary scalos
(labetlod. C Scalos) r'isin"s from
pq.98(5h8) to E]Jzo(r:4,z) ina
ai\ridcd into six segaonts is
recorimendod. for thoso scrvi-cos.
Theso scalos .lrill attract ths
indr-rcernont addition vrhoro
appropriate.

L80

IBL

-

L87

is a brokon scal-e
' but tho linke.go of
cortain sognents j-s roccnrocndccL
in appropriato casos. i. top

The C Sca1e

sogront oquivalont to that of tho
adrir"lnistrativc' and profo ssional
A Scale is roccnnondod. for uso rrhon
an adn::inistration considors that a
gratlo at suoh a sa1ary i.s roguirod.

/f?O-]7t+

Ro

coranondatlons

ancl

305

l9O

'1

]-96

-

L9tr

-

-

rcgrad:ing of highcr posts
and analogous scrviccs.

in tho clcrj-caI

Unifonrity in regrading and dcsigrurtion
is nccessary.

otr

203

R.eco.trcndcd, structuro
ancl sccrctnrics"

for

stcnographers

Thc scalc recor:ncndcd for thc Trainin.g
the D Scalc €/F0B(449) - /FB0(!2B).

204

2o5

Rccor.urcndations aro niadc as rcgards

Gradc j-s

273

j.lccoru;tendati-ons as rcgards ontrXr poi-nts
into tlre C Scalc"
Rcconncndcd grading

2L)+

Officcrs.

)11

for lissistr,nt District

Thc ai--: i-s a non-rr.cial structurc
i;;idcndrrrg frci:r i5 .qrac-,c c.t E9C(99)
coniprising thc clerj-caI and rofficc t
cxccutive classes and. exteniling through
thc C Scr"lo j-nto its hig;hcst seplncnts.

l'

si:riilr.r structure nara1rcl rith this
rccoi:r-:ondcd for thc prcseht rana^logousl
grr.rdcs and tho highcr tcchnical and
exccutivc gracles. Ihere should bc ladriors
of pror:otion for thc zcalous anil
cfficicnt public scl:vants in 'br:tlr srruicturcs.

.r.

is

ztg

It is

220

Thc read,:rission of ..sians to pcrr.:anont and
pensionable status in the Io'nrer and mid.&Le

suiip:cstod thrrt a&rinistrations should
cliscard thc prcsent soparation of thcir
serv-j-ccs by nr-:nencla"turo into ciivisions or
lnto Scnlor and Junior Sorv-iccs.

gra.dos of the
supportod..

C]',iiPrER

itII -

public service in

IiIMINI$IR^T,VE ,lND

Ugan.Ja

is

PROFESS.IONAL

SNH.YICES

221

-

229

i sa1ary scale caIled the B Scale is
recorrmende d. inter:rne dlate betrrreen the
A and. C Scales. It starts at €5S8(647)
and rises to 51120(]l-52) and is divided.
lnto 5 sogrnents" It vl"i1l attract inducement
additj-on I'rhere appropriate.

Il-

It applies to Aoeomtants, Audltors, Collectors
and. Senlor Collectors of Custonrs and Excise,
gazetted. Pclj-ce Officers, and to orficers
recruited iliroct into senior grades of

Connun:ity De velopment, Social Devclopraent,
Tlelfare Deparbnents, ancr :rabour Departn:nts

-

A&nir:-istrativo Secretaries in
r:rajor departnents and to Assistant Socrotarios
or Istabli.sl:-.aent Cfficers in S.cretar'iats.

also to

somo

/zlt

Sepprents Bl-2

3a6

23t

Segpents B5-2 shorrlcl havo a cor:tron
ostablistuaont f or thc i'-ssistant
Officor and. Officer grados.
gogpront 81 shoulrl bc rcscrved. as a
soparato cstablish.ront for thc Sanlor

Qfficar

grad.c.

Irloncn r''&ainistratiiro r.ssistants aro
graded. jn thc appropriatc sogr:onts of

213

thc liromlnts Scalo B5-2.

235

to &1320(1;452) mith bars aftor ttre
fifth and fourtoonth years. It vailL
attract ind.ucorlcnt adiLition r,?horo
appropriato.

239

-

2)+1

2)+2

-

2+7

Spocial non-pcnsionablo a1l-olrnncos at

tliroe cliffcrent :'ates varf,ring accor&ing
to tho rcsponsibllity of thc district
arc rccoi:rilendod. for District
Ccmr:rissioncrs or District Officors in
chargo of a d:istri-ct.
il, sjr-rilar allorvar:co at a sin,9;lo rate
is also proposod. for pz'ofessional
offj"cers in chc.rge of provinccs v,rhoro
Govorru-rent consiCers that thc
rosponsibility involvcd. justifics the
al fol.rance.

for i/ie,*ieal Officers
l:o oxtended. for tho prosont
boyond thc nirxir:urr of thc noxr:aI
long scele oy thrco bionnial
The scalo

2r+8

shorr1.d

i-ncrci:ionts.
250

seu::c coursc is :.'ccoririircndccl for
ccrtain scicntist grados on tho
profe;sional long scalc.

253

Tho A S,caL.e shouLd bo rost:'ictcd.

Thc

to
thc .[<11rznistrativc scrrrico and
profc;:,i-oru,1 scrviccs r;.d-th a proscribc d.
profcssional qualificatir'n.at tho timo
of rccruitncnt

CHAPTER

255

-

277

X.III

'

_C.I{SES cO'r"Olr nO SnmU.l

.q@IEt

?ocor,:i:icnilntions in rogc,rd to i.ccou,rtants,
Draughtsncn, Lrebor^,tory f echnic5-ans,
Llbrarians, Storekoopers, Surveyors,
Cor4:utors.
,/cr:.*ernn

xrv

307
C}I/;PTER

XIV - TIIE EDUCITI0N

DEPTiRII,,ENTS

2w

Thc full- /i Scalo shou}L bo paid. to
Education Officors vu.ith fu1l professional
qualifications, but the cadro of such
officers should ultine-tciy be ro,iucccl to
requirononts of orgarrisatiou, inspection
and a dr,rin'* strati on,

285

.,'.ppointr:ents

287

Thc sar:e gradlngs will apply to .r:.frj-can
and i"sian Educalj-on Qffi.cors, prouidod"
'chey harn: the prescribcecl qualifica'tions.

288

-

295

for toachiqg duties v,rith
proscnt qualifications shoulcl bc on thc
B Scalc, thc norrral cxpcctatlon 'ocing
scppacnts B5-2, lrith 'i;ho scgncnt BI
rcscrvod. for norc se:r-ior posts.

Tcchnice.l 'tee,ching staff should bo placed.
on tho scppncnts B5-2 or 81 if thcy havo iho
Higher l{atj-onal Cjertificate of the Urrited.
liingdorn or its equivalont. Otherr'riso
they shouLd bo g:aded- on the C Scale.

29t+

-

298

A

nev,r

scalo

- T - s)+62(5o8) -

s6%(lSz)

for tcachers i'l'ith the }lakerero
Diploma or Degree, graduatos of Asian
Univcrsitics, ancl hcl-clcrs of tho Highor
School Ccrtificatu v,rho have gualifiscL in the
is

reconmende d.

Nairobi Teacher Training course,
30L

-

305

302

A pattern of organisation is rccommencled.
for tcachers E-ith lol.rer qualifications baserl
on n Scalcs" jis in tho Clerical Sorvicc,
the entry point for School Certificate holciers
will bo st62(L7B) in Uganira and. €180(198) in
the other territories.
There should bo en avenuo of promotion
fron the X Scalo to the T Scalo and from
the T Scale to appropriate segments of the
B Scal-e.
cHAPTtrR

3L0

xv - giE-lEDIsJe

DxEARlItlElnIq

lhe scale recr:nrnencled for i'IeCical Officers
rrrith United iiingdora qualifications is the
e Scale plus arr exto:rsion of thrce biennial
incremcnts. The entry point should. bc
Clo/zi(1191) for i{odical Officers rscruited
in thc Unitecl Kingdom ana "e690(lj)) for
1 oca11y-ro cz'u:ite cI }.te dica1- Off icers v,iith the so
quarificaticns.

/lt9-lZt

iicdical

Offi-cors

..Er

J08
31'9

-

32r.

l,,todicaI Officers licensed to
practice in nast ..frica should bo
p3-acod on appropri-ato segpents of
the C Sca1o.

322

323

-

rli-caI Officcrs v'rith
qualifications registrable in
East .,lfrica shou*1c1 bo placorL on
tho ScaJ.a B5-1.

i{e

321ts

Nursing Sisters and. Montal
llursos r"i'ith S.R.]I. or ivi.R."1S.
qualifications aro placed on
the Scalo N5 - s540(Sg+) -

g80i+(BBL),

but certain freo

se:l\rices novr cn;ioyod. (vaIue
S100-5110 a yoar) shor:ld bo
vrithclra'r,'rn,

325

-

327

Iiig;I:er scalos arc

reconl:rended.

for Sistor Tutors, Ilea1th

v'j-si.tors, Phy'siothorapists,
0ccupational Thcrapists and.
I[atrons.
129 & 335

li,eri:ie';r and rc'gracring in orcicr
ensure a propcrly graded.
structuro is recr:mlendod. for

to

subor&inatc grades.

330

-

334

ii.cco:":rcndations J-n regard to
Hospltal Suporintend.ents,
Pharmacists, Health lnspectors,

Racliographcrs, Orthopoo&ic
llcchnlcians and nntor:olo6iica1

Ficld
oH,*'-rynR

S-caff.

xv-J

-

EmIaI

RTSONS rl,ND

USTCI.[;?
.C,

'

338

31+2

Sce.los for unifornrorJ. grade s
of ths ,bnya Po1ico are
rc;ont:rondcd aftor discussion

and

ag:'ocnent vrith thc Kenya Police
Cor:nission.

Scalos rovoranended for Keqya
Po1ice should also apply to Polico

3)+,

of othor nast i.frican temi.tories
subject to variatj-ons in rank
structuro.

3+6

- 347

.iecor:ncndations in rogard to
Tangaqyika ?oIice.

1+8

-

l;ecommendation-o
Uganda Polico"

35o

in regard to
/tYr,.

I

309

35i

Eecommendatlon

in

regard. to

Zanzlbar Pofice.

Officors below the ranjs of Assistant
Comroissione.r in clrargo of Provinces
shouLd be eiigible for the provi.ncial
allowance recom:uended. i-n paragraph 245.

353

39+

Sepalate sa1ary scales recorrmerleed. for
Suporintendents and Assistant
.(uperintendents"

?trtr

Similar salaries

recornrnetrded.

for

unifoymod. staff of Prisons and.
Customs Departrnents as for Polico
but al}o";,ances to be subject for
inter temitorial di-scussi-on.
355

-

3r7

P.e-organisation of ur::if oy:ned- Prisons
glrad".:rs on uni.fo:m besi.s for trerst
Africa 1s suggestcd.

fcr Kerlva P.risons
Departrnent und.er prcsont structure.

358

Proposals

359

Proposals

360

Proposais

i6L

Proposals

fcr Tangarlyika Prisons
Department undor prasont structure.

for Uganda Prisons
Department unde" prcscnt struoture.
for Zanzlbar Prisons

Deparlanent"
352

Rent on quartors in Pclice
Prisons Depar-tments"

367

Proposals for u:tiformed. staff in
Customs Departmcnt of the High

and.

Commission"
368

Proposals
CHA?Tffi, X^v

37o

-

372

373

37l+

375

for

Zanzit,arl Custorns

staff.

T-

Present varloty of titlcs and scales
throughout the torritorlos should. bo
replaco<L by a uniform pattorr and
recornrnendations aro rnade v,iith this in
viovr covoring tho mai:r tochnical posts"
Recormond.atic-: in regard.
Suporv:isors, Uginda.
Recommendaticr:

in

rog"rrd.

to Scnior
to

Engineering

Assistants, (t<enyo and. Ugand.a) and
TechnicaL Assistants (Tansar:y 1i1a)

of loqror rangos of teahn:icaI
staff is l-cft to adniruistrations subject
to recommondatio:rs nade in paragraphs

Grading

L59, i69-174 and a94-5.

/xe

'I-

3LO

,,lorks

376

staff in

Tangaryrika havo

rocently br,on re-organised. and raay
be heId to be outsido tho
roco::u:end;rtions of the Conmission.

377

Recor:imendations in regard. to
jr,locharrical Se ction.

578

Recornmendations in regard"
Dlectrical Bnanch.

GiilPtER

379

-

4j.3

XYJII -

-

)+L6

COi,[\.[EgS 0]T CIIIIER

!@g

Connents on posts common to

several administrations.

-

CiIr'#rIAR XIX
L',15

to

SLtsERSCi"ITE S,',I*RIES

Existing nultiplicity of supcrscalo
s;,larios should bo repLacod. by a few
broad. bands cf salary covering posts
of roughly cqual rosponsibilities
-r-rithou'; regard to mj-noz' rliffercncos"
Thorc should norrnall;r be a differonce
of SL00 per ann'un botu'reen the tlead

of Dcparrtnient and. his Dcputy and
8200 boireon the Deputy and the ncxt
1cvoI of rcsponsibilS-ty, decreasing
-Lo .€120 betueen tho lowost sr-rpo. scalo
sctlary and. the top of' tho long

t+L7

is
for tho Io:vost rango of

.rin irtcrcr,rental scalo

scerLe.

recoramondcd.

superscalo

sal-aries.

l+18

Tho inducor-rcnt acld:ition is
consolidetod. into the salaries
recorurcnd.od, v'rkich shoriJ.d bo paid.
11'x.65pcctive of place of birth or

doinicilc.

t+L9

'.l'ononts superscalo

be thc serne as

422-424 Tho

for

salaries

should.

men.

letrels of suporscaLorsalarios
:-

rccornnended. aro

(t) Lowest superscalo level
(Z)

.qu4o ( 1 9 o 2) x6 o-LB6 o ( zoz2)
( zt6z)

- Doputy or.r.ssistant
Dircctors and lload.s of

€ZOOO

sr:rallest Departmcn;s.
( 2362\

i3) frzzoO\ ceff.ty Directors and
$irarIler Departments
(

zsaz\
(1,) gz+O0 - iiCad,s of mediun

(l)

Ieparh:rents.
(zgaz\
eZ6Od --H6atLs

of major Dopartriionts

tho highest
$) s28[8:r&i6(-"33]"rs
posts at different levoLs of
rosponsibility.

/+25
.&.,-

L

111

425

DotaiLcd. proposals
posts

426

ltiotes on
gradlng.

gt.lT]iR-Ix
427-

te29

for

in*iridual

-

supsrbcal.e

supcrscalo

c

@ci!IuG--$:rl$r!-$

Increinental credit for i{ar Senrice
should. nor,r ceaso, but credit for post-l'rar
conpul.sory nilitary service should.
continu-e.

+3O

- t+3)+

!+i) -

+38

Reconnend.ation.s

in

rega.rd.

to initial cntry

points on tho Professicnerl scale, includ:ing
proposals to retarn some eler:ront of narket
valuo enhancement in respect of Logal,
I{edical and Vnterinary offlccrs.
/*dd-:tioi:o1 incvcr:icn1;s t'or I apprcvcd t
cxpcricrice shouLd only bo applied. u-horo

definitions of initial clualiflcations and.
srilrsoquent exporienco arc cIear. Thoy
should nornally be granted. only l,'rhore
recruitrnont is to the lowest grade of
tho sorrrj-cc. The prosent linitation
cf incroments for er"perienco is nccepted.
but should not be a rigid rule.

t+39

'\4o

"{issistancc is recon:rcndod- to public
scrvants in licn;'a r,rho ed.ucatc thcir
children outside [ast i;frica.
.CTL:PIER

U+2

-

)+rO

)HI -

.?-ecornnendations for tho creation of a
Training grad.c r.urder tl:o control end.
rogulation of -,istablishrr,'nt branchcs,
Tho Fublic Scrrd.co Comm-'.ssion sl:ouId be
asl:cd to ad.irise on solcction and tho
corrrso of trai-nlng should norirai\r be
coi-lp1eted.

U5L

- t+r5

TB/iIIi-ING

ri

il-ithin five years.

Stand:ing Co:uai-ttco

o''r.

fraining

should.

be set up in cach a&aini-sLration to rerriow
anrl roguJ.ate thc tre,ining systen througrrout
tho public scrrrico.

)+56

Orgarr"isetion and lvtethcd.s branchos should.
br: establishod. in the largcr adr:rinistratj-ons
aftcr n irisit, if it can be arrangod., of an
adrrj-ser from the Organisation and },Iethods
Dlvision of tl:o United. Iiingd.on I'rcasury.

t+57

fht, status and staffing :f nstablislur,cnt
Branchcs should be rcvie.;red. so that tiroy
riray bc able to handl-o the additionrl vrork
invo-'.vod by our proposals.
clL,FTrLR

t+62

If,rl

qualificatj-on for ponsione.bl"c scrvico
to 18 years but otho:n";'ise no
changc is rocor,mended. in the prosent pensions
structure.

The ago

should bo lovrcred

/uq

''-'r

3L2

Increases of pensions to officers
alrea$r in retlroreei:.t are not within
our terris of refere nco, but tu-hero an
officorts enol-urnents are avcragod. for
ponsions purposes, it i-s recor-uronded.
that prc-rov:ision cmoLureents shall be
takcn as thc total of sa1ary plus

t+63

cost of liuing

for tho
of this toiai.

aLlov'ranco

pcriod. minus lQb

Death gratuities in respect of
pensionable officerr ni.glrt be made
payable to dependants at the
d:Lscrotion of CLief Establish::rent

t+6t+

Officors.

t+65

-

)+69

No changc

is

recon:nendod.

in

'rhe United. i'ringd.om and Eas't

47A

tho

prescnt ponsion arrangen6nts for
officers v'rith rrixod.r sarrrice in

-

LF72

r'frica.

lIar servico and pcriod.s of coursos
of training prior to appointiaent to
Governnrcnt serrri:e shoul1
hirvo any ponsion vaIuo.

not

nolr

Providont Sund ser"-ic,a is
follol;,od by penslonablo sorrricc,
tho officcr conccrned should

l+78

',.4:on

either surrender to Governnent
hj.s interests in the tr'r:nd and
count all }ds Providcnt Fund.
sorrrico for pension, ol:, if he
rctiri"ns his intcrost in tho Fund,
that sorvico shou].d. not count for

ponsion. r!.1-tcrnative1X, if he
rctains his o';nr contributions plus
intcrsst on thon onJ-J"r then half
that sorrrico night count for pcnsion.
Gratuitios for minoi omployeos shoul-d.
be 5-nprovcd. a.nd rockoncd at one-trlrc1fth
of a nonthrs sala.ry for :eich conplcted.
r:ronth of scz'vice vrithout lindt as to
thc anount that can bo earned. on this

lr-86

bas.is.

487

-

l+BB

Posts of i,-,-hich tho ninimurn salary
is .!90 shoulct be cligible to bo
doclared pensionable.

4g)+

-

)+96

fhc recorrnendations of the &r,yo
Police Cor,r:iissior in rogard. to Kerqra
Police Pensj-ons ar€ sripported- cxccpt
that ihc rato for gratuities shot'f-d. bo
one nonthrs pay for oercll yoar of
sertrico.

)+gg

-

502

Tiidovs and. Orphans Pensions sehemos
shoulc. be set up on actuarial basis
and actuarial atlvico obtainod. on tho

practioal application.

/5:.o-1:,z

r

3l-1

510

- 5].,2

ft is lefi to G.over'nmcnts to decid.c
to v'rithdraw prcscnt e:ci:orinental
sche,rrc for optional rotirenent at
Ja! ycars of age, but, if it is v,rithdrarrnr
rvhotl:.or

ao.oq.uato notice shour-Id be givcn and the
prcscrrt ruJ.e should be mado pcm:ancnt
rrith thc substi'sution of !0 ycr:rs for
45 ycars of age" Retirenent, ex.ccpt
in spccial casos, should be crrnpuJ sorXr
at 55 ycars.
U}L.PTTIi

11< - 11l,

XX]II

-

}IOUSII{G

Gov'orri-":cnts should

not acccpt an ur[initod.

li.ahility to houso thclr staffs" So long
as officers have to bc rccruited orrorscas
que.rters must bc provided. for tlien.
Quarters nay also havo to bc provirled. in
rcnote stations and. at Govornn<;nt
j-ns'citlil;icns. /ipe.rt fror. ti:.eso cascs,
Govcrnmcut eft'orts should bc dirocted.
to the provi:rion of housos for th.e
population in ganeral, and. not for Civ:i1
scrl.rants as such. ii strictly ccononic
ront systcn is i-:.rpracticrrblo in

Governnont ,eriricc.
5IB

52l-

rent to be charged. for Governncnt
quarters shouLd bc related. to the size
and amenj-tj-cs of t1:e quartcrs, vrhich
should bc class-'fied" into seven gradcs
accordi-ng to type and eccorrnodation.
Thc annuaL rents propcsed. vcry fron
.86 f or the snallcst to *78 for the largcst.
Quartcrs shoulcl bc allotted on a non-raci-al
basis, according to the senj-ority and.
gra&ing of the offi-ccrs conccrnod..
Tho

1[p princlple is not favourod. vhcreby
ivhcrs no quartors aro a'railablo for a

officor, Govos'rurent pays tho
d:iffcrcnce bcl'rccn tho rent actually
paid fcr a suiiablc housc and. tl:at of
a corresponding Gcvcrnrncnt quartcr, but
in prcscnt housS.ng cor.iitions l,J:czr is no
sultflLio aitornativc.r,
Govrcrnnent

tr)-7 _ ,28

530

Furniture shourid. be; suppliod. at a rcnt
rclated to thc cost of furniture suppliod.
and. var5,'ing lvlth the size of houso.
Furrritr.re shouLd be supplied to cffi-cers
of etny race vrho apply for i-t, proirided.
they pay the economic rent for it.
/cru,rrnr-, )ffirv

-.i?r

3W
CIL.PIER XXIY
514

Nolv

- LEi\E

.[ND P/iSSAGES

regulations are recomnondcd vrhioh

vrilI be suitable for an indigenous
sonrice on the principlo of grarduating
leave by sonlority and status.

,A4

For loca1ly born or domiciled. staff.
one kj-nd. of leave should replace
tho prosont differontiation into
vacation and local 1eave" L,oavo
shouLd be accumulable only in arly
trro consecutive yenrs,

9+5

Sabbatical loavo once in every
five years, with passego pri-vileges,
is recornnondod. for locai officers
vrho have roached. a sa1ary of .€B1O
per annum. This leiive may bc takon
in tho United. Kingdon c,r elscwhere
in the Cornmonr',"ca1th.

tul

iixisting rights of

so:sring rosie.n

offj-cers should. bo prcsorvod, but
thcy should have the option of
elocting for tho nevr tezres on
roaching a salary abovo gt+80"
Superscale

officers

shoril-d. oqioy

id.entical leave and passago
privilegos irrecpectirro of
donricile.

rate of all
officers rccruitod frorn schedulod.
tcrritorios should. bo inclusive of

trtr9

The leave-oarning
voyego tj-:r,e.

Iho normal rate should be I days
per month of duty, with a variablo
table for Kenya and the iligh
Corruirission in accordr,nce with

553

cli:ratic

Cciff orenco s

Tho nornal

tour of

duty

should be that in uhich an officcr
earns 180 daysr lonve during his
first ton yee,rs cf scrvi-ce, anci
150 days thercaftor, lvith upccial
ratos for tho ]dorthcrn Provinco of
I(onya.

I-reavo, i.ncluding leave prior
to retiremont, shoulil be l-inited
to I nonths at a:1y ono tiroe,
555

-

557

Local or casual leave up to

in arly year
(accrlrulable for tw'o consocuti-vo

12 vrorking days

ycsrs) is

recomrnended. for
schodu-led.

Or'fieors from

tori'cories and iisian officers
retaining their oxisting r:ig[ts
to vacation leavo and. passages.

/set

llr

l-.-- -

-r

3t'
56L

- #Z

,idminlstr:ations lvould. be bost advisod.
to introduco a short tour systern by
d.egroes, from tho top of tho scrvico
dov,nwards. Senring officors shouLd
not be required. to accept ah
obligatlon to serve short tours as
a condition of rccoirring the ner,v scales
or other conditions recorilncnded" by us, but
admin:istratj-ons might publish a :'ogulation

thcy resera/'e tho right in the
public interest to call upon ar\y offj-cer
to take his Leavo before the aompletion
of his nozmal tor:r of outy, providad. no
additional oxpenso by way of passages is
r'-'rhoroby

ir.iposod upon hin.
I

offlcelf ori ovcrseas loavc should.
ordinarily bo at libcrty to tra',rol by
air or sea, as he profers, both aftor
a short and. aI'tcr a normal torr.

fi5

An

Ctt",?TI't?

]ffV

JTLLOIU"NQIS AND OI]IER

COIVD]TICNS OF ST[i\[CE

575

- 576

The oxtonsj-on

577

-

578

in rogard. to expcnses on
transfor fron one station to a.nother.
The general principlo should bo that an
officor should. bo ablo to recover al-l
roasonable oxponses in excoss of hj-s
noriel liuing expenses.

5Bo

-

581

Tho rovision of rates of travelling and.
subsistenco allo'nances should be rrndertakon
on an intcr-adrrinistration basis.

585

-

.90

Reconrnond,atj-ons
aIlo-;ranco.

59L

-

596

Tho cxtension of nod:icaI and d.ental
bcnefi'os is not recomnendod..

of the system of payrnont of
fixod e[:1ow1ts of entertainment al1ot-,ianco i-s
not rccommoncled.n particularly as there j-s
an existing systcm of clairoing reimbursomont
of the cost of occasional entertainmont.

Reconrirendatj-ons

CHAPTER

XY.TI

in

rogard.

to acting

.
ilil[INISTtu:TI0N

in

regard to Superscalo

595

R.ecornmendations

50,

Ehe B Scalo

60h

rI pattern of grading is rocommendetL for the
considvration of tho Postmaster GeneraL for
oporational or tochnioal grad.os placod. on tho
C or E ScaLos"

salaries.

is

rocomrnond.od.

for

.A,ssistant

Controllers, Traffic and Establishment
Qfficors, and Accouatants.

/6o5

-r

3L6

6O5

Telophoni.sts in other Dapartncnts
should be gradod. on thc linos
genorally fixed. for the gradj-ng of

felephonists

rith

in thj-s a&:inistrc.tioir"
for secup{f,y

duo allowanoo

considerations.

CHAFTER

1QfiIII -

I!rILIT/iYS riND ]Ll'rtBClUR$

ANINISfiU\TI0N

Scale s proposed. for ttr-is
rdni;ristration &iffer from
thoso f or the Ciuil Sorvioe, o'ing
to the folIou-ing facts:-

606

(*) thc undcrtalcing is

organised- on conircrcial
I1nes,

(t) thc salaries have been
abated. to allo'n for freo
housing,

(") thc junior staff

contribute towards thoir

pcnsions.

idon-racial basic salarios plus

6o9

inducei:ient addrtion, vrhere

appropriato, aro recorrmendod. for
tlris scrvicc aIso.

-

613

lecomrenr,iations in rogard. to
Suporscalo salarj-es.

6t4 - 6t5

-liecoiffrisndations in regard. to
Group ,t or .{issistant Officer

6:-:.,

grade posts.

5:.5

-

62,

Rccor,r:rendations in rogard. to
Group B (fornerly Jrrnior Sorvice)

posts.

fi.ccor:il:endations in regrad. to
Group C (forr:rorIy Suborcl:inatc

626

Service) posts.

627

-

6zg

Ji unifortr non-contributory pcnsion
sehono is reeon::ondcd" for all
gradod. staff, and thc terr:s under
whi-ch gratuitios for subordinato
staff aro calcuLated" shou].cl be
5-r.rproved..

6lo

Our gcneral recor:r.iendations as
rcgards l.eavo ancl passages should
epply to tho llaihvays and. Harbours
,,+^{|4
D UC1JI.

/ctii''rrun

xlfi[rr

3l.7
CIL''PTER

Pfi,tIII -

CONVIRSION r,ilIUrNGElnMS

632

llvory officer should have the option
of remainlng on h-is prescnt tcrrns or
acce:pting tho new terrs in fulI"

6ll

No officert s not onrolunents ori convr:t"sion
should. be lcss than tris prcsent cnesc

6l+ - 6ll

6lA
6Sg

- 6t+O

General

rrtes in regard to

convcrsion.

Rcvision of contract salarios nust be left
to thc admin:istration to docide ln cach case.

is no other prcrctical courso btit to
convcrt evely officor at present on an
roxpatriatot scale to the appropriate point
on thc ne'!? scale inclusive of the tinducenentl
elenent. Instancos are given of sone scales

Therc

which cannot be regarri"ad. as containing the

expatriatc elenient.

6)+l

- 6l+2

Officers at presont on ttlroe-fifthst
scalos should bo coriverted. to the appropriate

ne.r basi-c scale.

641

Rocormendations
wonenrs scales.

in

regard.

to conversion of

6\4

iiecommenilaticns
to the B scerle.

in

regard.

to

6L.5

Conversion

646

Operation

0+7

It is suggosted that the nracticc of
flxing incrcncntal d.a-b.,s at tho first
dcry of a nronth shotrld bc folLo'wcd.
q.H/'EItrR_ru

6S+

6Sl

- 6Sg

to the sca.le 83)+O-52O or boyond.

of bars in the

-

conversions

nevr scales.

IIATE 0F $ELIJIEM/'TIoN
LIIU'}IC]JI, tr PLICaTI0NE

nND

January, L95)+ is rccornmendcd as tho
d.ats of inplomcntatj.cn s,1 far as saIary
proposals aro concornod- Other recomnendations
should bc brought into force rrith effoct from
some futuro date after approrral, and after arqy
other nocessary prelirnirarry vrork

lst

.fi close estjrnate of tho cost of our proposals
r.iroulC bo unreliabl-o at the present tine, but
there shouJ.d be economies ul::ich wi1I, in part,
offset the incuitable increased. expenditure.

D.J.

LIDBLL?Y, Chairman
DoG. Godsall, licrnber
Ir.Ho Gorsuch, i(ember.

J.H.

Gou1d, Socretary
MaJorle Ryleyr Assistant Secretary
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COLOiI'IAL FS;LTLAfIOI.IS PJ,ET

I -

PIIRT.,-[C OFPTCffiS

1 fisrre the honour trt ad.].:l:ess you in. z,ospoet';f a
re..d.;i,;n r:f i;iioll i,r'c i-.rs:ioi1s ia F:ir.'t -l- of i;.rre Col'-rrrj-ai Regrrl-ations
l,'hioir deal u-1th ",hc corlbr-i.r.L by tlrc S.:crota4y of State of appoin-Lmcnt
to vacarrt posi;s andl,ith dlscil:linary procedure. Tou are arrare
that it is rcy viou that the tinr: has nou cu-me for thoso pro\risions
to be reviscd so as to conforrn t{-th t}re post-l.iar pattorn of t}re
Colonial- Serrrice and to carry out the implications of
pa:cagraph 21 (ix) of the pamphlet Colonial No. 197 "Organisation
of the Colonial Servicerr.
Constituti-ona1 dovclopnrcnts have alroady gone far
in some Colonies and those dcvblopmcn'us n:ay bc erpr:cted to extend.
It is thcrefore l:oth nccossary and dcsirable that tho prcsent
regulations should be replaced by nelr Eri'rangenents r,'h-ich aro
rclatod. to the changcd" circui,rstancos of thc prcscnt day.

2.

C.ontro1

of /,p'l:ointmcnlg

3, ['he existing Cha.ptcr IlI r'. of thc Colonia1 Rcgula'bions
rcplaced an eariior vcrsion i:r i..'hj.ch 'ohe Sccrctary of Sta'r,o
con-broiled appcintr:rgnts 'co all- offices -.;ith initial onolurncnts of
.?100 a year or ovcr and hai a nominal vcto on locaL apncintmen'bs
to o:.'fices ',,'hose in-itial oraoluulents r,crc bct'recn ,i200 and .q+00.
In thc o:risting vcrsi-on, thc controL of thc Socrctary of Stete
e:;tends to

(u)
(t)

ar{r

post scheduled in

ono.

of tho Unificd

Senrice s;

post 'r,'ith initial emol-u:rcnts of 860C a year
over. i. ldghor limit has buen fixcd. il.r somo territories.

any o-bher
Ojl

lr. Thc urderl -ing principle of thosc rulcs is clear.
3 r".e1,8 alogioal consoqucnce of the setting up of tho Unified. Scrv-ices
tira.t the Sec::otary of State should control- both thr: sclcction of
pcrsons frr appoiniment to thoso Services and the oilling of posts to
uliich mcmbcrs of tho Sorvicos vrorc ontitlod to look for promotion.
This l:as reasonable so long as rcc='uitmcnt for thc btilk of p::ofessronirl
and a&lrinistra'rive pcs"bs rras from outsidc thc Colonics thcmsclvcs, and
so iong as tho Sccrctary sf State ras atlo to prcscrj-bo and me,intain
suitablc sal-arics and tcrros of servico"

/5" tn

manY Colon:ir:s

.--I

1-

5. In many Colonios that phase is passing or bcginnirrg
to pass. Loce.l candide.tos arc bocoming arrail-e.bl-e in incroasing
numbcrs for highcr grada appoin'i;rncnts, and thero is
natural
prossuro to givo thom first considoration. Local Pu.blic
Sorrico Cona,-issj-ons aro being sot up to advise on tho sclcction
of such candidates, and it vor.rld bo a noodloss formality to ruquiro
that tho rccommcndations of thoso bodics must in all casos bo
confirrnecl by thcr Socrotary of S'tato, or that tho consent of tho
SecrctazXr of Stato should bo ebtainod bcforc a Local candldato ls
appointed..

_ 6. 0n thc othor hand., thoro can bo no question of tho
Soorctary of Stato a.brogating his control ontiroJy. Tlic ncod
is to dcfiBo tho sphoro in irhj-ch hc must retain controL an6 to
justify thc dcfinition by re;cognisablo consj-dcrstions of tho
public intorcst, so as to rcduce, i,l not oliininate, thc like1:.1hood.
of poli'uical controvorsy ovur tho filling of particular posts.
7. It inu-st bc rcroomborod 'chat bJ, rccruiting officors
in'to th.; Colonial llcruico thc Soc::..{;azy of S'bate has incu::rcd.
cci"'uain cr:;,,:'-' o1r1ig:r't ions to 'i;hc; porsons r,;ircn ho has selected.
It is not oniy 'bhat ho has by implica'cion gue.rantoed. that tho
tor"nis of thc offcr merde by hjra on bohalf of a particular
Govornmunt uilI bo honourod by that Gov-ernroent. Officcrs '!'rho
hevo cntored. a llnifiod Servico havo bccn ftu:rished. w:ith a list
of posts v,.hich, thoy hav.: boon tolcl, i'ri11 normally bc fillod
by mcmbors of that Sorv-ico. ThcSr havo bcon supplicd. vrith tho
prcsont Colonial llcgulations ,;;bich stato that thc Socrctary of
Stato lrilL control tho filling of such posts and that in
sclccting officcrs for promotion hc r.rilI not confine himsolf
to thoso soruing in or re;corrncndcd by thc Govorrror of the Colorgr
in uhich tho vacancy occurs. Finerlly, they havc boon told
'ohat tho appointment, corrfiymation, promotion, rotirement and.
ti'ansfor of mcmbcrs of tho Unlfied Sew"icos r;ilL be governod
by 'uhc dircctions of tho Socretary of S'cate.
8.. I hr,vc roachod thc conclusion ho-,,'levor that in tho
circumstanccs of today i'r; is no longer ncccssary or &ppropriate
'bhat thc Socrotary of Stato shouLd rctain an exclusivc right
to scloct cendidatos for initirl e.ppointmcnt to thc highor grados
of thc public scrvi-cus in e.fl-T5rt'itorios (i.c. ",diainisi;rativo
Cr,dct, i..cdica1 Cfficcr, .r,gricultural O.t'ficc;r, otc.). If thc
Govcrnor is a(lviscd. by a Public Scrrrj-cc Cjor,rmission or o'';her
compr:tcnt authority the.t a suitable local candideto i-s availablo
f'or such posts, tho Govurnor si'rouJ-d 'bo cicpot"ercd. to ap1:oint
ttrnt candidr-,to without rcforoncr: to tho Sccrota:ry of S-bate.
TI:c Sccrctary of Stato uill, ho'*-,/ovor, continuo to seloct
ce,.ndidi.tos for such posts rrt ';hr-r roq.uest of tho Governor, and it
is cloai:'iy osscntial to lay do-i,::. tl:at thc Govcrnor has fulI
rlisoL..etir:', to ask thc Scc::otary of Stato to svloot, and that,
unloss tho Secrotary of Statots concurrenco has bocn obte.inod.,
can&idatos from outsidc tho Colony concerned. are no'b to be
rcc::uitcd. through arly othor channcl (oxcopt, of course, the Cro-i";m
r,gcrits rri'';hin tho sphoro in r,rhich they opcrato).
9. Tho proccdurc indice.tod in tho p::e-u-ious paragraph
bo suitablo for first ap1:ointrnonts but it is essontj.al for
thc Sccrotary cf Stato to rotain somo control of the fillj-ng of
vr.cancics to i;]rich officcrs r;;rhom hc has rccruited. in the past
arc ontitlcd -bo look for promoti-on. Othorl,:isc he cannot carry
out his cxplicit and i,lplicit obliga'r;ions 'bo i:hese officers.
Iiurthcrmorc, r-rnless tirc Sccrctary of Stato can give officers

nray

/r'rhom ho me.y

rcc::uit

-a-

whom he may rccruit in the futuro somo assuzance of
promotion, hc ce,nnot expoct to bo ablc: to mcet the rc'cruiting
noeds of the Colon-ial Govetnmcnts cither ln quantity cr in
quality.
It may be that sorne of the larger ancl raore popular
Colon:ios coulc1 in practice secure recruits on the bersis of tho
at'cractions rrhich thcy offer lrithin thc for.rr ualls of thcir
separato public so:srices. But even they i'rould. stand. to lose
much j-f thcysacrificod the appcnl tirh:ich the idea of a Colonial
Scrvicc mnkcs to tho potential candldate, pe::ticu1ar,1y in
tho nurocri-calIy smaller branches of the Serrricc, in vhich evcn
tho largcst Colon:ics do not havo onough posts to provid-e a
fu1I carccr for avery oi'ficr:r appointod.. For thc smallcr
and. lcss sou$:.t after Colonies tho appoal of the widcsprcad
Sarir:ico not lirnitcd to ono tcr.ritory is u:rdoubted\r a major
:lactor in satisfactory rccruitilont.

10. It is not i.ntcndcd. to ir:ply, hovevcr, that all
pron:otions arc to bc reservod. to offi-cors originally
rccrulto<l by thc $oot'otarxof Steto" It lrould. be unrealistic
not to recogn-isc that, as '. ca1Iy recruited. officers lrork their'
fia:y' u-p, tllr:; ririst te an ir rea:si-:.9 tcn.J.cnr;l to app:'cve a loc.rlca;^rii-dote r"'j:,: is 1,'e1 "i- euali:iic,:i for o promo"ti.on post cr,'en
thotrgh soneono ,.,'it1r ].ongcr scrvice or bc'cter qualifications
could bo ob'bained. on transfcr from outside. Nevertholess,
pror:rotions nust continue to bc nndc on the establishod. basis
of trofficinl qrralifications, expcricr.ee and meritrr; and. it
is clcarly desirable tl:a;, for as long es possible in all
temitr:ries, projilction posts shou].cl continue to bc fi1led by
scl-cction fron i.nongst all- ncnrbors of tho Cr:Ionial Servtco
mo:"iting consicleration for them, lutterecr"er thoy nay bc scrrring
ai thc tinc, r',t the very least, it r,rust rcmain lrith thcr
Sccrctary of Statc, iii the exercise of his gonoral responsibility
f or thc grod govornncnt of the Colonies as v'iolI as his particular
obligatiorr to officors lv-hon he has rccruited, to satisfy
hrnsclf in any given instancc that the offi.ccr appointed to
argr vacant post is r'u1ly qualificd for thc dutlcs of the post.
11. Taklng all the above considerations into accourit
I consid.cr that thc prorisj-ons of thc existing Colonial
.legu.laticns in regard to the control of appoin'br^rents are no
loi:gcr cntircly c.ppropriatc ernd that the prcscnt ncccLs are
f'o:: rulcs t:ldch provid.e that
(o)

in

gr.-nc::al,

thc sclcction of cand:idatos for

rpoiuh:cnt or pror:otion to vi'cl.ncies in the
Fublic Scrv:lco of a Colo4;' z'csts rith thc Governor,
subjcct to thc cxcrcise of his d:iscretion in
sccking tho ad.vice of thc Public Sorrrico Cor,rnission,
a

if thcrc is

onc:

(b)

tho Secrotary of Stators appro.tral shal-l bo
rocluirod. for appointrecnts to posts the initial basic
sa1ary cf'rhich is not loss than rf,000 a yoar (or
such snallcr sure as shall bo prescribcd, in rclation
to pe.rticr.r-1ar tcrri-torios ) :

(")

rrhere tho Govcrnor ls of tho opinion that thcre
is no suitablo 1ocaI cand:idr,to for any vacant'.office
thc initial basic sa1ary of trhich is lcss than €1000
a ycat' or that it is in the public intcrcst that
canclidatcs from outsid.e tho CoJ"ony shouf d be
corrsi dcred. for su.ch a vace"aoy, hc r,ray eithoy' reque st
thc Sccrcta4r 63 State to sclec'l a cariC-id.atc or
rnstruct the Crourr i'gents for thc Colonies to
crnglgo

a suitrrblc cand.idatc"

/r.ccordingly

AccordlnglSr, Colon:ia1 Rogulations llos. 23-29 are revoked.
and replaced. by throe nerr Reg;ulations, the preciso
provisions of vrhich are set out in tite enclosed anen&tent
s1i-p. Nothing in these new Regulations shouLd., ho.i,,"e-/err
affoot the present arrangements for appointrncnt to, or
promotion in, the Colonlal l'.udit Seririce, to'r'*'hich spe.cial
considerations clearly applJ.

!2. It vrill be obsorved. that tho devico of a sa1ary
linrit has been retained.. Consideration v,ras given to the
dcsignation of speciflc posl;s, appointment to 'rhich'lirou1d.
stil1 rcq,ui-r"o tho Socretary of Staters approval. Tho
saIary criterion ho'w'cverwould appear to bo sirirplelr arnd loss
objcctionablo than thc designation of posts, ivhich rvould.
havc to be 'lvorked out scparatoly for cach Colony and. migltt
i-nvolvc a r-]casLlro of controversy. i1s rcrgards the prcciso
sa1ary linrit, a figure of S10C0 a year would givo all that
is noeded for practical pwposcs, since for some time
in thc
at any f,erte, the initial basic sal.ary of ail posts
jrr::r:ior grail,.: ol [l:i*ifrificd Sor.;iccs is l:LhoJy .to rcri:r.in
bal.o',;r the.t f:i.gurc, In a nunbcr of Colonics the adoption
of r. basic sarlary as high as ,€J-000 a ycer r,v-ou1d includo a
nui.rbcr of promotion posts for r,-hich it uould bc dosirablo
for the Scc,:etarlr of State to rctain a moasure of
rosponsibility and I ani ad.drossing the Gover::ors of thnse
tcrritorics scparatolJ, indicating the appropriate figuro
in each casc.
L3. I should. wish to nake it quitc cloar that
t-,'hiIc po'hlers aro norv givcn to Grvornors to appoint
suitablo cand;idatos to posts 'lrhj-ch havo beon includ"ed.
in thc schcdul-cs of tho Unificd Serviccs, it is not
i-rtcndcd. that thcso powors should. bo const:rre d as
including thc power to aduit any officcr st appoiritetL
to ncr:bership of such a Scrwicc. This povrer is still
rescrvcd. to tire Socretary of State as p:rovid.od. by the
Special Rogulations of the various Services and 'nj-IL
continuo to bo cxcrciscd cnJy b;r hi:a" It may trelI bc
that sono of those officers who vri1l be appointcd undcr
tho por-,rcrs no-'r givcn to Govornors nay r:ish to app\r for
Unificd Servicc status. If thoy can bo rccoi:uncndod to
thc Sccrotary of Stato as entircJy stii'bablo fon rirerabership
e.nd have the requisite qualifications ('r,'here thesc aro a
ccndition of r-renbcrship) there w:II be no bar to a&:ission.
I think, holvever, that local officers r'riI]- as a ruLo
z':-girtly looic to the Public Sorvico of their ovrn ColorSr to
offer the status and tire careor to vrhich they may
no:r:ralIy aspire.

i

U.. J have taken the opportunity to re-state in the
p:"eceding paragraph the position in respeot of adnission
to nenbership of the Unjjfid.serrrices, sincc it may bo thought
that tltc dcletion of aqy roference ln thc nclv Regtr,lations to
appointnents to offices nonral\r filIed by members of those
Scrv"iccs corrfcmed. po'ffers on Governors to a&nit officers

i

ne,;r pro'r.isions. Furthcr,
Rcgulations are mado public officers may tlr1r:k
that appointments to an offico scheduled. in a Unified
Seruice v,rould autcnatically convoy nenbc::ship of the
appropriato Service. It is clear, I hopo, fron,rhat has
bcen said. above that the existing positiorrr in this respt)ct
renains urraltered..

after the introduction of tho

'lvhon

tho

nevr

o

/t5.

15"

You vl"iLL observe

that the definition of trlocal

oandidatosrr includes persons resi-dent

of tho

in

any other part

Conunonrrealth vrho aro recruitod. by the Col-onial
Goven:ment un.dor arrangements approvod. by the Socretary
of Stato. Provj-sion alrea{y oxists (Co1on:'aL Regula'lion
Nc, 29) by which Gover:rors may bo authorisod. to recrui'i;
for ccz*ain posts in placos othor than tho coJ-ony in
vrhlch tho rtrcaut cf t'ico cxists, and. authority to d.o so has
bcon givon j.n somo casos, The oxerciso of tho oxtend.ed.
pcwcrs prorrided by the novr rogulations shouId., I considcr,

to sonno linitation, having rcgard. to tho gcncral
rcsponsibility laid r4>on tho Sccrctary of Stato" Tc
nrcot thj.s, I considor it dosirablo 'c:rat such recruitngnt
sl,or:-l.d. bo 'blroqgh appro''red. rocruiting rcacldnc{fr vrhtrro that
exists.u and that any di.sponsation previously gran'uccl, or
to bc graniod in tho fuburo, to a Colon:ial Govcrnnrenb to
rccrutt ou.tsido tho Colony, should not ln practi-ce be
be subjoct

exerciscd in rcspr:ct of vacancies in the .didministrativo,
Audit and (gazoi;iod) Police Sorrice;"
oogoortotoooaoaoat

to bring those now
arcangc.'iarrts inlo foroe uith offoct from a spocifiod. d.sto
aird i tl:oi:afors direct that tito red-sed Rogulatlons should.
bo regarded. as in force'rith effoct from lst October, L953.
18, It

v,rould bo an ad.van';ag:

ooaoeoe.0co0a0eco

have tho honour

to be,

Sir,
Your nost obeilient,
htuirblo Sorrant,

(signea)
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.Lppointments

,q'or Colonlal Rogulations 23 to 2! inclusivo,
substitute as foll-orrsi-

21. Except as provided. in the two folIo',;ing Regulations,
the Govornor may solcct suitably cluslified. 1oca1 candidates
for appoint:r,rent or pronotion to vacant offices in tho
Public Serv'ice. In raaking his selection the Governor
shall te.I:c account of any advice tond.crred. by 'r;ho Public
Serrnicc Con::rission, j-f such a Cornmission has been establlshed.
in the Coloqy. the clains of rneritorious officers in the
Publlc Sarv:lco lri11 generally take precedonce over those
of pcrsons not already in the Public Serrnlce.
For thc purposo bf this Regulation the terra rlocal
candidatcsr ::roans porsons resid.ent or sorving in the Co}:ny
and includes pcrsons y't.sidcnt ln any othor part of the
Coi:monwcal-'bh .,'rho arc rccrruitecL h.' thc Colonlal G-overnncnt
unclcr alrangorrrcnts cppr.oved. by tha Sccretary of Stato.
2+. Thc scloction of a cr.ndidnte for arqy a.ppointncnt tho
initial salary- oi' l,rhich is not lcss than .fl000 a year, or
such lcsscr sur.i as thc Secrotary of Ste.te rflay prcscri-be, sha1l
bc subjoct to thc ai:proval of the Secretary of Stiite.
I'hcn a vacancy oc?urs in such a post, tho Governor shcr1l
rcnort it to thc Scc:rctary of State. The Governor may
rcconnrend. a candid.ate to fill the vacancy, but it shall be
clearly ur:derstood. that the Secretary of Stato may sclect
anothcz' candidete.

25. ff tho Gov-ernor is of opirrion that there is no
suiterblc loca1 candj.fu.te for arly vacant office the initial
salr',ry of i;'hich is less than €1000 a year or that it is
in the public intcrost that pcrscns othor than loca1
cnndidates should bc considercd for such vacancy, he may
eiihcr rco,ucst the Socratary of State to sel.:ct a
cand:id.ntc or instruct thc Cror.m .tgcnts for the Colonies
to rucruit a suitablc person,
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(fii)
Qection(F)
STAIMM\IT OF INDTJCE$fiSII X'OEMIIIA
ScaLo C

(a) efSO at basic saLary point 0498.
Then by increases of 86 at each i:rcreurenta-l
point to €684.

(t)

at basic salary point 87L4,
then by j-ncreases of €6 at each i.ncrementaL

SfOe

point to

S1520.

Egs-E

(a) efZA at basic salarXr point €588.
Ihen by increases of S6 at each incremerrtal
point to 8752o

(l)

at basj-c salary point fi762.
then b;r increases vf €6 at each incremental

eZfO

point to

€l-520o

ScaLe A

(a) SfeO at ba.sic salary point 5650o
fhen by increases of €6 at each incremental
point to €1520.
(U) nor the points beyond S1520 ln the exterrsion
of the A Scale the inducement a,ldition is

fixed at

€500o

.,1;1

+

(rv)
C

sECrroN (c)

!criFu)ur$& B &

ABC6

rr

Basic
oro (oor)
oao (rzo)
6eo (zsg)

Inducenegl

rzo (toz)
7501

(szs)

aro (aor

t,2

e+o (osr
aez (eo+

ors(roro
ooc(roso

rooz(noz
ro++(u+s
roeo(rros
t:,ze(tz+t

ttro(tze+)
tt tzz+(r,s+a)
tzrz(tsoo)
tszo(t+sz)

J.L<O

"l

oo

t+ez(:.oso)

[otal
ero

asz (ssr)

eee (ozz)

2A+

zaa

e24(l-016)
ooo(roso)

222

rorz(rrrs)

228
23+
240
246
252
258
264
276
2Bz
zBB

roz+(rrar)

uro(rzze)

Bb oro

B4

roso(r+es)
r+sa(roo+)
:;ozo(waz)

186

raz (asa)
roz (art)
azz (ao+)

zLO

].:92

198

4]-6
222

228

91
94

4eB (54a)
516 (568)
f otaf.

asz
aez

(osz)
(ozo)

orz(toao)
rooe(rroo) c+
ro++(rr ra)
roao(nee)

150
156

648
672

L236(t360

nz

:.ozo(:-r,zz

25E

roso(uoz

11?qg*l

26+
270
276

LLT6(L29+
L22+(1-346
1272(1399

2BB
oolL

}e??(1?91

roz+(rero) n:- i-320(L452
rzzs(raio)
Uaz(w,w)

282
500

(rrc\
(zre)

a a o o a a a a a a a c a a o o o a a a o c o a c a c s 0c e o a a e a

zoz(asa\ s+o (sg+)
zez'(en) so+ (ozo\
azz (oo+) cs saa (o+r)

1005
70+3
LO82

t+o+(:,s++)

roo

L74
1BO

fnEucaaent Tctal

Basi-c

L62

702

oro (zoo)

168
l-7+
180
186

nai
IOZ

o:,z (ozs)

762

(nz\
leos)
(ara)

rTao

(arr)

Qor)

(oo+)

ru+ (res)

198

rrz(rcos)

z++ (erc'1

2C4
219

so+ (ee+J

o+e(ro+r)
sa+(rcez\

2L6

rczc(ttzz)

eo+ (oso

228

LAg2

ao+(oes)

224

1128
LL6+

zr+ (asl\
7

trcz(usz) B5

rsrz(roos)

fnfl.ucernent

(zco)
(zza)
aoo
aa+ (rsz)

esz (gzr)

tzs+(:.szo)

tsoo(:-rzs)

soo

saa (a+r\

otz (ozs)

rtse(rzz+)
::,oo(:.szr\

zs+

roo

Basic

(eoa)

198

I,,.[ed.ical Scicr:r -.;i.t'ic Extensi_on

@ft6-__
t+ze(lsrt)

c sc-rr{E (}Esr_) gi{-o\][t]iG rNpucEj\m{T 4pprrIoN i.T Eiicrr POnvT

gz+(roro)

L'TW

2+6

o(o
258
264
270

sIUrroN (c)
B & C SCJJ,6

{'0
fnd.ucement

Basic
oro--1oos)

186

660 (726)
6eo (75e)
A(w)5 720 (7e2)
75o (e25)

l92

7BO

810
846
BB2

ri(w)

z gra
960

1002
LOM

i086

II

a(w)r

198
204
210

B58
891

964
1010
1056
1102
1148
1195

I

r
I

i

ero, (aoe)
852 (%7)
Bs8 (ezz)

e24(1016)

12'+1

Scientific

Basic

Inducement
588(647)
L7+
6a2 (6?5)
180
656 (zoo)
186
t92
ts(,rb 660 (726)
684 (752)
198

Tota-1

708
752

228
234

s(vr)+ 762
792

24A

1_168

2+6
252

izoe

7e2 (B7a\
822 (eo4)
852 (e57)
BB2 (e7o)

r(w)s

957
970
005

I
5Oo
SOO

1728(1890)

roo

le'i'jry)

c(E)

E

(azo\ 168

282
288
294
500

1080

c(w)s

It52

BB2 (976

7B;5

818
851
884

774
804
as+
864

L256

L404

I

1604
1665
1725
LV82

924 101,6
c(w) z 954 1049
1082
1
LL22
aL62
L20a

c(w)r

aL22
LL62

2.i*
240

?/16
252
258
264
27e

L2OL

Matron

II

Matron

f

La2B(L24]LA64(1"28O

1200(1520
1256(1560
L27Bt.A4o6

L320(L452
1362(L498

l-,294

282

L2

L346

2BB

145
151

294

156

' i (rnducement l-62
--'-' Tddition not
I

Sisters
it
)t

9L2 1005
948 1045

ltY6

I

Nw'sirlg

852 \eez

9]7
950

ii

rcz (Bsb

492
198
198
2e,4

726
752

5

L27B
1520
156

672 (rce )

?62 (BsB
Zvz (ert
Bzz (ee

1

treg.rl

I:a

].,ru6
1272 1599
#2o L452

228
24A
252
258
26+
270
276

156

5BB (642)
LZ4
6L2 (673) 1Bo
6s6 (zoo) 186

74,+

B($)zl

' .:
' B ('ffh
1674(rs56)

so+

660
68+
c(w)+ 7L4

852
882
9L2

I:rducement Total
--15064r@.5 )

aaaaoaaataa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaagtoa

76;G;B)

960(xo5o)

222

Extension

Basic

+s-a-S+a)
c(w)o 516 (568)

Plc

i

258
264
276

t374(A5a1)
a42B(L5Tt)
1482(1650)

I

'.

gq,ta}

L29t,
L224 l.5/rc
rz 1599
L452

tr{e&icaI

IF.

WO,fMT) SHOI{N{G ]T{DUCNENI J

2]-.6

93J-

(')

c (w)

500

riozma-1Iy payablesea i,Tblagraph 97)

1604
1665
L723
L782

Matrori-in.{hief

€

("i)
Schedu.l-e

D

of

Scatres

D, E, lt, P Al0

T

Scale

Men and I[omen

E+o9(4+e)x1&480(528)

E6-ssc ( ee) x&"1 2a(L52)
E5-152 ( 145 ) x6-156 ( 172)
F*-t6 2 (L7 B ) xe- 1 BOx L2* 2 28 ( 25L)
E3- 25 2 ( 27 Z) x-r 2- sOoxl B- 518 ( 55 O)
E!- 556 ( 570) xl8-5eo ( 42e)
E1-4Oe (44e) x18:a8o( r ZS)

n(ti) o-ego( oo)xo-rzo( 152)
p( tr) s-rzo(ros)xo-r 56(u2)
r{) &"240 (zo+) xtz-5oo ( 5bo)
(tv)
2-sIB( sro) ds-oeo ( 42e)
E
n( w) r-+oa( ++o) xra-+ao ( s ze)
E(

Sca1e

m

s-ss+o

N4-5

2) x2a-684x50-Bo4 ( BB4)
7) x2a-6}ax5o-864( e5 o)

(se

BB ( 64

N5-864(eso)
N2-e54(104e)
N1-1128(1241)

with inclucsoent acld.iti-on

Section

(vii)

D

P Scales
P16J.

sZz(re)xz/as-84x5(biennially)-96(106) with free quarters

P16

sra(Bo) xz/Bs-9ox5 ( bi er::eia1 ly) -ro z (11

(l
D]
L LVLL

AA4(Oz)xz/as-96x5(biennially)-1OB(11g) with fbee quarters

P14A

ET

Pl4
P154.

z) wtthout free
cluarters

2(79) xz/Bs-9oxs (tiennially) -1oB ( u9) wi ttr free qr.rarter s
&78(86) x.2/Bs-102x5 (biennially) -ff +( f zS) r,nithout free quartere

fiB+(92)x2/Bs-96x4/16s-120: 152x6-168(185) withr

sro ( ro0

)x+

PL2

fl

2)

PIU"

e152

PIL

s158(152)x6-150(165)

o z ( r-1

with free qturters

/16 s-].,zo( rsz)

P12J\

free gaarters

tnithout flee

x+/ta s-tz6 ( 1 5e)

guarters

( 14-5 )

w'ith fnee quarters

;6-144( 158)

lnithout free
quarters

PlOB

€150(165) x6-162(178)

vi:ith flree qr:arters

PI0e*

€150(165)x6-168(185)

wj.th fbee qr:erters

PI0

s156(172)x6-174(1eI)

without tlee

quarters

P9s'

g174(1e1)xo-180(zos)

vrith free quarters

t9

sl8o(IeB)x6-1e2( 2u)

PEA

erez(2al)xo-zo+(zz4)

'vrithout free
quarters
mith flee quarters

PB

sle8( z1B)x6-210( zbI)

vnithout fbee Erarters

P7

SLBO

P6X

€210( 251) xL2-27 o ( 2e7)

vrith free quarters

P5

€288( 51"7) x12-556x18-48o ( 528)

w:ithout flee
qrarters

P4

E46z

516x 24-b 64 ( 6 20 )

withcut fbee

P5

c46 2 ( 508) x18-516x2 4.,ffi6 (7 oo)

without free

(198) xL2-228' z\?,xlz-Z7o ( ro+)

(5 oil)xl8-

vrithout fhee

quarters

quarters

quarters

P2

s4e8( 548) x1&-516x2 *_636

P1

s54O( 5e4) x24-636

t

t

^*t$:i*

714x5o-e5+(r3aO)

w'ithout firee
quarters

rithout free
qrrarters

T Scale fcr Men and. Tfomen
€462 ( 5o8)x1&516x2 4-S

4-O

z

iBBxZ4-6&4(752)

(viii)
SECTTON E

ffITII]].I *TL SC,*],FS
See para,#aphs 84 & BB of Report

CtrTNATION OF BARS

Ihe bars herc referred. to apply only to
a long scale or witl.irr a series of
constituting a scaleo T'lttere mtlement
to a hig]:er segmtrrt is in effect a promotion to a
superior post or ggad.ee the machinery of tl:e Public
Servicc Commission vould. erperate (see para6t-aph 86)

movement vi:ithin
linked. segments

Where successive segments i-n a Scale cover a
combined. establishment, movement j-nto the hi-gher grade
segpent should. be controlled ?,y ba:: system €. gr irr
the proposed- grading:-

Lssiet:nt Officer

F5
R4-2
31

C:ffi-ocr

Senior Officer

trt

B5 and. B4-2 cover a cornbined establish-rnent (see pera.%1)
fn thj-s case the bar at the top of Ure 85 segment woulr1
cperate, ancl the appropriate Board. would. ad.jud"icate;
symbc]-

fhe bars which vle recomrflend. are jnd"icated. by the
// j:r the table foIlov,ring"

//

i / L]-7

Scal-e A

s6 3c -7

Scale q(F
Scale B

s63o-7 sa / / 7 Bo-st\// e6 o-tt2s / Lt7 6-L320
s5 88-68+/ // r OZ-0A+/ /].:ozA-ALz A/ /aL7 6-L320

5a

ar,:o -aa 28

-L 3 2A

/

4-B-LL2 I

/ / L]-7 6-1- 52O
Scale C
s4e8 or s 40-6 36// rl4-e +/ / e 54-Loe 2//L2uL52o
eelg_2$) s+pe cr 540-65 6/ / 66c-.s 64/,/ Bsl-Los 2/ /u"Z*Lszo
fiS

B

B- 6 U" /' / r

O

a- On / /

6

O

?

scare
s.

11

r

g_E(iQ

seo-r2o//asp-l86//L62-2zs//zbz-5Ll//s56-se0:4oB-480
Ee

o-a?.o//L26-tb 6//L6 2-228// z+J-

bo o

/ / s1B- seo :

40 &-48 o

gga g_g_and I (wI s46z-5 +o/ /588-684

p Scales i{e have not attempted- to insert bars in these
as their placemeirt must depend on the orgarrisation
sc
and promotion structure in the Fo1ice and. other Depar-bments
vrtrich use the P Scal.es. lYe suggest that the placement c,f

bars sLould. be clecid.ed. by consuS-tation betureen administratiors
regard. being had to our ger.eral principles that a bar
shoulcl occur after the first five years of serviee arrd.
thereafter at intervals of frorn five to mcre years,
ha

-=!

[.

I

.ir-

l.!

t
XNIRY POffTS

llnO

Ttm E SCIIIES FOR tI{E CLffi.ICiI, .lND lJ{rll@OUS SERVICffi

Kenya

Ertry
pojnt

Edueational

training

f

Eil-

eo(ee)

E6-1oB(1Ie)

Kenya

ar:.d.

starrrlard.

Educati-ona-l

@a

ar:.cl

Teritorial &amination
VI]I

.ifriean

Standard

Feli,nrinarlr
Examirration
(Stanaara VIII)

plus entry

-:

exarni-nation

-i.frican
Hreljmirrary examination

Te:ritorial Examinati on
Standard VIfI plus two

Kerqra

plus two years
d.epartnental training

Zanzjbar

Ugancla

Tanganyika

Educational

@a

arrd.

Juaior Secord.ary

IfI

EKamination

years d.epartmental

training

Teritorial Ezamination
-rIIIf plus

E6-120(152)

Standard

ttrree years d,epartmental

training
E5-152(145)

Kerqra

:lfricarr

SeconCary

School E.ramination
(stanaara x)
F5-144(158)

Terri-

torial Examilati on

Star:.d,ard. X

ferritori aJ- Exal'rination
Standard X plus one
Xear'l s departmental
training

Jr.n:ior Second.ary
--;
Iff S.amjnation plus
three years d.epartmental training

E5-150(165)

E4-162(17s)

Te:z'it orial nxaminati on
Standard. X plus trrio
yea{s. d.epartmentaJTralJr]-rrg

School Certificate

Educational

and.

tralning

stgqdard.

Stand.az:d

VIII

Kenlra (contd.")

fang-anyj}a (contd.)

Certificate

School Certi-ficate.
Standard XIf

School

plus

uean93 (contcl.)

Z*nzi*lar (contd")

Schocl Certi-ficate

one yearr s

deparfunenta1.

training.

Territ orial Exarninati on
Standard. X plus three
years departrnental-

BL1e2( 211)

training

E4-zO4(224)

School Certifi-cate
p1-us one year
clepart::nental trai:iing

School Certificate
plus one year
cleparbnental tralning
Standard.

XII plus

two

years clelnrtmental

training

Eb22s(24t)

School Certifi-cate
pJ.us trnro years
departrnental training

l

School Cr..rti-ficate
plus two years
departmental trai-nilg

Certifi-cate
plus three years
School-

d.epartnrental

training

1

i
7

I

I
'i
I
l

Higfrer .$choo1 Certificate. Higher School Certificate
or jnter:nediate degree if or i-rrterrreiliate d.egree if
not selected. for the
not selected for tl:.e

E?,-252(277)

tbaining

F
F

E2-556(570)

if not
for the

Graduates

eelected

flraining

Grade

Gracle

Gracluates if not
selectecl for t]re

Training

Cracie

trainirlg _q1;qqe

Gra&rates if aot
selected for the
fbraining Grad.e

